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Jerusalem talks start 
late after Israeli 

compromise on agenda 
After an anxious weekend, when 
the Sadat peace initiative seemed 
on the point of collapse. Israeli and 
Egyptian negotiators will sit down 
in Jerusalem tomorrow, a day late, 
to tackle the political complexities 
of the Middle East dispute. An 

How battle for 
women’s votes 

was won, page 6 

agenda apparently amended more 
to Cairo's liking emerged after the 
sudden Washington announcement 
that Mr Vance, the Secretary of 
State, had cancelled his departure 
for Jerusalem. He is now expected 
there this afternoon. 

Mr Vance delays his arrival 
From David Watts in Cairo 
and Michael Knipe in 
Jerusalem, Jan 15 

The Middle East peace initia¬ 
tive was back on course tonight 
after it appeared the whole deli¬ 
cate structure was -about to 
collapse. 

Because of a lengthy dispute 
over the- agenda, there were 
doubts as to whether the Egypt¬ 
ians would send a-delegation 
to the political negotiations due 
to begin in Jerusalem tomorrow. 

But -after a -day and nigh^ of 
diplomatic contacts, the Egypt¬ 
ians changed their, minds and 
their negotiating team arrived 
in Jerusalem- tonight, though 
the talks will, not get under way 
until Tuesday because of the 
last-minute bitch. 

.To add to the confusion Mr 
Cyrus Vance, the -United States 
Secretary of State, - suddenly 
delayed his departure from 
Washington. He is now expected 
in Jerusalem ’ tomorrow after¬ 
noon.. 

officials declined to reveal 
details. 

President Sadat then cancel¬ 
led a planned meeting with the 
delegation due to go to Jeru¬ 
salem and convened a meeting 
of the National Security Coun¬ 
cil, the highest body in the 
country, which has not met 
since the decision on Mr 
Sadat’s visit to Jerusalem was 
taken. 

Three hours of debate fol¬ 
lowed on whether Egypt should 
take Mr Vance’s lead and stay 
away from the talks, thus vir¬ 
tually killing off the present 
initiative. 

General Ezer Weizman, the 
Israel Defence Minister, and 
leader of the Israeli delegation 
to the military committee dis¬ 
cussions which recessed here 
on .Ihursday, had indicated that 
he-would not be returning for 
further tafles on the military 
front until the political commit¬ 
tee had met. 

After the meeting, . Mr 
Egypt had proposed drat the Muhammad Kamel,. the Egyp- 

-yfyntia include an item discus- £2an Foreign Minister, said 
' - “ ’ - —*—®—*J- “ulucl smg '•* self-determination ” for 

the Palestinians. This formica¬ 
tion was unacceptable to the 
Israelis. The other two items 
are understood to concern the 
nature of peace and the declara¬ 
tion of principles which will 
cover-the broader perspectives 
of a peace agreement. 
. With the fataof the negotia¬ 
tions apparently in the balance, 
the Israeli Cabinet met for 
three hours this morning. After¬ 
wards, Mr Begin, the Prime 

-Minister, said an agenda had 
been accepted and-its contents 
sent to. Mr Samuel Lewis, the 
United States.Ambassador., 

Later, Mr Lewis was quoted 
as saying he had transmitted 
“a very reasonable proposal”1 
to Egypt* by way of the Ameri¬ 
can Ambassador in Cairo,. Mr 
Herman Eilts. 

Egypt’s reluctance to attend 
the-meeting had sprung from 
the announcement of Mr 
Vance’s non-attendance and die 
problem over the agenda. “We 
are now going because we in¬ 
tend to continue die peace pro¬ 
cess till the end. We think we 
should not lose any opportunity 
or time.” 

The political committee meet¬ 
ings in Jerusalem are aimed'at 
'agreeing on' a set of peace 
principles, Mr Sadat has been 
taking an increasingly pessi¬ 
mistic view of the chances of 
success for the conference dur¬ 
ing the last Week. 

In an interview with the 
magazine October, he said he 
thought There was "absolutely 
no hope” of a declaration of 
principles being agreed upon. 

The bard bargaining over the. 
ageoda is. an indica-ion of how 
fraught with difficulties. • the 

The proposed Israel amende 
ment totke'agenda was takan .......... ,— —r 
to Frebtdettt'Sacial: ** hus' rest-'-iiiBg&iAiitwns-Will he. Bottr g<ri=' nnnutfes before the scheduled 
deuce by the Nile but Egyptian ertunents appear to have Corn- departure tune. 

promised only after United 
Scales pressure. _ Relations be¬ 
tween the two sides are tense, 
and cbe deliberations will begin 
in a sombre atmosphere of 
suspicion and mistrust. 

Mr Begin has expressed re¬ 
grets at President Sadat’s state¬ 
ments complaining of receiving 
nothing in return -from Mr 
Begin for bis peace initiative 
and threatening to resign if his 
efforts failed. 

But the Egyptian leader’s 
comments are being regarded 
in Israeli political circles as a 
negotiating tactic aimed at influ¬ 
encing the United States Gov¬ 
ernment to bring pressure to 
bear on Israel. Washington has 
stated that it plans to take an 
active role in the negotiations 
and in die view of some Israelis 
that meads the Americans will 
be promoting the Egyptian case. 

The most recent comments by 
President Carter on die Middle 
East situation are considered to 
bave been less favourable than 
earlier ones when he described 
Mr Benin’s position as being 
very flexible. 
David Cross writes from 
Washington: Mr Vance's deci¬ 
sion to delay his departure fol¬ 
lowed-a day of intensive diplo¬ 
matic contacts here, in Egypt 
and in Israel. He spoke with 
both Mr Carter and Mr 
Zbigniew Brzezinski, the Presi¬ 
dent’s national security ad riser, 
before deciding to remain over¬ 
night in Washington. 

Although State Department 
officials would not concede as 
much, it seemed likely that the 
Administration hoped that the 
postponement' of Mr Vance’s 
trip might induce the Israelis to 
be more flexible on the agenda 
dispute. If that was the inten¬ 
tion it certainly appears to have 
succeeded. 

The postponement was dis¬ 
closed to reporters who were to 
accompany Mr Vance only 90 
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pai* American political life stand behind the'military guard at the memorial service for Hubert Humphrey in Washington 
yesterday: Mr Nixon, Mr Ford, Mrs Carter, Mr Nelson Rockefeller, Mr Carter, Mrs Rockefeller and Mrs Humphrey. 

US farewell 
to Hubert 
Humphrey 
From David Cross 
Washington, Jan 15 

Mr Hubert Humphrey, the 
former Vice-President, who died 
on Friday night, was the “ most 
beloved of all Americans ”, 
President Carter said today as 
the Washington establishment 
bade farewell to one of the 
most powerful and popular 
figures in recent American 
political life. 

“ At critical times in our 
history, the United States has 
been blessed by great people 

who just by being themselves 
give us a vision of what we are 
at_ our best and of what we 
might become. Hubert Hum¬ 
phrey was such a man ", - the 
President said. 

Mr Carter, who was seated 
in front of former Presidents 
Ford and Nixon, was speaking 
during a solemn and moving 
memorial service in the rotunda 
of the Capitol building here. 

Throughout the bour-long 
service, the first of its kind 
since a similar tribute was paid 
to the late President Johnson in 
1973,- Mr Carter held nhe hand 
of Mrs Muriel Humphrey, who 
had shared her husband’s politi¬ 
cal life for more than 30 years. 

In his. eulogy, Mr Carter re¬ 
called that Mr Humphrey’s goal 
hod been to become president 
of the United States: “ But he 

was a big man and without 
bitterness be gave his support 
to the new President’, he added 
in a reference to..the lare Vice- 
President’s defeat by Mr Nixon 
in 1968. 

He had been a source of in 
spiration and conscience to all, 
but particularly to all American 
leaders since President-Truman, 
Mr Carter said. “ When he first 
visited me in the Oval Office I 
felt he should have served 

_ there.” 
In addition to the only two 

living former' -Presidents, the 
service was attended by Mrs 
Lady Bird Johnson, whose hus¬ 
band' Mr Humphrey served as 
Vice-President from 1964 to 
1968. ; 

Mr Nixon was making his 
first appearance in the Ameri¬ 
can capital since he resigned the 

presidency. He flew in late 
yesterday, accompanied by an 
aide, and refused to answer 
questions put to him by a large 
group of reporters who accom¬ 
panied him on. the commercial 
flight and awaited his arrival at 
the airport here. 

Mr Humphrey died peace¬ 
fully at-his home at Waverly, 
Minnesota, late on Friday night 
surrounded by his wife and 
their four children. Although 
his death from terminal pelvic 
cancer was inevitable, the end 
came more quickly than ex¬ 
pected. 

At the beginning of last week 
he hod told friends confidently 
that he would return to Wash¬ 
ington this week to attend a 
new session of Congress. 

When news of his death 
reached the President, Mr 

Carter arranged for the presi- . 
dentiad aircraft to fly to Min- ■ 
nesora to bring the body to 
Washington for the lying in 
state. 

At Andrews air force base,- 
on the outskirts of the dty, 
Mr Walter Mon dale, the' Vice-: 
President and Mr Humphrey’s 
political prot£g£, led the escort 
of honour yesterday morning ; 
as the coffin, draped with the . 
Star and Stripes, was carried 
across the tarmac' to a 19-gun 
salute. 

Mr Mondde then accompa¬ 
nied Mrs -Humphrey mid the 
coffin to the Capitol, where it - 
was placed on .a black velvet 
catafalque, originally made for 
President Lincoln, under the, 
building’s rotunda. 

Throughout the day and all 
Continued on page 5, col 3 

Mr Variey to teH Commons that he 
was not asked for BSC figures 

By Oar Political- Reporter 
Conservative proposals on 

immigration one to be pre¬ 
sented by Mr ‘William .White- 
law,. - spokesman, on . home 
affairs, to ins - Shadow Cabinet 
colleagues in” me./.next -few 
weeks. . ■ : 

Preparatory' wprfc,:'.‘raider a 
group headed .by. 1 Mr . Keith 
Speed, a junior home af-fairs 
.spokesman, is, near ^completion 
but ins. yet to-be seen.and 
endorsed- fay Ms- Whitekrw. 

The draft report renews the 
Conservative pledge to reverse 

using trend in 

“Immigrants. themselves 
have- already expressed con¬ 
cent to us about the jevel of 
immigration into Britain”, he 
said. "The. number of immi¬ 
grants still coming in is mak¬ 
ing the job of race relations 
that much more difficult, in 
jobs iit inner dries, and in 
housing.” 

The Conservative • pledge to 
work towards an end to immi¬ 
gration :.couW not be fulfilled 
overnight, bot^ “we must 
reverse the rising trend and 
then in a decent; humane and 
sensitive way carry , out the 
policy- ' over a :number of significantly 

immigration. The new]"propo- .years-.- 

' “ Vot^tcMns ” ctarge :_tan- 
•Tbere wouM also -be'BTiglweo- * grant leaders yesterday attacked 
Ing'-af.the.rules against illegal the Conservative proposals (foe 

.immigrants and students over- Press Association reports). Mr 
staying rfraar timel _ _ Praful Patel, secretary of the 

There is no question, how- Committee of United Kingdom 
ever, of -the Conservatives Citizenship, said it seemed that 

the Tories were “jumping on 
foe National Front bandwagom 
If foe Tories pursue-this policy, 
I think the next election will be 
foiight purely on radal lines.” 

Mr Tariq Azina Khan, general 

their support of the 
right of United' Kingdom, pass¬ 
port holders in East Africa to 
come to Britain, provided. that 
the .' Government’s.: estimate of 
30,000 Asians involved is not 
wildly inaccurate. . 

Mr Speed said yesterday that - t 
-foe official Conservative tom- secretary of the National Orga- 
mitment last year was to work nizataon of Aim can, Asian and 
towards an end-of immigration. Caribbean Peoples, described 
A select committee' on race ■ foe plan as a “very dangerous 
relations was due ito report vote-catching drive”. He 
shortly, and its;, conclusions thought it likely that his.orga- 
were likely to force all.parties nizationwould call for a royal _ 
to danfy. their ideas On imai& commission to investigate" 

-gration. _ immigration.' 

Young Liberals 
urge party 
to end the pact 

. The Yomsg Liberals, meet¬ 
ing in Sheffield yesterday, 
reversed their previous policy 
and called for the party’s pact 
with Labour to'be ended. 

Mr Patrick Coleman, their 
chairman, expressed “disap¬ 
pointment that in 10 mouths of 
foe pact nothing concrete or 
radical has been achieved. 

“The Young Liberals sup¬ 
port Mr Steel's leadership but 
not bis strategy and refuse ro 
be held to -ransom by threats 
of resignation”, he added. 

Scottish-support, page 4 

By.Michael Hatfield 
Political Reporter 

Mr Variey, Secretary of 
State for Industry, plans to 
make a statement in the Com¬ 
mons today in which he will 
reject suggestions that he was 
involved m a cover-up over 
British Steel Corporation losses 
or that he deliberately with¬ 
held information from the 
Commons. 

It comes after the disclosure 
that ministers were alerted by 

last uighr that he -hoped that 
in view of foe weekend dis¬ 
closures Mr Foot, the Leader of 
the House, would feel that a 
new and disturbing aspect of 
the matter had been opened up 
which warranted wholehearted 
cooperation and investigation. 

In other Words, Mr Kerr 
would Bfcc to see Mr Foot and 
his ministerial colleagues drop 
their resistance to the dis- 
•cfosure of the confidential 
letters. Ministers believe that 

the board of BSC last April to those Labour backbenchers who 
ah- expend • loss "of "E350m in ark campaigning for disclosure 
its financial year ending March, 
1978. and that three months 
later the corporation advised 
foe Govern ment that foe Joss 
could be £466m. Those figures 
were never given to foe Select 
Committee on the Nationalized 
Industries. 

Although he will resist de¬ 
mands that he should disclose 
the confidential letters between 
himself and Sir Charles Vil¬ 
liers, the British # Steel chair¬ 
man, Me Variey will argue that 
he would.bave been prepared 
to give the figures to the select 
committee if he bad been 
asked, but be never was. 

The select. committee is to 
meet tomorrow'to decide what 
further action it should take in 
response to growing demands 
that the correspondence should 
be disclosed. 

Mr Russell Kerr, chairman 
of the select committee, said 

are falling into a Tory trap. 
They say that not only would 

it be against precedent, but the 
revelation last summer that 
British Steel faced such losses, 
with foe need for arbitrary 
closure of steel mills, could 
have caused a strike in the 
industry, with a subsequent 
further dentmg- of Labour 
morale, which was already 
desperately low at foe time. 

Mr Variey, it was learnr last 
night, is to meet the Labour 
steel j^-oup tomorrow night to 
explain the reasoning behind 
the Government’s thinking on 
foe industry. 

The Speaker, Mr Thomas, is 
to rule in the Common* toriav 
whether Air Variey is in con¬ 
tempt of the House ior refus¬ 
ing to supply the papers. 

Sir Charles Villiers says in 
a letter to The Times today 
that the suggestion that BSC 

deliberately avoided 'revealing 
the true situation is “ com¬ 
pletely unsustained by foe evi¬ 
dence given to'1 the committee 
on May 25, 2977, and published 
by them 
Peter Hill writes: MPs noted 
yesterday that on its own 
admission the.corporation. h?d 
been 'losing ; money . since 
November, 1976. Sir Charles 
said at foe end- of last week 
that he regarded the loss fore¬ 
casts . as . being unacceptable 
because a number, pf the esti¬ 
mates .were wrong. 

He said, that in the July 28. 
forecast there had been a large 
contingency element, and de¬ 
predation _arrangements .bad. to 
be put into, .the projection. 
There were also possibilities for 
achieving .savings on scrap, iron 
ore and other purchases and foe 
possibility of price. increases. . 

But-members of the select 
committee, who -have been able 
to draw on expert technical a dr 
vice in their investigation-into 
foe BSC over 18 months, con¬ 
sider that even if price in¬ 
creases had been 'possible, such 
'increases, together with the 
other factors, would hot have 
enabled the.corporation to make 
much more than a marginal 
impact on the loss projections 
considered at the board meeting 

:on July 28- 
Letters, page 13 

Research cutbacks, page 17 

Italian Premier may 
be asked to stay 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome; Jon 15 . 

Signor Giulia AirdreottL foe 
Italian Prime Minister, tpday 
prepared to disband one govern¬ 
ment and foen to form another. 

After briefing his Cabinet 

which it was probably, intended 
to do. and has brought spme 
critical press comment. ‘ 

.It is regarded as indicative 
foot foe Republicans, who first 
called tor foe Government’s 
downfall, are now less impera- 

tomorrow morning he will go to tive in -their demands. Senator 
the Qmranale Palace to submit" Giovani Spadolini said yesterday 
his .resignation to President 
Leone. Later in foe week the 
President is likely to ask bkn 
to try‘his head at putting 
together his fourth administra- 
tiofr. - - 

The present Government, foe 
country’s Thirty-ninth since the 
faH of fascism, has been an un¬ 
conscionably long time in dying, 
though it was doomed from foe 
moment foot the Communists 
foHowed the Republicans in 
demanding an emergency coali¬ 
tion to replace Signor Andre- 
otti*s minority 'Christian Demo¬ 
cratic Administration. 
• The one gain achieved by this 
slow lingering is that foe atmo¬ 
sphere is today less .charged 
and threatening. The Commu¬ 
nists seem to be over their first 
angry reaction to foe refusal of 
foe Christian Democrats to con-, 
rider their inclusion in the 
Cabinet. 

Neither of foe main parries • 1976. 

alter calling on foe Prime Mini¬ 
ster that his party was as much 
for. an emergency.programme as 
for an emergency government. 

The Republicans are, how¬ 
ever, publicly opposed to Signor 
Andreotti himself, .and * this 
could be a complication in.the 
first stage at least of the talks. 

The calming of tempers does 
not detract "from the view that 
the forthcoming weeks will be 
difficult in any event and pos- - 
sibly decisive for Italy^s demo¬ 
cratic future. More than 
party labels are at stake: 

. If Signor Andreotti. fails - to 
work out a formula acceptable 
to both bis-party *“d the-left,-- 
an early election seems inevic- - 
able. 

A quick poll would probably 
suit foe Christian Democrats, 
who are quietly confident jof 
increasing foe 38 per cent of 
the vote they won in Jane, 

is allowing foe American wani¬ 
ng against increased Communist 
influence to upset foe real terms 
of the difficult negotiation to 
jome. The American interven¬ 
tion - annoyed both parties. 

The Communists have Httie ’ 
appetite for an election, .even 
fo-ough they, too, could expect 
to raise their voter. 

More protests, page S 
At the crossroads, page 12 

Blackout threat over power workers’ pay 
By Christopher Thomas- • 
Labour Reporter 

The Electricity Council has 
just over a fortnight in which 
.to devise a pay offer to Bri¬ 
tain’s 96.000 power workers to 
remove the danger of wide¬ 
spread blackouts starting in 
February or March. 

The prospects are not good. 
The four unions involved have 
made it clear foat an offer 
-within foe 10 per cent guide- 

If the employers stick rigidly 
to the guide tines, their -offer 
will be put to 1 foe power 
workers either by a national 
ballot or a delegare conference. 
Official industrial action, might 
follow if it was rejected. 

The EJectricitv Council has 
promised a. detailed and'specific 
offer to- the manual unions on 
February 2, and from foat 
point foe danger of unofficial 
action is high. The only chance 

fEPEA), wants increases that 
take account of differentials for 
skill and responsibility. 

The EPEA, part of the newly 
formed Engineers and Managers 

Mr 
foe 

- operate front mid-March. 
Jack Biggm, secretary of 
unions’ negotiating committee, 
said last right that foe “magni¬ 
ficent contribution ” ta produc- 

lines is unacceptable, and in. of avoiding a damaging recur- 

Association, negotiates for en- .tivity by .power workers over 
gineers, scientists and managers, the past nine years had not 
Mr John Lyons, general secre- been properly rewarded. Mau- 
tary, said the threat of a strike power had been reduced by 
by industrial unions about 50,000. and manning levels were 
March was ** real but not inevit- so tight foat not much more 
able”. productivity could be squeezed 

He' added that a head-on dash . out of them. 

response foe Electridty Council 
emphasized foat it would not 
breach the limit. 

The main danger of trouble 
comes from the big Yorkshire 
power stations of Drax, Ferry¬ 
bridge and Eggborcragh, winch 
were at the centre of unofficial 
action that caused'widespread 
blackouts in November. 

rence of trouble its through a 
productivity deal, which union 
leaders believe would have ro 
be at least as good as foe 
miners’. 

Technical and engineering 
grades are also restive. They 
are due for an early deal, and 
their onion, the Electrical 
Power Engineers’ Association 

appeared unavoidable: - The 
Government must recognize that 
it could not bulldoze everybody 
all the time. “There is no way 
foat this or any government can 
either counter "an" all-ont strike 
in foe electricity supply indus¬ 
try or live with it for more than 
a few hours.” 

The manual unions have pre¬ 
sented a seven-point claim to 

He added: “Mine-workers are 
getting £23 for productivity. Our 
productivity is certaisSy as good 
as foeks, and we want a slice 
of - the' coke, perhaps a - much 
bigger slice. We subscribed to 
foe nm-down in manning and 
we want much 'more money for 
the improved productivity we 
have achieved.” 

Bitterness as 
firemen go 
back to work 
Recriminations between 'firemen who 
took part in thA nine-week strike and 
those who did not, began as the 
strikers prepared to return today. A 
senior union official said; “ The 
potential for friction is frightening. 
Merseyside firemen are to get an 
interest-free loan of £150 to tide them 
over until their first salary since the 
strike began arrives, next month 

Page 2 

Brearley’s left ; 
arm broken 
Michael' Brearley, England’s^ Test 
Captain, suffered a broken left .arm 
after being-hit by .a'rising bail from 
Sikander Bakht in a- one-day match 
against Sind Cricket Association at 
Karachi. Last night he was flying 
home. His place on tour will be taken 
fay'Clive Radley Page 7 

Muzorewa attack 
on Dr Owen 
Bishop Abel Muzorewa. has accused 
Dr Owen,; the Foreign Secretary, of 
trying to'wredc Rhodesia’s internal 
settlement- talks and revive the 
Anglo-American peace, plans to 
improve his own election chances. 
Dr Owen-wanted to “sacrifice 200 
Zimbabweans a week” to keep his 
parliamentary seat Page 5 

Pollution talks faH 
Delegates to the conference in 
Monaco on pollution of the Mediter¬ 
ranean have broken np without agree¬ 
ment. The stumbling block was the 
difficulty of defining land sources of 
pollution, with the underlying worry 
at the high cost, particularly for 
poorer countries Page 4 

Andretti triumphs 
Mario Andretti, of the United States, 
driving a Lotus, won the Argentine 
Grand Prix, foe first event in the 
world championship, Lauda (Brab¬ 
ham) was second, Depailler (Elf 
Tyrrell) third and Hunt (McLaren), 
of Britain, fourth . Page 6 

Larger share of 
EEC fish for UK 
British fishermen will be offered a 
substantial increase in their share of 
the EEC catch under proposals which 
the European Commission is expected 
to submit today. The. British-share 
is expected to be about 900,000 
tonnes, _ Page 2 

Cypriot sides meet 
The leaders of the divided Greek and 
Turkish Cypriots met in Nicosia, 
brought together by Dr Waldheim, 
the United Nations Secretary Gen¬ 
eral. Despite Dr Waldheim’s 
optimism, - the atmosphere was said 
to have been cold_ Page 5 

Prices11 terror’ 
Mrs Oppenhdm, Tory spokesman on 
prices and consumer affairs, accused 
the Price Commission of operating a 
reign of terror. Page 4 

Academics favour 
£2,000m tax cuts 
Tax cuts of about £2,000m have been, 
called for by. a panel of academic 
economists meeting senior-Bank of 

_ England officials. The officials must 
' now consider foe implication of such 
a move on foe exchange rate -and 
growth target Page 15 

Nuclear choice; The Prime Minister 
is to meet' ministers next week to 
decide foe issue of Britain’s choice of 
nuclear reactor_2 

France: Wave of terrorist attacks 
and bombings blamed on Corsican 
.and Breton nationalists 5 

Japan: Earthquakes leave at least 13 
dead and cut water and electricity 
supplies 6 

Pakistan: General Zia nl-Haq 
appoints 16 advisers to act as depart¬ 
mental ministers in his Government 

6 

Home News Z. 4 **- Obituary - 14 Sport ■ 6-S 
14 Parliament 14 ■TV Raitio - . 23 

Overseas News s\ 6 24 Premium Bonds 14 Theatres, etc .. -9 
Agriculture 4 Engagements 14 Property 10 ,25 Years Ago 14 
Appointments 14,18 Features 6,12 Science 4 Weather 
Arts 9 Letters 0,16 Snow report 6 was ■ * • 14 
Business 15-21 Monday book 9 

• Leader page, 13 - 
Letters r On the supply of information 

-.by' British Steel, from Sir Chartes 
Villiers ; the destroyed ChtuxHD. por¬ 
trait, from Mir -Cedi Gould. and -others 

' Leading articles.* controlling, nuclear 
. materials; Herbert Humphrey 
Features, pages 6 and 12 * ■ • 
Fred .Halllday and Maxine Mblyneax 
report on Ethiopia's- Internal conflict 
and external enemies '• 

Arts, page 9 ■ 
• Irving War die-on The. Jtundle (Ware¬ 

house) ; Michari Church on The .South 
Baft Show (London Weekend); Ken¬ 
neth Loveland on Thq Joys of .Youth 
at’ Cardiff; Stanley Sadie" 00 "La 
fandulla det 'West (Covent 'Garden) 
Sport, pages 6-8 . - ... 
Football: Scotland delighted with World 
Cap draw; Rugby Union: Cotton and 
Caplan doubtful- for England’s first 
international: 'Sitting: victory' .for 
British woman . ■ 
Business News, pages 15-21 - 
Financial Editor-: -Why -Wail .Street- Is 
stM on its hack; Companies llving 'wlfo 
2 -strong cnn-ttxy; Property.: How the 
climate changed - 
Hugh- Stephenson : Examining foe'wortfa 
of a speciai NoxfoiSea ofl fund-' 

' Business feature:. Tony Gcearileld on 
British Steel’s 01 conceived plan of 
reducing its research.bndget ; 
Business Diary s. Rufc'far. top consumer 

. post in Brnssos 
Management: Rodney Oowftm-asSs-wfien 
will industry measure up to die .needs 
of talented youth? r 

-m Disaster BNOtm- 
wsmivoes sir/MMUt 

So reported Jonathan Dixnbleby on LT.V. last Thnrs- ; 
day. Oxfam’s Disaster Team working in foe area 
have already Spent £112^00. They now require your 
help to support employment,, agricultural and re¬ 

building schemes. 

- Thousands of families need homes: Oxfam is teach* 
• ing- them how to rebuild their houses more safely 

with local materials. A house costs around £50. 
Miles of irrigation canals need to be cleared: Oxfam 
is funding this work so foat foe fields can grow new 
crops. 

Our team of experts on the spot urgently need more. 
money for reconstruction work: please help now. 

■ -The survivors, -many- of whom, are left with nothing, 
wait_for.yoOT_hdp. Yotn- gift is desperately needed 

. now. 

G1 
Here Is ray donation for £.... 
the Indian’Cyclone. - 

for foe victims of 

Name 

Address 

Please rand now to foe 
Indian Cyclone Appeal, 

-Room T3, Oxfam, Freepost, 
Oxford 0X2 7BR. , 

Please, help now as time is 
desperately short, we .will, 
send you'a progress report 
when, we can. • • Where theneedsgreafcesfc 
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HOME NEWS 

firemen return 

Qsistfi«ifaer Thomas 
labour Reporter 

Hj®"' will return 
HugnaeW to work today after 
frwgjwg to budge the Goveni- 
«**«■' 'foom its phase three 

iihat exmogs must not 
' more a teaxdh over- ■ 
ReorinBoaaaona hare 

fAneatdgr begun betweoi those 
nfao joined the . xnne-week 
strike and those who (fid a<rt- 

In Botan fineoei will work- 
Co rule, refosicEg to handle 
adminisaratrire work an*1 ans¬ 
wering enrergenqy calls only m 
protest against officers woo 
fWnnivi working. 

In KymouBh strikers say 
tbey will work wMi non-strik- 
faw cottaagues but ostracize 
them 3X all odzar times. In 
Manchester the fire authority 
has been asked to find other 
work far 12 officers who nor- 
matly ride on appliances 

the strikers will refuse 
to ride winh tbera. 

Mr Dick Foggie, assistant 
secretary of the Fire Brigades 
Union (‘FBU), said last nighr: 
“The potential for friction is 
frightening. We are expecting 
a number of problems. There 
is no telling what it may deve¬ 
lop into. The fire service that 
existed up to November 6, 
1977, has gone for good. 

“What you have now is a 
fragmented and, to a large 
extent, demoralized fire ser¬ 
vice. None of the men are 
going back thinking they have 
won a victory. ■ They are going 
back, and we can only guess 
what degree of enthusiasm will 

be demonstrated in tins new 

situation.” 
He thought the return would 

pose enormous difficulties for 
the people who put the five- 
nran fire crews together. 

The return to wrk does not 
mean an immediate end to 
firefighting for eH the troops 
who have manned “green god¬ 
dess" appliances dunng the 
strike. They will return to nor¬ 
mal duties only after each 
chief fire officer has decided 
that the firemen have resumed 
full responsibility for. firefight¬ 
ing. 

The chief officer of Mersey; 
side expects a resumption of 
service by midday. Monthly- 
paid firemen in the region are 
to receive an 'interest-free loan 
of £150 to tide them over until 
their first salary cheque m 
February, to be repaid at £15 a 
month. Manchester's 1,800 fire¬ 
men are being offered £200 
loans, interest free. 

Mr Donald Nelson, Notting¬ 
ham branch chairman of the 
FBU, said there would be 
moves to expel up to 100 full¬ 
time and part-tune firemen 
from the union today for work¬ 
ing during the strike. Notting¬ 
hamshire County Council said 
it would stand by the men who 
did not strike. 

The 340 firemen in Berk¬ 
shire may not return today 
because of the refusal by Mr 
Mark Gunstoo. aged 22, to 
strike. The fire authority said 
there would be no return to 
work without an assurance of 
□ o victimization at Langley, 
where Mr Gunston is stationed. 

Mr Scargill 
faces pit 
vote defeat 

Figures tn be released by the 
National Coal Board today on 
the result of the three-day York¬ 
shire area ballot on pit incen¬ 
tive schemes are expected to 
disclose a resounding defeat for 
the arguments of Mr Arthur 
Scar gill, the militant Yorkshire 
miners* leader. 

It was being widely predicted 
yesterday that nearly 70 per 
cent of the Yorkshire area’s 
miners have voted to accept 
the deai. 

In November Yorkshire 
miners voted overwhelmingly in 
a national ballot against accept¬ 
ing Incentive proposals. 

Yesterday Mr John .Walsh, 
who led the moderates* rebel¬ 
lion that farced a second ballot^ 
said: “ It looks as though Arthur 
has made a misjudgment and 
Joe Gonnley has been right.” 

The ballot result will be an¬ 
nounced at today’s meeting of 
the Yorkshire area council of 
the National Union of Mine- 
workers in Barnsley. Mr Walsh 
said be did not think there 
would be a call for Mr ScargHTs 
resignation at tbe meeting, but 
he added: "It proves that the 
leadership in Yorkshire have 
been more concerned with con¬ 
frontation rather than the stand¬ 
ard of living of the members ” 

Nuclear 
decision 
next week 
By Malcolm Brown 

The Prime Minister is to 
chair a meeting of ministers 
early next week to decide the 
issue of Britain’s choice' of nu¬ 
clear reactor. 

Mr Wedgwood Bean, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Energy, is 
expected to press his collea¬ 
gues to sanction the ordering 
of two of the British advanced 
gas-cooled reactors (AGRs) 
while leaving the question of 
the American pressurized 
water reactor (PWR) on die 
table. 

That will anger the advo¬ 
cates of the PWR system, who 
argue that it will provide bet¬ 
ter long-term prospects for 
Britain. But Mr Benn has been 
adamant that British techno¬ 
logy should predominate unless 
there are overriding technical 
reasons for plating orders eke- 
where- 

SupjKwters of the PWR sys¬ 
tem will want to analyse clo¬ 
sely the form of words the 
Government uses tn describe 
its views on PWR. The fear is 
that the Government will not 
go as far as giving a firm com¬ 
mitment to construct a PWR 
station. 

Leading article, page 13 

Britain’s embarrassing app earance at European .Court of Human Rights 

Propaganda chance the Russians are not expected to miss j 2?^°£EC 
* ° ... A,mre arisine from the recent » jLUteilw 

Britain to bt 
offered a 

By Christopher Walker case, which began with the 
The Bnash Government is birching of a Manx teenager in 

braced to face a new wave of 1972, the Westminster Parlia- 
hostile Soviet propaganda and mem would be ultimately 
-possible constitutional difficnl-* responsible for enforcing any 
ties at borne as a result of two ban on the practice ordered by 
important. cases due to come die court when its final verdict 
up in the European Court of is fiiyea. 
Human Ridas this week. Political observers believe 

Tomorrow an official delega- that could lead to a _con- 
tion headed by Mr Louis Blom- sututional crisis with the inde- 

CooperTfJC, . will somewhat' pewfe* nm^ed «£*■*"*; 
reluctantly defend the practice have expressed their stnmg 
of birching on behrif^f the support for ti« deterrent value 

Isle of Man. A majority report 
published by the European 
Commission of. Human Rights 
has ruled -that the punishment 
constitutes inhuman and 
degrading treatment. 

Because the United Kingdom 
is responsible for handling the 
island’s international relations. 

of birching in a petition signed 
by 31,000 of the 44,000 regis¬ 
tered Manx voters. 

On -Wednesday the court will 
pronounce its final judgment 
on-the allegations of torftwe of 
former internees in Northern 
Ireland, which have, soured 
Anglo-Irish^ relations since the 
case was first launched by the 

more than 

_,m_ Commission has 
found a breach of article three 

the Home Office had no alter- 
native but to agree to defend a Irish Government 
form of judicial punishment six years ago. 
not used or approved of else- A preliminary repm-t by the 
where in the country. ' European 

To add to the irony of the 

Servants 
6 ordered 
to destroy 
painting ’ 
By Craig Seton 

Graham Sutherland’s portrait 
of Sir Wins too Churchill was 
destroyed no more than two 
years after it was presented to 
the former Prime Minister and 
wartime leader by Parliament 
in 1954, Sir Jafm Colville, one 
of Lady Spencer-Church ill's 
executors, said last night. 

Sir John, commenting on a 
disclosure by Lady Soames, Sir 
WinsooaV daughter, that her 
mother. Lady Spencer-Church ill, 
ordered servants to destroy the 
painting, said the destruction 
took place at the end of 1955 or 
in 1956. 

He dismissed as “rubbish” 
reports that the portrait had 
been destroyed at the behest of 
Sir Winston. “It was destroyed 
on the instructions of Lady 
Spence r-Ch urchiH and it was 
her initiative alone ”, he said. 

He added: “ She told me she 
had had it destroyed, so . I am 
satisfied that the picture does 
not exist any more.” 

Sir John said nobody knew 
of the destruction until after 
Sir Winston’s death and he was 
sure the former Prime Minister 
knew nothing of his wife’s de¬ 
rision until me deed was done. 
Sir John thought the matter 
should be regarded as dosed. 

Commenting on reports that 
Mr Sutherland might consider 
attempting the portrait again, 
based on sketches be made of 
Sir Winston in 1954, Sir John 
said : -"Mr Sutherland has said 
that it. would be rather petty 
thing to do and I agree 

He revealed that after Lady 
Spencer-Charchfii’s’ death last 
month Lady Soames bad writ¬ 
ten to Mr Sutherland informing 
him that the portrait bad been 
destroyed. “ She felt it was the 
courteous thing to do.” 

Mr Sutherland had replied, 
he said, but he could not reveal 
what was in the letter. 

Letters, page 13 

of the Human Rights Conven¬ 
tion, which grants protection 
from torture or inhuman or 
degrading treatment. On that 
point at- least the court is 
expected to come down firmly 
against Britain. 

The commissioa’s finding 
mainly related to only one sec¬ 
tion or the complex, costly and 
bitterly contested case, which 
was the first between tiro 
states to come ■ before the 
court. It covered the use of 
five sensory-deprivation techni¬ 
ques, including _ wall-standing 
and .hooding, against a total of 
14 suspected IRA members in 
197L 

Although the techniques 
have now been prohibited on 
the British . Government's 
orders, the Irish 'delegation in¬ 
sisted during public hearings 
of the case last year that the 
court should order Britain to 
institute “ appropriate_ proceed¬ 
ings” against the individual 

policemen 

Strasbourg 

soldiers 
volved. 

Leg^l experts in 
think it unlikely that the 
judges will WPP"1, ^aj 
demand, which would depend 
on the committee of ministers 
jf the Council of Europe for 
its imolementation. 

The" Irish Government al>o 
pressed for a verdict against 
Britain on alleged breaches ol 
four other articles of the 
Human Rights Convention. One 
was article 14. but British law¬ 
yers were confident last week 
that the court would uphold 
the view of tbe commission 
and reject claims that intern¬ 
ment discriminated against 
Northern Ireland’s Roman 
Catholic minority. 

The Jong-running case has 
often proved a serious irritant 
to Anglo-Irish relations- 
Danger that the final verdict 
will provoke further friction 
between the two governments 
has been increased by the 

fish quota 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels 

British fishermen will 
offered a substantia] increase 
their share of the EEC ca 
uuder raw proposals which 

furore-arising from the recent} 
remarks about Northern Ire- | 
land by Mr Lynch, the Irish 
Prim* Nfinister- ; 

European officials expect 1 
that the Soviet media will pay 
close attention to die verdrer 
and use any finding againtt 
Britain ro generate further 
hostile propaganda on the sub- . .. 
ject of human rights. During j European Commission is exp 
the public bearings w Stras- j ced ro submit today at the st 
bourg iast year a Russian tele- j a meeting of minrsters 
vision crew was in attendance . agriculture and fisheries of 
and a number of Russian jour- J Njae. 
nalists covered the proceedings 
in great detail. 

A typical example of the 
tone of their coverage was con¬ 
tinued in Fravda on February 
II last, in an article saying 
that the case had ‘‘thrown 
fresh light on the Norrhern 
Ireland tragedy and placed 
London before world opinion 
in the unseemly role of accused 
in a case concerning the viola¬ 
tion of human rights". 

Tax receipts £543 a head in 9 months 
In the first three quarters of. 

1977 government tax receipts, 
seasonally adjusted, amounted 
to £543 a head and in the 
corresponding period of 1974. 
tiie -figure- was £310. For 1974 
as a -whole the figure was 
£428; the figure for 1977 as a 
-whole is not yet available. 

„ Treasury, Jan 9 

Tax revenue: The amount of 
revenue raised from personal taxa¬ 
tion and corporate taxation" far 
each year since 1960 (£m) was as 
follows: 
1960, 1,961, 745; 1961. 2,214, 848; 
1962, 2,430, 1.009} 1963, 2,480, 887; 
1964. 2751 821; 1965, 3.M7, 762; 
1966, 3,689, 866; 1967, 4,069, 1,188; 
1968, 4,524, 1226; 1969 5139, 
1*291, 10701. 5,850, 1,597; 1971, 
6,424, 1,454; 1972, 6592 1,484; 
197%- 7.390, 1,903; 1974. 9,722, 
2,826 ; 3975, 14,268, 2,269; 1976, 
16,635, 2,089. 

Treasury, Jan 9 
Nurses: The total of unemployed 
nurse administrators and Exec¬ 
utives, -state registered and state 
earoXtecT Norses and state certified 
M&dwtves last September was 
5,588. 

Employment, Jan 9 

Answers in 
Parliament 
A periodic digest of information 
given in parliamentary written 
replies with rite sonrees and 
dates on which they appeared - 
in Hansard. 

Northern Ireland: No members of 
tbe Parliamentary liberal Party 
visited tbe Armed Forces In the 
province last year. 

Defences J*u 9 
Retirement pension : On the basis 
of tbe movement in the general 
index of retail prices between 
June, 1970, and November, 1977, 
the latest date for which a figure is 
available, the present eqmvalent of 
the married couple's standard pen¬ 
sion rate of £8.10, payable in June, 
1970, is £20.81. Tbe current rate is 
£28, winch represents an increase 
in real value of 34.5 per cent over 
that payable in Jane, 1970. 

Social Services, Jan 10 

Family Income Supplement: Tbe 
numbers of families receiving fam¬ 
ily income supplement in June, 
1976,' with the percentage of the 
working population in each region, 
were as follows; North, 3,100 
(0-21) ; Yorkshire and Humberside 
6,000 <0.26); East Midlands 5,900 
(0.23); East Anglia 5£00 (0.23); 
South-east 13,000 (0.16); South¬ 
west 5,500 (030); West Midlands 
4,900 (0.20): North-west 9,500 
(031); England 47,800 (0321; 
Scotland 7,500 (0.32); Wales, 3,400 
(039). 

Great Britain 58,700 (033); 
Northern Ireland 7,000 (1.12); 
United Kingdom 65.700 (0.25). 

Social Services, Jan 10 
Surplus equipment sales: Receipts 
from sales of equipment and stores 
surplus to fixe requirements of the 
three Armed Services during the 
last three financial years -were: 
1974-75, £12.5m ; 1975-76, £14.8m ; 
1976-77, £19-3 m. 

Defence, Jan 9 
Customs offences: The numbers of 
people charged with customs 
offences in relation to tbe move¬ 
ment of goods across the boundary 
between Armagh and the Republic 
of Ireland during 1977 and 1976 
were 101 and 61 respectively. 

Treasury, Jan 13 

Tigran Petrosian of the Soviet Union, the former world chess champion, 
pondering a move in his match against 30 juniors in London yesterday. 
In 5£ hours he won 10 games, drew 11 and lost 9. 

Muslim plan for their 
own schools in Britain 

Plans for the improvement 
of educational conditions for 
Britain’s Muslim community 
were made public ax Bradford 
yesterday, including the possi¬ 
bility "of a Muslim university. 

Tbe winter conference of the 
Union of Muslim Organizations 
was tolld that it was hoped to 
set up a pilot project for a 
girls* secondary school for 
Muslims in London, Birming¬ 
ham or Bradford. It might be 
followed later try a Muslim 
uuLve&aiity. Funds for the 
school project have been prom¬ 
ised from other Islamic coun¬ 
tries if a scheme is agreed. 

Ur Saved Aziz Pasha, general 
secretary of the union, said 
that they wanted a better deal 

for Muslims living in Britain. 
" Christian' ind Jewish pjrgani- 
zations have their own educa¬ 
tional institutions and we want 
to establish ours on a proper 
footing”, he said. “We should 
not expect the Government to 
do it ail for us. We must be 
prepared to help ourselves.” j 

The union also hope to set 1 
up a national council for Mus¬ 
lim education to coordinate the 
teaching of Islam in schools 
throughout the country. 

The union urged the govern¬ 
ment to retain _ single-sex 
schools for older girls and to 
open new ones in areas of 
high Muslim concentrations so 
that sirict religious principles 
and morals formulated in the 
Koran could be observed. 

Call for more homes for 
one-person households 

A quarter of all households 
in England and Wales will be 
one-person households by 1986, 
the National Campaign for 
Single Homeless People says 
today. 

In submissions to Mr Shore, 
Secretary of State for the 
Environment, the campaign 
points out that official figures 
>bow that one-person households 
increased by 86 per cent be¬ 
tween 1961 and 1976, while the 
rate of increase for all house¬ 
holds was only 19 per cent. By 
19S6, five million people would 
need self-contained housing on 
their own. 

According to Anne Sullivan, 

the campaign's housing officer, 
there ore two main causes for 
the increase: a growth in tbe 
number of single pensioners 
and divorcees, and the desire of 
more young people m live away 
from their family homes. 

Tbe campaign is cabling for 
an increase in the number of 
units of accommodation pro¬ 
vided by councils and housing 
associations. Allocation policies 
must be changed to give single 
people a better chance of being 
housed, it says. 

The campaign wants hostels 
for the homeless to be improved 
and for the homeless to have 
full housing rights. 

Vicar campaigns 
against 
4 gay festival' 

A campaign to have a seven- 
day International Gay Festival 
barred from Bristol this sum¬ 
mer has been launched by the 
Rev. Windsor Grace, vicar of 
St Mary the Virgin, Leigh 
Woods.- 

Bristol City .Council has 
given the organizers, the Bris¬ 
tol Gay -Centre, permission to 
rent the Corn Exchange and 
homosexuals from -Britain, 
Europe and America are 
expected tn attend. Events will 
include boat trips, picnics, 
films, talks and dancing. 

Mr Grace said: “ Quite 
obviously, this is a maladjust¬ 
ment among people. It seems 
to me everyone should have 
freedom of speech, but to 
allow what is in fact the prop¬ 
agation of perversion in pub¬ 
licly owned property is stretch¬ 
ing tolerance too for.” 

Mr Powell 
accuses 
minister over 
Ulster talks 
From Our Correspondent 
Belfast 

Mr Enoch Powell, Ulster 
TJnio'iist MP for South Down, 
has accused Mr Mason, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Northern Ire¬ 
land, of tricking, bribing, cajol¬ 
ing or coercing the Ulster 
parties into accepting a form 
of constitution that would set 
the province apart .from tire 
rest of the United Kingdom. 

Speaking at Downpatrick on 
Saturday, Mr Powell accused 
Britain" of deliberately with¬ 
holding democratic local 
government from Northern Ire¬ 
land in order to break the ties 
between the rwo countries. His 
speech is seen as the fund nail 
in ihe coffin of the Stormont 
talks on devolution and as 
likely to feed tbe already wide¬ 
spread distrust of Government 
intentions. 

The Northern Ireland Office, 
Mr Powell said, was trying to 
goad the Ulster people into 
accepting out of sheer frustra¬ 
tion and impatience a fancy 
constitutional set-up. 

The object was to get them, 
to accept a form of constitu¬ 
tion that would not only pul 
the province in a class apart 
“ but will provide those who 
are working to end the union 
cbe very same leverage as the 
ill-fated Heath-White law con¬ 
traption of 1973-74 was 
designed to furnish”. 

He would like to believe that 
most of those who concurred 
in the passing of the miscon¬ 
ceived legislation in 1973 had 
meantime learnt from experi¬ 
ence. “ But the Northern Ire¬ 
land Office mid its political 
heads, with their apparently in¬ 
built conviction that Ulster is 
Britain’s fast cofomal posses¬ 
sion to be disposed of, seemed 
to go on for ever oblivious and 
regardless of : the real world 
around them and of tine evi¬ 
dence of their senses.” 

Mr Powell claimed that Mr 
Mason hod said at Westminster 
that there would be no read 
local government in Ulster 
because tbe minority was 
opposed to it and feared it 
would lead to integration. He 
accused the Secretary of State 
of not really caring about par¬ 
ticipation or power-sharing, 
because if he did he would 
give Ulster local government, 
which would autpmatacajty in; 
volve both partiripation and 
power-sharing. 

Technically the meeting 
about how the EEC's fish sto 
will be shared this year, bu- 
will also indicate whether mi 
her states are at last ready 
agree on new ground rules 
a common fisheries policy. 

The present policy’ has, 
effect, been suspended, ess 
tially because neither Brit 
nor Ireland, the EEC’s two m 
coastal states, are prepared 
accept <ts implications. 

Since the beginning of l 
year the Nine bare operatec 
“ standstill ’’ agreement, wlit 
ay fishing is allowed to-cootii 
At 1976 levels, modified by c 
servation measures, such as 
ban on the fishing of North f 
herring and Norway pout. 

Iu talks last week with 
Silkin, Minister of Agriculru 
Fisheries and Food, Mr Fi 
OLav Giindelach, the EEC Cx 
missionei for fisheries, gave 
assurance that Britain would 
allocated a share of the Cc 
munity catch this year coxnpa 
ble in volume to the aven 
British catch from 1973 to 19 
estimated - at about 90ty 
tonnes. 

That offer is a considers 
advance on previous pro pas 
by the Commission, wh 
began by allocating Britain 0- 
540,000 tonnes. It isr not 
store of the figure that 
Silkin is said to have obtair 
for Britain at the last ministei 
meeting in December. 

Oar Political Reporter writt 
Mr Silkin was sent a telegr. 
yesterday by Mr Alan Bei 
the Liberal spokesman, setti 
out his party's position. 

It stated that the Liber 
supported the 50-mile limit a 
gave “absolute priority wid 
the 50 miles to British fish 
men, to reserve inshore wan 
and ensure conservation”. 

Mr Beith said it was esseat 
that any settlement met the 
needs and did not rely 
quotas alone for control, otfa 
wise it would be better to ha 
no deal this time. 

British officials are' hopi 
that in the current round 
talks, the principles of fisher 
]>olicy can be agreed, leaving 
final settlement until later. 

The EEC Commission’s n. 
thinking is likely to gi 
Britain, what is in effect an • 
elusive zone, without actua 
using the term, btrt the chanc 
of Britain’s demand for a 
called “ dominant preference 
zone of up to 50 miles bei 
accepted are thought to 
slender. 

‘Mind’official i 
Labour’s choice 

Mrs Tessa Jewell, aged I 
assistant director of Mind, t 
National Association for Men 
Health, was selected last nig 
as the Labour candidate for t 
by-election at Redbridge, I If in 
North. 

She is a member of Camd< 
council, London. The seat w 
formeriy held for Labour I 
Mrs Millie Miller, who dii 
last-October. The voting figur 
in October, 1974, were: 
Mrs MISer, 20,621 ; Mr T. 
Ireroooger (G), 19,843 ; Mr G. 
P. Wflsoti (L), 8,080. Lab nntj, 77 
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Removing tonsils does little 
good, professor says 

loviis 
costs tile National Health Ser¬ 
vice £5m a year, but thane is 
little evidence time the opera¬ 
tion does any good in most 
cases, according to Professor 
Ronald Hjmgwonh, of Shef¬ 
field. 

Professor iHingwordi, a child 
health specialist, writes in the 
medical journal,. Mims Mag¬ 
azine, that tonmOectomiies dio 
nor reduce the numbers of 
coughs and colds. If parents 
would wait they would find 
that Os thesr'dbildres get older 
(they acquire natural protection, 
and catch fewer colds. 

One .child m IOjOOO dies 

because of the operation, and 
many others suffer compli¬ 
cations. No one knows what 
the Tonsils’ function is, Profes¬ 
sor Dimgwornh writes. 

Surveys show that children 
in certain ports of Britain and 
those attending private schools 
were much more likely to have 
the operation. 

Professor Illingworth adds 
that the only cases where toa¬ 
st Is should be removed were 
when children had tonsillitis 
with fever at least four times a 
year and penicillin did not 
control it. or when the tonsils 
were so large that they inter¬ 
fered with breathing. 

Eton4 a citadel 
of excellence ’ 

Eton College should hit back 
at criticism about being a 
bastion of privilege by proving 
it was a citadel of excellence. 
Sir Martin Charoeris, former 
private secretary to the Queen, 
said yesterday when he was 
installed as Provost 

Sir Martin, who became a life 
peer in. tbe New Year Honours 
nst, was welcomed by ihe Head 
Master, Mr Michael McCrum, 
who said he hoped he would be 
able to Wend modernization and 
tradition as he had during 27 
gears’ service to the Royal 
Family. 

Rubber track for 
skateboarders 

An ll-Foot-wide track of 
thick rubber, normally used for 
conveyor belts, has been laid hi 

a playground at Langald Park, 
near Worksop, for the use of 
children with skateboards. It 
was laid.in 24 hours and opened 
at the weekend. 

The track, which includes 
cmenm-four gradients, cost 
£3,000 and was given by Can¬ 
ning Conveyor, a company that 
manufactures rubber belting. 
The surface appears popular 
with children, who can fall with 
comparative safely. 

Dzindzihashvili 
wins Hastings 
chess with draw 
From Harry Gohanbek 
Chess Correspondent 
Hastings 

The Israeli grandmaster, Roman 
Dzindzihashvili, has come first in 
one of the strongest Hastings 
Premier chess tournaments of re¬ 
cent years. 

Id round 15 on Saturday he bad 
a quick draw in 13 moves again&c 
the Czechoslovak grandmaster, 
Hort, and since his nearest rival. 
Sax, was defeated by British 
master, John Nunn, he has won 
first prize. 

Mestel and Soeefrnan drew in 
11 moves, also m round 15, the 
former obtaining the grand¬ 
master norm and the latter the 
international master norm. 
Rpsotta In kdum lft: FodoniwKi 
IVtan EnslMi opMlnfl: DrtuUhiWh- 
vtti «a, Hon ’a, QP CruniMd dW: Sax 
O. Nunn 1. SlaHfctn ttrf: Spcriman V 
Mosul *•. QGD Star tWi Prtrotfjn V 
Shonxovkh QGD Slav UV: HHrti. 1. 
Tfcman o. Catalan system: Koun 1, 
Sv-shnllao: O. SICUWT «Wf: BoltWIII 
tail Hu* hy*. 
Pinal semvt: DdnfldhasJivOl lO1,. Petro¬ 
sjan and Sax o»a Hurt *>, Musio) 8'-. 
Tor Jo ft B. Swabmfco* 7*r., sPC£*y'iU'n,7 ■ 
Nunn and Stum fcoxich u’a. r«-darong 
And Webb 5’j. TtsdaU BmtwU] and 
Kahui S',- 
Dr Jana Hartston woo her match 
Tor tbe British ladies' champion¬ 
ship against Sheila Jackson by 3) 
to 4, finishing by'-winning the last 
game and drawing the third. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Frouw* b shown in millibars FHON15 Warm 

Urnbab ' 
Cold 

Jack Jackson dies 
Mr Jack Jackson, the former 

bandleader who ran the popular. 
Record Roundup programme on 
BBC radio, died yesterday at his 
home at Rnkmanswortii. Hert¬ 
fordshire. He was 71- 

Today 
DSun rises : Sun sets : 

7.59 am 432 pm 
Moon sets : Moon rises : 

12.33 am 11.23 am 
First quarter : 3.3 am. 
Lighting up : 4:52 pm to 7.28 am. 
High water : London Bridge, 6.35 
am, 6.7m (21.9ft) ; 7.14 pm. 6.5m 
(21.4ft). Avomnouth. 12.21 pm, 
113m (36.6ft). Dover, 3.54 am. 
6.1m (19,9ft) ; 4.34 pm, S.6m 
(18.5ft). Hull, 11.23 am. 6.1m 
(20.1ft) : 11.30 pm, 63rn (20.5ft). 
Liverpool. 4.17 am, 7.9m 125.9ft) ; 
4.39 pm. 8.0m (26.3ft>. 

A complex area of low pressure 
covers the British Isles. 

Forecasts Tor 6 am to midnjgbi : 

London. SE, S, Central S. cen¬ 
tral N and NE England, East 
Anglia, Midlands : Cloudy, hill fog, 
outbreaks of rain or drizzle, sleet 
in places 'later, with snow on 
higher ground; wind 5. light or 
moderate; max temp 3’C i37*F). 

Channel Islands: Cloudy, hill 
fog, outbreaks of rain or drizzle, 
perhaps sleet later : wind variable, 
light; max temp 5'C (41 'F). 

SW England. S Wales : Cloudy 
with rain, sieet or snow on hilis 
Later ; wind NW, moderate ; max 
temp 6’C (43*F). 

NW England, N Wales, Isle of 
Man: Cloudy, with rain turning 
to sleet or snow hut clearing: 
wind mostly NW, moderate : dim 
temp 4°c (39°F). 

Lake District, Borders. Edin¬ 
burgh and Dundee, Aberdeen. 
SW Scotland. Glasgow, central 
Highlands, Moray Firth. Orkney, 
Shetland.: Mostly cloudy, out¬ 
breaks of radix or snow with mod- 
enite falls on filUs: wind N. 
moderate ; max temp 3° C <37®F). 

NE and NW Scotland. Argyll, 
N Ireland : Bright or sunny inter- 
vais, sleet or snow showers ; wind 
N or NW, moderate or fresh : max 
temp 3"C (37*F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and Wed¬ 
nesday ; Bright intervals and 
wintry showers but moderate 
general sleet or snow in E at first; 
rain or sleet may spread to the 
NW ; rattier cold with night frost. 

Sea passages: S North Sea. 
Strait of Dover: Wind SE to S. 
fresh ; sea moderate. 

English. Channel (E) : Wind 
variable or E, llgSit to moderate ; 
-sea slight. 

b—blue skyi.br—half cknMu<l: r— 
dandy: a—orarcast; f—Ion: d dnzartr 
ft frill: m—mill: i-—rain: a—snow 
Til* itumdennonn; p—jhowfn: pr>— 
partodlcal nin wllli jiiow. . 

St George’s Channel, Irish Sea 
Wind variable pr S, moderate, be 
coming N, strongsea slight 
becoming rough. 

Saturday 
London : Temp : max 6 am to < 
pm, 8*C l4b"F) ; mia 6 pm fi 
6 am, 5aC l4l*F|, Humidity, 6 pot 
81 per cent. Ram, 24hr to 6 pm, « 
Brace. Sun, 24hr to 6 pm, nil. Bm. 
mean sea level. 6 pm, 3,029.4 uxQu- 
bars. steady. 

Yesterday 
London : Temp: max 6 am to s 
pm, 6*C (43‘F) ; twin 6 pul te 
6 am. 6’C (43*F). Humidity, 6 pm* 
79 per cent. Rain. 24J>r to 6 pm. 
OiOlin. Sun, 2+hr to 6 pm, nil. Bar- 
mean sea level, 6 pm, 3.011.2 milli¬ 
bars. falling. 
1.000 millibars =29.53io. 

O versus selling prices 
Austria. Sch 2ft. Brifltwn, EFr 1'A. 
Canaries. Pns 60: Denman,. Dkr 
Finland. Fnift S.35; France^. F/S 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY 
£. fair ; r, rain ; s, sun ; fin, snow. 
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: c, cloud ; d, drizzle ; 
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From the production team that brought American and Japanese 
superstars Fisher Price Toys and N.S.K: Bearings to Peter lee comes 

aftewstar — D.J.B. Engineering — in a tale of daring and 
, swashbucklingadventure beyond your wildest dreams: 

This is the story of a man of vision, a man with a dream —of a dump truck 
which wduld conquer the world. With-courage, hard work and- 

. faith as his only weapons he sets about his mammoth task. 

Witnesstheistrugglesoftheearlydaysasheenliststhe 
support of a powerful back-up team— 

the Department of industry. 

Peterlee Deyelopnierit Corporation, 
Jack Dormand, M P, the Department of the Environment, 
and a local workforce that really works.. 

Hold on tight as the-D. J. B. truck powers its way over searing desert 
wastes/frozen ice plains!, steaming jungles' and towering mountains. 

Feel your spirits rise as all obstacles are overcome and the D.J.B. truck 
makes its creator's dream a reality — a victory for team-work and effort. 

As the music fades, ask yourself "is this the end., 
or only.the beginning?" 
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HOME NEWS, 

Scottish Liberals back pact but Welsh party Government 

wants it to end before next general election Sgrvice „ian 
Prom Ronald Faux administrative secretary of the effect tad been to jg* Wdsb people, the resolution _ i i “ 
Glasgow party, jnade it dear -chat the Irtyro apahtdml stated, would acknowledge and * rtAf IPflShlf1, 
,, 0. . , _a. i tmJu ameBidineqt was sot an attack under tte influence. of «e&- endorse Liberal,. achievements Ixl/L IvllM-I/lW 

WEST EUROPE, .. . 

Mediterranean counitri es unable 
to reach agreement on 

Prom Ronald Faux administrative secretary of the effect tad been to Wdsb people, the resolution * i i 5. 
Glasgow party, jnade it dear «hat the Bfy to & pofetiCTl systam wh^, stated, would acknowledge and c fl-A'f fPlTSlllfi 
,, 0. . , _a. 1 lamendment was not.an attack under to of endorse liberal,, achievements IxvfL ICllwUAv 

wilf^ dnextbe&tuS?s 0n ^e leadera of the Scottish ticm-andTJ^>(^ara^.when they compared the per- By David Nicbolson-Lord 

Liberal assembf^at BUdS Scfaerf^^ of com- formance of the Labour Party Serious questicmng.of pro- 
armed with a massive vote of *e at the soaxST *»« it was under the in- ^ jwde on the Govern- 
confidence from the Scottish *** £*21 S!S MrSteel (Kd not take part in ««»* of «* ovm «n-eaHSts mate's social services srrateg.-. 
liberals for himself, has pact, he SSk- itadebate but after the vote wrth its performance under is contained in a mwnoratidum 
and faU strategy. a J™ «Jhk« he centod a standing ovation. Liberal influence. • . published today by the officers 

It bail been widely expected k for TO Liberal “I only wish those . “ft is convinced that the of TO Personal Social Services 
thai an attempt to bring the and it was unlikely to win *e party e*®®uni'l® “*™Shc forl'?^j-Llbe,La^ Council. _ 
nitrnmmmis^Srnmsh tarr Lun the. 1 met last night who ware busy party 15 to aim at holding the Commennng on the difeus- HETE? rJ3£? CO EU SLnSST^ teaiDB TO i£r tta party w® balance of power again in the ^>n document. The ‘Wee For■ 
taSSc/Silli TO Government Mr Russell Johnston, MP for been, tare nextParham^ witha view of u-ord published 
wnntfl fail Thar it failed massi- T„TrTmr1 kaW of'TO today”, he said. enabling Liberal influence to sav.that unless extra finance is 
vely 1^210 v«es to 12 at TO l^jT^ty, said Welsh vote: Welsh Liberals be exerdsed over any gov«Ti- provided the move owarus 
special conference in Glasgow ^ ^ fundamental question have decided that the Pact ment, wbetber Labour or Con- community car**u£ roA 
on Saturday provided the ^ ^tber TO Liberal Party, should end m twne tojgow servative. - . j , wnsanojm P"fgX^ 
emphatic stamp of approval having freely entered into an the party to pursue an em*o|y The present agreement, dele- suca “TO TOmies m 
which the party executive had agreement to provide for independent pobrajti gates decided, is justified only .-risk waAite ™®I|ta31>: 
sought. economic recovery, should now nme for tie next genmva eleo^ progress towards fin an- handicapped will not taice 

The vote was for an exec- break that. agreement because cion, (Tun Jones writesj. ■ tial and. economic stability for place. - The vote was for an exec- break M agreement because non, (Tun JonK wtiumj. ■ cial and economic stability for 
otive resolution to continue jt had not got what it had not But toe Welsh- LTOrai irarty the country is assured- 
tie agreement until the Parlia- demanded, a proportional Counao meenng m Uanjttioe* ^ a meeting in Aberystwyth 

Without additional resources, 
the Government's broad 

amendment, which 
defeated, argued that 

was low sucb a course we not only m& ._-, -__ -ant Rhmild be amended during ties should be given in renin 
the s3jow ourselves ro be urrrelrabVe The only ’re5f^tlo5iQbe^f Sje xi^mittee stage in the l guidance on national priorities defeated, argued tnat ine snow wrseuves ro oe wthrwk TO committee stage in tne gu10a; 

necessary stability for econo- allies, we consoously je^on a j JTH— 4,e Commons to secure equality until 
mic recovery nan neen real cnance to see ueveiwp ‘-Hq- with Scotland- It also called on irom me 
achieved, and therefore TO very mood of cooparatwm and S^party tiie' Governm^lt to include a hospital sec 
agreement no longer served a partnership in pOhracs we our- nmeto second question on full sfelf- The offic 

finmice can be released 
the general and acute 

From Ian Murray 

Paris. Jan 15 
The task or reaching an 

agreemsne on pu!lu- 
ticin in the J.feditirraneaii has 
proved too great for the inter¬ 
governmental couferaare ot h 
t>f the 13 counir.ss witn a 
ccastiiite on tiie scj- 

The conference ended _ in 
Monaco yesterday with uoihing 
ti-imH despite the optimism in 
v.hivh the delegates had 
arrn-ed th^re the pre-iou«; 
weekend. The stumbling block 
proved to be ri aching agree¬ 
ment oq a protocol covering 
aU forms of pollution which 
criminate on land- Eeliiud the 
difficulties of definition lav 
the immense problems of 
finance, for it will cost some¬ 
thing in tine region of £2,500m 
ro clean up TO Medirerxcnaain.. 

With the used to raise this 
sort of mzmey paramount in 
rirar Tntnds the poorer coun¬ 
tries xvere very keen to see 

procedures laid down which 
would more de«ly idenrify 
the sources of pollution. Fur 
tJii^ reason the conference has 
sgreed to spb't up TO different 
causes for separate study. 

The draft proposals drawn 
up ?>y experts from the dif¬ 
ferent countries under the aus¬ 
pices of the United Nations 
Environment Programme meet¬ 
ing m Venice last October 
have been found to be too 
ambitious. Instead of one 
agreefnenr to cover all Jaud-ori- 
gjnaicd pollution there will 
now probably have to be 
several and each one will take 
time. 

It is, nevertheless, hoped 
that the first one can he 
agreed on the most important 
cause of pollution—inqfjstrial 
waste or sewage being pumped 
straight into the sea or into 
rivers emptying into the sea. 
Agreement on that mav be 
ready befnre the end of the 
Year. 

Scientific study on poliutim 
poured into the atmospher 
from the chimneys of indusrr 
wiH probably delay an agree 
ment which will be more diffi 
cult and complicated to reach 
Research inro pollution tha 
reaches .the sea by subtft 
ran era n water courses or ser 
pumping platforms is als 
likely to rake time. 

The difficulties go furthe 
Thau finding the necessar 
money. With so many differeri 
cpuniries involved, each wit 
irs ovm legal system and indu* 
trial infrastructure, the prot 
Jem of finding ail agreemen 
which is common to all is in 
mense. 

Nevertheless tbe good will i 
there, as is showu by TO fac 
thru Ghe delegates were able t- 
discuss the matter logexher a 
fU. even though in severs 
coses their countries have ver 
poor relations on most orfie 
matters. 

agreement no longer serven a partoersmp m poHiacs \ 
useful purpose for the country selves advocated1 so tong, 
or the party and efaoidd be Mr Mjenzies Campbell, 
ended. nan. of the policy com 

u sector. 
officers of the council. 

Mr Donald Gorrie, former said 

ihres advocated so tong." m-aoune govertmient for Wales TO ^ch was established in 1973 
Mr Mmmes Cffljapbell, £fters to■ '^ther referendum on the Welsh to provide independent advice 
an of the potay nm «S®“ * r-SSL* J? ‘ assembly.* - on Social services policj-, re- 

‘Police state 
attitude? 
over control 
of prices 
By Our Political Reporter 

The Price Commission was 
accused yesterday of running a 
reign of terror with all the 
characteristims of an East Euro¬ 
pean police state by Mrs Sally 
Oppenheim, Opposition spokes¬ 
man on prices and consumer 
affairs. 

In a ferocious attack on the 
commission’s investigations,. 
Mrs Oppenheim declared: “ Is 
it any wonder that companies 
are terrified to invoke the 
Price Commission mafia, with 
their star-chamber powers?-A 
Price Com mission, moreover, 
which is heavily loaded with 
left-wing activists.” 

She told a meeting in 
Gloucester chat the activities oF 
the commission must be viewed 
with great concern, for it had 
established wtat almost amoun¬ 
ted to a reign of terror. Among 
other things, it was having TO 
effect of significantly distorti- 
ing the rate of increase in 
prices. That was not TO same 
thing as a genuine reduction in 
tbe race of inflation. 

Mrs Oppenheim said tbe 
commission had bullied com¬ 
panies into withdrawing or 
modifying increases, to the 
extent that some of them were 
prepared to work at a loss 
raTOr than notify price rises. 
The mere threat of a Price 
Commissi on inquisition was 
enough to send shivers down 
the spines of most companies. 

She said TO conmmssion’s 
actions since its inception bad 
more than confirmed fears 

nan of toe poncy common**, rons^rvative ' assembly.- on social services policy, re- 
said TO pact’s nmmediate Labour or Conservative. a*aci ___■ jects TO Government couten- 
--- _ dot in The Wav Forward that, 

. despite public expenditure curs, 
the long-term' strategy remains 
unaltered. 

They say that increases in 
spending on general and acute 
hospitals seem likely, that unir 
casts, particularly in residential 
rare, are rising and that further 
reductions in the social services 
and community health capital 
programme have taken place 
since the 1976 _ consultative 
document, on which The Wap 
Forward was based. 

Their memorandum' proposes 
new methods of .comparing pro¬ 
gress with plans, including a 
“ change statementM that would 
aflow detailed, quantitative oom; 
parisons for both levels of j 
service and expenditure j 

Although they sympathize I 
with the Government’s desire 
not to lay down local targets, j 
they say mat that has made the i 
pattern of national priorities; 
almost impossible to _ discern. 
Free meals campaign: A1 

. national advertising campaign 1 
to ■ increase TO acceptance of 
free school meals has been 
called for W the Child Poverty 
Action Group in the light of 
figures suggesting that parents 
of 630,000'children may not be 
dawning TOur entitlement. 

The group has suggested to 

Contrast: Read, to start this trorld’s firstsnpersonic ait maOservico this week betwam SS&S&aS 

London and New York, Concorde looms over a stagecoach which was once the latest should write to 
thins in postal services to East Anglia. Now the airliner will cany Datapost to the United every famEy in Britain ^phrin- 

Dr Soares 
granted 
four days’ 

Senor Suarez will try 
to speed up local polls 

grace 

jv.v-.w* 

States. 
lug TO free meals entitlement. 

Power bills 
cause 
most worry 

Easier abortion urged on Labour 
By Annabel Ferriman ; year ago, has.450 members. of population Services Luer- 

B.y Robin Young 
Consumer Affairs Con 

Brices, particulariy 

dv niuiduu, rciijiuou • ---. *■ _ ■ . . ti 
Abortion on demand in the Miss Richardson said there mumnal and ,former mediod 

fir« 12 weeks of ureeriaaev was no guarantee that TO next director of the International 
should be included ^ Labour government would in- Planned Parenthood Fed«n- 
tabotnr PartyV^^festo for troduce teislatipn along the don, said Be wonld like ^tos« 
the ■ nejot election. Miss Jose- b*** the conference resolu- a greater proportion of atar- 

.tion. but if it did not. -it was rions -performed by ohat 

From Jose Sherd iff 
Lisbon, Jan 15 

Four days’ grace has been 
given to Dr Mario Soares, the 
outgoing Socialist Prime Min¬ 
ister, 10 reach an inter-party 
agreement on a new govern¬ 
ment. 

A month ago President Eahes 
entrusted Bfm with the task of 
finding an agreement which 
would permit formation of a 
government based on TO 
Socialists but with the possible 
collaboration of elements from 
the opposition parties, TO 
Social Democrats, Christian 
Democratic and Communists. 

Dr Soares was to have pro¬ 
duced results this weekend. Now 
he has until Wednesday. 

At the moment, it would 
appear chat TO Socialist Party 
is on the verge of signing an 
agreement with the Christian 
Democrats, but that there is 
little prospect of coming to 
terms with the Social Demo¬ 
crats. whose leader, Dr Sousa 
Franco, has stated firmly that 
he will sign no agreement in TO 
present circumstances. 

As for the Communists, then- 
leader, Dr Alvaro Cunhai, told 
a mass rallv in Lisboa, that 
negotiations 'between his party . 
and the Socialists tad now 
dosed. He denied allegations 
by Dr Soares that the Commu¬ 
nists had made new demands at 
a late stage of the discissions. 

^ President^ Eases will receive 
the Social Democratic and Com¬ 
munist leaders tomorrow. 

From WQbam Chaslett 
Madrid, Jam 15 

Senor Suarez, the Spanish 
Prime Minister, and Senor 
Felipe Gonzalez, TO Socialist 
leader, have agreed to try to 
see that municipal elections 
and a referendum on the new 
constitution are held before 
June 15. 

Senor Suarez is understood 
to have toW Senor Gonzalez 
that ihe could not commit bun- 
seif to this date, but that he 
would make every effort to 
torn ec. 

If this timetable is fulfilled, 
political programme em- 

szathrg from the general ejec¬ 
tions of last: June will have 

I been finished in a year- Trade 
union elections start next 
-week. 

The Socialists have rejected 
the Govenmnent’s odea that 
town halls be run for the 
moment bv committees made 
up proportionally according to 
the votes each party obtained 
last June. 

The Socialist's want elections 
by Mav 15 to replace the town 
councils, winch still contain 
many people from tbe Franco 
era. 

In an interview pubEsbed r 
the newspaper El Pais today 
Senor Gonzalez said his parr 
would not form an alHanr 
with the Communist Party fo 
the municipal elections. 1 
would run alone as part of It 
strategy of “achieving in tfc 
next legislative ejections suff 
dear votes to become th 
alternative political power”. 

Equally the trade unaon «Iet 
tions were vital, for the part , 0 
“ cannot aspire to govern wit! 1 v * - 
out trade union approval ’ 
The Socialist Party’s trad . . 
union, the General Union 0" T -• : 
Workers, will be competin';^ w ± 
against the Communist-lei - 
Workers’ Commissions. 

!1!m 
Senor Gonzalez said that i 

tbe wage and price limit 
agreed last autumn in th 
inter-party Moucioa poet wer 
respected, then 'his part 
would be prepared to wsj 
until the spring of _ 1979 fo 
fresh general elections, bu 
these must come after the cot 
stirution referendum. 

Tbe Soda'list leader praisei 
King Juan Carlos for his par 
in bringing democracy fc 
Spann. 

Ski resort avalanche kills 
three but six are saved 

expressed by the Tories when fcod Mid efcaJiricfa./, are coq- 
the legislation was going 
through Parliament. British 
industry, now realized that the 
commission’s wide-ranging 
powers posed a serious threat. 

Companies were forced to 
suffer disruption by having 
“ inexperienced and meddle- 

sinners’ main concern, accond- 

Corespondent pfeine Richardson, Labour MP a it' did. not; -k -ras twns - performed by ohat 
ariy chose oE fwBSSSnSi TlohS Hkely that a private menu’s method in TO first 12 wtaks, 

M by ™d pmtoiarly in 4. fim 
icern,' accord- A resolution .committing ihe Mttt eigIlt wee*c^ 
opinion poll nartv to a rmunrebensive atari. A® present it would De_aun- st^istics from ttite United 

Bonfbs start fibre 
in dance hall 

ing to a ptiblic opinion poll party to a. comprehensive atari. present tt would tw mm- statistics from ttbe United 
comnuswoned _ by TO Con- tion programme and a woman’s P™ g* pervade ™ States for 1972-74 on nearly 
Somers’ Association, TO pob right to decide on abortion was wtroauce a mope uoerm nm tw> m;ilif>n abortions gave a 
lishers of Which? magazine. passed by such an■ overwhelm- oeraiMe oie> campaign uy tne ratio of 0.4 per 

Of those asked, 81 per cent SgHmajVity at last year’s £ra,°dw 100, )00 for operations per- 

KrvsSaa'Ss ^ eiEfa 
some ” investigators searching persona} concern. ' Electricity 
t!irough their books and prices were singled out as en 

prices in general, caused them-1 «■ “ » cona«rea opr weeks, 
narmnait ' Rdaariciiv lotlusion in TO manifesto, she tave become nervous, and , 

Barcelona, Jan 15.—Unknown 
attackers today hurled two fire 
bombs into one of Barcelona’s 
biggest dance halls. 

One person died in the fire 
and two others were missing, 
the Spanish news agency re¬ 
ported.—UFL 

Val (Pisere, France, Jan 15.— 
An avafanebe of newly fallen 
snow swept down a mountain¬ 
side and flung parked cars and 
pedestrians against TO wall of 
a -blade of fiats Just outside 
thfa ski resort in Savoy late 
yesterday. 

Three people were killed 
and four were in hospital after 
being dug out of the snow by 
about 200 rescue workers 
using dogs, palace said. Two 
other people were recovered 
airve and five empty cars 
found. 

About 5ft of snow had fallen 
in TO region ax the preceding 
4S hours and. pattce banned 
TO service road to pedestrians 

because it is overhung by ai 
outcrop of rock. 

In Chamonix, nearby, traffi 
through tbe.Mont Blanc tunne 
was returning to normal. 
Our Geneva Corresponds 
writes: The avalanche hit th-. 
service rood between Va 
dTsire (5^00ft) and the villas- 
of La Dafile on TO route lead¬ 
ing down to Bourg St Maurice. , _ 
Avalanche protection work ha; *ju ^ 
hf>ftn in Trrweress on tlik rnai'1 * *- » been in progress on this roa<" * 
for several years. , 
Rally cancelled : As nortbenf1' : t 
Spain experienced TO heaviest -N« i { l} 
snowfafls in 27 years, TO ’ 
extreme right:-wing Fuerzs 
Neuva (New Force) part} 
cancelled a rally planned* 
in Pamplooo 

many wifl *shy «way from he Under the present system m 

demanding information com- 
1 rallies should not be asked to 
give She criticized - tactics 

“fenmetfiana probHem" by 71 
per cent. 

No other consumer, issue men- 
domed m the survey was 

Miss Richardson was apes*- principle of a woman’s right to Britain, however, a woman 
^ ‘ .■__ __c___:..j <4,nnuiB * ntnM not reach a bosnitai ing at a conference organized choose, 

■by Doctors for a Woman’s Mein 
dhoSce on Abortion, e group- sible i 
of doctors who believe tint method 

hospital 
Meanwhile it might be pos- rapidly enough for the vacuum 

sible for some new, stapler aspiration method to be used. used bv TO commission In its Caoace on Abortion, a group- nme xar some new, simpler aspiratr_ 
nvestgaons, and sad that at IS* of doctors who believe that methods of abortion, suchas as she had to go fay way of tar 
worst those investigations could J® every woman should have TO varanan aspnanon in TO first general oracutioner.■ Dr Potts 
briEg companies to TO verge of * £*"!» -to weeta, tn .be used ,more ^might 

Two West Germans jailed 
as spies in East Berlin 

bankruptcy. respoodents, answers rangpng have an abortion without. the widely without TO .law being and sde 
from 45 per- cent concerned 

“Inflation has not been pre* 3^^,^ guaiity of footwear to 
mrikri v** hoc Tnzxrfrhr Ivwm «•« *_?_j n*f vented, it has merely _ been n pgf occasioned dif- w ^ 4 " 

delayed for a period which no fjmtfiy by TOps’ ctariog on “ ! 
doubt coincides with tills 'Sundays; __ • 1 - , 

National Front ma; 
“SSHS; s-Wfe'S trade onion section 
ing that competition in industry By Robert Parker our mernbe 
was being put at risk by an SJ3£_,S?2«- ** “ ™ The National Front is to office.” 
aura of distrust being built up „ 7TV. .. discuss the setting up of a trade The Froa 
between industry and govern- Mr Peter Goldman, director nni-OTI a proposal tiiat lady active 
raent durin gthe1 Price Com- of the tkinsumers Assoaation, w considered three years ago trying to* rt 
mission’s reign, and she urged Suggested that the knowledge and shelved. A special meet- In Novemto 
Mr Hattersley, Secretary of TOt food pnees are soil the ^ Df parry>g directorate National Fr 
Protection, to look at ways of shoppers’, biggest headache consider the matter, on On Thun 
State for Prices and Consumer ttnght "make MPs titink twice Saturday. two pampli 
curtailing the commission’s about supporting me 5 par cent xhe From feeds there is how to “ de 
powers “before too much devaluation of the ‘greet w™ Tjotemial suooort among and how “ai 

consent of two doctors. The 
organization, set tip just over a 

planning dT"k* 
general practi- 

doubt coincides with tills 
Government’s electoral 
interests.” As a result TO 
country could expect a burst 
of delayed price increases in 
the second half of this year. 

Mrs Oppenheim gave a warn- 

National Front may set up 

tanged. donas’ surgeries would be TO 
■ Dr Malcofen Potts, a director best places for TO method. 

Coun cil to fight 
ruling on 
school fees 

our members into trade union From Our Correspondent 

’problems The National Front is to office. 
j discuss the setting up of a trade The Front has been partial- I Cambridgeshire County Coun- 

Mr feter Goiaman, airoctor 5*^0,, a proposal that lariy active in recent momta I til is to oppose a ruling from 
of the Consumers Association, ^ considered three vears aeo trying to' recruit young people. Mrs Walliams, Secretary of 

Peterborough 
Cambridgeshire County Coun- 

ot tne umsumers Association, w considered three, veaxs ago trying to' recruit young people. Mrs W51l£ams, Secretary of 
suggested that me knowledge shelved. A special meet- In November it started Young State for Education and 
that food prices are “still' the 
shoppers’.. biggest headache ” 

ing of TO party’s directorate National Front 

taght make MPs titink twice I Saturday. 
will consider the matter, on 

about supporting TO 5 per cent xhe From feeds that there is how-to “detect a red 
devaluation 

irreparable damage has been 
done 

Duke sued 

ational Front Science, who has told it to scrap 
On Thursday it will launch &$ scheme Id ta9p u> finance 

two pamphlets ' telling pupils private school fees for promis- 
>w to “detect a red teacher", Ing pupils, 
id how “ attempts to brainwash The education committee has 
ildren into Marxist thought ” approached Mr Norman St John- 
ould be countered. Scevas, Conservative spokesman 
Mr , TyndaH saici^ that the1 on education, to raise the mat- 

A wric has been issued by man'said, “can afford to put 
ihe^ Board of Inland Revenue prices in second place and no 

-m, wunists* 01 Agncmrure, jjjoj and parliamentary elec- should be countered. Scevas, Conservative spokesman 
isnenes and rood, on Tnurs- nous in which the party has Mr _ TyndaH said that the1 on education, to raise the mat* 

aa7- - done well it is believed that it' Front Was planning “ a monster ter in the Commons. It is also 
No Government ”, Mr Gold- attracts two Labour supporters rally ” in London, either in TO planning to test the legality of 

1 said, “can afford to put for every Conservative. summer or in early autumn, the decision in' the High Court 
es in second place and no Mr John Tyndall, leader of Two other marches are being The.council has .been helping 

can afford to put for every Conservative, 
rood place and no Mr John Tyndall, le dall, leader of 

against the Duke of St Albans, poEtician can afford, to bow to the National Front, said: “The planned. 
aged 62, of Cheyne Walk, Chel- pressures from sectional inter- object of forming a. trade union coincide with the by-election in 

the decision in' the High Court 
The council has .been helping 

to fi nance TO education of 70 
pupils at three independent 

From Our Correspondent 
Berlin, Jan 15 

Herr Karl Bartels, a West 
German, has been sentenced to 
21 y(tars’ imprisonment and his 
semi-paralyzed wife, Anna, to 
seven years, after being found 
guflt of mfiicsry espionage fay 
the East Berlin Military Court. 
TO East German news agency 
ADN announced yesterday. 

It said (he case proved again 
the unscrupulous practice of 
die West German Intelligence 
agency spies under the guise 
of . harmless- visitors sund 
tourists to East Germany to 
spy on military matters. 

Two days earlier, the same 
court sentenced a West Berlin¬ 
er, denr Dieter Drake, to seven 
and. a half years ’imprisonment 
for espiooake. Among other 
recent cases was that of Herr 
Horst John, aged 39, who was 
given a life term. 

In TO lnemnuniaiie. East GGer- 
many has made attegationa 
against West German corre¬ 
spondents in East Berta jo 

cnnrifflriuo with ttoe recent pah- 
Ecaiioa in TO Hamburg news- 
magaane Der Spiegel of a 
manifesto by an affiaged com¬ 
munist opposition group 3bl 
East Germany. The East Ger¬ 
mans have now accused the 
correspondents of cooperating 
math West German iatxm&sme. 

A •letter of protest by TO 19 
West German correspondents 
in East Beridm against tire le¬ 
gations and against TO dosing 
of TO offices of Der Spiegel in 
East Berta was opened b the 
East German Foreign Ministry 
but then 'dosed again with, 
paper chips before being 
returned, by nxessartgeer ' 

In their 'letter the corresppn-1 
dents said that TO East ' Ger¬ 
man actions and attegstions' 
went against TO Basic Treaty 
between East mid West Ger¬ 
many md the Helsinki docu¬ 
ment on princkp&es of free and 
unhindered reporting. A shxrLar 
protest about two yeses egriaer 
vTOn Ihe correspondent of Der 
Spiegel was expelled was not 
accepted either at the time. 

Bonn denial on 
tapping of 
Strauss phone 

Bonn, Jan 15.—Federal agen¬ 
cies were not involved in flap¬ 
ping a telephone conversation 
between Herr Franz-Josef 
Strauss, the former Defence 
Minister, and Herr WBfried 
SctrarnagL, chief editor of Ms 
right-wimg party organ Bapem- 
kurier, the West German • 
Government said today. 

“The committee of state sec- 
I retaries responsible for the in- >. 

telligence services, chaired fay 
I the Chancellery chief. Dr' 
Schueier, established after 
careful investigation of all evi- ■ 
dence available to TO commit- 
tee, that there is no indication 
of the participation of federal 
agencies in TO illegal tele- 
phone monitoring action”, a ■ ’ 
statement from the govern¬ 
ment information office said. 

The committee asked those _ 
involved, Herr Strauss and J 
Herr ScharnagL, to do all in 
their power to help the . 
Government clear up tie mat- _ 

--AP- 

*eau alleging non-payment of ests that would raise prices organization will be to oppose Redbridge, Ilford, North, and schools: TO Perse 
£182,000 capital unnecessarily. They sho 
gains tax and interest on 1971- member that the voter is also to reendr as 

the red element in the unions, the other on St George’s Day,- Cambridge, and'schools at Knu¬ 

rs assessments. the consumer.” unionists as we can, and to get England ”. 
somewhere in the north of bed ton, near Huntingdon, and 

Stamford, Lincoln shire. 

Why British farmers think the Minister of Agriculture has failed them 

Science report 

Behaviour: Chimpanzees as individuals 

Sir Henry Plumb, president of the 
National Farmers’ Union, stared at 
a bookshelf in his office near Hyde 
l’ark Corner, in London, and con- 
widened Mr SUkin Minister of 
Agriculture, Fisheries and Food. 
“ Yes, I do think he has failed ”, 
he said. 

He echoed a leading member of 
the agricultural hierarchy wbo bad 
been the first to speak after Mr 
Silkin addressed the Farmers' Club 
an Wednesday. Others stood up 
almost as if they had rehearsed 
their caes to tell the mi his ter that 
he was disastrous and dangerous. 

Another said that farmers 
detested Mr SIIkin, who replied 
tiiat he certaltdy did not hate 
them. 

supplies produced In Britain, the 
pig-breeding herd is thought m 
have fallen to 810,000 head, the 
lowest figure for TO end of a year 
since 1966. Inflation in farm costs 
ia sbsJ so in tease, the union calcu¬ 
lates, that for every £4 Of profit £1 
represents the extra cost to the 
fanner of maintaining an un¬ 
changed level of stocks and work 
in progress. 

Agriculture 

Hugh Clayton 

“ I can warm to a man like. 
tftat ”, Sir Henry said, although he 
felt no animosity towards the 
minister, he saM, Mr Silkin had 
shown by passing up opportuni¬ 
ties to strengthen British agricul¬ 
ture that be did. not understand it. 
Worst of all, he bad failed o 
protect British formers against 
growing incursions from cut-price 
supplies in other EEC countries. 

In die last three months of lost 
vear imports of bacon weighed in 
local over a quarter more than 

/ Sir Henry said that, the 5 per 
cent devaluaton of the “ green 
pound ** (in which EEC farm, 
prices are calculated) that Mr Sfl- 
fciu had been driven to seek was 
insufficient. Fanners needed 12\ 
per cent now. He would accept the. 
Conservative Party's aims ro 
devalue by 7* per cent now as long 
as a further 5 per cent change was 
made when ftnn prices for the 
whole EEC were fixed in a few 
weeks. 

Tf Britain does dentine by 5 per 
cent, Sfcr Henry will not consider it 
a defeat for Mr SEHdn. “He has 
always said * I have never said 
, never ” and I have never said 

‘ When”,*’, Sir Henry added. 
” He will say ‘ This is something I 
have been consWering for a long 
timeIndeed, I know that ro be 
tree. He bas wavered about 
whether to do it now.” 

Sir Henry accepted readily that 
Mr Silkin had campaigned In 
favour of flapnvrs on issues. 
“ The rating of land could have 
cost tamers £1,000 a year”, he 
said. ‘ SUkin succeeded in that 
agtinst. I know, a ioc-of opposition 
in the CabtaeL” 

persistency under-' 
mined the confidence df agricul¬ 
ture by refusing to 'protect British 
farmers against undercutting from 
abroad. Bacon entered the Doited 
Kingdom with a subsidy Of £255 a 
tonae and brnttr with one of more' 
TOp 20p a pound. 

1 well understand that In TO 
acute economic difficulties TO 
country was in tat year any Sub¬ 
stantial currency changes would 
have added to inflationary prob¬ 
lems ”, he want on. But If Mr 
Silkin bad bowed to pressure for a 
small devaluation of the “ green 

pound ” in October. 1976, its cost 
would have been outweighed by 
restating good wfli in Brussels and 
commence amoong Brill sn 
farmers. 

Sir Henry then turned to power¬ 
ful arguments against the case 
made by farmers for rising returns 
and protection against competing 
produce from outside the 
Community. The first was the 
determined opposition by some of 
the most powerful food processing 
groups to .the pleas for higher 
returns that formers say are essen¬ 
tial tO Oiww- 

** 1 do not accept that if there 
was this devaluation of 12} per 
cent it would have the effect on TO consumer purse that many 
people are 'predicting”, he said. 
*' There are many commodities in 
the shopping basket that would not 
be affected. Bread would not be 
affected, because cereal prices are 
low at the moment. There would 
be so immediate effect on dairy 
products. 

** I do not accept that it would 
bsn 8S immediate or medium* 
term effect. It would he next 
autumn before we began to feel the 
effects. We have probably been 
closer to the food manufacturers 
and certainly to Ow Food and 
Drink Industries Council and its 

leaders in the past year titan we 
have ever been before.” 

He detected divisions among 
food processors. -Meat processers 
and the union were about to make 
a Joint appeal in Brussels on the 
damage to British pig farmers. As 1 gainst the case damage to British pig farmers. As 

for rising returns for the implacable opponents of 
[gainst competing the fanning case, “ If there were a 

30 per cent subsidy on a bar of 
chocolate coming over here, they 
would not lost long ”, be said. 

The argument against .TO 

present state of EEC protection for 
farmers is foot it raises tariffs 
against food produced .outside, 
even when there is no interna] 
output to protect. Thus, tinned 
pineapple carries a tax of mere 
than 20p in the pound when it 
enters the EEC (ram traditional 
suppliers like South Africa and 
Malaysia. 

“ 1 think there is some justifica¬ 
tion for that as long as it is judged 
very carefully against efficient 
production (n the Community ”, 
he said. He remained a convinced 
European. Others have realized 
that, and as Sir Henry ends his 
eighth year as president of the 
NfU they have suggested that he 
might care to aim at a seat in TO 
European Parliament. *• Honestly, 
I have not done anything about 
it ", be add. - 

.The popular picture of cMmpan- 
I sees as almost human should gain 
further credence from TO resuHs 
of a continuing Andy of our clos¬ 
est tiring relatives in TO wild. Dr 
Jane Goodall, wbo has now spent 
18 years studying chimpanzees in 
Tanzania, has found that thev 
behave very nmdh as individuals 
and apparently pass family tradi¬ 
tions from moorer to offspring. 
just as in human famHies. She has 
afeo found dBrnpemccs fan he 
as violent as humans, setting upon 
each other with murderous results. 

Before Dr GoodaB began work at 
the Gombe Stream Reserve in I960, 
knowledge- of chimpanzee beha¬ 
viour come chiefly tom studies of 
animals In captivity. Her records 
are providing TO first long-term 
view of soda! behaviour and indi¬ 
vidual development. Her enthus¬ 
iasm for studying animals in the 
Maid was originally encouraged by 
TO late Dr L. 5. B. Leakey, wbo. 
although known chiefly for bis 
coniritMitiOTS to TO study of fossil 
man, had a great interest fo pri¬ 
mate behaviour. He believed (hat it 
had much to tea us about the 
behaviour of early man and bis 
ancestors and about the evolution 

j of human behaviour as we experi- 
: eoce it today. 

Dr Good all recalled that early 
encouragement when sbe came to 
tbe ran and cold of Load on last 

' week to give Or first Leakey 

Memorial Lecture at the British 
(Natural History). It was 

arranged by the Leakey Founda¬ 
tion, which was set up in 1968 to 
raise money and sponsor the study 
of man and the primates with 
special reference to man's origins. 
It recently established a European 
branch to complement the original 
organization, based in Cafifonna'." ' 

Dr GoodaJi and her team, Includ-, 
ing local'experts trained at Gospbe^'. 
have found that all tbe chimpan¬ 
zees living in a community can ' 
recognize each other, and 41 have - 
TOir own habits and man&eitans, . 
sometimes varying considerably. 
For example, one mother, called 
no by TO observers, has shown 
great affection and concern for her 

during the long period of 
ciHialiood; a chimpanzee is not 
mature until it is about fourteen 
years old. 
h_ pattern of behaviour 

“ faer daughter, Fifi, 
a Protective reia- 

vSrtKJ1®.J?®” y^Ser brother 
‘^LLI°fely imitated many of Flo’s 
maunmons. Such care for 

w tt0't common among 
ro Dr Goo- 

daii, and she believes that Fifl was 
carrying 00 a family tradition 
learnt from Flo. treason 

Passion, was 
tate dJEfoR&t, being very abrupt 
oud not particularly affectionate 
win her offspring. Passion 

revealed a violent streak when she 
was seen seizing a oewbom Infant; 
bitins its head and then sharing 
the carcass with her family. Her 
daughter has behaved In die same 
way, mid Dr GoodaU has seen TO- 
two of them pursuing an infant 
with raenadns intent. 

Violence_ of a different sort .' 
oegaa in 1970 when gaos$ .w.i 
males From one community bcgo& .. . 
periodic attacks on Intfividnaisof X 
neighbourin'; community- TW 

’attacks have resulted in several. 
brutal deaths. 

Dr Good all does not know why 
such behaviour should lave » 
emerged among aahnals that Jfi c 
viously seemed to go no farther jjs 
than blustering encotmteni in •„ 
which none" of them really got *j. 
tart. She is even more puzzled by \ n 
the attempts of SSI1 J* J£e '■C Hi n ■ 
attacking males to rescue TO riC- |\ . 
tun dur&tg. one violent (J ; 

Tbe ucLravelliaG of * 
wfll doubfless occupy Dr Go^hau 
TO a lot^ time- She first 
to study wfid . 
ahooT three yeai^ tatDr 
fold her a worfd beVtJe^tiO- 
Now, she says, she e*?***J»J 
trraie tiiat wort: ft*1 TO rest of b®7 .. 
life. . _ 
By Nature-Times News Sendee, 
a Nature Times SeaK Bonce, 
MTS. 
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ministers 
-rroni Our Owii Correspondent ' - 
Jaris, Jan IS ' 

. - President Giscard dTEstaing 
. . "'r ^olds a luncheon party at the 

'-' *£tysee Palace ' tomorrow to 
:• which are invited die SO polit- 

?r • — caj .leaders.. win ..inve._sup^. 
- ported the majority coalition. 
_..'t threatens to be an uncom- 

"ratable occasion, for among 
•.:* -.-hose present' will be M.Jac- 
--.lues Chirac, whose" GauHist 

.- ..v jarty last week "decided to - 
.hrow out the election pact be- 

_.-ween most of tbe coalition e, ... carries. 
|r|j|p The invitations to luncheon 
iVlll'ivere ismti- Before'this rife in 

-he supposedly united majority 
jt/yJ front was brought into the, 
V ww >pen. The President’s- aim has 

jeen ■ nothing more than • to 
i .!■.'wing.- together the party. 
iiK. eadefs and-'impress on (hem 
i:\. '-"ibe “dignity and national 
.Mon: :;.."-.nity"" which they should all 

: ■ ■ - how throughout: the. election 
j :i L I'rr.^^arnpaiga- -. -' - 

... w.:r:£: Thai this is now Katie more 
... .'?:•*tan a pious hope was empha- 
,- -i; •■**' ' ' ' -—:- 

: ■■o-a. a / 

'Sized on Friday evening when 
aJ4 the majority parties except 
of course for the GauJtests, 
published a list of 360' candi¬ 
dates agreed between them to 
Stand, in the first round of the 

.ejections..These "candidates of 
union ” -wifi find themselves 
faced in nearly every case by.a 
Gaullist candidate, as wril as 
at rJeast -a Socialist and 
Communist as waH..-- , . • 

.The- Gaulldsts have started 
the process of finding candi¬ 
dates to stand in, the 50-or so. 
constituencies 'where they had 
previously agreed to stand 
down. They have - also 
announced that they will be 
putting up candidates against 
several government ministers. 

The “ candidates of union * 
include. 220 RepbMScang and 93 
Centrism,, the remainder com¬ 
ing finoan the Radicai Party, 
whose -refusal to . sign a 
majority ramfestD was one-of 
the reasons for the GauWaai. 
pulling out of .the etectiom 
pact. ■ 

r ■ . jr. iJ'j More protests against US 
: Teaming on Italian crisis ■].cd : A =CT at UJUlg VU JL W 

■ , -'y Our Foreign Staff 
", As. Signor Andreotti,'. the 

— V''.'--, -alian Prime Minister, yester- 
r •.. ->■ /ly prepared to' hand • “in his. 

'-.signation* politicians'in' 
veral countries condemned 

-—' e intervention of the Ameri- 
i * ,1 nrn State- Department last 
lenral Ufeek when it issued a warning 

, lainst communist. participa- 
0 lit in in West European; go vern- 
m, ents.:.. ... . 

nVlffflP M Barra,-.the French Prune . 
,S ulltiu^ inister,, said die American 

icemeut had - not been pary 
• ....jmlarly adroit. Wo democratic' 

• ..'...<omry had tor* receive lessons * 
• : advice'from'anyone. 

-''tM Maurice Conve de Mur- 
.Jf Jet, one of his predecessors, 

id he could not. understand. 

OVERSEAS_ 

Muzorewa 
attack on 
Dr Owen’s 
motives 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Salisbury, Jan 15 

Bishop Abel Muzorewa, 
leader of the United African 
National Counci], one of the 
black organizations negotiating 
with Mr Ian Smith, made a sca¬ 
thing attack this weekend on 
British policy towards Rho¬ 
desia and in particular on Dr 
Owen, the Foreign Secretary. 

He accused Dr Owen of try¬ 
ing to resuscitate the “ cold 
and dead ” Anglo-American 
proposals by sending Lord 
Carver, the resident commis¬ 
sioner-designate. for' talks in 
Mozambique, Botswana and 
South Africa a week ago. He 
“ deplored with ■ contempt ” 
wbat- he described as Dr 
Owen’s attempts to stop the 
democratic process which was 
taking place in Salisbury. 

These activities, he said, 
were more deplorable because 
they were being mode for the 
sole purpose of improving. Dr 
Owen’s chances . in a future 
British election. “He wants to 
sacrifice 200 Zimbabweans a 
week to win a seat in the Bri¬ 
tish Parliament.” 

Questionable though Bishop 
Muzorewa’s criticism of Dr 
Owen’s motives m ay be, bis 
strictures against British 
Government policy are never¬ 
theless widely shared fey both 
blacks and whites in Rhodesia. 
Why, it is being asked, is 
Britain not prepared to wait 
.and see what sort of settle¬ 
ment (if any) is reached as a 
result of toe Salisbury tables 
rather than rule out of hand 
any deal which does not in¬ 
clude Che Patriotic Front guer¬ 
rilla organization. 

The ibetween Mr Smith 
and three block leaders— 
Bishop Muzorewa, the Rev- 
Ndabaniogi Sithole and Chief 
Jeremiah Cterau—are due to 
resume tomorrow. Haring 
agreed fast week that 28 per 
cent of the seats of a future 
Parildament would be held by 
w-feces, the leaders have now 
to work out on what -basis the 
white MPs would be elected 
and for what' period would 
they be able to operate a 
“blocking mechanism** in .Par¬ 
liament. 

After that cranes the highly 
sensitive issue of the security 
forces. Observers here believe 
dot at the present rate of 
progress die talks could go on 
for weeks. 

Breaking a prolonged 
sELencc, Bishop Muzorewa said 
he was prepared to accept a 
reasonable number cf whites 
in partiament in order to pre¬ 
serve he economic vLainilSty of 
the oaumtay anti to protect 
sources of toed and jobs 
Lusaka: The Patriotic Front 
will Continue .to fight “as 
relendessiy as ever" even if a 
black government resides from 
the internal settlement talks, 
Mr Joshua Nkomo*8 Zimbabwe 
African People’s Union (Zapu) 
said in its official organ, the 
Zimbabwe Peoples Voice. 

The three internal leaders 
“must be crushed ruthlessly 
and -inimediace^y together with 
the Rhodesian bloodthirsty 
racists ” —Reuter. 
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Dr Waldheim with President Kyprianou (left) and Mr Denktas at United Nations headquarters ip Nicosia. 

Atmosphere strained as Cypriot leaders meet 
From Our Correspondent 
Nicosia, Jon 15 

Leaders, of the rival Greek 
and Turkish Cypriot communi¬ 
ties were brought together in 
a first meeting today by Dr 
Kurt Waldheim, the United 
Nations Secretary-General. How¬ 
ever, there was no break¬ 
through towards Dr Waldheim's 
objective of gening the inter- 
cnmmunal peace talks started 

There was o good chance for 
resumption of the talks, Dr 
Waldheim said, but this would 
depend on preparatory work 
over the next few weeks. - 

Hie arrived on the island on 
Saturday after talks with Mr 
Bident Eoevit, (he new Turkish 
Brume Minfeaer, in Ankara the 
previous -weekend. He is to 
nonsuit the (keek Government 
after tearing Cyprus tomorrow1. 
' Hopes of a breakthrough 

rose after Dr Waldheim said 
upon arriving that he was 

Murdered 
lecturer 
is buried 
From Oar Correspondent 
Johannesburg, Jen 15 

Dr Richard Turner, the 
banned Natal University lec¬ 
turer murdered a week ago, 
was buried in Durban this 
weekend according to Isfatmac 
rites.' 

His mother, Mrs Jane Tur¬ 
ner, ssfid ait a memorial service 
that faer son and his kffler -were 
both victims' of «n unjust 
society. 

Among the 800 people in the 
hati. was Dr Foafikna Mesa-, the 
banned Indian sociologist. Tbe 
order mes Sifted to enable her 
m attend. 

A group of Dr Turner’s aca¬ 
demic colleagues and friends 
plan to engage a private detec¬ 
tive from abroad to investigate 
bis murder- A spokesman said 
they bod. decided to organize 
an independent inquiry because 
of attempts to smear Dr Turner 
and the failure of the potice to 
fend and pruseerte i^ht-wing 
terrorists. 

“ cautiously optimistic ” about 
talks resuming because of firm 
assurances from Mr Ecevk that 
he would submit concrete pro¬ 
posals for negotiation. 

The talks collapsed in dead- 
Sock last April after the Tur¬ 
kish side refused to submit any 
proposals. The Greek Cypriot 
side has a<i^» maintained ifav 
it wall refuse to resume unless 
the other side makes concrete 
and negotiable proposals. 

Dr Waldheim talked separat¬ 
ely with - President Spyros 
Kyprianou and Mr Rauf Denk- 
tns, the Turkish Cypriot leader. 
He persuaded them both to 
attend an unscheduled social 
luncheon today with their wives 
anti Mrs Waldheim. 

This was the first meeting 
between the two leaders since 
Mr Kyprianou succeeded the 
late Ancfabishop Makarios, who 

■died lost August. According to 
one guest the luncheon was 
rather . cold and business-ilk*. 

-with no move by the two 
leaders to break the ice. 

Afterwards, Dr Waldheim 
Aflai n met both leaders 
separately and later said that 
they had discussed “ questions 
of procedure tor the resumption 
of the negotiating process”. 

He added: “ As you can well 
imagine, a new round of talks 

■will have to be prepared very 
rarefuaiy. We wane to be sure 
These talks w&B be meaningful 
end help us progress in the 
right direction.” 

Another indication of the 
strained relations between the 
two Cypriot sides was an adknis- 
sion by Mr Kyprianou that it 
had proved impossible to agree 
on setting up a committee com¬ 
posed of representatives of the 
Twt^mallinnM Red CTOSS and 
Greek and Turkish Cypriot 
coumzuahnes to investigate the 
fate of 2,000 Greek Cypriots 
and about 1,000 Turkish 
Cypriots who are massing. 

Despite . Dr WaLdhezm’s 
**cautious . optimism”, is 
appeared that the two sides 
were stifl as far apart os ever 
on basic issues. 

Pretoria may settle 
Namibia issue itself 
From Our Correspondent 
Johannesburg, Jan, 15 

■ An internal settlement may 
be sought in South-West Africa 
(Namibia) if Western efforts 
to bring about an inter¬ 
nationally acceptable inde¬ 
pendence formula, are delayed 
much longer, Mr JL F. Botha, 
the South African Foreign 
Minister, said tonight. 

Last week, when negotiations 
for the next round of tullc^ in 
New.-York broke down, Mr 
Botha accused the five Western 
powers involved and the South- 
West African Peoples’ Organiza¬ 
tion (Swapo) of using delaying 
tactics. _ 

In a television interview here 
' tonight he said international 
acknowledgment was important, 
bur noi ar any tost 

“If the price is so Mg that 
such a territory, or country or 
its people in any event come 
to destruction, or get involved 
in a war. or conflict* then it 
stands -to reason that the price 
for inierriational acknowledg¬ 

ment is too big”, he said. 
In such an event the country 

must proceed on its pwn, care¬ 
fully planning its future and 
.hopeng that .international, recog¬ 
nition would be forthcoming 
eventually. 

Mr Botha said two issues 
were holding up further nego¬ 
tiations : the dace for constitu¬ 
tional assembly elections on tbe 
basis of one-man, one-vote, and. 
the presence and number of 
South African troops in the 
territory until a new govern¬ 
ment was formed. 

Tic is expected that elections 
will be held an the territory be¬ 
fore the' end of July, regardless 
of any agreement with the inter¬ 
national community and regard¬ 
less of whether Swapo contests 
them w not. • 
■ According to redffable sources 
in Pretoria, Mr Brand Fouirie, 
the Secretary for Foreign 
Affairs,' may go to New York to 
take Mr Botha’s place tat talks 
with the Western powers and 
Swapo. 

A delegation representing the 
200,000 Greek Cypriot refugees 
called on Dr Waidfoam during 
Ms stay to insist on tbe imple¬ 
mentation of' the' United 
Nations resolution calling for 
them to be aflfcxwed to return 
to their homes in tbe TurkisSv 
occupied area established by 
toe Tmidsh' kzvasion' of 1974.". 

. Mr Waldheim sold toot Mr 
Ecevhr had promised to. make 
territorial proposals for- the 
future £edaal state that is 
already accepted as port of a 
settlement by Greek Cypriots. 
But he did rax know toe 
details: Mr Eoarit, 'he said, 
toM him be would announce* 
hie proposals after he receives 
a vote of confidence in toe 
Turkish. Padameot tofts wee^r 

Russians 
‘held by 
Eritreans’ 

Beirut, Jan- 15.—Eritrean 
guerrillas say they are holding 
Soviet and Cuban prisoners 

'captured during their struggle 
for independence from . Etftio-, 
pia. . . 

Mr al-Amin Muhammad 
.-Said, a spokesman for the Eri¬ 
trean People’s Liberation Front 
(EPLF), made the- claim in ap 
intra-dew published here today. 
He gave no estimate of the 
number of prisoners held, hot 
said: ■* Our forces buried 'many- 
dead foreigners fighting with 
the Ethiopian-troops.” ' • 

He also said that his group 
had documents proving direct 
Soviet and Cuban; military 
intervention in the- fighting.' . 

The EPLF is one of three 
Eritrean groups (hat have been 
fighting tor toe independence 
of the Red Sea 'province since 
its incorporation by Ethiopia 
in 1962, but tins is the first 
time it has referred to foreign 
prisoners.—Reuter. ■ • - 

Ethiopian crisis, page 12 

Giscard plea- 
for EEC 
treaty with 
W Africa 
From Charles Bazgrove 

. Yamoussoukro, Ivory -Coast " 
Jan 15 . 

. At the dose of a triumphant. 
risk, in -which be was - 
acclaimed by hundreds of toon-' 
sands of people in Abidjan and 
here; toe oiiiif&pjince of has 
host. President Giscard d’Estfa- 
ing tdld a press conference 
that remfions beuween Jftomce1; 

.and tfte Ivory Ooasr had’ 
“never been more- confident 
and cordial”. - 

A snrrifar -relationship, botoi 
economic and. political -in 
character within toe- frame-. 

'work of a. soJuteskw pact,' 
shouJd be estabOosIhed: between 
the countries' of toe European 
Community -and due African 
comment, be. suggested, though- 

- there was no question of - 
excluding tfo* United States. 

The French President' 
emphasized ■ toar he • had' 
obtained a positive response, 
from President Cartier, on Wr 
recent visit to Paris, to United - 
States participation in the - 
spetiaS fund for African de¬ 
velopment faninched at- .toe 
Dakar conference km SttEUDBCQT# 

In . toe „ final communique 
published today, Presftdient- 
Houpbouet-Bo^gny. ‘ wwqftat.o oq * 
toe “ janvifK^edsajd exeaiqdaiy* 
dharaefer of the links between " 
toe two countries ”. Hie decibar-'' - 
ed at toe press conference-toot* * 
“for us Ivorians, independence 
did nqft involve a breach - w^to *" 
die fanner colonial power7”. 

On the French side, Ihe ' 
importance of toe economic - 
discussions during toe visit is * 
underlined. The Ivory Coast,, it . 
is pointed out, ranks -i^h1: 
among-France’s partners in in--, 
dustrial development projects..;' 

For President GiscancT (PEsxa- ’. 
iug, the Ivory Coast, jhanks to ■ - 
its ^economic prosperity-- and - • 
political stability,' is destined * 
to become the firm based -of a 
policy of containment of Soviet 

. influence and subversion on -, 
. the African continent. »• 

“Ifce. situation of peace and- 
stability which exists in west¬ 
ern Africa, - thanks to toe wis- . - 
dam of toe leaders in this part 
of-the continent, most: be pre-- 
served ”, he insisted. ' .<• 

Asked whether France would 
-give military assistance to. 
countries whose -territorial- ' 
integrity was. threatened; as • 
had been the case in Zaire -and': 
Mauritania, he replied - that - 
“France always stands by her 
undertakings-”. -- - - 

The communique- states - 
explicitly that .“Bath heads of. 
state are convinced•- that > a 
policy., protecting Africa from 
foreign intervention is in. • 
accord with the higher interest 

• of this continent African, prob--: 
lems must be settled % , toe - 
Africans themselves \ .' '. . 

But France considers that 
this peacekeeping role in/ 

'Africa—in the widest sense of - 
the ■ word—should - be-assumed’ 
by the EEC-as a whole. M' 
Giscard d’Estaing said he 
would raise the question' of a 
Euro-African solidarity pact at 
the next European summit.. 

'Business' Diary!, page 17'. 

Humphrey tributes from 
political Mends and foes 

q-;.;w the- Americans -could • - . 
;iitervene in to. -direct and . Signor Andreotti.speaKiDg'to 

v,’:-. •■'oical a fashion ”. He added: reporters after meeting party. 
■:i*Vhat is more,. I cannot see - leaders. - 

. -j-at good it does:”. ^ _ 
'-[n Moscow Pravda accused different Hue, however, when ne 

'-'i United S&fes"orti^2lg‘' to ~gave-n television- interview-in 
'_--,5rt “direct pressure on toe Singapore before returning.to. 

'• /J: jrse of events ” in Italy. Britain. He thought the Amen- 
5enor Santiago Carrillo, the cansjyrere not- worried enough 

' -anisb Communist-leader,'raid. Tbe' former PrimerMinister. 
.’Vi American'waritrog proved -siaid:-“You could'-disrupt-the- 

'! -it Eurocommunism had be- whole of Nato if one country 
. ne the main target-.of the in a-strategic position—look at- 

jerpowersl It had coincided Italy1 which, is very vulnerable 
-; -Ji a- fresh )^ren}Un : blast' . now—;were to go' EtiroCdminim-, 

!iinst Eurocominuhism, . ist *' . " 
: ;'.lJir Harold \Wlson took: a - Italy at crossroads, page 12/ 

■ /f 1 ope denounces 
irismas 

«^|aSust faith 
ne,Jan-15t -- 
1'e Pope said, yesterday in 
New Year’s address to toe 

• J.i'llomatic'corps that all racist- 
ii\ jUUsuries were contrary-to the 
J | 1v Ji and Christian love. 

. added that- ther-Roman 
.i : -holic 'dturefi followed 
.'■'/./Ban -rights, dhenswopi with 

•- ^atoy.v^particaiarly.tijose 
">■ ]thing on iteligi6iis i-Kberty; ■ 

- ; - ial equality and the right-w 
. . ,®ical• and-- .psychological 
. :'*grity. ' 

Likely expulsion 
of Mr Agee" 
brings protest 
Amsterdam, Jan l5 

The Dutch journalists1 union 
has made a formal protest to 

-the Government: against the 
likely expulsion from the 
Netherlands of Mr Philip Agee, 
.the ' author /and. ’former CIA 
‘agent.1 • - 

Reliable sources indicate that' 
toe secret .recommendation to 
toe Minister of Justice by toe 
advisory commission on- aliens’ 
affairs is that Mr Agee'should 
not be-grafted a permit to stay 
in the Netherlands. 

to pollsafterdull 
; ledioucampaign 
• -to Our Correspondent him toe tnidoubted leader of 

sinld, J® -is ■ ■ ; Finland. 
.-.Ming began today ip .Fin- . The other.candidates are Mr 
Vi’S two-daw ’presidential Raiho Westerholra (Christian 
./dons. The clear favourite League), Mr Aha Salonen 
-- *r L'rho XelckonehL'aged 77, (Constitutional , Party), Mr 
-'."/lias “been President- and Veikko • Vennamp («ural. 
.- country*; dominating Party), and. Mr Emo Haikaia 

rv'er since 1956.' The result (United Party). . 
'.: -be known late tomorrow . The:six main parties support 
■ L" - Dr ICeldcbnen, who said last 
•Vie voters will -tooose 300 week tbe election must be .seen 
-' ors who will meet on Feb- as a referendum for or against 

.7 15 to decide'who will be his foreign policy, which, has 
.•‘Went for the six-year term changed Finland’s traditional 

ing on Mardr 1- The animosity .to toe Soviet Union /'tution "gives the Pr«s> io good relations -with it as 
wide, pawm^ and makes well a$ with the West. ’ j 

, • -oe knqwn fete tomorrow 

-■.ie voters- will choose 300 
ors who will meet on Feb- 

continued from page 1 
fast night, thousands of people, 
black and white, braved .the 
birter cold which has now grip¬ 
ped the capital to Cite past toe 
bier. . 

1 Tributes have been pouring in 
from political friends and foes 
across toe nation. Mr Ford and 
Mr Nixon praised Mr Humphrey 
as a statesman rand patriot. 

“Hubert was an idealist in 
tbe purest sense ”, Mr Ford said. 
“ He was a man . of character, 
compassion, entottsfcisn^ dedica¬ 
tion and tremendcrus ahiHty." 
' Mr Niam called him a decent 
and honourable man who com¬ 
manded. “toe. genuine respect 
and .affection of_ his political 
opponents and sillies alike”. 

Mr MondaSe, who .was one of 
has closest friends,- said that this 
was one of toe-saddest moments 

jbf his life. Close to tears, he 
' added: “ He rfio-wed. us bow to 
die .with dignity and courage 
and .with meaning:”. 
. Indeed; ‘the last weeks- of Mr 
Humphrey’s Efe were accorded 
the sort of1 publicity tost could 
only, take place in a country 
where, toe mass media are 
omnipresent. Since he' was told 
lest aotinnn that his cancer was 
incurable, toe telievSsfrm cameras 
have'followed him everywhere 
to record toe fktal chapter of 
his Hfe. 
, Caught up irt a swe31 of public 

sympathy for his plight. Presi¬ 
dent Carter diverted his presi¬ 
dential aircraft on one occa¬ 
sion to bring Mr Humphrey 

Constitutional 
referendum 
held in Ecu ador 

Quito, Jan 15.—Ecuadorians 
queued at polling stations today 
to vote in' a referendum to 
choose between two draft con¬ 
stitutions. 
. Voting is obligatory bta some 
30 pet cent of the population 
are excluded from voting for 
befog illiterate. Those eligible 

^ to vote face fines, -and denial 
of toe right to many, divorce 
or open bank accounts, if they 
fail to do so.: ' t 

A presidential election will 
be held on July 16.—Age nee 
Fnanoe-Presse. 

from his home to Washington 
and both houses of Congress 
accorded him the unpreceden¬ 
ted privilege of asking him to 
address them from toe presi¬ 
dential podium. 

Although he was suffering 
from the effects of ; painful 
chemotherapy treatment, which 
he described as . “ bottled 
death ”, Mr Humphrey retained 
his convictions with such 

His body will tonight lie in 
state in St Paul, the state capital 
of Minnesota. He will be' 
buried at a simple ceremony 
there tomorrow. 
Callaghan tribute: The Prime 
Minister said in a message t<o 
President Carter toot he was 
“ deeply sorry ” to bear of Mr 
Humphrey's death. “His loss 
is felt by us alL Hie set us an' 
example in the way he carried 
his.-.- convictions with -such 
shirring, courage. 

“He had deep faith in his 
fellow men and women and a 
never-ending concern for toe 
poor and umter-pa-Tvite-ged. 

“ Hubert. Humphrey was a 
great American, and he also 
belonged to the worid, for the' 
values which be" upheld are 
universal. It was an honour to 
have known him and to have 
worked with him. The British 
people extend their deepest 
sympathy.” 

Mr Callaghan is also writing 
privately to express his 
sympathy. 

Leading article, page 13, 
Obituary, page 14 

Landowner held 
after coup 
fails in Comoros 

Moroni, Comoros,'Jan 15.— 
Mr Chieck Adass, a wealthy 
landowner, is braf*g held on 
charges or organizing an abor-" 
five attempt to overthrow Presi¬ 
dent Ali Soilih of the Comoro 
Islands last week. 

The state radio - of this tiny 
Indian Ocean republic added 
that among several- others 
arrested was the President’s' 
press attache, Mr ■. AE 
Mohammed. 

It was the third coup attempt 
against President Soilih' since 
he took office in January. 1976. 

I 

Owing to sea and air transporcptoblems, 
Ohrisfmas mall to and from several countries was 
delayed. In particular a twewnonth dock strike at 
American East coast ports which started ml 
October1977has delayed the despatch of all pre- 
Christmas surface tnail from the USA to Britain. 
Christmas rardsjeffere, calendars andparods as 
wdl as business-mail weie affected. 

Letters and parcels posted in theUSA in 
October and November1977 are now bong 
received in Britain. Every effort is being-made to 
deliver this mail as qmddy as posable but; with; 
such a huge backlog; it could be some time before 
aU deliveries are completed. . 

so many families caused by thedtiap to their 
Christma s cards, letters and parcels and the 
inconvenience caused by the late delivery of 
business mail, due to circumstances totiidy outside 
PostOf&e control - A.'.'-; 

Tahiti jail mutiny crushed 
. Papeete, ' 15.—Tahiti 
police today stormed Nuutania 
prison outside Papeete and put 
down a mutiny after prisoners 
-yesterday -killed' a warder and 
took six people hostage. 

One prisoner was killed in 
today’s assault and another 
wounded. Two policeman also 

-suffered gunshot wounds. 
The hostages—four' warders 

and two French kgrounaares' 
serving short sentences—were 
unharmed. 

Meanwhile .the search . was' 
continuing for s£x prisoners who 
escaped yesrerday.—Agence 
FrancfrFresset . 
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Prospects for election 
in Pakistan recede 
with creation of council 

How women 
finally got the vote 

From Hasan Akbcrr . 
Islamabad, Jan 15 

The appointment by General 
Zia ul-Haq, Pakistan's chief 
martial law administrator, of a 
council of 16 advisers. com¬ 
prising generals,, senior ciril 
servants and a few retired poli¬ 
ticians, is seen here as an indi¬ 
cation that a return to demo¬ 
cracy may be farther off than 
bf d ‘been expected. _ 

Since assuming overall 
command of Pakistan on July 
5 last year. General Zia has 
been governing the country 
with the help of a railitaiy 
council consisting of himself, 
the commanders of the Air 
Force and Navy and die chair¬ 
man of the comndrtee of joint 
chiefs of Staff. This council 
will remain supreme but the 
new advisers will act as de¬ 
partmental ministers. 

It is understood that General 
Zia wanted die political parties 
to mice part in the council of 
advisers but most were opposed 
to collaborating openly with 
the. martial law regime. 

General Zia has retained 11 
portfolios: haw administrator’s 
secretariat, defence, defence 

production,. information and 
broadcasting, atomic energy 
commission, health', population 
planning and social welfare, 
science and technological re¬ 
search, aviation, culture and 
sports, tourism. • 
The following is die council of 
advisers: 

C ha lam lahaa Khait rolvH swrantl: 
Socretary-flenera! in chief, planning 
and coordination of all . lritonirpa^- 
m on cal and micrpwvUicial affair*: 
A.-H. Brohl (lawyer!: Law and parjlf- 
mratary affairs, religious and njinonu 
attain;- LwutenauWIati«r«l F._A. 

jsssfffw-ssssr^n^. mg 
SSSU?" Minura CoSi^^Mpgnv 
owner): - Shipping. ports, bsport pro- 

n*tiSe2tanaitt-C«»er«i HaNhnllah IChan 
irt'iuvd i: Industries .and., prndnctloii. 
Lleutenant-Canoral Gttbm HasanjKJjaUl 
Nauonnl security, ^bour. mjujpower. 
local Bowernmetti. run' develop 
stairs and frontier nylons: Atr Marshal 
In am ai-Hsq: Iniorlorj A. C. W. ICari 
■'ClvU stiWI!: Sacretary-CnneraL 
Mjianco and economic coordination. 
economic - affairs, statistics, water and 

• power, anrarlan wjiuoemwi. _ 
N. A. Aureshl .civil sOTBili: Rail¬ 

way*: Mahmud AH • Pollrtflan': Chair¬ 
man. national council of soclar welfare, 
onrtrtinjn ent and nrhan aTBairs, houfdnq 
and works: Sartiar BaVhsh 
SortlroD i politician i: “flSH' 
commerce; Mohammad AH HM poli¬ 
tician i: Education: Dr Amir Mohan,' 
mad * vice-chancellor, sericulture uni¬ 
versity* : Food. agnculturt. coopera- 

(lawyer*; 

....m&s&stmT -.ww 

Above: an 
opposition view of 

political women 

XHiSV shdkbi 
Prtroleum and natural resources. 

Mrs Bhutto 
freed from 
house arrest 
From Our Correspondent . 
Islamabad, Jan 15 

Begum Nusrat Bhutto, wife 
of the former Prime Minister, 
who is acting chairman of her 
husband’s Pakistan People's 
Party, was released from house 
arrest. early today in Lahore. 
She. bad ‘beea under house 
arrest since Christmas. 

Miss Benazir Bhutto, their 
daughter, who had been under 
house arrest for about three- 
weeks, was freed on Friday 
night. * 

The house arrest was 
extended last week to prevent 
them from -causing a disturb¬ 
ance during Mr Callaghan’s 
visit to Lahore on Friday. 

The martial law authorities 
have established 12 special 
courts to try members of Par* 
Jiament .and provincial assemb¬ 
lies found guilty of corruption. 

Family from 
Britain die 

Right; Emily and 
Christabel Pankburst 
io prison garb, 1908 
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Ac it Equal Rights tar Mm and Women. 
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iii bus crash 
Bangkok, Jan IS.—Five 

adults and seven children, in¬ 
cluding a British family of 
four, were killed yesterday 
when their hospital bus col¬ 
lided head-on with a heavy 
lorry in Chainat province, 125 
miles north of Bangkok. 

The were missionary 
doctors ‘ working at the 
Manairom Christian. Hospital or 
their relatives. 

Dr Ian Gordoa-Smrth, who 
came from Britain, was killed 
with his wife and two 
children, Rachel, aged six, and 
Mark, aged four. Another Bri¬ 
nish boy, five-year-old John 
Farrington, also died. 

The other victims were an 
Australian family of three, a 
New Zealand woman and two 
of her children, and the son of 
a Swiss doctor. Five pas¬ 
sengers in the bus were in¬ 
jured.—UPI and Reuter. 

Earthquakes and landslips 
leave 13 dead in Japan 
Front Peter Hazelhnrst 

Tokyo, Jan 15 
'Japan was shaken by a series 

of protracted earthquakes over 
the weekend which left at least 
thirteen people dead. Most 
were victims of landslips • pre¬ 
cipitated • by tremors which 
registered seven on the Richter 
scale. 

Thousands of police and 
troops battled throughout the 
night in an attempt to rescue 
11 missing people' buried in 
buses and houses under tons of 
earth in the Izu peninsula, 
west of Yokohama. 

Electricity and water sup¬ 
plies were cut off after the 
earthquakes struck Tokyo. and 
the south-eastern region of 
Honshu island at midday yes¬ 

terday. ’Minor tremors con- 
. tinned today. 

Seismologists say the entire 
area will be disturbed by geo¬ 
logical changes in the earth’s 
structure for the next month. 
The tremors touched off minor 
scenes of panic in -Tokyo, a 
city which was almost des¬ 
troyed by fire and landslips 
during a disastrous earthquake 
in 1923. • ■: 
Tourists rescued: Some 4,000 
tourists . stranded on the Izu 
peninsula were taken, off -by 
ship today. 

At least 1,400 houses were 
destroyed or damaged on the 
peninsula. 

An earthquake in. the same 
region killed 30 • people and 
injured 77 others in May, 1974. 
—Reuter and Agence France- 
Presse; 

By John Rlunsden 

Mario Andretti gave the John 
Plavtr Team Lotus a flying start 
cd the K7S grand prix season yes- 
terday by completely dominating 
the opening race at Buenos Aires. 
The 37-year-old driver.from Naza¬ 
reth. Pennsylvania, who won four 
gronds prix last year (more than 
anyone eisci, but could finish only 
t'lird in the championship, has 
begun the new season with a maxi¬ 
mum score of nine points after 
leading the 53-lap. 197-mile race 
from stair to finish, and at one 
stage bring half a minute ahead 
of ibe" field.- 

Driving one "of last year's JPS 
Lotus-Ford Mark 3s (the new Mark 
4 Is bring reserved for South 
Africa in March), Andretti com¬ 
pleted the race a comfortable 
13.3sec ahead of the champion. 
Nila Lauda, who drove a typically 
•headv first race for the Parmalat 
Brabham team after his more from 
Ferrari. But for much of the race 
Lauda had to follow in tha wheel 
tracks of bis new ream partner. 
John "Watson. Watson, v.ho was 
also fractionally :»’»» t%-dri—'-r 

of the Erabham-Alfa BT43Cs in 
practice, was Andretti’s fw;; t 
challenger from kips six to 33, but 
than trouble struck again for this 
tmlucfciesr of drivers, and he 
pulled off the track with a broken 
engine. 

As tire Ulsterman slowed he vr's 
passed first by Lauda, and then by 
Patrick Depailler, who wfeui i»u u 
take third place is the new four- 
wheeled Tyrrell-'Ford—a morale- 
boosthrg performance for Ken 
Tyrrell’s ream who have been out 
in the cold for tt ) long. Deiailler 
n?« col*- three-tor-fas of :* secc'd 
behind Lauda at the finish, and a 

irrcna'lei’-e tnvn .i.emes 
Bunt brought his McLaren M26 to 
wiLRic —it-sc ot tbs Elf Tyrrell at 
rh ? e nd of r!:e race. 

Tbe elapsed times of the leading 
ei-:«'-cr? h’s c-vn"iitod 
because the five-times world cham¬ 
pion. j ueo-iviaouel racsriu. bolding 
tbe finishing (lag. misted Jody 

" Scbecktaris Wolf-Ford, lying tenth, 
for the* winning car, am waved 
the flag at Scbockter after the first 
nine cars had already crossed the 
line to start their 53rd lap. As 
there were do changes fa the order 
on tbe final lap, the finishing 
order was unaffected. 

- Ronnie Peterson’s fifth place in 
tiie second JPS-Lotus rctmded off. 
an • impressive demonstration of 
speed and reliability by his team 
under a . blazing Sun and in front 
of an estimated 55,000 spectators, 
many bf wtoom were bitterly dis¬ 

appointed at the lack of success of 
their local hero, Carlos . Reutc- 
mam. 

Reutemann’s Ferrari had shared 
the front row of the grid with 
Andretti’s car, but tbe Argentine 
was soon in trouble and dropping 
back through the field. Before 
long it was obvious disc the 
Ferrari team’s switch from Good¬ 
year to Michelin tyres had been 
less than a success, at least for 
this first race. After slipping 
down to ninth place by lap 27, 
Reutemann made a half-minute 
pit stop while his tyres were 
changed for a set with softer 
compound. Be then began an 
impressive drive back through tbe 
field from 15th place, but could 
reach holy seventh, behind the 
new McLaren team driver. 
Tara bay. This put him just out 
of the points and one place ahead 
of Ins cumber two, Viileneuve, 
when, the race ended. Emerson 
Fittipaldi took ninth place, ahead 
ot Scheckter. the surprise winner 
of this race last year. 

"Rupert Keegan bad an all-too- 
brief first race for the Surtees 
team before he spun on to die 
grass and retired shortly after- 
wards with an overheated engine, 
caused by grass blocking the 
radiator intake. and Artnrb 
Merzario’s first appearance "fn die 
new formula one car which currier 
his name ended with a broken 
differential. . 

Dfvina Galica was ons of the 
Three drivers who failed.to qualify, 
(the others were Rehaqoe rnfl 
Cheever), bot she has another 
chance in two "weeks’ time wbea 
the battle is rejoined bn thA new 
FJo de Janeiro circuit in BrazQ,- 
For .Andretti and his team chief, 
Colin Chapman, tbe time can 
scarcely pass mtickly-enough, and 
perhaps they are already wonder¬ 
ing whether their 1978 car can.be 
kept under wraps for longer -than 
thev had intended. 

RESULTS: "1. M. Andreni UPS’ 
Lolui-ford MIL. AT. 33 lar*S. lhr STirrta 
4. J7«t. 120.33 mph: 3. N. Lauila 
> Brubham-Aila Raaico HT4oC i. 
1^57:17.68: 3. P. Dopjlllor iVrreil- 
Ford 0031. 1:37:18.11:. *. J. Hsuvt 
i McUrra-Fonl .1126■. 1S7 2CI.K: 
5. R. Petersen lJPS Lotus-Ford MX .Ji, 
13:<:19.32; 6. P. Tamtay i McLarrr.- 
Ford V.26i. 1:38=24.37: 7: C. Rlui»- 
m-mn iFoi-rarl 312T2«. UJ-Ji.Ui; 
8. G. VIIlKlFUVe iFMTJfl 312T2». 

■1:38:43.35: 9.-E: FUUOAldl iFim&alffl- 
Kordi, l-.38:46.07:' IO. J. Schtcktn* 
* Wolf-Ford *. 1:38:47.97: 11. J. Mnsa 
i ATS-Ford ■. la. J-P. 
Jdtrter (ATS-Fordi. 51 laps: 13. B. 
Lung it i McLaren-Ford M33i, 51 laps: 
14. D. PIrani ITj-nrll-Ford OOSl. 5t 
laps :15. C. Ragooonl >Shadovir-Fard 
D.v.ti. 5i laps; Id, J. Lattiu lUalwv 
WjUm JSiITi. 50 Laps: 17, H. Sturk 
<Shaderw-Ford DN8i. 50 laps: 18. V. 

1 laps. Retlrerapnu: J. Wat •on ,41 : 
D. Ongals j’35 lebsi: A. Jonrs '55 
Japs': L. Lronl its lap&3: A. Mczzanp 
tv tapsi; R. Keenan |4 laps'. 

Table tennis 

England’s old failings 
cannot be disguised 

Prisoners of 
conscience 

Sudan: 
Mahgub Sharif 
By Clifford Longley 

The amnesty last July for! 
political prisoners in Sudan 
under which about 3,000 were 
released, marked a big im¬ 
provement in the human rights 
position there but did not help 
Mahgub Sharif, arrested that 
month and held since then 
without trial in Port Sudan 
prison. 

Mr Sharif, aged 30, and a 
■well-known poet, is held on 
suspicion of being associated 
with the Sudan Communist 
Parry, which was accused by 
President Nimeiiys Govern¬ 
ment of having instigated the 
attempted coup in 1971. 

About 100 actual or alleged 
party members are held- under 
laws which include provision 
for the indefinite detention 
ithout charge or. trial of; 
•ose suspected of subversion, 
irt Sudan prison is known to 
i overcrowded and it appears 
iat prisoners suffer poor diet 

with inadequate medical treat- 
pent and little or no bedd¬ 
ing. A reccher by profession, 
Mr Sharif, has been held with¬ 
out trial before, from 1971- to 
1973 and for part of 1974. He 
was on honeymoon in Port 
Sudan when he was arrested 
last year. 

The 1971 rebellion, in which 
President Niraeiry was arrested 
hv the so-called National 
Democratic Front for three 
days, involved considerable 
’ass of life. Many thousands of 
Communists or alleged Com¬ 
munists were arrested and 
three members of the party 
were among the 15 coup 
leaders subsequently tried and 
executed. 

t The party was also accused 
! of being involved in the unsuc¬ 

cessful coup in 1975, 

In brief 

The golden jubilee of British democracy is 
reached this year: any suggestion that it 
happened earlier must be dismissed with 
derision. Historians who claim that Britain 
was democratic before the passing of the 
Representation of the People (Equal Fran¬ 
chise) Bill, 1928—that is to say, die Bill 
for complete" adult suffrage—are guilty, 
unconsciously or not, of the eighth deadly 
sin of Asquithianism, my own term- of 
abuse for describing male chauvinism. 

It was in 1928 that the Government, led 
by- Stanley Baldwin, at last accepted the 
view that the enfranchisement of women 
between the ages of 20 and 30 would not, 
after all, endanger the stability of the 
state. The Bill received the Royal Assent 
on July 2; the date marked the victory 
of the most prolonged "and wearisome 
struggle in British history for a constitu¬ 
tional- reform. 

and- also women of and above the ages V. Curiously, the'opponents, most of whom 
of 30 or 35. jl must hare been, well educated, could not 

In introducing the BUI- at its second | 
reading on May 22, 1917, the Home Secret; Ki.? pAmin^e 

in case women a voice in the future moulding ot I _nj,-j-roe 

ri^r«CSy^m^Wd,ef f dT™ ii enter -the sacred de- 

sutss sr^the„"S"ntnb^dno,t sr* ^& 
single new argument in-favour of women’s || •. . 1 
suffrage ”, replied Ramsay MacDonald, !| lu*“ead' _ . . . 

who would have preferred a measure for : Apart from the 
complete adult suffrage. He was both glad 'J complertty Member, of Pa rhament, 
and sorry that the war had been made an ; he replied, there is th^ enormo s drf 
excuse for the tardy recognition of the il .ference, that you are*-bnnt4ng ra n ana 
value of women’s labour, as if there were I; wotnen to^gdier 

Cambodia warms 
sea rivals 

Bangkok, Jan 15.—Cambodia, 
Vhicb is involved in a border 
conflict with Vietnam,, today 
declared that it would “ pro¬ 
tect and defend” its territorial 
waters and an economic zone 
extending 200 miles offshore. 

Phnom Penh radio, moni¬ 
tored in Bangkok, said Cambo¬ 
dia would take “ appropriate 
measures to protect and 
defend the sovereignty, rights 
and interests of its territorial 
waters, exclusive economic 
zones and continental shelves 

‘Trib’ deal off 
. New York, Jan 15.—Mr 
Leonard Saffir, publisher of 
New • York’s new daily news¬ 
paper, The Tnb, said he had 
turned down a takeover bid by 

"Mr Vere Harmswortb. chairman 
of Associated Newspapers, 
which publishes the Dtzily MoH 
in London. 

Riot at peace talks 
Port Moreseby, Jan 15.—Tbe 

police moved in to quell a riot 
that broke out- here when 
several hundred. members of 
ova" rival Papua New Guinea 
tribes met for peace talks. 
There were 200 arrests. 

Execution to go ahead 
Teheran, Jan 15.—Aii Nagfii 

Rabbani, a former -Iranian civil 
servant, found guilty of spying 
for tbe Soviet Union, has lost 
his appeal agonist a sentence of 
death by firing squad 

Roy Rogers ill 
Torrance, California, ‘ Jan 

15.—Roy Rogers, the cowboy 
4aor, .underwent -open heart 
surgery yesterday and was 
reported doing " quite well.”— 
Mr Rogers is 66. 

Peru strikers shot 
Lima, Jau llri-Pohce shot 

dead two people and wounded 
16 yesoerday while dispersing a' 
crowd of strikers in the -main 
Peruvian fishing port of Ctwm- 
bote. 

Minorities watchdog 
Delhi, Jan 15.—India: has 

appointed a minorities commis¬ 
sion to safeguard the.interests 
of religious and linguistic- 
groups in the country. 

Votes -for women had been debated in 
the House of Commons-year after year, 
and sometimes rwice a year, ever since 
1867, indeed, the issue was. first raised 
in Parliament, along with a request for 
women to sir on juries, way back in 1819. 
Seizing the chance ou that occasion to 
titillate the House, Sir Frederick Trench, 
MP, declared jovially: w It would be rather 
awkward to admit single women to.act as 
jurors, especially if they consisted of one- 
half unmarried ladies because, as the 
Honourable Member knows, they would 
be locked up all night together in a room.” 
The Honourable Member retorted that it 
was, no doubt, tbe gallant officer himself 
who was frequently locked up all night 
together with ladies in- a room. Thu.s the 
tone was set for all future debates on 
votes for women. - - 

Tbe Women’s Bill also holds the record 
In parliamentary history for having been 
the only measure for an extension of the 
franchise, to have passed its second read¬ 
ing as many as seven times, • and then 
still to be dropped. An impenetrable 
political blind-spot afflicted the two most 
Hiustrious Liberal leaders, William Ewart 
Gladstone and Henrv Herbert Asquith. 
Neither could see anything illiberal in 
persistendy flouting the will of the House 
by resorting to every trick known to 
parliamentarians to burke, block or other¬ 
wise _ defeat apy measure for women’s 
political emancipation. 

Asquith would not even bow to the 
views of the majority of his Cabinet. 
Tempting fate, he openly boasted that, 
although two thirds were in favour ot 
women's suffrage, not one would resign 
on such an issue. But one very nearly 
•fid, with the result that Asquith himself 
was stymied in bringing forward bis own 
cherished-Reform. Bill -for enfranchising 
more men. In’ the end he recanted, and 
in so doing left chose-on whose support 
be bad counted to carry on the fight 
alone. In this jubilee year it may be of 
interest to glance at the debates in which 
the opponents were formally defeated,-even 
though they remained unshaken in. their 
belief that women were unfit lo' rote 
because they were swayed by emotion 
whereas men were governed by reason. 

A misleading legend Insists that women 
were granted the vote as a reward for 
their services during the First World War. 
That was the claim made by Asquith, 
members of Lloyd George’s admimstra- 

*non, and.several new MPs in the wartime 
Parliament, and it was eagerly taken up 
in the press. The suggestion had arisen 
because the Government, having pro¬ 
longed its own fife. Had to be prepared 
to call , a general ejection as soon as the 
"war was over; but it had been discovered 

'-fcfter street was almost de¬ 
nuded of voters. A speaker’s conference 
was therefore charged with the task of 
drawing up recommendations for a new 

this eventually included the 
enfranchisement of soldiers and sailors. 

ever a time when civilized-countries were 
not indebted to w'omen workers and 
mothers. As a majority in the Cominons 
had been in favour oF votes, for women 
ever since 1870. one speaker after another 
had the gratification of reminding the 
House that such was their political consis¬ 
tency, their support '.of the Bill had 
nothing to do with the war. 

Opponents, who seemed as numerous 
and vociferous as ever,, said much the 
same- for their opposition. Sir Frederick 
Banbury touched the heart pf the matter, ; 
as he thought, by launching into a well- j 
known quotation : i • • 

Oh tvoman ! in our hours of ease, 
Uncertain, coy. and hard to please, 
When -pain and anguish'ioring the brow, 
A ministering angel thou ! 

“That is tbe character of woman”, he 
asserted with tbe confidence of ah expect. 
" She is always like that. . .'And now . .. 
when pain and anguish wring the brow, 
they are ministering angels, and when we 
know in our hours of ease they wui.be 
uncertain, coy, and hard to please, why is 
it that in those circumstances we are to 
surrender the government of this country 
into their hands?” Sir:Frederick reached 
the top of bis form in committee on the 
women’s clauses in June of the same year 
“Women” he maintained, due to their 
“ hysterical nature ” and “ emotional tem¬ 
perament” are likely to be affected by 
“ gusts and waves of sentiment ”. They are 
not the people “to be.entrusted with.the 
immense power which this Bill gives 
them”. If It goes through, he predicted 
logically enough, “the time will come 
when all adult females will be enfran- 
chised” and then, heaven help the country, 
there will be 2,000,000 more female voters 
than males. Honourable Members seemed 
blind to the grim consequences. So to 
hammer home the point he was driving at, 
he told a story. “ I think it was in Punch 
only the other day that a charwoman was 
supposed to have asked another char¬ 
woman whether a man would in the future 
be allowed to vote. And the answer was, 
‘Yes, my dear—at first’." 

Arnold Ward MP, son of the distingui¬ 
shed Mrs Humphrey Ward whose intellec¬ 
tual standing made her the most, formid¬ 
able of all anti-suffragists, bitterly resented 
the fart that if he voted against the second 
reading of the Bill it would look os if he 
were opposed to the enfranchisement oE 
soldiers and sailors, which he was not—a 
dilemma for many an opponent Of woman 
suffrage. Ostensibly, the clauses pertain¬ 
ing to women had bpen left to a- free 
vote, but it seemed as if this''cbuld. not 
be made to work in practice. Wirtr a 
better sense of drama than grammar, 
Arnold Ward struck a lugubrious, note: 
“ The^ evil will not cease with the passing; 
of this Bill because for years- suspicion 
and resentment must dog tbe footsteps of 
tbe enfranchised women, and in the years 
to come whenever any unpopular measure 
or thing done which may be traced to the 
influence of female voters, men’s minds 
will recur with indignation and wrath to 
tiie circumstances of their enfranchise- 
ment.” 

it is amazing to think that the opponents 
of women’s suffrage who, goodness 
knows, think enough about sex in discuss^ 
ing the matter do not observe that. .. sex 
is unimportant as long as you keep people 
separate,, but it begins _ to be important 
as soon as you bring them together. Lord 
Hugh imagined that .the presence of the 
oposite sex would turn the Chamber into 
something between a salon and" 3 night¬ 
club ' with an atmosphere conductive to 
romantic intrigue. 

Very few members could defend on 
rational grounds the age qualification for 
female voters, nor could they accept the 
view tha: women were being given the 
vote as a reward. Sir Charles Hobhouse, 
an opponent, argued in committee that, if 
the Government wished to reward women 
for services rendered, .the Bill would have 
to be fundamentally changed because the 
bulk of the munition workers, car drivers 
and ormv nurses, on whom the country 
depended, were unquestionably under 30. 
years "oh3. The war-work tale was little 
more than a useful government face-saver. 

Sir William Boll, a member of the 
speaker's conference, gave the true reason 
dur-ihg the debate on the second reading. 
“A" great many lady suffragists have 
assured us that immediately this .BiTI is 
through they will not start a;fresh agita¬ 
tion to have the age lowered . . . but will 
see how they get on. for some considerable 
time.” The question then arose as to 
whether tbe suffragist ladies. would keep 
their word: They were given the benefit 
of the doubt because they had “played 
the-game’’.during the war: Suffragists and 
suffragettes had, in fact, always reasoned 
that once the barrier against their sex had 
been broken it would soon become appa¬ 
rent how entirely groundless were mascu¬ 
line fears, bow irrational .emotion would, 
be exposed. Then there would be no need 
for a fresh agitation; the full democratic 
measure would soon follow.- 

In 1917, the number of MPs-who voted 
against the "clauses In thn-Bill pertaining 
to women’s suffrage amounted to 55, only 
35 less than the vote against a Women’s 
Bill in 1911. But in 1928, tiie number of 
opponents had dwindled to a mere 10. By 
that rime Lady Asror and. Ellen Wilkinson 
had arrived. In the course of the debate 
on the Representation . of the People 
(Equal Franchise) Bill, Lady Astor -dis¬ 
missed the objections of tbe old guard as 
the swan-song of the diehards. “ They may 
sing like swans ”, she said. " but they think 
like geese ". 

In his winding up speech, Che Prime 
Minister, Stanley Baldwin, dar.ed to -re¬ 
mark: “Through the ages past we men 
have not always taken a rational view of 
women. . . . Once this Bill is law the last 
fraction of truth about inequality will have 
gone and-gone for ever, and the subjection 
of women, if there be such a thing, will not 
depend then on any creation of the law. 
nor can it be remedied by any action of 
the law.” Whatever they may have been, 
thinking, on that occasion the'lady mem¬ 
bers wisely made no comment. 

By Richard Streeton 
Several areas In the structure 

of English table tennis, including 
coaching, seem likely to be 
reappraised. by the national selec¬ 
tors and development committee 
after this weekend's English open 
championships ar Brighton. The 
dominance of the Chinese was 
expected. Even by their standards 
they provided remarkable value 
by the criteria of both entertain¬ 
ment and skill. By tbe same token 
it was disturbing during the three 
days to see familiar English fail¬ 
ings stUI prevalent. 

On the credit ride of • the 
championships,, which were spon¬ 
sored by Norwich • Union, Cardie 
Knight has now definitely emerged 
from the shadow of Jill Ham- 
mersley. Miss- Knight’s perform¬ 
ance and that .of Desmond Douglas 
fn reaching.. the individual semi¬ 
final rounds were the rewards for 
determination and basic ability. 
The courageous struggle by 
Nicholas Jarvis to regain fitness 
was proved worthwhile and Max¬ 
well Grim mins and Robert Potion 
underlined their promise. 

By European standards England 
have The ^nucleus of a well 
equipped team with the technical 
accompUshmeot and speed of 
reflexes to remain among the 
leading eight countries. Where 
they continue to fall short, how¬ 
ever, is in tactical thinking and 
fieri bfiiiy; the knack to probe 
for an opponent's weaknesses and 
to adjust their game accordingly. 

This drawback has always 
existed in me English game over 
the years despite the large sums 
devoted to coaching programmes 
and training. England, have a new 
development ‘.plan " for juniors 
funder 17) in the pipeline at the. 
moment and the answer must be 
found. 

The English open In 1321-22 was 

the first Important championship 
in the world and it can have had 
few mare spectacular men’s finals 
in its history than the one in 
which U Chen-SMh heat his 15-- 
year-old Chinese team colleague, 
Teng Yi. It was a fasti mobile 
match, bringing new dimensions to 
tbe game compared wkh anything 
seen earlier, packed with magnifi¬ 
cent attacking rallies and brilliant 
retrieving. Li aged 23 is world 
ranked and a soldier. He fired off 
bis returns with the speed of a 
Gatling gnn. The acrobatic Teng, 
a prodigy surely earmarked to win 
future world titles, contributed 
much but on this occasion was 
clearly only the sparring partner. 

It was an incredible right to 
watch the two Chinese smashing 
returns to each other from the 
back of .the court with both feet 
off tiie ground, or-adroitly flick¬ 
ing tiie ball at short range faster, 
than the eye could follow. 

It was indicative of the heights 
this final reached that when the ’ 
same two players gave an exhibi¬ 
tion later after the programme 
finished early, they were-unable 
to add anything further to the 
repertoire and expertise they had 
already provided. 

Cbu Hsiang-Yon showed the ex¬ 
cellence of tbe other side of the 
Chinese game when her defensive Saalities won ber the women’s 

tie. Chinese diplomacy operated, 
it has to be" said, when Douglas 
and Linda Howard won tbe mixed' 
doubles final. A triumphant cham¬ 
pionships for. China and a posi¬ 
tive banquet of food for thought 
for England. 

RESULTS: Men's smelter LI Cbm- 
shih boat Teng yi. 2.1—15. 31—18. 
.21—19. Women’s singles: ChU MstanB- 
yun i dun*i beat E. PalaUnu*JVMJ' 
sUvtai. 21—16. 31—16, 21—16. 
Men's doubles: U Cheti-shlh and Wang 
Bum-yuan rchtnav* beat M. OrKrwsM 
and P, Ovcartkr (Czechoslovakia1. 
21—16. 21—10, • 21—II. Mixed 
doubles: D. Douetas' and ,L. Howard 
beat Chen Hsln-hoa and Chu Uslana- 
ytm r China i. 31—18. 18—01, 21—13. 
31—12- 
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Skiing •' 

Stenmark’s first defeat 
Wengen. Switzerland, .Jan 15.— 

An Austrian -skier, Klaus Heideg¬ 
ger, speeding.- rhythmically down 
two tortuous slalom courses, in¬ 
flicted the first defeat of tire 
season on the Work! Cup holder, 
Tngeraor Stemzark, of Sweden, 
here today. 

The 20-year-old Austrian out- 
sped Stenmark on both runs 
tfw'jugb 60 gates staked out on 
the Maennlichen and Jungfrau 
tracks in this Bernese Oberiand 
resort. He also overhauled tbe 
{surprise winner of the first 
descent, Peter Popangelov, of Bul¬ 
garia, the reigning European Cup 
champion. 

Heidegger’s breakneck second 
run of 43.44sec, cou' led with Ms 

first run of 47.35sec, gave him an 
aggregate ot lmin 30.79sec which. 
Sccnmark could not match, and the 
21-year-old Swede lagged 1.31sec 
behind in fifth place at the finish. 

Popanrjelov, who Bill be IS at 
the end or this month, came 
second in lmin 31.09sec, and an 
Italian, Mauro Bernard!; was third" 
in lmin 33.47sec. 

MEN'S SLALOM.—1. K. HBUJcgOW- 
fAustriai. imin ao.TRspc (loan: a.- 
P. Ponmsolav < Btlloartai, 131-OJ: 
S. M. BerranB ni»b'. 1:81.47: 4. F. 
Radi cl maty). 1550.03: b.t. Sttronark 
fSwedro*. 1552.10: 6. P. .FronuacU 
f Ueclucnstotn ■. 1552.53. 

WORLD CUP STANDINGS (la 
datoi: l. ■Sieruiwrfc. 350014: 3 
Hcjdagger. «0: 3, P. Malirc lUS). 
72: 4. H. PUak.thatyi, 70: H. equal. 
Bernard* xml F. Klammer (Austria*. 
43.—Renter. 

Miss Hiffe wins cup race 
Mcribel. Jan 14.—Valentina 

niffe. aged 21, of Britain, won a 
European Cup women’s downhill 
ski race here today ahead of 
Gerllnde Strlxner, of Austria, and 
Maggie Crane, of the United 
States. Her victory gave her 25 
cup points and ninth place In the 
season’s overall standings. She 

hurtled down tbe track In lndn 
S2.77sec. Miss Strfxner took lnda - 
53.06sec and Mass Crane Imln- 
53.29sec. 

LEADING RESULTS: 1. V. HlO»- 
• fGB). lmin 52j77«c: 2. G. Strtan**' 
(Austria). 1:53.06; 3. M. Crano IVSI. : 
1:53.29: 4. A. H laser < Acitrtal, 
1S3..J2; R, C, proeU i Austria).- 
1 6* *• Bocsch (Austria)* 
1:55.71; 

Latest European snow, reports 

Piste 
Good 

Conditions Weather 
Off Runs t» (S pmJ 
piste resort —. 

Crust Fair Cloud . 

Good 

Good 

Varied Poor 

Varied Good 

Cloud 

Fine 

Good 

Jill Craigie 
Times Newspapers Ltd, 1S78 

Depth ■ 
(cm) 

L U 
An derma tt 60 150 

Strong winds spoiling snow 
Bormio 70 140 

Skiing good above 2,000m 
Courchevel 75 150 
- Some lifts still closed' 
Films 40 100 

Ideal siding conditions 
Isola 2000 130 280 wuo 

Few runs open. Avalanche danger 
I* Fkgne ... 1W 185 Good 

Good skung on piste 
Niederau ' 40 60 Fair 

Worn patches on upper slopes 
5t Anton . 55 iss Good 

Lower pistes becoming icy 
Verbicr 15 130 Good 

New snow on good base 
In die above reports, supplied by representatives of tiie Ski Club 
%rrof Rnran 7 Miami am. v—.• _ _ . 

Good 

Heavy Good Cloud 

Powder Good 

Crust Good 

hv 

Snow 

Fair -5 

Fair Good Fine -5 

Varied Good Fine -1 
Varied Good Fine 

. _ _ UJ ict/iasejiuuves UK JW I" 

!M 61X31 Britain, L refers to lower slopes and U to upper dopes. 
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liter Brearley’s tour 
with ta 

iMn ** Af2j?4Dm Woodcock 
he ?.nd d&icket Correspondent • 
3Jio!.,5d- KV™:hi,' -Jan .15 - - . ■ 
wivi , 4at iwflfat began “as a leisurely ooe- 
n rrom r V'garne against tfad Sfnd Cricket 
ce‘-rc’ haj ^delation here' today brought 

'«,*i unhapplest. moment oF the 
shiwJaaa-.'tour. IS the fifth over 

t'» ^ .tbe;-'DiOqcaog Brearley, the 
hi, haU-iaK?ni.’s. capwiiu. had his left arm 
, ,7 t¥r*sT^>ken, just above die wrist, by 

but? *t ft® fracture- ftjk bone is 
^ctJi- behili11^* ulna) that Brearfey -will fly 
„... ltam ^ ®nti jtoriistrr, Ms winter’s cricket 

nini 1,3* sad-andsudden end. His place 
L wae piac.Vj'be fated T>y Clive Radley. 
n Viu^olkanda- fa1 unli&eiy ever to 
ended. another/ball with such in- 

"„nth Place rej»ereussJpku. To start with. 

- -a an jri. jTrtmsuiM, ue WJU 
:r,r England for the Erst time 
spur cn there are three Test matches 

red ihcrn, ",scoine ^n M«w Zealand. Playing 
"■■■erhtarej .£* oneway, match at'Sydney in 
a s hir^ ^;'l,-just, befol-e the last Test 
-e- and 1 ^Kh against- Australia, Boycott 

3t,pear1i.TCe thfe Same' bone broken In' 
c car vdiich £riost-1 the1 Identical place by 
id iti,h , Pjriibm McKenzie.” . 

Dr*$s" vice-captain to Brearley, 
* njvi ^ ycottis. inain-contribution on die 
1,(5 failed fo^senTiour, oflwr' than to make" 

Rrt*sa«r*r®J hundreds than anyone else, - 
&!:; ha- ** ifa MR. where his ' 

wecki* fiairT710® P™1 ■methodical approach 
•joined on nu1*. teeh particularly, helpful. 
» cirruir players..tbemselves think that 
rd hi* tean.^-J13* tte PwJetstanding to lead 
n. the ti“t|tnapPy-sid^.- There is no doubt 
ukf-lv eoJ? M.he- himself'will-be more enu¬ 
re a;'ienl ■ ^ 3s and .more whole-, 
sir Involved. To lead Eng- ' 

fcr heeahis ambition, 
ded. a£r 5n»’ last man to lose the England 

:•?" Ar.tr- Jtf&BCt,- through. '.injury . was 
1 • - rt.”iv-‘wnrey and ,he never' got it back. 

* Uac was when Illingworth took' 
r- V-.. -.-f. Whether 3 rear ley takes 

- • ~ar again nest summer, when he 
.=», Lv..v.rl:’.:.v ■flt‘ as?In. will no dodbt be a 
?. i t.-j. • r..;t -topic, when 'the . time comes. 
r--:' '.; ' day Boycott Led -the England XI 
..- ' tbeir second' successive cne-dav 

'.rjfeat,' ‘after getting ouf himself' 
■ ■ . ■ 5:v 50 after ■ Brearley in •-a way 

• .dch ■ suggested that he thou&it 
! : < e injuryjras enough. _ 
-. il*. Next came "the" question of a 

- v placement for the captain.. -The 
. o official batting standbys-(both 

ve been paid £500 by way of a 
\ vainer, add -as an encouragement 

■ keep. Et) were Radley (Middle- 
=«> and -Whitehouse. (Warwick- 
tre) ; Radley,- -who has' been 
aching in Australia, ’ has been 
oseu. If possible he - will be 
»wn to Karachi in..1?'me to. be 
nsidered for Wednesday’s Test 
atch, though both Catting and 

<Y r~ uham played well enough today 
S' 3 feel'hard done toy should' Radley' 
O : preferred to them. 

Because the. batsman to be re- 
aced was a senior one;-it was 
•tided to go. for someone' with 
^erience (Hayes.also came into, 

.•rui;*' redaHdng; perhaps/Eletcher 
in' id Hangjsfaire as well) rather 
:n:u:: ran one of the-'young school as 
! r. r-; ";emplifjed by Gower. 
n-Sfi- -• ■ The folly, of having given Gat- 
l c :::: ■—ig pa few'batting opportunities 
was - r:the last six .weeks is brodght 
ii; sc.c-i arply into relief by- this injury 
pared . Brearieyi.. '.This afternoon, 
>ccWcd •■-'-ten they got in together, he and 
rvlj.c- J=.--r-thaiB brought a breath' of fresh 

- '■ to. the England -batting. 
1 '_.- iir =iAlthough -he "has,never, .scored 

• Erst 'Class hundred I have an 
: . .rr-wK'ta that Gutting could become a 

. j -r-.t-Wod ouine Test batsman. It is 
: -nr.-taixdy mot too much to hope 

2 . Against good class bowling 
"lay he.flayed-with-a flair and 
."afidence, yet an. orthodoxy, too, 

V ; - :r_it Miabdad and--Haroon have 
. ir.-.tn showing, but ;none of the 
f,.- ..-t h-glishmen. One straight drive 

for six, into Clpb Road must have 
been one of the biggest hits made 
on the old Gymkhana ground. - 

Brearley will leave for England 
24' hours after Imran, Zahcer and' 
Mushtaq arrived here from Aus¬ 
tralia, uninvited by the Board of 
Control for cricket in Pakistan 
but dispatched by Mr Packer as 
some sort of peace offering to 
plhy against England. Before 
firing off, Brearley, on behalf 
of his players (he has been a 
well-liked and respected captain 
add will be much missed) made 
the following starement in con¬ 
demnation of the appearance of 
the three Pakistanis. “ The 
England touring team are unani¬ 
mously opposed in principle to 
players contracted to World 
Series Cricket being considered 
for selection in official Interna¬ 
tional Cricket Conference Test 
marches.'* 

Brearley stressed that it was a 
players' sratemenc. made with 
the knowledge of the England 
manager, Ken Barrington, ■ and 
sanctioned over the telephone by 
Messrs Insole and Carr of the' 
Test and County Cricket Board, 
but not, ipso facto. endorsed by 
them. “ It has nothing to do with 
winning and losing ", • Brearley 
said. ’* It is Just for the good of 
cricket and It applies, we feel, 
as much to the series between. 
Australia and West Indies." 

The players* statement wfll be 
welcomed, I am sure, by the 
TCCB at their meeting on Tues¬ 
day! as an indication of how. 
strongly . anti-Packer England’s 
leading cricketers are, other, of 
course, than those on his payroll. 
The” Pakistan selectors—and bow 
they are to be pitied—are, 1 know, 
reluctant to include - Imran. 
Zj&eer and MuSbraq In their team 
for Wednesday. These three are 
moving ail- the same, to the 
National Stadium tomorrow, 
where the rest of the Pakistanis 
are encamped, and it is generally 
expected, as of tits evening any¬ 
way, that the selectors will be 
ordered to play .them, unless be¬ 
tween now and Wednesday the 
ICC gets to work to •support the 
England players’ stand. 

Imran, by the way, has-implied 
•tharto play a game of cricket- 

which Is not in the Australian 
outback- before a tiny, crowd 
would make a pleasant change. 
Officially, be, Zabeer and 
Musbtaq, when asked about Mr 
Packer’s series, have been told to 
mate “ no comment '*. 

ENGLAND 
*j. M. Brearley. nd hurt. .. 5 
C. Boycott, st Shahid israr. b 

iNaoom .. .. • ■ A 
il C. Hose. M Shahid Israr. b 

Elar .. .. ■. . . 18 
G. Miller, c AS lain, b Naran .. O 
M. W. Calling, c Mamoor. b 

SIKandar . - - .. - - . ■ 59 
I. T. -Botham, c Mansocr. b 

Mo ft Bln  47 
p. h. Edmonds, not out .. .. 5 
IP. R. Downton. not out .. 0 

Exons ib a. l-b-w oi.. .. 5 

Total i5 wlttai •. 'A1 
J. K. Lever. St. G. D, WUUa. M. 

Hendrick did not bat. 

■*=»?■&»?“■ 
BOWUNG: Slfundaft 6-^0—14— 

X: ;Anw. T-^^7—O^Nae^n. 

B3to£ort8=i&! 
SIND XI :, 

WahtjKl Mirra, c Downton, b ^ s 

Mansuor ftihtar. b" Lever" 5 
Mohstn Khan, c sub. b Hendrick 5“ 
Naslr Vallka, b Edmonds. . . . Ifl 
Elaa Faktt. b walls .. .. 14 
As urn Sanjsram. not out.. .. 5 
tShahid Israr. c sub. b Willis.. I 
Anwar Khan, c Hendrick, b Willi* 0 
Na»an Ahmed, not out .. .-4 

Extras lb 8. Ib IS, w J. n-b 5> 37 
-.Total (7 wklsj .. .. 143 
Shahid Iqbal, suondar Bakht did not 

bat. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—16. O—2.1, 

3—69. 4—125. 5—151. 6—133. 
7—1«. 

BOWUNG; Winis. 7—1—17-1: 
Lever. 7—2-—9P—1; Bolham. 3—0— 
14—0: Hendrick. 5.4—1—18—1! 
Edmonda. 7—l—1-3—1; Miller. 

By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 

Amid somewhat contrived drama in 
Ben nos Aires on Saturday the World 
Cup draw formally placed 16 qualify- 
Ing countries in four groups. By the 
time three-year-old Ricardo Havel- 
ange had his hand guided into the 
coloured goldfish bowls most of tbe 
big fish had already been removed- 
There were so many considerations in¬ 
volved that little was left to chance. 
Even so Scotland emerged with a 
broad grin and the hosts, Argentina, 
possibly wondered how such carqful 
spreading of the world's football 
powers could leave them in a group 
containing Italy, France and Hungary. 

Scotland believe they deserved a 
kind of draw tlrac joins them with the 
Netherlands, Iran and Peru in group 
Four. Two countries qualify from 
each group for the second round and 
one cannot imagine Peru ’ or Iran 
seriously having a chance. The Scots 
were much less fortunate in 1974 
when they were with Brazil, Yugo¬ 
slavia and Zaire. They were unbeaten- 
dad conceded only one goal but lost 
their place because they did not score . 
enough goals against Zaire.* la 
Cordoba they will look for substan¬ 
tial victories against Peru (June 3) 
and Iran (June 7) so that the match 
in Mendoza against tbe Netherlands 
(June ID becomes ,a formality 
between the'two qualifiers. 

Ally MacLeod, tbe Scottish manager 
was triumphant, calling the draw 
“wonderful” and certainly the group 
is the least demanding. 

Significantly too, the Scots will 
benefit from playing, in Cordoba, 
where they vnll be' based: The 
climate there in June should be plea¬ 
santly mild and on a recent visit Mr 
MacLeod was impressed with the 
stadinm and pitch. Mendoza, where 
they will play the Netherlands, is in 
the foothills of the Andes. 

Remembering that the Scots are 
not always at their best against 
allegedly weak opposition and that 
the smaller countries have a repu¬ 
tation for surprises in the World Cup, 
it must be said that although Peru 
are largely a team of veterans and 
totally unknown to Mr MacLeod, Iran 
should not be underestimated. Frank 
O’Farrell, who was their manager for 
a time, calls them a “ useful side H and 
very fit. They also -have three or 
four good ball players and -generally 

■need to be taken seriously. 
West Germany, as holders, open tbe 

World Cup on June 1 with a group 
two match against Poland in Buenos 
Aires. This was the team mast coun¬ 
tries wanted to avoid but Poland 
should still go forward with the Ger¬ 
mans. Group one and three are less 
predictable. Group one is especially 
powerful. Argentina, having the 
advantage of playing .all -of their 

games in Buenos Aires, should not be... 
in danger yet they .can jeopardize . 
their future in the '-competition 
through their own recklessness. Italy 
were unofficially seeded but won no 
obvious victory as a result because 
France are much improved and Hun¬ 
gary experienced enough to be a 
problem^ . 

The last eight on form could be; 

% Argentina, Italy, "West Germany, 
' Poland, Brazil, Spain, Netherlands, 

Scotland. And from a distance of 
four months Brazil and West Germany 
seem.tb.e favourites to reach the final 
on June 25. 

This is an opportune time to men¬ 
tion the immense contribution the 
Scots, made to the Football League, a 
point, brought to mind at the Base- 

World Cup groups, fixtures and venues 
GROUP ONE i Argentina, Hungary. 

France, Italy. 
Jane 2 l Hungary v Argentina (Buenos 

Aires); France u Italy (Mar del. Plata): 
June' 6 : Argentina v. France (Buenos 

'Aires).' Italy - v . Hungary. (Mar del 
Plata). 

June 10: Italy v Argentina (Buenos. 
Aires) ; France v Hungary . (Mar del 
Plata!). : ■ • ■ 

GROUP TWOWest 
Poland, Tunisia. 'Mexico. .. 

June l: Wat Germany. 
(Buenos Aires). 

June 2. - Tunisia v Mexico 
June ' 6 r Mexico v West. 

(Cordoba) ;'Poland v Tunisia 
June 10: Tunisia v West 

(Cordoba) ; Mexico v Poland 

Germany. 

v Poland 

(Rosario}. 
Germany 

(Rosario). 
. Germany 
(Rosario).- 

CROUP' THREE i Sweden, BraziL 
Spain, .Austria. - 
' -June,- 3: Sweden v Brazil (Mar del 
Plata): Spain v Austria (Buenos Aires- 
Velez). 
• June 7 *. Spain v Brass! (Mar del 
Plata)Austria v Sweden (Buenos 
Aircs-YeJez). 

June 11: Brazil v Austria (Mar del 
Plata); Sweden v Spain (Buenos Aires- 
Velez). 

.GROUP FOUR: -NctberJands, Iran. 
Peru, Scotland. 

-June 3: Netherlands v Iran (Men¬ 
doza) ; Peru v Scotland (Cordoba). 

Jtone 7 ;■ Netherlands v Peru (Men¬ 
doza).. Scotland v Iran (Cordoba). 

June 11: Netherlands' v Scotland 
(Mendoza); Peru v Iran .(Cordoba).. 

In the second round, the winners of-the groups one and three and. the nnmers-up 
of groups two and four will compete in group A at Buenos Aires and Cordoba. The 
winners of groups two/and four and .the runners-up of grams one and three will- 
contest group B in Rosario and Mendoza. The winners of groups A and B will meet 
in the final m Buenos Aires <?n June 25-. 

ball Ground on Saturday when Ktoch, 
Masson, Gemmill, Burns and Robert¬ 
son were the backbone, of a match 
chat contained almost everyth ing but 
goals. Derby County, who are becom¬ 
ing a thoroughly good team, took a 

' point- from Nottingham Forest who. 
nevertheless still have a four-point, 
lead over Everton and Liverpool. 
Sou ness, another Scot, blended well 
with his new -Liverpool colleagues 

- The Scot most likely to be in the 
news'this week is the Leeds defen¬ 
der, McQueen, who is expected to 
be transferred, but for the moment 

' a circle of negotiations has not been, 
completed. Manchester United’s 
interest in both McQueen and the 
Queen’s Park Rangers,.and England 
player, Francis, probably still 
depends on their own ability to sell 
a player themselves. 

Frank Sibley, the ' Rangers man- 
ager,. admitted last -night that bis- 

• statement on Saturday that Francis 
would definitely be joining Man¬ 
chester United was premature. How¬ 
ever, he spoke to David Sexton at 
United before Rangers left for a 
short visit to Malaga and said he 
was told a decision would be made 
shortly. Significantly, Francis was 
not with the party. United will prob¬ 
ably have to pay in the region of 
£440,000 and last week the chairman, 
Louis Edwards, said the money would 
be available if necessary. 

A derby that lacked only Pearson 
By Norman Fox 

Brign Clough was proved wrong 
at the Baseball Ground on Satur¬ 
day when wtiat be bad suggested 
would be “ just another match ” 
developed into a full-blooded, 
exceptionally exciting and attrac¬ 
tive contest . between Derby 
County, tbe club be took to the 
championship, ■ and " 'Nottingham' 
Forest, wbo expect that prize this 
season. There was never a chance 
of this local Derby rentalnktg 
localized in interest and. Mr 
Clough knew it, but it was a 
measure of Tommy Docherty*s 
progress at Derby that Forest 
were unable to repeat tbeir 3—0 
victory of August. This time it 
was a fruitful goalless draw. 

The industrial greyness of the 
day was lifted' by the spirits of 
tbe crowtf whose meeting -point - 
of agreement was the popularity 
of Mr Gough himself add the 
quality of the match. Some goals 
would have been nice, but only 
to give mathematical proof that 
this was a fine spectacle in which 
there could have been four or five 
to either side. Forest were a 
little uncertain in mid Field, Derby 
unable to accept their chances, 
yet it would be harsh to criticize 
cither team for trifling faults 
when there was so much to 
appreciate. 

Derby are improving reassur¬ 
ingly. In. this match they intro¬ 
duced their purchase from Luton, 
Buckley, who is one of the few 
narurally loft-footed left backs. He 
bad a fine game, confidently play¬ 
ing his way out of difficult sirua-. 
dons' and distributing the ball 
thoughtfully. .' That Forest's for¬ 
wards were unsuccessful was 
largely to Iris credit, but. tbe 
outstanding defender oF the day 
was Burns, wbo dominated 
Forest's penalty area. 

Behind both players, though, 
were goalkeepers who contributed 
enormously to tbe entertainment. 
Shilton was completely reliable 
amf in the'Erst'half particularly 
made wonderful saves from Riocb, 
whose long-cange shots were 
always dangerous. Middleton was 
almost equally dependable and con¬ 
jured the save of the match when 
seeming to change direction in the. 
air- as Woodcock’s shot was 
deflected by Daniel. 

If it had not been for Shilton, 
Derby would hare led at half time. 
But for Middleton, Forest would 
have scored several'times in the 
second half. Ryan and Curran the 
Derby wingers, gave them their 
advantage, but Daly was always 
probing and providing them with • 
opportunities to storm along the 

lines. George was full of inventive¬ 
ness and Masson quietly did a 
sound job, notably when he im- 
provized deep in tbe Derby half, 
often releasing defenders who fre¬ 
quently broke away. 

Forest benefited when Derby had 
to replace Ryan with -Powell. 
Although Rioch was able to move 
forward, it was Forest who be¬ 
came more menacing. Gemmill 
took a firmer grip in midfield 
and Robertson on the wing, 
escaped- more effectively. Even so. 
Withe and ' Woodcock found few 
openings and often Forest’s more 
dangerous attacks were produced 
by Anderson's, speed out of de¬ 
fence/ 

The game romped along with 
some breathtaking * 'goalmouth 
escapades' and the pace never 
dropped. Often it seemed Derby 
needed only a recognized centre 
forward to take their chances and 
tbe .name of Pearson, or Man¬ 
chester United, obviously comes to 
mind. 

DERBY COUNTY: J. Middleton: D. 
La naan. S- Buckley. B. Rioch. P, 
Daniel. C. Todd. T. Curran. C. Daly, 
D. Matson, C. George. G. Ryan i&ub, 
S. Powell i. • • • 

NOTTINGHAM FOREST: P. Shilton; 
v.. Andnr&on. C. Biirratl. J. McGovern. 
D. Needham. K. Burns: M. O'Neill. 
A. Gr-nunlll. P. Withe, A. Woodcock. 
J. Robertaoa. 

Referee: D. Turner (Cannock:. 

City 3TG OUCC aga in 3 f ormidllblc fOFCC Macdonald (No 9) heads; past McAUe (No 6) for Arsenal’s second goal. 

tetoonstrators stop play 
^."/T-.-iydney, Jan. IS —Kerry Packer’s 

■. ^ j-rid Series Cricket ran into 
• uNe . here today from anti- 

*- ' irthejd ' 'demonstrators "who 
£ v'-T:- jfly .stopped • the- second day’s 

j-y between, an . Australian XI 
\ ' i a World. 

r: “ -Tie. four . demonstrators, all 
' - *;-nen' in - their early -twenties. 

- - “ * ':. onto ;thfc. fitSTtf; shortly after 
, ch when--Barry Richards, a 

, «. '";-_'jib African; was- at tbe crease 
: rj Gordon Greenldge. They uu- 

\ bannets reading No ties 
South Africa", shouted 

.- • se and shook their fists in 
hards’s- face. He- leaned on 

.. . bat, looking at the demon- 
■ tors1 through .the:.-visor of -the 
Js crash - helmet •: be .was- 

. tring. 
J. •• 'in Chappell, the Anstralian 

- " ■" tain, grabbed one of the 
uen~by the" shfrt^■ "and"nwiins' 

-• ' -- off balance; his brother Greg 
other .Australian players 
the banners away from the 

__-* lonstrators, who were booed 
the crowd of 12J5.12. Police ■ 

that . three of the women 
e: charged .witir. offensive 

« i avfoor: . • • 
1 n 01 he only other Sonth African 

nber of‘.the: .'World XI. 
' -Ter. had ■ ripped through ' the 

.. . - tralian. tad. when', the home 
- •- . resumed their- first irihlnsa 

-!49-for four . after a stubborn 
.;.• nry by'-Bruce- Lakti, -The 

— tralian? -were all ont for 30* 
"tly before lunch with Procter 

• - • ok. three for 10 in the morn- 
. ■ .r ' .session tp.'&Y2.Wm figures of" 
“ "• for 33/. 
“ . reply, the World XI were 
’’ .ggling at 3^4 for four before 

■ ■ t ;an Richards and Tony Greig. 
captain! came together in an 

' •- *’";-saten 75-run partnershio that 
“j :f •*. the score to 199 for four at 

.'• ... j close. Richards was 79 not 
-s? ’• .... 

.7 \> : r tbe record 

-' 'igi>y League . . P rtfl JST DIVISION; Leeds 22, Wt««n9' - 

Jerday 
, ^IROPBAN TOURNAMENT: Wales 

. ;v ,„i-ranee 7. - 
•‘■MT nnFisiON'i. Ruir.7, FosUier- 

>; aa-BMgwf-*ass.v 
-. V y 3j, Halifax. S. Doncaster ID: 

.on id, H*taW«T>fii?ld S: New Huns- 
fi 0:^tN«Uwin 7. KeipMey 

10V isssn?. 

• sta Run 
MOftnti Heston Cold Cup: t. 

-263i6flsec; -2, P. Bwch- _ 2(>.^.as; 3.- u. .barveraicin. 
^ G. ■aitoWs, 26B.A*: S. N. 

yTH G. garotx, -n6«.4a. 
11. R. A- Smith. 

The attendance 'of 12,612 must 
have pleased Mr Packer after 
yesterday’s record crowd of nearly 
15,000. *' We are finally gathering 
momentum ”, he said. “ I know 
of no other new sporting venture 
that, has attracted crowds like we 
have 

AUSTRALIAN XI: Tln.1 Innings 
B. A- Laird, b Gamer .. . .. 10$ 
R. B, McCoskcr. l-t>w. b Procter 5 
•I. M. Chappell, run out _ .. 4-1 
R. G. Langer. c Knoll, b Garner Sv 
G. S. Chappell, r Richards, b 

Gamer .. .. . . .. 35 
M..F. Kent, c Richards, b Under¬ 

wood ... .. .. . . 10 
tR. \». "Marih. c Lloyd, b Procter H 
C. J. Glim oar. c Knoll. t> Roberts 20 
R. J. Bright, c Knoll, b Procter 9 
M. H, Walker, b Procter .. 22 
W. Prior, not am ... _ X 

Evans lb 0. l-b S. n-b 7> .. 15 
Total •.504- 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—B. 2—IIS. 
-3 303. 4-204.. B—2Ti2. 6—252. 
7—270. B—270. 9-50.'. lO—304. 

. BOWLING: Roberts. 16—3—&3—1; 
Gamer. 77- 2 71—s: Procter. R.7— 
I—33-1-*: Underwood, 24—i—77—IT 
Grelfl. 11—1—55—0. 

WORLD XI: Pint Innings 
R. C. Fredericks, c Marsh, b 

Gltmbur . . .. . . .. .4 
B. A. Richards, b Gllmour .. 57 
G. Greenldge, c Marsh, b Walker 25 
C. H. Lloyd, c 1. Chappell, b 
walkor..l 

I. V. Richards, not OBI -. i'J 
•A. W. Greta, not oui .. 35 

Extras i n-b 2' . .. .._2 

Total <4 wklsj ... 1!“.' 
TA. r. E. Knott. M. J- Procter. 

A. M. E. Rotwru. J. Garnor. □. L_ 
Underwood to bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—7. 2—5t*. 
5—96. 4—124. 

BOWUNG : Prior, _ XI—1—66-O; 
Gllmour. 15—1—64—2: Halkor. 1 J— 
S—41—Q: Brloht. 4—2—21—0: G. 
Chappell, il—i—5—0.—Reuter, 

NEWCASTLE, AUSTRALIA; Northern 
New Booth Wales. 202 iGhavri 5 for 
571; Indians. 25 far 2. 

MAITLAND. NEW SOITTM WALES: 
World series, nro-dns' rrevic h: World 
XI. 205 iE. Carlow 67, M. Malone 
4 for 47>: jMisirallin XI, 307 for 4 
> '. Edward 85 not aut.i. Australian XI 
won bv Six wtekots. 

Cricket 
CAUHATI i North-eastern India i : 

English SthOOJbor*. HI 5 MN 
ID. Beckett &•> not out. A. Arundell 
42 not out. R. Dyer 421; Eastern Zone, 
187 for eight. 

DACCA: Bangladesh. 174 tA. ft. De 
Silva ^ lor &9i and lt*4; Sri Lanka,. 
3-47 for threa dec iB. W'anupura 116. 
B. TcnitPkoon 1001. „ „ 

HOBART: Gillette . Cupi Tbamania, 
184: Saudi Austrolln. 107 Tor sewn 
,W. Darling 101 not outi. -Taamanla 

'rnr.H tyir 17 TUlUZi 
BRISBANE: ShclTlcId _Shlcld: New 

South Wa'oa, 375 and 1BI tA. Border 
*7“j. Thomson' 4 for .48'; Queens¬ 
land. 305 for nine dec i M. Wallers 122. 
D. Opllvie 104. D. Houm 6 for 671 
flI*pfiirrH,?r Shctodd ShiMd: Wnalcm 
Aiiatralta 294 lG. Wood 75. A. Mann 

for 60j; viclorto. 
Tti. Wfiatmore 71. G. Yailop 55. 

I. Bray*haw 4 for 75). 

By Tom Freeman 
Confidence has returned .In 

abundance to Maine Road, where 
a recent string of victories, in¬ 
cluding that great cup win at 
Leeds, has brought renewed talk 
of cup and league success this 
season. You could appreciate the 
new feeling of optimism at Man¬ 
chester on Saturday, when City 
beat West Ham United far more 
convincingly than tbe 3—2 score 
suggests. 

Yet City were not able to polish 
off their visitors quite so effec¬ 
tively as they had hoped, which 
was due to the tenacity of the 
Londoners and in particular the 
presence of Brooking more than 
anything else. 

It seemed so easy for Cily at 
first, for West Ham were soon 
in obvious disarray in the face 
of some formidable pressure. Hart¬ 
ford had already tut a post and 
Bell had a fine shot turned over 
for a comer before Kidd headed 
In Tueartis cross for die first goal 
—which was quickly followed by 
the second, shot in by Booth. 

No first 'division team, even with 

two early goals behind them, can 
- afford to be complacent.- When 
there is a player like Brooking 
around It is suicidal. Just when 
West Ham, were beginning to look 
a beaten side Brooking revived 
them, as he has done on countless 
occasions over the years. This 
time he struck five minutes before 
the break, positioning himself per¬ 
fectly before converting Hales’s 
centre. 

It meant that City, instead or 
coasting home, had to work much 
harder for victory. They did noi 
make certain, in fact, until, with 
half an honr left, Barnes went on 
one of his spectacular runs, 
leaving defenders, floundering in 
his wake before hitting the ball 
past Ferguson. Even now. Brook¬ 
ing was-not quite finished because 
two minutes From the end he 
laid on a pass for Cross to score 
tbe easiest of goals. « . 

There is no doubt that City 
are a Formidable force in the first 
division once more. Tbe return 
of Bell—surely one of the most 
remarkable comebacks in the 
history oF the game—has given a 

keener edge to their game and 
increased confidence among the 
players. Bell had an excellent 
game on Saturday,, distributing 
die. ball with all his old pre¬ 
cision, and producing a number 
of goal worthy shots as well. -Even- 
when he had to move to right 
back when. Clements went off 
with a knee injury at half-time 
he was still able to adopt a crea¬ 
tive role. 

West Ham are in a serious posi¬ 
tion near tbe foot of the table, 
yet cheir performance suggests 
there is no reason for despair. 
Apart from Brooking there are 
a number oF optimistic factors, 
including the continuing good 
form of Devonshire, and the fact 
that in Cross they seem to have 
found a man c—sitole of scoring 
me goals they desperately need. 

MANCHESTER CITY: J. Corrigan; 
K. Clemente <<nt>. M. Chatman•. W. 
□otutchlf.. T. BooLh. D. wauon. G.- 
Owen. P. Berne*. C. Bell. B. Kidd. 
A. Hartford D. Tncert. 

WESr HAM UNITED: .R. FCWUon: 
J. McDowell. F. Lamport!, W. Bond*. 
T. Tailor. A. CurblsJilry. A. .Devon- 
shire. B. Robson. □. Cross. T. 
Brooking. D. Hates. 

Referee: P. PanrtdBP iDurham). 

King’s goal crowns the day for Everton 
By Tom German 

Berond the satisfaction of edging 
a little closer to the championship 
leaders, Nottingham Forest, and 
confirmation that they know how 
to cope until Aston Villa, Everton 
will not be earmarking too many 
moments from Saturday’s match at 
Goodison Park for addition to their 
store o£ treasured memories. K 
solitary goal accounted for Villa 
for the third time this season in 
league and cop but it was one of 
those marches which scurry along 
without either side managing to 
sustain a reasoned thread to their 
game. 

It was a hard tussle nevertheless. 
Everton made chances hut did not 
take tbem ; Asron Villa worked 
hard without once creating an 
opening which offered more than 
half a promise. Whatever formula 
tfaev bad devised had to be quickly 
reviewed for Gray limped off after 
the first tackle. Young Linton,' 
wbo replaced him, lacked neither 
style nor courage bur the loss of 
Gray's skill and experience around 
tbe box was an obvious deprivation 
and Everron's defenders were left 
relatively undisturbed because of 
»*■ 

Gidman and Mortimer strove to 
make it orberwise. Attacking full 
backs of Gidman's zest and pace 
are scarce and Everton were 
quicklv conscious that any worries 
were ‘as likely as not to come 
from his thrusting runs up the 
right flank; Mortimer was just 
as sharp and adventurous but once 
the ball reached the middle 

Everton had their responses well 
rehearsed. 

Little could have done with 
someone alongside him to share 
tiie load. Even so be clipped one 
half volley just wide and-later, 
with a typically quick turn, made 
room for a shot which Wood saved 
splendidly as he stretched him¬ 
self—his only serious test. 

Everton gave Rimmer more to 
think about than that, though the 
smooth rhythm which dashed 
Villa’s FA Cup aspirations so 
emphatically only a week ago now 
escaped them. Perhaps McNaught, 
once- of Everton, this time drew 
morn knowledgeably on personal 
recollections of Latchford’s prefer¬ 
ences ; he kept a tight rein on the 
leading scorer in the champion¬ 
ship apart from one occasion, a 
quarter of an hour from the end, 
when Lau-hford turned quickly 10 

give himself a clear sighting of the 
target. Rimmer got down smartly 
to- block his shot, however. A 
bigger flurry around Villa's goal 
come from a corner by Thomas ; 
Lyons reached it with his bead 
but Rimmer flapped the bail away 
to McKenzie, whose shot was 
stopped on the line by Gidman. 

Today's fixtures 
Kick-off 7.30 unless stated. 
FA CUP: Third round: Replay: Norwich 
Citv v Orient. Second replay: Grimsby 
v Sourtiamrton rat Lolm.teri. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE CUP: Fourth 
round: Worcester v It eymuaih■ 

With the from men held1-op. 
King showed how shrewdly -he is 
now intruding from behind. Nine 
goals so far this season-underline 
his effectiveness and he might have 
added substantially to his haul bad 
his shooting been as reliable as 
his knack of stealing through open 
tracts in the middle, - Twice be 
aimed coo high, once he shoe- no* 
more than a whisker wide, but be 
had. tbe satisfaction of claiming 
the winning goal midway through 
the first half. Ross1 rounded off 
tbe approach with a centre, 
stretching Villa heads could .not 
get it away, and Larchford headed 
the ball across the goal for King 
to get his head to it ar top close 
a range for Rimmer to divert its 
course. 

Gray is likely to be out of action 
for' at least three weeks. He had 
five stitches in .an ankle wound 
and suffered ligament1 damage to 
Us left knee. 

EVERTON: G. Wood; T. Darracott. 
M. PellC, M. Lions. 'I. HlaalM. T. 
Ross. A. Kino. M. Dobson. R. Latch- 
Tortl. D. Mchrnzlo. D. Tbomas. 

ASTON VILLA: J. Rimmer: J. 
Gidman. G. Smith. J. Gregory, h. 
McNiilight, D. Mortimer. J. .DeohBn, 
B. LttUe. A. Gniy i iuh, 1. Liman;, 
G. Cowans. N. BaiL-ess. 

nefojw: G. Nolan iBlotkpom. 

FA TROPHY: First round: .Ashton 
United v Wigan Alnlcllc. -Bedford v 
Hllllnixton: Boston United r W orcester, 
r.on-.en v Lancaster. Harrow Bornugli v 
Daaonhain. WilliitqLon v Runcorn. 

. WlBstcni v Northv-‘ch Victoria- 
SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Flrel division. 

south: Tonbridge v Ashford. 

, By Ceoffrey Green 

. As ja. dress rehearsal .far_thejr.. 
fourth1 round FA Cup tie in north 
London a fortnight hence, the 
meeting of Arsenal” and. Wolver¬ 
hampton Wanderers-at Highbury 
on Saturday provided some points 
for adjustment before curtain-up 
oxj tbe big day. 

To begin , with, - Arsenal must 
guard against tbe lethargy which 
discesded upon.them after-taking 
a 2—0 lead inside the opening'20 

minutes. Indeed, it needed a laugh¬ 
able own goal beaded past Jen¬ 
nings by the powerful Young, 
with all tbe aplomb of a Dixie 
Dean, to awaken them from theft 
slumber—an accident which finally - 
brought them to tbesr senses id a 
I-Tte 3-—1 victory as WolveS sud- • 
deidy challenged for the-chance of 
a draw over the closing stages: 

As for the Warnierers^tfiey.mtm 
surely have seen two. things—that 
a safety-first • 4-4^2 outlook will ; 
provide no lifebelt For. survival 
□jxt time ; even more important, 
that someone must toe-detailed as 
a faithful watchdog on Brady in 
midfield if the Arsenal machine 
Is tti be disrupted in the future. 
In Brady, indeed, the Gunners 
can boast-perhaps the most'skil--' 
ful, poetic provider in the-con- . 
temporary game, - a Southern 
Irishman with all the flair,* wit 
and imagination of a 'Bernard 
Shaw, Wilde or Sean O’Casey. . 

In these days when football has 
developed a routine standardized. 
efficiency at the expense of the 
personal touch, this lightfooted 
Celt, is a joy to behold when in 
this creative vein. He decorates 
a game which is often a mere 
hit-or-rpiss scramble, where 
points and awards are the main 
appeal to the spectator: where 
style, variety, vision and the 
aristrocratic manner are too often 
discouraged. 

As an anachronism, Brady lit 
the grey- afternoon. from the 
earliest moments.' After only four 
minutes be carved a slice out of 
the Wolves defensive wall with a 
curving left-foot free kick from 
the edge of the box after Hazell, 
a coloured 18-year-old giant with 
the physique of a Muhammad All, 
bad pushed Stapietya in tbe 
back. 

Arsenal at present are making 
a habit of scoring early, and wben 
Macdonald was left unguarded at 
tbe far post to head in Rix’s 
ins winging corner from the right, 
they were two np without raising 
a bead of perspiration. So it 
remained until 20 minutes from 
tbe end. In that time Macdonald, 
put dean through by Young’s long 
pass, drove straight at Bradshaw 
as he advanced from under the 
Wolves crossbar and Arsenal 
could and. should have been three 
or four up. 

The game idled along like a 

private bus on a gentle sightsee¬ 
ing tour. Brady, helped by the 
frafl-Iooldng Rix in no-man’s land 
—another sensitive left-footed ) 
operator—and the energetic Sun¬ 
derland (recently arrived from 
Wolverhampton) kept the lazy tide 
running towards Bradshaw. Sud¬ 
denly Young, meaning to head 
defensively for a corner, com¬ 
pletely miscued to leave Jennings 
helpless as the ball flashed into 
his own top corner. -Ml at once, 
at 2—1, a new dimension and . 
meaning were brought to the . 
game. 

Carr, Bibbert and Richards 
raised the tempo and the tempera¬ 
ture as they remembered the old 
pride of Molineux. But the 
equalizer eluded them and Arsenal, 
awaking like the sleeping princess, 
returned to their beginning as 
Macdonald put Stapleton through - 
for their third goal after Brad¬ 
shaw bad made dazzling elastic- 
saves from-Sunderland, Macdonald 
and Brady. 

It will be Interesting to note if 
a few changes are made in the * 
script and tbe stage direction next 
time. 

ARSENAL:- P. Jennings: P. Rice, S, 
Nri'on. D. Price. D. O'Leary, W. 
Young, L. ntadv. A. Sunderland, M. 
Macdonald. F. Slanleion. G. Rl\. 

V/OLV2RMAM=TON WANDERERS: P 
Brtn^haw: G. Pa'mer. D. Parfcln. S. 
Dak-r. R. Hazel I. J. McAllo. K. HlbMit. 
W. parr. J. Richards. M. Evra isub, 
N. BeUf. M. Date. 

Referee: B. H. Daniels i.Brentwood. • 
Essc-Kl. 

An enterprising tortoise among the hares 
By Stuart Jones 

_ .The cycle of life Flows On. Over 
35.000 onlookers at the Hawthorns 
saw the birth of Souncss in mid¬ 
field for Liverpool and ther death 
oF Wile as the caretaker-manager 
of .West Bromwich Albion on Sat¬ 
urday. The arrival was a happier 
evfnr than the demise: 

Liverpool, in 'spending £352,000,' 
have bought an expensive . and 
welcome addition to their equip¬ 
ment—a pacemaker in their heart. 
Soiiness refused to be hurried by 
his new coDeagues but .chose. 
Instead, to perform at his -own 
sedate, graceful pace. Throughout, 
be made so much space and found 
so' much time in tbe crowded 
central regions that be had no need 
to rush. 

His partners in midfield— 
Kennedy, McDermott and 
Callaghan—were all a whirl Of 
activity In comparison. Yet it was 
Kennedy who ' fashioned, ^ if 
unknowingly, the decisive ‘goal 
after 10 minutes. His left-footed 
drive was mishandled by Godden 

Weekend results and tables 

First division 
Areanat 3 * 
Birmingham 2 I 
Bristol City O L 
Coventry 5 ( 
Darby 0 h 
Everton 1 t 
Ipswich 1 l 
Manchester City 3 \ 
Newcastle 2 * 
QS* Rangers 1 V 
West Brom Alb O . I 

P W 
Nottingham F 3-5 lfi 
Everton 2c 3-> 
Liverpool "45 14 
Arsenal S5 14 
Manchester C '45 '14 
Co iv n try y.i 12 

Second division Third division Fourth division 
Wolverhampton 1 
Leo its a 
LelCBStor O 
Chelsea 1 
Nottingham F 0 
Aston Villn 0 
Manchester Ultf 2 
wwt Ham Uld 2 
Middle Bbroogii 4 
Norwich City 1 
Liverpool 1 

f □ L F A Pis 
i fa 5 45 15 38 
j B 4 49 2W 3.1 
l 6 0 H 1A M 
l 5 5-3 21) 3.3 
l 4 7 26 32 
• 6 T U 41 SO 
i ft 7 3M .VI UP 

WeM Brom Ain 'lA lQ 8 7 3A SI Zn 

Ice hockey 

: - l*z ' Enrol ' European , rtiatnnlpnshlm: 
Germany 3. Jlmtn 4*i.22*«:! Si- 

Lord Bwolterabj. 

ir'iasfa rackets 

■pjjsrarifcw 
York tolandort 4. C&pMals 
0: Montreal CamKilona Bo* I on 
RrainA 5' Oc* troll B1^ W^TiflS_ 6. 
ftuTtalo Scbrcs 2. Toronl®, MailP Loalu 
5. Chicago Black Hawks, o: PUiahurwi. 
P’-n (Kites 4. Cleveland Barons — 
Cetera do Rockies 5. 
ucUs s: Los Angelo*! Kings o. Auastta 
Fiamas 4: 1 St Louis Blues o. 
Minnesota North sum 3. 

OrjTiy County 20 
A Won Villa 24 
Manchester U 24 
Ipswich T C-? 
Middlesbrough 25 
Chelsea 2_> 
tVoHThmptn W 2--. 
Bristol CUV 44 
Blrmtnqham C U i 
Well Ham Uld 25 
OP Ranoere 45 
Newcastle U -’a 
Lelcckler C 25 

25 y 10 6 M 54 qm 
20 y B ri 02 54 Co 
24 M b y-23 25 24 
24 10 X 11 .-.7 .30 23 
CS H 7 10 25 30 23 
25 7 R 1U 25 3d 22 
21 7 8 10 20 r.7 24 
OS 7 7 II M 37 23 
24 Q B 10 37 51 ZO 
2*i R 4 IS 53 41 20 
25 o 7 13 50 42 IT 
25 4 9 12 27 41 17 
24 ti 3 16 20 45 14 
C5 2 8 IS 11 41 13 

Blackpool 5 
Burnloy 1 
Cardin City 1 
Fulham 1 
Hull City 1 
Luton Town O 
Mansfield Town 1 
MHiwall O 
Notts County 3 
Orient Z 
Shorn old utd 1 

P 
Bolton to' 25 
TMUteliaiii H 2-» 
Sciuinamplon 25 
Blachburo R 2j 
Bnnhion _ 2a 
Oldham A • tfS 
Luion Town 25 
BUckp^a! , 2_. 
CriT.ial. Palace 2.. 
Shi-mcld Utd 23 
Sunderland i-* 
Fulham 21 
0-lt-nl 21 
Chvlion Alh 2 i 
SiaUr City 25 
Notttnghflm C 2-» 
Brsiol ft 2-t 
Hull City 2.i 
Cardiff 24 
Xl't*sfield T i’j 
Burniev 2.1 
Mil I wall So 

Charlton 
S'o<x City 
B acahurn . 
Bri;-ol Pnvcr* 
C^'T'ef Palace 
nidham 
Sou-hampton 
E-IpbfSn 
Tottenham H 
Eandoriand 
Bolton 

W D L F1 A I 
15 4 S 44 21 
IS P .1 52 34 
14 h C 57 25 
12 R S 35 2'4 
II B 6 54 20 
IU H 7 31 2R 
IU 6 -I-J 27 
!□ 6 ii .>7 -si 
•i 8 n jo u 

IQ 6 ii 3*4 44 
7 11 7 JO 57 
p 6 10 35 50 
^ 11 B 27 2R 
<i 5 10 37 44 
fl 6 11 25 27 
7 R 10 34 41 
6 n 10 55 47 
5 8 11 23 27 
h 7 11 28 40 
5 7 15 31 J1 
i, 0 14 21 41 
3 10 IS SV oa 

CamAridgo Uld « 
Carlisle 2 
Chesterfield S 
Exeter City 1 
Hereford Uld 2 
Lincoln City 0 
Portsmouth 2 
Preston KE 5 
Ro.herhiKt 2 
Swindon Town Z 
Wrexham 0 

RRiMGTQHt Home HwarnajtaMl 
ilorchlps; Men: Engbutd taeaj iro- 
^—0. S'teUand.begt Walm. d beat wale*. 4—l; England heat 
nd. s-^q. Woman: Enolond, beat 
d. 4—l: Scotland beat 
■Ireland beat • Wales. d-i:tn®- 

«at Scotland. 5—O. Final oigrau 
mis: Men and women: 1. fj»9- 
2, Ireland, a. Scotland. 4 wales. 

Golf 
UNlVeRSITY MATCHES: Mow Purt 

beat CatebrMfli*, 13—o; SouUtfleid best 
Oouord. IS’rt—S’a. 

Boxing 
ST LOU 15: United States 6. Romania 

a. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier divi¬ 
sion: Bn Hi 4. rtf Lea mine Ion 0: 
Barnet 1 RtddJich. 2: V'ohWune 1. 
Dover j; H.i-ilno i. Teirnrd ti. First 
dtirlalon—North narrv .3. Ounstahte 4; 
Enderby 0. Wltne.v T«w n 1; Kidd-j-- 
mtesvtr 2. Mtnon L*yiu^ 'V. .Osyomtv 
1. Beriworth 2: Slourbrldee o, Glonc- 
i«t"r 1: Tamwonh i. Corh> O. Sou.li: 
Addtesione 2. Ai-iesotiri1 1: Baslntifiolie 
t .'■‘.'■ant «; f'an'<-r»?ur" 1. 'nitor*r 
4: F Dikes lane 'Shep 2 . DorchMier y: 
Umin.stDW 0. Chelmsford '■!: MHtBte ... 
Ta-jn on u: Tanhndoo s. Pflolc l: 
Trowbridge 1, Waterioonlle *, • 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Premier dlil- 
alen; Hi;m 3. Boreham Wood a: 
k,n<i'tonl.tn 2. RWnoj's SjoniortI le 
Lejionstonc 1. Crojdon e: Soutnatl 
a-id E.B. 2. CarshaJlon AUiloUc 2. 

. rirat rtlvtetan: AwsSfV Hcrtiwd 
Town BromlW 1. Maidenhead United 
i: Oteshniu Untied 2, Ilford 1: ntap- 
ton 1. St. Albany CHy.S: Finchley 
n. os-lord Citv Ji; Herevtch .-nd 
Burkedion 1. Wo lion .and Hepharn .-: 
Hore—ruroh O. Du»v-irh Hamlet 4: War*' 
c. 2. Woklonnam Town n, 

'Cor.ntItlan-C-4s.unls 1. 

l ' Hmrtfortl City 
Tranmci-c R 

! Port Vale 
Vteisail 
Chester 

1 5ury. 
Peterborough 

I Plymouth 
Ok Ford Utd 

t Shamchf Wad 
I Shrewsbury 

W D L ,F A I 
Wrexham 25 15 8 4 4- 34 
Cambridge U 27 14 6 7 ufl « JJ 
Gillingham 27 11 13 4 4fl 34 
Tranmcrr R 27 13 7 7 J2 2B 55 
Prtvrtnn NC 26 11 6 34 S3 31 
Petcrbnroueh 23 lO 10 JV 21 IB 3D 
Colcheter 26 ID o 7 5* 25 3'- 
Bury - 2t< ‘J U 6 33 32 20 
Shrewsbury . 26 1U B H 4l 52 V 
Swindon 2-5 \t y 7 43-55 27 
Cher. I or flo Id 26 11 4 10 2'1 2^ 20 
Exeter 25 <i 7 3 30 30 3--- 
Walsall 25 7 n 7 2'1 2'i 25 
Clierler 25 6 13 6 2R 35 2‘ 
CaniSlo -45 7 10 8 M 35 2d 
Rolhrrliflin 25 7 R IO 31 33 03 
Oxford Uld 27 7 8 12 55 +5 a* 
Pori Vale 26 fi 12 •> 27'57 P*» 
14tteQ'n C 25 fi lO 1M 25 7.6 20 
HerefArd 26 A in n.m 55 2O 
Ponr.-nouih 25 4 12 in m 4J no 
PL-.-ieouth 25 5 An .-,0 5«i 10 
Bradford 26 6 7 15 2A 4“ xp 
Sheilleld W 25 3 8 12 22 32 18 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE! 
Earrnw 2. Mowley 2: Buxum 7. U'orft- 
100 O: Gateshead 8. ■Lu-erruol O: 
Maccteslte'.d o'. MeUiorneltf l. 

NOHTItETM LEAGUE: Shlldolt O. 
West Ai-”!—4 «•: florden 1. Whit lev 
Bay O: Bi'llnn’-am O. North sntplrts 4: 
fcrryhl’l 2. Durham 3: Blthop AucX- 
Lind 5, Ashing ton 2. 

York City 
Crowo Alax . 
Grhnaby Town 
Wbnhledon 
Don caster 
Brentford 
Ba matey 
Sou ih port . 
Huddersfield 
Hartlopool '. 

Ik" D L F A 
4 2 A GO 35 

A'dershot 1 York City • -J 
Beurnumouth 1 Cnrara Alox . O 
□ar.-ington 1 Grhnabj Town 2 
Halifax 1 Wimbledon 2 
Howtwrt 1 Doncaster 0 
Northampton 2 Brentford 2 
Rochdale 1 &arT¥iw. I 
Ssuntiiorpo . . 0 Scute port .. 2. 
Swansea 1 Huddcrsflold O 
Torquay O . HarOopooi ;. O 

P V D L F A VU 
wairord 35 iy a a go 33 40 
Banrstey . 36 Ji lO “ 25 §3 
Swansea . 26-13 7 7 00 23 31- 
Aldershot 26 11 V 6 34 22 5V 
Southend 25 12 7 6 30.31 31 
Newport ' 26 12 7 -7 46-40 31 
Bronlfccnl 26 1U 9 7 44 36 a1' 
hES«« . 30 IS 3 10 33 31 S« 
BtoeKport 26 lO 8 8 Z* 29 2fl 
Huddersfield 30 8.11 7 34 26 37 
Torquay u 26-8 Tl 7 30 27 
Grimpby Town 23 11 5 30 30 111 
Bournemouth 06 'O 7 10 35 37 3U 
Doncaster R 2h . V 7 10 32 56 2J 
Nonfiampiqn 36 2 7 10 40 48 35 
Darunfllon Ft 37 B 811 St 5H 34 
Crewe AlWt 26 R 6 11 50 44 24 
Yort: CITV 26 8 7 11 31 33 2a 
Seunthofpe 26 R 7 U SO .77 US 
HiUlJX. , 26 6 10 10 28 33 32 
Wmbledon .27 H 11 11 33 SI 21 
SouHtOOrl 36 3 14 52 40 20 
Hartlepool -3S 6 4 IS 36 47 16 
Rochdale - 28.4 O 19 28 33 13 

ARTHURIAN L FAG US; Flr»I diVlt'on: 
Malverotana 7, Saloplena 0^ RcpionJans 
4. Etonians 2;- -WyKohamlsis 10. 
ArdirUans 0. . 

ARTHUR DUNN CUP: First round: 
n:d HnnUlclcUanK 2. Old Aldenhamlani 
1. 

schools MATCHES: Ardteolv .1. 
C'wi**’* . Mosel tar 3: Boiir-v GS A. 
Adctey and Stanhone 4: Hamilton 2. 
nattenusa GB O; 'HlbhrM1«' 0. Alleyn**. 
Dulwich 1; Souihau 3. Vyncra 1. 

and Johnson squeezed ' it home 
from a narrow angle at the post. 

For 45 minatps, Albion had 
little to offer, in reply I Indeed, 
their most promising move was 
executed, by Godden himself. 
Forced to emerge some 15 yards 
outside his area, he robbed John¬ 
son, checked and then curled a 
40-yard pass to Johnston, who 
was through . but fractionally 
offside. 

Liverpool curled up Inside their 
protective shell after the interval 
and resisted Albion's challenge. 
But they .w.ere saved only by a 
shrill blast of Mr Spencer’s whistle 
when the ball was bundled In 
from a comer after 80 minutes. 
Otherwise, Albion could ' do no 
more than scratch at the surface 
of an iron door and were denied 
entry. 

Albion's despair was illustrated 
five minutes from time. Another 
attack was halted by the referee 
and WHe, Ipplng after the loose 
ball, fired, it towards the crowd 
with sucb venom that it lodged 

Scottish Cup 
Second round replay 
Cowdenbeath 5 Peterhead I 

Scottish premier division 
.Aberdeen 
MoUiarwall 
St Mima 

Gallic - 

Renners 

26 Jl 10 5 58 US. 
26-13 7 7- 00 23 
26 U V 65422 
35 12 7 6 30.31 
26 12 7 -7 46-4U 
26 IU 9 7 44 36 
26 15 3 10 35 51 
2ft lO B 8 Z'i 39 
36 8-11 7 34 26 
26 -8 71 7 AO 20 
33 It 5 9 30 SO 
06 O 7 10 25 37 
26 . V 7 10 S3 56 
36 9 7 10 40 48 
37 B - 8 11 54 5H 
2b 4 6 11 50 44 
26 8 ‘ 7 11 31 SB 
26 R 7 U SO .77 
Cfi 6 10 10 38 S3 
27 5 11 n 3S 51 
36 3 14 52 40 

■2S 6 1 4 15 36 47 
38 . 4. O 19 20 So 

Postponed: Clydebank v Dundee 
United; Patrick ThliUc v Hibernian. 

Scottish first division'* 
■ Dundee 
Heart* 
Kilmarnock 
Momma 
Merton 

Alloa v- , D 
Qucon of South a 
Hamilton 2 
East FIFO, 0 
Stirling Albion O 

Postponed: ATrdriconian* v Dum¬ 
barton; 51 Johnstone v Arbroath. 

Scottish second division 
E srininruMro 1 Ate tan Rover* n 
Meadow bank 3 Btenhooiemulr 3 
Ratrh Rovers J Berwick . * 
Clyde 4 Forfar ■ 7 

Postponed: Dunfnrmlino » Brechin; 
Falkirk v gp-anraar. 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE; 1 .A'ten 3 
UxbridoD 2: ffttorlaw <>. Windsor and 
Elan 2; KlndFbnrr 4. Elite avl .•J.'ilvn- 
d'-n? 0; Rali’to Jdator Bcdhlll 0. 
League Cup: Third round; Rlllnrlcjv 
Hocdewlnn 0: Cha'fpni Si Peter 1. 
Burnham 2: Gray* Alhletlr l, Edywaro 

.0 faner orira Umei: Haringey 5. 
Leyton V.’tnsJte X. 

IRISH LMGUE: 4n!i 1. l-amn O: 
Hu Hymen* 1, Ratmor 0: CKf*onul|l<? 5. 
DiftUiior-y 2; Crusader* 1. Co'eralnn 1; 

1 Ciena von 2. Glentoran 1: untiotd 2. 
Porta down a. 

firmly in the fencing, and had to 
be wrenched free by Clemerie. 

There was, however, a signifi¬ 
cant performance from Stachara, 
their left back and surely a future 
England international. Without a 
recognized winger to contain, he 
was free to roam npfieltL There, 
he became Albion’s sharpest 
weapon. Ron Atkinson, the new 
manager, arrives this morning and 
he needs to arrest their decline. 

Liverpool, now with an enter¬ 
prising tortoise among the hares, 
are moving closer to a successful 
defence of the tide. Only four 
points adrift, they wili look to 
the purposeful guise of their new 
asset in the fury of the months 
to come. 

WEST 8ROMWlCka ALBION: A (Jod- 
den: p. Mulligan, D. Slatham. T. 
Brown. J. Wile. A. i:alK-nMin. M. 
ManJn. C. Regis i»u _A. drown 1. L. 
Cunningham, f Trowlck. w. .Johnston. 

LIVERPOOL. R. Clomanre; P. Nral. - 
A. Hanin. P. Thompson.1, E. Hughes. 
R. Kennedy K. Dalflllsh, T. Mcucr- 
iriotl. D. Johnson G. Sodricss. I- 
Caiiaghan. 

Beftroc: 7. Sponcer < Swindon j. 

European results 
AUSTRIAN LEAGUE: Rapid 6. Llni 

ASK 0: Graz AK 2. Austria UI«i 3: 
Vocr-at Linz 1. siium Graz o: Vienna 
3. A dm Ini Wackcr 1. 

ITALIAN L5AGUE! _ Amlun'a U. 
Torino .u: FlorrnUna j. Poscara-.U; 
Inirr Milan 3. Genoa Q: Juvcnrua 3. 
Ronwr-OT Ljrlo 2. AC Milan 0: Napoli 
U. Bolopna 0: Hcrupla 1. Vicenza 1: 

-vgrama j. Fueoia i-.-; 

. WEST GERMAN LEAGUE: Kaiser¬ 
slautern 5. sv Hamburg 0; StuUgorl 
6. Schalfce 04 1! SI Pauli 1. Saar- 
hruccSi-n 5: Forluna- DUssolilorr 2. 
(Mntrachi Brunswick .0: Coloano 2. 
Rjyorn Mun.ch U: Bochum 2. Wordw* 
Brcm'-n O; Duisburg 3. Hurl ha Berlin 
1: E In u arm Franluurr 2. Boraxsla 
DorlmUnJ 1:. iu6o Munich l. 
Uoru'su Manchcm G ted bach i. 

FA TROPHY: l-lrst round: Asmun 
llnll:ri 1. Higjn AJiiellc 5: Banbury 1, 
If dt'i! rlieau -J; Bedlord 3. itllllnailon U: 
Be:.on United 4. nrrrslcr 1; Bridge nd 
i». v. vroiHho uonuer'.-n. 1: dteitennani 
I. H'-Jneoford Tawr. a: Conseli O, • 
L.ireadier 1: crooi- Town 2. Rlyih soar- 
la ns i: OarUord 3. Suti.nn Unllc-d U: 
Uu-jlrr Tov.-n 1 Alh*-rs.loat? 31 nn.'IclU 
1. Alamo Tout U: TainiDuih 3, Mino- 
tu-ad U: rrlctlev 4. Marcciunbo 0: 
Gooln 3. Tow law Town 1: Ur:nl 
>-r.n-'i'Oj 1. uhliby Town 2: Harrow 
B- rough rj, cnn-ihaT 1: Mal:lninnc -O, 
Slouah Town U; Marine .1. Cliorluv 4; 
Mnllorii 1. Burton O: ?1>*rthjT TviUll J. 
■■ -hte Tov.-n 1: Nun**a«.an a. Grail- 
ha-n 0: Ro-rnr-i n Hendon 2: Scar- 
l-oromh 2. Canqer City 2: hh'nr -jor 
’. i1.a,-'t*ioroitqh 1- Siafford Rancors >"■. 
Broinrarnic *»: Tooling and Mllr.hnnt 3, 
Parte-!d n- Cllv 0: \\>vnn.«u:h 2. 
Y»q'T ; WIIJi"<il->n 1. 1; 
iV«nv*orri l. Norih-rlcli tf'-riorin f>; 
v-nMna it. Gravesend (li'h’oitl&gtan 0. 
AJtrmihani Q, 
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Rugby Union 

By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

In a thoroughly Invigorating 
Contest at the Athletic Ground on 
Saturday London Scottish defeated 
Kosslyn Park by a score, 25—13, 
that quite failed to do their 
opponents justare .as well as 
underlinlQg the match-winning 
qualities of David Gillespie’s boot. 
With a minimum of preparation 

and almost regardless of distance 
or angle, the Scottish centre con- 

■tributed 17 points, to the victory 
by a goal, five penalty goals and' 
a try to a goal, a penalty goal and 
a try. 

His judgment of a tricky wind 
was almost impeccable. Three or 
his penalties wore thumped over 
from the 10-metre line or better, 
and' one from well inside his own 
half. He went close wirb another 
from 55 metres, and his second 
attempt at a .conversion hit a 
post from wide on the right. By 
any standard Ibis was an excep¬ 
tional performance, contrasting 
with the less successful yet 
worthy efforts of Ralston, who in 
the first half landed a penalty 
for the Park from balfway but 
missed, two others from long 
range. 

Shortly after the interval 
Ralston limped off with a ham¬ 
string injury and, because Scottish 
still do not agree to having 
replacements, bis side finished the 
game with 14 men, Fluskey trans¬ 
lating himself from centre into a 
dashing full back and the flank 
forward. Starling, moving to a 
wing. It is to Park’s credit that 
the deficiency was not much 
apparent. 

They still won plenty of bali in 
the second half—though not ail of 
it was supplied quickly enough by 
the forwards—but they managed 
only once more, to break an 
excellent defence when a swash¬ 
buckling burst by Ripley, direct 
from a restart, found his flanker, 
Anderson, on Hand for the con¬ 
clusive drive to tbe line. Scottish 
retaliated strongly to enjoy the 
last langh with a second try, and 
but for finishing errors tbey might 
have scored twice more. 

The result may 'have tarred on 
an incident in the third quarter 
when Park, though soon 7—18 
adrlfr, held a dear initiative. 
Another charge by Ripley, admir¬ 
ably supported by Mantell and 
the hooker, Smith, produced a 
yawning overlap from loose ball 
switched the other way but the 
right 'wing, Hooke, turned up in 
the centre when surplus to 
requirements and knocked on a 
long, floating pass from Wright 
that bounced in front of him. 

Mantell, at lock, and the New 
Zealander, Anderson, were in 
splendid fettla for Park but, in 
the light of English problems, tbe 
most topical comment must be 
-that Ripley has been desperately 
unlucky to be ignored by the 

selectors since London’s first 
J nter-regional game. He looks as 
fast, as fit, as strong and as 
eager, as ever—affd on this 
evidence he has tightened up nis 
defence and his distribution. 

Much the same observation can 
be made about the Scottish scrum 
half and mainspring, Lawson, who 
was at the heart of almost all 
their dangerous attacks but whose 
rift with his national selectors—■ 
since he declined to make himself 
continually available as a reserve 
last season—clearly remains to.be 
healed. It was a swift, weaving 
run by Lawson, in a res trie ten 

- space by tbe touchline, and a 
• brilliantly- conceived Jnstde pass 

at the perfect moment, which gave 
the Scottish captain, Fraser, bis 
third try of tbe season. 

That try was duly converted oy 
Gillespie and, with three penal¬ 
ties from the same fertile source, 
Scottish led at half-time by 15—7. 
In this period Park got an early 
try by Brandt, a lively prop for¬ 
ward, after a shrewd, kick down 
the middle from Wright, and thetr 
one penalty- Brandt bad Saipter 
unmarked outside him, but glory 
beckoned and be cut inside for a 

■satisfactory end product. 
Gillespie bad hammered home 

two more penalties, to take him 
past 200 points for tbe season, 
when George converted Anderson a 
try for tbe Park to make it 21—13. 
la a rousing Scottish finale a 
break by Wilson all but led to 
Mac Nab going clear—the wring 
being unable to hold a testing 
pass—and Kelly, with the line 
open, then knocked bn from a 
kick through by Gfifespse. 'But the 
hooker, Pickering, set tbe seal on 
affairs with an imposing drive in 

. the gloaming, Biggar went with tim 
and Forbes used his undoubted 
weight and strength to score. 

The game was played at a 
cracking pace throughout, Norman 
Sanson aiding the flow with his 
exemplary interpretation -of the 
advantage law. Scottish will ba 
happy to- hit the winning path 
again, having suffered two of their 
three defeats since th& start.of a 
new year, and their national selec¬ 
tors will be as pleased that Mc- 
Harg, who won a lot of valuable 
line-out ball, and made his ubi¬ 
quitous presence felt in some un¬ 
likely places, has proved bis 
fitness for next Saturday's inter¬ 
national in Dublin, He missed the 
trial nine days ago. 

Everyone la pleased to see 
Peter Warfield, tbe former Eng¬ 
land centre, back in regular 
action for the Park after all his 
injury problems, and going pretty 
strongly, too. 

LONnoN scottirh: A. R. Grant: 
T. MacNab. A. P. FrlrlL. D. GWespta. 
G. Kelly: R. Wilson. A. J.- M. Law- 
son- i ■ MtQiT. U. J. L. Ptckennq. 
J. A. Fraser, L. A. Forbes, A. F. Me* 
Horn, M. A. Blgflar. W. Goodenongb. 
A. A. Stewart. 

ROBSL.YN PARK: C. Ralston: R. 
RUntar. S. Fluskey. P. Warfield. M.- 
Hookr: I. Wright. 1.'Coarse: L: Bar.- 
tow, I. Smith, w. Brandt N. Mantell. 
□. Goodenough. D. Starling. A. G. 
Kip Icy. P. Anamon. 

Rcrcrw: N. R. Sanson (London). 

Welsh show that success 
begins with the basics 
By Michael Hardy 

Bath must dislike the Old Deer 
Park. Last year there was the saga 
of the cancelled games in tbe first 
round of the John Player Cup, in 
which they eventually went out to 
Loudon Welsh by 18—3. .When 
they came back again on Saturday, 
it was only to provide cannon 
fodder for a Welsh team which, 
without needing to exert them¬ 
selves unduly, won by four goals, 
four tries, and two penalty goals 
(46 ptsl to nil. 

From tbe Welsh point of view, 
of course, there was much satis¬ 
faction. Having just beaten Bed- 
f-ird and Northampton, they were 
able further to improve their 
season's record against English 
clubs, although they still nave 
some debts to wipe out across the 
border. 

Particularly satisfying, . apart 
from the prospering partnership of 
Bennett and Lewis, was the form 
of Ellis-Jones; their wing three- 
quarter woo. tike Lewis, is a re¬ 
serve for the Welsh trial, and- of 
Jones, who showed an astonishing 
turn of speed for a prop forward. 

Both tbe tries scored by Eliis- 
Jones were good, but the second 
showed his class when be swerved 
to leave the Bath full back looking 
like a porpoise out of water, all 
arms and legs. This try owed much 
to AJun Lewis, who drew his man 
admirably before passing, Lewis 
himself' scored two tries In the 

dosing stages of the game, 
London Welsh’s other try scorers 

were tbe evergreen Tarior, who 
leads tns team by example whether 
It is in nunring or tackling, Jones. 
Hughes and Maofleld, another 
reserve for the trial, who was 
Injured. Bennett chose the diffi¬ 
cult kicks for scoring and some of 
the easier ones for missing, but he 
converted four tries and kicked 
two 'penalty goals, to bring Iris 
season's points total to 12S. 

Bath had little excuse for their 
trouncing. No doabr they missed 
Horton, on duty.with the England' 
party, but Palmer was a good 
substitute at stand-off and they 
had some formidably Hg forwards 
in Jenkins, Barry, Parsons and 
Lye. They also had Beese at 
centre. Had his example In tack¬ 
ling at the beginning of tbe game 
been followed, the rtsolr could 
have been more acceptable. 

As it was, nt tbe 'only other 
period when Bath held their own, 
inunedlately' after tbe interval, 
rhey succeeded only in underlining 
what the Welsh showed' through¬ 
out: there is no alternative to 
doing the basic things well. 
„ LONDON WELSH: k7 M. Hopkins: 
C. F. W. Rons K. Hughes. C. Mald- 
Jnettl. R. ElUs-Jonns; w. N. Bennett. 
A. D. Lewis: W. Dawy, B. Light. M. 
Jnno. H. Thomas. E. Lewis, K. 
Howrlng. J. M airfield inb. P. Miller; - I. TilVlOr 

BATH: J. S. Waterman; G. Towns¬ 
end. M. C. Bwio. C. Perry. I. Dunbar; 
J. R. Palmer. D. Murphy; P. Ford. C. 
Leas. P- Davies, b. j. Jenkins. D. 
Barry. G. Parsons, R, Lyn, G. 
Pi I linger. _ _ - 

RoftrM: R. C.-QuUKmum (Londanl ■ 

Bristol come 
of age 
at Coventry 

Bristol gained their first win at 
Coventry for 21 years on Saturday, 
but the manner of their slender 
10—9 victory could hare done 
little to whet the appetite of the 
Coundon Road supporters so far 
as the next encounter is con¬ 
cerned. 

A match marred by violent ex¬ 
changes which twice caused the 
action to be halted before half 
time reached its nadir midway 
through the second half when a 
further outbreak of Fighting'led to 
two forwards, Hamer (Coventry] 
and Troughton (Bristol) being 
sent off. 
. In spite of these unsavoury in¬ 

cidents the match still had Its full 
share of thrills with Bristol's win¬ 
ning try being claimed by Pom- 
phrey as the pack forced their 
way over die line From a scrum. 

Aitchison. who had converted a 
try by Knee and kicked a penalty, 
hit the crossbar with a late kick 

Orrell lose first 
home game 
in nine months 
By Tom Coobarr 

Orrell’s scrum half. Waring, in¬ 
jured his hand in tbe match 
against Gala on' Saturday, which, 
perhaps, led lo their first home 
defeat since last April. Orrell’s 
confidence waned and thev lost by 
two tries and three penalty goals 
(17 pts) to a goal (6) after leading 
6—4 at half-time. 

Prior, deputizing at full back 
for Gnllick, was moved to scrum 
half, and Carle ton, a contender 
for the England wing, position, 
took his place. This allowed 
Waring, his hand bandaged, to 
play a muted part on tbe wing. 

Gala’s success was the sweeter 
because Orrell had already beaten 
West of Scotland and London 
Scottish. After several poor re¬ 
sults they recently brought In 
several young players, notably in 
the back row of the scrummage ; 
tiie wisdom of this was evident 
in the pace at which they finished 
the game. 

Golf 

Knudson moves 
nearer first 
win since 1972 

Phoenix. Arizona. Jon 15.— 
George Knudson, 40- year-old 
Canadian who has not won a 
tournament on the American golf 
tfrortt since. 1972, took a one- 
stroke lead into the final round 
of the Phoenix Open here today. 

Knudson bad a five-under-par 
round of 66 yesterday for a 54 
boles roral of 203. Close on his 
beds. aH one stroke behind, were 
Lee Trevino, who had a 67 yester¬ 
day, and Jerry Pate and Jim 
Simons, both of whom took 70, 
Scores = 
not: G. Knudson. 63. 72, 66; 204: j. 
Psic. 64. oO, 70: J. Simons. 04. Si-'. 
70: L. Trrrtnn. 6” 63. 67- 2or»: n. 

Ft'twMh. 7.": 20T' J. Inmnn, 
72. 67. 66: D. rdwiMi. W1. 71. 67: 
J. SdiroJcr- o9. 6'i. 64; w. Kmtti-rt. 
fiT. 71. 60: A. Pfi'in, bR. 70. 6->: 
M. Barber. A3. AO. 70: R. *-ta'-i«no?l<«. 
TO, C-6. 71 : H. r.rinn, 6H, 6". 70: 204: 
p. Oomcrfiuis iGBj. 69. 72. 66. 

Athletics 

Cottonand 

Paris 
By Peter West 

Fran* Cotton, a‘ British. Lions’ 
prop, and David .Caplan both 
sustained injuries during 1 the 
England training at BJsbam Abbey 
over the weekend and cannot 
therefore be accounted-as certain 
Starters for the first international 
of the season against France Itr 
Paris on Saturday. 

Cotton, who missed tbe trial 
last Saturday week- because- of a 
<-aif muscle strain, got a nasty 
hang on a knee when he was 
tackled In a game against .the 
Buckinghamshire . county side 
yesterday ,morning and 1 collapsed 1 
with an ‘alarming cry. of anguish. 
He is - waiting until tills morning 
to see what after-effects there 
might be. • 

Having-tweaked a muscle in his 
back during the' -course of - the 
trial at Twickenham, Caplan, 
England!? -new full back, pulled 
up. with * a groin1 strain during 
training on Saturday. He Is to let 
the selectors know by Wednesday 
whether, he considers himself fit 
to play and one can Imagine how 
ttds player, so 'close 'to a .first 
cap, will be feeling.. " 

England seem fated - to suffer 
frustrating injuries when their, 
international matches are on tbe 
horizon. 

If the worst befalls Caplan, 
Dusty Hare, already named as a 
reserve. Is the obvious candidate 
to win a second cap.- Barcy'. 
Neltnes is tbe reserve prop, bat 
be normally plays at loose-head 
and. if Cotton should have to 
withdraw, the selectors ought to 
ftiirtk seriously about caning up 
Michael Burton, that hardy 
Gloucester warrior who is still 
widely regarded by players as an 
extremely effective sernmmager. 

Burton was not selected for the 
Twickenham trial. The selectors 
have denied ‘that his omission had 
anything to do with a reputation 
tarnished by ah occasional excess 
of violence and they have been 
more concerned by nis sometimes 
loose distribution on the fringe, 
of the mauls. Whatever happens. 

Cotton hobbles off the field after yesterday's injury. 

England surely must have the 
firmest scrumming base against 
the French. 

The chairman of selectors, 
Sandy Sanders, was well pleased 
with the training weekend. ** It 
has been of tremendous value ”, 
he said yesterday, “ and the new 
captain,- Bill Beaumont, is just the 
man to draw it all together and to 
build np an extra team spirit 

He added that their eyes were 
set only on the first hurdle and 
on erasing the memories oF some 

nasty defeats In Paris in recent 
seasons. “ I’m not in the least 
pessimistic ”, he observed- “ The 
atmosphere is buoyant and we’re 
as well prepared as we can 
possibly be.” 

The England party, reverting 
to tbeir old practice, will fly over 
on Thursday morning and train 
near Charles de Gaulle airport in 
the afternoon. The only physical 
activity provided for Friday will 
be a gentle walk in the Bois de 
Boulogne. 

Depleted Leicester foiled by greasy pole 
By Gordon Allan . 

Leicester bad goant chance at 
|£lng5fctoim on Saturday. They 
were without Wheeler, Cowling- 
-aud Kenney, among others. They 
fielded a reserve front cow. ioclud- 
gng* two loose head props. Their 
forwards were lighter.' Almost as 
important, they left their replace¬ 
ment at home. . 

With the first half about to enter 
Injury trmn aind Gloucester lead¬ 
ing 11—tr. Kemp In. one. of - Lei¬ 
cester's flank forwards, was coo- 
cussed in a tackle on Clewes and 
carried off. There was nobody 
do take bis place and for the rest 
of the match Leicester were a 
man short, a team with a hole hi 
tt. Gloucester scored another ten 
points before the interval tod 

. went on to win by four goals, a 
penalty goal and three tries (39. 
pts) to a goal (6). 

In a sense, therefore, the match 
was over at half-time and- the 
second half reduced to a hollow- 
exenrise. Leicester did well to 
confine Gloucester to three tries 
during the second half aad never 
ceased playing the -running game 
themselves Emm aH parts of the 
field, moving even the bard- 
Doited Klngsholm'crowd to admira¬ 
tion. But they were ettmMiag a 
greasy pole and tbe toot was the 
only, place they could finish. 

Gloucester could afford to plav 
expansively and did. Six of their 
oics were scored by backs. Burton 
slid a word in edgeways for the 
forwards with the seventh, in the 
last minute. - 

As a matter of fact some of 
3ie .Gloucester forwards, notably 
Bo$be and Sargent, ran as hard 
and straight, if not as fast, as 
anybody. Leicester would vouch 
For that with feeling. Butler kicked 

goals with some of his old cer¬ 
tainty and collected 11 points. 

Leicester scored first. Barnwell 
cross-kicked, Kemprn got the try 
and Hare converted. When they 
had recovered from the shock, 
Gloucester scored tries through 
Clewes (2) Vine (21 Mogg. Wil¬ 
liams and Barton. Butter kicked 
tour conversions and a penalty. 
Howell, who is playing well at 
«cnxn-haif In the absence of King¬ 
ston, figured in several of these 
tries... Kingston, prostrated by 
influenza at the end of last year, 

.Umbered up with the reserves on 
Saturday. 

GLOUCESTER: P. Butler: R. Clewes.' 
R. Jar-dale/ B Vine. R. Mogg: C. Wil¬ 
liams. P. Howell: G. SarneiL S. Mills, 
M 'Burton. S. Boyle. J. Fldler. J. 
Waltons. . Simon ott. V. Woolley. 

LEICESTER: W. Hare: T. Barnwell. 
B. HalL p. Dodge, R. Barker: B. Jcraca. 
I. Walley: J. krixh. J. Whir*. H. 
Needham. A. Kazimgg. S. Newsome, 
J. Remain. G. Adtey. S. Johnson. 

Referee: P. Hughes iManchester}, 

Cusworth a name to pencil in for tour 
By Nicholas Keith 

Moseley have a selection, prob¬ 
lem and their decision could 
affect England as mocb as tbe 
dub. The time is fast approach¬ 
ing when 1 they must choose 
between two first-class stand-off 
halves, Martin Cooper and Les 
Cusworth. 

At the Beddings on Saturday 
Cusworth caitiuued to show the 
excellent form which bas elevated 
him from, a- club utility back to 
air England candidate. Cooper 
was hilled to play on a wing 
against Northampton, blit had to 
withdraw because of influenza. 
He is known to prefer half-back, 
but many people (myself in¬ 
cluded) believe that wing may be 
his. best position; besides, Cns- 
worth'deserves an extended ran at 
stand-off,. 

The horns of the dUenuna for 
Moseley’s selectors will become 
sharper and many-pronged when 
Thomas and Bed docs, the regular 
wings, return from injury. I am 
not forgetting the- performance of 
Lukasiewicz—bow could you for¬ 
get a name like that even- If you 
do not remember how to spell 
It; he scored three tries In only 
his second senior appearance foe 
Moseley as .they demolished • 
Northampton by five goals and A . 

try (34 pts) to a goal (6). 
By his standard this season, 

Cusworth was not Impeccable— 
two knock-ons and a couple of 
Inaccurate touch-kicks were debit 
marks. Yet he was Moseley’s hub 
and he was involved in five of 
their tries; his handling errors 
can be ‘excused because of the 
early Inconsistency of Gifford's 
service (not at all what you 
weald have expected from an 
England trialist of the previous 
week). Cusworth’s name should 
be penciled in for tbe England B 
tour of Romania in May. 

The first half-hour was dis¬ 
sipated in a clammy curtain of 
mist. At last the murk and the 
muddle were dispelled by Jeavons, 
another England B prospect, who 
burst through for a try by the 
posts from a scrummage on North¬ 
ampton's 22-metre line. Cusworth 
converted this and made 
Lukasiewicz’s first try after 
dummying with Swain; the goal- 
kick was-muffed by Meanwell, who 
bad .made nothing of three penal¬ 
ties. .. . . 

Playing up the slope in the 
second half, Moseley took control 
of Northampton, who are in a 
trauma of transition-with a number 
of-new faces in their ranks. Mean- 
well rediscovered his kicking form 

to convert further tries by Field 
and Lukasiewicz (2). Field's try 
was the result of a typical Moseley 
forward rush. Lukasiewicz’s scores 
were engineered by. Cusworth and 
Meanwell in tandem : each .time 
Cusworth delayed his pass to 
Meanwell until the defence was 
drawn. 

In the last 15 minutes North¬ 
ampton threw off some of their 
uncertainty and inhibition, with 
Russqll, Cannon and Galdswain 
leaping the way. Surguy hit a post 
with a penalty and Goldswain, the 
best of the Northampton backs, 
scythed through on his own for 
a well-deserved try, converted by 
Surguy. 

Warren was tbe popular scorer 
of Moseley’s final try, having 
arrived In .support of Swain and 
Cusworth (who kicked the conver¬ 
sion). Northampton dominated the 
'dosing stages without gaining the 
solace of a second try from the 
dregs of the match. 

MOSELEY: C. Moanw®n: P. 
Lukasiewicz, M. Swain. A. watson- 
Jones.' R. Laird: L. Cusworth. C. 
Girrord: T. Cortcsa. G. Cos,.". 
Greaves. R. Field. B. Ayrc. J. While. 
N. Jeavone. D. Warren. 

NORTHAMPTON: P. Carter: P. 
Blgnell. R. 'Goldswain. D. Pinches. 
P. McGuctoan; J. Suruuy. J. Page; 

. R. Smith. R. Gaarge, S. Watson.- V. 
Cannon. I, Luuer. A. Kent. R. Taylor, 
S. filiation. 

Referee: W. 4. Towlcr i Gloucester). 

Rugby results and RFU tables 
SCHOOLS MATCI 

fyggeslon 4: Bis hoi 
ward's Blrmuighaj 
. Old Boys 7: Blah 

Welsh Cup, third round 
Abemvun lb Bridgend 0 
Better at 9 erase Keye 3 
Cwmawracfl 6 Pontypridd 37 
Llanelli 34 Brynamman 7 
NeaUi 10 Ebbw Valo IB 
Newport 1« Abereynon 3 
Pontypool 11 Cardiff 
Swansea 14 Newbridge 

Club matches 

16 

Birmingham 30 
Broughton Pk Q 
Coventry 9 
Exeter 43 
Glasgow AcadS C 
Gloucester 39 
Halifax is 
Harlequins 34 
Harrogate 6 
Hull & ER 9 
London Irl&Ji G 
London Scot 35 
London Welsh 46 
Mandiasior 6 
Metro Police 23 
Moseley 34 
New Brian ion B 
Nuneaton 
Orruil 
OUcy 
Salo 
Saracahi 

12 
6 
7 

26 
3 

S Wales Police 
US Partantonui 13 
Wakefield 40 

SUSrtlepdo. 
Horongfimulr 14 
Harlots FP 42 
Highland 9 
Kilmarnock 32 
Stewarts/M PP 25 
Wauon-ans 31 

Pe earth 
Waterloo 
Bristol 
CUfton 
G Ob or lb 
Leicester 
Bradford 
BUcUioalh 
Liverpool 
Tyne dale 
The Army 
Rastlyn Park 
Both 
Hasdinglay 
Cheltenham 
Northampton 
Wilms! aw 
Fyldo 
Gala 
Roundhay 
Bedford 
Richmond 
Massing 
Nottingham 
Birkenhead Pk 

6 

13 
1/ 
SI 

B 
in 
43 
19 

..11 
Plymouth Alb 13 
Rugby 6 
W of Scotland B 
Hlllhcad 16 
Ertlnbgh Acid, to 
Kelso g 
Ediobgh Wdra 7 
Edtnbgh Urlv a 

SCHOOLS MATCHES; Babink>7 10. 
Wyggesloo 4: Bishop Vi»s>:y's 40. King 

"" ~ 'ham 4: Bishop Wand 
___iys 7: Bishop Word-worth 74. 
Poole GS 7; Campion 62. St Ignalliia 6: 
Christ Brecon 10. Down-ton IX: Duns- 
more 13. King Edward XUh. Nuneaton 
21: Emanuel 17. Rclgaic 3: Clyn lb. 
George Abbot 8: Habordnshi-rs AskoN. 
Halrhem U. Howard O: Hatton GS 11. 
l^mranior PCS 14- Kcntut Manor 0. 
wan mourn MS SB: Klnn Edward VI 21. 
Quern Mari-'s Walsall in: King 
Edward'*. Five Wavs TO. Abbot Beync 
11 -. King's Macclpstlcdd 22. SI Edward s 
Liverpool 4: Merchant Taylors' Grotby 
6. Leeds GS '■*: NnwenMIe RGS 
Redcar 6th Form 0: Normamon 5- 
M.ignui, Newark 12: QUECS Wakefield 
lO. Heath GS Hallta= 3: nayne* Park 
O. VTillglfl R: Rochmer Maths 3. 
Maldiione GS 16: St Brendan'* 14. 
Si Lufce_5 College Frejhnnn 8: Sr 
O'avc'a 3. CMsiotiunt and Side op 20: 
Sir W'lninm Bor'ase'ii 1R. Royal Latin 
Or Tirrin IA. John FIfher lO: W.ir- 
ilngham RFC Coll* O. St John'*. 
Leathomwd 13; Weitdlfr HS 6. 
Gravesend R, 

TOUR MATCH: SevwioaJtE 6, 
AtiMi-alla School* 14. 

South and South-Western 
P W L F A ** 

Gloucciier 3 a 1 47 42 6ft o6 

Rrtsiot a i 1 on 30 oo.ra i 
B.1L1 .t L' 2 M 59 GO.AU 
EXL-ICT n 

1 1 31 34 SO. 60 
Pll-moulh A 3 I ■1 52 J3 3.-..V. 

rjltnoiilh have not yel played a. merit 
maicn. 

Northern 
p 

Bale 7 
IV! Im slow B 
Gostorlh 6 
Liverpool 8 
Brghui Pk 10 
WakerUMd 10 
On-rtf S 
Roundhoy 7 
Halifax ■» 
Hrtuiinglcy «» 
Waterloo 6 
Money 6 
l'ylde 6 
Northern 7 
Marrogale 10 
H & E Rdq 7 
W Hartlepl 7 
Manchester y 

London 
p 

L Scottish 7 
L Welsh 6 

. L Irish 6 
Rasr.lyn P 6 
B'JCkhe.ilh 3 
KlChriond 7 
Harlequins 6 
Saracens 6 
tva,ps 7 
Mel Police & 

Midlands 
p 

Bedford 7 
Moseley 7 
Coventry a 
I.nlcnstnr t» 
Nrthniprn b 
Rtrmlnahm 6 
Kunbv q 
NnliJnnhrn 7 
Num-aloh M 

L P 
O 1U6 
1 141 
1 146 
2 97. 
2 IBS 
3 132 
3 1» 
S' 71 
4 1UO 
4 71 
5 SB 
4 61 
4 61 
5 71 
8 86 
6 7.1 
6 66 
8 51 

A rh 66 100 
74 87.50 
51 BS.B3 
63 73.00 
M4 TO.fXJ 

110 70.00 
11M 62.50 

U7 57.14 
7B 55.50 
96 44.44 
57 41.66 
84 S3.SS 
l>7 33.33 

113 -28.67 
148 20.00 
111 14.28 
lo'J 14.28 
140 5.55 

W D 
-6 2 

L F A 
O 116 6b 85-7j 
1 R4 4A 7fl.tX.- 

_ oB 73.00 
81 SB.35 
77 so.no 
30 50.00 
62 40.00 

37 Bo 53.35 
86 “7 21.42 
50 137 ' — 

60 
8» 
MS 
45 

IV O L F A *■* 
6 0 1 1J5 H3 SS 71 
3 1 I 1**1 60 7*1.87 
5 12 1-12 *13 tiB.57 
4 0 2 1R5 *tfi 
4 O 3 91 7-1 i»6.n» 
2 U 4 77 **6 -7...71 
2 D 4 30 14 l 35.35 
U O 7. 61 172 — 
O t) 3 26 19 — 

Britons put summer programme first 
By Cliff Temple 

Athletics Correspondent 

Ttvo agile lightweights could 
scarcely have produced more 
dodging and weaving than was 
going on. ar Cosfurd on Saturday. 
Many of the internationals taking 
part in the indoor athletics meet¬ 
ing Sponsored by Philips were 
busy setting np smoke-screens 
which hid either elaborately pre¬ 
pared plans or total contusion 
about bow to tackle the crowded 
summer season. 

The indoor season built up 
quicily last year towards a 
crescendo of success including 
three gold medals at the European 
Indoor championships, it seems 
extremely unlikely, however, that 
any of our three reigning 
chr mpl&ns, all track runners, will 
defend their titles in Milan on 
.March 11 and 12. Other potential 

medal winners prefer t« build up 
to the Commonwealth Games and 
European championships In 
August and early September. 

The women's soo metres 
champion and world Indoor record 
holder, Jane Colehrook, who won 
both the 800 and 1500 metres 
finals at Cosford on Saturday, 
does not intend to race again in¬ 
doors after the national champion* 
snips on Jar.uarv 27 and 2S. 
AJ though the British Amateur 
Athletic Board may feel a need 
to try to persuade her to run in 
the international marches against 
West and East Germany next 
month. I hope that cither they 
wOi resist it or that Miss- Cole- 
brook will stick rigidly to her 
long-term policy cf renrirg ortiv 
emss-country races in February. ’ 

For many athietts, the purpose 
of indoor competition is simplv 
to provide a yardstick by which 

to measure winter tnrning pro¬ 
gress. If it becomes a-ore than 
that, to the detriment 01 summer 
performances (which is what Miss 
Colebrook felt happened to her 
Iasi year), ir defeats its object. 

Winners in the Cosford indoor 
athletics meeting : 

MEN: 800m: J. Spboncr < Bl.tcfc- 
tiratlii. 1 min 51.R sot■ 5on>m: P 
Shaw i Manentelvr >. 8.0.3: 60m 
hurfllri. O wilsnn lEdlnburnhi. 8 2. 

• . Fn>maiu iMlicb.tmi 
•* .1- Pol* Vault• A. Williams iC.un- 
britlgc 11*. l«rt lln- Shoi: r,. Cain*. 
ikaiu'ia>. '.-Oil ;-\ln ■ jriOm: c 
Hamilton r&liri. 48.H: 20ilrim ilonplg. 
cfiose: M. Ctesaio iSwlndoni, 3;4u- 
Triple Jcmn: K. Connor ■ Wpivct- 
liompton and Riisiom. Sin Sin t VK 
national and aiicomr-rs indoor record i ■ 
HlD11 Jump; m. Naylor ■ HlUingdoni. 
Kftl a iriW, 

WOMEN: Lontf Jitinp: S. Rticvp 
* BlncnricJd i, 21 ;i; eoni hurdlns l. 
Boolln- tl-rllham-, flO'im' K J 
Cnl'lirobk i Cr-'otl i 2 3.7 cant-' 1;! 
Wells ■ Ed1nt,'i 7l> flnti.li-nn .. T.yi- 
aitcni- 1— Eii iv >r-i-.-*-..field ij.. 
tX'Jn: k. J. Col-i' oi* situ 
M. R'tcjilo i CiLiiliurgh Souilu-m i. 
51lt 10', In. 

Hockey 
LOMDOH LCAOUE: Chum 2. Vlltl- 

h'rtlon 1; Dulivlcli 1. Hnntusl-ad 24 
G-iIMfoi-d 5. MUf-Surrvy 0- UI4 Klnp- 
r-lonlons 2. Bromlt-V 2: OMord Unlirr- 
rtljr 1. HiBL-khc.illi &: Puricy <• Uit-kcn. 
l-.cm 2: RldimOR'1 2. Conifirtrlgr Uni- 
vcrsiiy-0. SouUtsaio U. redd inn ion l. 

Lacrosse 
NORTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE! 

Flrv ti. vision: H-.jirtiniin and lice In* 6, Sienknnrl M: H-alon linreny 6. Old 
Sionrordi.cn 12; Mrllor is. Afhujn b; 
Wifineld UnlVPRIIv ft. Chr-adln la- 
StuUi -ManchrMiT ami Ifvihcnsh.we u. 
ild Huimgunw 13; Urmrton 10. Old 

Uaco-iLitu 8. 

SOUTH OF ENGLANO LEAGUE: 
Flr»i division. Kfnlon HampM.-ad 
18 

WOMEN'S MATCH: WUford 4. 
Barnet and Enfield 13. 

Cross-country 
ELCOIBAR: Juan Mnguerza Mvinnrlal 

race ilo MlwiwlKSi: 1, M. Haro. 
Vffnln 24.b*ocr 2. F. Corrada. SfOSUJhtii 
j, Santiago Jf la Fartf. y':i4.|}-4. A- 
MCKuun l Scotland ■, SOHO.6. p. B. 
Hi din ul, 30.49.8; ft. I. M. Alascal. 
31, on.*-: 7. S. Kcnvnn irnnLinili. 
.71 (JH.2. H. M. Tags i England 
71:11.6. Ollmr HillUJt planing*■ 14. 
1. IVriDhl i tngljndj . 31.5v.bl 17, I. 
nrnwn iFrollandi. 32.17.0: IS. D. 
Gu.iiunc iScotland/. 32:20,4. 

Tennis 

Feaver then 
Lloyd 
succumb to 
Swedes 

Kalmar, .Sweden, Jan IS.— 
Sweden, die King’s Cup holders, 
scored their fourth straight victory 
of titis season's competition by 
beating Britain 2~l here today 
after taking both singles matches. 

Tenny Svensson beat John 
Feaver'6—4, 6—1 to the opening 
match, then Ore Bengtsson 
clinched the outcome for Sweden 
by overcoming a slow start to 
defeat John Lloyd, who recently 
reached the Australian Open final, 
3—6, 7—5, 6—f. Lloyd and his 
brother. David, took the doubles 
G—3, G—2 over Svensson and 
Bengtsson. 

Svennson broke Feaveris serve 
midway through the opening set 
and his own held up to give him 
the set. He began to dominate 
Fearer with his strong service, 
bolding off the Briton’s counter¬ 
attacks and keeping him moving 
and well away from the net. 

Bengtsson, substituting for 
KjeJl Johansson, who has a 
shoulder ailment, allowed Llovd 
to break his service in the open¬ 
ing set. Lloyd continued to press 
him in the second set, hut 
Bengtsson grew progressively 
stronger and more confident. He 
broke Ucyd’s service for the first 
time in the match at 5—3. and 
broke him again in the final game 
of the match. 

OTHER RESULTS: Spain teat 
AuMrta. 2—1 . m Vienna*•: France brat 
Hungary. 2—1 -ai Mlakoiei; Weil 
Germany -beat Yugoslavia. T-—0 lal 

Fbiooni. nomanla brae Monaoa. 
■>—0 ia: Brasov■: .Finland beat Nor- 
way, 2—1 ■ In Oslo ■ : Cxechoslovakla 
bcai Svllzorand, 0 i in PragQP i. 

BIRMINGHAM ■ Alabama-: Indoor 
ev»nt: Semi-final rbnnd. B. Borg 
* Sweden i beat V. OniloJils. 6—J 
7—6: R Stockton beat E. Dibbs 
5—|I. S- Final; Borg brat Stockton 

HOLLYWOOD • Flortdn •: Virginia 
SUms wraen'i toum-imeitt: Stml-minl 
round; £. Cawley > Australia • beat B 
Stove iN»UiOfiand*>. 6—2. 5—7, 6—4 
W. Turnbull beat V. Wa*». fi—5. 7—\ 
Final: Cawley boat Turnbull, 6—2 

Hockey 

Scotland leave 
rivals beaten 
and perplexed 
By Sydney Frisian 
England 9 Ireland 5 

For England there were one or 
two compensations. Their aggre¬ 
gate of 44 goals was two ahead of 
Scotland’s and their 13—4 victory 
over France gave them the highest 
tally of goals for a single match. 
They were probably at their best 
earlier in the dav while achieving 
a smooth 7—3 victory over Wales. 

There were early moments of 
high drama in England’s final 
match against Ireland, who scored 
two goals in two and a half 
minutes, throogh Dunlop from 
open play and Gregg from a 
penalty stroke. The much-improved 
Irish side took their lead to 4—1 
before England, after some 
anxiety, began to steer a steadier 
course. A goaf by Clarice from a 
penalty stroke and tiro from Nurse 
ni open play levelled the score. 
StilJ, Ireland led 5—4 at half rime, 
but goals by Norse. Thomson 
(two). Ward, and Mills made the 
match safe for England. Mills was 
England's top scorer with 10 goals. 

The thud of iootwear against 
the boarded floor and the dasb 
of .flashing sticks came to a halt 
at Crystal Palace after three days 
yesterday.' Scotland won the six- 
nation indoor hockev tournament, 
sponsored by Rank Xerox and 
took the home countries cham¬ 
pionship as well. They emerged 
with full points from five matches, 
two ahead of England, whom they 
had defeated 11—6 on Saturday. 

Scotland had some difficulty 
beating Wales yesterday in their 
final match—the' absence of the 
injured Sutherland probably made 
some difference—but there was no 
doubt that they were: the most 
skilful side. Their unusual corner 
drill, with its infinite variety, per 
plexed the opposition to their 
earlier matches. By the time the 
tournament ended several teams 
had emulated their technique, 
which enabled them to build a 

-3—0 lead over England 
Tbe award for xhe man of tbe 

tournament went to McLean of 
Scotland, probably because of his 
superb midfield scheming; but 
Scotland in terms oF cold figures, 
owed mnch to .their 'strikers. 
Stobbie, who scored 12 goals, and 
Grass!ck, 11. Wilson, distinguished 
himself In goal, .particularly in the 
final match a garret Wales, who 
gave a spirited display. 

Scotland were badly sbaken 
when goals by Sparkes from open 
play put Wales two up in three 
minutes. Twelve minutes passed 
before Scotland recovered and 
much against expectations the 
score was 3—3 at half-time. Two 
goals by Stobbie and one by 
Grasslck restored Scotland's con¬ 
fidence, but Marsh, who pounced 
on a defensive error, reduced the 
lead for Wales. 

RESULTS: Solurday: England 4. 
*Uroli^nd U: Ilaly 9. Valet 6: Fr.-nirn 
3. Ireland lOi .ilaly A. Sroiland 5. 
England 13. France 4: Ireland 2. 
Wale* 3. Yesterday: traiand 7. Unit- 7. 
France 4. Scotland 9: Enqland 7. Wale* 
•5: rranec 2, luty 6: Entjljad v, 
Ireland 7: Scotland 6. Wale* 4. r'>n.i1 
p’aclnns: J. Scnl'and. 1U ofs- 2. Enn- 
•nnd R: 3.. IiaW.- 3- a. ivale-.. j. 
5. Ireland 3: 6. Fran>:e. n. Honrn 
courtlrtos chamoiansfttp: 1. Scotland. 6 
nt*: 2. England. 4: 3. Wain*. 2: 4. 
Ireland. 0. 

Facing results 
Warwick 
_ 1-0: 1. Sun Project r2-l ll-lavl: 
2. nnowehlll Sailor 12-1 Jt-r.ivi; A. 
Astral Charmer ill-2». 13 ran. 
Cmnnar did not run. 

1.30: 1. ProMbas HX-2«- 2. 1pi»- 
anlr UO-li: S, rm Smart .7-21. 
hlalnr Owun 1.3-8 Tov. a ran. 

U.O- I. Norfolk Ale 11 -Z> r.ivi: 2. 
Ilneuny Furlong iT-li: 3. Fire Port 
io3-l 1. A ran. AtWiw Roy did hat 
run. 
_ 2.30; 1. prim* Ju*He» ■ 77-1 i - 
Thn-e Gem.* >33-1 ■: 3. Another Oollv 
ffi-4i. A'hurv LM >10-11 fjvt. 7 
me. Sln>mheiii5 did nat run 

C> O; i. Reman? Count > fj-l >: 2. 
Roml fi.nn I 1.7.R [an; 5. 'lainln Ce-fl 
lfl-1 t. 17 ran. __ KHcolem.in. rtii'h- 
me"e. Gharloison. Du**v w ill-’ net urn. 

3 30- i. Knave or KrartE >7-2 l.iv >: 
2. iVn-nn Kim,-<itd tlri-li: 3, Roam¬ 
ing Mln-urel >6-lJ. Id ran. 

Newcastle 
. 12.45: 1. Brnoiiiloy >11.11; 2. 
_ur.marc IT-21. 3. Beau Drl-iv >2-1 
1. »vt. ,4 ran. - Galane-.-r. M.m uf Slcol 
did nat run. 

1.35:.t. Alvorton >11-B>- D. Swrrt 
Joe >f-5 l.iv >; 5. Fixneli Pin i50-l>. 

1.13- i. Nqthartnn iP.il f.m ; 7. 
I'niirrtun >7-11; 3. HlqliLind S>>|ec 
• Ul-ti. 0 ran. 

2.15- 1. Rumbling Jack 1.7.1 |.,> >; 
2. CanLibvl i'7-P; 3, !fl4h Tony 17-2 > 1(1 rt>n. 

2 '8- 1. BI*hopi Pnwn f 10-11; 2. 
Broncnn n i7-4t: Tuniatln >4->, 
r.it-i. 3 ran. 

3 15- 1 EaMbrook iR-H- 2. K>-l*o 
Fhxni 11-21 ■ 3. Arrlglr Bay > >jft-1 >. 
Garrlghon Prtnev 7.4 r.iv. 14 r.tn. 
Sweet Innocence. Whllacc did ngt run. 

Ascot 
1 0: 1. Double Bluff «U-1 f.iv« ■ 2. 

S-v-rr-i Si-nt«mber >9-l!i. .7. Till.- Hand 
15-1* !> ran. 

]. XMMyfin Lake > lu-l > . 2. 
HlpoolHo 113-21; Tunrehhurn >s-i.. 
finrai.n 11-IQ uv. l.i nin. fury 
Spirit <Wil noi run. 

2 1U- 1. Early ■ Soring i4-l>: 2. 
Artifice <2-1 ravjt 7. GrnnoeWe<*d tim 
15-2* 6 ran Dulwich rti»l >-n- mi. 

2.-10: I. SIrOmbolus 1O-1, f.ir> : J. 
Celtic i»nfuro >6»rl>: •«. S>inmri 
Peiiv* 11.7-Bi. u Ml*. 
. 5.15 I. Cninm.inCi-il •J.i-2 >• 2. 
F'a*I>y Bor <*'-'!•; .7. Dlicennl -T,,r».t 
1'>--.!>. Kv»n IlnlnHi' 11-4 lac R ijj> 
pf.-^ili ij ilid not run. 

3.41: 1. WrtSng Awing 1.7-ii t.i^i- 
fim-ilw Won-d i3-l>- 7. til >t«T 

I'.irMrv i2-l>. »i run. Tiiilnera iuji. 
NorfelL arc did noi run. 

Racing 

O 9Neill plays superbl 

Bj'jMicharf Seely 
John O'Neill's magnificmit treHe 

ai Newcastle on Saturday muse 
have enthralled millions of Tele¬ 
viewers. The prospects certainly 
did not succeed in attracting the 
Tynesiders to their local course, 
as only a handful of spectators 
attended the meeting. It was bad. 
luck on Fred Newton, tbe clerk of 
the course, and his directors that 
Gosforth Park should have lost 
money after soging such a splen¬ 
did afternoon's entertainment. 

There were three reasons for the 
small crowd. First and foremost 
Newcastle were playing Middies- ■ 
brough ar home. Secondly, the 
miraculous change to the weather 
came too late for people, who, 
probably deciding that racing was 
unlikely to take place had already 
opted to stay at home. 

Finally there is no doubt at all 
that steep lech a sing on television 
gives an unrivalled opportunity for 
seeing what really happens, par¬ 
ticularly on. courses like Newcastle 
and Ascot, where the action takes 
place inade the flate race courses 
and is remote from the stands. I 
spent a happy half hour yesterday 
telling a colleague who had been- 
to Ascot what had occurred at his 
meeting. He to his turn then in¬ 
formed me about the details of 
the happenings at Gosforth Park. 
What tbe box cannot capture, of 
course, is the atmosphere. 

O'Neill’s .treble hammered bomb 
one again tbe point that the young . 
Irishman has become an irresist¬ 
ible force. -But the biggest cheers 
of the afternoon were reserved for 
Ken Oliver, trainer of Rambling 
Jack. . Their pockets lined as a 
result of the victory of the 3—1 
favourite, the sight of “ The 
Benign Bishop ” repeatedly bug¬ 
ging Miss Ladbroke drew roars of 
applause from the crowd before 
the trainer received his trophy. 
The young lady herself Chen step¬ 
ped forward a shade more eagerly 
to kiss the champion elect, O’Nem, 
as he came up for his award. 

The day’s richest prize, The 
Pintail Steeplechase, fell to the 
outsider of the three runners, 
Bishop’s Pawn. As those top-class 
hand i cappers. Broncho II and 
Tamaijn, trailed in dispiritedly 
many lengths behind the winner, 
who had been a trifle fortunate 
to survive as objection after 
winning an amateur riders* race 

at. Haydock Park last tape 
the only unsurprised man ox 
course was tbe horse’s ns 
John Nelson. 

A typically dour low 
Scottish farmer from At 
Nelson said cautiously : ** W 
suppose my horse is impra 
And the other-two aren't gc 
any younger, you know, 
splendid disregard , of die-' 
book and confidence in his l 
bred six-year-old wfrose dam 
Nelson only £100 prod need 
surprise result. A*® tU* « 
makes steeplechastog the 
game 'that it is. 

Both Michael Dickinson and 
Barry the jockeys on Broas 
and Tamalin were amazed at 
well Bishop’s Pawn was •• 
throughout tbe race. . * fie 
always travelling the best'”, 1 
said afterwards. • Probably 
answer Is that the winner ret 
In the holding ground, wbicl 
not suit Broncho H and Ta- 
jast failed to give his runm 

O’Neil] was superb m 
Shoveller’s Novices’ Hurdle, 
odds-on favourite, Nethc 
looked a beaten bone tu 
fttto the straight, but the 
rear-old's courage matched 
rider’s spirit and skill. Poll 
would have finished closer 
for losing his momentum af 
mistake ar the final flight, 
victory went to the braver t 

The main race this after 
is the 0,000 Stourbridge H 
at Wolverhampton. -Fred Bx 
Doncaster winner. Conn 
Ranger, .im already been 
backed to land the - Tri 
Hurdle. David Gandolfo*s 
Brook beat little of account 
scoring at Devon and Exeter 
sprinted 12 lengths dear o 
rivals from tbe last hurdle.. 

My choice, however, .is 
Dickinson’s Big Ben, who w 
least Connaught Ranger’s eqh 
the flat to France last suminpi 
Ben was made favourite'to 
Within the Law at Leicester 
after waiting a long way of 
pace in a slowly run race 
four-year-old hired after . lo 
the likely winner'.at the » 
hurdle from home. Sore to b 
sharper for that run. Big 
should make amends today. 

STATE OF COIHG foRIclal): 
Stow: Soft. Wolv*rtramptont 
Tomorrow: WetheTOr: Soft. " 

Wolverhampton programme 
1.15 MOUNEUX STREET STEEPLECHASE (Div Is Novi 

£676: 3m) 
1 432312 Catur Foldh. P. Caiver, 6-11-7 -.. -.. R- L 
4 0-0040r ClurlM Swift, D. Morley, ’>11-0.  B. R. I 
7 3F-2410 Coidcn Dan. D. McCain. 7-11-0.  J. J. 0 
0 Kurt In Road, W. Morgan. 7-11-0 ... ■ - „ 
9 Oil0-04 Law Social?, F. Yardlry. 7-11-0 ..- N- T 

• 10 3 Little Gnat. J. Edwards. 7-11-0.-.  S. Mar 
■12 O-pfOpF Tarawa. J. Spearing. 6-11-0.- MrR-Jfc 
13 00-0040 LinMSlona Dlnctor, G. Balding, 6-10-2.S. Smlth- 

H-8 Cabar FaltUi. 11-4 Little Gnat, 9-2 Golden Days. *-l Charles Swift. 
Law Society. IJ-I others. 

1.45 MOLINEUX STREET STEEPLECHASE <Div H: Novi 
£687 : 3m) 

201 03-0011 Angel Clara (O). A. Dickinson. 7-12-0 M. Die* 

j'e 
Wt 

203 2-0 •> 301 Kings or Bat tar ID), F. Hlmell. 7-X3-0 .. 
206 020-133 Joe Kelly, D. GondoKo. 7-11-7.-.- ■ ■ _p-.. 
2t>8 2-p34f Boll-Amys. D. H. Jones. 7-11-0 ..J 
214 pbpOO-O ■HaUinv.on, J. Spearing, 7-11-0.-. 

4-6 Angel Clare. 3-1 Kina* or Batter. 9-2 Joe Kelly. 16-1 Bellamys. 
Pathowen. ■ ■ 

Z15 NORTH BANK HURDLE (Hadicap : £639 : 2m) 
305 000030 Master Moloday |D), ,w. HacJtctt. 7-11-9 

if 0-0434 BarmUxvalt Boy (D), 

319 3- Goldtm Warrior, A. SUtreat«r.-lp-10-5 ........... - 
520 401111 Gala Lad CO). J. Hardy. 4-10-2..^. 
323 OpOO-OO Regal Jester Ip). S. Mellor. S-10-0.. t- i "f 
334 __ OO Cacrtarcrack. P.^Bcran. 7-10-0 D.. Send 

Y.-.Ykl T.'G’Hfl 
oofpor Timber Brook. M. Tate. 
0-pOOO Dacca Prince. M.. Eckley. 6-: 

525 
327 00-| 

7-2 Mrs Beo. 4-1 Ca 
Lad. 8-1 Fob. 10-1 Hog 

___ _ _ . lody. 
Jester. 12-1 Fortune Cool 
Lad. 3-1 Master Moll . 6-1 Barra Uzvah Boy; Dl 

kjc. i4-i others. ■ - 

2.45 STOURBRIDGE HURDLE (4-y-o : £2,399 : 2m) 
Persian Crown ro>. R.-Turttell. 11-4 ..A. T 
Freight Forwarder lp|, A. Pltl. 11-0 .a-J 
Albion Prince. F. RhncU. 10-10 ... C. T 
Big Ben. A. Dickinson. 10-10 ..M. .Dick 
Connaught Ranger. F. Rlnimell. 10-10.. J. 
Ll-'uldanon, D. Gimdollo. 10-10.. l- t 
Lord of MisrulO, C. DtnawaO, 10-10.H. J. I 
Pine Brook. D. Gandolfo. ... p- b 

35-8 Connaught Rangor. 5-3 Big Bon. 100-30 Persian Crown. .5-1 Pine B 
B-l Freight Forwarder. 12-1 others. . 

401 214. 
405 131331 

408 43 
405 1 
413 O 
413 O 
416 

3.15 SOUTH BANK STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £959 : 2m 5 
n Avenue ID). M. Tale. 9-12-0 - C.1 
lent. D. Gandolfo. 13-11-4 .vj.-® 
ly. W. whist on. H-lQ-l - - - ;-- M* M. Brtsbpur 
>a*Ouale. F. Rlinell. 8-10-3 ..i- J 
nv Edition. G. Balding. 9-10-2...R-.L 

.5,17. 212-uCM Ronson Avenue ID). M. Taie.,9-12-0 
SOT 0-r3l3l The Clerk. O. Gandolfo. 13-11-4 
510 004-300 Lovajoy. W. ' 
511 OOf Don Paso dale . . ... 
512 24-0023 Galloway Edition, G. Balding. 9-10-2..- - — _ . 

13-8 The Clerk. il-4 Ronson Avenue, 3-1 Galloway Edition, 5-1 

Pasquaie. 12-1 Lovcloy. - 

3.45 WATERLOO ROAD HURDLE (Handicap: 5-y-o': £579: ^ 
010003 Bonrvolenca. W. Clay. 11-2 ..VM’iS'ri 
431100 Rotomar Boy (C-P), J. Bosley. 11-0 -.5- 

10-0740 Slap Happy (C), J. Hardy. 10-13 ..*-ir 
034104 Davids Polly. M. McCourt. 10-5 .-.. 

603 
604 
605 
006 
607 224093 Tamdhu 
608 001-030 
609 QG0430 
610 OOOOOO 
611 224103 
612 004014 
615 OOp-OOO 
615 OOO 

Sevan. 10-3 
Strati eld Pride. W. Wharton. 10-3 
River Bollc <D). H. Ford. 10-3- 

D. Svndei 
. . I G- Th 

j; j: O' River Bollc |D). n. Ford. ilW ..iii.-'o 'obr 
Gay Season. H. O'Neui. 10-0 ... MJs?.B,,8¥ 
Sweet Millie <4)1. C. DlnowlUl, 10-0 ..■■■■ **• A-' * 
Golden Murry. M. Tal>*. 10-0 ... „ ' n. 
Home Turn (C), D. Nicholson. 10-0 ... 

- Nonoon. D. Richards. 10-0. 

tno-30 Bcnovolence. 4-1 Davids Folly. 5-1 River BeUe. 11-2 
Golden Murry, Slap Happy. 10-1 Siatlold Pride, 13-1 Tamdhu. 14-1 others- . 

Wolverhampton selections 
Bv Our Racing Staff - _' 
1.15 Cabar Feidh. 1.45 Angel Clare. 2.15 Gala Lad. 2.45 BIG BET 
specially recommended.- 3.15 The Clerk. 3.45 Slap Happy. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
3.15 Charles Swift. 2.15 Mrs Bee. * 

Chepstow programme 
1_30 IL.VBEIT HURDLE (Div I : Novices : £714: 2m) 

1 If Golden Spice, r. Winter. 5-11-3 . 
4 OOlp Quamock Streaker. J. Baker. 5-11-3.-• - 
5 GOO-O BroakUw, D. NldlOlSm. 6-11-0 ... 
>\ 0021 Humor's Joy to). P. Bailey. 6-11-7 
7 0 London Glory. M. Dl-Lihookc. 7-11-0 
H O Lucky Louis. T. ForniT. 7-11-0 .. 
I ■ OO Vulrury'e Kid, F. RlltiPlI. 7-11-0 . 

J! 00 Wocny Dapper. J. Webber. 7-11-0. 
4 O A-jUiors Gaughior. S. Mellor. 5-10-10 '-'■ - - 

C- -Bln Charles. N. GasoJcc. 5-10-10 ... 
7 023 Captain Flash, L. h'nnnard, 5-10-10. 
■> 4032 Main Chance, G. Small. 5-10-10 . 
a f-03 Persian Scimitar. N. Wat Icy, 5-10-10. 
<j rt2 Vardas. H. Pavnc. 4-10-0 . 

•>-i Hunter's Joy. .VI Coidcn Spice. 4-1 PoraLan Sclmlur. 11-3 Matt Chai 
3-1 CapuIn Flash. 14-1 others. 

2.0 PARTRIDGE STEEPLECHASE (£1,006 : 2lmV ' . 
Kniagurteen. W. Fisher^ 1011-8 .... .R. 
Silver Delight (DJ. G. Balding. 9-11-8. 
Gathering Storm. -J. Gifford. 7-11-5.Not quail 

i » Nagarl. H. Cundcll. ->-1 ..  Hf, 
nOO-l Choucalatan. R. I. Smith. 7-11-3 . S. C- Kni 

OOOpp3 Free Hold. J. Thorne. 7-11-2.-.- - - -.. F. "J 
1 P« Saldahan. R. Prmyiage. 10-11-2 .. 

440414 Wild Rushes, M. Oliver, 8-11-2-,..8- ^ 

o-a KJUagurlccn, 5-3 Free Hold, 6-1 WUd Rushes. 6-1 Sliver GellghL 1 
other*. 

... T. Franc 

.B..FUI 
. . N. make' 
,.. R.' Chemi 
.J. suu 
. . . . G. Thai 
Mr E. u ooi 

Mr P. Webb* 
..S- Je 
... J. Snaill 

. . G." McC> 

P. He 

1111- 
ut-p 

1203-11 

2.30 DUCK HURDLE (Handicap : £865 : 24m) 
21-1010 Successor tC.DJ. R. Tumcll. V-13-O . 
0-13240 M.i-.;cr Smudae (□>, If. Barrow. 6-11-12 

- 003214 Nigh, Messenger, -S. -Pellemorv. -6-lO-MJ 
In ocoao-o Eipro iCj. N. ll'oklev. 7-10-6. 

3OOC0U 6:>rvull-. Bey. H. AI kins. 3-10-3 . 
OI:OQ- Ordn.-n-g Hltf <D). D. H. -lone*. 6-10-0 

0-12 Flagsvafl (Dl. T I orster. 6-10-0. 
P-flOnCO Our Fantasy. Mrs R. Iraux. 6-10-0 . . . 

17 11 soon Fj-Ucp. L. Kennard. 6-10-0 . 
I'* ° Sraspray, G. Small. 7-10-0 
40 3i0fp-o Dismasted, □. Aarons. c-io-Ci 

m _lt-J Suce,-.-.or. 7-2 NIliM Messenger, 4-1 M.i'.lor Smudge, 
10-1 Ordnjiici- Kill, iu-1 Su-verts Boy. 14-1 Our raniaar- -0-1 c 

3.0 PHEASANT STEEPLECHASE (Handicap :.£1,275 : 2m) - 

. E. WolW 

-v.v.v.y -ps 
’.'.■.’■■■.V G." Thar. 

“a. og' 
. G. MCCW. 
.. Goorre Kruij 

11-a TlMV^-r.; r—% 
□ Ihora. aV-." -. 

linn Levantine <C1. L Keruurd. P-1U-3. Mr .\i WS 
421122 Tleuo.'.no. J. GUTord. 6-11-13 . Mf G. „ 
□-di22i StiftriMi Hill (Dj. D. Nlrhel.M>n^6-11-15 .......-■ • * - ■ — ' ■.— ■ fwiiMjw #ii>, iMi. u. nicni'iwiu. 

Lvctii Lo^untlno. 7-4 Tlepollno. 6-1 Sunrise Kill. 

4_0 R.*- ^!’TT niliIDL*3 (Div Ur. No-Ve, ; £72R : 2tn> 
Oroia Blue Sirnekcr fC-O) r Rlmoll. 3-11-3 . 

ft Enin'S Sii-zan .1. Hi--. 7-11-u .. 
nlft Linv-ood. G. Knlp.->. 6-u.o .. . 

ftberti? O*Holley. T. lorjivr, fi'-io-l'd 
l.i 

lar-.) 
Me EWoodsy j v . 
' ‘o. H-iViai?.*^*®- 

‘.i> 

1 
i ■ 
l> 

■> nj 

Mcurshead. 
Poire—. 
Taiian. II. Tumcll *' 

uV-'u 1 '-'^ddoeti. -'-itj.'o .. v- - j 

to-1 UOBfpVlycr. S2-I° , Can.WC. 8-1 

Cfceratow ?£,:c.:::-35 
Bv <l-i • * -Mfi 

'»>*-. ~z 

1:IS 2-30 5^f’ 



, ENTERTAINMENTS 
Whan telephoning M.prefix a 1 only ouuid* London Httnnauun Area 

OPERA AND SALLEr THEATRES 

THEATRES 

WnErSB,0naBV ?nrUYU»»‘ Theatre. ajri jH™_Stei,(sinarf comnlw. 

HAYMARKET. 9SO 9832 Frt^rX—LAvlSf ^ICE ^AXTOVlfiWE11 

VS- 3*0 .. a^M/gp bumpty 
Mat. Wed. 3 30. Sal. S & 8.13 Man TS K*g«S«|;" ° Tcl, 

INGRID BERGMAN 3*- ^^2^5 Tacn^'i 
WENDY HILLER s?'J- 5?" JP”S‘ TpL^ai2*5 

GODFREY H°RE *CVK\ lu,cioUA ™ "°_^ 

WATERS OF THE MOON JJJSKffi" B^n^l 1 

£S'9,fi'”>HSLy nicH. very 
FLNNV. ——Evr. Mews. 

M*«T O’Malley's Smtuh-liU comedy 

ONCE A CATHOLIC 
•stools? «*■* “"I reunion. —-Dally ToluorstWt. 

i>i$5&J£9ti. SJl.lKE WITH 
HTLR. —-Cuaidun 

THIS TIMES MONDAY JANUARY 16 1978 

.THEARTS MONDAY BOOK 

JNGRJD BERGMAN 
WENDY HILLER 

DEREK DORIS FRANCOS 

GODFREY HARE CUKA 
In 

WATERS OF THE MOON S’ H. C. HuDI«r 
OW BOCjKINC 

SSn ^J^yESTY'S. 01.930 6608 
£V0S. 8.0. Weds. L SjW. 3.00 & 8.00 

GLVNIS JOHNS 

MONTAGUE 
HELEN 

, _ UNDSAY 
In TERENCE RATTICAN'S 

„ __ CAUSE CELEBRE 
^L5*TnCEN REVEALS HIS MAS- 

“S'T. ’ A pew refill drama.” 
rf.-Nj. " CLYN1S JOHNS PLAYS 
brilliantly.”—D. Telegraph. 

nw^LjO. jamas Coition, Krystlsn Zener 

r^jBun. Berlin: Ov. Lcs I-rants JuBes 
_ I W CliMln; Ptano Canrcrio No 2 
™#,r M.iiitars Symphony 

-N 

Model Celts 
I-— _I memory, as their last great 

tuns Arthur: Kinc of Kings leader and symbol of their 
By Jean Markale national aspirations. In these 
(Gordon & Cremona*, £10) ***** Artiur become a super- 
_ -_ human figure wao, with com* 

panions of extraordinary 
Professor Markale justifies this powers, strove with human 
latest study of post-Roman enemies and magical forces. 
£nmin lg counting tfam: the The best-kntwn Arthurian 

SEEK? romances were written for the 
model alternative our i££v- feudal society of Christendom, 

a vogue stimulated in t£ 
“S** *3 twelfS century for the poUt- 

f-Sorf<^y^7e , *** ical advantage of Henry II. 
Marine’s origiid Hieir Arthur and the Knights ■ __ f J I IliWlI 4MU4IU Mini iJ [f- »« ■ r 1^1 I|J 

in France (1976)—deserves 0f ^ Round Table bear little 
^udy for Us uamne interest reSemMance to the pantheon 
Wlmi^an author has ernmnsnsd of Celtic mythology, but the 
tnnsda to Proving a case, how- tales of their exploits may 
ever, to readers .must suspect derive from older legends. As 
£? se*ectfep ■“* interpretaoda thre<5 fourteenth-century 
ott English poems have a similar 

Following Marxist precepts, theme, Markale argues, tfa 

Sunny can be studied objec- original, and so allow him to 
trreJy. He approves of the Celts* elucidate the Celtic concept of 
refusal to distinguish between sovereignty; as if1 this word 
historical fiact and fiction, and had today’s meaning in either 
sometimes follows their exam- period. 
pie: dtus for English accept- From this literature;, so 
ance. of the Norman Conquest, diverse in time and place of 
he cites Scotfslvanhoe, a rap provenance, Markale con- 
“ tune and authority no -wider stnicts a model of the original 
than that he bestrides between society of the Celts. A loose 
the presumed period of a real network of self-sufficient com- 

Patrick Stewart and Bob Peck 
Afrfnu- and literature about muiriries. accepted 

Bond goes back to Matsuo Basho 
“m- supreme leader only in rimes 

The evidence for an historical of crisis. In their concern for 
Arthur is as ample as that for individual freedom and much 
Jesus, Markale contends, as if else Maricale’s model Celts 
even the New Testament were anticipated Rousseau and 
not written before the fourth Marx. Despace an earlier anaiy- 
century. Experts on the period sis of their social categories, 

The Bundle is the ferryman who takes the for friendliness could not our- of the Anglo-Saxon settlements he describes them as classless 
. - bundle home, thus condemning selves be friendly.” But where accept that there was a British in his conclusion- 

Warehouse himself and his wife to the does that leave Basho? He victory c.SOO, a conclusion sup- At OT mint does Markale 
_direst poverty. ought to be as discredited as ported by archaeological and assess the size of the Celtic 

. In the first Narrow Road the the intellectuals in Brecht’s place-name evidence, sources population. Other scholars 
Irving War die Child next appeared as a full- Turandot, but he is not. Bond of information which Markale have written about numbers in 
Ten vAflrv- In Knrrr,,,, grown w?ri°!rd: “ The. Bundle shows him m a great poet, a largely overlooks. Not for 300 Roman Britain and in England 

years, ago m narrou Koaa we watch his upbringing in a man of iron self-discipline, and years did a chronicler name jQ 1087. It is most unlikely 
ml?ill,*'N‘rfiS %Boud destitute landscape where every a genuine seeker for the truth, the triumphant British com- that the total in Arthur’s 

opulanon. Other scholars 
ave written about numbers in 

and nn lAnviorr ,-hiirf V- “ •>»«««*«. ■»<un.ui»9 w. dumwiiy w a cnxiu, nice i For this purpose Martcaie roe relevance or Mamaje s 
to TWv “Pf?*" that makes up Chns Bond’s Lear. Also, where Basho draws on his eiSensive know- Celtic model to the modem 
to hte Tjiis episode, re- i^eris seC reinfr^ the. idea merely to iJok K 
coun^r by Basho Wetfm one of a place barely^ able to m child, W^ang pursues his goal W? 
.l j _ e „ J? T port animal me. ror me cum, hy actually kiliinp one. 
shadows much of Bonds later Wang, this amounts to a revolu- The Bundle is not the wwy 

sa*SdML2S ft? JfTShA S'l 
by se™g_tiered MdiiidSpS'u 

led&e of Celtic literature. The world. 
Welsh bards doubtless bad 
cause to perpetuate Arthurs R. L. Storey 

in a niece cnK-rirW ThP N*,n i'“TL “i wuemer us oiviuea viewpomt is La fflHCillUa dd West ^ually it is no less distin- 
v .a pik£e suo-nneu uu new - Basho, he declares war on the deliberate, or the uncontrollable giushed. Ken Adam’s sets are 
Narrow Road to the Deep North, rich, taking control of a gang reflex of a literary man who Covent Garden realistic to the last detail, 

•*■1 am Basho ”, announces the of bandits like a Japanese Karl cannot renounce his own invest- - except only in that they surely 
hero of 77ie Bundle, “the great Moor. raent In art in the interest of a CfonW CaJia are far more beautiful than 
seventeenth century poet: I I called Basho the play’s just society. This is no more anything was m gold-rush Cali- 
brooght the haiku to perfec- hero, although Wang has a than a starting point in any It is easy enough to scoff at for?.ia: ® land of idealized 
tion . Not only that: he has more obvious claim to the role: discussion of a convex and Puccini’s Wild West opera realism, in fact, exactly suited 

grim age of enlightenment in wrongs, finally gmng the land performances from Patrick exoticism, its melodrama, above bimng a sharp response to 
greparation for the job. As a' back to the people. But there Stewart, Mike Gwilym, and Bob all its sentimental ending. If, drama and emotion with a eon- 

rst step, he finds eloquent are two ways of looking at the Peck, and amounts to Howard in venturing bevood the emo- s1*1* awareness of what looks 
reasons for refusing to pay the play. Wang’s viewpoint is the Davies’s main stylistic achieve- tional world of Ms three popu- well on the stage. 
f®ITyinatt and .for leaving the same as Brecht’s: “We who meat since he took over the ^ operas, Puccini in the end Placido Domiago, as Johnson, 
child by tte nyer bank. And it ‘ wanted to prepare the ground direction of the Warehouse. makes ns the more aware of bis pours out the tone, as smoothly 

South Bank Show 
London Weekend ... 

PHOENIX „ .. . 01-836 8611 
Opening March 1 

FRANK FINLAY In 
He Leslie Bricmu Musical 

KINGS & CLOWNS 
Rnl price wvw From f«b 16 

ART GALLERIES 

UR/TISH MUSEUM, ANIMALS IN ART, 
Only 25 Feb., Weekends 10-5, 
Sundays 2.10-6. A dm. im. 

lar operas, Puccini in the end Placido Domingo, as Johnson, 
makes ns the more aware of his pours out the tone, as smoothly 
limitations, he nevertheless left and easily as always, passionate 

„ . . here a score of masterly rich- in, the love music of Act. II, 
.But-it-wiiU not and I cannot, ious energy,' a man of sense Dess: not for memorable eloquent and broad of phrase in 

This notice must be largely and of sensihifry, but on1 die melody, but for its expressive, his gallows aria. As Mlnoie, 
about Melvyn. Nice, personable, au* he as also a bit of an allusive harmony and for its Carol Neblert lacks one itnpor- 

. „ . . _ „ weu-bred man that he ts, he imteHectua! carthorse — safe, orchestral textures, which are wan thing, the capacity to open 
Michael ‘Church • “ ,? u *ocu-s , ,a nlce’ and relentlessly briMiandy conceived, at the our her voice and fet really 
TKir ■ u.hVa ^“rored but singularly per- middlebrow. As Saturday’s pro. same time sumptuous and re- warm and rich sound- come 
This notice, should reaUy be vasive cult. Give hunt .a show grmme showed, be is almost lined. forth. But there is much to com- 
about Jane, Vanessa, Lallan,, and his personality will pervade mesmerized by success. Every- That at least, is bow they pensate: control of a high order 
Julie and Paul, and of course its every corner.; a holy thing mentioned was the great seemed in Friday’s revivaj ?Ln ondwSl fonffi wS 

uneuent enmilfs hw miesrs whn rf.. -- 0f the Royal Opera production, (which is unusually even 
first seen in Ma^y last year, through ail registers), accurate 
Zubin Mehta remains in charge, intonation, an ability to sing 
and shows a full command of touchingly and with charm; and 
the score. The orchestra, some- the whole drawn together in an 

LESLIE CREASEY OF KNEBWOHTH. 0 
121 London Road. (M-T-8 815-&31 n 11 T1__ 
eytourrw egnibitlon of giats arolp- PurCell KOOlTI 
tuned by SegUMj-Minuno, AJboNua- * 
Onwors, AtLaK and Pofliftls—Oaum. . ..— 
Mon-Sat 9.30 am-6.0 pm. Endi _ _ 
March Jlh. M««v 

trenchant Miss Greer, a pale what h« has princdpally at on die first might. Some things' done, but with a proper sense of the Sheriff, 'Ranee, dark, 
and, dislocated rrflecoon of heart. He even made it clear, were vety promlsing-^tis good .of pace and urgency; the big gramy and rather severe in 
Radio 3’s Critics’ Forum, and m a rooe^ magazme mtervimv, to see tdeyisioc drama taken choral scenes of the outer acts; tone/ exceptionally ilert to 
that-the interview witb PSuI' that be <nd not ruse out the with the servousness it deserves, splendidly sung equally by the words and their sen*?, and 
McCartney provided a mixture possSbmty that that same cul- and a real breakthrough to chorus and the numerous sub- ready to expand into a rich Ver- 
of gemdne interest and smug' rone might ultimately regard plug -on one channel a pro- principals, fairly burgeoned diari baritone when the music of genuine interest and smug' wane might ultimately regard plug -on one channel a pro- principals, 
predictability. ' ■ I - -should, ham as one of its major gramme from the opposition—■ with vitality, 
expatiate ou -the indisputable • novelists. and there are obviously delights 
brilliance' of the show’s opening He is obviously a man of to come. But there should. 

permits. 

graphics. 

He is obviously a man of to come. But there should, 
great competence end prodig- quite simply, be less Braggness. 

Scfaiitz Chok 

Hommage a Poulenc 

William Mann 
High among the 

SchiitZ Choir ihey are in imitation, sometimes: 
in simple harmony; sometimes 

he had adorned in his own sister and brother-in-law, who Queen Elizabeth Hall there & just ong, sometimes 
youth. Now we can hear that were in the audience and, at ___ two, three or more; and every 
he remained completely of his Beroac’s wish, Babur was never- c „ .. change in treatment has an 
period, completely true to bis rheless performed, all four Stanley aSlUlC analogue of some sort in the 
creative self, a perfectly pre- singers sharing the spoken text ..... __,_._. . - text. There are elements of 
served original and, in the field while Mr Johnson played Pou- Music may be occasional^with- and elements of madri- 
of songs with piano, hors con- Jenc’s charming music, humour P?vJ eP°^eral* bcnutsrs Bauan style, along with much 
cows in distinction. end poetry and keyboard MiiSicfliu.c/ie fixegioen written on the expressive musical cows in distinction. 

delights of this winter’s broad- That his music has become artistry well to the fore tor tne elaborate numeral eele- power 0f dissonance, 
casting on Radio 3 has been more aimired, not neglected. The programme dwelt on 111 °°€ °c 5^* The main body of the work is 
(still is) the brilliant and cam- during that decade and ,a half Poulenc as- dedicated Parisian Pa£^^5» represents one or ms supplemented by a Gabrielian 
prebensive series of programmes is in large measure due to the humorist (" L^-Poulenc w was no?™®1 achievements, rhe com- double *notet and a concerto of 
devoted eo the songs of Frauds championship of M Beroac as the nicely allusive title); poet sul^raxwaially great beamy, where against a 
Poulenc, Journal de mes Melo- teacher, more recently as author of love and of nostalgia, and FOrluenceo Dy Italian music, in choral Nunc dimittis solo voices 
dies, die work of Elaine. Pad- ot an ample ana fasemat- connoisseur, of animals as close ccmcei uno choral f]oat across'From a distance in 
more, its producer, and Graham mg book on Poulenc’S songs, kindred of mankind. There was of men as Giovanoi consoiatonr Biblical texts. All 
Johnson, pianist and master lately published in English one premiere, of an exquisite tiamven ana Monceverm; yet the jjjjs finely'sung on Samr- 
mind of the group who call translation. Saturday evening’s love-duet, “ Colloque ”, to a ot vigour and thratn- ^av by the Sci-utz Choir, a group 
themselves “The Songmakers* South Bank, recital by the poem by Valery, many rare ^.hty that bchutz borrowed from of U sinsers. supDorted by the 
Almanac”. Almanac, devoted to Poulenc, and beguBsog songs, including “J® Xf1. London Baroque Players’ corn- 

Since bis death nearly 15 was a selective digest of the a setting of Shakespeare’s “ TeU d.jrcer* mo,re eras, -ackburs and contmuo ■ 
years ago Poulenc’s actierre- radio programmes, songs with me, where is fancy bred ” in TOrtneri?’tram ana they emerge mstrumerus. Roger Norrington's 
nrent in sons has steadily spoken commentary shared be- . English. most melancholy. dnfl sooerea, the utums- nninred direction drew the. 
gathered importance. While be tween the performers (as is the several caf cone . chatterbox ^XKiucts 01 * Lutheran maximum of emotion mid drama 
■was in our midst, his recitals Almanac's entertaining and help, numbers, irresistibly delivered . . from the music, both in the 
with Pierre Bernac left no Eul way). M Beroac bad prom- by Richard Jackson, abd much _ The work vs modelled on the Mnsicalische Exeqmen and in.. 

___ . doubt of a marvellous crafts- lsed-to appear, after IS years’ hedonistic tenderness—such as form of a Lutheran missa, com- he group of motets sung earlier; 
i. Leonardo da Vinci Anatom itai manstup, a deep, wide and retirement, to recite L’histoire n Grenouillere ” darkly and .prising a kyrie and a Gloria, he bastbe choir produce an- 
“Tjulfr fantastic.'ub5j27 Skpch: scrupulous feeling for poetsy, tie Babar in a performance with serenely unveiled by Jennifer butthe kyrie text, sung bythe intense, rich, tone, with firmly' 
3driROBeRT motherwcll RvtroiMc- an Inexhaustible well of melody, Poulenc's piano i&ustrative Smith. entar, is glossed by solo sections sustained lines, well suited 10 
thm. uififl 26 Frf». a dm. eon. ■ • an instantly recognizable must- music. . His “ Rosemonde ” was ideally on Bible texts, and that of the the hieratic quality of the music. ■ 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 

1 iT 
bubbling brown sugar 

MSI mOilcan pC. 14*77, . TH. booklnga 
AccppInL Mi)or credit cards. songs seemed superficial.or .re- tulotions were oa the agenda song, written for Yvonne Prin- cause Schikx is so resourceful sonorities in support, as, evbn- 

actronary, a withdrawa3 from for ’Bernatfs 79th birthday last temps, was most elegantly sung so imaginative in has deploy- tnaljy, after an lUKasy start, did 
the contemporary scene which Thursday),'welcomed Poulenc's by Felicity: Lott, ment of the soloists—-sometimes die cometts. 

7Tfw~\tTHi.i = 

yt.THE rtCCADfilLy 1 

London debuts 
Wkdys, 10-5.50. Suns. 2.30-5.50. 

—oouwma ltd— 0ne of **e most •eni°yabJe tone whom I noted recently 
93 ut ru»wu St. wci. oi-i>>6 iags debut .recitals I have heard.for for bis performance - in 

FOREIGN PRINTS AND MAPS . some monrbs.was .chat.given .by Menorti’s The Egg. The major 

Mm.Fwt>>Q!»SS,D0.a ^lo?oft«fi:o8: Grahara Trew» a young.ban- part of his programme was 
. — — — occupied by two song cycles, 

Fomervell’s settings from : A 
5/iropsftire Lad and. Schu- 

ol ^ • j* ■’ - mann’s Dichterliebe, both, wise 

' Our presence will make 
your heart grow ronder. ■ srS's wuses 

out any vulgar, diaracteriza- 
Ifjpu are resident ovaseas. the.best way.of ' * tion, ■ so that his touches -of 

keeping in touch with evemsback borne is by raifing biimoor m two oi’ three of the 
The Times - Somervell songs were neither 

,™ affected nor embarrassing 

ST. MARTIN'S. 856 1445. EVD*. 8. 
Mat. Tops. 2.48. fiats. 5 A a, 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
. THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD'S LONGEST EVER RUN 
1 2«U» VEAR 

SHAW. ■ 01-388 13^4 
.Opens Tontpftt T.00. Elite. E19S. 7.30 

AN INSPECTOR CALLS 
b^4. B. Priestley 

STRAND. 01-836 2660. EV06. 8.0. 
• Mil. 17?lira. 3.0. Sal. 6.30 A 8L50 

.NO SEX, PLEASE 
WE’RE BRITISH 

TBOE WORLD’S GREATEST 
LAUGHTER MAKES 

mmm. 

..VI.K!-; , 

3 V ' W i»)ol«L-y,VtvW*)0[tia»J 

ravage comedy is a rare bird;' 
so too is one who appreciates - 
the ironies of DicJiterliebe.. 
Here Mr T>rew used his natural 
manner ahnost as a cover for 
his telling exposure of mixed 
emotions: nothing was forced, 
but the songs’, ambiguities 
were disclosed with exquisite, 
precision. In - the Schumann. 
and indeed throughout most of 
his recital, he displayed a lyri¬ 
cal voice which is pure and 
persuasive. .Some. Haydn arias 

your heart grow fonder. 
If you are resident overseas, the bestway.of 

keeping in touch with events tack home is by reading 
.The Times.: 

However, due to rising costs and to avoid any 
unnecessary wastage of newsprint. The Times . 
has reduced the number of copies offered for casual salc- 
bolh a. home and abroad. 

Don't risk losing touch.Place a suhscripiionwith 
The Ti raes and be sure of your daily copy. 

. For further information and subscription 
details, write tre The Subscriptions Manager, The Times, 
New Printing House Square* 

•London WC1X 8HZ. 

Paul Griffiths 
suggested that- he is not yet 
fully assured in the top reg¬ 
ister or in decorative embel¬ 
lishments, but he is cleanly 
already a Lieder singer with 
much to offer. 

Mr.; Trevr’s accompanist, 
Steven. Ralls, genre me more 
pleasure in his elegant Schu¬ 
mann playing than did the 
.American pianist Robert. Swan 
in. his weighty programme. 
Consisting of Copland’s Varia¬ 
tions and three big sonatas: 
Brahms’s in F minor, Schu¬ 
bert’s in A minor and Proko¬ 
fiev’s seventh. This was nmac 
well fitted to a performer of 

those qualities became less im¬ 
pressive' wben one sensed that 
Mr Swan did not quite Tiave 
the measure of hie-material, 
The odd sloppiness in chord- 
ing, some. rhythmic irregular¬ 
ities and a general want of 
discretion all indicated that he 
-was. stretching himself. Occa¬ 
sionally his power was weil 
directed, as in the stridency of 
Jb-is opening; to the Copland, 
but more often it segmed- no 
more than swagger.., . . . 

The Joys of Youth 
Cardiff City Hall 

Kenneth Loveland 
It could have been an associa¬ 
tion of ideas but the shadow of 
Carl Orff seemed to be prowling 
through the pages of Alan 
Hoddinottis choral suite The 
Joys of Youth at its first per¬ 
formance at the Cardiff Festi¬ 
val of Choirs on Friday. 

The fe^ival, now in its 
second year, is promoted by 
HTV in partnership with the 
Cardiff Polyphonic Choir. One 
of the twot or three finest 
choirs in the-principality, it is, 
paradoxically, more likely to be 
found staging at English or' 
European . festivals than Welsh 
ones. The festival has been 
launched largely to give that 
choir, a-permanent platform In' 
its homeland and to encourage 
foreign choirs (this year the 
Via'Nova of Hitimch) to visit 
Wales. 

The Joys of Youth was .writ¬ 

ten for the Vocafl Ensemble of 
Wales, expertly conducted by 
Richard Elfyn_ Jones, Just as 
the Polyphonic is a distin¬ 
guished example of the diming 
ishlng Welsh tradition of the 
large choir, so the ensemble 
personifies something tfmt has 
been mushrooming in- recent 
years: the small, tightly 
integrated group of sight- 
readers with flexible taste and 
technique. 

The three medieval. Latin - 
?oems which form , the text of 

he Joys of Youth come from 
the same source as Carmine 
Bvrana and the relationship 
between the two pieces _ was 
soon apparent. In the fourth 
poem, a drinking sou®. Hod- 
din ott favours a bucolic, jaunty 
rhythm and short punchy 
phrases, with Orffian musical 
alliteration, and much the same 
style does service for the clos- 
ing song ■'raising youthful 
freedom.' The intervening love 
song is romantic, sensual, and 
lingering. Ihe textures are 
light, the lines bright and clear. 

Some of the notices on this page, are reprinted from 

Saturday's later editions. 
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Stoneborough House, Maidstone, Kent, available at a rent of £4.50 a sq ft. 

partners tups 'between private 
developers and local authori- 
ties are playing an increasingly 
important part in tbe general Srupcrvy development pattern. 

ne jost announced is a Joint 
industrial scheme between 
DlmsdaJe Developments (Sourt 
East) and tbe London Borough 
of Haringey. .. ■ 

The site covers about an 
acre at Willonghby Lane, Tot¬ 
tenham, N17, for which Dims- 
daJe has signed an agreement 
to construct '19,500 sq ft- of 
industrial and warehouse 
space. Architects are Southgate 
Associates and construct] on 
will start within the next four 
weeks for completion in the 
early summer. 

The site is within half a mile 
of the North Circular road and 
close to Angel Road and. 
Northumberland Park railway 
stations. Letting,-is through 
Edward Symmons and Part¬ 
ners. The Tottenham sdbeme 
comes after Dimsdale’s recent 
appointment by the London 
Borough of Hounslow as part¬ 
ners in a Joint industrial ven¬ 
ture at Fritfi&oi, Middlesex, 
with similar ones in the pipe¬ 
line. 

Dfmsdale is one of the most 
active industrial property 
groups in the country with a 
development programme ap¬ 
proaching £8.5m. -It has more 
than 400,000 sq ft of advance 
warehouse and industrial units 
under construction. 

Early lettings are reported 
on the London and Leeds trad- 
ins estate at Eastern Avenue, 
Gloucester, where two units on 
the 35,000 sq ft first stage have 
already been let, one to Imaer¬ 
ial Foods, the other to Mon¬ 
arch Aluminium. A third unit 
is under .negotiation and con¬ 
struction is well advanced on 
a second stage which will con¬ 
sist of seven .'warehouses rang¬ 
ing from 5,000 sq ft. to 8.000 
sq ft. 

Some of these, say Grant 
end Partners, tbe letting 
agents, are already under offer 
at £1.35 a sq ft. A third phase 
wOI bring the total amount of 
since on the estate to .109.000 
sq . ft, including ancillary 
offices as part of each unit. 

There has also been activity 
on the warehouse estate being 
developed by Bowater Proper¬ 
ties at Hxrfwrt Road, Brent¬ 
wood. Here, the second 
phase, consisting of some 
44,500 sq ft in vta-ee units, has 
been let to Wiggins Teape and 
two private companies,at some 
£72,000 a year. The invest- 

Important 
role of joint 
ventures 
ment has been sold to the 
Schroder Property Fund for 
Pension Funds and Charities 
for £980,000. 

Anthony Lip ton and Co and 
Peter Taylor and Co acted for 
the vendors in conjunction 
with Central and Provincial 
Management, managers for 
Bowater Properties. 

The first phase, consisting of 
two units totalling about 
40,000 -sq ft. was let to Deben- 
hams and Littiewoods and was 
sold 'about a year ago as a 
price yielding abmif 8 per cent. 
Work is -now. starting on a 
third phase Af 30,000 sq ft, due 
to be ready. tor occupation 
nest autumn. Letting is 
through Peter Taylor and Co. 

In Leamington Spa the new 
shopping centre at tbe corner 
of Tbe Parade and Warwick 
Street has been top'ped' out 
and is due for completion 
shortly. The scheme is being 
earned out by the National 
Water Council Superannuation 
Fond. Design is by -Crouch 
Butler Savage Associates. The 
main store of 45,000 sq ft has 
been let to Boots, and a doable 
unit-to Mocbercare. 

Three other shops are let or 
under offer and the only re- 
mining accommodation is a 
store of about 11,500 sq ft. 
Letting is through Jones, 
Lang, Wootton, Lambert Smith 
and Partners and Stastes. 

Id Salisbury,, the interest¬ 
ing new Cross Keys Chequer 
development has been formally 
opened and letting is going 
well. 

-The scheme, which has been 
carried out by Wflveriey 
Property Hoktings, a company 
in the L- Loudon and Manchester 
Assurance Group, is f«?r shops 
and offices in a historic part 
of the city. . ' . 

It-posed .a number of prob¬ 
lems. because of some notable 
historical architectural items. 

These Included the rastara- 
tfan and Incorporation of a 
Jacobean staircase and tbe 
well-known Flume at Feathers 
Yard, which are now within 
the covered chopping man, to¬ 
gether with ihe construction of 

' replica elevations to Queen 
Street aad Winchester Street. 

Design was by Anthony 
Stocked, of Salisbury, and'the 
sv-hfunp provides some 20.000 
sq ft of setf-comamred offices, 
with a supermarket of 22,000 
sq ft for Safeways Food Stores 
and 23 stiopS; . - ' 

' About taff the shops have 
been let. Of tSbe offices,.two 
suites have been let and a 
third1 fc under offer at rents 
of about £3.16 a sq ft. Some 
9.205 sq ft of offices remain 
available. Letting is through 
Myddelton and Major and Con¬ 
rad RItiriar and Co. Bed (ting 
cost was about £1.5m. The 
bulk of the site was bought 
in 1971. ' . e 

Just on the market is Stone- 
borough House, a new self- 
contained office block above 
tbe Stonfiborougb shopping 
centre in Maidstone, Kent. It 
completes the current phase of 
the central area redevelopment 
of the town undertaken by one 
»£ the companies in the Pru¬ 
dential Group. 

Tbe bonding provides about 
71.500 sq ft of alr-conditJooed 
offices and Healey and Baker 
and Walter and ForkhaO, the 
letting agents, are quoting a 
rent of £4.50 a sq ft exclusive. 
The Stoneborough Centre itself 
comprises over IDO shops and 
stores, with a park tor some 
I, 100 cars. 

'Tbe entire office content .of 
J. Salisbury's Saxon Centta 
development in Kempston, 
Bedford, has been let to Tri- 
ceotrol Ltd. Tbe srif-con tad tied 
building provides more than 
8,000 sq ft on three' floors, for 
which ti>e rent beng asked- was 
£2.25 a sq ft. 

The Saxon Centre comprises 
a Salisbury's supermarket and 
right shops, of which six are 
let. Healey and Baker, in 
conjunction with - Brown and 
Merry, of Bedford, acted for 
Sainsbury’s. 

Richard Ellis have opened an 
office in Hongkong to provide 
a full range of professional 
services to local and inter¬ 
national companies. It will in¬ 
corporate the C. H. WHKams 
and Co office, which has been 
established as a read estate con¬ 
sultancy there for a number 
of years. 

• This is '(he second office 
opened by Richard EHIs in 

. South East Asia. Tbe first was 
opened in Singapore In 1974. 

Offices 
Office sites 

Factories 
Warehouses 
Isfephone: 

0733-68931 
Ext 326 
Chief Estates Surveyor 

Peterborough 
Development 
Corporation 

TO Box 3 Peterborough PEI 7UJ 

Tempting Times 

•HHHHMMNIMH 

2 URGENT : 

temporary 
STAFF 

PUTNEY AREA 
t Wo are Inundated with Tom- • 
i porary work In this area and • 

I. are desperate fur extra staff. # 

i If you have flood commercial # 

t experience and secretarial 9 
| skills plBMO give «* a nnfl, • 
» our rates are excellent and 9 
I ■ our clients are waitlnfl lor • 

I you? Please rind Penny Co* • 

» on 789 B'121. • 

I Alfred Marks Staff Bureau • 

••Me 

LET US 
DO THE LOOKING 

Earn ton rates as one of opr 
itwponuy Seuruiani-s wiihe. 
looking for your new pemunent 

Jot). 

' SENIOR SECRETARIES 

' Recruitment Consultants. 
ITS New Bond St- W.l. 

01-499 0090 01-495 5907 

PAID BANK HOLIDAYS 
TOP RATES 

AND LYs 
SrrmdB to B!.S0 p.*- 

i mJn speeds 110.50 2 
veers' senior eHTMtence-. 

For more■ Inlormndoa. a “P 
City booking and iwn- 
a&n fchaf only Uio KnaJI ^n~ 
siLUanci' can otiw • 

SECRETARIES PLUS 
233 9953 

Tempting Times 

;jo p.H.—-IT yon hiycK-redsgr 
"l<W 60 and senior ltw 
See. at»r f°ln the mosl 
wvuht -nor lumporury ted-n . 

Hm* Crvne . CorUiI 

Associates , Jtejf 
4a_.j iota» or -*s« n-o i\v.« 
End i. 

Stepping Stones 

MONDAY MOURNING 

Soyul iMUtiite cf Chemtsiry. 
London. W.C 1 

bocomus eleeinflcd lew mi* 
worm Using when you are 
working at top lew. la one of 
our xempiarary >*cn-ariai 

SECRETARY 
(PL^BLIC RELATIONS; 

a*slanmrat9 Wtlh raw* lo match 
sai j cheeue- safely In l'"1.1- 
hand In Ihn cr=r^n!_ w.--... 
Now's the lima <offp&'j ready 

welcome : 

JOYCE GpTNESS BUREAU 

Sturt ; 

Tiveridale 

Gerald Ely 

CITY OF LONDON 

Clients require 

40-50,000 sq ft 

OFFICE BUILDING 

Vacant Possession- 

by late 1978/7? 

Dron 01 626 9681 
Wftnfflt 15 ARTHUR STREET• 
If 1. IJjllt LONDON EC4R 9BS. V 

Freehold Off ice Building 
FOR SALE - 
6 Bream’s Buildings 
London EC4 
3,350sq.ft 
Vacant possession 

Weatherall ' 
Green & Smith 
01-405 6944 

•tmMIIWIMaMIMMlMUMIMWmM 

HOTELS 
REQUIRED 

Group of businessmen seek hotels in 
London antf Home Counties with 
bedrooms in excess of 250. 

REPLY BOX 0443K THE TIMES 

Business 
Opportunities 

ITAJLMtH FIRM, based far Milan, 
looks Aw importers. dte<ribuu»ra. 
asmik for a new line of dotrarot- 
Ipb. furnishing acecasorlRs. Plrasa 
sonit currlcuhim vitae lo: Alchy- 
jnia-Fort» Boonapane 60. Milano, 
JUIV. 

WOOD BURNING STOVES, bcHtar* 
■no bafbeqatta. SIocMsu roqulml 
Apply E.T.C. Fencing. Supplies 
Uo., Clwdrid. Chirk, wwxham. 
awyd...Wales. Tel. Chlrt. 7511. 

Commercial 
Services 

WORLD TRADE 
CENTRE LONDON 

Three self-contained suites. 607, 
3,000. 5.000 S T.. Immnriljtri 
occupaaon. Full range of faclll- 
Oes available including 04 hour 
lolepbune. U4rx .-,nd u.-crciar1oi 
services, .for ■ further aelalla 
contact: Markctlni. Dapuimiu 

01-488 3400 

FACSIMILE Telecopier Service.— 
_WgnMC. 903 6J5S. 
TELEX/ ifcUPHOWE AuswerU10 OT 

tvptng auLomaUc. audio and 
cow. MU, 7 days per wk. ser¬ 
vice. U enure, m .903 6AS5; - 

TYPING — Elcclronlt/copy/audlo. 
Wemoec. 903 6455. 

MUSIC COPYINC/Qrchtwtrauon 
_ Wemacc. 903 645b. 

P-9C«,J&i5aCCOants' V A-T- w'emsac 

PRESTIGIOUS furnished office 

day/w,ok— 
nux SHARING SERVICE with the 

full bod-up CjclUUea etc, of 20 
telexes uwlatlcns. etc. British 
MemHnarks (ESL- 19251, 01-405 
4443. 

TEUEx THROUGH . US. Our Telex 
letterheads lor £25 No. on your_____ 

P-a. Phons Bacncy Rapid Tl> 
-Services 01-464 7M3. 

TELEX.—Enrgpa, Overseas. D. 
late night .weekend service Em-1 

• p a.—Rhune: Bceney Rapid 1 
Service*. 01-464 7633. 

Investment 
Finance 

CAPITAL TO INVEST 

StoHsossIiu Entrepreneur has 
casual to invest as well as 
excellent Sues and —.u Ha. FlnAndaX 
Management. . Inicrested nrln- 
ctpaJs MM details u: 

Box 0442 K. TTid linn 

Inrestmeat Property 

LAND FOR SALE 
fnT^ssa 
Limited 0t*cr. Hind and Grouxn. 
One small Broum Trout toeh. 
He anil rul si:n tm land imtabie- 
for Itausa with coffees near at 
hand. 

titTers £33.000 region 

-Tul, Elphln 331 

1261 High Road, - 
London N2Q 01-445 0301 

New Offices. 
To Let.7,330 sq.ft. 
fSuffos from 1.830 sq. tt.) 
Harrow Road. London W.10 nwrim nwow, . 

Overlooking Grand Union Canal 

FREEHOLD 

FACTORY/WAREHOUSE 

10.000 sq. it. PUL'S 2,500 
alon aside. Separate OUKa 
Building. 1‘, Acre SLte. Ample 
room tor expansion. Develop¬ 
ment area on Council Industrial 
Site. Close A58 Dual Carriage* 
way. Ivy bridge. 

Details 

EVANS AND COTLfft UNITED 
TQTNES- 

Phone 883466 

SUPERB BERKELEY Square 
Offices.-- Available for immcdiaie 

cur-ancy fully romlsned with 
telephone and telex. Flexible,tmis 
Dimi a months. For must infor¬ 
mation tolpphooe: Joan Bel], 

. Worid-Wldo Busbieas Central. Ol- 
856 89X8- 

MAYPAIR luxury stifle. 3 offices 
with full services, cleaning and 

1477... 

on. m Of telex, etc. 
it Parker Bteklw- 629 

_ __ Bright 
s/etudlo. £100 p.n\.—454 

SUPERB GARDEN 

FLAT, S.W.10. 
bupreaalve large reception 
roam, opening Into garden. 
Two double bedrotmia. two 
buthnxuna. Fully fitted Mt- 
ditfi. ■ Newty • _ decorated 
throughout. £45,000. 

Ring 01-3S2 2864 (day) 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

FREEHOLD FAMILY 
-HOUSE 

N.W.6 
- 6 Beds.. 3 bathrooms and self- 

contained flat (2. rod me k- and 

b.) and S garoBM. offers 

accepted over £57,000. 01-604 

6434. 

OBSINGTON STREET, _W.2.—3lx- 
rooin freehold home. 5 bedrooma, 
3 recepts.. Idichen. bathrooin. 
Mmanm clontrooin. sinoie rw- 
dcnce or S Qau- £46.000.——Tel. 
01-737 7283 «vw»-. wwtomda. 

Mortgages 
& 

Finance 

IGCER a BETTER Mortqaucs. Re- 
Mortgagcs.—G-crndd HUlman A 
Co. Ltd.. 1TO Temple Chum bars. 
Temple Avc., EC4. 01-353 345T. 

Properties 
under £25,000 

TENPENNY COTTAGE 
Wei fori oa Ana, Vanfidbfaire 

Onp of the most photographed 

properties In Britain, a charming 

quaint and vary picluruquo. 

small detached blacfc and white 

thatched cottage, living room, 

dinette, kitchen, annex forming 

bedroom and bathroom, main 

services, attractive garden. 

Offers over E-to.ooo 

DIXON DOBSON I CARTER 

7 Henley Street. 

Stratford Upon Avon . 

Telephone 0789 68111 

Dyfed 
near Ammanford 

Douched attractive house. 
Three bedroom*. MkraMn 
A 2 W.C4. 2an/e tounjje. 
study, kitchen/diner, •De¬ 
tached garage. Groetdioiue. 
Inge garden- Cental heal¬ 
ing. £14.500 r/d for quick 
Male. 

Tcf. Crett Hand* {02887 
843083 

New Homes 

m 
MAXIMUM MORTCACBB. Re marl* 

gage*, snruird and uraecured 
nans. Existing mortgage top 
Ups ". Mgrtln Hoseec* Lid., Free¬ 
post, London. W* 1YB. 01-346 
4653 i -44-hoi but anawemgi. 

PLEASANT -VXD 
COMPETENT 

YOUNG SECRETARY 

ror.fttm and T.V. script vmtrr. 
Two or thre- d.iys per week. 
Sn<-od and accun'Cr ewcnlUL 
ConilvUl sunuundiogs. £2-^o 
per hour. 

21 BBOMPTON’ ARCADE. 
BF.OMmtlS ROAD. 

KSIGHTSBRIDOE. S \» 
t Bra Tt-'ton Arcade is a Icw 

stepii from Kalghtebrtds» Tube 
SBHon. Sloasr SI. sSl- 

An»> 21-23. rmulred to a.slit 
-..ith a/raagntiienii ror r\*ii- 
biTiehs. rr>->i contcn-rtci-,. 

evr . and lo per.Mrti* 
secretarial iiut1"s. 

Srpvj taiTf In L'.K. nrev'-ait- 
S"-.>i',,cn,i-tvplng ’-o "cO a.in. 
D-t-rtii'in a-iiirv” r 
-uonlbl for wide range of ron- 
la-ls. i-dU'al-rn to at ly*l 
• ■ ‘i ■■ level d-’ ir.ib 
5-.irtlnE MUT c. L5.‘Xk* O--’-- 
lit-aitIUb'e, For fiinlier a? .’‘is n,-nc,i'_.. - - . — - 

rmuci Mrs L. Dry. ui- 
9i0 3462, 

589 sniyr'OO’O , 
THE Recruitment ConsulMB>» 

1ST JOB IN FASHION 

Ring Mr. Smith Cl-322 4072 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES, 
ivplsis. audios and clerk tratsu I 
urgently needed for assignments l 
In Ihi- West End. Vitoria. 
Strand and Waterloo areas. Ton 
rile* and friendly st.-Ic? Imme¬ 
diately available From •-'entacoir. 

Anenri- 0.T.7 i Kcn- Siaff Agenrv. W-7 ij52o ihen- 
slnffr<m>: 83<S 2875 i Strand»: 
734 2664 i Regent St.i. 

3 MONTHS booking for mod Cop; 
TyrriBU Super offices off Par.*: 
Lanr-. Minimum typing speeds 50 
w.p.m. Very good rate. Audio 
lypisis also urgently neoded. Lon¬ 
don Town Bureau. &a6 I9*»l. 

WINTER. SPRING, 
SUMMER 

VTiafever the season. -R-ha?- 
evnr the reason, a Temp. Is 
afw*rs nerded ar.d with t-eur 
shorthand, audio, copy Typing 
nr dtorl'tl e-rporl»nce. wg car. 
pay rot* .good rates plus a 
super bonus scheme. 

Ring jo’-« . 
11CTORIA AT PT. J.VTtS S 

Rccniiimcn-. r.sr.«u'-_’j.5. 
1 Strotton nncrit. S.t».l 

lmin. St. James's Part Tube 

u Merchandising sec. ymt IT 
d«o: with cat.i'o-iur*. n-'"p 

fashions j-'ceMNl"*. leal-. 
after pot'-ni'ai clients an.f ua’I 
the orr^*rruni*r lo Jl'/Tlil 
(.uh'jn shows for buyers. > our 
shormand sKUa are all l'°u 
nrn-i. _ _ 

£*11 Sandra Gibbons 221 

"drakt pfrsqvnel 
(AGENCY. 

1 AUDIO TYPIST, able 

IMMEDIATE temporary work for 
Secretary lh unlverslo- .ia'v-n. ' 
meal Prospect Temps Ltd.. 629 I 
1.13a I'SLaff Service i. 

ARTS. ANTIQUES 
AND PUBLISHING JOBS 
are our speciality fur tem¬ 
porary seciYtcrie*. au Jw 
tvpists. eoar ryuWf ani ;e?e- 
phonisn. For good sil>» we 
fav too ra'.<s. Mrii work Is 
also a tunable for good 
P ease cois-a-f. — •'• v. 

BERNADETTE1 OF BONO ST. 
■ Recruitment Consultants 

No. 55. n*xt door to Ferru-fcks 
01-629 3669 01-629 73tj3 

PRESS OFFICER of Tourist Organi¬ 
zation requires Sec.S-h. irnti 
for 1 4 weeks. £30 n.w.—cunon 
Bureau. 495-8814. 

required for Immediate hospiid. 
bankings.—M. A S. -Agency. 373 
T18S. 

SECS. 8 TYPISTS.—Davs at firms 
[ends. Bins eves, and weekends. For 

old VIPs to double rate —680 
7011. Tips HU ton Start Agy. 

WHY WORK FOR LESS than prur 
rear value 7 r hate a lot of well 
paid, regular boo!;lnqs for -ihids.. 
Caiw and Dtctas nght row—at 
really good rates too. Rlnoe me^ 
Hi Id« Drew. CA'IffSHI, 4o. 
993C fEmpkiyrtient Agency i. 

CHECK MY CITY choice today : 
flp.1 lLv‘ gt»d selectfcn of regc'ar 
booWnqs for Shdns.. Copy and 
Dims ’-.-t-h T4ie Finns a*, too rates 
too i Judith Kaye. Challoners. 
61a 3846 iEmployment Agency'. 

i UN,,, 4v,v ,w ooerate 
r-. -» hb- i“-T<V« T-vl^rg 
siren. College leaver considered. 
Pleasant friendly office. H.l 
at*a. Sa'ar-. n*-qo:wW«.—«lnq 
Nora on 01-530 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

CITY TRAVa AGBICY 
has a requiremen: lor a super¬ 
visor. fluent In German, able lo 
eonnrse with neoplc al all 
levels, to ffcc visits to marrufac- 
lurers and rolaU outlois ihrouqh- 
3ut Europe. A salary of £4,5jjO 
to ns OOO + an annual bonus 

■will be paid. _ 
Send c.v. to: Personnel Manager 

Mlkl Travel Agency 
Juxon Hqum 

95 s*. Paul's Churchyard, EC4 

MORE APPOINTMENTS APPEAR 

ON PAGES 16, 22 AND 23 

Appointments Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

■uininiiiuiuiuiuuuuinuniiiij 

u m ■ ■ 
COUNCIL OF SOCIAL SERVICES FOR CORNWALL H 

ORGANISING SECRETARY 
Applications vt Invited -tor the post of Secretary of (he Council 

of Social Service for Cornwall. Candidales should have know¬ 

ledge and .experience of admlnistratim and executive functions 

In respect of community and welfare work, including local 

government and a thorough knowledge of rural areas and their 

problems. They Should be able to work closely with both 

voluntary and sfalufory organisations and be willing to undertake 

a wide range of duties. Including evening and weekend worlu 

Salary scale will be £3,900-£4,7D0 plus supplements of £313 and - 

£203 per annum. There is a non-contributory pension scheme. 

Further details and application forms from The Council of Social 

Service for Cornwall. Gwendroc. Truro. All completed applica¬ 

tion forme to' be returned within 14 days of tills advertisement 

■unininiimHUiiniimiHuniuii 

GREATER LONDON FUND 
FOR THE BLIND 

Applications are Invited for the post of General Secretary 
who is responsible for the overall administration of this 
important fund-raising Charity, and for the organization of 
its appeals. Tbe vacancy arises due to the. impending retire¬ 
ment of the present bolder of the post. 

The successful candidate, who -wOI - preferably be In 
the age group 30-50, will be required to join not later than 
2nd May next. Salary will be related to experience and will 
not'be less than £5,000 p a. Pension scheme. 

Comprehensive details of career to date, including 
salaries earned, under confidential cover, to : 

The Chairman 
GREATER LONDON FUND EOR THE BUND 

2 Wyndham Place, London W1H 2AQ 

EDITOR 
s'S^Tte *** “i".CE^ITPAI-. ofUPS OF INFOR5IAT1QN lp Lontlon. 

Jon in tho Middle Esxt (One In English and Farsi. Uie other In 
English and Arabic!, and in take rennonsibillty for the prepara¬ 
tion of certain trade fab- catalogued and other literature. Candidates 
ilmulii have editorial experience, be accustomed to working-in close 
collaboration vrtlh graphic doslgnera. and have a sound genoral 
knowledge of British industry and technology. For tha sncccsalul 
man or wumjn. acquatnlance. wlUi the econuuilc ilewlannn-iil 
or. and trading conditions in. MHtOlo Eastern coonmcs would be 
an advantage. 

The post is graded tnformailon Officer. Salary on tha scale £4.365 
to £5.165 nor annum, in addition there are pay supplements amounl- 
tain to £Seti per annum: non-coninbuLory pension scheme, promotion 
prospects. PIaaso send postcard for application form to Central 
on ice of lru ormalion. Ad am kc Ha use. Iioura -vj. Fluor 1. Holbum 
Viaduct, fyindon EC1N 2Pt>. auction reference nnn«v.r cor F»ds/ 
19/AA. tiltwlng date for com pletcd forma Is 3 Fabrnaiy. 1978. 

A CAREER IN 
ADVERTISING 

The marketing division of a top Newspaper Group 
a keen young person to work within their would like a keen young-person 

advertising and marketing/sales section. Essential 
qualities are- determination, energy, good personality 
and sound educational qualifications. An interesting 
commercial 'background is an advantage. .Salary £3,000 
plus car and many other benefits. Age 21-K 

Call Mr M- Blundell Jones 
637 9922 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS (Recruitment Services) 

COMPUTER STAFF 

D.P. SUPERVISOR 

I.C.L. 2903. COMPUTER 

Storting Salary £4,300 
Tha awr and Pubhc Sarticas Association, • major trad* union repre¬ 

senting more linn 2DO.OW members In Ovli Swvtee and PubUc 

Sector employment Invite applications tor a OP Supervisor on out 
ICL 1901A which Is In ttia process of WngreplBcod with an ICL 

2903 conllgurallon conaislinfl of 32K, EDS ^3 and Tanga. 

The successful applicant will fnfffaffy be based af our TriworOr Date 

Centro In Surrey bul will be relocated In «ppniximstefy 12 monfha 

lo our Battwn HQ ohera they will be responsIWe tor the aupervtalon 

of 6-8 operations sign. 

Starting salary win be £<.305 (Inctasfw of commuted overtime^ Inner 
London Weighting end pay supplements)-ria nfl i””"1* 
raeris. Annual leave |a 30 days per year and the pension fund nen- 
corflrlbirtory. 
Closing dole for completed application forna. Slat January, ,197a. 

Appncatlon farms’ end further Informedoe *om Mrs. Helen Yoons, 
CPSA, 215 BelIwm High Rood, UMo* SW17 TBQ. tfl-672 1299. , 

IN LONDON 
GRADUATE 
RESEARCH 
ASSISTANT 

Subject: Middle East 
Politics 

Rr-.utred for period op la 
1 jdjt. Good -Ws'arj-. ,-*Di4y; 
M. K.. 16 Alvinltj Court, 
230 Finchley -Rd.. N.W.3. 

Tela phono 01-794 3090 

• ADMINISTRATIVE 
OFFICERS 

London. Leeds and Potters Bar 
£4.483-£5.3*>5- 

The Housing Corporation pro¬ 
motes and finances housing 
assodattonx. Annually, they are 
now providing orpr oU.DOO 
homes throughout Britain. 
- Skilled administrators under 
40. are needed to lain these 
regional teams. The baste 
require a knowledge Of h oust no 
development anrt finance and 
a flair for sensitive co-ordlna- 
tlon . • 

Excellent conditions of ser¬ 
vice Include a superannuation 
scheme transferable within the 
public sector. Removal ex¬ 
penses may be payable. 

* A weighting aliowancn of 
£436 Is payable In London, and 
£285 in Patiera Bar. Salaries 

•%BBnap about yourself. 
your career and ^why yt>p are 

149 Tottenham C 
London W1P OBN. 

UNIQUE JOB FOR 
YOUNG MECHANICAL 

PERSON 

wrth. Europe's bsuttng baihwn- 
IsU. \arlod- lnteresiing wort, 
some travel, temp, or perm. 

Low pay. high excitement. 

‘ Telephone 01-734 5933 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

®LAWGATt Legal Starr, tne ukui- 
to consultant* to the prates si on. 
error- - confidential service to 
employers and start at all levels. 
. r°r anpohitm>3ii or 

. write to Mrs. Rolnlck. Mrs. Hart- 
nes or Mr. Gales. 01-406 T2CT1. 

*:g^n SI- London. 
•Y.c.a roff ngiwayi. 

MANAGEMENT AND 
EXECUTIVES 

GENERAL MANAGER/ESS 
S.000 + + + 

Be the general manager m ■ 
f • t ■ W 1 ..II •' •I'n- 
trmuUnij company specialising 
in game & poultry. Bo res- 
uro.l:if.flv j • •, t»'> ,-f 
13. and the maintaining of 
London offices, r fond Into 

”-5blI3iBJ *MC‘tDroun<I. with establish ad contecu m Lon¬ 
don and South East areas pre¬ 
ferred. . Progressive Incentive 
bonus Scheme. Speak to Miss 
Catlln 823 8005. 

CHURCHnj. PERSONNEL 
.CONSULTANTS. 

Abford House, in VVUton Rd.. 
SWX. 

PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANT 
Onr rapidly trrowtnd executive 

. division has an .opponunliy for 
you to develop jrour proton 
roles back ground aad abUUv 
to deal -with, people at all" 
lowto. RftjfWIc iimlini iiMc-n- 
tto £T.OOp. pint, tvtlllnqnrss 
gltd a poxUlvr Rieril.il atllludo 
are required lo.telephone James 
Forrest on 828 8C 

Church IIJ. Pmvmod Consult- 
-■ 15 WO ion ante. Abford House, 

Road. S.W.l. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

FINE CHEMICALS 
SALES MANAGER/ESS 

£20,000 

Vnlaue opportunity In ihe 
eertlalteed field or Fine 
Chun CJb Marketing. To 
organise, darakip and expand 
i-,, •vrl,*-. Tu f*-. ,1 
small sates force and in fully 
bUIIsa your busing and mar- 
kotlnu badeqraund. Swat io 
Miss Catlln on 828 8055. 

CHURCHILL PERSQNNLL 
__ JTONSLSITANI'S. 

Abford House. 16 wiiior- Road,- 
S.W.1. 

EDUCATIONAL 

SCHOLARSHIP AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 
OUSELEY MEMORIAL 

STUDENTSHIP IN 
ORIENTAL LANGUAGES 

AxnJUoxnarisarM Invited for 
‘JUSfLEY MEMORIAL 

sroDEWTSHip for gnslnradu- 
otn research In oriental ton. 
ouaget. The Siudcmahip 1* a| 
■nio vwne of not less than 
£1-500 per annum and is im. 
able far one ytsir In the firs* 
instance. The purpose or tho 
award Is to meet the n>«s Qf 
Bawd to. In and frntn the 
country which the cumliitofs 
research requires him In gbit 
and.or lo meet malntenancr 
ww whit* engaged In tho 

.AnHlonu mint bo graduates 
of . UnlwSffly u the fiSlcd 
Ktngdom: but other thStS* 
behXd eqwLjirefertnco will ba 
glvnn w gryfattOT of 
VMA of London, 

Ajwflcaxkm forms and fur¬ 
ther details may be obmlncd 
from the Swmarv to the 
Sdwteshlpl ComiTilllee. S*cuta 
House, London WC1B THU to 
Whom completed forms rntiac too 
r^g« not bter than 6 Apru. 

Educational & Public „ 
Appointments 

New Zealand 

University 
o£ 

Canterbury 

CHRISTCHURCH 

Applications am invited for tii> 
ioilowing positions: 

LECTURER OR SENIOR 

TXCTLRER^WACCOCINTANCY 

Applicants *boutd bn omahla 
of Icciurhig In * JT 
tSanSSiSSE? An 

aSff'lS^S In °computer 
auplicailons w ?UBU’52ildiaK 
lem* or In auditing would t» 

close on 17 
March 1978. 

LECn/RFR OR ^EN,0R 
LECmUER IN_ 

CIVIL ENGINEERING 

Applicants should have A flood 
deorre and a spec to! Sed know- 
l*.la« In the hteton- of avU 
enalnr-erltifl. A.1 , lnt,■■«*, ’n 
srnh turaf ieerhanks .or ennln- 
e^rtnn m,-trrlals would also be 
an advantage. __ „ 
An.ilicaUucis close on April 
1V78. 

LECTURER IN 700LOGY 

Applicants should bo ouaUflrd 
to teach undorgra-iuaie nen- 

. and wifi p- n-»«-'e,l to 
leclii'e and conduct-laboratory 
classes In this branch of 

5Knft??,",''fis dose on £8 Febru¬ 
ary. 1978^ 

The salary for Settlor Lncttu-ers 
b w a scale from NMI3.4W 
io SIS.41T than. A16.S46 per 
Riwnrn anrt Tor LjeMirers te on 
a »«’" from N7.«10. j83 lo 
S.l^.&6r' per annum. 1 
Partlcuters, IncludJno trifortna- 
tlnn on travel and removal 
ailowunceg. study leave, noos¬ 
ing and snperantiuatjon. .may 
be obtained frero A’1/'?' 
elation or Commonwealth tnj- 
vei-rtltes i Annul. S6 Ooirlnn 
Square. London AvCTlH OPF. 

Victoria University of 
Wellington- 

NEW ZEALAND 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP 
IN INDUSTRIAL 

RELATIONS 

The- Council of the victoria 
CnSverstjy of tielltnstoo JnvKea 
applications frwrt men_and 
iixvnen for a Senior Lecture- 

1" Industrial Relations. 
The vacancy occurs thrtuxtfn 
the ftarthcomUKi retirwoent of 
Mr- Noel S. Hoods, a former 
Secreiafy of Labour, and a 
VTalUnn Fellow jstace 1970. 
Mature candidates* with good 
audpnlt gnaIIfloalions Jn lh* 
social sciences, potential m 
teaching and rosea ran. ana 
with broud pr«ilJca1 exj>*nmicr 
In any area of Indttorfal nHi- 
Uonsj preferably in New Zea¬ 
land. are sought. _ 
The appomoneni wW be made 

■ with normal led tire or with 
limited tenure iminimum^ three 

S^eTngtffM 

LJ^tures's 1* NZS13.4D4 to 
SiS.411 p.a.. where there Is 
a bar. then 916.846 P.a.. In¬ 
cluding cost of living and other 

Conation?'of »PPolritrnerU may 
be obtained from the *woda- 
tion ol Commonwealth Uhlver- 
sitics (Afpte-1. 3* £gT<,<m 
Square, tentkm VCIHOwF. 
AnpKreltens dose on 08 Febru¬ 

ary. 197B. 

Universdry of London 

READERSHIP IN 
STATISTICS 

at 
IMPERIAL __CAL COLLEGE 

SCIENCE ANDTECHNC 
- OP 
IOLOGY 

The Semite tovttea agpDfcattons 
for the above -—--- 
tenable In the Department of 
Mathematics at the CoHege. 
The Render will be required: 
to have sub&bantUJ research 
cvppn price In theareacai or 
appUed statistics or bt applied 
prababUllv theory or to the 
jpall'BmaLkal and pnjbafcmatfc 
aspects of operational research; 
Supervision of postcoraduate 
stndeitt> will be an important 
part or ihe dune*, an. will 
lectoxlnq an saitsttcs to Bthdents 
of mathematics add euqtaeer- 
tng. The , salary xatc ia 
-5.443-E7.951. t>W» £450 
London Allowance. 
AppUcatlons ilO coptesi must 
be received -not toa*Jhan 15 
February. • lj78. by too 
Academic Beglxmr fTJ. 
Unlvenuy' of London- Senate 
House. London WC1K THU. 
froni whom further particulars 
should Brat be obtained. 

University of Oxford 

NUFFIELD READERSHIP 
IN PATHOLOGY 

The electors Intend to pro¬ 
ceed- to an election to the 
Nuffield Readership In Patho¬ 
logy to the Nuffield Depart¬ 
ment of Pathology and Ba fie¬ 
ri oloaF, which la now. vacant. 
The stipend of .the reader, who 
must be medically qualified, 
win be on the scale which 1* 
at present £7.&4B-£8.688 a 
year. or. IT holding an honor¬ 
ary consultant contract hi Ihe 
National Health Service. 
£S.056-£10.897 a year. 

Applications lien copies >. 
naming throe refaroes but 
without testimonials, should bo 
recefved not later than 9 March 
1978 by the Rentorar. tJnlvcr- 
«uy omens. Wrallngton Square. 
Oxford OlCl 2JO. from whom 
fnrtlrar particulars may be 
obtained. 

University of Exeter 

DEPARTMENT OF FRENCH 
AND ITALIAN 

Applications ant Invited for a 
post . Of Lecturer In French 
tenaUp from 4 October. 1978. 
Salary will be within tho 
range C-5..TW-26.6S6 p.a. 
funder review i. 
Further particulars may be 
obtained from Miss Doreen 

‘ . Administrative Assis¬ 
tant (Appolntmenlsi. . Unlver- 
Watsoq 
tant (Appolntmenlsi. . Univer¬ 
sity of Exeter. Nortficofe 
House, Exeter EXa 4QJ. lo 
v.-hom applications < five 
copies' should be sent by IO 
February. 1978. Please quote 
reference No. 1/5/3166. 

The University College of 
Wales, Aberystwyth 

DEPARTMENT OF VISUAL ART 

AppttorUons are hulled for tha 
post of 

LECTURER IN ART 
HISTORY 

tenable from 1st October. 1978. 
Salary Scale: £3,o3o-£6.6-j3 
i under rt-ilrwi. 
Application forms and parllca- 
lars available Irom the 
Registrar. Llotlnfl dale for 
appllcaitool 61 January. 

The University College of 
Aberystwyth 

DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY 

AppUcaciotts are invited tor tha 
poet Of 

LECTURER 
touoblo from October. 1?7Sj 
ciinijidoxv-s should have a 
special Interest bt Modern 
History after, 1800. _ 
Salary: £3.3.U-E6.1S55 per 
annum funder ruttrw >. 
AppUcatlort forms and pArBcu- 
lan .ivall.thie from Uir 
Rontelrar. Umino data tar 
uppUcaxlona: lu Kcbruaty. 

University of London 
CHAIR OF INDUSTRIAL 

REUtnovs uTrii sp&ziAL 
’.Stas TO PERSONNEL RKFEitr: . . _ 

MANAGEMENT T&NA8LE AT 
THE LONDON SCHOOL OF 

ECONOMICS AND POLITICAL 
„ SCIENCE 

The Senate Invites onpllretlnm 

for Uto above Chair. CShdldatH 
sliouid obtain further particu¬ 
lars mwn Ui« Academic- Regis¬ 
trar. /Ti Senate House. Maim 
Street.' London WC1E 7HV. be¬ 
fore stfbmKZbu . appifautans 
HO copiesi Closing dole IT 
FebnuiV 197B. 

University of London 
CHAIR OF SOCIAL WORK 

STUDIES TENABLE AT THE 
■LONDON SCHOOL Or 

ECONOMICS AND POLITICAL 
SCtENCE 

The Senate Inite* appHaftons 

Jartfiy a?2YILc?:,Irj Candidates 
should obtain further panicu- 
lara r™n the Academic Hrgto 
tor. iT. Hmgi; House. Maict 

tondon WClE^iu.bS- 
fore Mibfnlning appHcaUons flO coptes*. 
Closing date lfi Febnsoy 1978. 

NOTICE 

coplra at wUm an oraUaUa 

University of Kent at 
Canteribary 

CENTRE FOR RESEARCH 
THE SOCIAL SCIENCES - 

ROCHtSTER VOLUNTEER £ 

PROJECT 
Applications arc Invited {, 

a pad of Resaarj] FeUmv f 
«It Action "ReMa'ch PrtJjtWf . 
nartiBSter. Kurt, for car 
years with effect from 1 
March, 1478. or as bosu 
pnsidble thereafter, ihe Praia 
will devise and usskm ways 
biKdlvlng Toluntrees man so 
KUititoir in the work of 
SpcuiI Sorrcn DvpunjD-nL 
arbon trsrVr n-.!i jiM 
appointed, wort lug Jointly 

trr l.'ochesfrr Social' bcrvtc 
afrtee and wllh ao caaiiuun 
(irjjubdUull ' HANDS *. 1 
re^ejftJi wo.t tew be Tuad 
by the D^partim nt of -U«a. 
ana Social Srawiiy. 

AppLwaflti should have qtu 
ficaHors and nracarch etrx 
i-nc~ in the Social Sc.em. 
arm amerjhly haiv experter 
ol sorto or communi^' wort 

Salary according u cualiXi 
tlom. and e--4<vr;eui... urxj 
On the scale Lo.-O-j-C3.bi7 i 
annum. 

A|iplloil»3 fwii'S a 
further ponlctiJara may - be j 
ijinert from Mr J. t. I|p|; 
Sen'-or .d san Rejtorar, 7 
l.-cg siry. The Ltiiverslly. u 
twjurr. KL*nt. Completed ap;‘ 
cjllons >itirce copaeit shcr 
bo rtlumrd nw later it 
Monday 6U1 February. 1J 
PVea jo quale Reienmre 
Air '78. Inionnal rnipurn c 
be made to Mr B. R Mural 
Director of Uie Rirsuor 
Kcj-ues Coiiegc. ilriegtii 
No. Canterbury 6ft U2H fc 
7487). 

University of Malaw 
CHANCELLOR COLLEGZ 

Application are invited for- 
oust ol 

PROfESSOR OF LAW 
tehC'iite a> won a. pouf] 
Applicants should have a 1 
degree bl tow with substar 
teaching and admlntora 
txportenct. In a law dm 
ment In a LTIvaraJIy. A r 
cial Interest In one or g- 
of the main areas of Lau 

The essential. The appointee 
be evnected to be Head 
Sublect thramqhoul the L’nt- 
elry but will be attached to 
Department of tou- at Ctun 
lor College. The appointee 
also be expected to jb 
respoitoblUtv ftir the 
irwit and developmeu 
curriculum. 
Salary scale 'IticJwUnn ex 
rlate add]Hon': K6.0WS-K7. 
p.a. It stertlnq=Kl.Sli. ; 
oil her a inlvmity addlHor 
K1.000 pa. or the 
Government may suppler 
salary by £6.17!! p.a. h 
ling • tor irzntpd apoolnier- 
SS.B54 p.a. 1 sterling! - 
slnqlr appointee inoivr 
free of all in and usually 
Arced annual!?! and Pro_. 

Scheme transfer 

children’s education aDtnva 
and holiday rfift pass*. •* 
Cratutn- of 1 -7 cr -2o °o: Str- 
anruatlon Sell 
with F.S.S.U. .« 
various ailowanc 
overseas leave: t 
tailed appHcsflons 
tnrtudlna a coni_ 
and namlna 3 referees sh 
reach Ihe Registrar. Unite 
or Malawi, urn varsity Of ... 
-p.O. Box 378. Zamba. Me 1 i 
by 16 February 1«T8. A 
cants In the U.K. should 
1 copy to the Tnter-L'nlve - 
Council. Totten • 
rtonrt Road. London _ 
ODT. Further particulars .- 
available from either add: 

css>s,,Sir’T0Kfc5nil 
a cm-i iciUnrn 1‘* 

ML HIS 

University of Bad 
SCHOOL OF MANAGEME 

Lecturer in 0rgnm2ari 
Analysis and Develop! 

Appllcartoaa arc invfted 
candidates quaJltlert and car 
•cured In tha appUcuUot 
•octal science to organtost 
The successful candidate 
be evpectpd to contmait 
luideraroliuH counaa 
orgaiucaclanal behaviour. 
supervise and contribute 
postgraduate programmes 

■ to engage in rec-farch. 
SaiaiY m the range £3. 
£6.655 p.a. (under rwt 
The Marling salary will 
set in the lower half o( 
scale. 
Application forms and to 
particulars available RWn 
Personnel . Offlcnr. Utllvc 
ol Bath. Bain BAD 7AY 
tog reference number 77.T 
Closing, .date (or.appUoa 
16th February, i97t 

TJniveraiiy of Keel 

V1CRCHANCELLC 
The Council and the Sofia 
the University of K»eta w!. 
appoint a Vicp.ChanceUo 
succeeded Professor W. L 
Stewart, who will rwri 
30th &api«nbwr. 1979. # 
cants ore inrtted to vnt- 
confldenoe to the Lord R.' . 
Irc i Pro-Chancellor and C - 
man or tho Joint Commltt- 
Coundl and Senate to con- 
the oppolntmonti, c.'o 
Registry. Unlveraitr of K 
-nor later than 3lsf Mwcb- 
Buggtwtlons on p<nans.sol 
for conddoraUun would ah 
weicuma. 
Tho University Council res-,., 

■K Direcf< 
post may be obtained 
Registrar. The Unlra. 
te, Startordahlre, STS I 

the right to appoint to the 
by. tnvlutlon.. 
Information about the tm 
slty and further particular 
the - - ~ 
the 
xeeie 

University of Manchc 

CHAIR OF GENER 
PRACTICE 

Applications are Ingttcd fw 
Chair of Cmcral Pra 
whhft will JfXl vacant on 
rettremeot of Professor p 
Bvrpj; and 15 looted to 
Darbtahlro Haase F. 
Centre. - The person . aopo 
will also be a Prindoe 
General Practice ‘ 
men! wllh aie %aSS. 
Family Practitioner Cbmml 
Salary within the clinical 
fessartal range. A “ 
froHable for pho 

giving fan details of__ 
tloiui. and e-cperlance and 
namfta of three penoru 
whont reference may be i 
ehuuld be sent, by Febi 
21st. io the Registrar. 
L-nlverelfy. Manchrrter 
9PL. from whom furthrc 
Uculara may te" obta 
PIwkhj quote ref: S/VB.'T. 

University of Exen 

RESEARCH 
APPOINTMENTS 

AvnHcsHom are tortted rot 
rw"a rch acootatmenls In 
general area of Arab 
Studies. Candidates may 
(ruallnraflona and Interest 
sntv of ihe Social Sclenre 
in C*aiogv. H'siorv. Fduc 
or AoDUod MngUlstlCS.. T( 
will be. fqr two years 
April, IOTR. or some 

rommMVTbio ralary wHI 
el 1 her KJ.SSh fResearch 
lowi or £Q.«KM tpeW 
Anlutnt'. under rottor 
Further particulars from 
Doreen Watson, Admlntatr 
A-Mlstant (Appofnone 
Uidversttv of Exeter. N 
cole House. Etoter EX4 
to Whom anuhcatlorns J 
copies 1 should be eent tr 
Fwieuitry. 19TR. quewog r 
once No 2 .'3/73 42. 

Tbe Utavcrjitv CoiHeg - 
Wales 

ABERYSTWYTH 

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMTf 

AflpMcMriuns am fnvttwd M 
post of 

PROFESSOR or 
CHEMISTRY 

Bo commence on IM 0*6 
J973. 

within Prafc** Salary 
ranne. _ 
Further ggrH«Ia» 
from the WfuUrrar. Old[Ota 
Abwvgrwvlh. PYfed. to r ■ 
anuVk»Uans fi£ .cggfljL 

by 23 February. 1973. 

Tbe University Calleg 
Wales. Abetystwyt 

DEPARTMENT OF ENGL 

ApftfC3tlon& are Invited W 
pool w 

RENDEL PROFESSOI 
ENGLISH 

to commence on 1*1 Qc*. 
1973. _ 

SaSuy wfcMn PwW<* 
rarm». ■ 
Further particular* •»* 
V^'lhon^^r. Old 

amd die name* fuA 
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i UNIVERSITY OF NEW ENGLAND 
** a _ • • . 1 , 

Armidale, New South Wales 
? " DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY 

LECTURESHIP IN 
| MEDIEVAL HISTORY 

, (Readvertisement) . 
■ • (PERMANENT TENURE) 

"7 "R1® successful applicant wH teach ooureea in Medieval 

■“ l-r^~ inturBsL ' 
iy n-.c [r. Applicants should be established Medievalists capable of 

.. ^ .. assuming responsfcility for lecture courses. Interests in 
a* >, -—any area of medieval studies are acceptable and a record 

Jziof published research will be particularly looked tor. 
• . .‘-/-.-Salary: $A14,632-^,262 p.a-. 

= -iAppointment tmHJ be made to £hs permanent staff but the 
V:ri’J. .-University reserves the right tb make this appointment 
C '?= probationary Where it considers this appropriate. • 

■ •? Conditions include assistance with travel and removal 
‘ .3.. expanses. In addition, superannuation is available and 
ir." . -assistance in buying or building a home. Study Leave 
%a:., • - -grants are available and credit' may. be -granted- for existing 
^:;'r Study'Leave entitlement : 
ivjii'it -..further information and application forms may be obtained 

".-..rom the Association bf . Commonwealth Universities 
i, ...... [ApptE),'36 Gordon Square. London-WC1H OPF. or the 
—--Staff Officer, University of Hew England, Armidale, New 
i... crM>y c pouth. Wajes, 2351, Australia. 

' previous applicants need not reapply. -. . . 
•, iC'L-CHAMOlosInfl dale: 28 February, 1978. 

UNIVERSITY OFLOHDOff , . 

^’•7 j^insfifiite of Education;- " ’ • ■ 
’ - Director William Taylor, BSc Econ, PhD, DSc, FCP 

//Deputy Director 
-The.post of Deputy, director of the Institute of Educe- 

-;- s' jtion', wih become vacant with the retirement of Dr 
.! J. - -vten Michael, CBE. BA, DLftL Applications are invited 
.----•for appointment to. this post with effect-from 1 
-—'pctqber 1078. 

Deputy Uirecjor acts for the Director in all matters 
■-■r> ~ • Ufecting .the administration, teaching and research 
v'-t Or ,£w0rk °* the. Institute. The person appointed will be 
v‘ jxpeeled to have had a wide range of experience in 

•' service of education, including the education and 
. - 1 r ' rafrifng of teachers, and in the exercise of senior 

. * _*idrninistrafiye responsibility. To have heW a profes- 
joria/- or equivalent post in a University will be an 

, .-/idvantage. 
' ialary not less.than £10,000 per annum, plus London 

‘ :.JI6wance and membership of the Universities Super- 
■■ :~v'-. nnuatlon Schema. - 

' " ■ - Urther■ particulars are available from. the; Secretary. 
’ ’ • v.'r'nivereity of London. Institute of Education, Bedford 
j-;. ' -./ay, London WC1H OAL .Completed applications 

:: V houJd be sent as soon as possible and not later than 
... 0 February 1978 to the Secretary, Mr E. W. Earle BA, 

.-'jartied. V Persona) 

IRCHANT TAYLORS’ 
:■ ;300L, norihwood . 

vrs/ilres lor Scotambar. 1978. 
_,.Vv.. dhad of the Geography 

V : - ‘ irtpcnt. A well qualified 
. .. • experienced . person Is 

lead a auccesslul 
"rvnahl. ' " Accanimo<UHon' 

' vailobia if required and 
- -Lance with removal ox- 
■ ■ 5f- may bo given. Own 
/ r scale. WTUingnesfl to 

’I-"with games and extra 
. .■ . rular acthrtrles an advan- 

- AfleUcotton wJUi oarf- 
t -a Vitae ««A names of two 

■res in; : 

- . •• ■'■* ; Tlie Headmaster. 
" -• xsliaaf Taylors' Scho'uL 

- Sands Loose. 
r Northwood, HA6 2liT 

Bv 3rd or February. 

University of Newcastle 
Upon Tyne 

’'PEPAnT^rg^gQ^ECTRicAL 

Applications arc Incited for 
a Lectnreohlp In Gieclrtco: and 
tlocOoulr Enoineertng. Candi¬ 
dates must have good quadll- 
flcacons, • proferobts with ' both 
IKMOradoaic research and tn- 
duatiial. expcrlcmce SI the fields 
of digital systems and corn-' 
puvex applications in electronic 
nnotnecrmg. Proferenoo will be 
gtven to applicants wtlh cs- 
pertMcd ol_ mien)processor 
applications. The parson ap¬ 
pointed - mil be expected -to 
inker up hJSrTicr-dodos ss soon 
os povslbte. hjr anannwont. 

TTie salary Will be at ait 
&puno prtaie pobu o-i the Lee- 
wrere” scale: £3.SS5-£6,65& 
per annum funder review r 
according lo age, quailfluLlons 
and exowtence.' Membership oT 
the propria U: Urdverslty 
3apcrannisttk*n scheme will be 
.required. • 

Further particulars^may be 
obtained from the Registrar, 
The university, o hciumguan 
Terrace. Newcastle- Upon Tyne. 
NEl 7RU. with whom applica¬ 
tions 15 copies) toqether with 
lhe names and * aditreases _ of 
|hiw persons lo.wdvotn. r«*fer- 
once mar bo .made, should bp 
lodged . iwl bl*r Ihia 10th 
February. 197B. Please quote 
roforeoce T. 

Previous pnhltsnwl evi 

National University of 
Lesotho 

Applications *rr Invtud front 
ouiubly qualified men or 
women teachers Tar the post 
or PRIMARY' SCHOOL HEAD 
TEACHER who wUI also bo In' 
Charge of a Junior class at the 
UTtlVBTSlly's Primary School at 
Roina in Lesotho, flloll du. 
stall 3.1 17iQ»rfonce of mod¬ 
ern methods Is esseotlaJ. Ls- 
ptcricnce In tcdchtna English as 
a rtmasn kingiune Is dpshvblo 
and a knowledge of music 
would be on advantage. AppU- 
cania should have at leosl four Shan’ experience os Deputy 

eed Teachers, The appoint¬ 
ment. which t* tenable as soon 
aa posedbLe. wttl be on contract 
for limited periods Usually two 
or Tour JHMrs In the first 
Instance. BASIC SALARY: 
Burnham Scale, with entry 
point according to qualifications 
>ml experience. Appointees 03 
short contract forma receive 
£5Afr siatully pr basic salary tn 
Usu of HiporannuaUon lor tho 
lint two yuan or the contract. 
Using to 27<v and 50'L for 
each cubsequont and similar 
polod of service. 1S*> Inducc- 
minu allowance Tor axpuirintvs 

..not qualifying (or ans' supple- 
pientoUon scheme. AccommoJa- 
Uon Is avallaMs ■.sKhough not 
Immi.-dlalcly 1 at rua-uuuDle 
rentals. Passage and bagjjage 
cnUUcmcnl on first appolnl- 
m«nt und at normal lenuLnaLlon 
for appointee, wife and dcpi-n - 
dent children under the age of 
18. education allowance for ex¬ 
patriates. Vacation and study 
Tea vp- Medical Aid Scheme, 
□clatled applications (5 ccplesi 
including a mu curriculum 
vitae naming ■ three referees 
with adfreasea In' 17 Frbnianr 
1978 10 the Registrar tAsoolpt- 
menui. NUL. B.O. Rcsna. 
Lesotho. Africa, and In the 
cose of applicants resident in 
the United Kingdom with a 
copy to. the Sereeeary, IiUcr- 
iTnjvcreity Council for HLnhrr 
t dues lion. 90 --91 ToUenhoiO 
Court Road. Loudon WLP ODT. 
Corn rlthnr of whom further 
particulars mas be obtained. 

CENTRE FOR SOUTHERN AFRICAN 

SUSIES 
RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 

An ucuhoniIm is rvuuirvd os 
soon ax twsMUe tor a period ur 
six. months to aaxumble material 
and ptsipure a report on thr 
i-conomlc consequences for the 
UK of economic disengagement 
from Sauih Africa. 

Salary ji ttio rale of £3.355 
psr annum lunun review.), 

Four copies of apDllcatleos 
fono only from ouarseas eandt- 
HlN). Homing three referees, 
should be cent by Monday, 23 
January, 1978. to the Registrar, 
University of Vork, MesUnmon. 
York, YOI SOD, from whom 
Turthor. dentil may be obtained. 
Please quote reference number 
1/6076. 

University of Wales 

lliil 
LECTURER 

CIVIL ENGINEERING 
Salary: £3.333 to £6.655 

Requests (Quoting Ref T) 
for details and application 
form to Personnel Section 
(Academic). UWIST. Car- 
ditt CF1 3NU. 

Closing date: 3 February 
1978. 

| The Council of The Girts’ Public Day School Trust 
1 invite applications for the 

HEADSHIP 
OF THE ■ 

i BLACKHEATH HIGH SCHOOL 
; FOR GIRLS 

(Direct Grant Reverting to Independence) 

Wemyss Road, London SE3 OTF 
-which. will become vacant in September 1978 upon fbe 
retirement of the present Headmistress. 

The Head has responsibilirv for both Upper and 
Lower Schools : 409 in the Upper School (including 90 
in the Sixth Form) and 156 in the Lower-School. The 
school is Croup 9 for Burnham salary purposes. 

Further particulars regarding the school and the 
method of application for the post should be obtained 
from The Secretary, The Girls' Public Day School. Trust, 
26 Queen Anne's Gate, London SW1H 9AN, quoting 
reference MS/T, to whom candidates should send appli¬ 
cations not later titan 6th February 1978. 

CiindULit.es who hove, within the lost twelve months, 
applied for appointment to the Headship of any other 

l Trust school, map indicate bp letter whether they wish 
\ to be considered for this appointment. 

| FOREST SCHOOL 
| (Independent: H.M.C) 1 

HEAD 
required, as from 

I September, for neu) 
GIRLS SCHOOL (ages 
1118). being built in 
school grounds. 

Applications by January 
28th. Information from 
Secretary to Governors, 
Forest School, Nr. Snares- 
brook, London E17 3PY. 

Tbe University of Papua 

New Guinea 
iPort Moresby) 

Appttc.iUons Me tan led far 
Uio 1 allowing Po*Ls: 

(.ocnavr On.dc 2/Scniar 
Lecturer In Pnitaouhy. Appli¬ 
cant sdiouid have a higlicr 
degree or its equivalent. Comll- 
dates must be willing ia warlc 
In a newly ImJaaondent und 
era no inn nation, which Com¬ 
prises people* of many dl/ier- 
ent cuhuTDS. Applicants with 
on Interest m Social and Poli¬ 
tical Philosophy win pc nre- 
fenyd, but they mma also be 
ramUr. ta cooperate Inter- 
dlidpUnary uwriilng In Pielliii- 
liury and t oun daxlon Ycnr 
Arts counn. There Will be 
Utile posmraduaic teaching. 

TU»or.-•Senior Tutor 'Assist- • 
and Lecnuer Lecturer Grade X 
In Pa-rtiolosy- The appointee 
will be expected to teach 
courses In Social Piycholoai'. 
Personality. Individual Dureiv 
ences. and Basic Statistics. 
AblHly to teach Industrial Psy¬ 
chology woulj be axl added 
advantage. AtulicajUs shoal p. 
have a higher degree hi Psy¬ 
chology. Appointees IP the 
above positions wUI be expected 
to co nun cnee dalles In July. 
1V78- Sahrim: Tutor Assistant 
Lecturer: K7.lZ5-Ka.127 P.a. 
Senior Ttnar; Lecturer Crude 1: 
K8.9S3-K9.865 p.a. Uilunir 
Crude 3: X10.094-K13.833 P.a. 
Senior Lecturer: K14 044- 
K1S.741 p.a. f.Cl slerllno'* 
Kl.-iOi. In oddlMoa. an allow¬ 
ance of Kl.oOQ p.a. U shtftle 
tv payaite. An extra - Kt.OOQ 
Marrtaqe Allowance and K1S6 
per child Child Allowance may 
also be payable. Applications 
should include- do tolled curri¬ 
culum tlloe. a recent small 
pbo'O'TTTU'h and >be name- and 
addresses or three rvferees, 
Co 1 dll tons Include provision of 
housing, annual leave 'arcs, 
•tudv learn and FSSU super¬ 
annuation Tn some cases it 
may be passible to ma»e an 
appointment on secondment. 
Further details and the condi¬ 
tions of appointment arc avail¬ 
able from me Secret ary, Bov 
48HO, university P.O.. Papua 
-New Guinea. wtlh Whom 
op □ no Bans dote on 17 Febru¬ 
ary. 1978. 

Keoystta University College 

IA constituent college of the 
University of Nairobi i 

AppUcaBons are Invited for 
the posl or liCTUREB N 
THE BOTANY DEPARTMENT. 
Candidates should, have a 
Ph.D. In Ptami Blochnnlsity or 
Plant Physiology, wilh several 
years Unlrerislj- leeching 
experience. The tappointee is 
expeded to teach courses In 
Plant Biochemistry and 
Physiology and also conduct 
rMMMTCh In hfc* Tier area Of 

tn a 
iradtor mining livwlmDon wUI 
be an advantage. SaUKy 
i at prMetit under rejicwi 
KH1.800-ICE3.096 pa rivpl- 
£1.55 sterling ■- The British 
Government may yiPPlemrnt 
satauV* hv the range £o-a«- 
v.v hin pa isicrOngi for 
married appointed* or l-2^18d- 
£2.400 pa rsterling i for stogie 
appohaees < reviewed annually 
and normally tree of all a*» 
and pro vide children S educa¬ 
tion allowances and halfday 
visit passages. Tr™ 
service Include soteaddxd 
housing, membership or S»F 
or PSBU and a nw-contribu¬ 
tory medtaal scheme. and 
family passages. Detailed aopn- 
catttms *3 copies' tndadmg a 
cnrrtculimi vitae and nammti 3 ■ 
referees should be sent br alr- 

- mjtll by 17 February 1978 «o 
the Registrar. F enj.'lta 
University College. PO Bev 
45844. Nairobi. Kenjo. Apolt- 
cxius resMent In the L* 
should also s«td one «W *,o 
the Int er-Un I versl rv Coimcii. 
90/91 Totten ham Court Road. 
-London W1P ODT- t,FB5ieP 
pui-tk-ulars arc svBll&blc from ■ 
either address. 

UmversitY of Southampton 
DEPARTMENT OP ADULT 

EDUCATION 

ApplicaUuaa are Invited for the 
post of Lecturer in 

ENGLISH LITERATURE 

which wia also carry respan- 
slbllltj- for the organization nr 
the Dopartmcni's extension 

'programme In North Hamu- 
shtro. 
Condi dales mus* be gmduaiea 
In English Literature or an 
allied cabled, have organis¬ 
ing ability and preferably some 
experience of leaching aduiis. 
SaUry on scale' £5.533- 
£61665 iunder review i. 
Further particular* of tho uosr 
may bo obtained from Mr 
c. w. L. Swann. The- Univer¬ 
sity. SouUumipioti S09 5NH 
'IN. 659122. ext. 731i. to 
whom applications '7 conloa 
from United Kingdom appli¬ 
cants l should be sen! by 5 
February, 1978, Please ouo»o 
ref. T/874/A. 

University of Glasgow 

CLERK OF THE FACULTY 
; OF MEDICINE 

Application* aro lorilnd iron) 
unlverslU' graduates fur lh<- Sasl or Clerk of the Faculty uf 
ludlant. Salary will be wlUilri 

Grade U of Utv NaUanal Salary 
Smicrore of Admmiaa-aavp 
Slatf £5.4il3-£6,b655 pet- 
annum with placing according 
xo quail Oca Hons and experi¬ 
ence. 

Appropriate SuperanauatiOO 
Sdiemc will apply. 

Further particulars may be 
had front lne Secretary of the 
UnlvijrtUy Court fRoom IB'. 
Tho Unlversltv nr Glasgow. 
Glasgow. G12 300. with 
w-tiam applications '8 copies • 
giving the names and 
addresses of three referees 
should be lodged on or before 
5 Lit January. 1978. 

bi reedy please quale Kef. 
Na. 4045t. 

Royal County of Berkshire 
Biilmershe College of Higher Education 

APPOINTMENT OF 

PRINCIPAL 
The present Principal. James F. Porter, has recently, 
been appointed Director of the Commonwealth Institute. 

The salary for the post is £10.734 p.a. and there are 
substantial emoluments. : 

The successful applicant will be required to take, up 
the appointment by 1st September. 1978. Closing date 
for applications (no forms) wHI be 3rd February, 1978. 

Further details may be obtained from the Cleric to the 
Governors, Bulmershe College of Higher Education, 
Woodlands Avenue, Earley, Reading, RG6 IKY. 
Telephone: Reading (0734; 663387. 

Director 
The Court of Governors of Thames Polytechnic invites 
applications for the post of Director which becomes vacant 
on 1 September 1978 on the retirement of Dr. D- E. R. Godfrey. 

Thames is one of the five Polytechnics grant-aided by the 
inner London Education Authority. Under, its Memorandum and 
Articles of Association the Director is the Chief Officer 
responsible to the Couk of Governors, of which he is an 
ex-officio member, for the organisation, management and 
conduct of the Polytechnic. 

The Polytechnic has approximately 2500 full-time and 
sandwich' course students and 1500 part-time students who by 
September 1978 will be attending courses at the two sites of the 
Polytechnic at Woolwich and Dartford. Virtually all its work is 

* of degree equivalent level or above and extensive research 
programmes are carried out in. many of its Schools, often in 
collaboration with industry, commerce and public services. 

The Polytechnic is graded in Burnham Group 10 and the 
Director's post currently carries a gross salary of £13,017 
including London weighting. 

Further particulars of the post and a form of application may be 
obtained from R. J. Stephens, MIA, Secretary and Clerk to the 
Court of Governors, Thames Polytechnic, Wellington Street, 
Woolwich, SE18 6PF, to whom completed applications should 
be returned not later than 7 February 1978. 

ASSISTANT MASTERS ASSOCIATION 

GENERAL SECRETARY 
Applications are invited for flu's post, the successful 

applicant to take office from a dare to be arranged. Tbe 
GENERAL SECRETARY will be responsible for. organising 
die work of tbe Assistant- Masters Association. Tbe post Is 
pensionable and salary will be on the scale £10,OQQ-£lQ,600. 

Teaching experience -and evidence of involvement in 
the activities of a teachers* organisation or similar educa¬ 
tional experience will be a strong recommendation. 

Applications are required on or before February 28th 
1978. intending applicants should in tbe first place write to 
die Assistant Masters Association, Gordon House. 29 
Gordon Square, London WC1H OPT, for further- details, 
marking the. envelope APPLICATIONS—PRIVATE. 

- University of Rhodesia 
FACULTY OF SCIENCE 

-Applications are Invited iron 
suiuihly quaurind person* lat¬ 
ino w<l of • 

FACULTY 
piOME!DRIGIA?J 

AppotaUneot will- be -at ihe 
level oT Senior Lecturer or 
Laeutrer. -The appointee will 
be based In Die Department or 
Axji-icnature end wUI bo re¬ 
quired lo loath BJidursranuatn 

also provides a tonxiliing 
service for .staff and rc*uaicb. 
siudenib In the Faculty. 
Salary Scales rapurox. Si a. 
oqul*.»:. Senior Lecturer: 
KT^a-J X 378-217.630 X 388- 
L7.V1B X 3>3-ily.7l>d, . 
Lac rarer tiarde 1: £t>.t>7o x 
243-E7.667. 
Lecturer Grade II: £4,118 x 
218-S5.208 T 248-L6.44B. 
Both permanent pensionable 

■ terms and short-term one- or 
two-year contracts arc oMored- 
Pcrmanunt Pensionable Terms: 
Faintly passages and allowance 
Towards transport of effects on 

THE KING'S SCHOOL, CANTERBURY 

DIRECTOR OF MUSIC 
Applications are Invited for the post of Director of 
Music for September, 1978, or January, 1979. Tbe school 
has an exceptionally strong musical tradition. Two 
Symphony Orchestras, Chamber Orchestra, Wind Sand, 

.Operatic Sodety, Choral,Society, Madrigal Group,-Girls* 
Choir, Jazz Club. A chapel choir sings regularly in the 
Cathedral. Tbe school runs a week-long Festival of the 
Arts annually. There are three full-time assistants and 
the large visiting staff Includes several musicians of con¬ 
siderable distinction. What is sought is a dynamic prac¬ 
tical musician able to organise strongly and direct the 
notable enthusiasm in the school for the art. Applica¬ 
tions together with the names and addresses of three 
referees to.be sent.to the Headmaster by February 10th. 

ppolnxroonc ImtaUsthm loan 
f up to baJf of oac year s 

CHARTERHOUSE 
TEMPORARY MASTER required immediately, certairlly 

for on& term, most probably for two, to teach French- 

with subsidiary German to both "0” anti “A" Jevef. 

Applications with cuniculum vitae to: 

The Headmaster, 

CHARTERHOSUSE, GodaJming, Surrey, 

or telephone God aiming 22589 

ASHVILLE COLLEGE • 

.HARROGATE . 

DEPUTY HEAD 
required in September 1978 for this H.M.C. boarding, school 
of 410 boys. Candidates should be graduates of a British 
university with successful reaching experience to ' A * level 
and should be under the age of 45. The post is. Don-resident, 
but experience of boanhng school life Is desirable. Salary 
above £5,000 (Burnham scale Group -9). 
Further details may be obtained from the Headmaster; 
Ashvffle College, Harrogate, N Yorks. Closing date tor 
applications: 31st January. 

salary If required. Uaforritailed 
University acoonunoda« an 
a u anmee ed for e period , or at 
tout .ttre# yean for penoni 
rocrniird from ouuide 
TthodMJa. Sabbatical leave and 
uteuntm , contact vtelis . vlib 
travel allowance. Superannua¬ 
tion and medical.SM schnmcs. 
Short-Koto Contra pi#;- Family 
pa&ragca and allowances to¬ 
wards -transum • of effdeia. 
Assistance with accormnoctaUcm 
fop ’ persons recruited from 
onUlde Rhodesia. , . 
Apjjl I cations: <6 copies) giving 
full 'personal partlrutu-3- {In¬ 
cluding full name, place and 
date of blrttt. old.), qaallfjca- 
ihmx, exporienc* and pobllca- . 
none and names, and ad drees* a 
of ttm,, refarova, .should . bo 
outanlttod try 16 Februarv, 
1978 to Q»« Asebdant a^olttrir 
■ Sclriico). Vnlverstw of 
Rhodesia. P O. Box MP IjST. 
Moont^ PImjjiu. SalluburJ-, 
Fthoderda. from whom further 
particulars may. be obtained. 
Overseas applicants should 
«md a copy of thrtr appHca-. 
Hons to Assodallon Of 
Commonwealth Unlversliles 
fAppts.). 36 Gordon Square. 
London tVdH OPF. frimt 

■wtiom furihF-r particulars may 
also be obtained. • _. ■ 
British rablects eonaldrehia 
anplyinq for posts la Bbqdr'ia 
are ’ urged lo consult the 
Foreign and Commonweal Ut 
Office ftelephone 253 41451 or- 
Ihrir. nearest British Consular 
Office. 

UNIVERSITY OF GLASGOW 

COMPUTING SERVICL 
Programming Staff: Grades LB, LA or li 

The yniv»ralu;*a Computing So mice has now uVen delta era- of It 
25.^. »a»ieni. and has tauiujcj lor auadnuiL- 
reiaicd staff In the JoUaurlna areas: 

Systems Programming 
■ /I'J£9P°sts ■ J nvolvlng In tho flrat Instance Ihe cons miction, 
deveioptncm.and maintenance of the I CL VAIL "B OpexaUng Slalom.. 
are available. The wort Is unacted lo . develop Inio pirorithnu 
osa&tancd with the provision of facultioa where a Lnowludae of tne 
computer operating system or macaloa arch Meet tire ia required. 

Gofomunlcationa Programming 
_ of com 

na! and national 
* the mieiWrf 

HEAD OF THE PIANO 
DEPARTMENT ' 

for assumption lo September. 
lyre. 

The salon* Is currently £8.692 
per annum, and Ute post 'Is 
buporono uabls. 

Full particulars may be obtained 

University of London'.- 
INSTITUTE OP EDUCATION 

LECTURER IN 
. PHILOSOPHY OF- 

EDUCATION 

Applications sro hi riled for the 
post of Lecturer In Philosophy 
ol Education from 1 Sspi- 
cm bey. in the Department of 
Philosophy of Education. Good 
qualifications In philosophy or 
philosophy of oducaOon aie 
0**MiUdl: school experience - 
would be an advantaoo. Fur¬ 
ther particulars and application 
forms an? avaiuhic Horn ihv 
Secretary Univmltv or London 
institute of E ducal Ion. Bedford 
Way. London tVCl OAL qonttnp 
reference L-’Pfid. Salary ai 
■tpis-oprljie pwni on - Lvclurer 
salort- vale Hinder Mllpwi 
£i3,CSo-£bl6->5 + £450 London 
ptlovrance ■ + -membership of 
VSS, Comj>lcled aooJlcatlons 
should arrive NOT LATER 
THAN 15 FEBRUARY. 

School of Agrkukure 

Aberdefifl 

MEAD OF ANIMAL 
HUSBANDRY DIVISION 

Appikaiions ■ are invited for 
the- vacancy annua from the 
retirement of Dr. V. L. Dods- 
warth. J.P.. F.R.Ab.S. . . 

Sibrj’ bn Collepc Grade T 
scale al prcspnl C6.46K to 
M.nTfi u-lih nun-contributorj- 
pension. Pas Supplant cm of 
L0D2 In addition. 

Particulars and farms «Ref. 
No. 01 -7Bi (Tom ihe Secretary. 
The North of Scotland College 
of Agriculture, School of 
Anri vulture Buwtt&s, 9B1* King 
Sires i. Aberdeen AB9.1UD,. 
who should retch e aapilcailcns 
not later than, aOth February. 
1978. 

Trinity College of Music 

London 

ASSISTANT TO THE 

ADMINISTRATOR ’ 

This Is a new post u -assist 
tliu AUml/ibtrator In the whole 

E.F.L. Tftaehere required, nuw be 
over 25 and fully queUfled. for 
Sloans So oare School. Telephone 
01-750 1544. 

THE 
EDINBURGH ACADEMY 

Boifuired t&r September 
1978: a Graduate iMafo ‘ or 
Female I 1 -to teach Chemistry 
al all Levels, including wpr* 
at A-lord, nu Academy usos 
NufOald materials: 

Fill! dmous of mf post may 
be' bad from- Tire -Rector. Tbe 
Edinburgh Academy. Edin¬ 
burgh £Ho 5BL. in whom 
appJicanons should be setii'as 
soon os pouUde nlving deans 
of oducallBn. quaUScathniSi end 
the names of two referees. 

SALISBURY CATHEDRAL 

Apmtnunmi or Vtear Choral 
Salisbury Cathedral and Chip1 
tain Salisbury Cathedral School 
required 1st September. 1978. 

Particulars . of AmoInlmeBl 
frm Chanter Office. 6 Tbe 
flora. Sammny. 'Witts, Apoil- 
cattoHs Trith fan - cuufcidum 
dta ami names' and addraesa 
ol three references to bo sub¬ 
mitted eo CSurpur Office by 
1st'March.- 197&c' 

Hie School of Pharmacy 
UNrviatsrrv of London 

LECTURESHIP AND 
TEACHING FELLOWSHIP 

IN PHARMACOLOGY 
.. Apphcaalons ard* lnvltsd for 
these appointments ellccUve at 
or about 1st Sepiember lv78 
from suitably qualified per¬ 
sons. 

For the Lectureship, post- 
doctoral leadline and research- 
ex-perianoe .Is required and an 
Inlereal In PsycJiophanna- 
CDJogy, - . Cordtav-aacuLir 
PharnuuaKooy -or Endocrino¬ 
logy would be welcome. 

For Ihe TeadUnn FeriowsJiip, 
which Is of tlniiiea terin, poat- 
graduale research experience Is 
required except tot medical 
graduates. 

Normal non.clinical univer¬ 
sity a ca dnm I c terms of 
Appointment and solar} scale. . 
hurdler - inlormatlon -ran • be 
obtained from Pro!eo.tar D. W. 
Straugbon.. .» • 

AppUcaiion* to- be 'submitted 
by tilb Februarj- 1V7B In the 
form of' letter accompanied .by 
a C.v: and (he names of two 
re/cj-ce4. lo<—The 1»Br»onncl 
oracer. rr». -Ihe . School of 
Fharovati'. d9/c,a -OrunswlcV. 
Square.. London, IVC1N LAX. 

• ’ University of Oxford . 

. PROFESSORSHIP OF - 
. COMPARATIVE LAW 

Tbe electors Intend to proceed 
to an election lo the Professor- 
ahlp of Comparative Law which 
vflli fall vacant on l October 
1978. The stipend of ihe pro- 
lessor will .be so.s-s* a year. 
AppUcuions ■ (nine • copies'.. 
naming three relereea but wiUi- 
out tesiimatUals, should be 
rccolvwt nob -later tliap 3T. 
March 1078., hy .tha Reglalrar, 
Univeraity -Oftk-ea. iv’idllngton 
Square. Oxford 0X1 2JO., front 
whom fBriber, particulars naif 
be obtained. 

- University of Duxfism 

LECTURESHIP IN 
. ENGLISH 

Apptlratluita on incited lor 
tbe post of LNiurar tn Engiun 
foun J’ October. 1978. Orndf- 
dates . should, have a special 
Interest in Literature after 
IB00. An ability lo nslil in 
<he teaotting of American Lil- 
eraiure would be an adianfci'ie. 

Salary, according to -age and 
PXitarience.- - wul - -bo on - the. 
TiKiurer's salary sorlr f£5.l".- 

jmt MUiumi with-auper- 
uvmuibm. •- 

Letters at oppHcalian ' Uiree 
copies), ' together with ihe 
names of three referee* should 
be sent not later than IB FrN. 
niuy. 1978. tn »*■ R(«l- 

Iati«r **ut-Secretary. _OhI Shire 
Halt- DtthBI D«1 3W. Inu 
whom further particulora may 
be eMBML 

Association of 
Commonwealth Universities 

Applications are incited for a 
post of 

EDITORIAL AND 
INFORMATION 

ASSISTANT 
lit boar academic office from 
graduates. roSldenx in the 

■ University of Aberdeen 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNITY 
MEDICINE 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP 

Aptdirationg Ore invtind for a 
senior lecturwhlp ta health 

* economics. ■ unable for five 
years in foe firsr instant*. In¬ 
terest and amriwci in IJiB 
Health Service would be an ad- 
»nugr and. in addition to tho 
doveiopirnni of tan auccHofnl 
applicant s own research laier- 
uto. opDOrtunllSta also oxldi for 
roliaeoratuin with groups worl- 
ing oa health eronomica. health 

■ Inlannation services, computpr 
applications and health sonicea 

- research. InlUaily. teach mg 
v. oulj be. airocled lowurds the 
needs or pougraduatM and 
veniar aloff. . 
salary an acxle £6.046^7.951 
per annum, with appropriate 
Placing. 
Further particulare from The 
SacrcUry. .TTie Uni varcl tv. 
Aburdecn. trith whom applica¬ 
tion? f- copies) should be 
ktdged by lO^ebrurei^iSTB. 

TMCKIR III 
for small tn 

EdncatiiOiial & PnWic Appointments 
are featured every Monday 
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Raymond Fletcher 

The totalitarian 

“A general election ", 1 Gormley. to dig his political 
pointed out exactly seven jreors grave with huown teeth, 
ago in Encounter, “is neither To the political arena ijseLL 
a debate nor a campaign, where are die savage 1»m 
though it is invariably describ- who will be at our duroats the 
ed bv partidpamcs and moment friendly (rid Jim is no 
reporters as rfiousti it were a longer there ro rernua rhsmj 
combination of both. That they east, I *> Mt de*y 

There aft a few members-*oi 

m^ari0n,PSC“bIchki; £*£ ST 

3E-n diw-. ^^rS3P-f“i«S *°D*5**oj*B'‘1^2“ 
SSr-jK JWfS. 
^sraeTenthSm^ dS’e 

that are ]jt. ruber..than5snciaLisra if the two 
tie1 but k is came into conflict is not ainoog 
stiMdoTSLS.ro the truth them. And Mr John Lee, 
r^MrC*U*eh!m to bear it in whose soaaksm is redder than 
Stod whenever he ib the red flag itself, is, at the 

the Sn °that must same tin* as monarchist as 
comp sometime during the the monarch herself. . ^ 
next 18 months. Wherein, to put it simply. 

The Less he actually chinks tfes the totalitarian threat 
about it, of course, the less he except in a list of notorious 
has to fear. Clement Attlee names ? The totalitarian temp- 
managed to hold and increase tadon -k always there, what- 
the Labour vote throughout bis ever the colour of the govern- 
teadersfrip of the party largely ment in power. It exists in oil 
because he read no newspapers democracies. President Nixon 
except t-hss oos, -no par Lodi cals yielded t» it. Mrs Gandhi 
except the Spectator and paid yielded to it.‘ 
no attention whatever to public B|^ is a partv ^ gra- 
opinion popls. dually growing ‘ accustomed to 

Mr Callaghan just has m being our natural governors 
continue being what he is and American Democrats, 
dwng _ what he has already ]ifcely rf,row up anyone- 
tnne lit order to reduce both yjeld tQ ^.-especially 
rne desire to sack him and the h pBtty»s toughest 
ivamber of votes necessary to ^et^befSi ^ skinners and the 
do it. How he bos worked fum-. Heffers have COUrsing through 

j£aLJ!3!*Z£ their bloodstreams the belief s-‘l j a their bloodstreams 
vended as the tacqcally era- ^ ^ govertimeoTS have'-a 
c.a| “central uosihoo has ■ ?. • _*«j_ s^-.^i—i_ c.af “central position” has ESrS&C'***- 
boen commented op so much *™*“*5I «• • . 
by others that nothing more 
needs saying by me. 

The Fact that he does occupy 
ir, however, presents Mrs f ■ ---- - — , 
Thatcher with more problems Benn, the bogy-man or tne 
than any of her predecessors, coming election. Be is, in 

ness and must be kept under 
hostile obseivation and effec¬ 
tive control aft aU-tLmes ? 

There ' remains - Mr • Tony 

WJ 1K1 J/IPU6I.WUI ^ .-, . , J, , 

despite " the -fact .that the many ways, the ideal candidate 
country is now in a moire con- for the role. As every school- 
sr-vari’ve mood than, at‘/any boy 'uSed ”to know-, there is 
time in the past decade. • nobody like a-former aristocrat 

But a mood has tt> be magni- for overdoing things when he 
fied into a somewhat angry turns to the left, 
desire to turn out and vote Benn’s personal virtues, 
before it becomes a factor in maceaverj arc held against him 
polices; and the methods the political observers 
Tories have, chosen to produce ^o feel u„comfortable in the 
this magmncation are not presence flf a man who is 
working yet and are. unlikely Jn-mjfestly not humanized (as 
« work in October. thev Ke jt) streak oE 

While democracy is a system cWidsm and m addiction to 
worth working—and even f , ^ OT0 of ^ seven 
dying for—since that personal deadl sins. He drints nothmg 
freedom which is its most un- ^ tea. He is 
- ortant byproduct is the Iw* ac worfc. He not only 
‘•wree of our oviUzation, the wt ideas as a Catber- 

rocesses of democracy are -ntJ ^eel throws out sparks, 
.;irely inspiring. Stirring, up ^ is in -deadly earnest 
:2ar among die electors is a about ^em. He is, clearly; an 
vulgar business, np:matter who ,-BtbleraWe man1 and must, so 
engages in it, but it is a legit- reasoning goes, be an 
.mate . poliDcal tacuq and .equally .intolerant, one; and, as 
?iere is nothing parotuteriy ^story ■ slio.ws, .such' devasrat- 
i.nethical in the Tory decision ingiy sincere men are dan¬ 
te scare the country into vot- 
‘-.g not against Mr Callaghan 8 ‘ , 
but against the red-in-tooth- . But there is the Tony Benn I 
•'id-claw socialists who may know, wnose ideas on workers 
■••cceed him when Mrs Audrey participation in industrial d«n- 
Ollaghan finally derides chat si on-making are not so far 
’irn is needed down on the from those to which Charles 
farm. de Gaulle was driven in his 

But who are the present l*st years, who was the first 
generation of what Shaw once labour Minister I heard derm- 
called ** turnip ghosts ”The ing the small firm as the nat- 
irade union leaders who were ural pathfinder in the economy 
destined, according to the hor- and who, far from being a 
ror-film scripts once written Marxist idealo@ue rs a natural 
for Tory propagandists, to bull- descendant ■ or those men m 
doze Parliament into the russet coats who debated about 
ground and erect a Supreme their rights in Putney .Church 
Soviet on the rubble, have over three centuries ago and 
revealed themselves as what invented modern democracy in 
they always were—men trained the process, 
for the business of . collective Mr Benn wants socialism to 
bargaining who want to get prove itself in a totally new 
back to it. The tinv-trots (who industrial context. No more, no 
would have horrified Trotsky Jess. Exactly how he w’aots to 
himself) have, like all parasitic go about it must be the subject 
organisms, merely killed off for anulher column, 
the organizations into which The aulhor ^ MP for 

allowed, by che astute Mr Joe f£) Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978. 

Italy at the crossroads: can democracy 
-4 

beat the extremists? 
The.Italians jare now back on 
one ot.th'eir-.sporadic but drama¬ 
tic sorties towards the centre of 
the. international stage and. as 
usual; are performing a differ- 
eat pJay from the one a tense 
audience thinks it is watching. 

Of course^ -the communist 
issue was once again responsible 
f^r focusing so- much limelight 
on the impending resignation 
of. the country's thirty-ninth 
Government since the ;rall of 
fascism (out of HO since Italy 
was united). And the fortunes 
of the Communists in the com¬ 
plicated negotiations which will 
open an Tuesday are certain 
to. be followed as the central 
issue faring the country. No 
one can say ivfaar the outcome 
will be. All that remains clear 
is that the country urgently 
requires a firmer lead from its 
politicians, . Communists and 
non-Communists alike, and that 
in the1process of finding the 
appropriate working system of 
democracy to meet its needs, it 
is approaching1 the most deli¬ 
cate moment since the republic 
was installed. 

The most Urgent single need 
is to reduce the feeling of 
malaise and frustration which, 
in spme pans of the country, 
has reached critical proportions. 
The south is . clearly in the 
worst condition, but even in 

.areas, tofiiri) are. relatively .un¬ 
touched by the economic crisis 
and the regular attacks of the 
terrorists; There is an uncom¬ 
fortable! feeling that trouble is 
surely on the way, that it is 
just a matter of time before 
violence and fear, unemploy¬ 
ment and the ftril crisis of tradi¬ 
tional values become general. 

Political, terrorism has been 
a part of national life for eight 
years. Now, for the first time, 
it. is. noticeably beginning to 
take its toll on the nerve of the 
public. It has gone on too long 
while seemingly lacking either 
a specific airt or an obvious 
inspirer,. whether as a person, 
an organization or an idea. It 
is no help to public resilience 
to read the hearings of the trial 
still taking place of persons 
accused of the first serious act 
of terrorism, which took place 
in December 1969 in Milan. 

Despite the fact that the 
phenomenon is limited geogra¬ 
phically—the terrorists work 
mainly, in Rome, Turin and 
Milan-:—its impact is widespread- 
Its immediate relevance is 
sinister; there are always fears 
that if the Communists seem 
to be coming nearer to govern- . 
ment. the bombs and the pistols 
will 'be heard more insistently, 
on the grounds that either.the 
left is inspiring terrorism to 

A generation may have 

been created unable 

to display the traditional 

Italian flexibility 

when facing difficulties 

hasten Communist entry into 
government as a strong party of 
law and order, or as a warning 
from the extreme ritht against 
any such development. . . 

This confusion of motives is 
one of the penalties paid by 
concentrating solely on rhe 
communist issue. There are 
serious difficulties within a 
society emerging, disillusioned, 
from a rapidly conquered con¬ 
sumer age which go far to 
explain violence in ail its 
forms. Young people face a 
series of problems. Industrial 
slums,in the north and the un¬ 
planned suburban growth in 
Rome and the south have pro¬ 
duced a first generation of 
young people feeling either no 

d?bt towards a society which 
abandoned them or a positive 
grudge against ir. 

The rule by which univervi- 
•ties are open to all (and ,,n 
hopelessly overcrowded and 
inn by resentment) has pro¬ 
duced a geaeration of former 
and present students wirli iitrle 
or no hope of finding the type 
of jobs they thought they were 
entitled to and reluctant rn 
work at what they regard as 
below their station. There is a 
hopeful -if small slan of a fall¬ 
ing eft In applications for uni¬ 
versity entrance. But funda¬ 
mentally die most disheartening 
element in the Italian crisis is 
that a first generation of young 
people may have been created. 

fur a varietv of reasons, unable 
tu display the traditional Kalian 
flexibility and adaptability when 
facing dii'h'culrie!1- 

This type of. problem is as 
much psychological as U is poli¬ 
tical,' so is the question t>f a 
genuine' policy of austerity, 
which U essential ro meet the 
country's economic problems 
and maintain its credit abroad. 

The consultations in the next 
few weeks should show whether 
the political system-can-finaHy 
rise to rhe country's needs. The 
foundation on which this system 
works Is about as baffling as a 
political system could be. and 
the American attempt at simpli¬ 
fication can hardly be said to 
have helped in this essential 
area. For half a century, fraly 
has had no genuine choice of 
alternative governments: the 
fall of fascism was followed by 
a 30-year period of Christian 
Democrat hegemony which is 
only now being called into ques¬ 
tion. The Anglo-Saxon idea, has 
nevertheless iu. part, remained 
that there should be a distinct 
division between governmental 
fni-ccs and the official opposi¬ 
tion. 

This idea could.not ifl prac¬ 
tice survive the last general 
election in June, 1976. wbich. 
confirmed the Christian Demo¬ 
crat position as the largest 

party but strongly reiaChrcet 
'the " Co mm uni sis.. It' is no; 
widely recognized that th- 
country cannot *be governec 
particularly in 50 critical 
moment, By either just Chri* 
tian Democrats or just Can 
munists. This dilemma was me 
with a highly ingenious fo> 
inula : the Christian Democrai 
formed a minority adminisrr 
tioti which relied, first, on th 
abstentions of five parties if 
eluding the Communists, an 
then on a programme agree 
bv all six. This is‘ the goren 
ment which will fall toda; 

* It was a step nearer what raigl 
be called a choral form r 
democracy as opposed to tfc 
duet between majority an 
minority. 

The Communists, amor 
.others, are now demanding 
development of this syster 
Their declared aim is an eme 
genev government with tbet 
selves as full partners. T1 
Christian'Demo'craft have r 
fused, and so Commanisr inr 
tence now is that at least the 
must be treated, morally, ; 
equals as well as being accr 
ded che weight which tbi 
derive from their politic 
strength. 

Peter Nicfao 

Ethiopia is threatened more by interna] strife than external enemies 

Why the Derg still needs a military solution 
In .-the main thoroughfare of 
'Addis Ababa, still named 
Churchill Street, wbere droves 
of donkeys and beggars mingle 
with the traffic, painted hoard¬ 
ings proclaim “ Revolutionary 
Ethiopia or Death ” and call* 
on the people to drive out 
today’s foreign invaders* as 
they (hove off the Italians in 
former times. ' ■ 

Today’s “invaders” are the 
Somalis in. Ogaden and the 
Arab states accused of support¬ 
ing the Eritreans in the north, 
and none of the officials we 
spoke to in Addis Ababa left 
any doubt that the present 
government, the Derg, is detej- 
mined to enforce the terri¬ 
torial integrity of Ethiopia. 

A degree of “regional 
autonomy ”, the extent of 
which -has not yet been 
defined, has been offered tu 
both the Eritreans and. the 
Somalis who Eve in Ogaden, but 
this recognition of the nationa¬ 
lity problem inside Ethiopia 
stops shout of allowing any of 
these areas to secede. 

AH the indications are that 
within the next two to three 
mo mbs a major offensive will 
be launched against the Somali 
forces in Oeadeu. Somalia is 
believed to . nave deployed up ' 
to 70 per cent of its arms and 
men in the initial offensive 
last spring, and it has not been 
adequately resupplied. Ethio¬ 

pia, by contrast, bas received 
massive infusions of Russian 
equipment flown in by heavy 
transport Antonov-22s. 

The Ethiopian Foreign 
Minister, Colonel Dr Feleke 
Gedle-Giorgis, made dear to us 
that there would be “no nego¬ 
tiation 'and no cease-fire” as 
long as Somali forces remained' 
inside Ethiopian territory, and 
as long as Somalia did not 
'renounce its claim to Ogaderi.' 
The .Foreign Minister also 
stressed that Ethiopia would 
not cross the Somali border, 
and press on to Berbers and 
the sea,, as . some Western 
observers have feared. 

The Ethiopian armed forces 
have taken time' to learn to 
use their new Russian equip¬ 
ment, and it is believed that 
the Russians have . restrained 
the Ethiopians from launching 
a premature counter-attack. 

But Russian sources made 
clear to us that they were 
determined to help turn the 
tide in Ogaden. The Russians 
admit that_‘they" are partly' 
responsible ” for the initial 
Somali advance in Ogaden: 
not only had they armed the 
Somalis, but they had also 
assured the Ethiopians that 
they could, prevent a Somali 
attack. On the basis of this 
assurance, the Ethiopian army 
had moved its main forces out 
of -the. area, and left it with 
only minimal defences. 

The situation in Eritrea is 

far more serious, and could, by 
calling on extra troops, divert 
resources from an Ogaden 
offensive. Officials conceded 
that Asmara .was surrounded 
and bad. been cut off from the 
port of Massawa since October. 
'Bur despite the loss or Mas- 
sawa’s facilities and of com¬ 
munications with the newly 
independent state of Djibouti, 
the port of Assab remains 
open for vital imports, includ¬ 
ing oil from Iran. 

The Foreign Minister empha¬ 
sized that' there could be no 
purely military solution in Eri¬ 
trea. The hope in Addis 
Ababa is that, despire public 

■insisrence on complete inde¬ 
pendence, some sections of the 
Eritrean guerrilla movement 
would agree to a negotiated 
settlement under which Eritrea 
would receive its “ regional 
autonomy”. . 

The main guerrilla bases and 
supply Hues are in Sudan, and 
Dr Feleke believed that, as dis¬ 
cussions between Ethiopia and 
Sudan had'now restarted, there 
were increased possibilities of 
a negotiated end to the 
Eritrean war. 

The situation in Addis 
Ababa is, however, domi¬ 
nated- not^ by these wars 
in Eritrea and Ogaden, bur by 
the conflict in the capital itself 
between the Derg and its 
various opponents, chief among 
them the Ethiopian People’s 
Revolutionary Party, a self-pro¬ 

claimed Marxist group with a 
strong u>J:uAj)is among sru- 
dcuis. 

The Derg accuses the EPRP 
of haring Jssassiuaied over 300 
government supporters, nearly 
all of them civilians, iu the 
post year, and has reacted 
ferociously -against tbo<e sus¬ 
pected o? svmpatbv for the 
EPRP. 

Security precautions in 
Addis Ababa are extremely 
tight, with thousands of armed 
civilians patrolling streets and 
buildings. At government 
ministries all visitors are 
searched, and even inside these 
buildings there are armed 
guards on each floor. 

During our visit there was a 
comparative lull in the war 
between die Derg and the 
EPRP, bur only a week before 
there had been widespread. 
casualties and at nigh: there 
was sporadic gunfire, with the 
curfew still in force. A break¬ 
away " Bolshevik ” faction of 
che EPRP is believed ro have 
called for an end to the cam- 
Baign of assassination against 

'erg supporters, but no one 
doubts chat fighting could flare 
up again ar any time.. 

The situation inside the 
Derg itself is still obscure, fol¬ 
lowing tbe execution of Derg 
vice-chairman Lieutenant- 
Colonel Atnafu Abate on Nov¬ 
ember 12. 

Lt-Col Atnafu is held to have 
been the main candidate for 

leadership of the “pro-west¬ 
ern'’ cdup that some observers 
predicted after tbe reverses of', 
the summer, and it would 
seem that, despite continuing 
differences among the 60-odd 
members of the Derg, a great¬ 
er degree1 of unity now exists 
at rhe top, wirh the dozen or 
so members of tbe standing 
committee acting with 'a degree 
of .joint responsibility and 
coordination. 

Outside rhe Derg there is a 
substantial body of civilians 
who claim to support the gov¬ 
ernment's National Democratic 
revolution. Five distinct polit¬ 
ical groups, all claiming to be 
Marxist, have been allowed to 
ooerate in-a semi-legal fashion. 
The most influential was Mei- 
son. the All Ethiopian Socialist 
Movement, but most of its 
members went into opposition 
in July, and although some of 
the supporters have remained 
with the government, attempts 
to reconcile the Meison Leader¬ 
ship with the Derg have so far 
failed. The dominant group is 
now Seded, or Revolutionary 
Flame, a body very close *to 
che Derg leadership. • 
! Ac- the headquarters of 
the trades unions, heavily ' 
guarded and sandbagged after 
the chairman had • been shot 
dead in his office, and two 
other leading officials assas¬ 
sinated in the street, the figure 
for union._ .membership . was 

given as.350,000—about a thi 
of tbe total eligible to join, 
new women’s federation- h 
been organized,' although 
main activity so far seems 
have been preparing food a 
clothing for "soldiers at t 
front 

The sudden - new Marx 
orientation in Ethiopia tal - 
many forms, Meskel Square, 
tbe Square of the Holy Cn 
in ■ Addis Ababa, has be 
renamed Red Square, and 
adorned wirh portraits 
Marx, Engels and Lenin that a 
illuminated at night. Stn 
bookstalls carry English-1, 
guage editions of Marxist wi 'J 
ers, and the Communist Mi.-- 
ifesto has recently been rra 
la ted into Amharic and Oron 
the nvo main .Ethiopian L 
guages..' 

There is much talk of a n 
“ proletarian party ** bei 
founded in 1978; and the Di 
itself claims that once a sere 
revolutionary party is est 
iisbed power will be hand 
over to it. But it remains to 
seen how unified or bow. 
fluential such a civilian pa' 
will be; and as long as Erl' 
pia faces the threat of v 
within its boundaries it is hi 
to see the military agreeing 
surrender power. ' , 

: \k 

Fred HaHiday ai 
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eat away 
your legacy? 

You can safeguard against this danger, 
by ensuring that it helps enduring work 
for which there is ever-increasing need. 

Nowhere is the need greater (or grow¬ 
ing more) than in the tragic problems of 
old people. As they live longer the sorrow 
of constant loneliness is added -to the 
inevitable difficulties of infirmity and old 
age. 

Time is not on their side. Help the Aged 
is—with Day Centres where they find 
friendship. Work Centres for those intent 
on keeping active. Feeding Centres for the 
hungry overseas, and Day Treatment Hos¬ 
pitals here in Britain. 

Among tbe well-known' people who 
endorse the value of a legacy to Help the 
Aged are Lord Shawcross, Lord Gardiner 
(the charity’s president) and General 
Sir Brian Horrocks- 

Write or ’phone for interesting and 
helpful booklets on making wills and on 
reducing the impact of Capital Transfer 
Tax (Estate Duty). Free on request from 
The Hon. Treasurer, The Rt. Hon. X.ord 
Maybray-Ring, -Helprthe* Aged* RoomTlL, 
32 Dover Street, London WlA.2AP,.Tele- 
phone'Dl-499 0972." ' 5 ‘ ' 

When Chinese is a string of two-letter words 
Chinese is easily die most pop¬ 
ular language in the world. 
Between a quarter and a third 
of the inhabitants of the pLanier 
speak it as their first language, 
twice as many as speak English. 
It is a language of greac rich¬ 
ness, making delicate disorimjn- 
ations chat ore inexpressible in 
other, tongues of our tower of 
Babel 

However, there is no denying 
that as a tool for mass com¬ 
munication it presents prob¬ 
lems. Since the fburteexHfc cen¬ 
tury BC its alphabet Iras used 
about 50,000 characters; ' 'off 
which some 4,000 are in com¬ 
mon use today. These ore the 
very Chinese devil to mechan¬ 
ize. 

Chinese compositors still 
have to select their type manu¬ 
ally from massive ‘racks. A 
Chinese typewriter is a cumber¬ 
some form of miniature dive- 
bombing, on which a really pro¬ 
ficient typist can achieve only 
ten characters a urinate. 

To send a Chinese telegram 
each character bas ro be trans¬ 

lated into a four-digit number 
from 0000 to 9999, transmitted 
in Morse code, and reconverted 
a* the other end : a laborious 
process' prone to extravagant 
error. It is said that it takes Z0 
years of assiduous application 
to become exoert in the Chin¬ 
ese Telegraphic Code. And it 
bas been assumed until very 
recently that Chinese charac¬ 
ters were not computer-com¬ 
patible, as they say in the tech¬ 
nology. . 

This Chinese puzzle has now 
been cracked by_ the improb¬ 
able team oF 'two Cambridge 
lexicographers using a son's 
Meccano set, sealing wax, and 
string. Mr Robert SIoss, for¬ 
merly _ an interpreter in the 
RAF,.is director of che Chinese 
Language Project at Cambridge. 
Mr Peter Napcarrow is a physi¬ 
cist by training, a patent agent 
by profession, and a Chinese 
,/exicpgrapher ;nd polyglot by 
inclination. 

For the past_ six years they 
hare been-tvorkine on a modern 
Chir>e<!c-Enclisli dictionary that 

Two improbable Cambridge lexicographers 
have invented a computer that can read, and 
write Chinese, an invention of the utmost 
importance ro the understanding of China. 
Philip Howard reports 

will be the first to record the 
vast changes in the language 
since tbe revolution. Without 
a computer their labours would 
have extended to tbe end of the 
century. If ooly they could 
teach a computer to read and 
write Chinese. . . - They have. 

Like many great inventions, 
once the trick is explained, it 
seems child’s play—correction,' 
odiously bright - child's play. 
Since the Chinese^language con¬ 
sists for most purposes of fewer 
than 10,000 characters, each 
character can be assigned its 
own square on a metre grid of 
100 by 100. 

They tried this out in the geo¬ 
logy department, teaching. a 
computer to read grid refer¬ 
ences like a crossword: line 27 
across, column 73 down. This 
was crude and laborious, with a 
trolley being rolled over a large 
grid; and it depended on the 
tolerance of the geologists, who 
wanted to use the machine to 
draw maps. 

Then Mr SIoss bought some 
Meccano to give his son for 
Christmas. The boy is still wait¬ 
ing For it. 

They had rite Inspiration of 
transferring a grid of 66 by 
66 {giving 4.356 centimetre 

boxes for the common charac¬ 
ters .of- Chinese) on to a revolv-. 
ing drum. As the drum is 
rocared, successive lines are 
presented to the operator. A" 
cursor that moves horizon tally' 
enables any particular charac¬ 
ter in any line to be pinpointed 
to its square. 

This in effect reduced all thfc 
common characters of Chinese' 
to two-fetter words, or grid 
references. And youi*. computer 
can understand, memorize, and 
regurgitate two-letter words.' 

They called their- invention 
the Tdeo-matic 66, with its apt 
connotations of ideograms, 

-idiom, and idiot. It looks like a 
cross between a rotary steam 
iron and a machine on a seaside 
pier that simulates driving a 
car. • 

It was absurdly simple, but 
ii< consequences are profound. 
They now expect to publish 
their dictionary next year in¬ 
stead -of next century. Cable 
and Wireless' have developed 
the Ideographic Encoder, as it 
is now called, and it should be 

available commercially by t 
end of the year. 

Last month a Chinese -bra 
mission .showed underspndal 
interest in the invention'tl 
could revolutionize everyth! 
from their telegraph system 
printing in Chinese.. T. 
Chinese Language Project . 
compiling a data bank of te< 
nicaJ information, which poi 
out of - China at the rate - of 
scientific journals a mom 

It has developed a syste 
of translation by computer^ 
Chinese into pidgin Englis 
which is good enough to mu 
tiie article intelligible to’ 
scientist in tbe ~ appropria 
field. . 

By a simple change of gr 
the system can be adapted 
any language that uses idi 
grams. Sudan, HongkoE 
Japan, Korea, and. Singapore a:j<jj 
showing interest. Egypti u 
hieroglyphs, anyone ? Anythi1 
that mokes Chinese more acre; 
ible to the rest of die world’ 
an invention of the 
importance. 

LEAPMAN IN AMERICA 
One of the many agreeable 
aspects of New York is that 
there are facilities for any 
□umber- of outdoor pursuits no 
more than a couple of hours* 
drive away. _ In the su miner, 
there is bathing and sailing on 
the shores of Long Island. In 
the winter you can hunt, fish 
and even skL 

Skiing is an idea] American 
sport because the elaborate 
and expensive equipment and 
clothing needed means that it 
is ccploitable comaner daily. 
The brevity of the season used 
to be a drawback, until the 
introduction of snow-making 
machines extended it. 

My small son, who is both 
suggestible and adventurous, 
had seen advertise meats for 
skiing and thought he would 
like to try. My own instinctive 
reluctance was modified by my 
recollection that tbe editor of 
Tke Sunday Times is a recent 
convert to skiing, and I rea¬ 
soned that to take up his sport 
might be a step towards, at 
some future date, contending 
for his job. for iris job. 

The message of his book, I 
recall, was that learning to slti is 
easy even for those of us in 
middle life. (I .did not in fact 
read the book and I do not 
suppose that was ins message 
stall, bat that was tbe impjd- 
cation of the publicity sur¬ 
rounding it) 

I had tried it once before, 
witii my parents in Switzerland 
some 25 years ago. Then l 
developed tactical ’flu after tic 
arst - flou first - floundering lesson - and 

spent ihe rest of the two-week 
holiday in bed, reading Sher¬ 
lock Holmes. 

So last weekend I tele¬ 
phoned a ski centre some ,50 
miles out of the city and con¬ 
firmed that they catered for 
absolute beginners of all ages. 
A few fiakes of real snow, 
adding-1 pleasing authenticity, 
began to fall as we neared roe 
slopes covered with the manu¬ 
factured variety.. 

Americans hare an admir¬ 
able talent for organizing out¬ 
door activities of tins kind. 
They kitted us nut wtrfj skis 
and boots and booked us ‘in for 
one of the beginners* lessons 
which, at weekends, take place 
every hour on tbe hour. All 
this for $12 each. 

Before the lesson there was 
time for a snack lunch at che 
cafeteria, where we discovered 
that the1 wise skier, like the 
wise Sky train travoWcr, brings 
bis own. At our table were a 
couple who appeared to be 00 
their first date, with the young 
woman coyly apologizing for 
tie eccentric quality of tbe 
lunch she had provided 

She produced some savoury 
crackers, which looked like 
miniature _ shredded wheats, 
and a tin of Camembert 
cheese, which she opened care¬ 
fully- Then she fished a raw’ 
carrot from die depths of the 
loach box and attacked rc with 
a vegetable parer. Health food 
and skiing dearly go together, 
and I felt ashamed munching 
myjHump hero sandwich. - 

Then it was time for the 

lesson. After several times slid- 
ing uncontrollably down the 
slope in the traditional begin¬ 
ners’ Fashion, he made -it to 
the assembly point, where we 
were divided into children and 
adults. 

“ Adults ** was hardly the 
word to describe my group. 
After me, tbe oldest coirfd not 
have been more than 15. The 
instructor was in his twenties, 
and it quickly became 
apparent to him and all of us 
that I was not just the oldest 
but also tbe least promising 
pupd. “ I cm1 csW youVe going 
ro wobble T. he declared, 
before T had even made my 
first tentative descent. “S»p 
wobbling, scop jiqgiliiis, Slop 
jerking and shaking. KEEP 
STILL” 

It was'die “keep stiM” that 
brought memories flooding 
back of my time in the Navy. 
•There, . too, drill instructors 
had morveHed at my lack of 
immobility and of coordination 
in general, tt is such a loog 
time since I engaged in any 
pursuit Tieerfififf coordination 
of this kind that I had for¬ 
gotten . I bad none- 

It must have been as infu¬ 
riating for my drill instructor 
as it was for the ski instructor, 
but my naval experience had 
at least taught me to ignore 
their taunts and simply smile 
sweetly- After my second run 
the ska instructor confided that 
the only answer to my problem 
might be pn??*6 lessons {$15). 
1 grinned again and ignored it. 

A bit later the instructor 

tried another tack.^ Had I, he 
wondered apologetically, ever 
suffered an injury to one of 
my legs ? He asked because 
while I was capable of pushing 
outwards with my right 
ankle—though not without 
pain—r seemed unable to do it 
with my left ankle, and tliu* 
found it hard to come ci> a 
stop. 

I rold him that, while T 
could recall no actual injury, I 
believed rhat one of my less 
was shorter then the other. 
This was once told me by a 
laiJor. presumably trying ro 

, excuse his own deficiencies, 
and is almost certainly untrue, 
but it seemed greatly ro please 
the instructor, who nodded 
sagely. How could I tell- him 
the truth: that one day he, 
too. would be rising 40. and a 
bit stiff in the joints to start 
this kind of thing ? 

Comparing notes with ' my 
son afterwards, it seemed that 
he hod Cared little better, and 
indeed had fallen over rather 
.more rimes chon me (1 only 
fell once). We stumbled about 
for a bit by ourselves, the 
inept supporting tbe inepr, and 
ilien repaired to tbe warming 
room, I for a hot chocolate, lie 
for a go on the pinbuM 
machines. I think I might 
bi'COtne ediror of The Sunday 
Times before 1 learn to ski. 

■ Mr Ivor Richard, our man 
at the United Nations, has 
never abandoned . ins ambition 
to return to domestic poli¬ 
tics, and is a strong contender 

fur rhe Labour seat at Ketter¬ 
ing- Selection will take place 
ill April. 

If he is selected he will have 
to resign forthwith from tbe 
public service, and he is 
miffed that in doing so he will 
forfeit several months of leave 
rhax he has accumulated In his 
four years at. the Uoited 
Nations. There is, he explains 
ruefully, no way in which be 
can ateim the holiday or get 
compensation for ir. 

When career ambassadors 
leave the service, be points 
our, they habitually quit six 

munrhs or so before their f« 
mal retiring age, to use 
accrued un-token leave. To qv 
lify for this paid leave tn 
have techm'caify to remain 
rhe foreign service. As J 
Richard has to leave the 
vice di-rectfy he becomes 
parliamentary candidate, 1 
holiday entitlement is cfl 
celled. 

Prominent outsiders w 
become diplomats fairly late 
life always feel char the fa 
time civil servants Formula 
regulations to ensure that ot 
riders say outride. Most off ti - 
talks I have had with Mr Pec 
Jay since hfo appointment 
ambassador w Washing11 . 
have revolved around the qc* ■ 
lion of his expenses. 

Mr Jay once told me ti*3 . 
although he gets a genera1 . 
allowance for entertain ment, 1 
is expected to use part of * 
salarv for that purpose as we - 
Another time, he complain* 
that although' he was allow'* ’ 
to travel officially on Co 
corde, he was not allowed 
claim a Concorde "fire and p ■ 
it towards another mode of tt 
vel (such as going by sea). 

I do not know whether oj :: 
coopted undiplomatic dipj 
mats ore truly obsessed wu 
these matters, or whether chi . 
believe that I am, or whew1 • 
they arc nervous -of talking 
me about anything else. In ac 
case, their view on the snbfe 
is crisply summarized by N , 
Richard: “Civil servants” t- 
declared, “ certainly know no 
to take care of their own.” 

_ i. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

BRAKES ON THE NUCLEAR SPREAD ^BRAKES ON 
cithtv • • •• 

*" j-t *,r juVjrhe first details have been 
J^ouhlished by the so-called 

^Nuclear. ..Suppliers Group of 
inorirv' ^c,outJ'irra^gexnenCs ' !»IOP material 
died, u^niin^iitended..for conmiercial atomic 
Jf fii-e ^ *30wer programmes being 

C&mmJJJItiea'Ji-vened . into bomb production 
iresramn,I?'1, i>y 'countries without nuclear 
hi5 u ,h,->eapons. The„ rules have been 

"p-1 fail produced by‘a group of fifteen 
.nt3f*r < Rations including the United 
b onnal ' Soviet Union,. Britain, 
J„ • ranee and. Germany, who are 

■l0r>u .he major industrial countries 
nm , irovidihg nuclear reactors and 

. |,ts- j*he' factories for enriching and 
j d?tsVaDd51'epr-ocessing nuclear fuels. A call 

J‘[. sn°r tighter controls came in the 
. aitn W an r'*ake of the 1974 explosion car- 
njneo‘ "iiji ^ied out by India, using in part 

Ul1 t>jria-rs materials .and ■ technology from 
emocras; ^America and Canada provided for 
°t-“!;'aitnwni;,'r civil atomic energy'programme. 
«J 31 lta*4eetings; .to find methods for 
,-eli a’ p^.Tore ..rigorous controls began 

vk°s *rith a group of seven in London 
m 'their “L* April, 1975. They have .aU 

^eenheld in privare. 
p ... The announcement-of a set of 
‘tier \|^iles intended to block prolifera- 

of weapons is the first 
^Siblic communique from the 

raup. The document is not a 
3rmal international agreement, 
ut the respective governments Iave given firm commitments to 
bide by the rules. Changes can 
□ly be made by unanimous con- 

The rules cover the transfer' 
'Uuiv\—L f nuclei technology, plant 
i materials covered in a seven- 

J.ft.'age “trigger list" of sensitive 
“h^'ems. It includes re.actors, en- 

i;v Co iC'^jchmenCand reprocessing plants 
;’»ri-pr-x >nd other" strategic . nuclear 

sr solder.’’riaterials and technology. 
A country wishing to import 

\t\ v.iy • of these must provide 
'•j, v’;>T' formal government assur- 

15 . ";: -’r^es ** tfiat^ the material or 
■ ^""scjlities will not be used to 
H ^ J..‘"oduce any nuclear explosive 
'..Vrh A-vice, .whether supposedly. for 
t.’ivi, V,-aceful or-weapons purposes. 

•‘•bu-v. 

fivj 
v.h'o : 

Effective methods of physical 
protection described by the 
supplier must also be used to 
prevent theft or sabotage. 
Inspection by the International 
Atomic Energy Agency of 
material or facilities is a com¬ 
pulsory part of any supply 
agreement. There will be no 
transfer of supplies to any third 
country, unless they too accept 
the new rules. If any infringe¬ 
ment of the guidelines is 
suspected, prompt consultation 
between the supplier countries 
is requested to consider possible 
sanctions. 

A glance at the rate ar which 
atomic power is being adopted 
as a source of primary energy 
supply . throughout' the world 
confirms the necessity for- 
strengthening measures to stop 
proliferation. There are over 200 
reactors operating in twenty 
countries, and-by 1985 there will 
be three times that number in 
forty countries. A waste fuel rod 
from any one of these reactors 
could contain enough plutonium 
to make a weapon. Though 
advanced chemical processes are 
needed to obtain the material, 
India demonstrated' one way - 
of achieving it with modest 
resources. ' 

Hence the proposals of the 
Nuclear Suppliers Group are to . 
be welcomed, provided they are 
seen as a useful interim measure 
and not the ultimate solution to 
the problem. Indeed the creation 
nf the group arose from a weak- 
ness in the existing Non- 
Proliferation Treaty. Some mem¬ 
bers of . the Nuclear Suppliers 
Group, . including the United 
States and Russia, wanted much 
tougher regulations or “full 
scope” safeguards from any 
country importing materials or 
equipment. Under these a 
recipient, would, have had to 
accept full inspection of all its 

nuclear facilities, irrespective of 
how and when they were estab¬ 
lished. This concept of bringing 
the complete nuclear pro¬ 
gramme of a country under 
inspection, and not just a speci¬ 
fic installation or batch of 
material, was behind the 
attempt to improve safeguards 
which produced the Non- 
Proliferation Treaty. The rules 
of the Nuclear Suppliers Group 
are comparable with the old 
original International Atomic 
Energy measures. Of course the 
French are not signatories ro 
the Non-Proliferation Treaty, 
whereas they have formed a 
powerful nuclear exporting in¬ 
dustry. In fact the modesty of 
the restraints imposed by the 
suppliers' group largely reflects 
French attitudes. 

Another weakness in the safe¬ 
guards system lies in the lack of 
inspectors available to the Inter¬ 
national Atomic Energy Agency. 
There are not enough of them 
to cover satisfactorily the exist¬ 
ing nuclear facilities. A strong 
measure of control can certainly 
be exercised by cutting off the 
source of material and equip¬ 
ment from the major suppliers, 
but it would be far from com¬ 
plete. Nuclear technology is too 
widespread for such a blunt 
approach. India, for example, is 
already able to export some of 
its acquired technology: other 
non-weapons states are fast 
reaching that state. Sanctions by 
the Nuclear Suppliers Group 
would at best act as a slowing 
down process, merely extending 
the time it would take a country 
determined to become a nuclear 
power to do so. A more satis¬ 
factory long term answer would 
be to encourage France and all 
other countries to put their 
weight behind the-Non-Prolifera¬ 
tion Treaty, and ro work for 
eventual nuclear disarmament. 

- V MAN WHO EARNED INTERNATIONAL GOODWILL 
' r..' : ubert . Humphrey- had two 

’.uaijties of which the United. 
tales and indeed the: western . 

"7.' orld is much’-'in need these 
ays.' .The first was the capacity 

. . /TL; a politician to communicate.- 
here are . others, though: not 

. : iany, w^o have been prominent. 
. L- i American national politics for 

- -line thirty years.. There-are 
-ii- ■ - '“.hers, though not many.1 who:. 

• ■■ jve held1 high office and exer- 
:,!l red is much influence in the ^ 

-V' .'^nate. Sut it .is hard to . think 
* " "I" any American politician today 

..th the;, same ability to get 
rid HaHieross his ideas and, fcs. enthu-. 

isra to his audiences. ' 
texinc Wxhat was never more evident' 

when he made his che¬ 
ated return' to the Senate in., 
tober for the first time since. 

9 ^ had been announced that he 
1W 3 inoperable cancer. It-' was 

rurally .an emotional occasion 
. he greeted each, of his fellow 
isiarors in turn on the floor of 

j i chamber. No- speaker could 
,,r : ' ' 'had a *. more . sympathetic 

> • - Alienee; rBut -there was'• a 
;; r ater style, .wit’and even sub- 

A’ocean his remarks than in- any 
* i the tributes ;paid*to him; Ill 

*be was) the orator's' instinct 
- still there. ... 

"= :' • :vt was ’an instinct thar had . 
• • ,.V : a nurtured over many years ■ 

Humphrey Came of a genera- 
■. for whom .the first of the 

• _ -rical gifts , was the art of 

attracting and keeping an audi¬ 
ence’s attention, whether in the 
local school-room, on a whistle- 

.stop or in a convention hall: 
Nowadays ir matters so much to 
a •'politician that some of his 

■•words should.be carried on tele¬ 
vision or radio that his speeches 
often seem to be a collection, of 
short, attractively packaged mes¬ 
sages rather than the develop¬ 
ment of a consecutive, closely 
reasoned argument for the bene¬ 
fit of those in front of him. per¬ 
haps that may have had muen to 
do with the decline in the quality 
of .'political, oratory in this 
country as well. The political 
meeting1 no longer has the impor¬ 
tance that it had. ' But Hubert 

-Humphrey. had not only the 
■ speaker's artistry but also the 
-'human warmth to break through 
such technological restraints. He 
bubbled both with ideas and with 
conviction/ At a time when the 
good .intentions as. well as the 
competence of politicians are so 
widely questioned—especially in 
the United States, but not only 
t-here^that is no small1 gift to 
bring to public life.' 

TTie" second quality that 
' Humphrey had which is nowa¬ 
days in such. short_ supply was 
the capacity to project his per¬ 
sonality and his idealism 
beyond the frontiers of his own 
country.1 Not $ince the death of 
John Kennedy has the United 
Stares ' possessed .a President 

xvid' Wood 

wtrait of a 
without 

e roar 
vpoet of the Flanders trenches. 
Iritish Legion, the regimental 
hns, and ’of rhosfe drill ser- 
s*' Knes. of headstones across 

•- -itij France provided the.deadi- 
- epitaph for rhe warriors who 

young. “ They shall grow noL 
• w we that-.are left grow ojd- 

: ^jhall not weaiy them, nor the 
.coxufemn." ."Winston Churchill 

■ ‘ i 'warrior who did grow old 
ige di-3 weary him, as' every 
timster politician who watched 
mg .years of his-decline' sap 
pain and embarrassment that 
not 'easily .be borne. In that 
'too, rhe Graham Sutherland 

- • vit, commissioned . by . the 
■: i of TTnmninns to celebrate 

bill’s- eightieth birthday ■ in 
iber-tt54, conld net easily be 

either sitter or. taany 
subjerioers! It had.-.a truth 

urt, and a tturt*. that none‘of 
• mgs »nd •Mpfa^ns ’who live 

nay hope :tii escape, or even 

- .nuch now -as when I first Had 
.■ -DSe of. the portrait in Wesr- 

r Hall 23 years ego, it is not 
my competence to sit in 

. -fU on the work of art .that 
in de-.’rth.ved. Yet I felt then, 

:' 11 feel as I look at this week’s 
.1 raphs, that . there are _ rwo 

.•.no iVenminster politician 
iave made. .The up-tilted chm 

-,t a' c-iaracteristic set of-the 
' r I!l head and neck, either 

e spoke or “when he sat pas- 
- id the pul eked hen’s- throat 

Jartrait seemed politically, if 
.. I^ce!ly, wrong For the -war 

khu pad sroixt In the Otwwa 
.. eat. tt> defy- Hirer's thrttirs 

tb-?T9 pre the h?nds. 
.11 he snake. 

of resting his hands on rhe edge 
of the1 dispatch box, and occasion¬ 
ally running die paJm forward and 
‘back almost, in a caress as he 
stuttered tactically for the killing 
phrase or the weil-pb?pared stroke 
of wit. Westminster, knew his hands 

-as - well as it. knew its own; and 
t1itey were not large and pudgy. Sir 
Robert Cary, an acute Commons 
observer, long ago drew my eye 

. tp the "fact thar the hands were 
‘ small boned, and almost, feminine 

in.their delicacy. They,.were dispro- 
. portkmate to the square physical 

bulk of his body, yet in the Suther- 
.. land portrait they, looked like a 

heavyweight boxer's hands, com- 
ma,pding Attention to the exclusion 
of almost everything except that 

• ..poor-, chicken's gizzard .waiting for 
. tiie wringing. 

To say so much may be to enter 
' into political ‘history rather than 
art criticism of a great painter’s 
vision of a‘ politician ; and there no 
doubt lurks the danger for portrait 
painters in any age. A Cromwell 
may want warts and all, but neither 

' he -ijor those wbo subscribe to 
present a portrait as a votive 

"tribute, as the.House of Commons 
■■ did, want to see a warrior shown 

weak,,a wit shown dull,.a brave 
spirit With the fear of death and 
decay inside him. 
‘It is..not, and. never was, thar 

these artistic insights or statements 
were false. Already in 1954 rhe 
senior minisiers and party managers 

. who surrounded. Church til were 
dying ,* to 1 nerve one another to 
break the news, to him that they 
wanted -his resignation, so that bis 

' mantle could pass » Anthony Eden. 
His physical decline was no par¬ 
ticular . secret in politics, and 
eventual!v it was. left ro James 
SniarE former Chief Whip and a 
Churchill favourite, to say wfaaf 
nobody else had the courage or 

. heart to say. 
After he had res«Boeduit was not 

yet the end. Fulfilling the porwaat, 
he stayed on in the Commons, a 
silent reminder of a remote parlia¬ 
mentary generation of giants, bon- 

1 ured and at last loved because he 
. bud removed himself from the 

tumult • that had been the mam- 
• spring of H" 7*be House 

y-atebrd ‘ ’ crave 
aud 

who could do this. Lyndon 
Johnson may still be respected 
in Washington for his ability to' 
handle Congress, especially in 
his early years in the White 
House.’ There may have_been 
more substance in Nixon’s 
foreign policy than it is now 
fashionable to acknowledge. 
Ford may have performed an 
invaluable historical role in 
calming, the nerves of the 
American public. It may be too 
soon to judge the quality of Mr 
Carter’s Presidency. But none 
of them has ever managed to 
capture £he: imagination of 

• America’s friends and allies. 
The international scene and 

the nature of the western 
.alliance have both changed 
since Kennedy’s day. The super¬ 
powers are no longer quite so 
dominant. Relations are more 
fluid. But TV* makes it all the 
more impnr * to the United 
States for it. to have leaders who 
can win- the eoodwill of othpr 
countries. Had Hubert Humphrey 
become President he would have 
been exceptionally well qualified 
to do this, although his reputa¬ 
tion suffered abroad as it did at 
home from his association with 
Johnson’s Vietnam policy. But 
even without becoming Presi¬ 
dent, his zeal for good govern¬ 
ment and for international order 
enhanced the standing of • 
American public life. 

then to tile first front seat below 
the aanaway that now, belongs to 
Harold Wilson. He scarcely missed 
question time towards the close, 
although in days of Opposition and 
of power he had usually preferred 
to spend that hour in has room 
playing piquet with boon com¬ 
panions he had. chosen mostly for 
their wit or for thear appreciation 
of his own wit. a relisher of words 
and parliamentary swordplay in rhe 
classical traditions, and a man who 
liked a bottle on the table. 

The whole House knew that they 
would never see has like again, 
.whether tbev worshipped or ideolo¬ 
gically loathed him. There in his 

, age, as Graham Sutherland had 
caught him, sat the odd embodiment 
of history and of Parliament with 
all its virtues and faults. They 
remembered him at his magnificent 
best and his petty partisan- worst, 
admiring the one and forgiving the 
other. They remembered him com¬ 
manding the Commons for more 
than half a century, yet saw him 
now asking a backbench Conserva¬ 
tive who it was speaking for the 
Conservative ■ Government on- the 
Treasury bench, because bis memory 
bad failed ; and they heard the Story 
of .the luncheon at which Harold 
Macmillan and Admiral Mount- 
batten sat on either side, and how 

. at the end ChurcbQ] turned to the 
left and asked too loudly. •“ Harold,, 
who-is this dever young fellow on 
my right?” • •- , 

I believe I am not alone in never 
wanting to see the Sutherland por¬ 
trait again. Far better call to mind 
the Colossus be had been, with the 
warts not forgotten. He POuld# be 
generous: when be became Prime 
Minister and Minister of Defence 
again in 1951 he brought tears, to 
Manny Shinwell's eyes by saying 
that as Labour Minister of Defence 
he had nothing to be ashamed about. 
He could be mean. Earlier, when 
the Labour Government approved 
tbe aprxxuitmeat of an American 
admiral to command the- western 
approaches, he outrageously advised 
Mr Shin well to visit Italy because 
that was aU he was fit for. 

The trouble with the Sutherland 
portrait, at Jw*51 {or politicians, is 
that it missed out the roar that 
made the lion. Ar the going down1 
of tue sun..?nd in rh;< *;r.uiii3, 
politicians will remember him. 

Reporting on the 
situation facing 
British Steel 
From the Chairman of the British 
Steel Corporation 
Sir, Tbe Selecr Committee bn 
Nationalised Industries published 
on January 11, 1978 a most useful 
report on fhe British Steel Corpora¬ 
tion which merits very careful con¬ 
sideration which it is now getting. 
There are two points in particular, 
however, to which I would immedi¬ 
ately wish to reply. 

Tbe Committee suggests that the 
British Steel Corporation either 
“turned a-blind eye to the real 
danger * or * deliberately avoided 
revealing the true situation ”. This 
Is completely uasustained by the 
evidence given to the Committee on 
May 25, 1977 and published by 
them. My colleagues and I left a 
chart, which rhe Committee pub¬ 
lished. showing a downward forej 
cast of steel deliveries for 1977 and 
we said that the immediate future 
was a “ downturn and a further 
downturn”. Subsequently -we sene 
them our public statements, all of 
which predicted a worsening trade 
and financial situation and the 
grave steps we were taking to deal 
with ir. There can be no ■ excuse 
for rhe Committee failing to realize 
this. 

Secondly, the Committee com¬ 
plain that £ refused toj discuss “ the 
options we were reviewing or to 
disclose our preferred option”! £ 
said, “ If it was of value to you to 
have Mr Varley and me together, 
and be agreed, I would play my 
part, but I am one of the parties 
to an agreement very quietly to try 
to solve this huge problem and, 
honestly, I .am not going—short of 
the Tower of London—to breach 
that agreement *V 

The constitutional question is no 
business of mine and as Chairman 
of the British Steel Corporation I 
will ensure that the Corporation 
will wholeheartedly cooperate with 
whatever control system Parliament 
specifies. The present case does 
however, I believe, indicate the 
extreme difficulty of trying to 
serve two masters. 
Yours truly, 
CHARLES VTLLEERS. Chairman, 
British Steel Corporation, 
33 Grosvenor Place, SWL 
January 13. 

The tube to Heathrow 
From the Managing Director (Rail- 
waps), London Transport > 
Sir, Lady . Burton of Coventry. 
(January 71 asserts that, because 
there is a-need for some passengers. 
travelling -to and from Heathrow 
airport to have luggage with them 
that they cannot manage to carry 
without assistance, the new; Picca- 
diRy% tube link should have made 
provision for them.. As. she recog¬ 
nizes, groups of tfustoovens cannot 
always get- aU they want. In tins 
case it is not because passengers 
encumbered with luggage «re 
regarded as not “ legitimate ”£ it . is 
because meeting their special needs 
on the tube would create serious 
disadvantage for.sin infinitely ksrser. 
number of other -customers.' The 
issue was not decided in private by 
nationalized industry , hut by the 
Minister of Transport bn the] recom¬ 
mendations contained .in a1 report 
from a group of nine members (Lon¬ 
don Transport being only one), 
which - was published in May,'1970- 

Mr James Melvin ..(January 3> 
- seetns to think that either London 
Transport or British Railways, or 
a nefarious .though unlikely cod- - 
bination of the two, was. able-to 
block tbe proposed Victoria-Pea th¬ 
row marn Mne rail link.. But neither 
of them hod any power-to .direct 
the findings of the 1970 steering 
group if they bad- -wanted to;. and 
the group's findings were as-ob¬ 
jective ait analysis of costs and 
benefits as they knew- how to make 
them. Certainly die files contain 
schemes for road improvements, in¬ 
cluding underpasses, which .were 
claimed by the^ traffic .^engineers 
to provide solutions for the- con¬ 
gestion problems expected at Vic- . 
tori a Ibere .schemes, and their, 
euviromoental' cbnseqmmces in 
Belgravia, w.ere never put to the . 
test with tbe planning- authorities; 
it was thought better not t» create 
the extra difficulties which the 
schemes were designed to solve. , 
Yours faithfully, ... 
R. M. ROBBTNS, Managing Director 
(Railways), . . , 
London Transport, . 
55 Broadway, SWL .- 

'January 13. 

Buying seasonal goods 
From Dr T. J. Fedlep 
Sir, Am I aloqe in being amazed 
that on this, the first day .of show 
in this part of‘the wwjd, an. assist¬ 
ant at a large local shoe shop can 
say smugly, -Ob no, we1 won’t have . 
any 'more bopts in before next 
September”?. This f^om a repre-: 
sentative of 'a firm which produces 
an elegant and waterproof.-ladies' 
boot called “ Snbwmaid She .added 
that they like lo'gdt rid of all their 
boots by January to make room; Cot 
spring shoes, despite die fact that 
the worst of the winter is yet to 
come. 

I would hive thought chat-suri* 
firms wo.uld have enough sense _ 
keep basic items like boots in stock 
throughout the winter, Wfcy sbo.uid 
ladies whose old boots- wear out get 
wet feet ? Why' should the public 
have to buy dungs at particular 
times of year, during artificial 
u seasons ” invented by • the idle 
manufacturers, instead of .when they 
want- them ?• If this selfish mid 
unrealistic approach to. serving, 
their customers is typical of our 
manufacturers and retailers, no 
wonder British business is .at: a 
low ebb. 

And ’ if someone • should feel 
inclined to reply, that most people 
do buy their boots in the .autumn, 
when they are available, I would 
say that proves nothing: they have 
merely learnt to live with, the 

The destroyed Churchill portrait 
From Mr Cecil Goidd.. 
Sir, The difference between an 
artist’s idea of his sitter and -the 
sitter’s idea 'of himself is only one 
of the problems connected with a 
portrait,, and, in particular, with a 
memorial portrait of a famous man. 
Just as difficult, if he has a long 
life, is at what age go show him. 

In Churchill’s case, surely the 
most appropriate period is 1940, 
and surely again the crucial portrait 
is Karsh’s famous photograph ? I 
suggest that • posterity will ulti¬ 
mately accept 12118 as the definitive 
image and that, in. the meantime, 
most people might, do best to try 
to forget the others. 
Yours, 
CECIL GOULD, 
6 Palace Gate, Vf8‘, 
January 12.' 

'From Afr Laurence Irving 

Sir, Lady Spencer-Churchilj had her 
reasons and characteristically acted 
upon them. 

My grandfather, Henry Irving, 

culfy buying bathing suits in. the 
summer. • ' ■ 
Yours faitbMly. 
T. J. PE' - -; 
139 Mc-v. .load, 
f • 

January 11- 

wi' such a bad cold in 'is ’ead **. A 
scrap of that canvas on which his 
hahds are portrayed is, I believe, 
among the papers of Bram Stoker in 
-the Shakespeare Memorial Library. 

At about the same time as die 
presentation to Sir Winston 
Churchill the friends of another 

’’much loved dignitary subscribed to 
have his portrait painted by a mem¬ 
ber of the Art Establishment. They 
rejected it as unrecognisable. Today 
it hangs in the Tate GoDeary. Later 
the sitter’s likeness and character 
were -perfectly delineated by * 
painter whose perception and skills 
are not acclaimed by the elect. 

Vandalism ? Cannor a portrait 
painter commit calumny? 
Yours, etc, 
LAURENCE IRVING, 
.The Le^ - 
Witt exsham. 
Tenterdetr, Kent. 

•Jaajuaiy 12. 

1 From Miss Honor Balfour ■ 
Sir, Your leader “Tbe Loss of a 
Masterpiece” (January 131 and the 
forbearance of Graham Sutherland 
in , his reaction to the destruction 

.of .his portrait of Churchill led me 
• to my tiles for 1954 for a note on 
the painter's contemporary ap¬ 
proach to the work. 

On one-aspect at least, painter 
.and- sitter..-were at one—The pose 
(controversial though this has be¬ 
come since). Sutherland told; me 
that Churchill himself took up tne 
pose on v a' dais in his' studio, and 
that be maintained it in subsequent 
sittings. - In' a BBC interview with 
me. In December of that year, 
Sutherland said: “ It was very like 
my original idea. I wanted, to give 
ia kind of. four-square look to the 
picture—Churchill as a rock.” 

. So fan-so good. Why then, did 
such .hatred smoulder in she 
Churchilliaii breast ? - Lord Clark 
suggests k was sparked by vanity. 
Quite probably. But even more ta 
the poiniv Sutherland was^ almost 
prophetic when he said to. tiiat 
same interview: “ Perhaps a national 

Motorwayinquiries 
Prom.Mr J. R.. Lucas - 
Sir, Tbe publication of the Leircb 
Report bears ■ out the .letter • of Mr 
Paul Sieghart f December 22), which 
raised two -: important issues ot 
principle . about tiie position ot 
individuals' vis d vis officialdom as 
a result of- the recent decision in 
Bushell.v The Secretary of State for 
the Environment. ■/ 

In reaching Iris derision in 
favour of the Department of tbe 
Environment, tbe ■ judge relied on 
relatively cases, especially the 
VAce of.Spades” case in 1939 and 
the “ Stevenage ” case in 1947, and 
discounted a- line of recent derisions 
going the other.v(ay, on.the grounds, 
that there was too I is, in as much 
as ■ the public inquiry was --into a 
road scheme promoted by the 
Departmen £ -itself. 

The implications of this reasoning 
are .startling, and uncomfortably 
analogous to -Che doctrine that tha 

.ICing can. do no wrong, which, long 
disfigured bur legal system. It says, 
in.enect, that where'an authority 
is. judge in its own cause," it is 
therefore not .subject to any of the 
other rules of natural justice either. 
Justice is confined to the - limited 
class ofc cases where - authority is 
arbitrating . between other parties, 

..and has nothing to. say about the 
conduct of cases, relatively many in 

, Civil Service pay 

■From. Mr Kenneth Baker MP for 
City of Westminster, St Marylebane. 

■ ^Conservative) 
Sir, 'Lord Orr-Ewing (December 
10) has 'sparked off an interesting 
and _ informative flow of letters. 
He is ciearJv-right to applaud 'the 
Governments' restoration of the 
system of pay research-for the Civil 
Service, and the policing of it byy 

- an independent chairman and some 
independent board ihembers. Hie- ■ 
major weakness of pay research in 
the past has been the feeling that 
it. was a cosy arrangement run by 
insiders for the benefit of insiders. 

' it was also good to learn from the 
letter (January 6) of .Mr Burrert, 
an official -of tbe Civil Service1 

- Department, that- the actual staff 
aud Director- of the -Pay Research 
Unir could be recruited from out-; 
side. _ . . 

An; additional advantage is. that 
the b'dard will review the deduction, 

•-currently7 1.75 per cent, that is 
.made from Civil .Service - salaries to 

. allow for inflation proofed pensions. 
Much of the resentment against 
these-has been due to the; feeling 
that aril servants were getting this 
enormous benefit on the cheap, ft’s 
now up to tbe board to review this 
deduction' which even the Govern¬ 
ment Actuary has acknowledged as 

' being -inadequate. 
Every, government has to-take‘a 

view on the level of wages it pays 
to its own employees; the >ay 

■Research system provides an aoto^ 
marie assessment of the increase 
needed to bring the salaried up to 
the level of those paid in. the pri¬ 
vate sector for comparable' jobs. 
The catch-up period is about six 
months. When the system operates 

hero should nor be painted in Ms 
lifetime at all” The early Church, 
laid down rules severely regulating 
the painting of their saints, so that 
the public saw only “ a kind of 
poetic conception” of them many 
years later. Maybe- the Churchills 
would hot have destroyed Suther¬ 
land's masterpiece had he painted 
merely “a poetic conception”. 
Yours, etc, 
HONOR BALFOUR, 
25 Royal Crescent, W1L 
January 13. 

From Mr Humphrey Brooke 
Sir, There is at least one parallel 
in fairly recent times to the. griev¬ 
ous loss of Mr Graham. Sutherland’s, 
interpretation of Churchill. That is 
the large portrait of. King George - 
V by Charles Sims (the mentor of - 
Lord Clark of Saltwood). repro¬ 
duced as rhe frontispiece of- The 
Royal Academy Illustrated in 1924., 
It would appear to have heeh a 
notable painting and a reliable con¬ 
noisseur once described it to me as. 
“about the best Royal portrait of . 
the century". However, the Mon¬ 
arch told tbe PRA and tbe Secre¬ 
tary vSKr Walter Lamb, from, whose 
mouth I heard these details) that 
he “ would like to see the damned 
Ttiinfl burnt **. Returning to Burling¬ 
ton House these two officers duti¬ 
fully hacked up the canvas with an 
axe and used the fragments, to stoke 
jthe Furnace. 

Destruction of the Sutherland, aq 
infinitely more terrible disaster, can' 
hardly be a surprise to politicians. 
'and others who wore in no doubt, 
as to Sir Winston’s reactions to his . 
birthday present. They were vehem¬ 
ently expressed in 1956 when the 
Royal Academy was preparing - a 
Winter Exnibition British Por¬ 
traits and wished to include either 
the finished work.or some of the 
preliminary studies (now in 
Canada). 

Several morals can be deduced 
" from these two pain-giving episodes. 
Anyone who has -worked among 
artists may perhaps be forgiven if 
he expresses a special degree of 
sympathy for one of such integrity 
and penetrating skill as Mr Sother- * 
land. 

'Yours, ere, 
- HUMPHREY BROOKE, 
(Secretary Df the Royal Academy 
1951-1968), . 
8 Pelham Crescent, SW7. 
January !3- 

From Miss Arcrtc Wake 
Sir, Had the pointing of Sir Winston 
not been-destroyed one can assume 
that -one day ft would have been put ■ 
on permanent show to the puHio— 
and that we simple foUc, out minds 
uncluttered by high artistic 
thoughts and family feelings, might 

• therefore have - been allowed the « 
final judgment.. To me the picture 
simply shows a proud, defiant and 
slightly belligerent old man. Surely 
not . a bad description of Sir 
Winston. 
Yours faithfully, 
ANNE WAKE, 
Bridge Mill, 
Mill Lane, ' 
Sheet, near Fetersfield, 
Hampshire. 
January, 13. 

the modern world, in which it is 
the actions of the authority itself, 
as they impinge upon the individual, 
that are in dispute. 

Recent decisioas of ibe_ courts 
have been much more sensitive_ to 
the rights of individuals as against 
the stare, and it is likely that the 
decision on the M42 Inquiry in 
BUshell v Tbe Secretary of State for 
the Environment would be reversed 
on appeal. But there can be no 
appeal because, unlike in other 
countries, there is no legal aid for 
objectors to schemes put forward 
by public authorities, and ft is 
financially impossible for individuals 
to fight the Department, of the 
Environment in the courts. 

It is- very much in the public 
interest that the case should be 
taken ' to appeal, so that a judg¬ 
ment which by its own admission 
“involves inconsistencies ” can be 
properly reviewed, and the law 
definitively stated. In somewhat 
analogous cases the Inland Revenue 
undertakes to pay the costs of both 
sides. If the Government is serious 
in its acceptance of die Leitch 
Report, it sfaou.Id instruct the 
Department of the Environment to. 
do the same. 
Yo.iirs faihfully, 
J. JR. LUCAS, 
Merton College, 
Oxford. 

unfettered -by a formal- incomes 
policy, civil servants know.that they 
will be. fairly treated. The Cival 
Service unions also welcome the 
system, since before tbe final 

■Photocopying and- 
the price of books 
From The Master of Emmanuel ■ 
College 
Sir, There seems little doubt that 
photocopying, besides promoting the 
dissemination of knowledge already 
in prints may well increasingly pre- . 
vent new knowledge from being 
printed. The price of a book, ana 
thus ultimately its actual publica¬ 
tion depends far more upon the 
number of copies that can be sold 
than is realized by the average 
person, and certainly by the 
average scholar. The extraordinary ' 
proliferation of reprographics! (if 
that is the word) machines through¬ 
out the world has made it so ea$y to 

-copy significant sections of books. 
ia .relatively large numbers that as . 
every publisher of scholarly books, 
knows, sales have been. reduced to 
perhaps ns little as one third of 
what could have been expected JO < 
or 15 years ago. Every, scholar knows 

■that for every properW safeguarded 
Xerox machine in a British univer¬ 
sity library there are at least half 

_ a dozen, perhaps many more, elser 
where, totally unsupervised. 

. I ■reramnber a university library f 
abroad with at least four such, im- ;. 
supervised machines outside its very 
doors. 

Some university teachers with. In 
a sense, commendable zeal, distrv 

' bute dozens of copies of passages 
from texts, if not. from text .books, 
to their classes; Yet ail this contri- • 
butes (along, of course, with other 
factors), to "the impossibility nowa- . 
days of publishing' new editions of. j 
such texts. .They always had small 
editions—say 1,500 to .2,000—winch 
were kept in stock- for years. To 
reduce the potential sale of such an 
edition to 500 copies necessitates 
far more than trebling the price, 
because there is no run <on advan- 

" tage. Add to this high costs of 
storage and distribution and the 

-effects of inflation. When the 
price thus goes very high it is 
obvious that even fewer libraries, . 
and bardlv any scholars, can afford* 
to buy. The result is an even tinier 
edition at an astronomical price, or 
more Kkely. no edition at ail. It is- 
important mat tire scholarly com- 
munity should appreciate some of 
the elementary facts about the distri¬ 
bution in print of the knowledge of 
which .they are producers' and ■ 
guardians. 

To fail to reap _ some modest 
return, even if clumsily and roughly 
calculated, from reprography, for 
those woo have produced the 
-original material, and need • the - . 
return in order to continue to pro¬ 
duce original material,- especially in 
the continuing absence of Public 
Lending Right, is to starve the goose 
that lays ■ the golden eggs. The * 
alternative is a totally different way 
of finaBicine books of scholarly and 
Etetary value, independent of the 
market, with aili the tomplications 

- and dangers that that involves. 
Yours faithfully, 
DEREK BREWER. • 
Emmanuel College. • 
Cambridge. - 

Hijacking ot airliners 
From Dr Gerald Clayden 
Sir, Paid Wilkinson's views on air¬ 
craft hijacking (Jariuary 9) are1 
timely and will hopefully stimulate 
more' public debate: Tbe seeming 
indifference of the press., to wards 
such, occurrences may, however, 
have considerable effect in minimiz¬ 
ing the reality. 

After a particularly traumatic trip 
to Malaysia five weeks agp to search 
for the body of my brother-in-law 
aged 38, killed in the crash' on 
December 4,1 feel -qualified to coin-- 
meat on the effects of sabotage on - {tassengers as well as the devastation 
eft behind in their families, which 

figure is agreed upon there is some 
stope for negotiation. 

Could such a system be the basis 
for settling - wages- and salaries ia 

> other parts of the public sector ? 
I think-it could. A Pay' Research 
Unit could be set up for local 

' government employees, and for the 
administrative staffs of such bodies 

' as the water authorities, the gas 
and electricity corporations and the 
Post .Office. Some groups like* the 
firemen,..the police, the. armed 
forces and the miners, would have 
to be excluded since there are no 

. comparable jobs in the private 
. sector. 

' Such a system would provide a 
fairer, more open and less conten¬ 
tious way of settling many salaries 
where at the'end-of the day the 
government is the paymaster. As 
there are over six million people- 
working in-the public sector, any 
government will -have to have a 
policy for the payment of their 
Incomes. If tbe private, sector is. 
allowed to find its own level of 
wages and' salaries, and by and 
large over a period of' years it 
does, then the problem for the 
government is to ensure that their- 
employee® do not fall far behind. 
.If these employees could be. 
assured-of a fair salary related to 
comparable jobs in the private 
sector then many of the agonies and 

'inflexibilities of recent incomes Solides could be avoided.' 
ours sincerely, 

KENNETH BAKER, ; 
House of Commons. 
January 8. 

Father’s death to-three children aged - 
12, 10 and 5 is-not an experience to 
be repeated. 

The press coverage of1 this'event 
was, however, sparse, and informa¬ 
tion regarding the contents of the 
flight recorder, whose discovery was. 
.published, has not been forth coming. 
News about the later. Air India 
crash, also purportedly caused by a 
bomb, has been virtually non¬ 
existent, even though tins -vras tiie 
third worst crash in the history of 
aviation. The truth is that air 
crashes from whatever cause are 
soon old news, and besides, nobody 
anyone knows is ever -lolled in one, 
that is u.nril it happens. 

Will npt major insurance com¬ 
panies refuse to honour policies on 
aircraft' and passengers, if it is 
shown thar accidents caused by 
sabotage are due to inadequate 
security? Only the threat of such 
financial sanctions will pressurize 
air authorities into providing the 
security measures which, outside the 
United States, are so obviously lack¬ 
ing. 
Yours faithfully, 
GERALD CLAYDEN, 
Gremlins Castle, 
Manor Farm, 
Maxswortb, • 
Tring, * 
Hertfordshire. 
January 10. 

Grants to chemists’ shops 
From Mr R. G. Worby . . 
Sir. I refer to your report (January 
11) under the headline “ £5m grants 
to help small pharmacies” contain¬ 
ing thfe'statement made in the House 
by Mr David Enrials, in reply to a 
parliamentary question, regarding 
the effeers on elderly people of the 
continuing closure of chemists’, 

shops. ■ . _ ’ 
In this regrettably misleading 

Statement the Secretary of State pre¬ 
ferred to the £5m lump sum being 
made available to help the introduc¬ 
tion of a new system of payments 
but failed to infonn the House that 
his recent reduction in payments to 
chemist contractors will total £17m 
by the end of this year. 

Recent action by the Secretary 
of State will,-therefore, have the 
effect of depriving chemists of 
£l7m whilst returning a once only 

■ payment of £5m for the sp_ecmc 
benefit-of certain small chemists. 
Yours faithfully, 
R..G. WORBY. 
Chairman,. . * 
Pharmaceutical Services 
Negotiating CommhHw. 
63 High Street, 
Rickmansworth, 
Hertfordshire. 
January 12. 
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SANDRINGHAM - ■ 
January 15 : Divine Service was 
held in Sandringham Church this 
morning. 

The sermon was preacnea oy 
the Bishop of Sheffield. • 

The Queen was represented by 
the Dean of Windsor at the 
Installation of Lieutenant-Colonel 
the Right Hon Sir Martin 
Charteris as the Provost of Eton 
which took place at Eton College 
ttris morning. 

Princess Alice. .Countess of 
AtWone, has gone abroad and will 
be away until early April. 

The Duke and Duchess of Kent will 
dine at Cloth workers- Hah on 
Wednesday on the occasion or toe 
450th anniversary of the Incorpora¬ 
tion of the Cloth workers 
Company. 

Birthdays today 
Vice-Admiral H. T. ; 
Grohman, 90: Sir Alastair Blair. 
70 ■ Air Marshal Sir Robert 
Craven, 62; Sir Claude Fenner, 
62: Professor Sir Peter Hincfa, 
53 : Professor A- M. Hunter, 72 ; 
Professor Sir Henry Stewart, 62; 
Lord Thomson of Monifieth, 57. 

Memorial setrice 
Group Captain H. M. A. Day, GC 
\ memorial service E*-r Group 
Captain Harry Melville Arbothnot 
Dav. GC, rook place" on Saturday 
at ‘St Clement Danes. Strand. The 
Rev G. R. Renowden officiated. 
The Rev N. Dlckinson-Hennessy 
gave an address and the lesson 
■was read by Mr J. A. G. Deans. 
President of the RAF Ex-POW 
Association. Among those present 

Mr*and Mr* David Bowwjrian ' 
law and djughicri: Air ChJvf MoreUaJ 
Sir Lewis Hodiie*. Air Mnnihal Sir 
Will]am Co!<w i representing RAF Bene¬ 
volent Fond i. Air C. E. 
mmi tAir Forc Bovdi. Winn Com- 
numdw lT H. Harrison, GC .represent¬ 
ing VC and GC AisodaUon'. Malar 
D. C. L. Howe (Royal Marine*!. Group 
Captain Vs. Handle (RAF Escaping 
Society». Flight LJenreiwnt Ford <S7 
Snundroni. Air Commodore Charles 
Clartse i vlca-pre*l(l<*nt. RAF EX-POW 
Association!. Mr Brian FJIIHer. Mr 
wally Floods and Mr Donald Morrison. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr Vii Brotherston 
and Miss C. R. H. Fowler 
The engaeAnebt is 
betweenWUlam, son of Sir -John 
and Lady " Btetherston, of * 
rr . n_J c^fihuTHrh And 
am L*atiy • . j 
MorronhaU Road. Edinburg, and 
Catherine, daughter of Brigadier 
and Mrs Laurence Fowler, of 
Dormers, Comberton, Cambridge. 

Mr D. K- AUUon-Beer 
and Miss A. J. White 
Hie enpeement is announced 
between David, sonof Mr M. 
AHisofl-Beer, of Chester, and Mr> 
j. B. Allison-Beer, of Langfand 
Bay, Swansea- and Alison, cider 
daughter of Mr and Mra A. G. 
White, of Dunvant,-Swansea. 

Mr M- H. Fowler 
ani Miss Q. M. St Johnston 
The engagement is announced 
between Martin Howard, second 
sod of Squadron Leader “J1 
T G Fowler, of Ruisllp, Middle¬ 
sex, and Harriet Melvdlg youpget;. 
daughter or Sir Enc Sr Jo&nston.- 
of' OTd Swan House, .Great 
Itisrinston,''- GloucesTersmre, and 
the late Lady St Johnston. 

Mr K. D. Blcbard 
and D.. J. Blackburn 
The engagement is announced 
between Kevin. Derek, wUy spp or 
Mr and Mrs J- H- Birbard,. Of 3D 
Homminster Glen, Hornchurch, 
£ssex, and Daphne Julia* 'only, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs F. H. 
Blackburn, of 152 Mapiln way. 

■ Thorpe Bay, Essex, formerly of 
Harrow. 

Mr K. R- M- Campbell 
' -7. Phaiir 

Mr j, N. R. N. Bishop 
and Miss M. J. Young . 
The engagement Is announced 
between Nicholas, only son of Mr 
and Mrs C. R. N. Bighop, of 
Shlpton Hall, Shropshire, and 
Jane; elder daughter of Brigadier 
G. D. Young, MBE, and Mrs 
Yonng, The Old House, Clifton- 
upoa-Teme, Worcestershire. 

and Miss M. V. PhflUmore “ 
Tlie engagement' is announced 
between Kenneth, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs Keith Campbell, of 
Grieg Farm, Grosmont, Gwent, 
and Margaret, only daughter- of 
the late Commander Michael 
phlJtimore and of Mrs PhiUlmore, 
of Sandown, Johannesburg. -. 

Mr R. C. Lanqton 
and Miss J. M. Bateson 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Robert, son of Mr and 
Mrs Antony Langtbn. of Hodson 
House, near Swindon, Wiltshire, 
and Julia, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Alec Bateson, of Aldermans, Kneb- 
worth, Hertfordshire. 

Mr J. D. Knox 
and Miss S. A. Dixon 
Tbe ■ engagement is announced 
between John Dyne, son of the lake 
Mr Richard Knox and Mrt 
Anthony. Coote. of Bo tighten. 
Northampton, and Shirley Anne, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Gordon 
Dixon, of Winkfield Row, Berk¬ 
shire. 

Mr A. J. G. Sixsmilb 
and Miss S. C. G. Hooke 
Tbe engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Angus, elder son of Major- 
General and Mrs E. K, G. Six- 
smith, of RIveralo'gh. Langpori, 
Somerset, and Sophia,., only 
daughter of Lieutenant-Comman¬ 
der M. R- D. Hooke (RN Retd), 
of Crookes, Newent, Gloucester¬ 
shire, and of Mrs Susan Hooke, of 
Stockwdl, Loodon.'SWfi. 

Mr K. D. Saunders 
and Miss D. C. West 
The engagement Is announced be¬ 
tween Keawyn, younger son of Mr 
and Mr® R. A- Saunders, of 
Malmesbury, and Deborah, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. R. D. 
West, of Cbalfoot St Giles. 
Mr D. F. McDonough 
and AOs C. 8. Alford 
The engagement is announced 
between David, sou of Mr and Mrs 
A. J. McDonough, of Eastbourne, 
Sussex, and Caroline (Klki), 
daughter* *of Mr • and Mrs R. A. 

1 Axford, of Packroad.House,. Wim- 
borne Minster, Dorset. 

Latest wills 
Residue left to 
charities 
Doeottay Rose Erica Steel, of 
Whetstone, London, left £111,952 
net. After persona! bequests of 
£24,000 and some effects she left 
the residue' equally between tbe 
British Heart Foundation and die 
Roval Marsden Hospital, London. 
Other estates include (net, before 
tax. paid ; tax not disclosed) : 
Cadogan, Ladv Theodosia, of 
Westminster, widow of Sir Alex¬ 
ander Cadogan. OM .. £12,404 
Carrington. Mrs Rosemary Mar¬ 
garet, of Leicestershire-.. £249,051 
Combe, Mrs Doris Esther Ellen 
Burinan, of Ledbury .. £104,521 
Crandwell, Miss Kathleen, of 
Cambridge • .. .. £142,467 
Evans, Mr Hubert Leslie, of 
Crudwell, Wiltshire, intestate 

£97,127 
Forrest, Judge Richard Haddow. 
QC 77 ... :. .. £13,860 
French, Mr Thomas Reginald, of 
Sbaldon, Devon, farmer £186,306 
Gardiner, Mrs Marjorie Barrett, 
of Burley-lfl-Wbarfedale £118,344 
Hargreaves, Mr John Leonard, or 
Barrowford .. .. £251,678 
Kirfcby, Emma, of Augbton, 
Lancashire .. .. £101,989 
Lyttelton, Mr Richard Glynne, or 
High gate, London .. £159,665 
Roberts, Mr George Hugh Browse, 
of Anglesey, intestate .. £124,734 
Solomons, Dr Barnet, of Regent’s 
Park. London .. .. £165,881 
Young, Mr Herbert Thomas, of 
Long well Green, Avon .. £156,693 

Two further grants of probate in 
respect of settled land valued at 
£85,500 and £45.270 have been 
issued in the estate of Lord 
Trvon, of Great BurnEord, Wilt¬ 
shire, who left unsettled estate 
valued at £66,745, ruling a total 
of £197,515. 

Religious article 
Owing to pressure on space the 
Monday religious article has been 
held over. 

Marriages 
Mr T. A. A. St Johnston ' 
and MUe M.-M. Ansermet 
The marriage took place recently 
in Teheran, Iran, between Mr 
Andrew St Johnston, only son of 
Sir Eric St Johnston, of Old Swan 
House, Great Rissingtoo, Glou¬ 
cestershire, and the late Lady St 
Johnston, and Mile Marie-Made- 
leine Ansermet, of Fribourg, 
Switzerland. 

January 14 at the Temple Church 
between Mr .Charles Kidd, son 
of Mr and Mrs A. S. Kidd, and 
Miss Victoria Stroyan, eldest 
daughter. of Judge R- Ai ' R. 
Stroyan and Mrs Elisabeth Curtis- 
Bennett. 

Mr C. A. G. Kidd 
and Miss V. AX. Stroyan 
The marriage took place on 

Mr N. A. MacKinnon 
and Miss J. R. Allison 
Tbe marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day in London between Mr Nefl 
MacKinnon, elder soo of Mr and 
Mrs N. MacKinnon, of SO Norse 
Road, Scotstoun, Glasgow, and 
Miss Jane Allison, younger daugh¬ 
ter of Dri and Mrs John Allison, 

. of 10A Logan Place. London, WS. 

Senator Hubert Horatio 
Humphrey, who died on Janu¬ 

ary 13 at the age of, 66, ■ w*s - 
"one. pf America’s most- coarag- - 
eous and colourful political . 
fisurcs* — 

Three times, 1960, 19S8 anti 
1972, ‘ Senator Humphrey w 
sought the Democratic party 
nomination for the Presidency, 
and in 1964 was elected as 
Vice-President *o Senator. 
Johnson. Tn -1968, after Presi¬ 
dent Johnson's belated ,3110 ■ 
Sensational refusal, to seek 
renomination, Humphrey was, 
in fact, nominated as t3>e Presi¬ 
dent’s surrogate. Deserted until 
the eleventh" hour by those . 
whom he bad defeated, he 
came within inches of. defeat¬ 
ing Richard Nixon, the Repub¬ 
lican -candidate, in a campaign-- 
which he carried on almost 
singiehaoded, But tbe enemies 
whom he had defeated in 1968, ■ 
supporters of the Kennedy 
family, ‘ university-based 
opponents of American invol¬ 
vement in Vietnam and pro-', 
portents of-the so-called “new 
politics", succeeded in 1972 111 
so' ‘dividing the Democratic 
party as to secure his defeat 
in tiie critical primaries of 
Nebraska and California, and 
the ' nomination of Senator-1 
McGovern on the first ballot. 

Assessments of Humphrey's 
career and achievements have . 
always to take note of the 
•riews of - his detractors. To 
them he was a figure at once 
comic and corrupt; comic -with 
bis immediate enthusiasms, his 
unquenchable- verbosity,. • his' 
resolute efforts during ..the 
1968 campaign to substitute 
tbe “politics of joy” for fee- 
politics of social misery with hi*, 
dyed hair, and his ebullient 

■ bounciness 1 and corrupt .in 
his . loyalty to President - 
Jojanson, his defence, of Ameri¬ 
can. involvement in Vietnam, 

Forest School, 
London, E17 
The Spring Term begins today. 
Captain of hockey is R. J, 
Andrews. Tbe choral society will 
sing Messiah on March 4. Tbe 
Building Development Fond, in¬ 
clusive of the Jekyll legacy, has 
reached £225,000. A sports ball 
'and music school are being built. 
A new girls’ sebool will open for 
11, 12, 13-year-olds and. sixth 
formers in September. 

March 4. Tbe combined choral 
societies of St Edward’s and the 
Oxford High School far Girls will 
sing Mozart’s Coronation Mass on 
March 8. There vvjU be a produc¬ 
tion of. Kes on March 9 and 10 
and The Mikado on March 16. 17 
and 18. Scbod ends on Ttarsday, 
March 23. 

Smallwood Manor 

The Leys School 
Tbe Lent Term at Tbe Leys begins 
todav. The senior prefect and 
captain of hockey is Simon' J. 
Owens. The hsif-rena exeat is 
from February 16 to 19. The Joint 
Metbodlst-Anglican confirmation’ 
sendee wiB be held on March. 22. 
The term ends on March 23. 

Tbe Lent Term begos today with 
a record 161 boys in the school. 
A service of confirmation wSl be 
taken by tbe Bishop, of Lichfield 
on March 19 and the choir will 
join the Denstone College <±otr 

- for a performance at Stainer’s 
Crucifixion at Denstone- on March 
21. Tbe tenth annual rugby tour 
to La RoctbeHe wiH take 'place 
from April 9 to 21. ' 

St Edward’s School, 
Oxford 

The Oratory School 

Tbe Spring Term begins today. 
H. W. Blackett {CoweU's) is head- 
of school. There will be a sotvice 
of ' confirmation conducted by 
Bishop Loved ay an Saturday, 

Tbe Lent Term begins today. Tbe 
school captain Is -J. A. HiUcba&bn. 
Captain of Association football is 
J. D. S. Daly. Half-term will be 
from February 22 to 26. Term etods 
after the performance of *e 
sebool play 00 April 2. . 

Today’s engagements 
Lunchtime music: St Michael, 

Conxhfll, organ reefed, Richard 
PoppIcnveB, 1; St Anne and St 
Agnes, Gresham Street, City, St 
Anne’s Music Sodety. organ 
recital, Richard Jenkins an, 1.10- 
1.45. 

Exhibitions, British Museum r 
Bigbteeendt-ceatury French land¬ 
scape drawings and sketches; 
Animals in Art, 10-5. 

Lectures z National Gallery, 
“ Monet ”, repeated by request, 
1; Purcell. Room, South Bank, 
“ Historic Towns of England ”, 
by Alec CUftoo-Taylor, 6. 

Parliamentary diary 
House of Commons 
Jan 9; Motion to lake note of Ui* 
Flr-»t u> Tenth reptirU from, lll» Com- 
xnlttea on Public Accounts In the last 
session of Parliament and the Treasury 
Minute and Northern Ireland Memoran¬ 
dum on those reports agreed to. Motion 
on the Parochial Rcglitm and Records 
Measure cussed by die General Synod 
of the Church of England aureod to. 
Adjournment debate about twvciting. 
expenses for hnsoual treatment for 
disabled. House adloorned. 10.43 pm._ 
Jan lO: Ternary Education Ir^uhr 
rScoliand'- Hill .read a. flret 

Further progress In committee on Scot- 
Ill. Adlc--- land. Blfl. Adjoumment debate about 

Inundorctte clurgea. House adloorned. 
13.44 am • Wednesday t. 
Jan 11: Motion to Introduco Closed 
Shoo 'Coraocnsallon for Wrongful Dis¬ 
missal * Bill relecied by 184 votos to 
1UU. Further progress In comiuJicec on 

" l. Adloi - Scotland Bill. ..jlburnment debate about 
primary oducation In North RcddUh. 
Stockport. House adtourned. 11 .S3 pm. 
Jon 12: Further progress in commit:eo 

Tomorrow: Expenditure: Defence and 
External Affairs subctjmmhlee. Subject: 
CPRS Heirtew Of Oeereeas Heprwan- 
tatlon. witness: Sir Kenneth BerrIU, 
Cantral Policy Review Staff. Room 

. lb. 3.30 pm. . _ - , 
Wednesday: Science, and Technology: 
General Purposes subcommittee, .bub, 
)e«: Efficiency and durability of fila¬ 
ment and <Ufcharge Jamra. W1 messes: 
British Standards Institute, Depart¬ 
ment or Energy. Room 15. 10.30 are.. 
E-’toendllure: DNance and . External 
Affairs subcammmce. Subject: CPRS 
Review of Overseas HoDrc&ena tion.- 
Mtnesaee: UO.liOi Lord Home of the 
Hlrscl: ■ ll.lSi Lord . George-Brown: 
(12.00> Douglas Hurd. MP. ■ Room 

NationaHsod ■ Industrie*: Subcommittee 
C. Sublcct: Bank of England Report 
and Accounts. WtmeMc*: Bank of 
England. Room 8. 4.00 p.m. 
Exsjcndtturo: Social Beevlces "nd 
Employment subcoranurtec. Subleci: 
Emptormatt and Training, witnems: 
"Treasury: Manpower Senlres potn- 
TnlsJon: Denurtmeiti of tho Environ¬ 
ment. Room 13. 4.50 pm. mem- nown w,, ■•.ov _ _ « 
Thursday! Expcn dl tun*: Defence ana 
External Aflairs eubcommittee. —Sub- 

on European. Assembly Electlaru. Bill. 
Adloureraom debate about British Ship¬ 
builder' Industrial relations. House 
adlourned. 10.40 fan. 
Jan 13: Morion on universities rega- 
tl\-cd. Debale an rate support grant 
adlourncd. Adlournmeni debate about 
sen defences at Whlutabfe. Kom. House 
adlonmed. 4.30 rm. 

loci: CPRS Rortew or O'TT^1' 
sentatlon. Wlmt«: 9V Kenneth 
BerrIU, Central policy Review Staff. 
Room 16. 3 pm. 

House of Lords 
Tonic rrow at 2.30: Rcrus0 1 Dtjp0»11 

„ .. ^ ^i,c8rt0?«S,,lv r^tlStdr^: 
Parliamentary notices JSS5: 

Vednesda- at 2.30:. Debate tm the 
Wnifenrh-n report on Jim tutur". of 
rotuntarr organlatUons. Thareday at 3: 
Judicature i Northern ^trolandi Bill. 
N«cond reading. Education l North ecu 
Ireland) BUI; .committee. 

House of Commons 
2-3U:CUil Aviation BUI and 

Shipbuilding ■ Redundancy Payments'! 
Bill, second readings. 
Tomorrow at 2.50* Further prog re SO 
in committee on Scotland BUI. 
Wednesday at 2JSO: Further progru* 
In cnmmlllec on Scotland Bill. vtoUou 
on EEC documents on Jurisdiction and 
Juinmorus convmUon. 
Thursday at 2.30: Transport BIO, 
second reading. Participation Aaree- 
nienis alii, remaining stage*. 
Friday at 11- Prime Members- Blits: 
Emplcv-mnnt Protection Bill. Companies 
i Qualification of Compaor Soewarrlesi 
BUI. and Civil Uabillty ■ ConbrlbuUonj 
Bill, secand readings. 

Select committees 

Select committees 
Todav: Expenditure: Education. Arts 
And Home- nfflce subcommittee. Sub- 
leu ; me Administration of the Prison 
Service. MTUrnae*: CattferriKt: at 
Chief Probation OfReort. Room 13.' 
4.3U pm. 

3 
WoSesday: Enropoan Comipunltles sub- fammltte.- B fEnJargroiont). 

Ir Chnstenhor 6o»me«. 10.30 am. 
ubcommlllce O (AgrtcUitureand Con¬ 

sumer Alliln',, Sub|ect: EEC Farm 
Prlco Proposal*. 1078-79. UTtnemMu 
Minlsirv of Aorlculturo. Fisheries and 
Food. 5 pot. 
Thursday: European Communities sub- 
cornnim.'-- F (Eneruv. rmnsport. and 
Research). Sublcct; EEC coal InduMW. 
WltnorAuA: Rouresenutlves Of tha 
National Coal Board. 

Emily Davies plaque 
Baroness Llewellyn-Da vies of 
Hastoe unveiled on Saturday a 
commemorative plaquq 'at . 17 
Cunningham Place, St John’s 
Wood, London, where Miss Emily 
Davies, founder of Girton College. 
Cambridge, lived .from .1861- to 
1908. Among those who attended 
were : .- 
Mr* T. Calvert (gnrac-nfecv Of TmBy 
Davies) with Mr» Wynne Willson:'the 
Mistress of GIrion college, Proressor 
B. E. Ryroan. wUJi 'Professor M. C. 
Brad brook. Daiuc -Alary Cartwrighi. 
MUa A. Duka. Lady Bawden. reglairar 
of the roll. Miss 'C.' Cowan. Wsi 
H.-M. Coubroogh. Miss R. Field. Mr* 
M. Gardner. Mr* f. Goodwin. Mrs M. 
Ingram. Mrs J. O. Lindsay.- MlM T. W. 
Matthews. Miss M. P, Newton. M« J. 
Sondhelmer. Mrs M. L. StocKbrldg*.- 
Miss P. P. Thayer and Mrs 3. Tm 
(members of the collosd roill: Sir 
Ashley Bramall (loader. ILEA).. Mr 
John Earl fDepartment or niaiorlc 
Buildingsi and Cliy Canneftiore Mrs 
Joe Kegorty and Mre Jean. Merrtton. 
and Mr David MUes (Westminster City 
Council i. ■ 

£50,000 winner 
The weekly £50,000 Premium1 
Savings -Bond prize, announced on 
Sscuraav, was won ' by 
22 ZS 554105. The winner lives' in 
Blackpool. 

The 33 
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1 FL 
1 FL 
a FF 

• S FZ 
S IfN 
l JF 
8 JB 

lO KF 
4 LB 

a MW 
1 NS 

£1.000 

ToCOOb 
1>i4W‘J 
947437 
4A7- >13 
08«OS 
030354 
14-1376 
587874 
334610 
3RR7 m 
a?«<oi3 
332033 

winners are- 
7 PL 401271 
l SN In.-jo 
T VS 3-1697T 

10 VP U6 
10VT 
13 VP 8&o?33 

7 ?CL 4? 1378 
8 XF R88930 

12 XN 638473 
13 ZT 40*322 
16 ZZ 945913 
31 ZL 060373 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Wednesday, 
Jan 14, 1953 
Moscow now takes over from Pra¬ 
gue with a vengeance. Once again a 
group, mainly Jewish, is charged 
with treason, murder and 
attempted murder. Once again an 
interna dona] Jewish organization 
is declared to have inspired the 
group in league with American and 
British intelligence services. Not 
since the state trials In fee late 
Thirties has the Moscow press pub¬ 
lished so lurid add fantastic a 
'story. Tbe nine a ceased doctors 
are declared to have murdered two 
Of Mr Stalin’s most rigorous and 
talented, lieutenants, Zhdanov and 
Shcherbakov. and .to have 
attempted the deaths of several 
famous marshals of fee Soviet 
Union. 

Appointments in the 
Forces 

FONAC. Juno 16: D. C. Hughes, MOD 
wtth DFSD, Jufte 13; J, C. Palter, 
retd list. March 28. 

Koval Navy 
HEAR ADMIRAL: R. VT. lUIIIdjy to bo 
Ytcr-Artnilral March 14 and Dcpur? 
Chief 0r Defence Start ilntelllfloncet 
trout .January. 
SURGEON REAR-ADMIRALS: F- J- 
O Kelly, to .be Suruoon Rear-Admiral 
,Naval hoJultaiJ). Feb 14: P, □. G. 
Punh. retd ll«t. Mjrrh 1.1. 
CAPTAINS: S. A. C. CuKb, to be 
Riur.Admiral July 7 and Aiulauni Chief 
of Naval Staff (Operational Require-' 
menisi. Teh 2R: w. HjwIdv, mod as 
□VAO. AdtII 6: S. Leonard, fur duly 
with FOAtU. Mjlv 16: A. M. G. 
Pi-anon MOD wnh N.tv See u ONOA 
'X>, March 23: 1. B. urehlon. raid 
I'll. AnrlL 21. 

SURGEON CAPTAIN- 1.. H. nolley to 
be Rn.tr-.ldmiral Fob *> and 10 be 
Surgeon llcar-Admiral (Ships and 
F«tati1MhRi«nl$ <. Feb 7. _ 
COMMANDERS: M. D. COdtofr, MOD 
With DG Shins. AorH 4: A_ E. WtlUna. 
siarr of FOST as SMEO. Jiin» 30: R. c. 
MaVU-ell. COLLINCWOOD as CdrDTD. 
March 31: A. H. Lambbumo. TIGER as 
Sy Oftr. July 11: J- Lormq. HERON 
os Sy Offr, June 6: M. A. Peorey. 
staff of CINCNAVHOME. U Cmd fSy 
Offr. June 6: R. J. Wright. COLUNG- 
WOOD and as E*« □ftr. June OO; 
T. R. Abram. HERMES 44 SIO and 
Snr Met onr. Mav id: N. putvIa. 
MOD with DGVMT, J«n -9: F. B. 

SURGEON COMMANDERS: O. J. C. 
Walber. NEPTL'NE as PMO. April 17: 
J. B. Conull. RNH Ha«lar. March 20: 
D. Wadding ton. F18GARD as PMO. 
April 10.. 
CHAPLAINS: Rev B. K. Hamineei. start 
or F0F2. Jen 12: Rev J. E. Summers. 
SULTAN fur QmUlm' pastoral care, 
Feb 14. 

Tlie Army 
BHIGADCERS: B. C. Cordon Lennox, 
anptd Dcp Gomd and comd Detmold 
Garrtson. 4 Armdi Dlv. Jon 1: R. -L. 
Stonham _K> be. Comd 12 Sig Gp. 
Jon 17 P. M. Welsh, to be Rtlg GS, 
HO BOAR. Jan 21. 
COLONEL: Cl, R. Oocfcerill.' appld'MA. 
UK SIBFR it dog anon \ienna. Jan y. 
1 JFUTTF.rf ANT-COLON ELS: P. D. W. 
Cable-Alevandrr. Sects DG. to be CO. 
DLOY. Jan 21, W J. N. Co Ulna. 
R,\pn. -appid Dent Otfr. 2 Deni Gp. 

■Jan 16: I, p. Crawford, RAMC. apmd 
ADAH. HO llBRi Corps. 16: 
M. F. Hobbs. Gren Gar, to be GO. 
1 Crcn Oda. Jan IB. R. J. Hgjoe*. 
Kina's Own Borde- to be CO, 1 KIbh's 
Own Border, -Jan 21: w. Holmes. 
RAMC. appid Chief Med Offr. BR 
Contingent UNFICYP- Jan 16; Mai B. J. 
RJtodortdc-Janas. QR1H. Dsptd GSOl. 
Staff College. Camberley. Jan 16. 

All free, seer to Fossil. June 35: P. L, 
JacK sec)- to fO PortsrrouU». June y: 
J. B. Voting. MOD wtth DC Sbkpft 
iDNEi. June 27; J. Corine, wqr to to bo aldo-ds-camp to uie Queen. Jan 

Royal Air Force 
GROUP, CAPTAINS: D. C. G. Brook, 
to bo aide-de-camp to 0>q Queen. Jan 
1:J. A. Scambler. to be al d-d e-camp 
In the Qneen. J«n 1: B. G.. WlUUnu. 

-- aid- " _ 

3: C. A. Herbert to RAF Sc am pi on 
os Sat Cdr .Jan 20. - 
WING COMMANDPRS (aetUm group 
eagom i r J. R. BradsAow. to SCC Hen¬ 
don as Go Cant ‘DEV. Jan 16: D. W. B. 
Chip pi nylon, to RAF West Drayton as 
OC LATCC I Mill Jan SO. 
WING COMMANDERS: L-. W R. 
SaiKffonL lo HQ SrC as Supply 1. 
Dae 19. 1977: J, Craven-Griffiths. 
TO MOD as S.M 26 (RAFt. Dec l!f. 
I-JT7: D. F. MprtJock, to MOO 'as 
ESP26 i RAFi. Dee 28. 1977: A. H. L. 
Dalgletsh. to HQ RAF SC as Dei. O-e 
28. 1977: K. 3. MePhPfl. lo NICSMA as 
M50. SSP. Dec 09. 1977: R. A. J. 
Jones, to HQ -RAFSC as Vioch End 
Alreran 1. Jan 3; K. R. Ycxler. to 
MOD a< AD s<0* fAlrl. Jan 4: A. fc\ 
Knox, to MOD as OR 631 RAF J. Jan 
9: D. L. Edwards, la OTTO High 
Wycotnltt».as S/A. Jna 9: B. N. J. 
Sneed, to MOD as Oh 42 (RAF •. Jan 
10: P. J. Gldrtnts to UKCIGC Ml!Ion 
as H Def Co-ord. Jut 16: K. H- 
Idmonds. to NOC Latimer as DS. 
Jan In, 
SQUADRON LEADERS 'acting wlna 
conun and pt >: P. c. Atkins, lo HQ 
STC ss Supply a. Doe 19, 1977: fl. 
Wood_lo RAF Lremlng no OC Eng 
Wi. Dee 19. 1977; d. A. E. Cutt- 
rtdac, tn RAF St Allas as.oC Man 
Sore. Dec 19. 1977- N. J. Lnnotion*, 
to QASC Biggin Hid as Grotmd Board 
Chairman. Dec 38: 1977: D. r. Gregi. 
to RAF St Mawwre BO OC as Son. 
Jon 10: J. Brown, to Eastern Radar, 
at OC, Jan 13. 
MEDidAL 
GROUP CAPTAIN: C. E. Simpwnt. to 
MOD as □□ Ay Med IRAFt. Jan 17. 
WING COVMANpEII: P. J. BOSS, to 
R-tF Hsaptial Ely as Consultant tn 
Obstetrics and Qjstacelw. Jan 30. 

OBITUARY 
SENATOR HUBERT HUMPHREY 

MR HAROLD 
ABRAHAMS 

Life of devotion to the Democrat cause 

h£s - preference for working 
with the system and with the 
holers of power and io- 
fltietice, 

HSstoO' must note that it 
was ■'Humphrey's loss of - any 
contact with the views of those 
for Whom the American ideas 
'of c(ecri0Cr®c3f had ceased to- 
carry their traditional overtones 
of 'optimism and ’• goodness 
which defeated him in 1968 
and 1972. Bur history will also 
note the • appalling debacle- 
which ’overtook their own can-_ 
didate in the. elections of that‘- 
year; and, in assessing Senator 
Humphrey's career, it will note 
the-'marked and manifold in¬ 
justices in thfeir over-absolutist 
condemnation of his achieve- ■ 
ments. He was a radical in the 
traditions -of '• American popu- 
lism,' not particularly intellec¬ 
tual’ despite his university edu¬ 
cation and brief career as a 
university • • teacher. He 
approached' ■ politics through 
his t emotions rather than his 
intellect,' and he .spoke from 
the heart rather than from' the. 
Heid. By. contrast with his 
detractors he- had the \cozombn 
touch and enjoyed his strong¬ 
est- support from the American 
working classes. 
. He' was driven by a 'very 

simple faith'in liberal demod-' 
racy and in. its .processes; and 
by an equally simple sense .of., 
social justice. These -made him 
a . legislator raijier, . titth '. a 
“ denouncer ”, and .to legislate 
successfully - in . America. 
requires sophistication in polit¬ 
ical judgment-as well as.sint 
pRcity about political ends. 
Those whose political.-make-up 
reversed- these requirements 
were in the end never .able to 
forgive him for this: and' with- 
that negativism which-.is So 
characteristic of the. intellec¬ 
tual left iu the United' Stswes,- 
tbeywere able so to manipulate 
fee' mechanisms of rite- Demo¬ 
cratic-party-as to defeat'Mm in 
1968 and 1972. 

. Hubert Horatio Humphrey 
was born on'May 27, 1911, in 
Wallace, South Dakota. His 
boyhood was passed fn tHe 
little township of Doland,' 
Sooth Dakota, deep in farming 
country where his father 'Siras- 
-the. local pharmacist.- Thea elder 
Humphrey was also a politician 
in a small way—a Democrat- in' 
solid JElepublican country, who 
was at-various rimes mayor oF. 
Doland, -member of fhe; state 
legislature; aDd a delegate at 
the presidential convention'-bf 
1928. • ' 

At school, the young Huberr 
quickly evinced the pheno¬ 
menal ■ energy that, like his' 
loquacity, was to be charac¬ 
teristic of him as a man. In 
1929 he entered the University 
of (Minnesota. But after two 
years he 'bad to withdraw. 
Although- never ' indigent' the 
Humphreys were equally far 
from being rich, and is1.social' 
institution like the American 
drug-store is peculiarly vulner¬ 
able to the pressures of a time 
like the Great Depression, 
when tho ordinary man bas no 
money to-spend. 

• -So.in'1932 Humphrey took,a 
six-month pharmacy course in 
Denver, Colorado, and went 
back to Huron, South Dakota, 
where his.family now 'ived, to 
help behind the - counter. By 
J937, however, tbe 'family was 
sufficiently prosperous for him 
to resume his studies in polit¬ 
ical science.. In 1941 be joined 
die Works Progress Adminis¬ 
tration as an fnsirucior ' in 
adult education classes. In 1942 
he .became Director of War 
Production Training, and'- in 
1943 briefly Assistant Director 
of the War Manpower Commis¬ 
sion. 
, He wok temporary assign¬ 

ments as Professor of Political 
Science in Minneapolis Maca-, 
lister College in 1943 and 1944, 
running for Mayor of Minne¬ 
apolis in 1943, to be defeated' 
by a mere 5.000 votes. But 
Humphrey realized that the 
entrenched Republicans were 
greatly helped by the division 
of their opponents between the 
Democratic and the Farmer* 
Labour parties. So he devoted 
himself'successfully to organis¬ 
ing a fusion of the progressive 
parties; this Important de¬ 
velopment both in his career 
and in tbe history of Minne¬ 
sota enabled him to win the 
mayoralty in: 1945, and be re¬ 
elected two years later 

He was an outstandingly 
successful Mayor. By 1948 he 

■was sufficiently well known to 
run for the Serrate and to win 
Vviift' a majority of 243,693 
votes. 

Before that election, how¬ 
ever, he had made his 'fir*: 
mark in' national politics. He 
had been a vigorous member 
of the Americans for Dem¬ 
ocratic * Action. since _ that 
organisation's -founding in- the 
previous - year. Tbe ADA .was 
convinced that President Tru¬ 
man would fail to be reelected 
aud that, therefore, the Dem¬ 
ocratic platform could _ afford 
to be a strong one, particularly 
in the matter of civil rights. 

Humphrey became the chief 
ADA exponent of this view at. 
the. Democratic convention, 

.and made a speech that was 
widely held to be responsible 
'for -clinching the decision ' of' 
the “Dixiecrats" to walk our 
and run. Strom Thurmond for 
tbe Presideacy- - 

His entry, into- the Senate 
was quite as. noteworthy, but 
less successful. He attacked the 
Chamber publicly for not 
getting rhi ngs done, and 
denounced the conservative 
.financial. ’ .ideas' of Senator 
Harry Byrd; Sri This drew on 
Humphrey the hostility of his 
colleagues and limited his own 
capacity for getting things 
done. . - ■ 

So he decided “to stop kick¬ 
ing my-foot against.the wall ’, 
Lyndon Johnson took him in 
band, and Humphrey became a 
member of the “Senate Club ” 
which • effectually ran- ■ the 
Chamber. With this Humphrey 
began his relationship with the 
man whom he was later to 
serve as Vice-President with a 
loyalty that:was to deny him 
flie ■ final success whiqh his 
.jX)Iitical soul mosX' desired. Be- 
.tween them there were many 

■ differences of character and 
.origin. But- both had been 
poor, : both were reforming 
Democrats by conviction and 
experience,- . -and- . both .were 
devoted - parliamentarians, 

■Johnson probably the "most 
effective • in. twentieth-century 
American . politics. . With his 
guidance, Humphrey was to 
prove no mean exponent of fee 
arts. of. American parLiamen- 
rananism himself. 

He ■ acted ,as a bridge be¬ 
tween1 . the,. conservative and 
liberal ..wings of the Deroo- 

. cratic party _ in Congress and 
. sponsored, .in ' bis first- two 

tenips, over-one thousand Bills 
an^I joint resolutions. He advo¬ 

cated m^tny new policies, such 
as, the Peace Corps, which later 

.came to fruition. These activi¬ 
ties, and his success in consoli- 
dating. the Democratic-F arm- 
I^dxmr fusion in .Minnesota (the 
DFL successfully' ran Freeman 

. for tbe . governorship in 1954 
. and McCarthy for the second 
Senate^eat in 1958). were his 
most important achievements 

•In 1950. , . 
But-the ebullient Humphrey 

soon began to dream of higher 
things.; in 1956 he was So dis-_ 
appointed when his hero Adlai 
Stevenson failed to_ choose 
him a3 'the Democratic candi¬ 
date .for the Vlce-’Presidency 
that, he wept in public. And in 
1958 he again sprang suddenly 
into the public eye with a long 
interview wife. Khruschev in 
Moscow. Bv 1959 he felt ready 
to try for.the Democratic presi¬ 
dential- nomination. 

.LtoFortunarely . for him, he 
was up against a ^rival who 
could call easily upon two 
.resources in both of which he 
.was woefully deficient—money 
and . intellectual manpower. 
Humphrey was strong in Min¬ 
nesota where his gift for grass- 
root politics, his capacity for 
inspiring personal loyalties 
among the party workers, aod 
his national stature, made him 
difficult to shake. But to win 
the nomination for the Dem¬ 
ocratic party be needed to be 
able to create and foster simi¬ 
lar loyalties among the party 
workers of _ati the other 
states, or at least to be able to 
demonstrate to them his capac¬ 
ity for capturing rhe popular 
vote in' the primaries. The 
parry organizations were either 
pledged to Johnson or infil¬ 
trated by Kennedy supporters. 
And he ’lacked both the money 
and the charisma to puD in 
the large numbers of high-pow¬ 
ered volunteer workers at the 
command of the Kennedys- 
Minnesota "and tbe D.F.L. were 
neither large enough nor 
wealthy enough to offset his 
own lack of resources or of a- 
major political ba<e. He could 
barely hold his own iu the Wis¬ 
consin primary; and >in West 
Virginia he was ■ beaten into 
che smd. He was shaken even 
in his own state; and be had a. 
tough : and ■' arduous- campaign 
to achieve re-eiection. 

Once back in Washington, 
however, he quickly revived. 
He was now the ’very effective 
Democratic- whip. It ■ was 
assumed feat with Kenaedy in 

rhe White House Humphrey 
would be content to waive his 
presidential ambitions and 
eventually take p over ..the 
majority leadership. But the 
assassination of Kennedy and 
me eruption of the Negro re¬ 
volution changed all that. In 
the winter session of 1963-64 
Humphrey emerged as, next to 
the President, fee chief archi¬ 
tect of the two-party alliance 
which beat .the Southern fili¬ 
buster and passed fee. biggest 
Civil Rights Acts in history. 

His reputation soared; in the 
prevailing atmosphere i which 
demanded a first-rate man in 
the Vice-Presidency, in case of 
another. Dallas) • Humphrey 
became die strongest candidate 
for that office; and when 
President Johnson eliminated 
Robert Kennedy from the race 
Humphrey became thfe inev¬ 
itable choice, though Johnson 
characteristically avoided 
admitting it until fee last 
moment- 

Wife his election to fee 
Vice-Presidency. Humphrey’s 
personal relationship with Lyn¬ 
don Johnson', “my political 
tutor, my friend ”, as he had 
called • him, -gradually deve¬ 
loped to fee point where it 
was to prove disastrous for bis 
hopes of fee Presidency. There 
v.-as every reason to expect 
xhac Johnson would - be re¬ 
flected for a second term. It 
became , all-important to 
Humphrey to. ensure fear he 
too would be renominated by 
Johnson as his Vice President- 
. His temperament already in¬ 
clined him towards - fee most 
absolute of loyalties to fee 
President. Johnson’s deeply 

' suspicious nature aod resent¬ 
ment of pressures on him rein¬ 
forced this tendency. Humph¬ 
rey made tbe suppression of 
bis own political personality 
clear and avoided all sugges¬ 
tion of .the existence of a 
Humphrey machine. And so far 
as the very limited, opportuni¬ 
ties of the vice-presidency 
allowed, he made himself fee 
President’s effective lieutenant. 
He played his part in Securing 
Senatorial approval for fee par¬ 
tial test ban treaty and iu carry¬ 
ing through .the Senate fee 
extraordinary and almost revo¬ 
lutionary programme of social 
reforms of Johnson’s early 
•years. 

But from 1955 onwards the 
President became more and 
more obsessed with fee war in 
Vietnam; and as the war 
became more and more unpo¬ 
pular wife tbe university edu¬ 
cated, so Humphrey inevitably 
shared in that unpopularity. 
He had ' always"' embraced 

-the hostility to Communism 
of the -Truxnan administration, 
Jn the early 1950s he had been 
one of fee sponsors of fee Act 
making membership of fee Com¬ 
munist Parry illegal. To defend 
American action in Vietnam as 
necessary to contain expan¬ 
sionist Communism was not at 
all alien to him. Tbe more so 
as he had always been pre¬ 
pared to foster friendly rela¬ 
tions with Russia and China 
once evidence of good will on 
their side seemed apparent. 

In the cotlrse of his Vice- 
Presidency ' be was ro 
encounter more than his share 

' of anti-American demonstra¬ 
tions abroad. But the damage 

■ done to his reputation abroad 
was nothing compared with that 
done Lo his reputation at home. 
For fee new radicalized student 
generations of fee 1960s his 
long service in Civil Rights 
movement, his. role in founding 
Americans for Democratic 
Action belonged to tbe only 
half-believed-in historical past. 
His -language, his imagery, his 
appearance, hrs professional 
political manner, all counred 
against him. To them he was 
simply a power-holder and a 
“hawk”. Thus, when the Tet 
offensive of February, 1968, 
shattered fee hopes of Ameri¬ 
can victory in Vietnam, and 
revealed the- military direction 
of fee war to be as barren of 
solutions for the problems of 
the war as they were futile in 
inventions designed to mislead 
the public and forced Presi¬ 
dent Johnson to announce his 
intention of not seeking reelec¬ 
tion, the -way was open for a 
major assault on the party's 
leadership from the new radi¬ 
cals on the one hand and fee 
Kennedy faction- on the other. 
Humphrey was forced willy- 
nilly into entering the elec¬ 
toral lists as the defeudur of 
Johnson’s record. 

The assassination of Robert 
Kennedy made his capture uf 
fee party nomination from his 
one-time junior colleague from 
Minnesota inevitable. But tlie 
violent scenes which sur¬ 
rounded -fee Convention in 
Chicago- cast a blight over his 
fortunes. And those over whom 
he had triumphed at Chicago 
remained- deaf to his attempts 
to restore party unity, deter¬ 

mined not to support a party 
platform whose section oQ 
Vietnam had virniaHy.been 
dictated by President 
Humphrey was forced to cam¬ 
paign without any money or 
support from any section of 
tlie party for a vital two 
months. 6nly "ben it became 
clear that he bad a chance of 
victory did the money bags 
open, and fee leaders of 
organized labour ,fereJ£. feeir 
main weight behind bun as 
much from fear of the hwd 
Governor Wallace was acquir¬ 
ing over their rank-and-file as 
from loyaltv to their party. 
Wife this last minute support 
he came within hal£_ a million 
rotes of fee. Republican total- 
less than 1 per cent of fee 63 
million votes ca-st. 

Defeat left him poor and out 
of politics. He returned to 
Minneapolis and- accepted a 
visiting professorship at bis 
old college, Macalister. In 
1970, ■ however, his one-time 
rival Eugene McCarthy 
announced feat be did nor 
wish to seek reelecuon to fee 
Senate, and Humphrey was an 
obvious candidate. He was 
elected by a majority which 
made it clear feat he bad not 

. lost his command of fee loyal¬ 
ties of his state. -It was there¬ 
fore inevitable that he should 
again seek fee nomination in 
1972. But he was to prove only 
one of several candidktes seek¬ 
ing fee support of fee centre 
of bis party. Senator McGovern, 
easily captured the idealism of 
educated American youth, alie¬ 
nated irretrievably from him by 
Vie roam and the Chicago con¬ 
vention of 196S. Humphrey’s 
campaign was hailed as “ fee. 
last stand of fee old politics”, 
despite his courageous stand 
against the new racism of Gov¬ 
ernor George Wallace of. Ala¬ 
bama. Bur fee plethora of candi¬ 
dates and his own lack of funds 
gaves fee forces of fee extreme 
left or right fee plurality in 
only too many other primaries. 
By the time his rivals. Muskie, 
Jackson and Lindsay had with¬ 
drawn the careful organization 
and ample funds of the McGov¬ 
ern campaign .had impressed 
themselves on the organs of 
public opinion as a potential 
winner. All hinged on the Cali¬ 
fornian primary .of June 8; 
Humphrey fought with all he 
bad, challenging McGovern to 
a series of three television de¬ 
bates- He held his own In them;. 
but this was not enough and - 
tbe final plurality of 45 per 
cent to his ewn 40. per cent 
went * to * McGovern who. In' 
contradiction 'to fee spirit of 
tbe roles on the representation 
of minorities he himself had 
w'orked out for fee party and 

• from which his campaign had 
benefited too often, took fee 
whole delegation’s 271 votes. 
' . For once Humphrey and 
Muskle’s forces united to chal¬ 
lenge this in fee courts; a 
lower federal court supported 
their - application and divided - 
the delegates between fee can¬ 
didates. But • the Supreme 
Court reversed this judgment, 
leaving it to fee party conven¬ 
tion to decide. By then, it was 
already clear what the vote of 
the convention was likely to 
be. And on its eVe Humphrey : 
finally withdrew,- -leavii^ the 
field " to McGovern. * Wife 
characteristic loyalty to the 
party, ia the service of which 
his life had . been spent, 
Humphrey campaigned . hard 
for, his conqueror. But he 
•would not accept fee vice-pre¬ 
sidency; and he could not 
carry .the support of those who 
would have voted for him. The 
Democratic party went down 
to fee worst. defeat in-Ameri¬ 
can history. 

The. 1972 .campaign left its 
mark on him ’in more than one 
respect. In fee furore of muck¬ 
raking which Watergate" pro¬ 
voked, two oF his campaign 
staff were convicted of abet¬ 
ting illegal corporate donations 
to. his campaign hinds., And.he 
was left wkh a campaign debt 
of $900,000. In 1973 he entered 
hospital with a suspected 
cancer of tbe bladder. This was 
the prelude to a final illness 
which he bore with great dig¬ 
nity without apparent abate-: 
mem of his energies until fee 
very end. 

He was very active on the 
Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee and, late in 1975, 
secured the chairmanship of 
the Joint Congressional Eco¬ 
nomics Committee. Inevitably 
lie came under pressure to run 
for the presidency in 1976. 
This time, however, he refused, 
while making it clear he would 
accept nomination if the party 
convention was deadlocked. 
The pressure, was renewed in 
ApriL 1976, in a last attempt 
by fee Democratic party estab¬ 
lishment to. “stop” Governor 
Carter’s triumphal progress 
towards nomination. Humphrey 
again refused, though with an 
obnovsly sore heart. He was 
himself triumphantly reelected 
to the Senate. And his dis¬ 
appointment at failing to 
secure fee majority leadership 
was tempered by the honour 
the Senate showed him in. 

Humphrey was immensely 
giFted. His humour, bis charm, 
his intelligence, his vitality, his 
superb articulacy, his pas¬ 
sionate devotion to ’ the ideals 
of western democracy, were 
compounded by a generosity of 
heart and mind that captivated 
all who knew him and could 
fire the eotbusiaWi of an 
audience. He was essentially a 
product of the old populism of 
fee farming western states, yet 
joined to the populistic belief 
in the virtues of fee people 
went an encyclopaedic mind, a 
great shrewdness, and a sophis¬ 
ticated understanding of both 
American and world politics. 

He deserves to be remem¬ 
bered. with Adlai Stevenson, as 
one of fee two men who. next 
to the Presidents themselves, 
did most to make fee achieve¬ 
ments of the Kennedy and 
Johnson Administrations pos¬ 
sible, and unlike Stevenson he 
played a leading part in exe¬ 
cuting fee policies that he had 
devised. 

On September 3, 1936, 
Humphrey married Muriel. Fay 
Buck, They had three sons and. 
a daughter. 

Lasting service 
to athletics 

id 
.Mr Harold Abrahams, .CEE 

who won the Olympic KX 
metres for Great Britain ii 
1924, died on January 14 a 
the age of 78. . 

Harold Maurice Abraham 
was not only famous in. Brititi 
and international athletics as .j*j 
champion but also as an admin;, j j 
strator and a professional coir J* 
mentaror on fee sport 

He was born on December-If _ 
1899. an deducated at Repto All 
and Gooville and Caius Coitegr 'i^f * f d< 

Ii 

Cambridge, where he took fev;i 
Law Tripos in. 1923. He wa‘ 
oiled to fee Bar by tbe Inn* 
Temple in 1924. During fe . 
Second World -War he served i • 
head of the statistics section c . 
the Ministry of Economic Wa** 
fare and in 1946 he joined tt 
staff of the Ministry of-Tow 
and Country Planning as a 
assistant secretary. He was se 
retary of fee National Pari 

- Commission from 1950 to 1963 
Abrahams had a brilhar, 

career as an athlete. He gaJnt 
bis bhie for Cambridge in 191 
and was the President of Car 
bridge in 1922-23. Between 19. 
and 1923 be represented h 
university- scainst Oxford ?i 
was first eight times in nil 
events. -He won the lf>0 yet- 
f 1920. 1921. 1922 and 19231. tl 
Iona iuran fl920. 1922 .“ind 192 
and .the :440. yards (1923).. 

While still a freshm; 
Abrahams was chosen to repi 
sent Britain in fee 19 . 
Olympics in fee 100 metres, 2 
metres and 4 x 100 metres rel 
aod long jump. He was still t 
immature but. four years lan 
intelligent and. dedicated trar 
ing brought him to a fine pe 
for fee 1924 Games in Par 
Having survived the semi-fim 
in spite of being left complete 
on his marks. Abrahams ceme 
che final, wife a good chance 
a medal at least and his cr 
head and considerable street 
brought him through in fi 
style. He leapt through the t? 
in lO.foec which equalled oc 
again the Olympic record tii 
he had equalled twice in -t 
qualifying rounds. 

In letter years .Abraha: 
would sometimes reflect tip' 
the extraordinary difference 
his life feat this Olympic gr 
tnedal bad made. It gave ft - . 
the impetus to break into jo 
naiism and broadcasting at 
early age and guaranteed b 
respect as he began to cliT 
on fee administrative side 
the^sport *.. 

Before a leg injury feroti 
long jumping in 1925 cam 
Abrahams to retire from 1 
active aide of athletics 
gained more 'honours. In If 
he was appointed team capt 
of fee Olympic athletes sent _ . . 
Antwerp. On June 7, 1924, 
made a long jump of 24ft 2 
which ' stood as ^ an Engl- . - - 
native record until 1954. 
won fee AAA championship 
100 yards in 1924 and 'in 
long jump in 1923 and IS ■' 

His career as an official > 
equally remarkable. He wa:: ' 
member of this general come . 
tee'of the Amateur Athk 
Association from 1925 and \ ' 
created a life vice-president s 
1958. From 1939 to 1948 he V . 
assistant honorary secretary 
the British Amateur Athlt 
Board; from 1948 to 1968 h ' 
orary treasurer of the sa 
body; chairman from 1968 
J975, and thereafter first •' 
vice-president. He. was bod 
.founder and chairman- of ; 
Achilles -Club. ‘—— 

Internationally Harold Ac 
hams did a great deal ,j 
rationalize the laws of fee sp^tl m *1 fl 
as it’grew' more complicar 1UU1I4{^ 
He was a tnember of tbe coco - 
of- the International Amatt _ 
Athletic Federation, a. “v. 
eran ” of the IAAF, and- ch; ' . 
man of the technical committ ' 

From 1923. to 1967 Abraha 
was athletics correspondent -. 
The Sunday Times. "His cc- . 
ments and knowledge set a hi . 
standard in fee early days wfc - 
little was known about perfoi ' 
ances in other parlsi of L, ’ 
world, iust as his exciting co- ' . 
menwre-s for fee BBC helped 
introduce athletics to a wk. 
public. At 68 he became ch 
producer of BBC Radio outs. ,, 
broadcasts on sport. ij] j,. 

For vears Abrahams colled: 1 
rtarisrics relating to the ^sp^r-.* 
artd in J950 fee hew Associac tl 
of Track and Field. Statistid«';,j. 
elected him feeir honorary p^ult; 
si dent He wrote, singly or - 
collaboration, several vokm 
on fee Olympic and the Cc V: -‘ 
men wealth Games.. 

In spite o£ bis unique rect. -. ' 
!n athletics .Abrahams beca 
involved in controversy at i 
stage of his career. Some ini.: 
national athletes resented .r, 
fact fear an honorary offic- ;*-.' 
should receive payment 
journalism. A small but volui 
section in fee sport claim, 
feat Abrahams did much to p . 
cipitate fee resignation oF t - ■ 
chief AAA national coach, G. ;‘ 
G. Dyson. Abrahams was aim 
ready to defend himself w'-.’ 
spirit on these matters and/- ' 
committee hJs keen debati-'.- 
mind nude him an opponent 
he restw-cted. 

But long after the .controvei .: 
has been forgotten future g> 
erations of. athletes will hi 
every reason to remember 
work of Abrahams with gn' 
tiide. 

In 1937 he was ' createta . 
CBE. In 1936 he married Sj| 
Marjorie, daughter of M*'. 
Evers; Mrs Abrahams died't 
1963: rwo adopted children 
rive him. 

Li 

i:v & c Lady Borwick, wife of Lte' . 
Col Sir Thomas Berwick, CL I }miw ’■ 
DSO, died on December 24.-. 
the age of 84. She was El * Ci| 
Caroline Sara,'youngest da«S p-. ‘ - 
ter of Eduardo de Ambros..^:-. 
and she e uras married m ^ 

Howard, .widovv of ‘ -a, Tq- ^ Lady--- . . 
John Howard, QC, died 
December 24. She was Nor. . 
Carey, daughter of Captf. 
John Lakes and fee.was mam* 
in 1912. Her husband died ... . 
19701 

Mz Peter Hemy Bell, wj; ■ 
was a director of Sir AJifl 
McAlpine and Son Ltd, a« . - 
tlie United Gravel Co Ltd, an "' 
on December 14 at the aae • 
66. He was High Sheriff 
Denbighshire in 1973-74. . 
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^ihiei-3 ^Correspondent •■ - 
Carohrid?*.** A delegation representing 
Presijj J^Shop stewards from Leyland 

12-22 pIT11,1 ICarS* 30manufacturing centres 
e renr^"6*81*^ vfam Mr .Michael 
?>in<;t iv^Edwardes, chairman; today that 
shi rnv7^*ny P13315 10 0x1 ^ 130-000- 
v-i,n strong labour force in.-the car 
1932 and {plants will be firmly resisted. 
1920. iqtVVJ'- Over the past couple of 
v-irds Weeks,the stewards—one of the 
till a ■ nost powerful groups of shop 
’■ai ch **¥loor representatives in the 
in in ^industry—have been sounding 
the too „ jpinion and marshalling their 

4 x loo Jvf^-jorces for their first face-to¬ 
rn p. r^foce encounter with Mr 
ut. fnur .’^dwardesi1 who, since he took 
and dtdi«7^ver on November 1, has been 
"im «P ■ detailed 

11 n-n-A, ^^organization plan for the-1 
car firm. 

Mr Edwardes* strategy Is 
“ Abr;-r “Reported to be based on a plan 

irh a ° ®P^t the car manufacturing 
. ,/Operations up into' a number or 
. ';,i„..1.11 * mailer self-contained units, 
m -hrwith some fairly 

flrastic surgeiy to eliminate un- 
■ V" ^- ^trofitable ■ operations that 

rs:-.' mn5* ou3«t. it has been suggested, 
,u.ii.V* "f^ovolve shedding' one in every- 
’'’j. * tbnr of the present labour force 

* , f both shopfloor' and wbite- 
/dollar workers 

1" j'fr4-- AH the fuffloadona ~ are that 
,'w:ir Edwardes is not the sort of- 
v^'- an who is likely to be intimi- 

by the tough line the 
■'*ctowards are now‘prepared to 

a and will insist that while; 
. u r’^-^’-a-iere will be dose consultation 

•V- -ith the car unions throughout 
^ is ready in move.quiddy and 
ecisively to put jus plans. into 

irij-jpenation. 
The exent to which Mr 

*..- '.dwardes is prepared to spell 
' 1: ^ut the details or his full pro¬ 
s'*esaj at today’s meetings with 

'-rivi :si"atamal union officiate-- and 
, v.^ iop stewards at his Piccadilly 

ffices in London remains to be 
s-; '’"sen. L - ■ • < . 
r-od The unions hare already been 
.-itro -r)W, in meetings with other 
\ a -V : :^~^nior management officials last 
a '.v2: ' "eewk, that the labour force 
,p be trimmed by 12,000 dnr- 
oer this year, largely through.’ 
~n:ar-natural wastage • plus some 

^-"uuntary xedimdapcy. ■ r -i 
hV \^:ir iThis, by hsel has been -enough 

•- l-: harden attitudes. At a meet* 
, of 170 stewards hi Ov- 

’ to l9,*ry pwt before the weekend 
; Var-.- si^ere was a vote expressing 
' i-i-iu- ;oral apposition to the philo- 

: ’ 1- 3>hy of oats •* - 
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Leyland’s shop 
stewards set 
for showdown on 

today 

T’.’n 
j "r.c: i s: 

-Mr Derek Robinson, drarr- 
m of the Leyland Gars shop 
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.•wards combine which, within 
ylaxufs newly-created consul¬ 

tative machinery remains an un¬ 
official but nevertheless ex¬ 
tremely influential body, said: 
“We Me not yet eyeball to Seball with the company in 

e conflict sense. However, we 
are intent on putting forward 
a very different approach to 
the question of production and 
manning levels.’* 

Friday’s meeting of stewards 
could not discuss the Edwardes 
plan because—press leeks aside 
—they have no firsthand know¬ 
ledge of its content. But they 
resolved that their delegation 
would make it clear to the new 
chairman at today’s meeting 
that any reduction on the labour 
force will be opposed. 

They maintain that by keep¬ 
ing present manning levels and 
given trouble-free production 
the company’s target of 875,000 
vehicles this year could be 
increased to million. 

The stewards will be seeking 
shopfloor backing for their 
hard line at a series of mass 
meetings at the 36 plants during 
the next few days. They daim to 
have already carried out enough 
“ soundings ” to show that the; 
will get it. 

In- their ' tnllcs with Mr 
Edwardes today some members 
of the delegation will urge him 
to set np a full-scale conference 
of all stewards from all parts. 
A demand for this has already 
come from Mr Eddie McCarty, 
vice-chairman of the stewards* 
combine. 

Mr McGarry - is senior con¬ 
vener at the Triumph plant at 
Coventry where workers opted 
out of the participation 
machinery set up throughout 
Leyland Cars before 'Mr 
Edwardes’s arrival..He has said 
that a conference . with all 
stewards would provide the new 
chairman:with a “short cut** 
to full- communication with 'the 
shop floor. 

Mir Edwardes will begin has 
encounters with the unions this 
morning by meeting a team of 
20 national officials from the 
car led by Mr Grenriffle 
Hawley, national automotive sec¬ 
retary of the Transport and 
General Workers* Union. 

He is bound to be pressed for 
some firm undertakings about 
the future of the Triumph car 
plant on Merseyside where a 
strike bv 2,000 workers enters 
its twelfth week tomorrow and 
which its strongly- rumoured to 
be in line for the axe. 

The strike has made another 
3,500 workers idle and- has 
already cost Leyland lost pro- 
ductikm of TR 7 and Dolomite 
cars worth about £70m. - 

Shipyard managers’ ban 
;\Ianagerial workers in the 
pbuflding industry are to 
'rt an overtime ban from Feb- 
:ry 1 because their union has 

been recognized by-British 
pbuilders. The ban involves 

,-ut 1,600 members of the 
pbuilding and Allied Indus- 
s Management Association. 
. statement in Lohdon yester* 

; added that the ban would 
^called off if recognition was 

ceded before then. ' 

It said British . Shipbuilders 
had agreed in July last year 
that-it would-recognize SAIMA, 
but as yet had not done so. The 
decision was an. expression of 
the “deep resentment felt by 
members of the unreasonable 
delays in ackowledging their 
right to be represented by a 
union of their own free choice 

SAIMA, formed in 1975, 
claims to represent 70 per cent 
of managers in British ship¬ 
builders. 

MPs seek 
terms of 
£52m Indian 
ships deal 
By Peter Hill 

_ Ministers are to be ques¬ 
tioned next week on the verms 
of the deal under which Britain 
is to provide aid money to 
India in order to buBd ships 
worth £52m in the United 
Kingdom. 

Mrs Judith Hart, the Minister 
for .Overseas Development, will 
appear before an all-party Par- 
liameutary Select Committee 
which, will raise questions on 
the circumstances of the deal in 
which the Prime Minister has 
been closely involved. ■ 
. Sunderland -Shipbuilders 
which forms pan of British 
Shipbuilders, has been negotiat¬ 
ing for the six cargo ship order 
for months. There was specula¬ 
tion that Mr -Callaghan would 
announce the deal had; been 
concluded during his visit to 
India last week, but it appears 
that India bats agreed in prin¬ 
ciple only to buy tihe ships in 
Britain and is pressing for more 
generous terms. 

The Indians say- foe same 
ships could be obtained in 
Japan at much lower prices. 

The dhips are of vital 
Importance to the state ship¬ 
building corporation because 
they will secure employment 
for workers on Wearsade, but 
the cost to the taxpayer win be 
considerable since India is 
getting the ships for nothing. 

'Mir Michael Grylls, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for NW Surrey, who 
is rice-db carman of the Tory 
industry committee, said last 
mgbt that it appeared that the 
Prime Minister had learned his 
lesson from the Polish ship- 
btdlding deal when he an¬ 
nounced the contract had been 
concluded, when in fact nego¬ 
tiations with the Poles had not 
been completed. 

Mrs Bart, he said, would be 
closely questioned by the Select 
Committee on Overseas Deve¬ 
lopment, of Which be is a mem¬ 
ber, as to whether she con¬ 
sidered building ships in 
Britain for India was me most 
effective way of using United 
Tfrrngriqni aid money to India. 

MPs would also went to know 
what advice she had .received 
from British officials in India 
on the proposal * 

The committee is also 
expected to ask whether the 
Sunderland workers will be 
required to provide the same 
guarantees of cooperation and 
industrial peace as those 
workers involved In building 
ships as port of the . £115m 
Polish deal 

Mr Grylls said vast, night: 
Given mat the Indians have 

derided that they want these 
ships, all the evidence is that 
they. ooufid have been obtained 
cheaper and earlier in Japan, 
where the price for this type 
of ship is about £6m compared 
with a United Kingdom price 
of £8.8m. Alternatively, vessels 
of this kind can be obtained 
on the secuofiiand market—as 
the ChTneee hove done—for 
about £2m-” 

Brazil charge on cartel 
teazel is going to ask the 

United Nations Conference on 
Trade and Development for the 
full text of the Document that 
accuses a multinational cartel of 

jor electric mantrfacturers 
of having “ systematically deci¬ 
mated ” the Brazffian electronic 
equipment industry. The Gov- 
ermnen only teamed of the car¬ 
rel’s ’ alleged actions through 
newspaper reports on Friday. 

Bank of. England‘brains trust’opts for middle road in expansion 

Academics favour £2,000m tax cut 
By Melvyn Westlake 

Broad agreement about- the need tn 
make further cuts in British- taxes to 
stimulate the economy has emerged from 
a secret meeting between senior Bank of 
England officials and a. panel of top acade¬ 
mic economists. 

Although there was apparently some dis¬ 
agreement about the precise scale of any 
snch boost to the economy, the broad 
impression created whs that the majority 
of economists were in favour of tax. cuts 
amounting to about, £2,000m. This- is 
roughly in the middle of the range time 
has been popularly canvassed' in -recent 
weeks. 

The more cautious expansionists have 
been calling for the Chancellor to boost the 
economy by £l,000m in his coming Budget; 
while trade union leaders ere expected to 
press him teter this month to pump in as 
much as £3,000m. ' Bank of'Engl and'offi¬ 
cials now have to consider the implications 
of such a stimulus for -the exchange rate 
and future growth targets- for the money 
supply. 

The all-day secret session, which took 
place at the Bank of England earlier this 
month, was the second meeting of the 

Bank’s consultative academic panel, set up 
last autumn in an attempt to keep the 
Bank more closely in touch with academic 
opinion, and sharpen the debate oyer key 
aspects of Britain’s fixture economic 
management. 

The panel, somewhat different fat compo¬ 
sition to the group that attended the first 

' meeting in October, was again chaired by 
Professor Robin Matthews, Master of Glare 
College, Cambridge. The other members 
included Professor A. J. Brown, University 
of Leeds^ Sir 'Alec Caxrzifxoss, Master or 
St Peter’s College, Oxford and a former 
rhipf economic adviser to tie Government; 
Mr Wynne GotBey, director of the Depart¬ 
ment of Applied Economics, Cambridge, 
and Mr Geoffrey Maynard, until recently a 
deputy chief economics, adviser to the 
Treasury. 

Also present; were Professor Michael 
Artis, Manchester University; Professor 
William Reddaway of Cambridge; Mr 
David.-Worswkk, director of the National 
Institution for Economic and Social 
Research; Mr Maurice Scott, and Mr John 
Flemming, - both.' of Nuffield College, 
Oxford. 

Unlike the first meeting of. this group, 
the Treasury was also represented by Mr 

Fred Atkinson, chief economic adviser to 
the Government. For the Bank, there was 
the governor Mr Gordon Richardson, three 
directors, Mr .Christopher McMahon, Mr 
John Pforde. and Mr Christopher Dow, as 
well as senior members of the Bank’s 
economic stuff. 1 • 

The- meeting whs held to consider the 
causes of the present world recession, 
about which there appears to have been 
a good-deal of dispute. There was rather 
more1 unansmfy about the need for the 
Government to take fiscal action to raise 
the level of demand ’in the economy, 
although opinion' was divided about how 
restrictive any accmupanying money supply 
targets should-be--. 

Inevitably, there was a spfit between 
those economists whose Keynesian analysis 
led them to suggest that insufficient 
demand lay at the- heart of the recession, 
and other economists who saw the problem 
as structural—partly resulting from an 
excessive , rise in real wages and the mone¬ 
tary surplus of the ofl exporting countries. 

The' Bank .of England seems determined 
to try to keep secret these -meetings,- argu¬ 
ing that, the .panel, can only express its 
views openly if it is assured of total 

Reduced rate baud mooted in Budget strategy 
By Caroline Atkinson 

There is a strong possibility 
that a reduced rate band for 
income tax will be a major part 
of the substantial cuts in 
income tax which are expected 
in the next Budget, although 
the - great cost of introducing 
such a scheme may tell against, 
it , 

The Prime Minister is be¬ 
lieved to be particularly taken 
with the idea, which was- the 
main plank of the TUC’s recent. 
Budget proposals. There is, 
however, still opposition to-the 
scheme in Whitehall because of 
its cost. 

A rise in indirect taxes in 
the Budget, which would give 
more room for direct tax cats, 
now seems to be virtually ruled 
out because of its inflationary 
effects. 

The next Budget - will be 
drafted with an eye to securing - 
moderate wage increases ’as 
well os no the possibility of an*. 
election sooner rather than 
later. A Government-induced: 
price rise would seem unwise 
on both counts. 

It has been suggested that a 
reduced tax rate of, for 
example, 25p m tbe pound 
should be levied on ih6 first 
£1,000 of taxable income. How¬ 
ever, this would cost a hefty 
£2,000™, or thereabouts. The 
Chancellor has expressed 
interest in the idea, although 
it was ruled out in last-year’s 
Budgets on the grounds that it 
is a more expensive and less 
efficient way o£ coping with 
rite burden of tax on lower 
incomes than the raising of. 
personal allowances. 

The overlap between the tax 
system and the social security 
system, whereby people cm tew 
incomes can be paying tax with 
one hand and receiving state 
benefits with- the -other, is both 
AuwwnaflinMfi and believed to be 
damaging t** TnwwrfvgM. - 

It can be-tackled by raising 
the level at which tax begins 
through increased personal 
allowances. This is-the course 
so far taken by the Govern¬ 
ment. However, chat leaves 
unchanged the steepness of the 
change between taxed and tin- 
taxed incomes. - - 

Another feature of a reduced 
rate band is that it does not 
give a bigger benefit to .those 
paying higher rates of tax in 
tihe way that a rise in allowances 
does. ’ 

The ChanoeHar’S 
aritiBnetic is stiB-for from com¬ 
pleted. However, ejll the signs 
print to trmojne cut of at least 
fZJXXhn and pnobofcJy more, in 
direct taxi The considerable 
undershoot in public Spending 

this fwaheMl year and larger 
tax revenues than expected have 
cot the Government's Budget 
deficit signafioasttiy from, the 
last published forecast in Oct¬ 
ober, although they may not 
operate to the same extent next 
year. <” 

Money supply, considerations 
axe likely to. be more of & con¬ 
straint on the CSuanoellor than 
the “expectation” of a Rtiblic 
Sector Borrowing Requirement 
of £8,600m in 1978-79 which was 
agreed with the International 
Monetary Fund. 

Dispute over 
protection of 
ffefo imparts 
By Hugh Clayton • 

A dispute over fish imports 
has broken oat on the eve of a 
Brussels meeting at which 
British ministers -win campaign 
for protection, of the borne fish¬ 
ing industry against unrestricted 
inroads by tranters and frozen 
£2sh from abroad- 

Mr Michael Defrates, secre¬ 
tary-general Of the United King¬ 
dom Association of Frozen Food 
Producers, sard: “What we 
want is « little beflp from the 
Government wftfa any country 
that can supply us with fisb*. We 
want them to bring that forward 
in the negotiations an Monday.”- 

.The dispute centres on sap- 
plies frtan Iceland, where 
British trawlers used to oaodtt 
more than a quarter. oF their 
white, fish. Iceteidic waters 
have been cfosed after a series 
of cod wars, and traditional 
landings Of white fish from Zee-, 
lanic boats at British ports have 
been blocked by lumpers. 

Their ban has the tack sup¬ 
port of the British Fishing 
Federation, which represents 
trawle rowuers. 

'The Icelanders can send 
fish to the EEC on very favour-- 
able tarns and we have nothing 
in return ”, she federation said. 

Nube backs Channel 
Islands9 pay protest 
By Christopher Thomas 
Labour Reporter 

Channel Islands bonk staff 
empfoyed by the London'T 
dearers are being asked by the - 
National Union of Bank Em¬ 
ployees (Nube) if they are pre¬ 
pared tn take industrial action. - 

The union is" escalating leaf-' * 
lets on the'islands setting -out ; 
a demand for pay increasesjandr 
the to local negotiations. . 
Traditionally die staff _ have ■; 
been linked to rite mainland 
pay agreements, a system ihe y 
union says should end. *- 

The Federation' of London • 
Ctearipg Bank Employers is re- . 
fusing to- deal directly with 
Nube, _ which_ has . withdrawn- 
from the traxKtronail bargaining 
structure in protest at.having 
to share negotiations with the . 
rival staff associations.. 

Mr John Hargreaves, a Nube 
assistant secretary, and Mr 
David Evans, a Nube organizer, 
wfll visit the Channel- Islands 
this, week to' discuss possible’ 
protest action. The union claims 
to represent 700 of the 2,000 
staff employed by the London 
dearers in Jersey and Guernsey. 
It says staff employed by other 
banks have negotiated substan¬ 
tial rises, rising in one case to 
22.5 per cent test year. ■ 

The union stares in its leaflet. 
The Case for Negotiations, that 
dealing, bank staff are. under¬ 
paid relative to staff -£a other 
banlfr on,the islands and to 
clerical workers in- other- indus¬ 
tries. ..-•••■ 

“ What is required is a system 
of salary negotiation which re¬ 
lates pay in the dearers- both 
to the requirements of the local 
market and-to what is an esprit-' 
able return on staff skiR."- . - 

A Nube document,- detailing 
the case .foe local negotiations 
says: “The.• only satisfactory 
approach is: to pursue a local 
agreement on- staff salaries arid 
more generally 'tvr establish 
local bargaining aotnomy as a 
counter, to the urufertairi. ■'rela¬ 
tionship betweten island and 
mainland economic conduhras 
in the,fixture ”’ ’ 

The document says locaTdeus. 
gave- 30 Jjer catt last-year txf 
staff at Standard Chase, Morgan 
Grenfell mid the Bank of 
America'; 13 per cent" at the' 
Bank of Nova Scotia, 15 per 
cent at'Citibank and' 16 per 
cent ar Grhuflay^t 

Mr Leif Mills, general sec¬ 
retary of Nube, ..said clearing, 
bank staff on- the Channel 
Islands were onei of- the- few 
groups of workers held doWn. 
by United Kingdom policy. •' 

End in sight 
for building 

group 

Washington 
guessing 
game on the 
top posts . 

Mr Michael Blmnenthal, the 
American -Secretary o£ the 
Tnesascry, wbU not be repfeced 
in.the near, future by President 
Garter, and tfae nacc maoastae 
dfinecmr' of (he International 
Monetary Fund wall be M 
Jacques de .Latiositae, present 
bead of the French Treasury, 

These pratBiafogs going .the 
rounds in 'Washington are prob- 
afffey accurate, aflalioueh there 
is emoingfa eontnagy speentterion 
to fonoe, one to be cataflnre; A 
favourite game in Washington, 
esgasdBff at diplomatic <Ka- 
ncre, is guessing who' will be 
appointed Go Gap positions, and 

the enthusiasm for this Sport 
not appear to be 

dgnBtnisbad by the faflnre of 

By John Huxley 
An Satipounceraeni is expected 

sdon on’the future of the fl} 
fated ' Construction Industry 
liaison Group, set up in 3974 by 
Mr Freeson, Minister for Hous¬ 
ing and.Construction, to provide 
a direct Jink between the 
industry and government. 

The ■ group,, farmed -partly 
because the existing consulta¬ 
tive machinery was considered 
too’ unwieldy, has not met since 
May. It first met in April,. 1375!, 
and there were^abqut a dozen 
subsequent meetings • 
_ Creation ,qf fbe group, which 
was'chaired by Mr Freeson.and 
brought .together individuals 
from the industry, professions 
antitrade, unions, and officials 
from the-Department of the 
Environment* -was .welcomed,at 
the time^as. awweU-inteqtic«ied 
move fo improve the monitor¬ 
ing of supply and demand. 

Its Inni rations- appear to have 
stemmed firom-a growing feejjug 
within the industry that despite 
the group’s attempts to stabilize 
construction’s * workload,, the 
Department of the Environment, 
as sponsoring ministry, Tacked 
the political: power to prevent 
public-sector spending chits. The 
industry, sought fewer words 
and more ocnou. 

v;vitiiesMto 
f\jee on lower 

:res structure 
■ mevsu Jan 15.—Scheduled 

* 'nes railed to- reach agree- 
: t at the weekend on a cut- 

Transatlantic fares pro- 
Tsne in competition with 
sr Airways. 

. ■ /..r Gordon Roddick, spoke* 
of the Geneva-based Inter- 

Air Transport Assoda- 
said- the talks were 

vised indefinitely. 
’ ,’t proved impossible to 

... ■ n -i an accord, because Of 
' k ty divergent posfitions” erf 

• companies wMch'parti- 
ed. in the talks, he said. 
TA had hoped the talks 

i, : •: d produce a broad one-year 
\ • •’■"d on- low^ost flights. 

-•"V te meant that each airline 
have to act on'its own.— 
-oar Jones. 

little hope of early agreement on higher IMF quotas 
By David Blake 
Economic Correspondent 

Prospects for early agreement 
on a substantial new increase in 
the quotas of countries belong, 
tng to the International Mone¬ 
tary Fund have now .dammed 
considerably. 

It look as if the next meeting 
of the Fund’s Interim Commit¬ 
tee hi Mexico City in. March 
will fail to reach agreement on 
the size of any. hew increase 
needed to boost the IMF’s 
ability to lend, to member coun¬ 
tries. 

Attention is focusing on 
hopes that agreement may be 
reached on the principles to be 
adopted in staffing out quotas, 
with a derision, on the size to 
be taken .later. .. 

Officials _ of the Fond have 
been pressing for a sharp in¬ 
crease in quotas, possibly by as 
much, as 75 to 100 per cent to 

replenish the Fund’s liquidity. 
Quotas determine not only vot¬ 
ing rights, bin ajlso how much 
a country can borrow and how 
-much it as required to put into 
the Fund. 

A previously agreed increase 
in quotas is still stalled in the 
national ratifications procedure 
of a number of countries. And 
failure to cany- through the last 
increase has left the Fund short 
of 

Its problems have worsened 
by ihe failure of the United 
States Administration to make, 
good its promise to set approval 
for die S10,000m (about 
£5,263m) “Wiitteveen Facility ”, 
which combines funds from in¬ 
dustrial nations and 02-rich 
surplus countries such as Saudi 
Arabia. 

Optimistic estimates say that 
the earliest time by which Con¬ 
gress can be expected to_ ratify 
American participation in the 

facility is June- or July, and 
scpetics are doubtful whether 
anything can be done tmtfl the 
autumn. 

United States officiate are 
thought not to wont to push 
the Facility on Congress until 
that body has ratified America’sr 
contribution to the quoin m- - 
crease already agreed. 

Without the money from the 
Facility and in .the absence of 
concrete progress to impdement 
th e lost quota review, the IMF - 
te severely embarassed at the 
moment. 

Britain recently gave it some 
help by repaying 5830m it had 
harrowed in 1976. It is imEkely: 
to be enough, however, ana 
there may oe some considers-' 
lion in Mexico to the idea of 
finding some temporary way of' 
easing the Fund’s problems. 

But this would not nothing 
to solve the Jonger-teira issues, 
and there seems to have been 

some hardening' of attitude. 
- among the,commies who would 
te expected to put up the 
money. 

They are doubtful whether 
"the -Fuad really ..needs such a 
large increase as it is demand¬ 
ing; and whether they ought 
to be prepared to aQow a 
straight “ across-the-board ” rise 
in which each quota increases 
equally. 

. Countries such as Japan and 
Germany argue- that they* should 
now have a bigger say in- the 
Fund. . 

One difficult -question which 
may emerge is whether* Saudi 
Arabia wifl join the board of 
executive directors which runs 
the Fund -between meetings. 

If the Wirteveen Faculty were 
set up and .money lent from 
it, s probable that Saadi Arabia 
could claim a board set under 
a complex rule governing 
membership. ‘ " " 
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Kuwait support 
for Opec switch 
from the dollar 

Kuwait, Jan IS.—Kuwait will 
support any move to abandon 
tire United States dollar as a 
basis for world oil prices to 
protect its income from the 
continuing decline of the 
American currency, Dr Moham¬ 
med Nusselr, assistant under¬ 
secretary at the oil .ministry, 
said at the weekend. 

Last Wednesday the Saudi 
Government said Riyadh might 
press for s switch from the 
United States dollar in favour 
of a basket of currencies at the 
next meeting of the Organiza¬ 
tion of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries in June. 
Energy talks: Yesterday, Mr 
James Schdcsinger, American 
Secretary, for Energy, discussed 
cooperation in the use of solar 
energy with the Saudi oil roin> 
ster. Shaikh Ahmed Zaki 
Vamani., well-informed sources 
said in Riyadh. .—Reuter, 
Agence France-Presse. 

Italy’s cooperatives plan 
three years of expansion 
From John Earfe 
Rome, Jan 15 

Italy’s left-wing League of 
Cooperatives in- its congress 
ending at the’ weekend has 
endorsed a policy of expansion 
over the bexr three years, 
despite the evidence -of stag¬ 
nation in the economy and die 
threat of. an internal leader¬ 
ship crisis. 

The league, grouping three 
million members in 11,000 co¬ 
operatives which account for an 
annual turnover totalling about 
£2,500m, approved for the first 

.time a three-year development 
programme entailing capital in¬ 
vestment of 2,124,000m lire 
(nearly £1,30001). 

Half of this will be spent 
on housing, while other sums 
will go to agriculture, industry, 
disrxubution and retailing ser¬ 
vices. fishing, etc. 

Though cooperatives have 
not been Immune from the dif¬ 
ficulties that have over¬ 

whelmed numerous private and 
public sector - companies, the 
movement’s leaders stress- the 

- commitment to expansion as a 
sign of its resilience and resist¬ 
ance in a time of crisis. • 

A leadership confrontation 
has been averred for the time 
being .wish foe confirmation of 
Ssgnor VaAdo Magnani as presi¬ 
dent. Aged 65, Signor Magnaoi 
was a precursor of Eurocom¬ 
munism when be left- the 
Italian Communist Party— 
later to; be readmitted—over 
The Cominfonn's exjulsion.of 
the Yugoslav party in 1948. * ■ 

He'foot the place last month 
of Signor Vincenro Galetti, who 
had to nesfgn in a controversy' 
over negotiations to' buy into a 
privately-owned steel.. xtock- 
holdar, Dua&a. 

The only dissatisfied parjy 
are the Republicans, who warn 
to see a second vice-presi¬ 
dency, to reflect their 10 per 
cent ’of the league’s member* 

Esso and Shell 
in Argentine 
exploration bids 

- ESso and Shell are expected 
to-be among companies-'placing 
bids tomorrow foe contracts to 
explore the sontbern basur" of 
Argentina on tar near Tierra del 
Fuego. 

The Argentine .government 
said yesterday that right-'-oil 
companies had already' paid 
$50,000 for contzactural specifi¬ 
cations and geological studies 
from Argentina’s state-owned 
oil company Yarimieutos Petro- 
Hfesros Fiscal es. The winner of 
foe exploration rights will be 
announced within a month. 

Mr Raul Ondarts, president 
of YPF, saad ".one company 
might be chosen to. handle the 
entire 20,000 square kilometres, 
or two companies contracted to 
share it ■ 

. Work on the project is expec¬ 
ted to include1 hime years’- ex¬ 
ploration and 20 -years’ produc¬ 
tion. 

• In 1975. Tierra del Fnega pro¬ 
duced 1,078,300 cubic metres of 
light crude oil and during the 
first six months of 1977 76£>700 
cubic metres. 

Shipbuilders 
pin hopes on 
container boom 
By Our Industrial 
Correspondent 

Constructidh . of container 
ships 'and roll-on/roll-off' vessels 
will be the brightest spot for 

.the world’s. -hard-pressed ship¬ 
building industry over .the next 
decade, according .to a study* 
published today. 

■ Although over the period of 
1985, trade in dry cargo vessels 
hj expected fo grow at about 3 
per eenta year--Minpar<ed with 
6-7 per cent.in.foe past fifteen 
years,. largely as a result of 
Japanese industrial growth—the 
surrey said tizar there will be 
a, large replacement demand- in 
the general, cargo sector. 
♦Dry Cargo Ship Demand to 
1985, Maritime Transport Re¬ 
search £150. 

ahooGt everyone to guess who 
woUHd replace Dr-Arthur Burns 
as chtasxnnan. .of fot Fetdend 
Reserve Board. 

Mir BfatoemfoaPs posztion is 
tiddy said fo te in jeopardy. 
Some d&pfamacs, daismcog par-- 
ticulazfly good soreness in foe 
White Hkxzse; say he wffl soon 
be recAaoed, and foot among 
his opponents is Mr Bert i-amm, 
foe fioffnoer Budget Director, 
who continues-to shjoy a good 
deal of imfhignce with Presa- 
dent Caster. v - 

My own^administratioh sour¬ 
ces, who may prove 'just as 
unreliable -as those that feed 
rumours to others in this 
rumour-ridden city, assure me 
Mr Blumenthal Is safe and his 
influence te rising,, as demon¬ 
strated by the success he had 
in promoting Mr William Miller 
as- the next v Fed' chairman. 

Meanwhile, there remains the 
IMF job following Dr Johannes 
Witterveen’s announcement that 
he intends to .resign as manag¬ 
ing director this summer. One 
diploma^ who ought to have 
excellent sources in this regard, 
stated with an air of finality the 
other day foot “<de Larosi&re 
has got it**. But a top IMF offi¬ 
cial said foe Frenchman was 
meeting wuh various difficul¬ 
ties. 

M de Larosatae, a protege of 
President Valfery Giscard d’E, sta¬ 
in g, appears to have the strong 
baddug. of the-Americans, the 
Germans, the British and the 
Saudi Arabians. With that sort 
of. support, he has every right 

-to - start malting -.plans for a 
move to Washington. 

The trouble is that many 
other countries—especially the 
developing nations—-do not like 
tins conservative technocrat..' 

More pojwdar among many of 
the countries with debts out¬ 
standing to the IMF is Dr W. F. 
Duteenherg, foe former Dutch 

.finance-minister, who was press¬ 
ing bas candidacy strongly to 
the annoyance of the major in¬ 
dustrial nations.- 

Bat in an interview on Dutch 
television . -on Satunday,—Dr - 
Dtasenherg- announced that he 
was witixdxawfog and would be 
sending formal notice of this 

According to Dr Dtuseuberg, a 
Socialist woo served in the den 
-Uyi government, the French 
candidate has foe backing of the 
five financially most powerful 
member states of the IMF and 
is therefore certain' to ' “be 
elected. 

. A subtie campaign is being 
waged by Mr WHly de Clercq, 
foe former Belgian Finance 
Minister. 

And foe Italians, ip an effort 
to stop the de Larosdere band- 
wagon, have been promoting 
their own fond director, Signor 
L Dini, for foe post. 

■ The latest news at Washing¬ 
ton (firmer tables is that foe 
Italians, have been pressured 
into obandonSug foe&r opposi¬ 
tion to the French Treasury 
chief. It has not been possible 
to confcn this in recent days, 
but if this report is accurate, 
then M de Larosiere will un¬ 
doubtedly become foe ■ next 
managing director of the IMF. 

i However, should foe Italians 
continue to cause,-trouble and 
should foe developing countries, 
parfoadarUy foe -South. Ameri¬ 
cans, continue to oppose him, 
then foe major natrons may be 
forced to look elsewhere. The 
guessing is that they may try 
to reach beyond Mr de CJercq. 

■ They may go back to foe man 
whom, many of - them wanted, 
but who forcefully rejected ten¬ 
tative approaches that were • 
made several- months ago-^-Dr 
Wilfried Gutii, joint managing 
director of foe Deutsche B*nk 
and former Germaa.. IMF 
director. 

Frank Vogl 
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Limited 
Statistics froin the Report of the Chairman, Mr Jr G. Moss, 
and-foe. accounts for the 12 months to 30 September, 1977. 

Turnover 

Direct Exports.. 

Profit before tax. 

Profit, after ,tax ............. 

Ordinary Dividends ... 

Earnings per share . 

Retained trading profits .. i .,. 

Depredation - .. 

Net assets ..m..’... 

1976/77 
£ ' 

" 16,862,452 

6,150,196 

1,989,537' 

960^356 

324.214 
(12939%) 

2L0p 

512,758 

•215,266 

•5^42,671- 

1975/76 
£ • 

12;150,591 

3,991,894 

1,653^57 

. 775,883 

111^16 
(11585%) 

l&2p 

664,667 

1 228,608 

, ^,413,070 
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MANAGEMENT Edited by Rodney Cowton 

When will industry measure up to 
the needs of talented youth? 

There ■■was very litde for the 
comfort of industry’ when over 
100 businessmen and educators 
pot together last week _ under 
the auspices of the British In¬ 
stitute' of Management to dis¬ 
cuss “Industry, Education and 
Management 

They had convened to con¬ 
sider the Department of In¬ 
dustry’s orange discussion 
paper, published last . July 
which had chiefly focused oa 
the problems of ensuring an 
adequate supply of able and 
well educated people from the 
colleges and universities into 
manufacturing industry. 

It ■was common ground at 
the seminar that many of the- 
more able school leavers and 
university graduates .found the 
prospect of a -life in industry 
unattractive. 

While the educationists 
tended to express a desire to 
do what they could to help, it 
was generally accompanied by 
the suggestion that industry’s 
image was not wholly unde¬ 
served. Thus, Sir -Alex Smith, ■ 
chairman of1 the Schools Coun¬ 
cil, said that “much of the 
alienation of young people 
happens because of their feel¬ 
ing that there is no normal 
dimension in our industry/ 
commercial culture ” 

.Even Mr Kenneth Corfield, 
deputy chairman and managing 
director of Standard Telephones 
and Cables, felt that a lot of 
British industry * has not 
emerged from the.. 19th cen¬ 
tury ”. 

Professor Keith Lockyer of 
Bradford University had the 
task of outlining the dimen¬ 
sions of the problem, which 
can best be summarized in one 
statistic which he gave. In 1975 
die 162 applications for places 
at universities TO study produc¬ 
tion engineering—which is 
recognized as one of the major 
areas of weakness in British 
management — was almost 
matched by the number of 
applications to study. Welsh. 

Most of the speakers threw . 
in their pennyworth of 
favoured solutions: a place for . 
the production function on the 
board of directors (Mr Cor- ■ 
field and Professor Lockyer); 
greater use of work experience 
schemes - for school leavers 
fthe Rev Canon George Tolley, 
chairman of the management 
studies board of the Council 
for National Academic ' 

Sir Alex Smith:(left), chairman of the 

Schools Council: ? Nonormal dimension in our 

commercial culture-” Mr Kenneth Corfield 

(right), deputy chairman of Standard 

Telephones and Cables : “-Much of industry has 

not emerged from the nineteenth century.” 

Awards); the creation of - a 
degree in technology available 
to people who had not been to 
university or polytechnic . (Mr 
Corfield), general improve¬ 
ment in the remuneration and. 
status of production. manage¬ 
ment (Professor * Lockyer); 
expansion of day release, 
schemes (Sir Alex Smith). 

Most .of these notions have 
much to commend them, but 
one had the feeling that they 
were based’ oh perceptions 
formed' some -time ago, and 
there was a lack of any sugges¬ 
tion of a fresh and rigorous 
appro ich. 

It was as though men stood 
Seering at the point on the - 

orizon at which the son had 
set, perplexed by the darkness 
and cold, while behind their 
backs the sun was rising again 
on a world which had subtly 
changed. 

Hie solutions to problems 
which had their roots in the 
1950s and 1960s; if not earlier, 
were being sought in .the con? 
text of the 1970s, with' little-, 
overt acknowledgment that. 

the proper context for consi¬ 
deration is that of. the 1980s 
and 1990s. For any improve¬ 
ment which has to stem from 
changed attitudes among young 
people can hardly yield signifi¬ 
cant industrial benefits. . in 
under ten yean. 

Industry is likely to change 
substantially in the next 
decade or two, and a proper 
assessment of the needs ten or 
twenty years ahead could be 
fimdarnenoal to any attempt to 
get .an appropriate response 
from the. education system to 
the problems of industry. 

If the demand of. manufac¬ 
turing industry- . for sheer 
numbers of -bodies is to con¬ 
tinue to decline, as seems 
likely, while its demand for 
the talented end highly trained 
few increases, then this has 
different implications far the 
educational system than if the 
objective is simply to achieve a 
blanket change in attitudes 
towards a career in industry 
and a more ■ or less universal 
improvement, in. relevant stand¬ 
ards of ediicatibiL 

Again, one of the less attrac¬ 
tive features of production 
manaagnent is probably its 
percereed proximity to the 
grease gun. and the boiler smt, 
but gsypn the degree of auto¬ 
mation ; which would occur if 
ever there was an investment 
boom at could well be that it 
would bring with it important. 
changes in the characteristics 
of production management. 

presumably these longer 
term perspectives will be 
among the topics which will be 
cansadared by a .BIM _ action- 
fnnwm.Ttffff winch .wild, include 
representatives, of the Coofed- 

- ©ration of British Industry, 
and which is expected to come 

' up with specific proposals by 
the end of jhe year for recon¬ 
ciling trie interests of industry, 
management and. education. 

If many of the contributions 
were pitched at a level of 
generalization which excluded 
the particular without provid¬ 
ing. a clearly worked- out 
framework from which carxiu- 
seoos couM be drawn, there 
was one paper which was 
extremely specific. 

This was one to which Mr 
Brian. Hyde, manager of grad¬ 

uate recruitment with IBM 
United Kingdom, outlined the 
procedures through which his 
company secured its supply of 
graduates. It is a task of which - 
IBM. -has much experience with 
over a quarter of its near! 
14,000 employees being 

He described an extremely 
methodical, approach to recruit¬ 
ment- which last year led. to 
new graduates accepting the 
very high figure or .77 per cent 
of the jobs offered. Mr Hyde 
was able to outline training 
programmes for graduate re¬ 
cruits and career paths which 
could lead to a reasonably suc¬ 
cessful graduate reaching a sal¬ 
ary in the region of £10,000 
after about nine years in • a. 
professional function. 

Such arrangements are not 
unusual among large com¬ 
panies, but it is the -lack of 
clearly defined . training and 
career programmes which often 
seem to deter graduates from 
joining less highly organized 
businesses. 

?Industry, Education and 
Management, published by the' 
Department of Industry. 
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Packaging 
UK holidays 

for the 
foreigner 

It might seen! obvious that if 
companies like - Thomson and 
Cosmos can make money pack¬ 
aging holidays abroad for rhe 
British, someone ought to be 
able to prosper by doing the 
same thing in.reverse for for¬ 
eigners. 

Yet the Europe-to-Brztam 
travel business is curiously 
fragmented: it has been left to 
one relatively unknown. British 
firm to build a commanding 
position in this market, doing 
our balance of payments a 
power of good in the process. 

That firm, Saintsea^ Hold¬ 
ings, has grown in 15 years 
from nothing to chalk up a 
turnover of nearly £13m in 
1977, of which no less than 
£9m was direct foreign-cur¬ 
rency earnings. 

The • air-charter package 
boom wds in. its infancy' when 
a group' of young Italians, 
formed Saintseal in 1962. It 
began as die United Kingdom 
service arm of an Italian 
-parent firm, but. now all the 
shareholders are resident here 
and the company’s earnings 
stay in this country.'' 

Initially, Sainrseiri was a hand¬ 
ling agency hut 1966 was a 
watershed year: bringing Ita¬ 
lians over for the World Cup 
boosted turnover in 12 months 
from £200,000 to £600,000. 
Extra staff had to be engaged 
and, when . the final whistle 
had blown at Wembley, Saint- 
seal’s financial director Ronald 
Simms had to make a crucial 
decision: do we pay off these 
staff, or keep them and try to 
sustain turnover at the new 
high level? 

Simms persuaded his col¬ 
leagues on the board to go for 
growth. It was a bold step, for 
it meant contracting with air¬ 
lines for “ series charter ”— 
continuous programmes of in¬ 
terlocking flights—which is far 
more risky than the usual one- 
off arrangements. 

Continentals continued _to 
buy the low-cost “ visit 
Britain ” packages in large 
numbers and the “empty’ 
legs”—about one flight in 
every eight—-were profitably 

UK attractions begin to sway executives 
It is beginning to look as 
though the crisis of confidence 
among British managers is 
waning. A new survey shows a 
marked reduction in the will¬ 
ingness to work overseas. 

One of the most commonly 
cited symptoms of the disen¬ 
chantment of managers - in 
recent years has been a sup¬ 
posed danger of a large-scale 
migration. For the last four 
years surveys have been car¬ 
ried out by Business Develop¬ 
ment Consultants to measure 
the tendency to seek jobs over¬ 
seas. 

In 1975 and 1976 80 per cent 
or more respondents 'expressed 
themselves as being more wip¬ 
ing than a year earlier- to go 
abroad to work. In the 1977 
survey, which is based'em. 353 
analysed responses, this figure 
has fallen to 57 per cent. At 
die same time. the proportion 
of respondents who- had acti¬ 
vely pursued the possibility, qf. 
working abroad 'has declined 
from 27 per cent in 1976 to 18 
per cent lastyear. . 

Terence Hart Dyke, manag¬ 
ing director opEDC, attributes' 
these changes to a feeling that 

a healthier social ‘climate in. 
which to work existed in 

, Britain, • end to a growing 
awareness of the heavy' turn¬ 
over in expatriate managers in 
•some parts of the world. 

lit is noticeable that the lar¬ 
gest decline- in willingness to 
migrate has occurred . among 
the .highest • paid—-those earn- 

-ing over ■flS.GOO-'-and those 
. aged 51. or over- 
, Among- those “more will¬ 
ing ” :to work abroad the most 

'common .' main. •. reasons for 
'doing » were • greater, total 
rewards, and . lower taxation. 

North America, north Europe 
and Australasia remain the 
most .. popular . overseas 
locations. 

- BDC reports that about 85 
' per cent of employers find no 
difficulty in persuading their 
managers to work abroad, but 
about 80 per cent have trouble 
in getting them back’ to the 
United Kingdom because of 
the hi^ier net earnings they 
receive abroad. . 

Working Abroad 1977, Business 
Development Consultants (Interna¬ 
tional) Limited, 26 Dorset Street, 
London W1M 3FU. . 

■ • Saintseal has a 

commanding position 

in the Europe-to-UK 

travel business besides 

greatly benefiting our 

balance of payments 

—Stepping Stones—Non-SecretariaI^Secretari?l'—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies— 

SECRETARIAL 

A REAL P.A. 
Salary £4.2.00 

Aged 26 + to work for top 
AJtiorlcaji sniy Ualw wlirt 
lib two assistant*. Luxury 
Knlgnttbrldge office* of Inter, 
national cb. 
Super perks. 

P.A—PUBLISHING 
Salary £4.000 

To work for Chairman. S l. 
arrange meetings, lunches, 
’latte with authors and staff 
and other directors. Super Co. 

CAREER OPENING 
IN PERSONNEL 

To £5.600 

It you arc a See. and would' 
like full training to become a 
Personnel Officer, of a well, 
knows Co. tola is your chance. 

CALL 45V V241 

BUREAU CLASSICAE 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

TO £3,500 P.A 

to help Senior professional run 
In finsbury Circus, E.C.'J. 
Please hoar more about u, on 

OL—*95 5552 

DON'T SPEAK JUST LISTEN ‘ 

LIVERPOOLST. £3,700 

High powered Sec./ P.A. post 
for senior person In loading 
city insurance Brokers. 11 tv 
•M speeds neccav.tr. Very 
flood benefits. Mrs. Hayes. 
Acme Appointments >Agcncv>. 
158 Bishops gale <Opp. Liver¬ 
pool St- SDL I. 

- 247 9701 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY/P. A 

Consultant West End offices 
need* Intelligent, wdl-cducaltd 
top Secretary with good 
aurnlnlsiraflon experience, 
flacky raiiiid in consultancy. 
Buunc&a or Professional KIrrru. 
Afle 26-57. £5.700 lo L4.3UU. 

ToL 01-657 0123 

friendly S.w.i Ad. Ao'.-ney needs 
bright [M-rsonable sec. for rec«-u- 
uon wlillna lo do switchboard. 
S2-8O0neg.—Please Call Sarah 
on. 01-854 *»y4L. 

WOULD YOU LIKE lo work wlili a 
email group of young. rnerocUc 
poppio In a growing firm in ihe 
Cl V. as d '■horthand stcreurv ? 
Salary e. C5.20U.—Ring Jtrcuilv 

_ Pickering, &46 5731. * ^ 
executive sec. p.a. ta oun m 

Television for an cslrovcrl pemon 
to nut London office.—629 mt,. 
JoL Junction. 

ANNIE couch Is looking fur a 
nuht-tund. She warns a chc-»r- 
4ally efficient person lo cope with 
typing, ruing, reception and sonic 
Mlluif. Th>s is an exciting nd 
CenundlMi, DObiUpn In a fashion 
designer's busy toe*t End show- 
woin. good salary- Phone Ales on 
01-580 1094- 

SECRETARIAL 

MANAGING/CREATIVE 

DIRECTOR ; 

ADVERTISING - AGENCY 

£3.800 NEGOTIABLE 

1C. ft-oq'ra a Senior P'Jk./See. 
who onjpys ton itttponslbUiLV 
of a fop' job -yet has creative 
leanings, ihls could be the' lob 
for you. Tills dells fitful M.D.- 
1* also a croattve director so - 
your work will bring you Lnio 
direct contact with Uiu creative- 
dopt. Northern line commuters 
with good speeds please call 
Pippa at AD venture lAocacyi. 
AW 8'JVa. •„ . 

PRESS AND PUBLIC' 
RELATIONS jo £3,500 

}!'• the high powered, excit¬ 
ing Press Office of a large 
international ^ Oll_ _, t-tno^my. 

he- ms 

press- ^jdjll^ with. .Covom- 

iniemational Oil Coidim 
In their to bilious wtfsi End 
up. you. tan It-arn «U uit- 
and outs or P.R.. mooting 

' Press, dealing with Uovc-...- 
mrnt OtncJj& -world wide, 
establishing sound links -with 
Importanl people and cum-* 
names. In return far provtd- 

• tng essential secmiarlaf back 
uo. • the., promotion /iras-wcls’ 
aro excel lent., and you'll Hava' 
> great social. Ii/o too : 
Call Vicky new on T.Vi 0911; 

□UAKL' PERSONNEL * 
■ CONSULTANTS • 
22$ Regent .surer. W.l- 

SECRETARY 
Rabidly Oxu^mLng- busy Mitdlcm 
ClwrUv Olden -r in Holborn 
nct-da cxporti-nced S'cr*-’ irv 
with shiinhancf to l&in. small 
Worn working on fund ra]sh-.i« 
prvlcctt. om^nlzailon- of meet¬ 
ing* and. liaison wLUi nbNrdi 
markers. ■ A realty Interesting 
lob for someone wanting to 
get Involved and work on <r.i-n 
Initiative. Hours ¥.30 to 6.30. 
4 weeks holiday. Salary nego¬ 
tiable fnmhablv around 
C5.UOO). Phone.405..0101. . 

SECRETARY 

Canadian co.. small. ' 1V.C.S 
office, good telephone voice 
and manners, telex, shorthand 
and typing required. 

Salary according to experi¬ 
ence and aoe. plus benefits. 

Ring 836 4815 for appoint¬ 
ment. 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST, 20+'. lor 
- luxurious. vorv bu«v x\..t Lrd 

oUlcc. . Salary negotiable lc 
-.Tl.l^r-A Xk-.NL.ii. PtT. 

Mnncl^GonsuUinis. Heguit 6L. 

SEN ID R ~ SECRETARY, £4.’KAI + . 
w. l. coiixumng tngincrj-s 
require IIN rate Srcrefarx w'*^' 

■xoine organio'ni) ar.i'iiv for one of 
their partners. Hudson Puiypn- 
ner. ni-4-<5 7121. 

LAN CU AGE SECRETARY with 
Englith short hand, nucrl Italian. 
ana clUier "«o--no French or 
bpanlih. ti'.l. £.1.000+ binin. 
Stella Fish- r Rurrau. 110 Strand. . 
IV.U 2. -St b,; ’ ’. 

THEATRICAL,-CONFERENCE orenn- 
IvJUnn. no chorthan.1. 
1H-25 pcmKiatUy to -type scripts 
an. i iiecnr u- *ni.«!’■••«’ •• •> n ">t 
yMiflg showbtr or1--niated Cn. 
FA natal nnn G. I. 

N 

MORE APPOINTMENTS APPEAR 

ON PAGES 10, 22 AND 23 

SECRETARIAL 

FARMING MATTERS 
Hs'i young-and very charm¬ 

ing—an c-.pvri on Animal and 
Crop-affairs bur hopeless at V 
ipracticalities I An-hl» P.A./ 
Secretary. ‘ you'U utihxc all 
your organisational talents here 
—liaising with members, pre- 
pering data- for meetings and 
beeping him Informed and up 

1 M' lUfe on current happenings, 
Its a terrific -association With 
superb KnJphrsbrfdge ofllues. 
They offer ercefleirt prtHncllon 
prospects. s’a’T rosfauranl. 4 
w'teka holidays and salary to 
L-5.4HO. .... t 
_P]'-a.se call Julie Fryer-on 
22i 0671. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
' CONSULTANTS 

25 Victoria Street, S.W.I- 

PERSONNEL PA 
' :T0 £1500 .. . 

■ Famous French nannSc 
ho o^o offm a brand-new pocl- 
Lon. wUh loads of rhallenge 
and tnvolvenicnl. Handle alt 
personnel fumt'ans lo do wish 
Uit-lr beaut v counsellors based 
In linden's malor stores ; no 
two days are ;he srnit—-dealing 
W.SH nrobiem... giving advwi-. 
liWag.' bdlb rrmiitmertt. 
luls'jig with other departments 
In . a dTusJi. oul ca.y-aulng 
M.v.lalr office. ■ 
. If you hate secrolarlaI ov- 
-pepienc-j. iwe.ibc cdil Carol Lee 
on 73j Dull... 

DR.AXE PERSONNEL 
CONSI.'LTXNTS 

235 Regorrt Street. W.l ■ 

STEPPING STONE 
TO PERSONNEL. 

VWiilN for RecTUlunont E«c. 
of Iniarna’innal Co-". In W.6. 

. H-al lnvolki-ment lor bright 
Sec. with Initiative and antbl- 
Jjnn. C. £3.000 + «xc. bene¬ 
fits. 

CAREER .CARE (Emp. Agy.) 
37t> Chiswick High Road 

¥¥5 6126 

PA./SECRETARY 
for young director of Mayfalr- 

, based oropoTS company with 
tniernailonal Inlenwti. Salary 
up to £5.500 plus i.v.’s and 3 
weeks' holiday. 

INTELLIGENT MATURE P.A. Tor 
-mall ftnlohisbrldna anico. city . 
experience Useful. Hch-rcncr,, 
Non-smoker. Nice person with 
tact and r-ecunwe ability. Uuud 

'salary-233 0478. 

T.V PRODUCER offers Set. P.A. 
ati exceptional apponu tltir to 
as>lil on popular T.Y. aeries.— 
629 1115. Job Junction_ 

CCXklAN-ENCUSK -PA. English 
, shorthand. 22+, £4.000+ Lan¬ 

guage Slaff Agency, tan 85Ro 
£3.700 NEG. Jdminmraunn andst- 

aat. to coordinate minimi 
coumes. 7-andte clients comrspon- 
d l-.'-i* CU'-Tl'-a am ai-tWI *nrji) 
shonhand from the admin, dlrec. 
«nr ,ii 52i.ii. G.l. Cnns. 

LEGAL F-c pa. £4.CflO. assist 
Senior partner or small solicitors 
to E.C.2. covering General taw. 
loa need good shorthand and 
nwsi enjoy admin., chance to 
bwme «rc inrolyrd. Anno 

.Slark. 85L 7622. CLayman Eng. 
Awi'V. 

ADVERTISING W.-T —Oflard Dlmc- 
mr diMiing flrvn'opmmt. nee its 
P.A.‘See.. 22-lSh. Bright, Uve 
cersoncJiTjr. with good formal 
-I*' . ■ Shgc, ..1 atnurti-bi-r.-. 

£->.3JO n.-’. „i'>-n. uo.—Joyce 
Loiv'.i Suiif Bureau. S89 8807. 

SECRETARIAL 

CONSUMER ADVERTISING 
, A 
VI 
all 

great opportunity within a 
U known comp+ny to learn' 

about Advartislna aud 
Markeung In a really creidve 
and vital , atmosotura. Aa 
Secretary to their Advertising/ 
Markt-ung Man. you'U be' 
irxeunjj *nd dvallna with Ad 
Agency people who help dream 
UP the Campaign* tor this 
dynamic, bo . ahead group. 

• ENcellenl subaldiv-d restnurantt, 
sate lots or money in Uio 

- yubsldlsed SOIT shop. 4 \voeXs 
hoilda7a and fabulous nnxtem 
otticcs. . . 
' Please call . Joy McNally on 
222 0671. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL • 
CONSULTANTS 

23 Victoria Street, SWL. 

ADVERTISING 
PRESENTATIONS 

Plamtifip. setting them up. 
doing' evTTyihJng from booking 
the moms, deddlnn Uk> menus. 
OAi'irlng the cnerers lo orga- 
nUlna the drinks and then 
ailimdlng each presentation 
yourself, ts a key. port of this 
P.A./Secretarial entrance tnio 
the Adverth+ng. scene. 1/ you 
cwn also pro r Ido secretarial 
b.i;k no (hero sir- very oood 
proniotlon nwetis. 4 wooks 
holiday and an annual trip as 
toil. 
Chil Magglo VbuU on 754 (All 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

225 Regent Sbroct. W.l 

SECRETARY/ 
EDITORIAL ASSISTANT 

Secreary / Editorial Auhlom 
r-imivl far DTcdar of West 
End Public - Relations Con- 
,su:;ancy. Good shorthand/ 
tvolng sp<v«ts and wntUnn/ 
prertt abiuty rascnrbJ. German 
and-or French an adcaMnno. 
Sa'arv accordion to age and 
grpt-rlencc. Please telephone 
629 2+50. 

Pleasant and well spoken 

•SEC/FA 
reu. for' Dctgravfs club. No 

s.'h'bat typing and good .tele¬ 
phone manner. Good salary 

plus free lunch. Rtng The 

Secretary. 250 5325. 

THE NATIONAL TRUST 

An Administrative Socrcw rtarjr/ 
Chief. 

finance Officer. Interesting 
and varied rote for Intelligent 
person age ’ 2.- to .L». abh* io 
work wiinout supervision. Pre¬ 
vious administrative experlencs 
and floaj Bocreurtai stills 
euentiol. 

Telephone Mr*. Baker. 
95- 184X 

,1 

A JOB WITH A DIFFERENCE I 
CJiiUi-ina.i +i.d Uln.-c.or .oi giuiip 
Oj co'inur.ii-s. noocls aosoiujcly 
top . P.A..'Sec., probably .»Os. 

. Lead ivm.-ii OJus. fi-iylblliiy. 
Ch-t^n and r ’likortuitd pcrmillleg 
occasional (ravel- Can provide 

t.i. .-nd siii.il'- il-ii. 
ufTicos nr. Wombipy. Salary dis- 
1 I am llTJfii It p..l -JOVPl! 

_ Gnuuys Staff Bureau pn*» ram. 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 

r«KV. 24-lib. mujI* have 
rtcJlienL typing. . no shorthand 
r-r e.i.trv, V.^i-ofunird po»l:iv<r 

• porsonalltv. Will organize educa¬ 
tional courses for largo Wl Co. 
Viiflj ranaihg n^ponsiolltlies and 
some oul aril abnnt. To £4 500 
n.a. Joyce Guinns Stafl Bureau. 
1*1;' .IbiJT 

SECASTARY. P.A. roqHired for 
vtjii.iiil-ii. li.e-i tor t-r Tfjlborn 
'.-.rar: u.i.ng 
i-'1 -rr n . -. r|. . i • 
' ’■ 1 ‘ i* I tflji 
llaLli: —Tclerhui.e >70 22U1. 

utilized by acquiring, in 3967, 
the Pegasus Holidays company 
which caters for Britons seek¬ 
ing short breaks abroad. - 

Saintseal has always had a 
youthful management. Two of 
the three directors are Italian. 
Giuseppe Olivares, 37, does the 
key job of putting the immen¬ 
sely complicated holiday pro¬ 
grammes together, and Eu¬ 
genio Frediani, 35, oversees 
the day-10-day operarions. 

Ronald Simms, who is 40, has 
to make sure- that the financial 
sums come- out right. He has 
just spent £170,000 on install¬ 
ing an ICL computer to give 
Saintseal an instant check on 
the availability of .aircraft seats 
and hotel beds. With well over 
300,000 of’ each on offer this 
year,, the computer only needs 
to improve occupancy by 1 per 
cent to pay for itself. " - 
; Terminals linked to tbe com¬ 
puter • have already been 
mstailed.: in several of Saint- 
seal’s 10 continental offices. 
Italy still provides.60 per cent 
of Saintseal’s- traffic,- but now 
k also operates io- Germany, 
Switzerland, Austria, Spain and 
Portugal. 

Traffic peaks do not ail com- 
'■cide with ttiose of United 
Kingdom-outward - tour opera? 
tors. For example, one very 
busy .time for.Saintseal is the 
festival of - All Saints 
(November 1 to 4), when 
thousands in Catholic countries 
have time - off and Use it ro 
visit Britain. 

Much to the chagrin of our 
regional tourist boards, 95 per 
cent of the foreign trippers 
(average stay four nights) 
choose to stay in rhe London 
area. Edinburgh comes a poor 
second (it seems to be particu- 

. lariy popular with Italians). 
Saintseal has another neatly 

■dovetailed subsidiary that 
helps to keep its -aircraft full: 
Student Travel -Bureau brings 
in large numbers of young 
adults with packages that offer 
anything from one to eight 
weeks m Britain plus accom¬ 
modation and language tuition. 

Research has shown that .the 
Saintseal tourists, many of 
whom come here mainly with 
ad eye to shoppiping bargains, 
bring an average of £150 
spending money each. If this is 
taken into account, Saintseal 
must be one of our biggest 
foreign currency generators. 
Two years ago the government 
recognized this contribution to 
the balance of payments by 
granting Saintseal export-credit 
guarantee cover (not then 
available to any service -in¬ 
dustry ). 

. When chartering aircraft, ir 
is SaxntseaJ’s policy to buy Bri¬ 
tish. It has two BAC Ills on 
year-round _ charter from 
Monarch Airlines and also uses 
British Airways’1 TriStars and 
Boeings. The firm now 
emnloys about 90 people. 

The proportion of incoming 
■foreigners to outgoing United 
Kingdom travel I ers has 
remained pretty constant over 
the years at seven to one. 

Simms still sees plenty.of 
scope for expansion, by using 
more' continental airports and 
possibly operating from areas 
like Scandinavia where, ■ at 
present, protectionist restric¬ 
tions on air fares prevent the 
Saintseal formula being effecti- 

. vely applied. 

Philip Barron 

Exports: where quality and design 
matter more than cost 
From Mr C. P. Morton 

Sir, May I be permitted to 
comment on Maurice Corina's 
article, ’“Costs—th^ key to 
competition’* (January 10) as 
the inferences appear to me 
shortsighted and endangering 
the nation’s industrial future. 

We have for many years 
counteracted an overall lack of 
competitiveness by devaluing 
the pound. There appears little 
doubt, when one considers the 
inroads made by higher cost 
producers into our traditional 
export markets and even into 
our own home market, that 
effective competition involves 
more than a lower selling 
price. Exports based on a deva¬ 
luing pound will inevitably 
lead to an ever-decreasing 
standard of laving, as ever-in- 
creasing resources will be 

required to secure the basic 
imports. 

We must therefore concen¬ 
trate all our efforts on produc¬ 
ing goods which march rite- 
demands of both home and 
export customers, rather than 
price-cutting hi an apparently 
painless mamaier—by devaluing. 
This cleanly requires products 
Of good design and quality, 
readily available and manufac¬ 
tured at a competitive price. It 
is, however, vital for all sec¬ 
tions of industry—management 
and labour alike—to make the 
essential efforts. Everyone 
must be made to realize that 
we have to earn' our standard 
of living and that no easy 
options are available to us. The 
rising value of sterling wi-H 
bring rHis point home and may 
provide rite watershed for rids 
country's future. There is 

Oil—the supply and demand sum 
From Mr K. R. Williams 
Sir, Professor Odell (January 
10) misrepresents me; at no 
time have I- said that “oil is 
running-out rapidly”. My argu¬ 
ment is that the ctnrent rate 
of discovery of oil in the free 
world is only sufficient to sus¬ 
tain a production of 40 million 
barrels a day against a con¬ 
sumption of about 50 million 
barrels a day. Even by ruiming 
down proven reserves, adopt¬ 
ing advanced recovery techni¬ 
ques, introducing oil derived 
from tar and oil sands, oil 
shales and coal, the technical, 
environmental and political 
constraints are likely to limit 
production to 60 to 80 million 
barrels a day. 

This rate of production can, 
however, be sustained well into 
the next century- However, 
even with this increased avail¬ 

ability of oil, a modest 2 to 3 
per cent annual increase in de¬ 
mand required to satisfy the 
needs of a growing world 
population with higher living 
standards would before the end 
of the century leave a gap to 
be filled frbm other resources. 

If then world economic 
growth is to continue, sources 
of energy additional to this oil 
will be needed by the end of 
this century if .not before. 
For the generation of base 
load electricity mid ear power 
represents the cheapest source 
of energy and as far as north 
western Europe is concerned, 
the only one where* some of 
our economic competitors have, 
no cost advantage. 
Yours sincerely. 
K. R. WILLIAMS, 
Shell Centre, 
London SE1 7NA. 

Business as usual during Ramadan 
rrpm Mr John Hall 
Sir, Mr P. Griggs-Smith (Janu¬ 
ary 11) is obviously not aware 
that Ramadan is simply a 
lunar mo nth of religious fast¬ 
ing, from sun-up to sunset, 
during which time Muslims 
•work normally. 

It is not preceded by one, let 
alone “ a few days M alteration 
to business arrangements— 
although the eiid of the month 
of Ramadan is marked by one 
day's holiday. 

Muslims, at least in Morocco 

where I work for several 
months each year. show 
respect for other religions and 
I have been well entertained 
during Ramadan. 

There is a great deal of dif¬ 
ference between fasting for 
one’s religious - ideals and tfae 
commercialism' of our present 
Christmas celebrations. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN HALL, 
17 Harrington Road. 
London. SW7. 
January 11. 

nothing novel in this propos 
which has been made too m; 
times since the war, but No 
Sea oil may provide the opp 
tuitity of achieving the gw 

Finally, may I suggest t 
before again considering a 1. 
feting of the .value . .of . 
pound, we should carefi 
consider the results. Should 
aim for tbe low-cost exports 
some developing nations t 
the associated living stand 
-or rarirer for ctnnpeui 
quality and. costs and impi 
eng standards ? The 3a 
course may even result ir 
continuing appreciation of s 
ikjg* ana thus reverse., 
damage of rive past few years 
Yours faithfully, 
C. P. MORTON, 
142 Arkwrights, 
Harlow, 
Essex CM20 3LZ. 

Choosing PO’s 
consumer 
representatives 
From Mr Bryan Cassidy 

Sir, Your correspondent All 
Finer in his letter about 1 
Office board consumer re 
sentatives (January 11) ; . 
he. would like to hear fi 
someone who wrote to o 
their services for cogsid 
ticsx. 

I was one such beca 
according to tbe Post OL 
the two largest users of pc 
services are industry and 1 
government. I work for a t 
pany that is probably an 
the Post Office’s best cuss 
ers. I am also a member of 
largest local authority in, 
country. As it happens, I 
too a non-executive directo 
French and German publisi 
companies who each .n 
heavy use of the postal 
vices in those two countric 

Apart from the initial 
nowiedgmenc of my applies 
and a letter several w- 
later saying that I bad . 
been selected,-I heard notf 
I was not even interviewed. 

Yours faithfully, 
BRYAN CASSIDY, 
Member of the Greater Loir 
Council for Hendon North, 
Members’ Lobby, 
The County Hall, 
London SE1 7PB. 
January 12. 

Conveyancing role of the solicitor 
From Mr Edwin R. Lee 

Sir, Further- to the recent 
correspondence in your columns 
may I take this opportunity of 
stressing to your readers that 
any member of the public who 
is unhappy about the charges 
made • by a solicitor is at 
liberty either to have the bill 
taxed by the court or to ask 
the solicitor to obtain a 
remuneration certificate from 
the Law Society and accord¬ 
ingly ensure be or she has 
been charged a fair and rea¬ 
sonable fee for the work car¬ 
ried out. 

I am sure that most solic¬ 
itors would be interested to 
learn of other trades and pro¬ 
fessions which are subject to 
similar supervision of their 
charges. 

The present monopoly held 
by solicitors in conveyancing 
matters affords their clients 
the following benefits: 

1- Irrespective of who han-. 
dies the day to day work on 
the transaction, supervision 
and ultimate responsibility will 
be with ifie principal or 
partners in the firm. This will 
be a person or persons who 
have undergone a minimum of 
twn years* practical ttraining 
and a rigorous examination in 
not only the law of real prop-, 
erty but also allied subjects of 
family law, taxation, landlord 
and tenant as well as wills and 
trusts. 

2. Unless a special waiver is 
obtained from me Law Society 

a solicitor must have been qua¬ 
lified at least three years 
before he or she is entitled to 
practice on their own account. 

. 3. Each sole principal or 
partner carries compulsory 
professional indemnify in¬ 
surance against negligence in 
each and every claim in the 
sum of £60,000 and _ £30,000 
respectively as well as, of 
course, haviog unlimited per¬ 
sonal responsibtiify for tbe lia¬ 
bilities of the firm. Accord¬ 
ingly a four-partner firm 
would have cover in the sum 
of £120,000 for each and every 
claim. 

4. Any member of the public 
who suffers loss as a result of 
dishonesty by a solicitor or a 
member of his staff will be 
entitled to daim compensation 
in an unlimited amount from 
tbe solidtors compensation 
fund to which all practising 
solicitors have to contribute. 
Claims, approaching £500,000 
have been honoured in the 
past in respect ■ of one 
dishonest solidtor. 

5. Every firm of solidtors no- 
matter how large or small bas 
to obtain a certificate annually 
from a qualified accountant 
that clients’ money has been 
treated in accordance with a 
strict set of rules. 

6. Every firm of solidtors 
and their staff are governed by 
strict rules of conduct 
designed to protect the public 
from .‘unfair _ dealing for 
breaches of which a solidtor 
can be disciplined and ultima¬ 

tely have bis right to prat 
withdrawn. 

7. The Law Society does 
receive . a government sob 
for the present admarristri 
-of the- solidtors branch of 
legal profession. 

I feel sure choc my ;pr» 
sional colleagues -would ■ I' 
no objection to being in « 
petition .with other 
veyancers provided that 
others are required to "obs. 
and-, perform similar stand, 
of conduct, qualification 
accountability as well as 
ing for the cost of admini.- 
ing the competing system. 

If our competitors are sa 
that they wish to convey .. 
according. to their own z 
then perhaps their suppoz 
in Parliament and- elsew-. 
would.be good enough to' 
their unlimited • •' pers 
guarantees. or arrange • 
surauce cover and com 
sation facilities to moke V 
loss suffered by airy men 
of the public as a result 
negligence or dishonesty o 
conveyancing transaction: s 
la.- ro that presently provi 
by tbe Law Sodety. 

Finally, will ** Mr Wha- 
name” please, confirm, whet- 
or not “ his clients ** have 
foregoing benefits in the ei 
of things going wrong? 
Yours faithfullv, ' 
EDWIN R. LEE. 
William Heath and Company 
36 Sale Plaice, ■ j . 
Sussex Gardens. 
London W2 IPX. ’ 
January 12. 

Burgos shrugs off the lean times 
A cold and austere place at 
the-northern edge of the great 
central tableland of ■ Spain, 
Burgos has a habit of inserting 
itself into history. The present 
province of Burgos, centred 
around the city of die same 
name, was tbe homeland of 
Spain’s “ Garibaldi ”, the leg¬ 
endary medieval warrior El 
Cid, who did more on die 
battlefield to forge a single 
country out of. many kingdoms 
than any other Spaniard. 

The city of Burgos was Gen¬ 
eral Franco’s headquarters dur¬ 
ing the Civil War, which so 
greatly affected Spain’s mod¬ 
ern destiny.* And it was the site 
of an internationally publicized 
court mtutial in .1970 at which 
double death sentences were 
handed down for militants of 
the separatist organization 
ETA , (Basque Homeland aud 
Liberty). 

Now, Burgos, witfwts 140.000 
inhabitants, is making history 
again. Little over a decade 
after becoming one of Spain’s 
industrial centres, this north¬ 
ern market town is happily 
going against the tide of 
ebbing profits which has put 
businesses . throughout the 
country on the verge of fail- 
ure. 

Of the approximately 6,000 
companies or corporations 
operating in and immediately 
around tbe cify—all but a few 
of them, admittedly, are small 
operations—only 120 have 
asked the government to grant 
a moratorium on social secur¬ 
ity payments to the state. 

This is far below the 
national average: in fact the 
percentage is similar to that of 
boom times in Burgos. 

As a result of laws which 
severely limit _ the employers’ 
ability to dismiss workers, 
combined with the high per- 
cenuige cf social security taxes 
paid by the employer, requests 

Regional 
industry 

in Europe 

for permission to postpone 
payment of social security 
taxes are frequent in times of 
poor liquidity, and are a com¬ 
monly used indicator of the 
state of business.in Spain. 

The population of the city is 
growing, in contrast - to that 
elsewhere in the province. 

Lying as it does astride main 
road and railway linn, about 
midway between the big indus¬ 
trial centres of Madrid and 
Bilbao. Burgos might have 
been expected to suffer from 
the competition foe labour, 
since the bigger cities could 
theoretically offer more oppor¬ 
tunities. But such apparently 
was not the case. 

Boasting such varied indus¬ 
tries os the manufacture of 
rubber goods, ejjeel . cable, 

structural steel. 

. According -to the 
assessment of those c 
published by the In dm 
Ministry in Madrid, 151 ’ c 
parties have accepted the '■ 
centives to move into : 
Burgos area and remained. - . 
■ Although - the plan' acto : 
created, only a little over \ - 
thousand, jobs (about half 
total predicted -by the- P: 
ners)7 it did so oo the bash ~ 
an investment only sligl -.. 

. more than half that envisa : 
by the planners.' 

It also generated, emp, 
meat io a wider range—ri 
different industrial -sector 
than it did in any of tSe ot ..." 

..six development, sector's. J . 
the exception of Corunna . 
the north-west. - —. 

But the investment reqid:./ 
per job created . in ' Bur 
(1,450.000 pesetas ; 
E9.000)) was considerably !' 
than in Corunna. Indeed it.f; 
below thfr average of -die s? 
centres, 1.850,000 V& • 
(about £1Z,000). 

One sector which bas..:- 
keot pace with the growth ■ 
Burgos is housing. An e . 
maced ■ 5,000 dwellings. 

. needed at present. While ; :■ 
would not be difficult to ca • ceramics, juullxuui oi,-., - ,— — , . . . 

home appliances, - car acces- with the .demand, U-is. 
sories, footwear and petroche- easy 10 furbish, housing 'in . 
micals, Burgos has benefited Pflce range which Bur6°?, 
from balanced growth. «tenr* are willing to or aoie . 

The city’s industrial phase p.a7 ^mce wafie• j- * ifLjn- 
began soon after the official c,tV have remained 
declaration of Burgos in 1954 
as or.e of seven different pre¬ 
ferential development centres 
throughout the country. 

Wluie the overall investment 
bv companies raking advantage —- — - . 
of the concessions offered- prospective industries on u 
under the development pl?n to take advantage of tax c- 
fell far short of the goal set by cessions, credits and other, 
ambitious state economic plan- ducements offered for sero 
iters, in many ways the Burgos «P business in the area, 
centre was the most successful TWLplil 
of the seven established. JtxSlXy LICmBw 

relativ 
low. 

The Burgos, Developm 
Board, an organization fouiK 
in 1975. incornorating gove- 
ment and business represe. 
atives, is available to info - 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR Hugh Stephenson ; 

•\r. t-j* 

21 ^ ihis 

T Ce ,H 
a»e ivar >t 
Provide,1^ 

Why W all Street is 
still on its back 

i^cLl Wail Street is presently behaving ."in.. a ' Rio Tinto-Zinc the complexities are that 

he 5*^8* remarkably similar fashion to the London much greater. Copper, for example, is 
shouji1* H s?ock 15 months ago. Like London priced in sterling on the London Metal 

• re.<.jj,.a toerW- United States investors are shell- Exchange so overseas copper subsidiaries 
shocked "by-what has been happening to * will increase profits in local currency 

°ring na^- 'roxen$y: T^®y ^ beartened.at Hie . though, this will be offset by the adverse 
:£& liviijB 1"< new wulingness M the-authorities to. inter- effecis of translation into sterling. 

for' ^ vene to stabilize the dollar but do hot think 
sterling. 

■*" crt»^ — “«■«“ vul uu nut. uiiua And for companies in general the balance 
W? for a mommrt rt catf do anything more than sheet effects are likely to be less serious 

?<»> u,* xn^atettdriBpwce. ■ than some have though” Thi rise to 
app^pri--f^' . uwe^ors mre far from reassured at the - sterling reduces overseas assets but also cuts 
thus r "3 Sighs, the .Federal Reserve Board is; liabilities. Since assets usually exceed 

he pasf ^ atteri^pting:to-stein the.Outflows by raising liabilities this will result in, a slight 
fully, Ie*!* interest^rates. The, increase in the discount increase in gearing, although obviously in 
OS. and-'.'-prime rates a-week ago is widely,' cases where the reverse is true the effect 

expected to - be . followed « by further will be beneficiaL 

increases, but1' there is no'moile conviction However, trading results Will show the 
that higher rates will solve lie underlying major effect; estimates now suggest that 
economic problems ip the* United States exporr profits could fall by 30 to 40 per 

’inn TVv n0w tha? was bi Britain in-1976.' . cent as a result of the change in sterling’s 
rilig On. the contrary it is feared that higher ■ fortunes. With 40 per cent of company 

• rates may. choke, off what"would otherwise sales overseas and 15 per cent in' exports 
lUer be a continuing healthy rate of expansion this -will inevitably mean a fall in the 
;ontft.. during 3078.---.And while that may be ho' 'average pretax profit margin of 7 per cent. 
‘CilI3.nyp.bad thing'for fixed interest markets, :the 
JrtvTn r ^ prospect-' of the ‘ developed" world’s 1 only • ’ 

-’on Cassi^ vigorous economy running prematurely out rTOpCTTy ’ 
correspdnjj of steam, tiheret^'deepening the prospects • z ... 1,- . 
iis letter ajjJof a fidFblbqded global recession, cannot be -JNOW tllC CllIT)2tP 

a. consuinerihelpnilifai:.equities.i.- ■ • ■ 
There'may now be scope for a technical ^'haS changed 

‘■i he« recovery, -but markets Cannot expect any 
t0 te *> underlying revival until they get a-convinc- ■ initial yield of 5.55 per cent on the sale 

“fc.ing" signal that the 1 Administration is.; Of Antony Gibbs’ office devdopment at 22 

Sits, 

13LZ. 

Everyone agrees in principle, that, "the? 
benefits of North Sea oil must not be 

frittered away". But the' debate- 
within the GoVermrient fttfd without ’oil 
how the revenues, should ■ be used is 
curiously inadequate. 

Much centres on whether there 
should be .an identifiable, and 
separately accounted fund into which 
all ot some pf' North Sea revenues are 
put and" from which djspersements are 
made for specific purposes. 

The traditional Treasury view is one' 
of horror at the suggestion. For: it is 
so irrational.' It offends against the 
well .established- and weir founded 
doctrine . that.. .what is known as . 
“ hypothecation " of revenue is almost 
bound to produce' silly results.. • ' 

The' doctrine bolds that there is no 
reason -why one particular kind: .of 
expenditure should' be tied' to one . 
source of revenue- In a rational world ' 
patterns and . levels of expenditure ' 
should be established as a rational ■ 
political choice between' competing 
priorities. In the same world, all 
revenues from whatever source in.fact 
go into the same maw. 

By this argument, it would-be-about' 

. as .sensible to tie a particular pro-., 
gramme of spending to the forthcom¬ 
ing revenue.from the NorthJ5ea as it„ 
would be to'allow the level; of spend-k 
ing- on roads to be decided by-bdw 
much went into the road fund from 
vehicle'licence.. • 

In this rational world the govern¬ 
ment ought to have overall op Li ties, 
for the economy, including the' desired 
level of total public spending, aqd the 
proposed total level of .- taxation. , 
Within that policy the Government • 
would have more detailed' polities 
giving expression- to its social and 

- ndustrial priorities and to its political 
-, and social prejudices on taxation.. 

The temporary godsend of Norflr 
Sea revenue will represent no change 
from that basic framework.t,-It will.- 

.'■simply mean that toe.-Goveroment will ' 
...need less taxes for a given- level of. 

spending; or can afford a higher level 
of spending for a given level of other 

<taxes; or some combination of these 
rwo.- 

There would seem, therefore, 'to be 
' Ho economic case for haring a spbqial~ 
.North Sea fund. This conclusion, 
.coupled with the fact-that it is being . 

- proposed by .Sir Benh, is enough to - -seems to: disappear to meet the grocery! 

Obviously; anyone wl??argues for-a..' .?** *»»» fPr toejame political; 
special fund is required to show that— ,aQd psychological .considerations. 
aM.nl Mm.b. »__.. ... A * - "_—T_1. ' i’'j.”. .. 
actual results -would be different and 

,-better, On , spenfliog,' for dtompleT 
would a-North Sea fund be added tQ- 
what would otherwise'have been the 
total of spending for. that year, or 

- would it, just, be a politically attractive 
. way' of presenting what would .hpge. 
happened anyvray? 

7M-At a practical level, there is a pep. 
* marierit bias in 'public-- expenditure 

'■agaibst capital and far current spend-; 
7hg. -In detidlng-proRranlmej; it is cur-- 

' rent demaxid that are‘'the most impor-- 
tun ate. 

I * j"; * J\ '-in malting^nits, the .capital element; 

grammes 
. claimed. 
. yiahby* ,..u . ... 
rhey were not funded -under existing'--, expenditure-shows a continual fall in. 

■ arrangements?<If,!on ^he contrary,- a the .actual and forecast- volume' of’ 
fund, were used to finance schemes, capital formation for'the decade to; 
previously rejected as tinviable, is that' ‘ 1982. 

iff* th* S°dsend? By its nature/ a North Sea fund'. 
Agains this prpper steptxasm, howr. ..would attract capital.projects. To ;the-, 

ever, stand one psychological and. one- .. extent, rationally or otherwise, rhat' 
practical argument. Psychologically, —L . - - • -■ 
when a person comes by 
ted surd of money, there _ ___ 
put jt into a special account forr vj filter for pfdjects In tH^~public*"and' 
special , purposes otherwise, it just :pr&hte-sector that Jack finance. 

who 
rices 

one such . 
tA rti. r. < 

f. 

tackling the. root of the problem, namely the Bishopsgate, London, at £16 per sq ft rental 
^persisting, balance "of payments deficit.- -. should, if one agrees the net usable space 

^^. rfQbjb/imports. • - Butjust as - British markets confidence. Interest rates seem to be 
UiS,cc s U/iFocnsed bn th^^isSne Of'-government Spends threat ■'of1 legislative inter- 
Saf a,^fciT18? ^.Americaii rii’airkets are now looking f^r&nce is diminishing,'-while estate agents 
A* it h!Sf°r attlbn;' bn»^ehergy' restraint as the. a^e quoting _ yields of around 5 per cent 
!-e\ecuiiw a psychological mea^aire. which might1 restore " where-premises fit the strict definition of 

_ rwi. _-Jf A. t, ■__•_■_ nrimA.rrini^m-n cintrln J _.IT tenanted, well 
" properties at a 
Rents on such 

•■«»* -JK 1 r » . - . . 

/;;■ /-.Living with a '' ;■ . 
strong'currency ; 

CA'iHii 

EntL-Equally important short-term- is 
'an almost indiscriminate institutional 
enthusiasm for the sector. 

But it should .be'remembered that.much 
of-.this cash is, directed toward property in 

' bV.bhbb aC _T.____■_f . . ... T . 

Ot wnat nappened ptiv^Leiy □eciarea lEseu a, 
....... __ ___. so, sharply in ibe * seller of property shares .and has resisted 

.1 • ‘ ^ ast quarter of.-1976. . Obviously, there is ™e - opportunity to job very profitably in 
■ome truth in this.’ Export margins irilT ™e. sector majors. ... 
iow be squeezed where once they- should ■ discounts -on asset value which, should 

f- nr lassicafiy have vritfehed,- -the translation reflect capital gains tax' liability, have fallen 
l VJ1 if profits and assets." uflk sterling wiH'have •*** bertveen 15-20 per cent-in many instances 

.. _m a’dv&se' rather?' fhan^a^fev our able effect, *9^ share, prices must now Wait for values 
? ::;i imports .-will.'-mcrqsae-iia prica- ratiier- tOjcatch.up.. . ' . J . V . ' . 

... i-.-han.cheapen; :. ./ Given.the paucity of .new development 
i J However, it is already‘apparent that; the e.contr a/rt^°7H available 

^aimdWnot aS/rinip^IeStis^m&: The first' “Pwara 
.'j r-od inost' obvionsjreason- is that whereas, 10 

jfcssi.- ie*pDqpd'ipll in aJjsolti/:e'terms, it has. now of s,Sn^1fant benefit to 
-•urc - --"^n-inWre.complex t^ins relative to the- Many quoted developers. Prime sites sold 

~.ajor currencies;^'example, at Jwne^O ;?^di/S1S?f,d, sojne de^nt 
:tx-r :j ymrth-v$lr7197'.against--iML l ^!?-a 
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The Qonwhvmsg publi¬ 
cized losses of dhe Brinish Stool 
Corporation have stirred many 
armchair critics into inaibrng 
brickbats at ‘ mtiione^totnxa.-- 
Ctmstructive oammem As bard 
to ‘make and rare to find. In 
these orcumstacoes hasty deci¬ 
sions are made winch wifi be 
regrected Sato:. . 

One such, derision bos been 
to concentrate the' weagjhi of 
reseandh and devriopmera oo 
immedLate works problems and 
to cut-back -on fesg-tonm re¬ 
search. This reveals both a 
blindness to the commercial 
value of long-term research and - 
a tack'of -respdbsabnfify'-tn the- 
future.- • -tv. •.^1- 

It is contrary to a perceptive 
suggestion in ^ xecenr Tirqef. 
leader (Noveauher 22) '-'that/ 
'rwhere British j.exp&rifen6e ' £s 

smU vaEd is in the manufac¬ 
ture of big&' quaEty, itigh value 
steels, anri there may weM be 
a case for annddesing speciSca- 
tioo of this-kind'when drafting 
long-term polity’*. 

Readers should be aware of 
the distinction between, divi¬ 
sional and corpora*® research. 
The farmer jmbvides mainly 
works support to keep1 pftant 
niBning, -whereas.-the latter is - 
concerned httgbfy, with' inqova- 
~aon and' development- of new 
product® and.processes. _ ’ ^ ■ 
, • If there is'a singfe R aid D 
budget for. bod^ activities,-'cor¬ 
porate research wifi be.cbt bqck >■ 
in favour of.ianmediace support 
•for theworks, because tivat| is 
where budgets, are-approved.- -. 

, In.;the British Bted. Corpora¬ 
tion "there’.is a' further di^tino-. 

I.tion bf:rv«een. laboratories cha- 

Cutbacks that are certain to please 
British Steel’s foreign competitors 

Tony Greenfield here warns against the dangers 
of the British Steel CorporatrojQ’sineglect of ' 

fundamental-research. Tomorrow we shall publish 
- an interview with William Sirs,general 

secretary of the largest steel trade union ;■ . 

and chairman of the TilC’s.steel ;;,; 
;. committee by Paul Routlddge,"Labour Editor 

.profitability of the industry. The 
method should also be clear: 
identify the needsprovide the 
resources to meet those needs; 
organize the resources, to match 
the needs; and motivate the 
resources.to be as effective as 
possible. ; 

Surely, these must, be map- 
sgemestt’s; presetnt policy, and' 
method ? Not so 1 la BSC the 
procedure was 

Their argument is that «&. i believe cSe .futime is -vfocJhy of 
ploratory scientific.and market , investment. ICFs explidr model 
research generate -ideas from helps to understand whet must 
winch selection processes be donei . 
gUmimte toe majority. They ' .Corporate researcb sItouH be 
ttesertoed three stages of- se*ec- re-established within BSC, with 

support 0^ supplier s-of raw 
cess leading from the generation,. materials, makers'of edtripaneht 
of ideas to successful..commer-. steel-c.di^ customers,: other 
cial exploitation, ...^Brirish steelmakers, toe univer- 

Tbese filtering, stages and ■ ^ . polyeechnics the 
s first to ’define, their , mean , . :duratona govdnimeiiV -': an^ --tiie 
, by piarminz. a. .«leco»p, two. .years 4 . furrier. ECSC ^ _ . T? . “ 

in ' eianmiation, . ■ three vears; « __v 
the resources, ___ w . .... 

ssreMSajjs: 
^der wfaat-to do with tlHan.. *** e^toctonoperational research andfxharket. 
The resuk has .been., confusion. '™* rfesfearch. with a view to' generat- 
depression, loss <o& ^Fectxvenessw. %e ttrat now; con- that' are ^wU'. 

a worsenmg of R and D.unage,; -gSJili deaSr*t££^^€ratin^beir..com.: 

pmscea, managements ^ ►w-: itoB the Oest ose-> of raw 

•ssii3^ass?2M m-rass&jes; ?-«.nToa^rr^-;: 
=™ -ndjteel.nqJm.s. L wee^e o£ ten idea, . A tirst top W4 I»b> dtefe- 

TeOsside, ana wmt wi* .commepaal potential 'nafc a stogie laboranwy.^^^toe. 
les dealing..With generated everv.veor. of which odcleus of naoonal research. It 

'end-March 19771 gearing ro 79 per cent—in 
" > -k:.*: f?nafiL jjf- .-oontrast to 47 per cenr at Haslemere Estates 

-‘■ -i-.has a far smaller proportion of short 

-- ^ ben-- - -1' 

wiiiti larj 
fces, even "t 

- --ti.f i-ii aaverse.._ j,0rr(iwed 'after the . re-financing package) 

■ soId at-about book values fthroxrghoutthe 
" the Jtompanies whose pre^ lean times .yet,' -whereas Town ’& City’s poni- 

--.. 1 '17 ^Sbt^elsewh ere in the Hirer- folio .is. sufficiently comple* as torthw^t'an 
■ S'. *t .-■ 00^ market. ICI has already signalled attempt' at revaluation over 34p per share, 

■■■ ■■ S««as <5raucals;tb?t British- Laid could enjoy a'sigmficanl 
. r /',?, -i M appreciation, over book assets of 71 p per 

J.proving -difncnlt ana ICI• can- share .provided it ran manage its.£10m cash 

such’* . must^beanaTCcage" oftaa Ide A first 
«t Gcaiigetown,; TeOsside, 
toose laboratories, dealing- witn. ^STSSSSSSmXTSSm^ generated every year hf. which 
secondary processing," hke roll- i SSS^dhr. -°P]y SA per efint wufl survive 
ins md'forming, which » more.. ah ^££5? me™ for commerciaI. es, 

^ ^ 'R md D coute ‘aod ’»■« be 
Street, .Sheffield). restmetwed, piahned,'end pub- 

M^ningfigiff «sho w toat ]Scized ^ create-«b», national 
ensure .the -fin- 

the ‘ cutback ;in support^ At J2?‘prtifcS^Sn^SSS?^?USS'• today -Would not ekist Thus, in 'MSS. M fwd back-all re- 
Hoyle Street,manning has ftdElefi: Sf ^ -chemical’ ‘industry,' the’* ... ..... . , ; ,. ... 
by over 5a;per cent m the past proper •<4alua^’-or■1fcowJ*’fl»«drtI«iiOTOct-*or R. and D ^At the same time, toe mnova- 
■ -,J r-JJ-. must fully.account for .an. ex-.-, roar and long.rerm research into 

.peered, death of. 93,6 per, cept 
m innovative ideas; it- must 

ploitation.. ■ *.■■.• -••. i-> 
Examination of toe chemical 

industry’s developments,shows 
that without this rate "of in* 
novation^the‘industry as it' Es 

should also have wittiin . it. a 
technical public ratedons secr. 
non whose ask would be tq seU 
the products oE-"R and- B to the 
manufacturing ■ divisions; - to 
other British, .producers, arid ro 
toe marketing end of toe busi- 

three years. " This would lead 
to a sick industry if it . were 
well. 

i Unless this policy is reversed, 
I -the British-steel , industry will 
die at the .'feet' of - its foreign 

successescapirtal and revenue 
values should be'attributed to 
them so as to demoMto the' be¬ 
lief -Asa R and D is just a 
means of spending money. 

The " Chairman, Sir Charles 

account for a mean 'develop: 
ment span of nine years (per; 

■ that 

■oweyer,- English ChinaClays showed> . year .-and,* although available evidence, 
week that, eyen'stdrljtig invoicing is- not' supports.-tho'case for a: caqtious :return to. 
oil..answer^. ’ Sjfojee “foreign cxistorttersv develQpmerit (mostly in partnership with 
ching fOT..^rejlpc^-.carrenCy tin buy^^ in stinitions),." toe’sector Will be overblown 

,. . ids are forced to^ resist price nseS and^.-if attention 'reapaina focused pn increasingly 
snri?p.T the'-xijargihs, ,of! • companies "like- rare priipe ; site transactions • and 'buyers’i 

- - : .1 • ."ignore Iptig .Treversionary, -.iperhaps- mulfi- 
:r'v >r an"international mining group like . tenanted,properties.' -• .-’ 

competitors many of,whom-are. ViHiers', is x*«mg toe industry 
believed to. be/ increasing Xbrir t0 gcccntuate toe positiva He is 
-investment in. R & H in order to declare tfrer if we don*i 
to recover froni.toe trading'de- . bust a wit for every or<ter,-Then 
pression. we’ve bad it. My message is 
. ' During - the last; two yeirs. toot we have also had it if we 
there Bas been a 27 per cent. . don’t iimmediateiy restore anno- 
cut in. the;.'manpower engaged v&tive long-term research, 
on R arid I)-in''pro duct, techno* A ireceht study at ICI - has 
logy, from, a Strensth of .205 modelled' the chemical indus- 
in 3975 to 149 now.. Confided- try’s development over one 
traUty prevents-toe.naming of ..hundred years. The object was 
projects which have been cut or . to improve toe understanding of 
dropped but ..which could be;., the potential effect on toe cota- 
showa to have-been paying-off. pauses’! future of.-allocating 

Management’s -policy. should particular levels of resources to 
be dear: to increase.toe con--, the various stages !of-product- 

tributton of R and D to the fooSSSMJSSSSSMMiiiiMMM 

rosy and 
primary prouesfiec ar Grange- 
town and secondary''processes 
at | Hoyle Strtiec' Should; ’ be 

. . brought barit into a single cor- 
even twice ’ ti»at ju the porate management structure 

steel industry) ; and ir must be in dependant .of davisionaS . R 
secured against thfe caprices of. an4 D. 
trade cycles. Despite the financial iudepen- 

Tbe directors of ICI 'clearly deuce, toe new corporate lab- 
still support corporate research oratories - should be able, .to 
as well as divisional. They’must ■ respond quickly and effectively 

to .immediate industrial crises 
lik? the present one. Without 
destroying long-term research, 
as toe present maougeinem: are 
doing, we1 should temporarily 
form the best brains into task 
forces ’ to. produce . answers 
where and -when they are 
needed. 

. In some'ways this is a return 
to 'toe concept of .the British 
Iron and Steel Research. Asso¬ 
ciation (B1SRA) which was 
-established in 1945 in toe'spirit 
of long-term'industrial coopera¬ 
tion for the national good, but 
has since been abandoned' by 
the British Steel Corporation. 

BISRA. ’was concerned wi£b 
background and innovatory 
research of common interest. It 
was financed jointly by . toe 
British Iron and Steel Federa¬ 
tion and toe Board of Trade 
.(and later the Department of 
Scientific and Industrial Re¬ 
search) and this protected 
activities from transient indus¬ 
trial crises. The committee 

. structure ensured the dedicated 
cooperation of all member com¬ 
panies. and provided reporting 
media that could feed back 
guidance, and needs. 

The industrial record speaks 
for tob1.success of BISRA r there 
are now In..the industry many 
products, processes, and meas¬ 
urement 'and test techniques, 
that were conceived and devel¬ 
oped in BISRA-,-. 

My suggestion 'is not however 
simply au appeal, for an un¬ 
committed rerum to toe past. 
It is alsq.a.cali for.a reversal 
;of management attitudes, for - 

■. more humanity and more open 
; discussion _pf .activities. 

The present hoihiage to 
secrecy is a'disease that is kill¬ 
ing scientific cooperation, and: 
progress. -Every possible device 
should be used, to stirauJatt 
creativity. Goodwill, loyalty, 
trust, enthusiasm and incentives 
should replace today’s by¬ 
words: • depression and de- 
manning. 

- In the steel industry we still 
have an ability to make money 
if allowed to do so, and to 
work (bard to that end, and, 
despite recent events, chore is. 
a long history of good relations 
and good management. These 
are qualities that must be re¬ 
discovered and applied for"the" 
national benefit. 

The author is Manager Process 
Computing and ftatirfra, Brit¬ 
ish Steel Corporation Lahore- x 
tones, 'Sheffield. He unites in' 
his personal capacity. 

A^;-all-consuming^^interest in a job-. 
''..European.-union, of-icon- of the .Austrian central -bank, 

. ’ * organizations (BEUG) is.-will alsg be retiring od January 
- shed to the point i-cff . 31. - * =f •- 
■ at the number of^appli-: Boto .are in,' their 

i.-: s that tBeur Brussels seventies, ;mat- whereas;, Burns 
Bas been receiving- for.. wanted .to. stay as dmuxuan of 

: ; qst. of-Vdfrectbr', vacant, the Federal Reserve Board, 
... ' the; departure of Eirlys Moss bad., no anubjrions. to 

, . 7 . extend his -five-year tenu of 
’ 3c^ry_ .to. - predictions, offioeJ . . 

•" d_tiiat_toe,jfib JWtid-Instead -he plans to go back 
'.- 3rd one to ml, more than to unSversity in Vienna to 

’" ipplicatioa*—bayo been study maths ami physics—the 
. aireqdyr—course he would have liked to 
s ’/have come from “as. rajj have studied 54 years ago. 
.. / as.Buenos-Aires and in-'-- KJoss wiH be. succeeded at 

•i large'number -of- expert- toe central1 bank by Professor 
• . (though -opt. necessarily ’ Stephan Korea,-'.; who;- is/ at 
- -)\executives, accustcrmed present, chairman of toe parb'a- 

consuriier ratetipns.-mentary ,group- of:,toe .o^o&sv 
’tBv i' ripn People’s Party and a 
Dutchman was so keen 1 former finance minister. . 

Korea, who is 5S, was noms- 
^out an^appomtiUOM nased by Austria’s Chancelloi 

• own cause. Of Rruno Kreiskj-, bur his polid- 
% moo: nataonabtiM only cal leanings and personal 

- ■. thus, fallal stature suggest that he will be 
aiPr €^IP.hC3Jions._ an- independent central bank 

\ - + 7 * Hx?1\qwoo^ 

: “ Take". thaTbaek'about my being- unpatriotic; • “This'car. 
was designed in Gerniaiiy "from components made Tn 
Holland, assembled in Belgium, finished-in France ^nd. 

.• sold chiefly in American byjjs British/’/ ’3: ■. L . ■ ■■. J \ 

W a_«tag toongfc; president. 
haps.beJateffly^occurrAd' \ 

.C. that this ,tmexpected.,:> 
iaay not be Unrelated; 

:W*TtE Af ?««* election-cam-, 
hr the poritibn^ kept a 

. Bence abont s^aiy... r Prudent, and JJnme 

• M that its -rimplovees -visits to mstant iauas. 
pay. toter fuQ whack of ' . The Indent s^n Mart »^ek 

. fy!. •>. ; ... un the ivoiy Coast, the former 

. ikelv. that masy aspir- French, colony which is now the 
'k -fode quietly away fining example ..of stable gov- 

’. !y realize tfiaTob does eminent, and neocolonialism; 
’ a tax-free equivalent Fnmce-conmbutes ■ third of 
0 a year, as most jobs aJi.tbe coast's fmancral aid, runs 

40:per.cefil ofjhe industry and 
•t ■■■■'.-•- .f. - -! 50 per cent of toe commerce and 

wmmmm i .. the, ■population of French 
' tr Burns is not toe- nationals is, at 50,000, four times 

- xal bank chief to be .higher than' it was ar indepen- 
-down at toe--end of deuce. . - 

h. France exports more there 
", s Kloss, ihe president : than it does .to Japan or Canada 

and Imports more from, there 
than from any other Third 
World country. 

The-Prime' Minister ,is off 
on Thursday -for China, head¬ 
ing a small French invasion' 
force including two cabinet 
ministers, .seven leading Indus-. 
trialisls"' 'and 50 journalists. 
While Barre is- closeted with . 

. Teng Bsiao-Ping, the Chinese 
number two, and, briefly with ■ 
Chairman Hua, it can be' certain 

'that the industrialists wflf be' 
busy; tapping toe . potential; in 
this inscruiable -market • 

They .include the presidents 
. or . Vice-presideiits- of such 
industrial giants as Elf- Aqui* 

. taine, Rhone-Poulenc, ■ Tech nip, 
Crensot-Loire, and Speichem. 

Faced with .the poSsibUity of 
having .Communists in Govern-, 
ment after the -elections, the, 
indnstrialists mighr even be 
expected to have mare than a 
passing interest in the way 
things are being managed. 

It! is" a sad * reflection on the 
credibility. of the Italian bank- 

.ing system' .,toat controversy, 
should arise, oyer', two appar¬ 
ently straightforward and nonr 
political, appointments such- as 
those of • • Professor- Giovanni 
Coda Nunziante as president of. 
Monte' dei Ascbi di Siena,-the 
Tuscan Bank which ,"bonstg,;qf 
bang the oldest m Europe if 
not toe . world,- .and. Lof 'Silvio 
Golzio as president of Asso- 
bancaria, the .federation -of 
Italianr banks. • 

■ Even, toe Comnpmists, -who 
are in the forefront of the caia-. 
paign to “ moralize ” the bank¬ 
ing system, have ■■ welcomed 
these t^’appointinentS'. though' 
neither mao is left-wing. : 

Coda Nuaziante^ 46,.is a pro¬ 
fessor of economics at Siena, 
where his candidature was.sup¬ 
ported locally 'by all 'toe main, 
political 'parties, though he’s 
reported, -to ' be a member of 
ijone. ‘ ' •. j. 

He won in toe face, of inten¬ 
sive lobbying by-different fac¬ 
tions of - toe Christian Demo1' 
crats in Rome, who wanted to 
impose men of their, choice. 

.(■ Golzio, aged 69^ comes from 
the chairmanship . of _ Credito 

rltaliano, one of the -big banks 
.of toe parastatal IRI group. 
Though he held office in local 
govermneni as "a. Christian 

. Democrat in Turin in'_ toe years 
-• after- the war, his name has not- 

,heen associated with toe murk* 
, ier side of party politics. 

• He will find a difficult-skua-V 
. -taon at Assobancari^-foUbwing: 

the resignation oj hi&: 76-year- 
old .predecessor, Ouseppe 

. Arcaini. 

• For.many years toe-director 
general-of Italcasse* toe central 
institute of. savings 1--banks, 
Arcaini is under investigation 
by magistrates in several cases, 
including alleged paybofs to 

--politicians by oil companies,' 
and alleged irregularities • in 
loans to a family of Roman • 

..building contractors. 

..'The European Commission is 
;■ urging EEC member stales 
jointly to recover <md recycle 
more waste paper.. The commis- 

■■ 'siim proudly claims to' face-set 
' a shining, eafermpfe by reducing 
"’'its oim paper 6il by»a fifth 
through recycling. Thdre.can be 
few bureaucracies, however,, 
which' equal the commission’s 

’insatiable .demand far -paper, 
.although no bigger toon the. 
average British government 

department, the . commission 
.churns out some 240' mfflioti; 
pages of documents every gear. 
Apart from the tendency of 
hurecucrades everywhere to, 

.proliferate pieces of paper, the 
commission translates every¬ 
thing into six different langu¬ 
ages.. Indeed, a third of the 
commission's 7,000 staff consists 

. of translators,- .. 

SBORN 

SALIENT FIGURES. 

Sales ' ; : • 

Profit'before Taxation ■ 

Earnings per share 
Ordinary dividends.;' 
pershar,e . = : ■ 

1977 
.£’000 

37,971 
.3,400 

: 1976 

. £’000. 

33,946 

2,345 

. 9 6p 

;;3>200p 

© UK contribWion lairadihg profit up from l(5?a fo'48\ .. 

© Dividend raised [o maxiimumglldwedipy Treasury . 

■"Wlth'the upheavals of the reorganisation during frieJast ! 
feW'yea.r&suopessfulty Pefiind us. your company, has... 
prgvjkfrts ability this year to weather a severe recession. \ 
PTofitadly with; the hope^of ttiuch-gfe'ater prosperity, as^an; 
indepeneffeht group, in the years aheacT .. . 

; '■ B.E.Cottorf.Chairman. 
-i ’ , ■ ■ i 

’ - J . , 
Copies .of.lh&Annual'Report available from ■ vj : 
line Secretary, •. "•• • . 
Samuel Osborn &CorLtd,. 
•P.O.BoxI; . .'. ' 
SheffieldS30.3TR."'' :: ' .* 

: .--ri 
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CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

DEMOCRATIC AND. . 

POPULAR REPUBLIC' 

OF ALGERIA 

XlKISTItr FOR MBS'!, 

m THE PETROCHEMICAL 

INDUSTRY BOBEPRISE 

NAT0NALE "SOHATRACH", 

Marketing Division— M 

SQNATRACH Directorate 

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION 
TO TENDER No. 04/77 

Enlrmrtee Nallonalfl " SONATRACH" -mvlhro intemallpnal 
Str desiflnengJnearing sarelees. l»a supply of Mri.. 

the construction and putlinfl iflo service in Aige.ia tor. the 

^An"'jSmmSk Wing centre with an annual capacity or4.000 

tons at ARZEW. 
■a.000 Iona, h year In hordes ; * 

Inier^ed^soectelbed^rnpanles may Obtain-tender ?pccinca|ton8 

as rroraT the dale this" advertisement appears against payment 

of DA 200. (ram: ' •* '... " 

SONATRACH — DIVISION COMMERCIALISATION— 
_DIRECTION DU MARCHE INTERIEUR DJU. 

(BASE — ALC1P) Route des Dunes, 
CHERAGAS (ALGIERS) ■ 

TELEX : 52808 DZ, 52892 DZ, 52B93 DZ 
Tenders accompanied by the necessary dopumentat'&n should be 

placed in two sealed envelopes and should to sent by ngtsteivd 

post clearly merited as follows • (A NE PAS .^VRIRl A-O.l. 4/7r. and should teach i&fr ahove address of TEntrcprise NatJanaia 

SONATRACH not later Chair 1st March. 1078..1 - 
Bidders shall be bound by their tenders for a-penod of 1 Zb days. 

Tenders lhit do not comply with these requirements will not 

be taken Into consideration. • 

REPUBLIC OF KENYA 

MINISTRY OF WATER 
DEVELOPMENT 

jSTCBKBi 
MOMBASA..AND 

COASTAL MATES 
SUPPLY PROJECT 

Thr* Covcmnnnl of Kenya 
tnvlln renders tor Conlrsir! 
MCS b A—Supply and Dot I very 
of \ jives tor EUsulbuUon 
Srstoms. 

mo Contract comorlsw. in«* 
supnly and delivery. C.I.r. 
Momtusj of me lolkawlos 
valves and sluices: 

Approximately 330 no sluice 
lalvee. ranging. In size from 
BOOmm lo eOmm nominal 5>:*Jmni 
vjiamelur. 

Appnurtmetelfc Iio air valyes . 
In sixes or VOOmm and 80mm 
nominal dlamctar. 

{XcMa™^.6»S5 S£ra5 
valves. 

80 no fire Aporoxtaulely 
hydrants. 

Tender docurnmM are oapectad 
to be available on or about sun 
January 1*78 and the period 

..A.r.n irtilnn tnri emiwnlfthlafl 
jananry i^.d mu wn; 
Tor nr^wiraUan and *abiYii»bi«m 
of tendon will be .VjwantlMj 
h irms who mrUh to be Issued h inns wno wUh 'to be Issued 
vtTtli tendur documents should 
■tiply tn writing to: 

The Director. Water Depart' 

Ministry of Waier "DevfHopmeiU. 
PO Bor. 30631. 
Nairobi, Konya. 

■f under documents it'll I bo 

hauwi isucd only against pavingni of 
& deposit of KTShs 500 '. This 
dep.ivIt shall be,by way or j 
crossod Lhoquo In Jfenjo cur¬ 
rency payebte to ,** The Direc¬ 
tor water Department . Tne 
dcoailz will-be refunded on re¬ 
ceipt of a valid and complete 
tender at the correct tone. 

Tenderers ere advisad that Uj*y 
vviU only bo allowed lender 

•nts U 
«iu u«u _ auuweu it™;* 
documents If they can satlafy 
the Director Water Department 
as to thdr oxpertonee and com- 

too 

GUNYA.'_' _ 
iff OF WATER DEVE- 

ISTWY OF WATER DEVE- 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Ir .. the Matter of th« Comuanlas 

Kfa-S1*. v. JHMJkl 
iSoUbc Mn™ wiriBjnL Notice Is hereby given ouisujnl 

MSS! 
INC. o' lire MEMBERS Of tor 

8R8& srtsnc 
Chart ured Accountants. Guildhall LAlUrilUVW (w.l.UtUii«M*ei 
House. 81 87. Gresham Streel. Lon¬ 
don EC2V TDK on Wednesday , the 
13:h day of February 1S78 at ll.4* 
it .in to be followed at 13noonbv a 
GENERAL MEETING Of toeCRED- 
ITORH for the purpose or receiving 
an account of toe Uanldators Act* 
and DoaUngs and of the conduct of 

trWSWJSl& ter- of Jimmy. 
15*78. 

A\\ W& 
NJo1at Liquidators. 

In tor Matter of The Companies 
j«s. 1*»48 to IV76 and to the 

Manor or R. T WEST ft COMPANY 
Limited ■ to Volun Ury. Liquidation 

to 

ft 
Jc.llce is. Hereby given pursuant 

„ Section 399 of the Companies 
Ad. 1943. that a GENERAL MEEr- 
1NC of the MEMBERS or the atwju- 
nnmmf Com pa nr jvjjf be beW of too 
Omen* of W. H.-Cort. Gallv ft Go.. 
Charwrcd Acconnlonls. Of GtntdhBll 
House. 81- 87, Gresham .Street, Lon¬ 
don. EQ2V TTJS on Wednesday, toe 
8th dav of February ly7B at 11.4o 
a.m. to bo followed at 13 -noon by a 

ERAL MEETING of the CRED¬ 
ITORS for toe purpose of receiving 
an account of toe Liquidators Acta 
and Dealings and of toe conduct of 
Die H"1n<IJng-Lp lo djle. 

Dated this 9th day of January, 
1978. 

O. N. MARTIN. 
Liquidator 

educational 

STUDY FOR THOSE EXTRA 
GCCS.lt pausing those extra ■>- fcs. 
nulK ton difference -"between 
going further. In your - araer and 
^landing still. Uio answer is to 
lako your ‘O' and A levels 
vrtlli toe help of Metropolitan 
College. Studying in home com- 
roct with our courees. you cult 
work at your own pace «wi we 
guaraniea coaching until success- 
m2. 

Afi'-r GCEs. you *an more ■» is 
Cumber educational courses giving 
you the opportunity or a degree 
or qua Tiftcations far t/ie prof sa¬ 
il ons Whal "bailer Chance could 
yon get lhan ■ that ? Fw a rrea 
piospcctw) and furfhor deUlls- of- 
all our courses, write lo Mecrp- 
poilUn College rr.'l/161. Aider- 
masfon Coun. Aldflonasioo, 
noadlno HG7 4PF^_■ - 

STUDENTSHIPS 

University of Lobdon 

POSTGRADUATE 
STUDENTSHIPS 

Applications are Invited - from 
Graduates of the University of 
London for lb**' iolQwlng 
Sludentahlpa for futl-iima re¬ 
search In any subject. 

POSTGRADUATE STUDENT*' 
SHIPS -1EL.6U-3, .-plus fees, lor 
two yean). 
Applicant* must he gradualea 
of not more than three yearn . 
standing. ■" 
Furtoer- details may be ob- 
la/ned from Die Secretory 
the Scholarships CuntovTlti 
benaie House. London ViCit 
7HU. - lo whom appucauons 
must be rotarnod by ' 1st 
March. 1978.. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

POSTGRADUATE 
SCHOLARSHIP IN 

PETROLEUM 
ENGINEERING 

ALBERTA 
_ H overran cat Of Alberta, 
Canada, has established a 
scholarship tenable far two 
years from September 1978-at 
the University of Alberta. 
Edmonton. Candidates must, be 
citizens of the Untied Kingdom 
ana Colonies, resident In the 
V.K. and hold for tttpect to __dnold for rtxpoct Cain) a good first degree of a 

i.K. university in, an appro¬ 
priate Bub|oct. The award is to 
enable the holder: to stjtoy/oc 

miate 
LEtJM bit 
ments will c 
at rhe rate 
annum. ' loliloil 
economy air 
of necessary »' 

toe 
;d- 

.. _ibi- 
of a grant 

S3.00O pw 
few. return 

fares and refund 
medial aapensos- 

iUk awd applIcsUoa 
is may be obtained from 

»£H£jq| 
OPF. The closing date for 

BSPu"yoIR&,Wf.,[ 

Further drtal 
ronhs 
too 
weal 

Brunei University 

DEPARTMENT OF GOVERNMENT' 

THE RANK- PRIZE 
FUNDS" RESEARCH 

FELLOWSHIP 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. in 
• lie Mailer of SHARMAN HOTEL 
limited T A BHIDGPORD HOTEL 

Business: Managera Nature 

'winding VJP ORDER MADE 31 sC 
DcoUi'" i|i77 ■ ■ ^ 

DATE AND PLACE of FIRST 
MtCflNC-K: . . 

CREniTOP.S *J4to January 1?78, 
at room r.30 fk:hir,ac hpu»o. Hoi- 
bum -Vlidyci. London. Ktl’N 9110 

* CONTHIBtjro'RTLS on the same 
<tai and at Li a aanie i-l -a Jt Ji/.-VJ 
o'clock, 

N. SADDLER. OlflrVil H-’relver 
end Previsional LUit‘dn*or. 

THE COMPANIES -M iS 194A to 
1976 HUGE SUCCESS.LLmlluO. 

Notice Is hereby given wuruont 
to vectlon 393 of thr •"■tun lanles Act 
I <48, JhJf a MEETING ol toe 
1IREDITOHS of toe above-named 
Company will be hr Id nt too oHIces 
or Leonard Curtis & Co., s'tuuled at 
A 4 Renllnck Stroel. London. U1A 
->BA. on TuesUav the U4th dav or 
lenuarv 1978. al 13 nYlrtrjt mid¬ 
day. for toe purpose* racnllcmcd In 
■vi-.i-ona -:J4 and Ulu ol .'.e >ald 
Act. 

Dated tots LOth day t.r Jancary 
1978. 

By Order or the Board. 
IAN C. ROSS 

Director 

V AND FIR BE. HUH 
__ f PUBLIC REL.1- 
TIONS- limited trading as IM¬ 
AGES Limited Nature or Business: 
Public relations Graphic Design¬ 
ers and ■idvcj'tfsfns consultants. era and .idvonfsinq consultants. 

WTN'DING-UP ORDERS MADE Hlh 
October 1977. 

DATE and PLACE Of FIRST MEET¬ 
INGS: 

CREDITORS 3Sto January 19T8. of 
Room G30 Ationiic House Hoi- 
tom Viaduct London EC1N 3HD 

_ al 10.00 o'clock. 
CONTRIBLYORIts on the same ilnv 

and a: toe bJdic place at 10,30 
o'clock 
N. SADDLER. Omdal Receiver 

and Provisional Liquidator, 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

CHARITY COMMISSION 
Charity of Dr. Daniel Williams. 
The Charily Commttvlotiers pro- 

pnv to make a scheme tor this 
charll- which win vary m oDJecia. 
Copies of tiic draft Schomc may be 
ubtalned front them trot. 214926- 

LI i al 14 Ryder Street, Loid',1. 
Sli’lV 6AH. Ooladtons and jtiraes- 
itons may bo sent to thorn within 
one month tram today. 

educational 

DIPLOMA m fcIPMSinli SlBUlrs. 
Tvlo-.l-lon nrndutilon and^, direc¬ 
tion. r dp vision Tralnlnq Cenpw. 
32 iirosvcftor St. London, w.1. 

G.C.E.. DECREE and Pro less Iona l 
Viiius. tuition by..post. .Free 
prospectus.—W. Mlllrafin. M-A^. 
Dept. A14. IVOlm.'V Half. OUord 
oS5l WnT'Tcl. Ultt»3 342oli 34 

MFtS.ar* THOMSETTS Secretarial 
UoUcge. Qvronl. Intensive Pitman 
New Era w 3 terms. Only * Ui a 
class. Next lerm starts April 
34th. Brochure, ring Oafnrt 
721630. 

AppUcattons ore Invited for ■ 
5-year research Fellowship id 
Uu-caiiaaio the - changing Place 
of bread fn the British dial In 
.the twentieth enntury. Prefer¬ 
ence win be. given to uo»t- 
dacloral appUcaou. I hough 
applications tram araduatos 
with revoorcb experience In 
econoude or social history win 
be caTutdernf. Thr- rereerch will 
bo directed by ProfMur John. 

" Bureau fBrunei'. Dr. P. J. 
Odity i POL*-end Profeosor T. 
C. Bartce fceT iLSEi. 

Salary (under 
g3,3e6i3.784_ plus 

Iowance £480 b.a. 

Further particulars and appU- 
cjBon forms may be obis toed 
from Assistant 8ep"etonr 
(EstobUshmentt. Bruntl.Lm- 
voraltv, L’xbrldgc. -Middlesex 
UBS .3 PH or telephone Uxbridge 
flTi88. oxtonslon 49. Qloatng 
date IT February. 19TB. 

Brunei University 
DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY 

Applications are Invited for a 
LECTURESHIP In too Depart¬ 
ment. tenable from September. 
jyTB. Whilst applicants may 

‘ icKgrounil in have a background in any area 
of psychology, too p 
is euder la expand _ .1141 _ . __ 
both In toe clinical -field and In 
the context or Industry- Appll-. 
cants shonld" bo ablo lo COBU1- - 
bote to tola expansion, in terms 
of uhdenjraduato teaching, re¬ 
search. and -the supervision of 
students on work placements. 

"The appointment will be made 
within too Lecturer scale 
I-JV:iSri-£<i.AS5 tundi _j.3Sd-S6.655 (under review 1. 
nlus £450 London Allowance. 
However, the corms of Uio 
appointment are flexible: and 
a part-time arrangement might 
bo envisaged W this enabled 
the sacc-wruf candidate to sus¬ 
tain professional commitments 
outside too University. 
Furtoer particulars and a form 
of application may bn obtained 
from the Assistant Secretuir 
(Esia bUshtnent *, Brunei Uni¬ 
versity,_Uxbridge. Middlesex. 
UB8 SPH. telephone Uxbridge 
“7188. axt, 56, or Cram Pro- oiinu. axt. -jo, or irom ir-ra- 
fotsor Liam Hudson, ext. say. 
CltMlna date 1st Starch. 1E*78. 

University of Oxford 
ST. CATHERINE’S 

COLLEGE 
The College proposes to award 
one Graduate Scholarship, 
tenable for one yiur to toe 
first Instance, renewable for a 
second, -and _ in oxcpiwion.il 
clrcumMatu-es for a third year, 
from October 1st. 1U78. The 
iruvtmum value of the Scholar¬ 
ship Is £1.750 d..i. plus 
aoproved Linlverslty and »>jl- 
legc ferns. Iho award Is open 
to eraduates i men and 
womeni. who took their raw 
dvnrees la the U.S.A.. Canada. 
Au'-unlla. New Zealand, and 
U.K. uuvmitire otovr then 
Oxford, who intend ip work 
[or higher degrees In any 
oalMrct of the LTHrorsliy of 
Oxford. Farther Uctalli may be 
Obtained from too _Senior 
Tot or. St CxUiemte's College, 
Oxford, with whom apotksi- 
tlons dmo on - 1st March,- 
1978.- 

Wadham College ■ 

OXFORD 

AppUcsUons Invited from men 
and women under 40 for a 

Bowra. Research Fi*l- ono-year Bowra Research Fe|- 
Jowshtp from October, 1473. 
Thu Fellowship, carrying a 
small supplementary __ stipend 
only. Is for any discipline. 
Applications from schotom air 
sabbaHc4< »»«. ■ possibly for 
two lermsj welcome. Purthw 
particulars rrani senior Tutor. 

RECENTLY EXPANDED 

Independent Girt* School Li 
Ucntral London offvre Umtted 
sctiouruiip quires for May 
and September 1978, in pre- 
bareuon for Common Entrance 
19TM-1980. Candidates must 
bo at least 9 years Of age at 
Unto of witty. Box 0514 Ka 
The TUnr*. 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

This week provides a mass of 
econoimc indicators fjr the' 
stock market to get its teeth 
into. r- 

Today there are announce¬ 
ments ' on the balance of- pay¬ 
ments and retail sales followed 
on Wednesday ‘ by industrial 
production tuici wages and earn¬ 
ings, on Thursday by the money 
supply and consumer spending, 
mid oh Friday by the retail 
priceindex. 

So -company news may. find", 
itself drowned in a. flood of 
macroeconomics,' but the con¬ 
sumer emphasis of all .the statis¬ 
tics. might well help form a 
view -on the second half pros¬ 
pects " for Dixons Photographic .t 

Thisweek 

who produce interim figures on 
Thursday. _ 
- Brokers Hoare & Co, Govett 
is not making ahy interim fore¬ 
cast but for the year they 
expect film pre-tax against 
£8.7m last time. _ 

It is holding back at the 
interim stage because it only 
expects a small -improvement, 
if there is one at all, on last 
year's £4.5m profit, but it is 
expected that tlie chairroao’s 
statement will be more signifi¬ 
cantly bullish than anything in 
the figures. • 

Grand Metropolitan always 
generates plenty of interest and 
its full year results .are due.on 
Friday. Rowe & Pitmac, Hurst- 
Brown is sticking.to its forecast 
made in a November circular of 
£7 6 m pre-tax profits against 
£57.lm last time. The figures 

may be ! Forlorn bid 
^ for Assam 

broken by 
Sime Darby 

Mr Maxwell Joseph, chairman 
of Grand Metropolitan. 

are given additional interest by 
the impending conversion of the 
company’s unsecured loan stock. 

The conglomerate, British 
Electric Traction "announces 
interims on Thursday and 
Pbiflijis & Drew is going for 

1 profits of £29m against E2+.3m 
last rime. For the full year it 
expects E65.5ra againsr £55.4m- 

Jriferj/ns are aJso due on Wed¬ 
nesday "from builders’ • supplier. 
Magnet & Southerns. Brokers 
Beardsley, Bishop expects a' 
£7.5m pre-tax profit at this stage 
against £7.1m- and £14.5m for 
the year against £l43m last 
rime. 

Growth from geographical ex¬ 

pansion is lerelJjog off say the 
brokers and is currently adris-.} 
ing switches into fiinber com- j 
panics with, more immediate : 
growth prospects. j 

• Board meetings this week: 
TODAY." interims 7 Aliieri Colloids, j 
Best and May, Cray Electronics, . 
J. B. Eastwood, Howard Shutter* ) 
Jog (Hldgs), Melody lUUs. Well- \ 
man Engineering Corp, Wflson i 
Peck. Finals :" Alcan Alunrininm 
fUK), Braid Gp, Great Northern * 
Jiiv, Mcggitt nidss, Romnev Tst , 
and Spencer Clark Metal Inds. j 
TOMORROW. Interims : Amber i 
Day Holdings.-Courts f Fund shers\ ; 
Property Secs for Tst. F..1 
Brighton and Sons and Zetter Gp. . 
Finals : Bank Lenmi (UK), Cowrie ; 
(T.j Gestetner Hldgs and Trident ‘ 
T\r. ■ 
WEDNESDAY-: Interims : Allied : 
Retailers, Associated Tooling Ind. 
Crouch Gp, Thomas French and • 
Sons (15 months). Group Inves¬ 
tors,. Magnet nod So nth eras, j 
Marston Thompson and Evers lied i 
and' Stock Con version and Invest. 1 
Finals : Countryside Props. Henlys. | 
Lookers, Scottish American Inv | 
Co1.and United-States and General 
Trust Corp. 
THURSDAY- Interims: Abbey 
Panels, Bart Boulton Hldgs- Con- j 
tinuous Stationery. Dixons Photo¬ 
graphic-, Francis (G. K.l. Golfer. | 
London and Montrose Invest Tst. : 
New Central Witwatersrand Area, j 
Newriiarfc (Louis), Norton, Peter- ; 
borough Motors. Provincial Cities l 
TniFr and Western Board Mills. : 
Tina Is : FTuidrive Engineering Co, > 
Green Friar Invest Co, Linctofi 
Kilgour, Macldnnon of Scotland, • 
Warner Estates Hldgs. Westing- | 
house- Brake and Signal and ; 
Wha dings. ■ 
FRIDAY. Interinis : Hallite Hldgs. ' 
Leigh Mflis Co, Lowland Inv (3 ; 
monros) and RegaXian Prps. ; 
Finals-: Associated Sprayers. . 
Grand Metropolitan, Lonrho and . 

• Tst. 

Analysts foresee 
turning of the tide 
for investors 

By Our Financial Staff 
tt'rengate's snx-ggfe ra raise 

over Assam Frontier Tea was 
in vain, as most e.vpectsd. The 
privaie textile group had no 
hope of winning co-iro1 unless 
it wen over concroliing: share¬ 
holder Siroe Darby, which, 
however, showed no desire to 
ioo*en the reins. 

ipdeecL it has seemed to 
most people in recent weeks 
that IVrenaaLe had been almost 
solely concern ad to demon- 
strare that eve nans, including 
the Assam Frontier board 
iiseJf, [iiDp.ght its b:d fair. So 
the conrxoliins shareholder 
seemed to be "blocking an 
oppcrnmicj for minority .share- 
heidsrs to"profit. 

The response to the bid sup¬ 
ports V.’rengate's point. 

More financial news 
on page 20 

Raeburn fov 

Bryan Appleyard ! 

Charterh’se 
Deyelopm’t 
equity plan 
,■ Charterhouse Developmein 

Capital, a subsidiary of the 
Charterhouse Group, believes 
it has found a way of injecting 
fresh equity capitai into a com¬ 
pany •without recourse to a flo¬ 
tation and thus any1 disclosure 
of its share values. 

The “guinea pig” is Fre¬ 
derick H. Burgess, tbe largest 
agricultural equipment distrib¬ 
utor in" tbe United Kingdom,, 
which, requires fresh funds for 
expansion .and balance sheet 
stregthening - because 65 per 
cent gearing has ruled out the 
desirability of:" a term ;bank 

loan. 

§o. Charterhouse Develop¬ 
ment, Railway Pension Invest- 
menC, iCFjC and Estate Duties 
Investment Tryst have agreed 
to subscribe £2.58m for a new 
class of non-voting preference 
share and are prepared tn 
acquire any of the £420,000 of 
share capital of the same class 
which is to be issued through 
a two-for-five scrip to existing 
ordinary shareholders. . . 

The new stock will carry a 
minimum 91 per cent coupon, 
with a further 2} per. cent 
receivable for every Elm over 
a prolirs standard ranging be¬ 
tween £3m-£3.5m- The group 
made £2-2m pre-tax in 1976 
and is thought to have 
achieved £Z.7m last year. 

Burgess, 80 per cent owned 
by family interests', has been a 
Charterhouse, client for about 
eight years and _ has always 
shunned a quotation. Charter- 
house - feels that shareholders 
now have the opportunity _ to 
extract some of meir capital 
through successive, scripts if 
required. while the preference 
issue, to be agreed at an extra¬ 
ordinary general meeting, will 
ensure that the value of the 
equity remains unquantified 
for Capital Transfer Tax pur¬ 
poses. 

Cons Murchison faces 
threat from battery 

Consolidated ■ Murchison stock—both upwards and 
shares are currently languish- downwards—and the timing of 
ing at cheir -lowest 'lereT since purchases "a ad sales is crucial, 
1971 at just 235p compared T,:- — ,J': 

It received acceptances for 
49.5 per cent of rhe ordinary 
shares, but only 9.3 per cent of 
the preferred srock. Wrengare 
owned .-30.000 share* before tbs 
offers, and this stake added to 
the bid acceptances .was 
enough to give it 52.7 per cent 
of the ordinary‘siock. 

It adds that Assam and'its 
adviser, Morgan Grenfell, 
thoughi the ofiers fain and rea¬ 
sonable. "Tlie views of.ordin¬ 
ary stockholders in Assam 
have been made clear by the 
number of acceptances 
received during the offer, 
period, representing a "majority 
of holders both by value and 
by number.” 
’However.- Sime -Darby 

rejected the bids. . “ Wrengate 
has made every effort to enter 
into negotiations with Sime. 
Darby, hut it has not proved" 
possible to carry on such nego¬ 
tiations.” 

Wherefore equities in 1978 ? 
Tbe perplexing answer is that 
there are" almost as many Fore¬ 
casts as there, "are "investment 
analysts "and a technical view 
oF rhe United Kingdom Stock" 
Exchange may produce a dif¬ 
ferent prognosis rbaii that 
provided by a, macro view of 
the world economy.. • 

In its highly comprehensive 
and valuable review of Equity 
& Fixed Interest Ineestmenl, 
dc Zoete. &1 Devon foresees a 
turning of the"tide for investors 
since the income -on rhe 
broker's - equity fund has 
increased by more. than the 
rate nf inflation for tbe first 
time in eight years. Moreover, 
the income yield on Consols at 
January L 1977, wds ‘higher 
than the rate of inflation for 
"the year—a situation last 
obtainable in 1972. 

The firm's analysts, Mr J. G. 
Day and Mr Alistair G. Pa ton, 
admit rhdt the outlook for 
corporate profits is none too 
encouraging- this year, hut point 
out rhat there are many com¬ 
panies eager ■ to make tip the 
leeway -feft by past dividend 
predictions. 

They also note that' the 
reverse yield gap between the 
equity fund and Consols has 
"narrowed further during 1977 

with a high over the last year 
of GOOp and a 1976 high of 
950p. But the signs -are that 
they could go lower. 

Full year figures are due on 
Wednesday and it is thought 
that-they wild1 make very grim 
reading indeed. Tbe final divi¬ 
dend bos already been dropped 
from 90 cents to 10 emits tear¬ 
ing -tbe full year distribution 
at a mere, 30 cents compared 
with 140 cents in 1976. 

Cons Murcfa has been 
plagued by low demand -and 
consequently low prices, a ris¬ 
ing stockpile and underground 
rain ktg • difficulties- 

Antunony -is also faring ' a 
major kong-tserm change in con- 
sumpeioh patterns. The new 
“maarateoance free” and anti¬ 
mony free lead batteries" are 

Mining 

beginning " to gain widespread" 
acceptance m- the United 
States* a trend which is.cman 
to be-transferred to the-other* _ ____ 
major vehide markets in foe -grade \^s 1 Js"poonds a“"ton of 
West. However, these batteries ore 

Meanwhile Rio Tinto-Zinc | 
has just been holding off 
breaking, through ISOp. The 
charts indicate that once below 
ISOp, foe next stop is around 
tbe 160p level. If RTZ'does not 
look as though it is going to 
end this decade spectacularly 
with -earnings per share of per¬ 
haps 31p to 33p last year and a 
current year with not very' 
exciting metal prices pros¬ 
pects, foe group is certainly 
shaping up to be the stock of 
foe 1980s, with a growing 
accent on energy . and energy- 
related minerals. 

Last week two highly, impor¬ 
tant ' announcements came out 
of North America concerning 
uranium and molybdenum 
Prestan 1 Woes, 81 _ per cent 
owned' by UTZ, has signed a 
•contract with Ontario Hydro, 
which will run for more than 
30 ye?rs, "to supply a total of 
72m pounds of uranium oxide 
from 1984. 'm- ' 

.Ontario Hydro is to put up 
advance -funds needed" to' rede^ 
velop the Stanieigh mine at 
Elliot Lake, which was closed 
down in 1960 because of1 tbe 
.then oversupply * of * uranium. 
Wbqn (he mine was in produc- 

the average recovered 

are more expensive than the 
traditional batteries and it 
seems fair to suggest that they 
will not be used/ at least inft- 
«»lJy, in the burgeoning Third 
World markers, which are 
becoming . increasingly " impor¬ 
tant. 

Additionally the use of anti¬ 
mony as a fire retardant in 
such Rems, as clothes and up¬ 
holstery . is growing so thit 
while the chr-eac posed by anti¬ 
mony free 1 batteries is . real 
enough rhe long-term picture 
is not tint bleak. 

Unless this week’s results 

Resurrection of Stanieigh 
will add usefully to.RTFs.focal 
uraniutn output" from 1984 
onwards, although there is of 
course a question mark" over 
Rossing,'. which has encoun¬ 
tered _ severe * underground 
production ^ difficulties, 
although surface mining is con¬ 
tinuing and in foe longer term 
faces possible political prob¬ 
lems in Namibia. 

It ail so transpired Jast week 
that. RTZ, through foe wholly 
-owned US Borax, also undoub¬ 
tedly ' has- -a major miolyb-1 
dentrm urine in- Alaska. The are ■ totally disastrous, support «“ 

buying for the shares is'likely ~^Pra!aa^ °* ** “lDe ^ V™ 
to start around 200p..However^, Ppt«itid pn body at more 

than 250 mfllion tons. 

note that-'Cons Munch is foe 
classic fast moving mining Desmond Quigley 

Weekly list ol fixed interest stocks 

Alb ft Wilson T. Deb 
•EV*q :. 

AH-£pt£_ Hldgs Ln 

AB Brew 6>'. Drt» ■av-'/O 
Do Ui •Q3-98 . . 

Ass Bis 7\ Deb mVO-oO 
AB Foods 5‘a Ln -87- 

3003 . 
Elec -Deb '78- 

Lural 
price 

74 

7 6 

69* , 
6V».‘ 

bti1, 
7X*j 
6V'g 

24'iP 31> J) 
83'a 
69',' 

Do 9 Deb "H0-97 . . 
BI£C T»4 Drb "'*0-03 
HOt^ UU 5a, Deb "81- 

8d ^ 
Do 9 Tonnage "88 

Bonk of Ireland 7 Ln 
"86-->l 

B-irctirt Bank- 9*. ’Ba¬ 
ss . 

Barclays Im 7‘a Ln 
"flo-yi 

Ba« Char S’. Ln "87- uO . 

73*, 
84 
71*. 

6V« 

91*. 

63T*. 

Do i \ Ln "*2-97 . . 
_ Do 8*. Dob -H7.93 
Bceclum 6‘. Ln "78-BS 

Do 8', .Ln '84-9U .. 
Bibbv 10l- Deb "94.*«* 
BlrrnM QitU 7', Ln 

’B7-92 
Boots >, Ln_ "78-a5 .. 
_ On 7*. 'Ra-'C 
apWtm 8 Deb 'B3-"S 
Brw Am Tob 7 Ln "8U- 
_ 87 . . 
Brtt Inland 6 "°8.S003 

Do 7*, Ln -B7-OS . . 
_ Do 8 Lai 198.200G 
Em Pntrol 0 Dob -vi¬ 

va 

83*, 
80 
84", 

4A 
t*H'- 
air1, 
H-J'j 

70*. 
HI 
7 V, 
75 

70 
HI 
74 
75 

38 ■- 
■13 
■IT1, 

?■€.*. 
4H«, 
49 

Brft Shoe 7 -aO-82 .. 
Brooke Botui 5*. Ln 

30DS.|)8 ■ .. 
Do 7 2CHJ34W 

Bnrmah OU 6‘- Ui '78- 
B1. 
Do B». Ln ’•n-'ifi.. 

"Do 7'- Ln '81-KS. . 
Burton GpLn ’98- 

3003 
Cjitbury-SchwauPC# 8’. 

Lft ’94-2004 
Do 9 ■B8*"3 

Coats Patotia Ln 
EOte-pT _ .. 

„ Do 7», ;90-95 
Courage 6".. Ln " 2004- 

Do a "2nd Dob -8i>i 
54. 

Courtaulds 6*, Lh "W- 
5*o .. _ 
no 7 "82-87 
□o 7", Deb 'B7-94 . . 

Dobralum *i", 2nd Deb 
Do f,*, Ln -FtLOl . . 
DO 7'*- Ln 201.12-07. . 

nioiiuera T*. Ln ■nn-9-. 
Dnnlon (r*. Tjpb a3-90 
EMT 7 Ln *87-92 .. 
Eoaiidh Elec u Deb -bq- 

So - - - - .. 
Esso 6 Deb "77.R0 - . 
Flsons 6’. '2nd Ort "B-l- 

BO 

1T*- 
89*, 8H 

60*, 
44', 
00*4 

OP- 
63*. 

7X'. 
78 

71 »4 
78 

3R'a 
ta 

744-’ 70\ 

OO'j 
7<*‘, 
7<i 
'*0*, 

itn 
7h\ 
wr** 
r,4 
i-i’« • 
711*4 
US'* 

B'J 
‘J 1L 

CdUaher'fi Ln ,'fV3-8,..‘.' 4* 
r,.*n Acc 7*. "o’.iit .. 7i 
err. -r*. ■?, 

7«**fl 
91*s 

CCC 7*. '»7-'*2 
„ Do 7*. "KB-yS 
Claxe 7\ 
Glyrrw,ed 10*4 La '9<J- 

99 ,. . - , 
GU5 5". Ln .. 

Do 7*i Ln -83-88 . . 
Do 8>. Ln "93-98 

71 
7h 
SG'jP 

ii8 
75 
71 
*/• 
7.V. 
S-I'jB 

02*. 
41 

7a 

89 
41 

Z5, 73** 

Latest 
Mice 

1CI &*, :<M-2U04 
Do. 7*4, Ln Uti-91 

To1, 
50*.* 

. DO 8. -8B-93 
Impirial Up 4 Ln 

73*4 75‘, 1 

Dn 7’ ■ 2004.09 
DO lU*a Ln •■10-93 

Initial _ Services B • Ln 

88', 

«*1 
"88-Wj 

Inl^Slores 7*. 141-300.1- 
71* 

m* 
Laporfc 10*4 Deb '94- 
.. 

Lands Sw: 8L -92--<7 
LckI&'b tnv Trust 6*j 

2nd -U5-90 
Lucas Inti TV "8”-88 
MEPC 8 Ln 2000.05 
Mrlal Bnx 10’4 Ln "«!» 

65?,. 

H71- 
74*; 

lal Bam 
Midland" "Ban* .'iev Ln 

"93-98 
Nat ivisl Bank 9 Ln 

1993 ... 
Rank uovw 6*« Ln '76- 

r.i .. .. __ .. 
Do 6an Ln "B.5-H8 . . 

RrckltT ft Col 6*4 Deb 
’W,-*lf) 

Rl-oH lnl 7*. Deb *90- 

b4‘« 

fiB*. 
79 

64*q 

92‘, 

96 

84»„ 

70*. 

Renold 7". Ln 92*‘J7 
Kuqijy Port-Com 6 ■os- 

98 . 
Sainsburv U.1 '7*4 Deb 

■87-*C ... 

Scot' Ninrejiile 5'j Deb 
Do 7*. Deb 

Slaooft £11 7‘r Deb 
"as-90 ... .. 

Smith lU". H * 5'. In 
spinits 7 Deb 

Do 7>- .Deb ’84.8‘f 
Tale ft Ljffe 7*. Deb 

■BU-fia. 

Thomson Org. 3 Deb 

70>.> 
6«'3 

70'.- 
68*3 

SO*. 54*, 

72*. 

BO', 
TO 

13', 
80' a 
74*i 

72* 
37', 5R. 86*. 

“S’ a 

M-n* _ 
Do 7*. Ln "B7-92 .. 

Tiuing IT. I 8'.- U» *89- 
9J . 

Too til 4*4 Per Deb ■ • 
Do 7*. ’85-90 

Truman Ltd 7‘* Deb 
•88-9? .. 

Tube Investment' 9 Ln 
*89-94 

Turner ft Nnvall 8 Ln 
■87-73 .". ... 

UDS 7V Deb ’BS-20 - ■ 
DO 10*, Dnb "89-04 

Urilqnle »f»_ 'Ln "VI-OS 
Do 7*4 Deh "8b-*'l 

Unilever 6*4 Deb 'BS¬ 
PS .. 

Watncjr 7** Ln 
Do B Ln ’'10-95 - ■ 

Whir bread 7*, .Ln '9S- 

57*- 
6bl* 

.Wi* 
66‘, 

77'. 
73* 

76 
38’* 

76 

wv, 
«*J 
77“. 

To* 4 
TO*" 
62 
7*1, 

7"S Mi 
73', 

TOR." 
6ft 

*ei fir,1.. 
64*. Do 7». .In *96-2000 

s CONVERTIBLES 
Aft wen 8 '89-04 .. 151 
.78 7', '“*4-2004 7S7 
PPB 7\ '89.1)1 .. J-T7 
■ ITOTInn. C. T. '7981- . 107, 
Pril Petrol 6 ’7*i-80 . . TO'0 
Rrflfjlnc TO*. 'Wf-tos. . 8-1. 
Grand Pi in '91-TO.. 
fittest Ki-I« H’. lr,85.. 8-* 
Jnd and cm, 4', 
Uire' Ind o', 74B0 .. 115'a 
MEPC S 'H9-9J . . 1I*J 
Midland Dank 7*: "83- 

W ., .. ., 8fl'= 

W. 
64* 

747 
187 1 •*.*• 
inn 

>.'0*3 
HVs 
mo 

HI 
lttS'j 
US', 
107 

RtiidT Mixed B'n 197H 115. 
Rnmney T»1 a*, '7*-78 B2' 
Stock Conv S', 1TO3.. 348 
TemnlP Bor B\ ’05-00 96 
* £x Ul video a 

8B'j 
iai 

R4 
248.. 

TO’j 

Equity & Law1 Life Assurance 
Society’s new business reflects 
the arntimied trend away from 
whole-life non-profit, .business. 
Total new sums assured were 
£777.9 against £892.4m,-made up 
of £636.6m f£752.3m) under- 
individual policies,: f36Jm 
f£24.3m> under new group poli¬ 
cies and £l04.Gm (El 15.8m) 
increments to existing "group 
policies. - 

Tanker rates 
lowest for 
six months 

Last week was one which 
tanker, owners will .ttot care to 
remember. Vice, rates slipped 
back ,to their lowest level for 
just over six months. At the 
beginning of the week the 
going rare was around world¬ 
scale 23, but come foe. weekend 
it had fallen- ro worldscale _ 20 
with an unconfirmed "Booking 
rumoured to have been mode 
for a 210,000-tonoer af world- 
sade 13-5. 1 
■ Arco was responsible for a 

worldscale 19.75 fixture which 
involved foe 255,000-ton Grand 
Alliance for .a Gulf to UK/cou* 
tinent voyage. This . booking 
which' was made towards foe 
ehd of foe week however had 
to be finalized. 

Nevertheless it ' illustrates 
only too well bow poor the 
cttreat'.market .is and a£H "foe 
indication* are foot the present 
state is likely to remain for 
.some time to cotne. 

If these sort of rates prevail 
in dependent tanker : owners 
stand to feel- foe pinch even 

Freight report 

more unless the oil majors are 
wilting to make gestures to 
allow rates to.; srahUare at 
higher and-economic levels. 

With foie current oyeV-suppiy 
of oil phis the vodume of spot 
ulcc/vlcc ro image which has 
again built up to around 3 mil¬ 
lion 1 runs, following foe dearth 
of chartering over1 the 
Chrisonas/new year- break, the 
overall situation could not be 
much bleaker. One big Japan¬ 
ese owner. Sanfco, is reported 
to have instructed its captains 
to drop aocdtordn the Gulf and 
not movfc unriit rates "go ahove 
worldscale 23. "- 

How low rates wjdl go .is foe 
question now being" ‘"asked. 
White owner -resistance to cur¬ 
rent levels might .grow it is 
unlikely to.cagch on in a big 
way. .ft is more conceivable 
foac foe size - of foe laid-irp 
fleer, • which has recently de¬ 
creased, will once again move 
upwards. ' 

David Robifrson 

Brokers’ views 

from 8.2 per cent to 5.3 per 
cent.1 The analysts contend that, 
in the present _ political and 
inflationary environment, this 
yield underestimates foe prob¬ 
able growth in dividends and 
by implication . equity capital 
values. 

With equities remaining a 
hedge against long-term infla¬ 
tion, and few- signs as yet of 
substantial" new issues from foe 
private sector,"de Zoete believes 
that equities could outperform 
Consols in 1978 for foe 'first 
time in three years. 

Laurie, Milbank, in its Janu¬ 
ary monthly' estimate sheet, 
takes a rooVe cautious -.stance 
u because foe rate o£ world 
growth seems to be faltering 
and the. United • States stock 
market is not performing 
.well”. Further, the broker 
is- hesitant.' since it doubts 
rhe strength of the Uni red 
Kingdom recovery.. against a 
depressing background for 
world-trade. 

More specifically, ** United 
Kingdom - exporters will feel 
the draught erf increasing inter¬ 
national competition (through 
sterling’s 'unfamiliar strength) 
3nd foe. rate of pidk-up in 
Umted -Kingdom •= domestic 
demand is so far. proving to be 
a little disappointing to foe 
optimists”. 

But foe outlook, however* is 
not .entirely - black." Likely 

be-found 

in the less exposed;, domestic 
'.scene among buildings.: brew,, 
eries "uod fman.ciais. In build¬ 
ings. Laurie, Milbank reiterates 
its view'that Redland, RMC and 
Tbonnut" Tilling offer relatively 
good raluel The sector analyst, 
Mr Stefan1 Adams, picks these, 
stocks. "beouuse all three Hare 
strong . balance-sheets apd, -out¬ 
standing management, a. pretty 
co.niplinieni"which"is reinforced 
by. the point rhat Red hind and 
RMC have the advantage "af 
deriving1 most of-their profits 

’in two. strong curve tier area^— 
Germany and the. United King¬ 
dom—but in addition do not 
suffer foe disadvantages of 

, being exporters. from these 
countries: Mallinson Denny. 
Marley, Hbveringhara Group 
and Turner '& Newall are also 
recommended. - 

In food retailing, the firm 
picks Tesco for foe substantial 

' increases in net selling -area, 
its sales momentum , girtep 
“ Operation Checkout ti-a? 
launched and the improved 
rate of higher margin aqn-fobd 
sales. The broker’s analyst. Mi 
Gregory Morgan, is too king ini 
£34m . pre-tax: m the - frnantia 
year ro end, February and' foi 
£4tm in foe following V 
DCn>nt^S- - . . . , 

He does not think that Sains 
bury will make any more that ^1C. 
L29Sm over- the same Tfenocf^'T?^-^ 
and fstvoors Associated Dairie.-fi^/^^5?:'" 
which made Ell-fen -at * 
.interim stage. . He.argues 
Asda .remains; • one -of 

^cheapest major food, naailers i1i7~ 
the United Kfagdcrm 'along, 
Tesco. despite1 foe recent 
pen rive moves:. ■' •*•"• --jr ^ 

Tesco’s Checkout: 
followed1 recently hy Saarisbn^^ 
Discount 7S, has established 
new ball gpane in' ,rtiiei sup^^'4v*ivv.5- 
market sector and foe itnphrij^^'■ftyS?'■ 
dons are discussed by 
Geoffrev Cost-at Buckmaster Geoffrey Carr-at Buckmaster_fe'.. 
Moore. He feels foatf Sain&r: 
bwry’s direct competitors .wifi v -"^-7 ’ r*.T 
either have to cut margins 
suffer a szgmficam loss 
volume;-in either event profirr-yj? vy-.4,v*.:: 
will come under pressorer1 - 
share, 
this. 

to tell whefoier ■ Sainsbtnrv ’wu^ 
hit the 10 per cent extra Valti^d-ri ;i- 
needed to .edmpesmate for a;' -j-,1 
per cent reduction in., groP'-’^ri ^>---^^ 

winners k» 1978 may 

it optimistic ro -expect; 
.more than 10 pgr. emit,:' 

Growth at Te$co; 
as,limited.ja'rice; 'qetm 
group has sought tc<.'capw^.r,v 
what B & M. 'describes as'i^^^ 
“floating "voter”, 
forced either 

1 very keen oir t 
deal of volume- 

. " TRay Mang)^? 

European Coal and Steel 
*■ 1 ‘ 1" -1 " " - - , ; 

Community’s $30m issu^fpips 
(SAK), 
Limited, 
nient ... . _ . 
Baak-s-Cairo, libyan Arab and IS pef cent respectai 
Foreign Bank, The National ----- - — 
Commercial Bank, Saudi 
bia, Sociere Generate 
que S-A and Swiss 

cent: Notes due February 15, 
193.7.110' be made' by. European 

poses, including busaoess pre 
ises 1 purchase or. 'extenrio 

made to list the Notes- on foe rT - 4-1 
Luxembourg Stbck Exchange. UniOD LSTDIOC OOHuS 

rating downgraded 
with, a wide range of Middle 
Eastern investors. 

NatWest liberalizes^ 
development loans 

National Westminster Bank 
is increasing rhe "upper limit 
for its' business development 
loan scheme from £50,000 to 
£100,000. It'is also raising the 
upper limit "for farm develop- 

by 

New York.—Standard * 
Poor’s Corporation said that 
made a denotation.: change 
Union . Carbide . Corporatio 
outstanding issues of sink 
fund . debentures ...pollut 
control revenue bonds i 
industrial development revet 
bonds to double A minus fr 
double A. 

It said that the denotat 
change was made in view 
reduced earnings, and foe_ 
creased total debt In additi 

meat loans bv £30,000 to 
£50,000: .... 

If the business development total debt to capitaUration, s 
loan is secured, ihe currenr total liabilities to tangible 
flat rate of interest is Gi per worth are fairly high.—Rea: 

Business appointments 

New planning chief named 
for ICI petrochemicals 

Mr R. W. Clark is to became 
technical smd planning resource 
director of the ICI petrochemicals 
division from February- 1. 1 Mr 
M. E. Robinson is to be ^marketing 
director (hydrocarbons- and fibres 
intermediates). . , 

Mr P. A- F. Ajstrworth has been 
elected president of tbe Leeds 
Permanent Building Society* 
succeeding Mr Alfred Schofield. 

Mr Peter Edwards has joined the 
board of Lake a ElKot. 

Mr List Peng San, Mr Mobd AU 
Bln Mohd Doivai and Mr J. D. C. 
McLean have joined the board of 
Patani Para plantations. "Mr C, B. 
Stanley and Mr A. W. S. Turner 
have resigned". 

Mr Peter Brariiette becomes 
senior manager (international 
finance) and Mr Doug Parker 
senior manager (international) of 
Australia and New Zealand Bank¬ 
ing Group. 

Mr riigel Britten .is JenvtnR 
Ha trap to join the board of Bell 
& Hyman as marketing director. 

Mr Jim Quinton has "been made 
a director of Marples Kidgivay 
Building. 

Mr D. E. Chambers, Mr P. M. 
Gray and Dr' P. Cartwright have 
been nude members of William, 
de Croc Hill Chaplin. 

Mr B. G. Ball-Green, Mr T. 
Flidoroft and Mr P. J. Welch, 
directors of Unicom Industries, 

join die board of Abrasives 
International. Mr G. D. Dean and 
Mr C. A. Siingsby have resigned 
from the AJ booed. 

Mr T. D. Hamfitwi has been 
appointed ro the board of Beldam 
Asbestos. 

Mr M: L. J. Hamblin, and Mr 
N. R Hayden bave become direc¬ 
tors of Bradstock, Pltmket & Craw¬ 
ley. Mr Hayden continues as com¬ 
pany secretary to the group. 

Mr John Hcnsman takes over as 
chief . executive of Principality 
Building Society from Mr Leonard 
Boyle, who is retiring. 

Mr P. C. F. Warrcnt has been 
made chairman of Deundl Hold¬ 
ings. Mr H. M. RObinow and Mr 
R. M. Robinow Join the board. 
Mr W E. MitchdWnncs and Mr 
P. S, Alien have resigned- 

Mr M. R. Barlow and Mr C. W. 
Yeldham bare become directors' of 
Deviff Langton & Da«n»y Day. 

Mr T. J. Kassent is now chier 
executive of The Arab and Morgan 
Grenfell Finance Co. 

Dr W. E. Duckworth has been 
elected a. non-execuriPc director 
oE Ricardo & Co Engineers (1927), 

Mr E, P- T. Roney becomes a 
director of Aitifnnd. 

Mr Anthony Now-ton, mp. Mr 
Cbnsropbcr Cory and the Rev Paul 
Flowers have been made members 
of the Council of Advertising 
Standards Authority. 

Unaudited Results 
for six months to 
30th September 1977 

6 months to 
30th September 

Yearto 
31st Marc 

1977 ’ 1976 1977. 
£*000s £3000s * £D00s 

Turnover 18^01 15^52 ■ 35^42 

Profit before taxation 1,747 2,748 ; ■ 5,31^ , 

Profit after taxation 96$ 1^80 : 3,091: 

Earnings per share ; 7-5p n'JOp 25,5p! 

Dividend per share. 2.0p 1.8p 5.052$-;, 

Esperanza Trade and Transport 
Limited 

Copies of Interim Statement may be obtained fromi-yj 
The Secretary, 

IS, Rot# Lane, London JEC3MSAP. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Franchising | General rise seen in i 
prices over the long t 

wee 

may be 

By Patricia Tisdale 
Halfords, the cyde, motor 

accessory and leisure goods 
retail subsidiary of Burraab Oil 
is considering using franchises 
to expand its business outside 
Great Britain. 

The company which has over 
360 company owned and run 
stores and a turnover in excess 
of £50m has already started 
two franchises in Northern Ire- 
land. It is at present looking 
for more in the Channel 
Islands and ihe Isle of Man. 

According to Mr Melville 
Johnston, Halfords’ chief exec¬ 
utive, the company may. 
depending on the outcome o_F 

'the pilot franchises, apply simi¬ 
lar principles to an expansion 
programme on the Continent 
Halfords’ first venture abroad 
was in 1973 when ic acquired a 
chain of four cycle and moped 
shops in the suburbs ot 
Amsterdam. 

The Dutch chain has now 
been expanded to 12 and a 
further five shops are due to 
be opened this year. The shops 
are served by a warehouse and 
head office which was opened 
Jasi August at Veeuendal. 

The ' company hopes to 
extend its company owned and 
operated stores there to at 
leasr 20 before applying fran¬ 
chise principals to Holland. It 
is estimated that the new ware¬ 
house facilities can cope with 
at least that number without 
extension. . . 

Halfords is consrdenng the 
possibilities of franchising, giv¬ 
ing a better service to custom¬ 
ers than freshly recruited 
employees. Two years ago, the 
company collectively switched 
bacfc from an entirely self-ser¬ 
vice structure in its stores to 
giving customers advice and 
assistance. Since then it has 
been engaged in continuous 
training For its store personnel. 

Trading as an autonomous 
unit from irs ailing parent 
group, Halfords increased its 
turnover from over £43m io 
1975 to almost £57m the fol¬ 
lowing year. Its trading profit 
rose during the same period 
from approximately £3m to 
£3.9m. 

Wacoal'S 10 pc slip 
Wacoti, Japan's leading 

maker of high-grade women’s 
underwear and foundation 
garments, said that its oper¬ 
ating profit for- the half-year 
to February 28 will be down 
bv 10 per cent to about 4,800m 
yen (about £3.8m) from the 
similar period last year of about 
5,300m yen. Wacoal also forecasr 
net profit for the half-year at 
about 2.500to yen on sales of 
about 33,000m yen compared 
with 26,600m yen profit on sales 
of about the same amount, 
33,500m yen, a year ago. The 
expected fall in operating, or 
current pre-tax profit, for the 
current first-half is attributed 
partly to inventory adjustment 
and sluggishness of the 
domestic market. 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN Bank . 61% 
Barclays Bank .... 61 % 
Consolidated Crdcs 71% 
First London Secs 61% 
C. Hoare & Co_*61% 
Lloyds Bank ___ 61 % 
London Mercantile 61'o 
Midland Bank .... 61'JS 
Nat Westminster .. 6] % 
Rossminster Ace’s &■}% 
Shenley Trust .... 91 
fVjg '. g.# iV 

Williams and Glyn’s 61% 
41 7 duy Uepoviis on Mims or 

.00.000 and under oCa. np 
la C25.UOO j'j','. over 
£25.000 4U>.e. i 

Commodity prices are irt gen¬ 

eral more likely ro rise, rel¬ 
ative to world prices of manu¬ 

factures, than they are to fail. 
This is the. main conclusion 

in an Economist Intelligence 
Unit special report, Rmu 
Material Prices in die l9S0s, by 
Anthony Edwards. OF II com¬ 
modities considered speciti- 
cally, ft appears rhai the joints 
covered in the analysis imply 
roughly stable long-term prices 
between now and 1990 for only 
iron ore, bides and wool. 

For all the others it is im¬ 
plied that long-term prices will 
rise in the period, buch rises 
appear likely to be fairly 
modest for most: bauxite and 
aluminium (increases only im¬ 
plied in later years) ; copper 
< but political disturbances 
could bring a sharper in¬ 
crease) ; lcad_ and zinc (in¬ 
creases only implied in later 
years) ; cotton and rubber. But 
'for tropical timber a sharper 
rise in long-term prices is indi¬ 
cated between now and 1990 
while the analysis suggests that 
tin prices should rise fastest of 
all during the period. 

However, largely due to the 
impact of developing country 
manufacturing industries, says 
the report, it appears unlikely 
that higher raw material prices 
will be directly reflected by 
equivalent increases in tbe 
prices of manufactures based' 
on them. 

Margins throughout the pro¬ 
cess from -the raw material 
stage to the final consumer 
product stage will be squeezed 
still further than1 in recent 
years. 

This is likely to be most' 
severe for cotton textiles; clo¬ 
thing and allied products; 
woollen textiles, clothing, car¬ 
pets, etc; leather and leather 
products, including shoes. 

But it may also apply to a 
range of other products where 
a specific raw material pro¬ 
duced in developing countries 
comprises a large part of final 
product cost, eg motor car 
tyres, plywood and possibly 
even standard steel, aluminium 
or copper products. 

Tbe report cites four reasons 
for such general raw material 
price rises: 

Briefly 

BELHAVEN BREWERY 
Extraordinary meeting approved 

increase in authorised capital anri 
recent purchase of Brewinsoo. 
Visits to Belhavcn Brewery and 
stays at Kings Arms Hotel at Ber¬ 
wick-upon-Tweed for shareholders 
being arranged. 

NIGERIAN ORDER 
A. Johnson and Co (London), 

part of Axel Johnson group has 
won a contract worth more than 
£300,000 to supply complete pro¬ 
cessing and production plant. 
Order part of a contract to design 
and bmld palm kernel ofl refinery 
at Naclri, Nigeria. 

SHARE STAKES 
Mr C. M. Fleming, director, baa 

sold 30,000 ordinary in Thomas 
Borthwick ; Mr S. Marks has dis¬ 
posed of 15,000 ordinary In Vernon 
Fashion ; Mr I. A. Ziff, chairman, 
has sold 10,000 ordinary in Town 
Centre Securities ; by converting 
loan stock Ratal noiw have 6.51 
per cent of Adwest; Mr D. Salt, 
director of a subsidiary, sold 
entire stake in Redman Heenan 
of 16,009 shares at Slip. 

ANGLO-INDONESIAN. 
Anjdo-Indonesian ' Corp has 

bought 186,240 shares (10.58 per 
cent) in Jenks & Cattell at 
S0-3/32p a share, being the stake 
formerly held by Catel Trust. 

RAILWAY BOND 
West German Federal Railway 

is to float a DM85ben bond issue 
on die domestic capital market, 
with a 6 per cent coupon and a 
fixed life of 12 years. Issue price 
is at par.—AP-DJ. 

A. J. MILLS HLDGS 
Group has received confirma¬ 

tion from Gibbs Nathaniel chat it 
has bought from Matthews Efldgs 
135m ord. 

:Ov^r^tIve^^Goiu titer; Market I 

Taullnli-,illon 
AjJUu'a Compani- 

Price Change 
last on 

1 nday wcrH 
Cro't □ IV i p 1 

Vld 
P.-E 

J.950 .Airsprung Ord 39 _ 4.2 10.8 73 
350 Airsprung 18CUL S 140 — 18.4 13.2 _ 

900 .\rmitage & Rhodes 36 — 3.3 9.2 153 
4JJ3S Bardun HLU 142 -1 12.0 8.5 9.8 
-.6S5 Deborah Ord 101 _ 5.1 52. S.O 
:ii Deborah 171 % CULS 211 _ 17.5 8.0 -u- 

ro.izs Frederick Parker 140 -- 11.5 8.0 6.9 
1.150 Jackson Group 46 + 1 5.0 103 5.4 

L3.45S James Burnjugh 112 — 6.0 5.4 103 
3.2G4 Robert Jenkins 320 “rS 27.0 8.4 5.4 
3.419 Twinlock Ord 16 +i _ _ _ 

3.047 Tunnlock 12°„ ULS 75 12.0 16.0 _ 

3,231 Unifock Holdings 74 +i 7.0 9.5 9.2 
5,305 Walter .Alexander 84 +i 6.4 7.6 63 

JOHN CARR 
(DONCASTER) LIMITED 

JOINERY MANUFACTURERS 

Extracts from tlie accounts for 
tlie year ended 30th September, 1977 

Sales to Customers (exclud¬ 
ing VAT) . 

Earnings before Taxation .. 
Taxation . 
Profits after Taxation. 

1977 
£0QQ's 

16,114 
2,523 
1,096 
1,427 

1976 
EQOQ's 

13,233 
2,021 

994 
1,027 

p per share p per share 
Earnings . 12.94 9.31 
Ordinary Dividends. 1.83 1.639 

■tc Another record year in spite of reduced housing 
starts. 

* First year's exports £775,000. 
* Following revaluation of Land & Buildings net 

assers per share now 96p. 
■& Greatly increased capital investment planned for 

1977/S. 
* Satisfactory start to current year. 

1. Increasing costs of raw 
material extraction for several 
commodities (eg aluminium, 
lead, tin, zinc and_ tropical 
hardwood); tin and timber are 
probably most affected. In all 
cases this is not because the 
warJd is anywhere near the 
end of exploitable resources, 
hut because unexploited 
resources are generally in 
remote areas or in low concen¬ 
trations, or involve more 
expensive technologies to 
exploit. 
2. New commodity agreements 
are likely in the long run, and 
often initially too, to lead to 
somewhat higher long-term 
price levels than w.ould other¬ 
wise be tbe case. Copper, tin, 
bard fibres, jute, cotton _ and 
natural .'rubber are most likely 
to be ofiected (as “ core " com¬ 
modities in the United Nations 
Conference' on Trade and De¬ 
velopment scheme), while alu- 

Commodities 

minium iron ore, manganese, 
phosphates and tropical hard¬ 
wood are also candidates for 
agreements. 
3. In default of new agree¬ 
ments an effective bauxite car¬ 
tel a distinct possibility, as 
is one for pbosphares, while a 
cartel wttuld also be possible 
for tin (but the supply-demand 
situation implies higher prices 
anyway). These could all bring 
far higher prices. Remoter car¬ 
tel possibilities indude copper 
(likely to be effectve in the 
short term only), iron ore 
I medium term only) and rub¬ 
ber (but only modest price in¬ 
creases could be imposed). 
4. In a few instances inoraWy 
cotton and tropical hardwood 
in log form, but possibly 
also bides and leorber) the 
growth of local processing in¬ 
dustries in developing coun¬ 
tries is likely to reduce availa¬ 
bilities for processing in West¬ 
ern industrial and socialist 
countries, and also in certain 
developing countries like 
Hongkong, Taiwan and South 
Korea. This will tend to push 

* ■ III* H 

Disappointment over the 
United States Federal Reserve’s 
handling of tbe dollar on tbe 
forejgm exchange market and 
a surprise boost in United 
States interest nates sent Euro¬ 
dollar bond prices reeling last 
week in active trading in the 
secondary market, writes AP- 
Dow Jones. 

Jitters about the dollar were 
cited as the main cause of a 
shake-out of the market during 
the first four days of last week. 
Prices were sloshed dramati¬ 
cally, ranging from 1\ to 21- 
paints from the previous week. 
One dealer described the sell- 
off os a “landslide”. Condi¬ 
tions were at times said to be 
chaotic. 

The United States Federal 
Board’s decision to rase the 
discount rate to 6.5 per cent 
from 6 per cent designed to 
signal its intention to defend 
the dollar, took the Eurobond 
market by surprise, dealers 
said. 

Further pressure was put on 
Eurodollar bond prices later 
when the Central Bank followed 
up its action in its open mar¬ 
ket operations by boosting its 
apparent target rate for Fed 
funds up to at least 6.75 per 
cent from 6.5 per cent. Euro¬ 
dollar deposit _ interest rates 
responded by rising by J to } 
point to ■ their highest levels 
since late 1975. 

Only on Friday, after the 
New 'York Federal Reserve 
Bank “flexed its muscle” on 
the foreign exchange market, 
did the'Eurobond market regain 
a semblance of order, dealers 
reported. The outlook, they 
generally said, remains uncer¬ 
tain due to the dollar’s 
volatility. 

However, some analysts said 
tbe possibility of a technical 
rally soon should not be ruled 
out. Indeed, a large amount 
of money is available from last 
week’s sell-off, heavy monthly 
cash flow from ‘ Eurobond 
interest and sinking fund pay¬ 
ments, and from’ maturing 
issues in January and February. 
A lot of this has apparently 
been harboured in short-term 
liquid instruments and could 
supply ammunition for a tech¬ 
nical rebound, dealers said. 

Looming large is the spectre 
of even higher United States 
interest rates. “ Strengthening 
of the dollar will bring invest¬ 
ment back into it. But we arc 

going to get higher interest 
rates ”, one trader predicted. 

Mr Carter, the United States 
President, in Washington on 
Thursday, implicitly, acknow¬ 
ledged that higher United States 
interest rates needed to defend 
the dollar could brake economic 
{^■owth. 

“I want lower Interest rates ”, 
Mr Carter said. But be went on 
to note that: “ We have here a 
problem in stabilizing the value 
of the dollar” on the one band 

Euromarkets 

and of "preventing excessive 
inflation” and still having in¬ 
terest rates,low enough to en¬ 
courage business investment on 
tbe other. 

Some observers saw the Presi- 
went's remarks as showing a 
shift in the White House’s atti¬ 
tude towards the use of interest 
rate mechanisms to stabilize the 
dollar’s exchange rate. , Last 
May, the White House criticized 
the Federal Reserve Board.For 
unnecessarily boosting United 
States interest rates to stem 
explosive money supply growth 
and help steady the dollar. 
President Carter is now pres¬ 
suring Congress to take action 
on energy policy to facilitate 
a reduction in interest rates, 
analysts said. 

New devaluation 
by Jamai ca 

Kingston. Jan 15.—Jamaica 
has,again devalued ics currency 
against the United States dollar. 
The Jamaican dollar has been 
devalued 5.5 per cent against 
the United Stales dollar on the 
special rate, and 15.5 per cent 
on the basic rate, thus bringing 
the two rates closer together 
at 1.35 Jamaican dollars to one 
United States dollar. and 1.03 
Jamaican dollars to one Ameri¬ 
can dollar respectively. This is 
the third devaluation in the 
current fiscal year. 

, Jamaica established a two- 
tier system of exchange on 
April, 1977. The basic rate is 
for certain imports such as 
consumer goods, government 
and mining transactions.—AP- 
Dow Jones. 
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up the prices of tbe unpro¬ 
cessed commodity concerned, 
though such increases must 
obviously be modest. 

The report says that already 
the pattern of trade of devel¬ 
oping countries has shifted 
appreciably. Their once sub¬ 
stantial imports of basic indus¬ 
trial producis, based largely or 
wholly on raw materials they 
themiclves produce, bave been 
largely eliminated. 

Exports of commodities in 
unprocessed form have become 
relatively less important, while 
their exports of manufactures, 
only 14.6 per cent of their 
total exports in 1960, bad risen 
to 23.4 per cent by 1970 and 
considerably more today, in 
spire of the influence oE higher 
oil prices. . 

This has been mainly 
because of tbe rapid rise in 
exports oE manufactures from 
Far Eastern countries, nearly 
all of wbich have gone to 
Wesrern industrial nations. 
Trade between developing 
countries in manufactures is 
still on only a very minor scale 
in spite of the efforts put into 
building up regional trading 
blocks. 

A major reason for this 
change, says the report, which 
in spite of the impact of global 
recession appears to be accel¬ 
erating, is that the industriali¬ 
zation strategies of most devel¬ 
oping countries no longer put 
such stress on import substitu¬ 
tion. 

Some countries have policies 
to eliminate altogether the 
export of certain raw materials 
(cotton, for instance, or bides j 
in unprocessed form. The long- 
established trend is to move 
funher and further _ “ down¬ 
stream toward the final pro¬ 
duct stage, from cotton, to 
yarns, to greycloth, to finished 
cloth, and finally to made-up 
articles of clothing. 

The report says that in cop¬ 
per, tin, lead and zinc there is 
only limited scope for develop¬ 
ing countries to build up 
manufacturing industries based 
on them. 

Wallace Jackson 
Commodities Editor 
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Stock Market Prices 

Capitalization and week’s change 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Begin, Today. Dealings End, Jan 27. 5 Contango Day, Jan 30; Settlement Day, Feb 7 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days ' 

(Current marker price multiplied by tie number of shares in issue for the Stock quoted) 

CIVIL ENGINEERING & 
BUILDING CONTRACTORS 

BIRMINGHAM • CARDIFF- EDINBURGH - GLASGOW 

LONDON • STOCKTON-ON-TEES ■ SWANSEA * WIGAN 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
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^c,.:r.:>U SsteTL*ft ft 0.675 .. 

3U2WW SVb 
r«M 3«b 

_ :ons0U 2hfb 

FOREIGN 

■=- \u« enSWSBSe ft 
I'd ! *.. V. -f- tint • 7% 78-8104% 

,-.-:hneanl£i»*6 flo 
*EAfrica 5%%77-0tt" 

■' ■.-•-• ' o ;,ltnug 44*1030 340 
' L iTuncerr ft%ltt24 40 -2 
• -r- -. 7 il. reload. 74*9643117% ft 

: . UMplca 7%* 77-79 95% 
'. V v'tmn Aoa 4* 3910 285 +3 

' - :i- f 'apan 6%83-88 78% ft 
.. “-:\fnya ■ Vir78«Z78 •' .. 

7 ,i... ,, ._J~*dBl9y* 7%*7M2« 
.,•-■ •• < % - •**»-»>BO, .. 

; % - 71«*>K42?4 . .. 
.. - • ...;•»• X- ■ 7%*fr8W*W% ft 

• Rad -646 2840.89. ■ .. .. 
• ■ .. #»■ .6*188189 

' ’ . 'em G* Acs 1» ...... 
■■Ja.,4 Africa- 94*T0-U.M . +1 

. - L-_. ; Ithd 3%<i.aS-TO70 ■*« 
'r - irma . 44*07820. toi 

: Jthd ' 6% 78811 418 
?. - iVlpsaUh — 4* 0 

- fane 54*788380% ft 
.’ruiuay 3%* so . -a 

. -r-.-:authorities 

MM 7.007 
MU 83178 1 
6038 9.413' 
7JS2 93X13 
7338 9.689, 

38.2m AUiomotlrr Pd 102 
E^ttOOO 'Arana Grp 31 

56.4m Avery* 153 
12.4m atob Rubber 158 

«30m RJLT. lad rx 
39JM Do Did S20 
25.1m RBA Grp «S 

278ab arcc 210 
247O01 BOC Int 77 
107^01 BPBlnd 244 
858DOO BPM Bld9< ’A* 47 

2DXm BSD IdI 41 
77 Jttt BSR Lid 57 

130 Jhn BTa LUl 241 
104OM Babcock ft «' 114 

-9 131 5.0 0.7 
-6 VI B3 1.7 
.. 3-5 13.3 20.2 

+3 1.7 4J 6S 
.. 56 116 75 

- » .. 07 
-1 2.0 8 6 7.0 
.. IO 8.0 4.7 
.. 55 7.6 9-0 

4i an 2A R2 
-2 1.6 5.0 7.7 
ft 83 5.4 932 
-« 14.1 7J 2.S 
-W 20 0 73 5.9 

+1 3.4 5J 9J 
-t 10.0 9.1 130. 

6.7 7.7 50 5m Dixons Photo 360 
IDA 4.8 390.000 Dlxftr 3> 
.. .. 45.1m Dobenn Perk 7<I 
73 7.4 4.BT5.000 D«n Rida* «■ 
53 (L9 10Jm DMitfas R. M. 302 
93 9.1 6.tti.(Mo Dow'd * Mills 22 
S.810.fi 6.C31.6UO DownlnaG-M. 72» 
51103 . Iu9.6n> Zhiwty Grp 160 

123 .. J.mfi.000 Drake 4 Scull 20 
5.6 83 2.1-15MOO Iirvwaluid Eire 10 
3.6 73 3.931.000 Dublller 17 
U 6A 3313.000 Dolor 0 
5« 83 lU.im Duntop Rtdn or. 
8.21L8 5039.UW Duple lot 
7.9 KM) 26.101 Duport 64 
4.9 9.4 GJOljQOQ Ttaraptpc lot 130 
PA .. lOAm Dutton Kor 4>i 
5.0 A7 j 991.000 Dykes J. Hides 2H 
BJS 7.7 ‘ 199.3m E.M.L 1PI 

13.3 20.2 I 6.810.000 EBF Hid** 150 
43 6J‘ J 2.308,000 E LABia Paper 44 

LI 6 75 1.042.000 E Uld A Presi. 76 
.. st 8.1111.000 Ekstern Prvd mi 
9 E 7.0 1 293m EkStawd J. B. 104 
B.O 4.7 I lOJmt Ertbra 234 
7.d 50 J 5318.000 Elect, Hides 43 
33 82! 4377,000 HeC ft lad -Secs 42 
5.0 7.7 343a Electro comps 343 
5.4 93 588.000 Electronic Much 24 
73 2.8 68.9a Bectr'nlc Rent 121 
73 3.9 143a ELL Lou B. W 

. I 2.77SAOO ElllHt Grp 22 
S3 9J 6303.000 SHIP ft Eierar* P7 
9.1131 | 4312,000 Ellis ft Gold lWi 

-IB 13-2 6.3 BJ 
8.1 9 4 IU 

.. 44.6 103 83 

.. 33 32.7 7.6 
-t B.0 7.4 7A 
-22 30.0 3.5 8.1 
-IS 16.1 3.2 IAS 
-BO 16.1 3 4 133 
ft S3 10.0 9.4 
.. 83 10.0 .. 

—4 S.7 33 ST-7 
h .. 7 7 4.7 S.B 

.. 2.6 4.6 20.0 
-6 9.9a 7.9 BJ 
-2 5.8 33 8.8' 
’2 3.8 83 253 
-14 33 2a 7.8 

0.8 23 413 
-3 33 43 03 
-1 0.6 103U.8 
.. 4.7 43 7a 

ft 23 7.*wa 
-'3 15.7 71 4.7 
*4 6.4 3.810.8 
-2 .‘ 

-1 33 S312.6 
-1 3 S 93 ioa 
.. 2.3b 6.0 8.6 

-6 8.0 93 51 
- 03 7.3 63 

-ft 6.4 301 43 , 
-3 5.7 43 73 1 
-1 43 93 73 

.. 102 
-6 14.0 7.7 «JS 
*11 S3 3.7 4.8 
.. 43 103 .. 
.. 5S 73 57 

*1 6.6 7.7 8.7 
.. 6 0 5.7 2.0 

*4 99 S.6 B5 
-1 2.h 6111.7 
*3 4.1 0.7 7.7 
-2 7.5 S215.5 

» -4 TJ 81.73 
33 *«, U 33 331 

sn -SO 74 X83S.fi 
93 -3 73 74 8.0 
39 r -9% AA U4 8.7 

309 B>4 84 84 
399 -U 183 5.4 153- 
45 *2 33 73 AS 
93 B .. 33 33103 

152 -1 53 3-3 133 
232 -1 3 0 33123 , 
M .. 4.5 A6 5.4 
58 -1 53 51131 
40 *2 4.4 J03 54 I 
63 *1 43 7.8 81 ! 

337U*0 Heed AJ 
733X080 • Dp AST 87 
3381300 Bawd Exec 47 

■ 1541a Reed Ik us -2 

1883m BeHaneeGrp Uft ft 
2.402.000 Reliance Knit 41 
0.403300 Benias Cm 44 -1 

50.4m KenoldLW 335 *1 
533a RentokD Grp 58 -3 

2.405,000 Reowlck Grp 44 -4 
7370300 BmreruiA M -2 
5-167.000 Kaxmore GO *1 
:u 42.000 RleardO saw 337 ft 
938X000 BirnnkftWhn 73 ft 

348.6m Rteft-irfleirell J34% ft 
6387300 RJdmrduosW. 54 -2 

Ci Pl tall rati on 
I Company 

41 4.71M lMm Yarrow ft Co 38$ 
X9 44393 : 7351.000 York Trailer u 
43 S3 8,348.000 YouSbll CplS 5C 

ft 39.7 343 54 3417,000 ZetlfT* 48 

*?. m 3M m FINANCIAL TRUSTS 
-L 9.7 213 XZ ZH3m Akmd ft 8m 232 
*1 351 303 5.4 T.740.ooo Amaid Trdoc ‘B’ 290 
-3 23 41110 337X000 Boustead 26 
~4 ..a .. 20.7 183a Brit Arrow 22 
ft 7A 8-8 5.4 3583m BSTDfd 106 
*1 63 303 43 203a Chaff cnir Corp 105 
ft 4.0 - 23 KL3 5&Se> ChaHerhs* Grp 61 
-1 "U M M -- c Find* Sun OB 
ft 513 X71X2 36 8m Dolly Tot 336 
-2 ta 1L5 63 

Price Ch'gr Oilss D11 
>au cn air yld 

bniuy weeR jwoee fr P. F 

313m Rockware Grp 244 - *4 

"* J* M ?-7 3381m Be Been "DM’ 3ST 
ft 33 43 63 S4.1a Doornfuaieln 246 
ft 7— 123 5.7 5.719.000 PurtaB Rond 216 
-1 33 1711-5 798.000 East Degs* 19 

320.2m >' DrJefonirm 6tM 
IXTm E Rand Prop 323 

*2 35.4 20.0 2.4 2,aa.m El Ora U4 El V 
.. M L2 12 35-thn Elahur* Gold 216 

*1 2-3 9,7 73 130-3* FSGeduld £W 
ft .. .. 2373.000 Ceeror Tin 480 
ft 7.8 7.3 81 129 2a Gin Minim: 04% 
—1 7.0 8.7 96 30.0a Copen* Cora 253 

51 "tlU 14-Sm Groa trial 137 
«i,   Hamersler 30 

-10 18 ' 5.4 211 3'H0,*W Ramptoo Gold 72 

12.7m Lankro 5S, b .. 23 33183 
HJ nr La porta fud bt ft 103 103 A4 

I 3,1 Go,000 Latham J. 125 ft 1X5 84 5-7 
IXCm Laurence Scoa 114 -3 73 6.6 87 

3360.000 Lawrence V. 98 -3 93 9.9 7.4 
1380.000 Lawtcs 84 4.4 C3 43 

E2.«m Lead indunnra 152 ft 3L2 7J 6.0 
1338.000 EcftU E. 43 .. 2.5 AS .. 
7384300 L« A. 23% ft 93 9.4 03 
6-SOOJJOO Lee peeper an ft 23 23 43 
9,967.000 Ldch Bit 16T ft 53 33 23,7 6JOO.OOO Royen Grp 
7.060.DUO Leisure ft <Jra 68% ft «% 23 23 163 3421300 RubenHd 

113m Lei Mire CVan 314 ft 6.7 3.B33J 
835X000 Leiuosi Grp 35 ft 23 XT 1L2 

1A9b Lap Grp 2U .. U U 73 
3TAn Leeney ord 60 -3 41 Id id 
223m Lecruet 105 -I 4.6 43 73 

. 40.0m Let Serrlffra 77 -]% S3 63103 
5.500.000 Liberty Ord C» *1 483 XI BJL 

12.8m uileyp.j. 1-. 70 ft . 33 4.8 83 
X731300 Uecrolt KUt 51 ft 5-3 93 53 

273m Undustrles 317 ft 3X6 03 S3 

. 35.3m RoUt-BMoion -Wt ft 
23T5,ooo Hnpner HHta 45% -L 
3JSUJOO Do A 45% ft 
1368.000 Bomni Bldga U% ft 
3330300 Anaffex S3 
ZS3UM0 BouprtiK 90 ft 

67.7m Bnuunna Int *B‘ 10 -1 
a 0 3a* RotorfcUd 111 ft 

83 53 83 
«% ft AS $J> 7.9 
45% ft U 11 5.4 
43% ft 33 7.4 U 
U% ft ..a .. .. 
33 .. M 4.2 93 
SO ft 42 M JJ I 
10 -l 3a 63 3.1 I 

U4 ft 3A'33 A7 
1.13X000 RniDmtel AX 252 
3.1AM BowUimon Con 100 

277An Hnwutree Mac 413 
X964.000 Bowton Hotair 161 
7j90j»e Rond Wow* jss 

IXfim Do A 
75.1m Dalgeu- 

A315XOO Dawnay Day 
SJSXm Edln Ind Bid** 

cr.om Elactra lav 
303X000 Exploration 
X320.WM FCEUance 

.. M 12 32 
ft X3 f.7 TJ 
ft .. 
ft 7.B 7.3 80 
-2 7.0 XT 5.6 
-2 51 7.01X0 

381 -15 24.4 9 2 
246 *5 38.7 7 6 
218 -« ..e .. 

19 -i .. .. 
6W *4 48 5 eO 
3=3 -3 ..e .. 
W .. !S SJ 

116 *9 5 4 4.6 
fu«a *>\i m» 

480 ftO 30J 6a 
04% .. 139 9.6 
253 -7 2! 2 a 4 
12T -3 31 9 9.4 

-6 18.2 5 S SM 
-11 17.7 7J 7J 
.. 19 sa U.7 
.. 0.2n 1.0 54.1 

-7 AS XT au 
.. CLP IP II. 0 

9S.0m Barmour 316 
308.5a SknobcHt JSD,i 

TLSm Jo'buts Cons U0% 
53.4m Kinroat 297 

322.1m Kloof 430 
X720.000 Emile 43 

3Wm LHunoc 462 

6^04.000 Goode D 814 Grp 08% +2>r 1.2 4.6 .. 
AS AO 209 I 7530.000 xydanburs Pi a M 

.. SB AT 1X8 
*12 » M 
*2 3X5 AS 1X3 I 
ft 9.0 5.617A 
ft 0J) U X6 

77 -1% 4.6 &2 53 ! 501,000 Elnn A Bobbins H> 
J, _ n .. . illdlUfl D».rlnt D..._ *9 

-2 31.0 421 7A 
ft 43 83 6.3 
ft 33 7 6 8-8 
ft 7.1 82 3.8 
-11 J1A 5 7 8.4 
ft SO 7.0 5.0 

SaiQUOUl UB0.OOO Baeseriage Brk 32 

6^8212.737 
X8681L4M 

4.4Ujvn Balles C.B. Ord 
26.0m Baird W. 
20. Em Baker PeriUiur 

(2B s.MZ, 4943,000 Bsmbemem 47 
a.8111X0O7 flAOO.OOU. Barker tt Dosmi 14 ~1 
Saka 9.630 inaow Barlow Rond its -4 
X732 30-344 ■‘110.(1110 Harr tt VCkllacr 71 -L 

8% eft** OJ L575D 
56 .. 14.1 8 9 6.0 
36 ft U 14 5.; 
47 .. 4.5 9.6 X3 

• -CC 
. • -.i ■...-. • 3CC 

- c- c 
.cc 
L C ^ 

hmcatihitRfflficx c c 
VI- •• • .-W'i’H IjCC 

• ..-r: G L C 

i 

- 3% 1900 25% 
S««Va9M • 

5%« 77-81 S3 
8%%8AMID% 
8%® 8M7 74% 

6% 16-79 06% 
• 6VS, BtMH 77 
■6%78BMS2B. 
9%4C 90-821BU 

U%^ 10*2 206% -42 3X6061X506 
UMb UBS 106%. • „ HAW ID. 034 
• 6%6b 7MB 300 » .. X504 6B8S 

«%«808X87% +1% IMW3ARM 
7%4p81r84S2 -Ij BG62 SUE2 

4% 8.6Z3 9.630 HUOw Barlow Rond 17ft 
.« . X73230344 '■710.(100 Barr tt Wallace 71 
•- A752103H 2.063,000 Do A 70 
•;.- • 39.4m Sanaa Dew 122 
ii " io-Bm Barrow Htpbn 46 
I;, *■ ! 741X000 Barton tt Sons 17 

4.10 1T■6■, o- 3« 
.. HAD StUL tt P*lBnd 76 

e% 730712.630 2423.000 Beale* J. 58 
-I .. 7407,000 Beamon Clark IT! 

3460.000 Bwndord Grp 48 
743X000 Beckman a. 71 

“% 85X8dl ‘Beechun Orp 083 
e2?i 2-S -38.1m Be]am Grp «T 

ft in thro 7395.000 Bemrnse Corp 10 
ft 4457.000 Bend Brae ffi 
1% XUB 8470 “J* BeriJTftSfc-W 2» 
ft 8 76610.03* 848X000 BerMbrd* 56 
-ft 633510334 3JB2.000 BestftMsy 49 
-ft 9.873 9l987 - aXOm BuMbcll 380 

“4 36.5 04 3L7 * 

4434.000 Elnrlck Hopper 23 
48.4m Empire Stores 17k 

44B8.000 Enemy Sere 12>i 
l.TW/jOf) Boland J. E. 35 
3.060.000 English tt U'sees 2?, 
4,715.000 EnsJilh Card Cl 83 

123.0m Edit China Clay 77 
3A3SjOOO ErUhttCu 74 

17.0m Espcrantta 1-I9 
2.495.000 EucalJTHira Pulp 67 

116.0m Euro Ferrlei 109 
9.757.000 Era Industrie* 102 

U3.7m Era-Beady 172 

+3 7 6 A3 8.7 L 
-- in 8.11 u l M — N 

ai- %u6i™ 
*2% 1.8 AO 9.0 

-i~ srri^s ysas 

"i 2 ; ” « .xsaiS 
“ < 5.4 i .0 9.0 c qqo tujt 
ft 7.4 1X0 7.6 
-lo s.0 5j 5.1 | 
-l T.SbUJ X2 sm£XjO 

'7* H 2-? « SSS -J ,4 ,- ,3 naiuiiun 

336m Unfood HJdgs 1EZ 
0.033,wo Unread 3s 
6.101.000 Lislnr tt Co 39 

tea* Lloyd f. u. ds 
1,476.000 Locker T_ 34% 
34M.OOO DO A 14 
6.713.000 Lockwoods JMl J1S 
XHJT.000 LOnttM-laSd 19 

ix»m Ldn tt K'uieni 28 
42.4m Ldn Brink Co IS 

5487.000 Ldn Prar Pen 371 
3.954,000 LomurnTma 6 

339.6m Xonrho 74 
5.423.W0 LnudileDhW 30 
3.855.000 Lookers 52 
a,708.000 Lovell Hides 83 

19.1m Low tt BoakT ITS 
242.0b Lucan Ind 271 
SOU.000 XradalB Ear 20 

2,120,MO Lyon t Lyon 85 
43 3m LraniJ. Ord 706 

-13 13.6 9.1 X8 
.. 3.0 XO .. 

ft 02 8.4 .. 

590ia Booby Cement 84 
17.4m Da XT S* 
31.0m SGB Grp 230 
EO.Om SKP ’B’ m 

2,790.00a Saueni 09 
35.8a SaboR Timber 37 

M9Jm Salisbury J. 780 
4105a St Go bain L16 

4.19X000 Sale TJlnry »o 
38Jha> Samuel H. 277 
31.1m Do A 370 

3.576.000 Sanderaon Kay 65 

32% -Z% OB A3 .. 
■S3 .. 30 9.11X3 

284.7a Incttcape MS 
lriBm Ltoyda* Scot 109 

X007.000 Ldn tt Euro Grp 17 
X3fiXrn» MttGCrpiBlds*) 107 
3.40X000 Manson Pin 49 
2.B3I.000 UortU H. P. 71 
3489.000 Prep lnr tt Etn si 

3X2m ProrplnGrp 201 
167.0m une Party 87 

ft S.B M102 3J4D.OOO Smith Brae 60 
-t 11 7411X3 2010.000 Tyndall O’seos 077 
-3 8.0 5.3 7.6 5X4m Did Dam Tk 47 
ft% <7B 5.4 4A 3X7m VbE« Pin 93 
ft 13 <J U ]X4m Yule Cat la 73<k 

^ ts INSURANCE 

.. 63.7 4.0 7B 110.7a BowrlnE 113 
-- 155 7A 74 4.027.000 Brantnsll Beard 63 

4.3 8.617.0 
9A 12810.8 
6Ob 7B 19a 
«B 85 215 
45 4.8 7.8 
68 UA 12.7 

40 4 6.3 .. 
..e .. 313 

4.3b 0.712.2 
AO Xfl 13.8 

ESttooo Sanderson Mur X 
.. 75 Hi AO 4J35.000 Sander J. £. 49 

ft 3.3 35 X* A83LBOO Sans err BO 
U U U JSJJm Sarny Hotel 'A' 65 

.. X6 44 X3 MJb Scorn Grp 109 
'ft 7Bb »a 7J> 3=8b SCboIes G. tt. S96 
-1 XOh 106 xs 4B27.000 Scatcyas 92 
—4 48 6* 8.0 A447.au ttA.ft.T- 01 
-ft 1X6 8.0 73 X44060O Scot Heritable 36 

A3 8-3 3.7 I 3,00X000 ScnltMi TV 'A* 98 

TT? -3 3X0 431X8 
270 ft 3X0 44113 
65 ft M M M 
30 -l 4.7 U.l 18 
48 ft 6B 118 9B 
BO 8-8 2X0 A2 
6$ ft L5 14 IAS 

109 ft 8.3a 7.6 4B 
36 ft ssa XSUB-, 
92 ft 4.8 9.0 S.O 
SL ft 19 41 33 
as -1 x&a 5.4 4.6 

9BbI13 18 1 
ft 8B lam 793.7m Seancmosa 
-2 3.8 7-3 43 1400.000 fcniUor Gif 
ft A4 6A 8.7 4.01X000 'DoKV 
.. 3XSb9B 60. 13HAO0 BecurttySerT 

-15 US 4B 0.7 7.096.000 Do A 

30.4m Scat Pni* Inr 
793.7m Seam BUgi 

140X000 Semtricer Grp 

22) 100 0.4 I X&tfJWO Seken Int 
•A 10.7 9H 1 

HA 30.9 A3 I 

51 7.2 95 ! X44XOOO Ecedc Hld*i 

ELL CD 6^016-19 96% 1% X10B .1170 MlWrOSSiTf 3« ft 
t5l.ee -e%^88-90 77 -% 8 76610.038 SJSXOOO BerWbrds 96 
: GLC *0%%B0-927S. -X S.33&3033* XJ02.000 Best SM.y 49 

-••• .BIC 9%4CKft29»< -4, ».«72 X98T ■ 2X0m Bratpbcll 300 -« 

=r.^i «a»..^3£S sssagr js % 

■ c«L -£*SSi?i 41% ?3S2o3S SUSm a 
’"-■jlrMt 7Mi81rB4 92' -t, HOC IK Xarv,UU0 nlrtn Enam.Hint 61 *. 
■ Aim 7Wf.in4B77 -% uSiS 3HWM0 Bishops Stores 300 -X 

.. Ac Mt «5V4& 8880 72% -% 93Sn03»e X»W»0 DoAMV . 3« -JS 
^Belfast 6%» 17-0801% .. 7.3B»2X0» IBAm Black * Ed®To 118 

• "iBriaSrai ■ 4Mb7IO-7S9«.. a% 6-C15 7J>M> 807300 Blackmon a C 30% -4, 
•]2a»d«> "S' S-58S.7-*re BUckwd Hoflae 92 ft 

- jrpydca SJTAaam, XWO^W Blackwood Mt 26% •«* 

'fciw £2ESS?1 ■** SSiomS las» Bla*<spa * « S« ft 
::wlcb 0V% 79-78100 !! 6.747 ASH S ft! 
- Jvetpt 13b* im 110 ft 2A388UUM0 SS?. " ** °* J?* 

letVTattrB 24-0932% 4% 9tt4TXL22S XU.0.M0 Bodjvwln 70 ft 
-71 - CV»78ttOB9 ■**! 7-30010.964 X39XW0 BoueerEn* 22 ft 

I r 7% 82-84 88% ft, 148? 1X841 TL-7m Hooker McCUn 233 ft 
' i; K.WJ «h% 81-83 85% .ft, 7J&4IA818 7J9SJXM E'sey tt Hw*M 186 ft 

--•A« Mt 7%% 81-81S2 ' ft, 
Ac Ml 7V» 91-83 77 .ft, 
A« Ml 6M 8880 72% -% 

rBaWaat 6%» 17-0801% 
'iBricUin 1 4Mo 76-79 9W,. ft, 

•Tandtn PDbD'WWi ft. 

1.70310.026 
X618 TJW 
««• urre 

lloocow 0%9c 80-62 97 
: lunch Q%% 78-78 100 

. - Jrerpl 13b% 13$1 110 
let Water B 34-«3», 

•’ll - 6V»19tt089 
1 T 71b 82-84 88% 

■|;».80 6%% 82-83 89% 
; etts <%%TC-iaite 

10 end 9% lb 77-89 97 
dark *■ CVft 83-88 83% 
ftrey • • 848784001% 

Price, ch’ce Grom 2Mr : 
‘ • lfti no dlv yld - 

ray Friday week pence $ P/E j 

. it Dt* tar Premium 67VA(«7«i). 
Cenrarslea Bbeter MBL 

N STOCKS 

. layer 141 . .. 197 4H2A2 
roonnersbank'113% 1% 443 3J1X4 
->Fn ParW SlBh .. 187 1X1 XO 
»KS . 1 ■% HI U .. 
biesrao • nth ft» ffiU A0 3oa 

.-uuuder .4% .. 
ruses 16% ' 41% . 

. -ortSUI.r. 383 .. J0.T ajLUJ 
:IontecaUnlEJ * 

obrco.QA 472 -13 »,7 6J2L0 
oJtneo Sabsfl 9 32S -12 .. .. 4XB 
ila VZaeostt 30 .. 

t'byasen-Huette 7» *0 .... 12,0 
dkawisen CM ft .• 

8.48? 1X841 n-7m Hooker McCtm 233 
. 7AH 1X816 7.29X000 E'soy tt Hw*n IBS 

- " Sift S'™ ’■*»■“» >«t H. 338 
ft tore B7BS Boot* 222 
1 . «■“>» BorthVfckT. 71 
" UJMB B&BJtrn DoulLon w. a0% 

_ 2SX9m Howater Corp 376 ■ 
Gross Dir •• 233m Bnwthrpe Hktea 98 
dfv yld - X485.080 HrabyLeeUe 86 

pence * P/E 440X00 Brady ind 73 
-305X000 Do A 71 
L 4.458HU RrafcJUfl Millar 38 

2.430.000 Braid Grp 4Wr 
ASM BOO Bimlibwaiia 248 

163m Branmer H. • 112 
1ST IB 3X2 A700.OOO Bremner 50 

443 3j 15.4 13 2m Brent Chea Ifll 1M . 
187 1X1 XO 33BWM0 Hreni Walker 37 
532. 6J .. 5394.000 Brickbouse DUd 36 

693 A*20.1 OJd Brldnn 3U 
. 4ja*JM0- Brtcbll. Grp 30 
-- ■• 4.70X000 Bril Car Aucin 43% 

.. 5a 7J 6.8 
ft uabiu.o At 
ft AS 150. 82 
.. XO 1X0 4A 

—6 7.8 SJ XO 
-L 5.0 6.6 43 
.. 4.0 AS 43 
.. 7.6 4.4 X9 

ft 4.8 »X S3 
-1 X8 93 7.9 
-20 JBO 4JU.0 
ft u u 
-1 SB 8B 6.7 
ft 3J A31X0 
ft 125 At 3.7 
.. 3.4 XI 9.0 
.. U M 8.6 

ft 2X3 Aft X2 
*1 1.7 SB 75 
+14 10.1 4.7 AS 
.. A2 A? 7.7 
.. XC 1X6 G.fi 

-M 3.7 S310J 
—25 3.7 2.6 X2 
.. (I kites 

-% .. .. 3SB 
ft 4 4 B.4 73 
■«, .. .. 1A2 
*1 385 7.4 A3 
■rt% 4.4 X7 XB 
-% 15 11B 3B 
47 3.1 «M 
-1 AO 851X2 
ft 10.7 4.610.6 
ft 75 X» 7.7 , 
ft 3X5 MM 
ft 4B IB17B 
-2 9.4 135 0.8 i 
.. 91 10a B.S 

-6 24.7 CJ X4 
.. A3 4.0 7J. 
.. 8.0 93 X9 
,. 8.6 12B 13.0 
.. X6 12a 133 
.. AS 55 A3 

3501,000 Ewer G. a? 
2.766.000 EzeoUbur 19 
8355.000 Eatsi Trlearat* 101 

12.6m Expand Metal 63 

P—H 

7,600.000 FMC 76 
US—000 FPA Coni 20 
9311300 FalrtMdTn L'sn 95 

31 Ja FaLrulougfi Con* c& 
UBm FalrrteW Ext KU 

3338.000 Fesfloi lad 
50.5a Fenner 3. U, 

6JNO.OOO Fonrneon ind 
905m Fine An Dei. 
Mam Finlay J. 

3,71X000 Finlay Pack 
1.040300 Firth G.I*. 

138.0m Ffioos 
BX 4m Flick Lorcll 

BBCi.OM THiMrtaeEo* 
4BOS500 Fodera 
4J86500 Fogarty E. 

4060.000 JFord«. 
—- Fort Mtr Bl 

3300300 Form)Oiler 

STOCKS 
-a*con ISb ft, 97.1c 7.0 XT 
1 t^psdii a, ,, M 
a Pic Ord ' iB«, -V 4TB 43 'TJ 
Paso no -% 41.7 4.3 mb 

won Corp £28% ft% ;. .. .. 
.-JOT £21% -1% 63.7 30 B.S 

lUnger . Hlk . 

V ,9,T X11L3 4^71.000 Brit Enkalrm IS 
-U S>7 6 427B 236,1m Brit Howe 3tra 212 
-u ' 413 9LBm BritLeyland 20 
.. 1,70X000 Brit Northrop JOi 

430 .. .. 12.0 19.7m Brit Printing 48 
ft .. ' 3319,000 BDt Sim Spoc S8 

72.0m Brit Edgar 400 
■ XH07300 am Sypbno Ind » 

ft, ST.ic 7.0 XT 034X000 Brit Tar Prod 58 
^ -*A :■« . A-. - U Tm Brit Vita sk 
i i; - Mill 2548,000. Brittains 28 

10.0m Brnckbouae Ltd 5ft% 
-1% SAT 30 B.S X0143OO Broda Grp ?J 

. " * ' 683.0m DroftuKlU 400 

70 47 3.4 45 8B 67Am Foecca Ml« 247 
22 ft. AO 0JS1AC 38.0m FnainrBre* 85 

U3 -1 30.7 4.610.6 2512-000 Foster/. 28 
186' ft TJ 85 7.7 4.740.000 FotbentfllXS 86 
136 ft 323 0J 6,1 07AOW PranctxG.B. 45 
as ft 43 15 175 4.832.000 Fnmcl* Ind 64 
71 ft 9.4 135 0.8 ' Af.Sm Freeman* Ldn 288 
20% .. SI joa 8.8 =Z»A0te French T. 88 

ITU -6 34.7 8 5 8ft ' 25.7m French Fler 33 
SB „ u 4j 70. 6.634,000 FrfedJadd DocCt F2 
86 8.0 95 X0 3V,4m GE1 Int S3 
73 8.6 125135 ”714.000 GalUTd Brtndler 84 
11 ,. X6 12a 195 4.437,000 GarnarBcotblatr 103 
3P .. -J A* A3 LISB.Om GEC 2S7 
«|, -1% SB 45 AS 2.795.8m Do F Rate £100% 
148 +5 0.1 45 45 2 758 000 Gen Eng tRitfl 19 
03 l# 4.4 0,71X4 531.8m *JUI 44IT BDl 185 
50 ..55 11B1X1 65Jm Gerieintr 'A' 159 
B6 -i 3.7 15 1X2 L33m Gibbons Dudley 88 
37 -1 Lltt 4.81X8 X128.W Glestc Grp 36 
36 43 35 95 7J. 71.0m Gill tt DnfTnS 317 
13 -4 y, ,3 tl 9530.000 OllLspurLitf S4 
3» ft* all 8.4 to s/m.m ciomttMeui « 
43% -2 3.0 7510 2 • L350.000 Gloss Glrner SI 
1J . 501.0m Glaxo RldgS 903 
12 -17 8.0 X3175 4MMK0 GJewco X J. ft 
30 .3J 2.411.000 Gln*sop*W5. 52 
W ft .... 3 7 685m Clynwed 108 
46 41% 45 30.S 7.4 saoi.teo r.otdhg 6: 6mm M 
BB .. 75 83105 10.3m Gomrae lfldgs IP 
00 410 385n XI 5-3 4,204.000 Cordon tt GMcb 92 
M -j 4 A SB 15 108X000 Gtcdon 1*. Gip ' 21 
M ti, 2a 3.6103 -5581.000 Grampian Hldgs 55 

277 -3 6.1 55 «4 
SI -2 35 3.9 95 
W% -% 5-On 7X105 
10 *1% 0.7 33 7.5 

101 *4 7.7*T.fi B.7 
83 - 5.0 9.0 OX 

76 ft 35 5.7 35 
20 ft 1.7 85 8X 
fifi HA, W W BJ 

i 66 ft 3 6 S 4 S.T 
303 ft 8.6 S3 63 
218 ft- 9X 45115 

1 73 h .. 54 13 75 
Id 38 ft' 3.t 85114, 

31 .. 2.0 fi.4 75 
338 -1 30.3 75 84 

S7 -i 9 1 9.4 104 
45% -% 25 M1U 

308 ft 8.9 35 87 
20 9.9 45 74 
39 ,, ..8 .. U4 

375 •4a 184 4.9 UX 
x> -a 3.8 9.4 7.4 
JC *3 50 81 84 
sr -a ax e.r 35 

143 41 45 3.4 7A 
2L .. 2.1 10.0 4.9 
34 .. 3.7 105 1V2 

330 -15 9 3 7513.7 
12S ft S 9 4.7 «.l 
535 .. 315 5.9 95 
347 —4 85 4.4 S.7 

85 ■W 4 3 5.113.0 
SB .. 2.5 88 BX 
86 43 9.4 105 9.8 
45 •a 9.4 UX 82 

13 5m UPZ V’borao 103 ft 6 0 4 8195 
77.0m MK Electric 1T6 -3 A8 40 7.8 

3500,000 ML Ride* 90 .. A9 8.9 7.7 
7,968,000 MY Dart 64 47 35 SO. AO 

12.9m MeCorquodoltt 253 4JS 31.8 AS AS 
■5,l<B,ooo Ifelnerney Prop 44 ft .... 2B.« 
IftlLOOO Men eery L'Aale 11 -1 . 
2J 18.000 XackayH. 44 .. 45 215145 

351m MeKeChnle Bras 89 41% 75 8.4 9 0 
.X2S.OOO McNeill Grp 4S .a .. 
6508.000 MacptUTMa D. 96 -1% 3,8 6.7 SB 

UJa MadameToseds £% Iftr 3Tn AS 18.7 
SLSm Malllnaaa Denny 48 -9% 4.2 S.7 5.7 

559X000 Man Acer Made 73t -1 AS ILS 45 
1.S3AOOO ZJiuaMi Onracca M ft U 8.7 7.0 
S.40XDOO Man ship Canal 23d *J0 21.6 10.3 ft I 
8.44X000 MugBraise SB ft 25 35 3.9 

161.000 Manopiale Grp 43 . .. 65 145 4.0 

13.1a Sellnconrt 
185m Senior Eng 
35ftm Sen* 

MflAn Skdntpnn 3. 
1WJW Stair carpna 

28.6m Shcep&rtiteo 
400.000 Sbtrnmns. 

6,41X000 SIdlair Ind 
185m Slebe Gannon 

96 -S3.1U 4.8 
98 ft 75 7515-2 
48% 4| .M M 18ft 
60 .. 15 3.010-9 
90 — 3-8 35105 
•M ..95 45105 
68 ..25 45X05 
18% -% 3JUL41X3 

-1% 3.8 6.7 54 

44.8m Mirchwfei 372 
15055a, Marks A Spencer IBS 

8X3n, Marley Ltd » 
1511500 Marline lad is 

115a Manball Cay . ac 
468,00) Marshall T Ur 30 

352X000 Do A 35 
X030,OOO Marshalls DhtP 34tt 
3.780.000 Martin-Black 57 

11510 Mante-Nevc 234 
18.0m Marlon air 158 

SJ5XOO) MayttHatwH 76 
X045.000 Maynards 334 
3560.000 Meant Bran 28 

430.000 Medmfnffler SL 

2DJm HenzlraJ. 
3M.7m Metal Box 
lX0m Metal cisenroa 

eftBB.000 MOttvy 
45.6m Meyer If. U 

5,15X000 Midland Ind 

5.1 AO 3.3 
SB AS 13.7 
3.8 3.7 45 
A3b 75 13.1 
4.4 4 8 75 
55 7.1 85 
4.6 75 65 
65 8.6 45 
55 2.311.8 

9.40XM0 Mill* tt Ailed 315 
3.403.000 MUn Morstenr 3BL 
7.78X000 Mining Snpphet 68 

20.6m Milch Ml Cons 42 
105m Mitchell9omerg 03 

9.532,000 NtscoDcrete 60 
975.000 Madera Bag. .39 

M.Oa Maliii* 300 
8,896.000 Monk A. 82 

750.000 M-san10 3ft LnfSO 
847.000 Do IP, Ln /56% 

12.6m Do 5% Cnr A27 
LS06.000 Moo [fort Knit 60 
3415.000 More OTerrall 76 

535m Morgan erne 339 
702.000 Morgan Edvrds 3D 
20Jm Mnrgan-Oramp 196 

925.000 Mnrrts tt Blakoy 60 

81 ft 
42 ft 
» 
97%.. 
15 ft 

45 li-'j 14 j I 'CLem aLmott ®W ■ 
-5 Tl si “O'*® StaMM ». W 
'* V 90 ix«M0a Do A M 
V> Bf 5*0 X637,000 sirdar 98 

ATBASlfi? 800 Til 
7a ST ' 3X3m Skelcbler - lor 
1: ,rl 7: 27X000 Email * Tidma* 23 
S 87 78 *=«» WMIWmwB. 18 

216 103 xi 4--‘3X*» Smart J. 44 
IJ 35 39 SmJLh D.S. 93 
a 9 la a 40 97.6m smkut tt Iteph cs 
V 32£.7m Smith V. H. 'A* 166 

S* ,0 c'« 78.4m Smltbalad 1«9 
«* ijiAtt 91-*“ Sounin 308 

35 S M SC ^ 1 k hi j)£ DO NV 23 

XO 10.7 H “■=»■«» 95 
UUU , 213m SoUobrP.B. 214 
35 3X145 X4H0.OOO Spear tt Jacksofl 122 
S5 *5 47 s-801-000 Speer/. W. S4S 
XT 115 3.7 w™.<»0 Sponcer Ceara 30 

105 45 S3 ««■«" Spencer C. 47 

85 XI 95 nML ®«,aiwa ** 
77 a? it 235m SpbaxJarai 2B« 
75 55 7j8 -^218,000 Spooner Ind 53 
25 105 55 X8SO50O StaCfs Potts 157 
X7 13.0125 3/M7000 Staflealnt IB 
4ft 85 45 5550500 Sue Furniture 300 
X7 XI 47 'M4250O Slanl«yXO. 138 
U1051M 32Jrn suv el (Find 22b 
7 1 2ft 1X9 3S.D* Steel Bros 360 
Hi 65 78 ®-3- Meeilay.Co 399 
6 0 75 X1 Steinberg 14 
15 40 HX ttog'l tt U 6ft 35 
35 73 ra 9-31X000 SlocMoke HMga 74 
«• ai it 357X000 SloCfcsJ. tt Son 175 
13 3< X2 45618.000 Bttnwidll 88 
a* 41 75 'i5 lu Stone Piatt 312 
45 45T15 3,060.000 StOthOrtttPftt 353 

ii5 .2,10X000 Strrelra 33 
75 45 Cft 3.XW.O00 Strong *- FMmr « 
17 24 98 2-”X«W Sunbeam Weey 27 
B5 1A3 a 8 »» SmcUrie mnao 38 

A4 35 X4 “ 
j, 7c c9 - Swire Pacific A 70 

40 105 8 9 “M« SnnoodaBM 17 

=0% 15 74 34 
3 ..15 75 85 
02 -5% 95 94 7.6 
36% .. X7 BX 89 
33% -% ..e >■ ». 
Bl .. 64 80I0.3 
10 ft* 
99 ft 83 84 23.5 

IBS +5 80 4-4 105 
; G5 ft 45 05 -»4 
£160 ft 700 4.4 

3ASm Briotnolc 168 
6Uftm Com GiUcm 149 
2105m Eagle filar a 1ST 
34.4a Eqtdlr tt Lap- 172 

1 338.1m Gen Accident 236 
3145a Guardian Royal SB 
585m Himbrn Ufa SG 
7X0m lleatb C. E. 253 
38.7a Hogg Rnblnwn 172 

1195m Hop-den A. 168 
AlAOtn' Legal tt Geo 172 
lX2a Leslie tt Godcin 93 
265m London*Mon 130 
125m Ldn Gul In* 143 
35.0m Mattttaws Wno 212 
ftl.lm Mlnet Bldgs 160 
10.Tm Moran C- 63 
93Jm pearl Sfi 

ITOJnt Phoenix 262 
3515.000 Pm Life 'A* 130 
- Do A Br 130 

2535.000 Do B 130 
- Do BBr 130 

4835m FrudemlBl 103 
99.6a Refuge 142 

ElS.la Royal 412 
3015a Sedg. Forties 343 
38.Tm dtenhouio 102 

2935m sun Alliance 534 
80.4m Sun Ufa 108 

6540.000 Trade lndnm'iy 185 
1115m Willis Faber 2T« 

1.2 4.6 .. 365.9m MM Bldgs 13* 
-10 19.4 42 8 5 9,000,000 MTDilUmgulkt 4« 

6.5 55145 565m Vatasaii Tin Tkl 
. 3.40X000 Maricrslc Cur 77 

AO 4.6115 9,672.000 Messina Trans SB 
4.2 8-6 37.0 - Itelala" Explor 11 
q_i j-j 10.8 15.4m Middle Wits 160 
645 15194 MJnorco LB 

a u 113 17.2m Niagara Eaplor 2Bo 
45 OR -8 365m pabang Cons 43 
an ul ia- - pBt0 Vauamid 3ss 

au lU.Dm Pres Brand 117V 
M B92» pm Siara sa% 

•;* - • “J-J 11.8m ■ Rand Mine Prop 120 
*■“ •■ ■ K4.4m Randfontdn £38% 
25 251X8 flfi.in TUn TlnW 2lnC ISO 

7.TW.OOO Roan Cons ■B’ 52 * 
. 81.6m Runtenburg 71 

(.3 3.7 .. 6583500 Saint Finn j? 
15 3.6 X9 135m Si Helena 57>V 
15 75 .. 123.6m select Ion Tst 3» 
15 75 ,31 Jm Scntnwt IT* 
93 9 9 3.630.000 SA Land 95 

»4 9.4 .. Mtuh CfoDT 58 
ish51 120.Int Sauthraal 102 ' 
ii S5 344m Sihn Malayan 949 
If 1.339.000 Sunxel BM1 133 
-i feii- 23J* Tans Cons 3» 
if if 1586.000 Tanlouz Tin 100 
-f ff X7M.W0 Thords sulpb 25U 
’■* “f81.0m TransracI Cons 111% 
I.D 4.i .. 15.7a Trnnnh Mints 1S3 
S.4 85105 39 Jjn UC litren 312 
L2 6-3 -. 144.Em Union Carp 238 
U 4.0115 SOO.iaa vaal Reef* Ellv 
L9 66 93 1350 Teoicrspon =68 
15 1013.7 10.1m Wankfe CoDlery 40 
LOU 75 7.0 M.5m Welkom 217 
rj 6.7 .. 243.7m W Driefonteln «T%* 
LB 5-3 6.B35.0QQ W Bond Cons 162 
15 XI. .. 71.7a Vutem Am* 178 
lb XI .. 150.3ia Veriarn Deep £6L 
in gi loiiai WtftimRides £14*4 
■ s, WLOm V>"o»iera Mining 89 

ra so ” 09.0m Wtnhethaak 5Vb 
, u " 14.7a Zambia Copper 12 

5 a? :: on. 

ft 4.3 3.7 .. 
-1 15 33 X9 
-2 125 75 .. 
ft 115 75 .. 
ft 93 9.9 
ft 94 S.4 .. 
-14 19.9b 5J .. 
-12 145 55 .. 
-7 24.1 35 -. 
ft 75 35 12.7 
ft 9.0 55 95 
ft 5.6 35105 
ft 8.0 4.7 .. 
ft 6.4 65105 
ft B5 A3 .. 
ft X8 4.01X5 
ft 1X9 66 93 
-3 15 1013.7 
-3 A On 75 7.0 
-2 175 6.7 
-6 145 55 
.. 14-8 XI : 

■ft U-B XL .. 

ft 115 94 
ft U-B 94 .. 
-10 95 55 .. 
ft 105 7.4 .. 
-11 23.6 AT .. 
ft 145 45145 
-9 64 XO 75 
-U 305 XI .. 
-2 4.7 45 .. 
-. 12.0 75 .. 

-I 2 2 B.T 
*7 33 0 OS 

■riV 915 0.4 
-If 1W 10.1 
—39 22 4 7.6 
-S 38.7 * 2 
ft 20 4 7 
S 48 7 ILu 
-1 IT 3 1 
-5 5.7 1S 
ft 12.9 26.7 
-'.0 .. .. 
-14 29.8 37.1 
ft 19.0 21 S 

7. 1*5 8? 
-1 6 9 35 
-35 535 2J.2 
ft 3.8 6.7 
-ao .... 
-4V 855 10.S 
-H 312 22 
-3 8 9 7.4 
.. =1 7.5 

-7 12 Sb 75 

-2 3.0 Si 
1S5 10.0 

-10 23 3 6 5 
-ft 19.0 105 
ft ..e . 
-2 6 3 10 8 
ft 13.1 2 8 
-10 38 S 1.4 

.. 61.4 A7 

.. 7.0 4 6 
-2 20.1 P-9 
ft 235 10.U 
-u« 77.0 7.D 
ft 715 26.7 
ft 7.0 175 
ft9 234 10.6 
i%, 174 10.1 
*13 85 54. 
ft S3 45 
•*%* SIX sx 
-% 3S5 19.0 
-3 35 4X 
ftO 56.1 95 
“% .. .. 

-1 AS 115 45 
ft 2-3 6.7 7.0 
*10 215 10.3 84 
ti U 3X 3.9 
. .. 65 145 4 0 
-«J .. .. 
“4 SX 15 6.3 
-* «.« 44185 
-3 35 4-2 7.4 
-I 2.9 Al X6 
—2*2 65 10.7 AS 
-2 AS 94 AO 
ft 35 104 45 
-4 95 95 4.7 
.. 6.7 Z15 XT 

—6 10X 4-3 S3 
.. 84 Al 95 

ft 14 S.T S4 
ft 73 93 -75 
ft 25 10X. S3 
.. X7 1X0 1X0 

-X 45 65 45 
AT 84 IT 

-% 23 20X165 
ft 7.1 34 MX 
-7 21.5 65 7.0 
.. 6.0 7X 84 

-X. 14 XO 84 
.. 35 75 65 

ft 65 33 XT 
-1 15 3.6 8X 
.. 3.9 4.6 75 

W -ll 114 X3 ex UL2m wails Faber 278 -7 115 4 J MX 

M !« u M m INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

58 ft 13 71 U -A8m Aberdeen Trat 130 -4 7.1 5 4 25X 
11% 05 BX 75 IDtXm Alliance Trmt 307 -21 9.6a 4.6 3X1 
07 'ft 7.0 851X7 SLBrn Amer Trust 40% -3 1.8b *5 37.2 
33 —- Al 1X4 .. 50.7m Ang-Amar Sees 90 -4 44 45 305 
18 ..15 A8 5.0 LOSS.ODD Anglo lot lav 49 -. 4.4 9.017X 
44 -4 95 125 OX 3560500 Do As* US ft . 
93 -I 35 35 XO 13Ja Anglo Sort 38% -3% 5.4 AI2A6 
68. -1% 35 94 13.7 11.6m Ashdown lnr 132% -3 S3 45 SIX 
68 ft SI ZX165 2500.000 ABC Regional 90 .. 0.9 15 ELO 
«9 *1 3X0 95 7.7 -LOm AU untie Assets ra% -7 OX 05 .. 
OB -E 9X 45175 505m Allan Electric 95% -3% 2.4 44 3A0 
34- ft. 35 10X 95 soja Hankers lo» 83a -3% A5b 65 2X7 
23 ft 25 1L0 M 8,063,000 Bern Trust 33 -!% 1.3 S5 5X2 

ft 58 10510.7 
.. 3X7 AS 95 

ft 1*X 1X612X 
ft U Li 85 
.. XT AS ax 

-i X4 7 j rrx 
.. 4X 1A8 74 

-6 135 5X105 
41 4.0 75 A3 
ft 34 34 7.T 
-i -.«.. ax 
ft 73 13 SA 
ft XO B51TX 

40% -3 35b 45 37.3 
90 -4 44 45 305 
49 .. 44 9.017X 

US ft . 
39% -02 2.4 A12A6 

Ifj - 7 OX 05 .. 
95% ft% 2.4 44 3A0 
31% -3% A5b BX 2X7 
33 -2% 1.3 25 5X2 

495m Border tt 5thru 278% -18 1X4 43 313 

249 ft% 7X 4X3L6 
91% -3 54 9.9 295 

-J 13X SX 75 

-w 11.0*35 93 jjosjooo Moss Bros 

J e? i'i 3511X00 Mms'Eng ft 35 94 35 
-1 65 7.1 94 
-11 UJ 64 TJ 
-»« 4.1 7.6 55 
.. 43 «.« 14 

ft 1.7 74 OX 
-IS 25.5 2XIL9 
-S 25 X6 85 
.. 55 205 9.8 

1185m MotHercore 184 
560X00. Mar I rax IS 
3.1b' »»lm J, 33* 
34Ja Voirhead . 382 

B362MQ linn Grp 58 
U.7m MSS Retro HI 

669,000 Kaihan B. ft I. 47 
5550.000 Rat Carbon 4« 

439X00 B'rsrilera 33 

« ft 
86 ft 
W -1 

< -13 <3 X4 
-4 3.7 2.4 9.8 
n* BX 12X ax 
< 0.4 33 8.4 
.. 45 7X 8,9 
< 4.0 MX ax 
■3 8.9 9.0 
>4' 94 8.6 Ad 
.. 600 105 
.. IBS U.l .. 
-3 500 4 3 
a 45 SX BX 
3 S3 $3 205 
X 7.7 BX 1L7 
.4 ax ox MX 
.. ax 15114 
-. Si 125 1X0 
2 64 1X0 11. S 
S 6 lb 7.0135 
1 65 '9.5 75 

-16 4 X 3X51.3 

l«..r.-e% 7X 4.2135 
S8 ft .. 

d Bay on ., *25% -1%* 2A» 14 4751'2X75X00 Brim* Eng 
sky OH nVi -1% .{- 4.786X00 Brook: 6* Bur 
CO flCPu, 
Ini *7% 
her Ahrar - H8% 
sfey-Ferg . CSV 
non Simon iOS% 
dfle PHnd-.<22% 
i Canadian £18% . -1% 
op Dock Ult. ftfl 
na Can P *8%, r%' 
Steel £19% - -% 
tU Para 725- ., 
oik Corp £15% H 

-=% E6X 55 AT 3195m Brooke Bond *»; 
■Hit SA4 74. 95 478X00 Brooke Tool IB 
”1’ S-f J-i £■. 3JRL0W Brotbertiood P, 314 

si is “ “£»: isr-"™ s 
293m Brown Bros Cp a* 

.. 36.6m Brawn J, 331 

.. .. 8,640X00' BnUItons 106 
. 7.800.000 Bryant Bldgs » 

1U ax FLO 1.186X00 Bullouah Ltd 1M 
3A7 IX .64 A000X00 BUlmer tt Lasnb 43 

27.4m Buna! Pulp las 
__ „ „ „ „ .3.670X00 Burea Dean h 
2L3 B OKX 708X00 Bnrgns Prod 38 

AT *■*!*#» Bomen H'shire 169 
17 ll A S JA5X00 Do A NV . 1® 

Vb DISCOUNTS 
a Discount Bn 
pH*Bub 518 

. ed Irish ;■ 182 
-Latham sir 

.ICrp ' 337. 
■ k America OTr 

■t Ireland 385 
-etiDd Israel 19 
Leuntl CK 170 
TRSW ' 390 
‘I Scotland 315 
f TridNY £22% 
4ayi Bank 3*1 
ra SUptao 70S 
r Ryder 3m 
«Uan ns 
«t> im 
< Discount BO ' 

«% *5 10.S 7.* 
.. TX $3 10X 

■no 38Xn Al A3 
-3 *5 73 73 
■*% 24 35 MX 
ft 34 35 64 
-1 24 8X *U 
ft% 95 9X 5-7 
-3 Al 75 1*5 
-2b 184 44 405 
.. T.4 SX SX 
.. 94 9X375 

ft 4X 9.0 3-8 
ft .... 105" 
ft ABB 7.7 4X 
•*13 65 14 84. 
.. 2.7 5X124 

*!% IX A7UX 
ft 124 53 AS 
.. 10.6 9.8 75 

^ 3i‘ikJSS ,5!S I 6571,000 Keep (and *L 
■■ . = „ rfirl 3-7«-o« Keertid*Zoa m 

^ *0 4 4 RX 1=-5“ ,«3 f. 4.0 4.4 SX 17.0m KewlMIl 370 

l(B.5m Grenada 'A’ 9* 
33t.6n Croud Met LU 107 

16.80 Gt Cniv SI ora* 306 
771.do Vo A 3M 

447U.W GMetritnld Mitt 40 
eXXLIWO Greens ECOn S3 
LU5XOO Crippramds *9 

4055m GKN 2AS 
7X59,000 Baden Cwrln: 85 
. 12.4W Msecs, J. 103 

laxm Hail tut *» 
ax In Boll V 397 

£708.000 Raima Lid 56 
13.4m Hanlmu Corp SO 
99Xm Banson Trust 218 

fi'e 108 78 B 
-4 in a? ,nx #.«U>.000 Hetman Tonka 

ft 11 <■»“!£ $'££?’- 

J' ^ ~ A16A000 E amend Unc 

ft 6* 71^4 BT■0H, KEI 4 MUM> «■=» Site, Food. 

OU -a 45 S310.1 
47 ft 4.6 87183 
44 .ft .. .. 
32 ft ■-C e. •« 
4L -1% 44 11.0 U.7 
01 a.o ax 7a 

.93 -I 75 75 65 
270 -IT fi.fi 1X2*5 

TO +1 7.6 10.6 35 
« ft CLS 80 85 

as* 95 0.0 5-6 
ms -a 65 7.2 87 
3» -w OX 8114.4 
44 „ 43 9X1*4. 
MAS ft «5b 9A .. 

124 -u 4.7 44 9,7 

ft 22X 13.6 AP 
ft 3 0 AO 7.9 I 
ft 04 74 AO t 

8X07.OOO Xorwesl Hafri 89 
30-5ra Notu MfE 307 
39.0m Knrdid tt PeeccklM 

ft *24" SX 94 AOOa'oOO NtKhrin Did 35 

ft 4.1 84 45 O —S 

6X 3.418X 
AO 2X 6.8 
«4 74 83 
43 4.2104 
3X 45145 
3Xtt At 10.4 

3.4 AS 3X \ -2X20X00 Hardy Fura 

"L 5?^ 798X00 Burgees Prod 38 
If Si at >■»«» Boraett Htnira 169 
ft W Hni 5445X00 Do A NV . 168 ' 

‘ . iLttbSx to 3S41AOOO . Burns And'son- », 
ft’ 493 3,s 10.8 3X51X00 Burrell A Cu 14% 
-8 2Dklb A7 -AT 2X34,000 Burt Bnnflon 185 
.. 14 SX *4 5X17.000 Barton Grp 12G 
.. 1L2 M1U 38.8m Do A HE 

““ «S J1? 4-‘<5.OO0 Bay tt Masco 73 
l“ 75 BJ Bartnfld-Heray 6G 

-4 It* 45 85 
ft 1A-0 AS 13 
-t ate 85 .. r E 
-V 128 74 to V 
-a, 61.7 4A 7A SJ77XW CH Dufuetrikl* 30 
ft 7X AO 94 298Xm Cadbniy Sch 54 

Bk or Ann 178 r ft 10X A9 SX £402X00 Caffyns 
•«of8ya iso- -3 -ex 65 -■ ixea.000 Cbreul 

'eFranee £14 -X|, IB SX OX . BJ67.000 Campari 

. JPfJS* ■ ,S» Itf* . UaT.000 Do B 
lim I* as teioxoo■ Comre*. 

kratthkt 158 •-ft . 21.4 8.6 83 , m mu, 
I A- *5 „ 3X 6X16X W72-®00 
« Bros . aft ft 33.4 9X1L5 273m Cape Ind 114 
Hays aidjs ufi -2 16 M W 3.SO.OOO Capita Profile IS 
neat Peat "210 ft 104 7.310.1 15Xm Capper Neill 69 
raflO £28 .. 1*4 85 .. 7.451X00 Caravenn lot 00 
_ ord Hfl ■■ -T 14.4 -ttx AL 2,636.teO Cirrto Ene ‘ 66 

« -j «-7 74 ax 1*^0, Cories* Capel - 37 
L .,7* MX 44 7b* Cariwolod 368 

l.TojnbttJO ft “ VL - u*n Carpels Int 93 

imiiiunn « .-3*. OX LI f. >««■ CnrJ.(Donl SB 
ttShuaeu H -9 ai 7X o.fl con^J®,Vlf » 
■metHer 113 ft 55 9X SJ Stlm Carroll P. J. 210 
■ Brn - an -1 y- 4! ll AOBSXOO Cashet S Eldgi 45 
®7Sw ass • ft 54 3X 6.6 2X9L0M Ciunon Sr'J.' 20% 
“ 391 -4 20 8 AS 6.7 33Xm Cewooda 131 
r ,S Hb2i Sf 7440,000 CelemJon 35 

«s<wiii3 ^.-siaa s is?™""’'” 

i—.i?. .3 ’iS Su*J SS Si“ 
to* . S9 2A *.Q‘1A3 A03L0M Centrew 
of Can £MUh -j ioj 131L4 828,000 Ch'mtur 1 

don 440 410 15.7 AS 15.5 1490,000 Clraniber 
^... 23.7 13 7.1 STS,two Changed 

‘ «*gW-' 81 —11. 7X AO .. L110XOO Do Cn* 

ass:*- % ss sa sat 

.. 85 74 6.4 
ft 43 11.0 5.4 
ft 7.4 7.0 4X 
-3 3.4 9.7 AT 
.. 33 93 S3 

*2 4.1 14 AO 
*3 4.1 25 AO 
*1% 23 S.T Ad 
.. L4 05 75 

*10 U.4 8-3 SX , 
-J 2.3 15 .. | 
ft 2X L9 .. | 
.. M 0J 105 I 

2.1 7.1 SI 
4.1 13103 

6X27.000 DO A 33 
13.7m Baigrnvos Grp S* 
12.In Harris Sheldon 47 

7.14AOOO Harrison T.C. 9S 
TT.Tm Harmon C.-o« 350 

4.382.000 Ronvrlls Grp 84 
390.7m HawherSIdd 196 

4X60.000 HawKIns A T'tm 70 
1534.000 Hawthorn L. 72 

4.1 84 45 
S3 U 13 

.. 0.3 OX .. 12-lm Ocean WDeoM S* -* 5.4 5.8 95 
-1 OX OX .. 5570.000 Office tt Elect 06 ft A2 A4 7.0 
-1 44 7.9 95 125m Otrek Grp 207 SX 4.7125 
ft 4X- 9.1 AO 45.Cn, OgUtyttAE £24 ft £L5 0X40X , 

58 64 95 7.996X00 Osborn A. 7* ft A4 75 4.0 
-12 ill 5 2 85 8.336.000 Owen Owen 71 ft 4.0 5.7 74 
ft 6 7 7.9 7X 4560,000 Oil By Prim tag 46 -l 35b SX 9X 
ft 5.5 3 0 7,g 4J6SXOO Parker Knoll 'A* 106% ft% 4.9 4.6 43 

Coffins 10S ft 8.7 83 85 
CTrr«m Robey 33 33 4.4 1*5 
Campari 33Z 88 33 £5 

Do B WI ft 
Cmnrex.HUtea 72 ■*1 80 83 6X 
Conning W, 56 TX 53 93 9.7 
Cape ind IM -2 II5 103. 3.8 
Capita Profile 75 411 73 0.7 45 
Capper Neill GO 3 2 VE BX 
CaravnuB lot 90 -5 7.0 7.8 3A 
CardoEng 66 41 45 es e.i 
Caries Capet .. '£7 -3 13 35 05 
Cart too Ind JIB 41 8.3 4.8 75 
Carpels Int 93 t\ U.4 5.8 
Carr J. (Don 1 SB -2 2.6 3.1 64 
Carrton vty 39 -1 3.0 7.710.6 
Carroll P. J- 110 410 9-2 83 84 

26.1a Hon Wharf 355 -6 75 4X36.0 
880.000 Headiam Sim* 34 .. 3.9 80 7.0 

1.950.000 Helenr of Ldn .. OX 81 5.: 
'745X00 Helical Bar H ft XI 9X1S5 

5597.000 Hend'son Fenl 86 ft 3.4 33 5.1 
U5m R»lyV 319 -« »3a 89 6X 

1095m Hepwonh Cer 87 .. 8X 87 181 
28.6m Bepvrorlli J. 61 ' -3 35 3.7 9X 

5O9.O0O Herman SmiUi 21 ft 0.4 35 494 
164m Restslr 213 -1 S.l 9.1 4.0 
2L3m Hewden-Stuart 50 ft 2.9 3X B.3 

405.000 Hewitt J. +1 14 85 4.3 
2.245.000 Hlefejng P'emt 88 ft 9-8 . n.3 20.1 

3.8 64 S.4 
.. 54 

5X 3.0104 

_ 87 ft ' 
2>»Bwa-iSB ..ft 
■en dtp, aq ft. 

- J HO • H 
wm mo 
“■ us 
r H. F. - U5 . ft 
wee* us. +a 
In Dfd 59 - -4 

W ft 

el Cast so kft 
* ■ . 305 ft 

Klbg K» ft 
* - IM ft 
tt&'Mmaip 

id 1S3 -12 
lrt«> 9$r . -I 
®2tes 129 -4 
L . 53 ... 
r»Fea«h 65% .3 
* as* -% 
«rli» do . - 
* . -• 10* *1 

100 -13 
*d 'X“ - 91 • ftt* 

- - - r« ft t» W-An Cement Rdstone 123 
-• -H H 21 lSXna Cen tt Hirer -tf 

-I sai if LO 13.0m Central Ban At 
2A a n in U&W CcBtnwj Lid 231 

-i' 705 481L4 826,000 Chin bn ttfllfl 37 
-HO 15.7 A615.5 A498,000 ClrcmDeri‘n Grp 56 
... 1A.7 13 7.1 STS.000 Change Wales 3 
-11. 7X AO .. l 119X00 Do Cnr Cum Hfc 
"* **■* mom Chloride Grp 107 

ft AO TX^X 8X09X00 Cifflnlffllnt . 73 
# 4-u Mil 68.1m Chubb * Sons ui 

r.WRBi 9JSS8.0Q0 ChurchttCa 19S 
ft- AOn 6511.2 . «Xm CoailiettChem 73 
ft 7X 4X10X lUm Conics Bros is 
-1.. '.-165m Do A 72 
H , 74 3X t*X 1324m CaoU Paoni 69<t 
... 58 <J MX 3X15,000 Cole R- H. 116 
-• 5S 2,900.900 ColleifD’Son 87 

^ 4 8- A81L1 5X01.000 Collins W. 14,1 

ft Jr BX»' “•*“ noA 3-15 
ft SJ Ji t: 8,881.000 Combe® Grp 35 
ft 95 3X10,7 IT7m. Comb En* Sirs 90 
ft A4 15 UX - 20.9«i Comet Rod)or'n 169 

-1% 0.9 281DX 
-2 Afl SX 15X 

X * 35.1m Hlekaau Welch 5* 
. I .6890.000 Higgs tt HlU SS 
8 1.7UXH) Hill A hlhllh 36 
.7 1JJT7.000 Bill C. BrlflN 92 
x 13.3m Hillard* 230 
5 U5m RoffmiogA 71 
8 4.686X00 Hollas Cro 60 
.4 6X19.000 HdIUb Bros 72 
.1 14.4m Holt tluyd 1*5 
£ A880.000 Home Charm 122 
X 395m Bon rtf 381 
,g 41.2m Do A 197 
8 8,960X00 flop Unions 80 
5 3X13.000 BnrisodMId «0 
8 ie&.5ta BaeDlFrascr 136 
4 7X19,000 Barertnrtu® TO 
1 4,528.060 Do HV 85 
1 567.0(0 Howard iVrnd JL 
0 ! 409.000 DoA 20 
5 I 9,789,000 Howard Mach 34 

ft! 6.1 3.6 49 6X89.000 Parker Timber 113 
-9«t . 2XW.OOO Patemra H- 38 
ft 75 43 16.0 237m Pitman Sot* 230 
.. IX A6 1.0 1X06X00 DoA XV 220 
■. OX 54 5.2 3L3m Pauls tt Whites 126 

*2 XI 03193 724m Pearaon Lang 275 
ft 3.4 33 5.1 1345m Pearaon tt Son 197 
ft 85a BX 65 797X00 Do 4fb Ln £34% 
.. 9-0 ax 104 4B.0m FotlarftaR 166 

1 ft 35 3.7 ejy XO66XOO Femland Ind 20 
ft A* 35 495 13.1m Porno* 78 
-1 9-1 9.1 4.0 - Perkin El Mf> r?3 
ft 1.9 3.0 8.3 • 7.148X00 Perry B. Mtr* 191 
-»1 15 85 A3 4-310,000 PetroaW Grp 73 
ft 9.8 11.310.1 0JOOXOO FhniptHOStf £S7% 
-30 IS,7 u 4.0 UT*Xm Philips Lnarss JT% 
ft AO 5.9 4.3 689.000 PfifUfprPatt 17 
.. 3.1 AS 4.7 4.499.000 Phorali Timber 1£7 

9.0 30.7 .. 
-sum G.e 
ft «.< 9.0 A2 

5,040.000 Photo-Me Int 210 
720.000 P'dllly Tbean* 80 
891.000 pickle* W. 13 

t4 10.7 5X 2,750,000 Plfeo HJdgs 110 
AT 95 8.5, 1700X00 DttA . 108 
AS AB14.* a®L7m PtDdngumBrW «3 
85 4512.7 4.836.000 Ptturd Grp 68 

2AS U 8.4 3.882X00 PUnons 131 
»X A3 Al 4589.000 Keasurama 70 

7.1 AB 45 200.7m Plesser 9L 
45 3.1 to 2L9m Do ADR £11 
67 4X13.6 4306X00 Plysn Tfi 
39 4.114.1 { 5LJm PpnUne 43«j 
39 <712.5 ! 14-lm Park Fsrmi *30 

US ft S3 7.3 3.0 
36 ..35 9X10.4 

230 .. ltd 45 45 
220 *5 2A8 4-8 4.1 
126 -12 65 95 9.7 
ITS ft 33 4.1 BJ. 
isrr -e 9.4 4.7 95 
04% .. 400 115 .. . 
386 42 215 7.0 35 
a .. 3,0 4X AS 
78 ft A5 13 8.1 

E73 .. .. .. 
1*1 -5 7.8 4X105 

73 ft 6.7 95 95 
37% -% 37S10X .. 
17% +ht 37JL 45 .. 

17 ft .. .. 385 
167 .. AS 41 2.1 
349 ft 61 IS TJ 
80 47 LB 50 495 
13 4-1 1.0 AO 8.7 

110 -. -Al 3.7 8-3 
IM 4.1. 3.8 S3 
«3 -27 365 17 65 
68 .. IX AO S.T 

111 ft MX 85 95 
70 -4 31 44 AH 
BL ft 75 85 92 

11 -M -- .. .. 
76 ft IX 2510.1 

k'-3h ‘23 ■ AO 14X 
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ft « ^ Sgmjl 
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AO 5J 3.7 | 9X74.000 Bowded Grp 63 
65 IA 05 1 132 7m Budkons Bay 
AO 10.4 2.6 I 7X1X000 Hunt HOKToe a 
4.2 7X 75 1 17.0m Bunting 4ww 9JS 
.. .. | 3.186XW Sunutigh Gn« XW 

2A 11J .. - Butchbon w 48 

29 <7125 ; 14 Jm pork reran *w 
.. .. 11.9 40.7m Porujs Hldgs 210 ft 1LS 4.912.7 
.. ..1X4 3.718.060 Porter Chad 135 ft ?X 6.5 «X 

3A 20.1 fil8 4.000.000 Portsorib Sews 50 .. 4.3 8.6 8.2 
Z9 9 6 .. Bfixm Powell Durifjn 189 ft 135 8.0 9.4 

I8AOOO Pratt F. Bn* « ft 7.0 1X6 6.0 
129X00 Preear A. .75 ft 25 35 95 
34.410 Prims V. 28% ft IJ 45 fi.S 
28.TJU PTesrige Grp IM .. 7.7 4A1LB 

■STXOO Frettuli* P*r 34 ., 45 13X BX 
245m Pretoria P Cem 1SS ft lTXnXO.T 35 

4.8- 3X12.1 
3 A A3 23.2 
95 SX 65 
95 9X10.7 
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(X- 3.8 IP.* (X- 3.8 ip. 0 4fi.=m CempAIr 

105 3.013.3 4,357.000 Compton Webb 
- JOX 3.7 A9 535X00 CMkW. 

<i ^5'S aaaS'a 23 S“ Cpp* AU*V“ 
ii SS OTS.OOO cppeoD F. 

J 15 52 S.0 10.8m Ctiran 
26 AB 55 esxm Coral Lelsore 
43 75145 4.775X00 CMalt 

43.7 3X 9.7 Mia cooaln 5- 
A3 10.8 45 2J00x00 ConmXTride 
4.1 AO30X l3Xm Couru iFuftu 

24.4 At 10.4 ILOm Do A K» 

14 lav w 
ktspten 1ST 

*t 4.1 4.0 30X 
-13 24.4 At 10.4 
-B»i SX Al 10-3 
ft 35 AO 105 
ft- 31-A62AT 

ie aiioaf 3«Xm Cooruuldn 120 
3-. aea? 3.3SSX0O Qouriuey Page'.60 
A7 X1’1X6‘ O.12S.000 c-waa de Greet. 74 

fl AO AO AT 
.. 1A5 15 85 

ft AS 10.4 25 
-1 4.2 7.8 75 
-1% .. .. 
.. 2.4 UJ .. 

-8 7J AS 85 
-1 45 A3 7.B 
ft 3# 4.1 B.S 
-X 4.7 14 9.6 
-4 45- DX Al 
-Z 3 3 45-7J 
-2 3.2 4.4 A3 
ft 4.7 6 7 35 
-14 SJ 45 AT 
.. 4.7 85 85 ■ 

ft 7.0 45 68 I 
ft 7.0 45 8 8 
ft Alb 7.0 AB 
-2 4.6 35 95 

SX 35 105 
., SX S.7 75 

ft 2.6 105 *7 
.. 3 4 S.4 3-3 

ft 45 A3 95 
-1 U 7X Al 
ft 1.7P <5 BX 
-3 9.1 751X3 
ft 4.7 6.4 A5 
-W l£5b 5.7 0 4 
.. 05 A" -- 

♦3 40 46 75 
*1 45 * 4.6 75 
ft 10.7 8.9 0.0 
-3 3 3 45 95 
t2 13 4.7 4X 

-1% 35 8.817.3 8-UAOOO Pratt F. Bag SO 
-j«l* 34.7 3.7 05 4.723X00 Prreay 75 
ft XI 35 AS 34.4IH Press vr. 281; 
-3 4X 2J. 9.8 ' 3.7W Prertlge Grp IM 
.. 3.4 29 i.l T67XM Framed-nr 34 

-1% .. .. .. 3*Xm Pretoria P Cem 165 

T—Z 
2490X00 Tace 23% 
- Takeda Bdr TIB 

725m Tarmac Ltd 134 
11 Aim Tale tt Lyle 208 

2403.000 Taveaer Bilge 118 
910X00 Taylor Pa 01* 80 
925m TaylorWoadnnr 190 
JO-2m Tecalendt XU 
lUha TelefnaUm M 

6,383.000 Do tt 38 
91.3m Telephone RntU2 

1335m Taaco 43 
818X00 TeatUNdJenmy 27 

7,187,000 Thermal syud 395 
sroxa TtmiHa ow -642 
408.0m Thorn Electric MB 
9IBXD0 THuranrJBardex ibj 
BAlm Tiger Oats 488 

6.787X00 Til burr Coat 34fi 
2245m Tilling 7. 107 , 
13.7m Thun Products 13T 

37X000 TJUgfcW Jure 32 
4501X00 TomklnnF.H. aft 

8A3m T octal 48 
83L800 Tore 37 

SATm Towr Esmrirr Ml 
SSl.Bm Trafalgar B Lid JOB 

5X81X00 Tran* Paper 7* 
PXfim Tramp on Der 69 

'427X00 Trasweed Grp 4% 
1X1 m Trarta A Arnold 349 

2,530X00 TricrrrlUn 51 
ZAlm Trltfenl TV‘V S3 

A438XOO Triple* Found 78 
1885m Trust Bie Forte 188 
2345m Tnbe Inee* 38* 

30.7m Tunnel HUga'B' 282 
359AM0 Turner Cmaon 11 

lW5m Turner 71 mrall 308 
105m Turner M/g 103 

2,681.000 Turriff ea 
3Alm CBM Grp 74% 

3385m TJDS Grp 01 
23Am tJKO Int 1ST 
22.4m Dal corn Ind 96 

1075m Tteloai* 54 
0635m Unilever 326 

1,097.7m Do NV £20% 
31.0m Collecta M 

aoxtm cut Btaadt 102 
ULCm GUCuyMera 3S 

2306.000 L'ld Eng 31 
058X000 out Gas Ind M 

. 22.8m, DU) News 330 
25J3m Did SrtentlfTS 300 

3XSA0DB Valor 38 
lBXm vonuae 32T 

4.790.000 veraaiafag Bef M 
113.6m Vetco £17% | 

0X00.000 Vl Drop Ism t J6S 
835a Vickers 188 

LM8.0OO ViU-Tex 48 
8-517.000 vespgr 380 
A 100,000 w Rlbb'nns 70 
3.7TO.OQO WGt . 83 . 

asJa weddington J. 224 
'3525.000 wade Petterlui 28 
5,04.000 Vadkln 113 
. ILttm Wagon lad ML 
' 740.000 Walker tt Hauer 13 
133? OX walker C tt W UB 
7.051.000 Witter J. Gold 96 
A2H3.000 Do SV 92 

155« Ward & cold 103 
' 93.4m Ward T. w. S3* 
3,400.OTO Wardle B. 19 

1A3« Wiring ft G)J]aW » 
45U.O0O Wane Wright 42 

970.000 WOTB J. 85/ 
LK2.000 Waridngten T. 38 

37.0m Waterford Git* « 
3.780,000 Walmnagbs 90 
5.417,000 WBfOo tt PhUfp 65 

13Xm Watt* Blake 357 -ft 
2X71X00 WMrwell 19% ft% 

29.dm Weir Grp us ft 

374b 55 205 
-5 85 44 86 
-4* 14 B.4181. 
-5 
ft •35 55 45 
ft SX 95 65 
-1 935105 85 
-1 « « .. 
„ 34JS 95 89 

ft 86 74 UX 
ft OA BA VO 

• • =31 9.7 ex 
ft. 34 94 80 
-s 304 6.7187 
-1 

" 25 10.9 303 

■*% O.Bn 3.0 75 ! 
TU ft iu 240* 
IM -T 1X4 10X 7X 
208 -10 29X 9.4 AO 
138 -3 AS 7X 7X 
80 ft AA AS 7Xi 

' 490 -IS 30.7 2.7 85 
3JL2 ft AS 45 75 
» -L 35 43 aS 
38 ft 35 A1 A3 

1132 -ft 85 A31X6 
43 ft 25 A* 9.7 
*r - .. 84.0 

IDS ft 305 75 305 
M2 -73 95 L4 6A3 
30: -28 3DJ, 25 95 
29t *% 03. 7X18.7 

480 ftO 33-7 8.6 AS 
246 - ft 3751X0 AS 
107 . ft 85 Al 9.4 
137 'ft X4 SX 10.0 
32 . 
3» ft 35 75 65 
40 ft 35 75105 , 
37 -fl IX A42LD 
4« -1 A« 105 A6 

IBS ft - 75 45 95 | 
74 . 4*3 - AT. 93. A9 1 
99 ft 43 95325 | 

4% 4% 25 83.8 25 
343 ft 55 3.7 05 
51 -» U MU 
53 ft 45 8J 6.7 
78 -S 65 AS 6JL 

188 ft 225 A4 3A2 
386 -10 315 A2 05 
'282 ft 355 65 95 

21 4% 15 95 AS 
206 -13 MX 6510.1 
182 -1 Al BX 55 
6b ft 11 U 72 
74% .ft A4 Ad JOX 
91 -r 75 a.a m.b 

267 ft 325 75 BA 
96 ft 05 A6 AT 
54 —3% AB 95 7.6 

S2& ftO 165 35.65* 
S0% ft, 336 B.T AD 

M -3 AB A31X1 
162 ft 65 5.6 45 
as ft, Ll 25 63 
31 .. 3.4 10.9 65 
84 41 55 10-2 AS 

330 .. 39.7 6.0 1A5 
200 ft BX ax 12X 
38 ft 3.0 75 A6 

337 46 75 A9. AS 
OS .. 175 385 JX 

11% r .. 315 Ll .. 
J6S 43 1X6.85 125 
IBS -4 13X 75 AT 

46 ft , 4-9 20.7 A7 
380 .ft 65b 45 25 

75 .. AO 8.7 TX" 
83 . ft 85 30.617 6 

2=4 ft 17l0 - 7.6 AO 
28 .. 2S 7.0 0.9 

113 ft AO 7.L A3, 
13L ft lXXb 9-2 BX 
13 .. A« 3AS 3.8 

US. -3 9X 7.7 6.4 
96 ft A2 14 7.6 
92 ft 35 35 75 

103 ft AS 8.0 75 
S3| 4j% AS 93 85 
19 4% L9 9.7 KU 
89 it 49 U 93 
42 .. 4.0 95 55 
65 t - -,e <. .. 
38 *3 4.7 125 305 
« ft 15 3.7 UX 
90 35 4.3 A9 
65 ft AS SX 125 

IS7 ft 0.4b 4.1 T9 
19% ft% .... 45 

UB ft All 75 05 

18.7m Brit Am tt Gen 38 -1% 25 6X2A1 
50.0m Brit AoseteTn a»» -p* 35 A12A0 

2X87X00 Brit Bop Sec 11% -% 05 7-7165 
803m Britlnreoc 343 k-U 65 45 32X 
305m BrpBdstme 349 4fi% 75 4X315 
14Xm Brunner «l% ft A4 3,925.1 

5080.000 Brscmntlnr 74 ft 35 4.4 23.1 
9500X00 CLRPInv SO .. 2X A4275 

445a Caledonia Die £33 ft 125 AD275 
. 222m Caledonian Tat « ft 25 44 415 

938.000 DO B 60 -0 .... .. 
lfiXm Capital tt Kat! 313% ft Al 54 .. 

6WXOO Do B . 100% ft . 
lOAltt Cardinal ■Did' 101% ft 5J. SX .. 

- IXDm Carnal far 300% -2 3.7 BJ 385 
295m Cedar lnr 66 .. 33 3.7 26.0 
aos» CharterTrtwt 53 -2 M US* 
38.1m dydeadala lnr «3 -3% 2.7 A3 404 

1X60X00 Do B BO -3% .. .. .. 
3A8m Common Mkt £U% *J« aoxg XE .. 
3A9m Cent tt Ind 383% -13 SX 5X3X4 

7404X00 Ctuceat Japan jib% . 
7X00X00 Cnmafriara IV ..AX 6.4 23 a 
1400.060 CunmtH5 28% *1 13 45 35.8 
4X2X000 Delta Inv 60 .. . 
5532.000 Derby Tst ■Inc’ 203 *3 #}.a 9.6 20.0 
4408X00 Do Cap 163 ft . 

373m Drayton Com 110 ftl 63 55 22.4 
«A0m Drayton Cons 135 ft TX A3 25J5 
4BJm Da Premier its -14 S3 o_2 27 a 

9X96X00 DmuHM-tt Ldn 39% ft% 35 B5 3BX 
735m Bdln tt-Duodee 363 h +1 34b 35 .. 
lAlm Bdln Amer AM 88 -7 34 LB 7X0 
904m Edinburgh lnr 2l7 -10 9Xb4.4S7.fi 

. mm Elec tt Cm 61% ft 25b 34 385 
7536X00 Eng* Int M% ft A3 63 22.7 

27.0m Eng tt N Yor* «l -3 3.8k AS 29.7 
«5m ElUlc Du He* 281 ft 11.2 4.0 33.4 
StXm Pirn scot Am S3 -4% 45 35 324 
00 Jm Foreign tt colnl 138 -8% 4.4 35 475 

4X7S.D00 Gt Japan lnr 99% -Ft L5 JX 484. 
9,293X00 Gen Funds 'Ord' 13Pi -3 A3 4.7405 
X213XOO Do COUT 107% ft . 

ULOm Gen Inr * Tata 98 ft AS 95 38.7 
7544.000 Cen Scottish 78% -4% 4.0 AO 244 
7583X00 Glendevon 80 ft A« 3J 38J 

19A7m Globe Ikuet iw ft% 05b 3X 23J 
A923.000 Grange Trust 72 -3 33 4X34.0 

E04m Great Wocthera. 10* -1 A4 65285 

175m Ampul Pet SO -5 3* 5.814.4 
3,804.000 Attack 112 t .. 85 55 23.7 
6X30.000 BrltBurnro 3S1 05 E 0 68.S 
8U0.7m BP no -so 33.3 4 J. 28.9 

7B.3m Barmah (Hr 53 -2 tt.C .. 
4530X00 Century Oil* 50 ft 3-7 7.4 80 
7534,000 durterfaril 57 -2 .. .. 095 

5765m C P Petrole* £13 143 liX 52 
0X65.000 XCA Int 34 -2 04 0.4 .. 

88.4m Xjuano IM -2 
305ra Do Ops IM -6 
31 Ja DP 11T. 15 II0*| 3400 12.9 .. 
365m 011 Erelonuun l 2T2 -32 S.8 Ll 44 4 
lL3m Premier Cons is 
- Ranger OU £Ii~ 
- Etsunlds Dli V, 

4.3481m Rnyx DirtcU SJ6 -C :« 4.3 d.4 
3.7481st Shell 515 -30 a; VO 6J 

en.Tm Trlcmtrot 364 -32 2.7 L1M-1 
SSJm Cltramar 2T* -3 ,. .. 105 
305m Do 74b CBV JJ4 .. 30 6 74 .. 

PROPERTY 

8769X00 AmndLdn' 54 ft 2,6 SJI52 
' 484m Alina it Ida 21'7 -J 5X 2.6 30.7 
8509.000 A par Props 237 ft 55 25409 
1532.000 AqrdrSns IS OX 51225 

205m Bemtanmt Prop S* ft 4.9 8151-1 
IVLm Bell way Hlflcs 5“ ♦3% VO 7J. .. 
19Xm Berkelry Hmbre 13S ft i.$ 3 4 .. 

BA 55 225 S5-8m Billon Percy OOP -6 
L7B3.0®» Do ACtnnn ITT -6 05 05 .. 

ITJBa Bradford Prop 227 -3 9.8 V3 9.8 
22-flxn BriHsh Land 37 
4A.Bm Brtsl«iE*ut* US „ 548 2528* 
37.2m Cap tt Counties «% -% Lflb3J .. 
30.6m Chesterfield 312 ft 85 LB 454 

2-8 44274 
325 AO 275 

AX 45 415 

ft SX SX .. eS.Q» Chotro Bees 14 
ft AT BJ38.2- 4540.000 CbUrcbbUTT E« 3S5 
.. 55 3,7 26.0 145m Clq- Offices 63 

-2 35 05 355 4.128.00a Cora sxefaange 170 
-3% 2.7 A3 404 4.7BA0W Country A Near T 23% 
-3% .. .. .. 8,700X00 County * D1 st 67% 
*J« 20Xg LG .. 20.8m Daejen Hides 68% 
-IS 05 5X31.4 4U7m Eng Prop 44% 
-5* rr 15*4.000 Estateo A Gas ■ 20 
.. Al 6 4 23a 115m Estate* Prop 70 

-% aojgxfi .. 
-15 05 5X314 
. 

Al A4 33.Q 
*1 13 45354 

ft' MX 9.6 30.0 
ft ■- .. .. 
-11 63 55 324 
ft 75 A3 23A 
-14 95 55 2?A 

1- e’aas a I 35Xm Erana of lends 185 
3— AJ3A0 J 8x2m (H Pbrtland 324 

« rsss 
■' ;• “ B».7m Hatiemere Em 256 

5-7 *■*%-* 4335m land Sees 234 
7J. A3 255 17Xm Law Land •» 
9— 85 27A 9.720,000 Ldn tt Prat Sb *» 
35 05 25a 8513.000 Ldn Shop 72 
35b 35 .. U5m Union Hides 120 

-7 14 LB 74.0 1375m MEPC J» 
-10 95b 4.4 37.6 737.000 Marier Emaiei a 

25b 34 385 5X31.000 Vidbmt Whites 35 

3X00.000 Gteenfrtar 
1X07.000 Crash am Km 

06.4m Guardian 
22Xm Bambroa JC -I Al 6.0 98J 3.071.000 WebbJ. Iff 
10.7m Barcres -S3 b-l 2.9 35 47.7 «»,0» Wmaler * C'ly 10 
885m EBP. Inr 1T8 -3 lAfib A9 2S5 RUBBER 
17.0m BmneHJdgs A 73 ft 5.8 7.71A5 . . . _ ^ 

MLTm Indus A General 48% ’-1% S3 43 315 1 ?T 
244m Interne* Inr 71% -3% sxb AfrM.4 

6.762.000 Invest In Sue 110% -9% 1.0b MM2 M 
BO-lta Ire Tat Corp 388 ft 95 4J sa* **“•** im 

68 SX A7 37.B DMMt « 
lOXm Jardlne Japan 308 ft 34 LO .. uwtond Ridpk Mi1jv.Ii *1 

71 -3 
IB -1 
83 h-1 

178 -3 
73 ft 

55 65 22.7 305m MuckJow A A J. 218 
3.0b 85 20.7 774X00 Municipal 160 

It s AO 33.4 f7J* Peachey Prop OX 
45 65 325 S5W.OOO Prim A Herer 31= 

-a. j4 23 473 lfi5m Do A 312 

« «Si Si” 5S 
ej «.7 mui 2501,000 Haglan Prop S 

" 5'- 2.000X00 Regional B2 
A2 55 M.7 u.&bi Do A 72-j 

0-0 245 31,7m Rush A Tompkins 107 
25 35 005 345m Scot Met PTOpa 115 
05b SX 235 U75m Slrtlgb Est* 127% 
33 4X34.0 77.8m Stock Crar 260 
A4 05 285 355m Sunity B. SS 
IXb 14 4SJ 405m Town tt City IS 
44 OX JOX 7X87,000 Traffcrd Park M 
X$ 4J3LO 9X01.000 LK Praps 23% 
Al 6.0 98J 3.071.000 WebbJ. 10% 
2.9 35 47.7 631.008 W’maler * C'ly 39 

LAOtt A9 255 RUBBER 

78% -4% VO AO 245 
80 ft 2.6 35 905 

106 ft% 05b SX 235 
12 ft 25 4X34.0 

IM -1 A4 65 285 
75 ft IXb 2.4 4AI 

so.(bn inr to Corp 
42.0m UVCapTm 

I 105m Jardlne Japan 308 
I W77X00 fiereey Sxt 114 

375m Lake View lnr 84 
105m Lav DM Corp 99 
22.4m Ldn tt Holyrood 103 
lAlm Ldn tt Montrose 176 
3LXm Ldn tt Frov Tin 200 
5L0m Ldn Mcrch Sec 81 

3509X00 Do Cap 90 
4X80X00 Ldn Am Invest SR 

42 Om Ldn Trust 389 
475m Mercantile lnr 3S% 

. 33.7m Mernhante Trust 67 
345m Monk* in» *1% 

3,728.000 Moor gale lnr SO 
8518,000 Heir Tbrog 'Inc* 51 
5,000 .QUO Dp Cap 100 

345m North AtlanUe S3 
S75m Korthcro Amer 88 

3528,000 Narthwn See W 
A133.OO0 OU tt Associated <1 

195m Pen Hand 3J2 
1X37X00 Progrartve Sec Tt 

295m Raeburn 332 
39.M RherttUore 184 
10.7m Diver Plate 1ST 
Ale Roomer Treat 79 
31.7m RMbSChUd 168 

7X80X00 Salecukrd 6i 
iiJm Scot Amer * S3 

A675,000 ScotftCoai’Unr 441* 
4XB2X0Q -Scot tt Mere 'tt* 126 

63,,1m Scot Eastern 320 
S.325.000 Seal European 13% 

74Xm Soot laattd Ml 
75.0m Scat Moitgaga IM 
42Xn Scot Watlonal 038 
34-la Scot northern f. 
5LSm ScotDnJud iff* 
40.7m Beat Wemera SUtg, 

1/ifiLOM Do a 19 
. 345m Bee Alliance U» 
135m See 01 Northern 73 

347.000 Do B 70 
245a Sterling Trust 36u 
33.1a Stockholders 83% 

9,000500 Thrjjt Sec 'Cap* 90 
27.9b Thrognui Trust ll 
34Xna Tribune lnr 31a 

65 65 335 
55 4-9 33.0 
8.0 4X325 
4.7 4-7 3S5 
U 25 .. 

45b 65 255 
TZlb A4 2V7 

35 4.4 365 
3Xb BX 29.1 
Al 4.8 305 
4.6. S3 34.7 
2.4 LL3 1SX 

-Ll 4 9teX 
45 4X 3L0 
AOb S3 2A1 

4XW.0W Ca»tlcOe!d 386 
8X51,ON cnersunrae M 

lT3Xm Coni Plant 306 
334.000 DoranaJcande 44 

3J3AQM GadekMiUytla 41 
1X80.000 Grand Central 0% 

61.7m Gulbrlf- corp 2U 
ULOm Harrisena Haley »; 

09 im Hlctiiits* Low eu 
630X00 HoogS-onc 310 

1576.000 Kill Inch all 200 
■335m Kuiim Malay da 31 

.. Ad 35 87.4 
-1 S.S 3X 27.5 
-2 25 L7 36.0 
-b IX 15 .. 
-3% 35 LID 3 
-*i 4.5 6.6 .. 
-1% 35 7 815.8 
-% 1-3 6J.3S.5 
ft 15 3X33.1 
-l . 3.8 3.0 353 
-6 AO IX aB.O 
.. S.7 4.1 18.1 

-13 1.7 35 95.0 
ft 4.6 1.S1L3- 
-3 75 35 85.1 
-4, 136 Al St‘> 
ft LI 1X4A9 

-4 J.4 a 8 2A9 
.. 7.0 4 4 e.o 

-2 15 l.B .. 
.. TI =341 5 
.. 7.1 25 41.0 

-5 9.9 2X 49 4 
ft 2.6 19 .. 
■Hi . 
-3 1.0 15. .. 
-4% IX 1.4 . 
-4 3.9 3.7 340 
-3 =.9 2.847.1 
Ml 3.4 2.7-413 
ft 2.B 1.1404 
*10 41 2.7 -- 
.. OX 0.1 .. 

-1 35 5.7 10 0 
-% ..e .. 37.0 
-*1 0.7 3.7 30.11 

«3 19 4.7 
-% 19 t>a 
.. 90 30 

ft 3 0 5 7 
48 12 0 II 3 

.. 23a 6 0 
-% 30 in 
4% ok pa 
ft 175 0 5 
-r-, 4 6 r; a 
43l 4.7 71 
.. 84 SO 
.. 17.5 P.8 

12.7m Ldn Sumatra 
5X28X00 Mojedie 
AIM.O00 Uaiayrimo 
4600.000 Uuar nurr 

22.7m Piani Bldgs 
4.141.000 Sungel Krtad 

SU ->3. 
Off; **i 
30. b-% 

3543X00 Assam Frontler 345 - b -10 21C 7.1 
4.796.Out Aipn Inr 
8X70X00 Camellia lnr 

673.000 Dcundl 
4.793.000 JokBI 

3.0 43 29.6 756B.00U McLeod Russel 1P3 

3Xi ft 
Wl -6 

10 0 101 
25 1.1 
I! Jf 

IB.On £ 5 
10.2 85 
22.71 S.T 
W» 111 
30-U 1D.S 

ft A2 4X205 1JW.W0 Moran 400 =2.71 S.T .. 
4-0 SX26.8 731,000 Surmah Valley Mi .. 100 115 .. 

-7 A2 4.7 38.4 7.TB7.000 Warn* Plant 185 41 30.U1D.B .. 

ft ' Jkl E" MISCELLANEOUS 
ft • A0 43 323 28Xu AlgouiaCenR'y f3*u ftl 26.0 IP 14.6 
-10 85 AIS5.1 A728X00 ''alcana Elec 04 ., 23.9 1V5 .. 
■ft 5.5 6X18.0 - ESurrWirl.S'efli' .. '490 10 0 .. 
-3 35b IX 1J75X00 Eases Wtr 3.5‘e 3S»* .. 530 12 3 .. 

IX *130 0 37.1m Gl Nihn Ttle £4» .. 193 2 9 I! 0 
■« vs liK* 15ljm Imp Coni Ga* 374 44 145 25 355 
_~u -Mid Krai Wir £37% ., MO ;3J 

, VI frf BPL000 Milford Hocks SO ft <1 12 8.7 
~t rf" 7, =■" 3X93.000 Nigerian Btev 230 ft 17 2 7 5 .. 
-a « «bi - SnuaerindWir £3t 5SS 14.2 .. 
-3% 4.60 4.4 33.7 ' ““ " 
ft% S5 35 355 .-- 
-1 42 4.13L6 *ExdiMdtn0. iEsaB.bFomiMOiviflend.eCwmieo 
-4% 35 3X49.4 price, r.Inlerlai panned 1 pasted./Price *1 risnenric.-i * 

ftl 26.0 ap 14.6 
.. 23.9 :v5 .. 
.. '490 10 0 .. 
.- 530 12 3 ,. 
.. 193 2 9 I! U 

44 145 25155 
.. 500 ;3J .. 

ft 4 L A3 8.7 
ft 17 2 7 5 .. 
.. 5SB 14.2 .. 

aa*. -3% 35 35 <5,0 Dividend and yield exclude * special poimenL h Bid n«< 
to ' -2 ...... «MBPMy.kPre-*w*ie*Biiwra.*VoffremtMcittns» 8h.v 
XO —5 *8X 4 a3Qs" taplwldlstrlbulioo. rES.r.'5bij. s£a«cnporsfur2fpl;i l 
73 ..Tt. ' nr -10437 Tax Ifn. rPrice adjusied IK late deilinga. «• Mv 

10 -1% *. .;4L9 

-7=* 3L 3,73fl.B 
-4 . 
ft ll 17 SBX 
-25 10.3b 3.1 391 

I — l* 
85.4m rrx 2S6 

3517X00 LDC Grp n» 
14.3m IDMock Jnhns'd 145 

1,910.7m imp Ckem Ind 340 
23 9m imp Cold Glare 93 

5473m imperial Ore TH- 

122.0m Imp MeUl Ind ** 
3-204.000 Ingall Ind Z3>: 
1.024.000 Incnm H. 33 

30.4m initial Settle*? 72 
9.430,000 Int Combustion IS! 

45.6m lot Paioi 02 
2L6m Ini Timber 131 
155m Inverts* Gn> >« 
38Jo lull BDR 20U 

BJOO.MW JBRIdFI 63 
15S8X» Sacha V. . 24 

&0GX00 Jaeksniu B'End 5fi 
1530X00 James M. Ind ^O1.* 

302.4m Jarttnc l« 
UB3.00O Jams J. 197 
1593X00 Jtfaups Hldjrt 33 

39JW JoHDAXi IFB fil 
8581.000 JoBn*on Grp 77 

IF Tm JoimsoB Matt • '70 
18.4m Jobason-Rlcha 336 

8.682X00 Jones Siraud S3 
1.695.000 JourdanT. « 

• 5540X00 Pride tt Clarke 267 J *7i U.9 65 225 
4.295.000 Priest R. 76 7.7 105 BX 

■*13 213 4* 4.7 BXM.Ott) PriicfUrd Serv 32 -% 2.J TX 9J 
.. 13.7 115 9 3 35.0m Pye nidus JI2 — 4.4n 3-B 8.4 

-3 65 8,1 75 27.000 PrkeW.J. 21 .. 3.0 33 4A4 
-IS 335 7.0 $3 800.000 Pyramid Grp « 35 85 f-1 
-2 75 85 Xt 3135m Quaker QaU -% 58.7 4.0 8.9 
-*1 75 20.1 05 4.941.ODD Queens JJnkC 2»j -1 .... 50.0 

-. 5.0 85 TX 1X15.000 <>ulehH.j. 36 -% 25 6X 15 
71 3.8 1L0 0.T 8.723.000 B.P.D.GrouP ft 35 35 SX 
-3 43 135 7.6 3.431X00 RKT Ten lies 74 *9 8.6 8X 9.7 
-1 6.6 95121 2375m Ha«l Qtrt SOB ft 85 2X209 

1 .. 124 12.0 7.8 2.993.000 HalneEng 16% ft 15 80 75 
.. 3.6 SX AS 973-000 Rakuaan Grp 10 -• 

ft SX 7.6 64 4SLlm Hang Qrs Drd 362 +4 JOX 45175 
-3<» 7 4 OS 131 1240m RHll '7 -1% SX 20.8 75 
-%, AS 1.4 .. 37.6m RHP SS .. 55 9,0 95 
-3 1.8 2x 3 6 7541.000 RanWWies Stag 133 ft 12.0 0X IM ' 
.. -LO 44 .. O6.0W Raudtfter.fi. *1 « 15 SX 75 
.. .,e .. 115m Batners ** IX IX 9X , 

ft OX 75 25.7m Raybeek Ltd Ti +1 SX 75125 
-u u 11 26Sm Readied lat IS ft 2-2 6.4 74 
ft 23.X 8.7 6 4 965m 7UIC XX ft 85 65 95 
ft 2A 7.1 U 2535m HecUlt tt Colmn 423 -U 1A3 46 94 
-2 7.1 JL« 15 0,600.000 Record Hide*ay » -1 65a 75 74 
-I SX 7.7 Al lfiXm xodfckni Sat 311 "11 24.0 7.7 44 
.. BOX 4 3 78 7A8m Rtdjfluelon FI ft <5 74114 

ft 10 S 34 95 2SS4m Remand 1*4 -3 ‘ 6.3 4.810.® 
ft 65 73 7.7 8.337.000 Redmu Bcenan Sfi -- S.8 4.0 35 
.. 4.0 9.9 65- 3.3MX00 Heed tt South 62 b 25 3.1 .. ; 

■M 105 4517J 
4? -1% 80 10.8 74 
as 95 8.0 85 

123 ft 32.0 «X 7.G 
■SO « 13 93 13 
M ft 13 25 94 
T2 ♦1 SX 733X5 
25 -% 25 6.4 74 

134 ft 85 65 94 
*23 -IS 185 56 BA 
88 ft 65nTX 15 

311 ftl 24.0 7.7 4.2 
XI ~% f.S 7.1135 

3M ft ‘ 65 4.6 UX 
SB 34 4.0 53 
62 b 94 11 .. 

1X86X00 Welle* Hide* 39% ft% 0.8 35 SX 
S.6U.0W WtUmihSng 90 4% is V5 fix 
L3JL00C Wmlbrick Pda 37 ft =5 6.0 8.4 

18.4m WnaUngbw Brte 49% -1 llttfi.T 8.1 
S.6b W Milan a Air SO 43 4.8 fcfi &.G 

22l.Don WntmliuierlnT 9 1 -. l<C •• btt 
329X00 VTitarf um 31 -a 2.2 105 8.7 

1.700,IKW WhalUOk* 44 3.7 0.4 S3 
23.8m Wail car DIM JAO -10 31.4 7.8 85 

. - WhTocb Mar -1% 
9,138X00 Wbessoc » -2 TX 7.8 5.0 
3513.000 Wheway Waiaon IT ft 14. 74 105 
3537«9 White child m -a 84 93 56 

165m Wbliscrcrft 180 ft 30.0 115 4.0 
1,79.000 wintrier Mur 43 ft 04e L7U4 
4A73/U9 Wboletaie pit 128 ft SX «5 74 
8X87.000 WlgfrilH. ua ■*« 7.8 4.8 .. 
1518X01 Wiggjra c«Gr 25 ft 2.4 9X 8.0 
l.fiSt.ooD Wight Cm* 3U 104 »X 13 

44.7m WlfttM'n Mfetcfa 200 ft* lX2 8.610.9 
31.IK- Do lO>i CteT JO0S U 3000 9.7 

;XU.m Wms 2. Cardllt 43 . tt 4.2 *5 M 
2531X00 WlUaG.ttSOU 53 *2 35 45 55 

3Un vtimot Breeden «% 44 6.7 44 
45MLW» Wiiooo Bna 38% ■*» 35 04 SB 

lOT.Tns Wlmper G 77 -7 OX 15153 
3489.000 Vfton. Ind »* -% 45 UX 7.7 
B.68B.BOO witter T. 41% “A 4A 105 75 

SXm Water Hughes 199 14 105 0.4 84 
LlfiO.OOO Wood tt Sooa 39 44 •X 11 U 
2.733.®3 Wood S. W. «7 ft 5,8 IL3 ,. 

S-Brn Weed HoB TM 03 7 3 7,6 0.8 
Ifi-im woodhaad J. 213 -5 105 4.9 BB 

3.171,OW Wdh'se Susan 31 • -1 35 20.7 95 
3455m Wool worm S3 ft 0 0 05135 
855,000 Wrigfafon F. 19 — 1.7 • 0.8 6.7 

0X00X00 Dd Cap 
87.401 Trustees Corp 

85W.OOO Tyawide Int 
IHLrid Brit Bee* 
56 dm rid States Deb 
14.6m' l'ld Sura* den 

9.290X00 Vl*btffR« 
8.B&A000 VbKtra Trust 

61.3m WllorrlpT 
1.902,000 Do B 

10.0m Yeomko Tal 
1400.000 Tort* tt Lanes 

SHIPPING 

935m Brit* Comm 280 
8592,000 Fisher J. IIJ 

93.0m Furness Wiiby 3*7 
3,981X00 HunanE Gibson 230 

, 8,640X00 Jacob* j. I. 371: 
33,7m Ldn tt O'aeaa Fr 37% 
294m Much Uncre 2CS 

14A6nr Ocean Irani 132 
ISO.Sur PttO'Dfd' 113 

8432,000 Runctman W 106 

MINES 

lOIXm Anglo.Ani Coal 4J0 
9G3-lm Anglo'.Un Can* 252 

« ft £4 9.716.8 
150 . ft ., ,, 
7M -7 64 5.0 26.4 
310 k-S &.71 .55 IS 7 
13< ft 64 t.3 £8.6 

*3% *7 4 fib 3.0 24 B 
Irfl ft 60 3515-3 

M«2, ■<■5 L4 1X77.1 
261 -1 7.0 59 38.4 
7«%. -4 33b 1 4.3 .. 
n -7 01 01 .. 

2«7 -I 30 8b G.3 21 4 
iX ft 5.U 75 21 0 
78 -1 3 0b 6.7 215 

THE TIMES SHARE INDICES 
Tbe Times Shore lsdifes for l?.C!.7k ibafe 

date Juua 3,19fif original b*<e date June 2. 
IBM,.— 

ft 13.0 « 9( 
-3 2 2 1JUJ 
.. 21J 3.< 6.9 

ft 1A4 7.1 it 
‘ 25 7.611.0 
-1 9.1 UC „ 
.. 7 6 3X313 

ft 118 89 13 
ft OX 6 3 7.B 
.. 11A 11.4 7.7 

-SO 17.0 6 3 
-11 205g 9 3 

indes Dir. t«T|- Chr.M 
Xo. TTeid 1904 ti?te 

Xoirat 

The Tine* Iiritrv 

Yield 

% «<■ 

Went 

trial Lbira lidra 28! 67 fi.M I1.H -S1? 
Large si Cot's. 2lH.fi/ d-28' 11.20 -fi.ufi 
Smaller '.'oy* 10655 7 02 13-ft -353 
t'apliri Oouds 23fi.43 fi-fiT 75.U -5*0 
Consumer Gauds 217 12 0.91 1! Jfi ft 2* 
Slurs Share* 100.04 fi-06 :.a -757 

IjiarM fiuiittlal 
'Norr* £32.40 5.30 *- -6.ij 
Large*! fiD^BJ* 
ana isdueinX 
fhkfrs ' 

1 

209 91 0 08 — -fi.lp 

ruwmodlty..h.rM :F7 m; {.m 12 41 -7 Jl 

a ltd r.fining 
shore'. 3®M 9.3: ;;s4 -:.i: 

322.4m Ang am Gold iu^u ft* 107 74 
308-Ora .UWu Am Ia» £30% • 3U3 9 9 
31.Du Anglo Tran311 £6% .. 64.1 10 r, 
U.lH Do A £0% .. fl&l 30 0 

242.1m Attrco Jfi% -1 22.0 25 
144m A»er H)U» 233 .. 97.! 41.3 

3578.000 Berali Tin, 46 8X 13 4 
68.8m Blyroon 291 -« 334 U S ' 

3.056X00 Botevaao ftar 17 
9400.000 Bracken Mines SC ft IfiX 20.4 

21Xm BH Soul!) 77 -1 . e .. 
93Xm. BUlleWomeln U/*n MX U.l 

133.9* Cimrtcr Cons 13a . < lit A*. 
2725m . CM* Gold field* ifid ft. 12.7 64 

Ind'ialllal 
drbfiiturr stocks 93 SU 6 !T* — 2y 
Indukirui 
prelcrentDileri* 1314 Il.W — • -HI 

3%*» War Loan ' 36% 9 

A return tt Ti t' Ir.dua‘.;>*i M<cc 
Indices lagiien belo«.— 

«nh 
AH-Hir.d 7729! .:<RO 
7dT8 iVS43 •fkiUl.Tdi 
1077 ill.** 77i 
F<70 37-. i'. iOi.fi! “O' 
:i*77 iwm ..h'i .•• 
1074 :.'6 1» ..'t.W.Tl, 

ii: j* ..5p. 
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KEYSTONE OPPORTUNITIES 
SECRETARY P.A. 

£3,250 NEG- NO TYPING, NO SHORTHAND 
Excellent career prospects working for a small 
established sporting goods company , dnv/ng 

licence an asset but not essential. Excellent pertt 
include verv long holidays. Age preferred 
Very near Waredoo and London Eridge sauons. 

ADMIN MANAGER M/F 
£4,000 + 

VERY GOOD SALARY REVIEWS 
Excellent position for a person who likes ■ninety 
with their work. No typing required. Woijmg in 
a first-class company, who offer excellent benefits 
including 4 weeks holidays, cheap lunches and 
4.45 p.m. finish. Age immaterial to 50 years. Very 
near Waterloo and London Bridge stations. 

JUNIOR P.A. 
TO £2,500 17+ . 

Super position working at Director level dealing 
with a variety of duties Including personnel, client 
liaison, plus excellent training, to further your 
career on general office administration. Fast 
speeds not essential. Usual benefits. W.C.l. 

RECEPTIONIST/TELEPHONIST 
£3,000 + LV 

Well groomed and well spoken person required 
to work in a busy reception area mainly dealing 
with the general public and enquiries. Typing 
useful but not essential. Hours 9-6. W.C.l. Very 
near King's Cross station. Age completely im¬ 

material. 

PERSONNEL SERVICES 
ASSISTANT 

£4.000 + 
Age 23-30. This world wide company are 
seeking an assistant to their Personnel 
Services Manager. The work is interesting and 

the duties include all the administration of their 
Centra] London Complex. Typing is necessary but 
the abititv to liaise with people at all levels is 
important! If you possess a good clerical back¬ 
ground, and are seeking a position with job satis¬ 
faction, please telephone. Excellent prospects and 

benefits. 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
£3,000 @ 20 YEARS 

Excellent opportunity for someone to progress 
in a worthwhile career, no experience necessary. 
Duties include, telephone liaison and general 
duties. Excellent benefits. LVs, 3 weeks holidays. 
Near Fencburch Street Station. E.C.3. 

ATTENTION EMPLOYERS! 
Do you use an agency that offers you 

this kind of service? 
FREE ADVERTISING 

Continually on a large scale such 
as the advertising on this page 
this type of advertising which we 
have successfully used over the 
last Four years, gives uS the best 
opportunity to select the right 
applicant for you from the wide 
range of people who contact us. 
In our advertising programme 
absolutely no expense Is spared in 
trying to achieve the greatest 
selection and highest quality of 

applicants. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
One of our Executives will gladly 
call to see you to discuss your 
requirements and ensure that we 

have all the information necessary 
to find the right applicant for your 
vacancy in the shortest possible 
time. If you have a vacancy or an 
ongoing Recruitment need, phone 
us now and let Keystone work 
For You! 

JOBS REGISTERED AT KEYSTONE 
They are automatically circulated 

to all our branches within three to 
four working hours. As all of our 
branches are situated to Main Line 
Stations, it enables us to give a 
first class service to all companies 
in the central London area. 

TEMPORARY STAFF 
Thants to a Centralised System 
for the control of Temporary 
Staff, ire arc aJrte to offer tpp 
qualify Temps at very competitive 
terms. A pnone rail will prove 

just how competitive we are i 

2 WEEKS FREE TRIAL! 
Yes, our highly competitive terms 
even include a remarkable 2 weeks 
free trial for all staff. This enables 
von to have more time to judge, 
in actual working conditions, the 
suitability of the employee you 
have selected. 

SPECIALISATION 
Whilst our branches can accom¬ 
modate ail enquiries, we have 
established SpccizkLed Ui visits 

covering the Accounting, Legal 
and Shipping fields. Despite the 
development of our extensive 
range of ‘ Sophisticated ’ sendees, 
we nave remained flexible enough 
to modify any one of these and 
indeed, to introduce new ones to 
meet the needs of an ever- 
changing -Market 

A JOB CONTROL DEPARTMENT 
This has been set up os a direct 
result of requests from certain 
Companies to enable them to save 
a vast amount of interviewing and 
telephone time. All applications 
from everv branch are recorded 
at our Central Control Office and 
a short list of suitable staff is 
drawn up to meet your require- 
meats, dins giving you the oppor¬ 
tunity to make all the necessary 
interview appointments from one 

source. 

Whether you are looking Tor a job or you are an employer seeking the righ. kind of staff. you owe it toJ?L_r^« 
advertisement and contact tho Keystone organisation. We are one o! London s largest prl.■alety L-unetl r-■ * • 
our success in business depends entirely on our expertise In placing the right P^Pio In Ihe rlghi icbs. Towards ■‘us a m 
we really work on behalf of clients and applicants seeking from us a solution to iheir problems. 

WE HAVE BRANCHES CLOSE TO THE FOLLOWING STATIONS: 
AC.DGATE 
ANGEL 
BAKER STREET 
BANK 
CHANCERY LANE 
CANNON STREET 

EGSTON . 
FARR ING DON ROAD 
HIGHGATE 
HOLBORN 
KINGS CROSS 
LIVERPOOL STREET 

LONDON BRIDGE 
MANSION HOUSE 
OXFORD CIRCUS 
PADDINGTON 
RUSSELL SOUARE 
ST JAMES'S 

ST PAULS 
ST PANCRAS 
TOTTENHAM COURT ROAD 
VICTORIA 
WATERLOO 

PHONE 01-278 4141 FOR YOUR NEAREST BRANCH 

CREDIT CONTROLLER 
£4.000 

This expanding company are looking for someone 
to take charge of credit department. Prospects arc 

very good for the person with drive, flair ami 

ability. 

CAN YOU TYPE ? 
£3,000 Age 20 + 

First-class publishers require bright go-aht-ad 
person who wishes to get involved in varied and 
interesting position. Accurate typing accepted. 
Excellent benefits including 4 weeks holiday?. 

LU'eCL' TYPIST ASSISTANT 
£3.400 + Bonus 

Firsr-ciass. City bank require an accurate lypi't to 
work in busy "deportment. The work is varied and 
interesting and wot/Jd ideally suit a person seeking 
variety. Excellent perks include 4 weeks holiday.',, 

season ticket scheme, etc. 

SEC P.A. 
S4.000-C5.000 

Super position involving a lor of P.A. work nr.d 
organising. To put it down in one advertiviment 

v.\iuld take you longer to read chan phone. Excel¬ 
lent positions and benefits, age 20-go. Interested ? 

Call us now. 

S/H SEC P.A. 
£4.200 

Wjfjt to He aopreciatct! ? Thun come and work tor 
a vice president in this super international com¬ 
pany in S.VT.l. Must He a good organiser and able 
to take on a lot of responsibility. Ex«llent v.-.rk- 

ins conditions in smart offices and tip top perks, 
including tree lunch. Want to hear more, call us 
todav. .ice 27 —. 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 
E3.0QQ <§ 19 

Super opportunity tor young person who enjoys 
dealing with people. Very varied duties consisting 

of administration, interviewing and a little audio 
typing on which they will train, friendly, flexible 
atmosphere. Subsidized canteen. 4 weeks holidays 
are just a few of the perks this first-class company 

can offer. 

AUDIO SEC 
£3.600 

Well known City company urgently require a 
secretary. Interesting position, offering variety 

and scope. Legal experience an advantage, not 
essential. LVs, season ticket scheme, etc. 

sr 
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LA CREME DE LA CREME 

COSMETICS, W.l 
Chairman of major British Cosmetics coronary needs a second 
Secretary with on out-going personality and a sense ot humour. 
Excellent audio typing skills essential. Mo shorthand. Salary 
£3,500 neg. 4- top benefits. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT AGED 21+ 
Senior Executive of major Argfo-Amaric&n Consultants reauirea 
PA with Impeccable secretarial skills to run him and his 
office. Tact and a good social manner are needed as dealing 
with clients is an important part of the dally routine. Salary 
£3,600 -r a barm and unusually generous benefits. 

Please telephone Elizabeth Hunt 
27 Old Bond Street, W.l. 01-493 7121 

jRMiranHMHBMnanBRMHMauanBaHaiMiv 
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CHAIRMAN’S SECRETARY 
Fascinating, varied and demanding job foe the right 

person who will be working as a team with the 

Chairman and his Assistant. We are axi active and 

expanding medium sized grotrp of companies in 

shipping, transport and insurance. Fast amtfio typing 

essential, but not a major part of the job. Salary 

circa £4,000 plus bonus, LV’s, contributory pension 

scheme. Hours 9 to 5 pm. 

ALAN THOMSON, 626 6454. 

■■ 
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£4,500 neg 
I tal ian/English 
retary/P.A. with 
shorthand only for new chair¬ 
man of E.C.2. insurance com¬ 
pany. Mortgage facilities 
available. 

speaking Sec- 
rllh English 

£4,Q00+neg 
Secretary shorthand typist. 
25 + for Vice-President of an 
American bank In E.C.2. 
Excellent binge benefits. 

£4,000+ 
secretary 22-35 Iw 
Bankers. 4 weeks 
subsidised mortgage 

elc. 

Audio 
E.C.2 
Hois., 
scheme. 

£3,500 
French/English secretary 
20 s with French and Eng¬ 
lish shorthand lor the Man¬ 
ager of an E.C.2 Bank. 

SECRETARIES PUIS 
283 9953 

170 Blshopsgale. E.C.2. 
The Secretarial Consultants 

—————C—— 

BOOKKEEPERS 0 

£3,500 TO £4,500 ,g 

Eb have several WM1 rsiab- ® 
hro commercial cUr-nis ® 

located West End and C.lty • 
• looking [or earnertenci'd m 
m bookkeepers u> t.b Dot ms 5 • are varied and good wort- JE 
m tog conditions. Ref. AT.'330. • 

• ACCOUNTANCY A 
• RECRUITMENT fACVJ LTD % 
• KENT HOUSE • 
• ST RECENT ST.. W.l. • 
• 01-437 1B44 9 

—————o—»5 
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SECRETARY 
Required tor small and very S 
caml<j (table Weal End Diner. ** 
Varied worfc Involving per- ® 
sonncl. engineering and re- © 
laird matters. Good short- © 
hand, minimum lati. oned a 
mannor and x.-lf-tonfldi'nco A 
i-sw-aJJal. Post available 5 
Immediately. lop rate paid. 2 

Telephone Tony summon a 

01-724 3481 

. lngeco Laing 
International s.A. 

s 

SECRETARY/PA 
Small family Arm or wine 
Shipper* require Jccnrjln r\- 
pcrii-ncnd svemary. .>i plus, 
lo run ornev and m-i|i with 
promotions. Ability to work on 
own. «i|oy ngmy: and ioie- 
pnone essential. Experience of 
shipping procedures and lan- 
ruuges an asset, 3 weeks* holi¬ 
day. t3.750 p.a. Ulna vtrs 
QratiJiwaJlc, 240 Om.-JISB. 

as: 

SOMEONE 
SPECIAL 

Here's iho Job lor you If you 
are looking for a prestigious 
Sec/PA position with plenty 
of social involvement. You'll' 
be working For the dynamic 
voting MO of a targe manu¬ 
facturing company on Ihe 
Hanls/Surrev borders. As well 
aa Director level • experience 
you will have charm and poise 
and you will be helping to 
entertain hie many Important 
visitors. You will also need to 
be a car driver and prepared 
to work fairly flexible hours. 
Ago 20/38. Salary £3,500 
nag 4- uerfcg. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
Recruitment Consultants 
Out ot Town Division 

173 New Bond St.. WlY BPS 
01-499 0092 01-493 5907 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
Consultancy In S. Ken., 

nevda a happy, el Orient Sccrc*. 
laj-y i preferably wlUi previous 
P.R. or relaica pspenmeer to 
work alongside an Account 
Director and Executive. The 
new Secretary will have total 
administrative responsibility for 
the Account Group and bo 
carpected lo got to know clients 
and generally Join In ihe fun. 
There's seoira to nw Ul the 
lob and a Junior Secretiuy. will 
be available to help out. Ideal 
age range 33-27 and prefer¬ 
ence ror a non-smoker. Salary 
E3.500-C3.700. 

Ring 437 1126. 

Crone CoddQ 
Recruitment Consultants 

©©©—©—©————• 

Marta sins Director of 
West End Travel and 

Freight Company 
requires : 

SECRETARY 
Musa have lnl Class sVIU 
|n shorthand Ivplng. and bo 
ablo to work, on own initia¬ 
tive. Good wlirv, LVs. 
day week. Travel opportuni¬ 
ties. 
PfcaiD apply Is: Ml«» Can-alt. 
EmWttjr Travel. 207 Great 
Wart land S Irani. W.l, 

II Mess )obs do oat appeal to -you and yon pro looking lor a new pooltlon/eanmr, why not call us for FREE ADVICE -- — g 

IBB—BW—Ml■————81811———■BMMWMMMM——MM—M—BMMMMH SUB IBBiBBI BBBB 

t NON-SECRET AR1AL SECRET ARIAL SECRETARIAL 
LA CREME DE LA CREME 

I SECRETARY lif Switzerland- 
to Chief Surveyor 

£4,000 p.a. 
Required for Chief Surveyor of Public Property 
Company in the West End. Competent Secretary 
with good shorthand and typing speeds. Must be 
able to supervise audio typists within #tne 
department. 

Write, giving full details to 

BOX 0352 K, THE TIMES 

namniBBiii 
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• RARE GEM FOR RARE JOB * 
S C £4,500 • 

• The Owner/M.D. of ltii« small. • 
• highly successful TV and Film • 
• Co. In W.l requires a very • 
• special PA/Organlalng genius • 
• (24+| to compteiely fun his* 
• hectic, zany office. Go out on 
• .■■shoots", attend meetings 
• with top clients, etc. 10% »h/ 
• typing. Sense of sublime and 
• ridiculous imperative. 

• CHAIRMAN'S Pi. 
• INTL WINE CO. 
• Up lo £4,000 + 
• First class PA/S«c 123+1 for 
• leally top job in Goldera 
2 Green. Someone to work en- 
2 lirety on own initiative (with 
5 the nelp of a oh/typist) for an 
5 exceptionally charming boas. 
5 Meal and entertain clients. 
Z attend wine tastings etc. Out¬ 

standing perks. 

SECOND JOB FOR 
OUTSTANDING PA/SEC 

£3,600.+ + 
The orerall M.D. of Hilo large 
Oil Carp, requires an excep¬ 
tionally bright, young PA/Sec. 
(20+) vrith good bbc. skills 
who can also deputise occa¬ 
sionally for his executive 
assistant. If you feel ready for 
responsibility and challenge 
then don't let your youth hold 
vou back. 
These are lust 3 or our largo 
selection or well-paid and 
interesting jobs. 

For further details contact: 

Claudia Still 

ACTION SECRETARIES 
437 8948 

S 

AMERICAN BANK 
To £4,000 + Mortgage 
Charm I nq Director of Inter¬ 
national Bank needs Secre- 

' farv able to onsanl3e. 
socialise and entertain 
ellema. 

Teleohone Jenmr WrfgM 
Personnel. 01-439 6581 

NON-SECRET ARIAL 

eeoseeooooeooooecos? 

Want to get 
into Publishing? 

WWWWW9HMMMI 

BBSBBBBBtaHBDBUnnnfe 

i PJL/SECRET ARY 
G Far Dinrclor of Onnua 
S Trading Company In small 
n West Cnd office. Must bo 
gf adaptsUn, able to type, use 
B telox. and ' run office in 
Q Director's abwnco. Sahry 
B ncgotlnbto. 

CALL 493 flSSd a 
8 

EUUnBtBBBflBSBBSUISniniBBI 

MORE APPOINTMENTS APPEAR 

ON PAGES 10,16 AND 23 

We ere a small, friendly 
publishing house In SWll 
and need a typist/reoeplion- 
iu/letephonisl. Salary £2.800. 

Phone Martin Matthews 
a 01-228 9343. w 
Soeoooooooosoooooooe 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
TELETHON 1ST 

£3,500 

Use year sunny peraofuuiiy 
lO tul» »1Di dltni) face to 
fuice In this sensational com¬ 
pany. Your flair wni bo wail 
apwecuicd In mublng the 
cocuorencc room and arranging 
the [lowers, whilst canirotiuig 
an lntcnutlmeil switchboard 
iPMBK 4i. Don’t delay, ring 
Penns- on 83B BOSS. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSIXTANTO _ . 

Abfard House. 15 WUioa Rd., SWT 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
APPOINTMENT 

Asbunt to the Junior Organisa¬ 
tion Secrelarr reqaired to 
organise meeUnqs. conferences 
.mil fuactions idt young sur¬ 
veyors. Secretarial training 
risen llal. Graduate preferred, 
ogo Salary c. id.300 
p.a. Aimtlcailons with c.v. and 
in. number to Personnel Offi¬ 
cer. Tile HWal Institution of 
i Chartered Surveyors. IS Great 
t .eorgo sirrei. ParUamnni 
Square, SwTP 3AD. Tel. IK2 
VIWO. 

YOU JUST NEfiO TYPING, enthus- 
Ustr and Intelligence to cal n 
33.500 in this modem pragrenlm 
co inti training given tn male or 
fpmajo In this fascinating inh. 
Brook Street Bureau. 363 7871, 

_ Employtnenr Sendee. 
FURNISHED LETTINGS neguttator 

aut -or mmuHmnu assistant for 
busy Mayfair friTire. Common, 
wenso ana aMUty more Unporiant 
than mediocre experience. Good 
salary and prospects.—629 9905. 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

PERSOMEl 

OPPOHHMTY 
If you hat* a logical, and 
Lively mind and are also a 
bit or a diplomat you will 
most certainly be able to 
provide a complete back-up 
to this busy Personnel Man¬ 
ager. tnvolvontehl b mostly 
with gruduaie recruitment 
but also entails orgaiUnlnq 
social functions and PR 
activities, ideally you hare 
■OVA* I ore Is and 3 
years’ admin. experience 
behind you. Accurate .muns 
Is essontial. E5.DOO+ and 
lots of perias. 

Ring E2fl 5535 and ask for 
Mrs. Barhur for derails 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS 
(Recruitment Services) 

TRAVEL CONSULTANTS 
requires extra-intelligent, res¬ 

ponsible person for executive 

post handling professional 
clientele. Agoncy/AIrline ex¬ 

perience and typing essential. 

Top salary, fringe benefits and 
profit sharing. 

Phone 834 5754 lor pre- 

Intsrriew details. Reference 

AW. 

We are London a most popular 
and successful Personnel 
Agancy and we need another 

INTERVIEWER 
our loam and hclu to to Join 

look «n 

TEMPS 
you’ll need to be full ot con¬ 
fidence. -ibln to think qutcJtiy 
and liaise smoothly and 
offldtMlf with our Important 
dimu. If you gwtulnoty enjoy 
helping people and you enn rti 
in with a bunch of turpoy- 
haixt working girls, we’d like 
to meet you f previous mqxn- 
ence a great helpt. 

Ceil 5X9 54D1 

MAINLINE 
requires 

RECEPTIONIST 
Experience not essential 

Telephone 734 2242/3. 

INTER VIEWER 

£5,000 (training offered) 

We are a W.l. Secretarial 
Employment Agency and are 
looking for a go-ahead young 
person 18--7 to Join our loam 
of copstillants who i-arn com¬ 
mission by gelling people Jobs. 
It you have seen enough at UIo 
to know how to handle people 
and need a lob where you ora 
your own boas, ring Mr. Pl«rce 
at Mainline Appointments. Ol- 
637 8484. 

COMMERCIAL ASSX- 

WITH SOME GERMAN 

Executive responslblo lor 
various Export acllvities at 
nunLum sued WCn firm needs 
an IvitiUflcfil young commer¬ 
cial ossiauuU Who. Ul addition 
to being a competent trout, 
can also handle client contact, 
a lot wt tofephono work and. 
IdMlly. undnrsLand wrtur.it 
German. Neg at around 
L3,iiuu. Miss tiincloir. lauhjl 
& GO.. Ol UGti. 
t>06 6301 i.Unpiaymcnt 
Agency;. 

AUSTRIA 
s 

| Lady Governess | 
S Required for 8-year-old lively 
• and Intelligent boy. Reliable. 
• responsible and well educa- 
• ted person desired. Fiaving 
• good English accent, aged 
• about 2S-35. Pleasant sur- 
• roundings- good salary. 
• Candidaies willing to slay 
• for more lltan 1 year and 
• having gome knowledge of 
• German prefenred but not 
J essential. 

2 Apply In writing to: Mrs 
• Wewr, Rimistrasae 18 8001 
• Zurich. 

O 

: 
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QUALIFIED 
HOME 

ECONOMIST 
required by Slimming Maga¬ 
zine for a varied and inter¬ 

esting job, including creative 
cookery, food presentation 
-mrf diet menu planning. 

Sound nutritional knowledge 
essential. 
Apply in writing to Editor, 
Slimming Magazine, 4 Qare- 
ville Grove, London SW7 
SAL. 

RECEPTIONIST • 
Wanted for busy office of 
private college. Friendly Jlmo- 
sphere. sometimes hectic. Con¬ 
tact with students and staff. 
Typing ability essential, use of 
PMBX4 switchboard helpful. 5 
weeks paid holiday end LVs. , 

Salary negDtlable, ( 

RING MRS. JILL GANDY ON , 
01-405 2933 

MANAG6RESS/EH. ExccUoirt neraon 
nmuuod for exciuaivo whop open¬ 
ing In West One area. For tunhcr 
Information please lelephnne Ol- 
6E9 8b7*-S. Salary negotiable. 

SECRETARIAL 

MARKETING + SALES 
£3,500 

Tactdc more than secretarial 
duties as you co-oMlnale a 
lively sales taun. Use your 
Initiative dnlloq with person¬ 
nel documentation. Enveloped 
by a friendly atmosphere, gain 
In ail ways. Msdnry. Job satis¬ 
faction and . promotion. Bo 
rewarded by ringing Sabina on 
HD8 BO&5. 

CHUTtCMtll. WRSONVEL 
CONSULTANT 

Abfora House. 15 M'tiion Rd., 
S-W. X - 

ADVERTISTNG/TV 
COMMERCIALS 

Asntst the dsnonHc account 
n.TtuUvra In ha bnajvd-new 
iKniiJon and grew wtih the h>b. 
Learn about the adrerustnp of 
glamorous products and vrti.ii 
goes Into noting commercials. 
Super socWI utmonphcit: nius 
opportunity lo prunress. Yoor 
sec, aOlUt ore an you need. 
Cadi Sandra Gtfobons : 5072 

DRAKE HT.RSrtNNEl. 
■AGENCYl 

BI-LCNGUAL P.A. 
£3,500 

Assist wtth llir translations, 
provide an Interpreting service 
for overseas visitors. Co- 
onJlruio and orpanuw bur» 
talalnvBS adieUutes and use 
your French + shorthand 
skills with this bop appointment. 

Call S-imlra Gibbons £L11 
5072. 

ORA ICC PICKSflNNEL 
iAGENCYI 

frlendi-.- turn o: ArcMtects 
- tvr.rlino far S cf-armlu pari- = 
I ners. Orsislonal >i.-ripi« cook- H 
R tng •TPPden facJcivs Brovi- B 
■ d«t i. Lu-rurv oi.'.Cvs Flexible g 
Z hours. 3 wee-i’ holiday. jg 
■ Salon- 55.250 peg. ra 1 m 

Please phone 01-583 1343 jg I 2 

RiauatBBBBSBBKSBBGRKQ D j ® 
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RELATIONS 

£3,300 Neg 

P. A. .‘CONSUMER 
RELATIONS 

Arransiag and aiirndmg 
dinners an3 daices. planning 
seminars and conferences is 
a maior part oi this. busy, 
stimulating .position. As ihe 
Right Hand Secreviy to Uie 
Kcid of Consumer Relations 
of a prestige problem solving 
As soda Lion—you have. a free 
hand to develop Uie lob.. in¬ 
creasing your responsibilities 
as you go. 
If you have secretariat »l.iU* 
and care about fair craio 
practice? c.Y,r Caro!_lJ*e (or 
more 

225 Rogem- S^et. W.l. 

We are seeklna an ** out of 
this wnrld ■ S'-'creiaryP-A. 
to work for Ihe Press orncer 
ur a ntalcr Ink-mat tonal 
company. It von have first 
cIoj.s socreiinal qiafftlcattono 
nius the ability lo deal with 
journalists and organise press 
luncuin*. etc.—-then for 
details telephone: 

CENTACOM STAFF 
CONSULTANTS 

734 3604 Rcgont St. 
937 S5Z5 Kansitigton 
836 2875 Strand 

WH—O—H—W1 

SEC : IN P.R. 

NO SHORTH.AND 

Join this small young P R. 
company and you'll be in touch 
with Journalists and news¬ 
papers. arranging press recen- 
lions, promoting to is. airnlture 
and fashion and rtmnlnn the 
ofTice for three neoplc. Some¬ 
body with bounce and enthusi¬ 
asm. C3.Si.kJ mas, and lots of 
perks. 

Call ADv-mr-ore 
j<vo 8952 

MEET THE PRESS 
. . . and that's only the be¬ 
ginning r There # an oppor¬ 
tunity to team everything 
(here is lo know about P.R. In 
u*** Press and Puhuc Relations 
office of a huge International 
Group whose eompan'M Include 
several well-known Publishing 
and Interior Design concern*. 
Vou will hetn launch new pro- 
dtKis and assist an Company 
News, using sour secretarial 
skills lo provide helpful back 
up. Excellent promatton pros¬ 
pects. Social Club. Product 
Discounts. 4 weeks holidays 
and a super subsidised rvSlaU- 

Call Louise Jones on 73+ 
0911. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

225 Regent Street, W.l. 

GREAT CHANCE TO 
USE YOUR SPANISH 

Two senior execnuvwt In the 
sugar busbies* nred a well, 
organised Secretory _tu look 
a/ler tho office during uielr 
rrequntl overseas trli«s and 
handle a lot of Mexican * 
Central American contacts for 
which a knowledge of Spanish 
would be a distinct asset. 
Starts around S3.-50U +• vari¬ 
ous perks. Miss Kaye. CHAL- 
LONERS. 22 Wormwood Street. 
EC2. tide 3846 I employment 
Asency >. 

WHEN YOU WANT THE 
EARTH! 

It's a good footing 10 know 
there'* 4 worm wtHcomo. lovely 
surroundings. friencBy qua ti¬ 
lled cottsiumitl—and the m-st 
Jobs tn London all waiting Tor 
you l Could be heaven, too 1 

Coffee's ready—^wrt'.tune : 
PERMANENT AND TEMPORARY 

JOYCE GUTNESS BUREAU 
21 BHQMPTON ARCADE 

HUOMPTON 1(01 V ■ 
KN PI NTS B RIDGE, Sttti 

i Rrompton Areade Is a few 
» from K nlghlshrirtor Tub* 
tniton. Sknnc St. Exlii 
ia1.' 8HD7 ur 5£9 rmiO 

THE Recnilhnent Consultant* 

STAPF WELFARE 
£4,000 

Your espectaihins can be 
reality .►* me organiser ' 
Handle lots of clknl ivnljct, 
start supcrvtdon and personnel 
mailers- Alt YOU need Is ti<e 
jUlftr to deal With pi'Onle ami 
a socndarMI background to 
Kcsht mis Director. Make It 
happen by ringing Chris on 
nairnou. 

OfURCKIU. PFRSONNEL 
CONSULT AN rs 
Abtartl House 

15 WIHan Rd.. S.W.l 

ADVERTISING 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

£3,300 

Exciting optwriuntiy Tor bright. 
. well-educated auung Scvreiary 

to Join the busy world of 
advertising, working for a 
young Executive on the fashion 
and beauty aide of an Important 
Advertising Agency. 

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST. 
Recruitment Co ns irl Hints 

No. S5. nrvt door fo Fmwlclra 
01-620 36>5iV 01-629 7.V>1 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
£3,700 + 

A thriving Qrm of Chartered 
Accountants with nice offices 
near Uveroool St. SiaUon are 
looklnq for a checrfui. adapt¬ 
able Secretary fo wort; for a 
Senior ExecurlvM. IT you have 
good shorthand and typing 
sUlls and wish to use roue 
ortraitisftig ability, thts loti wtU 
suit you. 

CRONE CORKTU. AND ASSOCS 
iCon-ml rants) 

628 4835 

EXECUTIVE SEC 

£3,700-plus 

Utilise your anvaring people 
powers with Litis rising ye ling 
evmiUve. Things happen 
wfien you arrange dlari-'-i. 
travel. meetings and liaise 
with clients. Act as. a real 
P.A. ■'Socr’fciry today ! 

Thu absorbing position ran 
be yours hi- ringing Nancy on 
01-1528 80^5. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

Abford House. IS UltUm Road 
London S.W.l 

FILM 
£4,000 + 

Top calibre (wcuiln secre¬ 
tary ■‘2R-351 required bv 
chamilnn Vtce-Pnvklonl of 
Ininmatlnnnl C;o. 1 month's 
holiday and bonus. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
nocrulinient CitnsuJLinw 

730 514S 

WEST END Art tiookshop wants 
otri/Run ra loin small start.— 
Write SL Cvarpe's Gail cry. 8 
Duke SL, S.W.l. 

PERSONNEL OFFICER requires 
fNo S. h typingi. Excellent pros¬ 
pects. *5.OOO-Uh plus long hob. 
S.E.l. Hetie Anv.. 405 4A4U. 

PERSONNEL—INTERVIEWER with 
nwwww and charm for small 
W.l Co. Superb abnospb***- For 
more details contact Mrs Loc. 409 
1044. 

FED UP WITH BEING 
A SECRETARY? 

Then become port of this 
management team os a Saras.' 
Admin Co-ortUnator with this 
fast expanding rmnauty. Meet 
d'-adllnes. acL os P.R. represen¬ 
tative and enloy tills ureal 
social aunospherr. 

Col) Sanrua Olbhont with 
ytmr sec skills. 221 B07B. 

DRAKE PlUSUNMtL 
■AGENCY) 

THAT INDEPENDENT 
FEELING . .. 

flan an important aFrtce Ibr 
the Dtreroor: 17U shops to 
IIol-m with, plenty of telephone 
contacts. dvaUu.j vi-lth InMir- 
■ince cnmpunlv-s, all sorte of 
Inquirlin and .tlsa maintaining 
an IntofiniiiJon anti .rdmln 
svslnn. Secretarial sp.rads not 
th.H impijRanl. Like II ? 

Call Minline M.nlrv -tf»5 06S4. 
DI LA h i PKltSnVNEL 
„ GpNSULTANra 

121 Klngswoy, w.c.o 

SECRETARY/ 

SHORTHAND TYPrST 

required by Wed End Prownr 
CoiesurtaiLls. AiW 20-25 i'rare. 

£3.000/2.5.500 p.a. 

Phoim R. C. BACCHUS. 
Ol-4"3 2805 

SPINKS 

rcqtrtre consfanc Si-cw.ir\ ' 
Assteunt tn the Bank Nm* 

Dep.iruuant. Need nscelient 
speeds and good manner for 

droll no with CtlenLS. Tcienhuna 

UrUnel d.irkson. Ol-'VM 7)«n. 

AUDIO SECRETARY. O.S00. 
Partner of well-e*tabltehed Prop¬ 
erty Uannumoi) limb a rata 
utuianpable Sapwo. Beautiful 

flees and 
tiiformaf otmosphere.—4fudaon 
~ m.iiLt T1 Personnel. 01-493 

friendly 
ore.—4fui 
risi. 

PUBUSNING. — Admlntetritipe/ 
Secretary far very small Lontirm 
office of large BrUfol based Medi¬ 
cal World Publish ops. If ytm 
enloy working on your own with 
the Managing Editor at harotean, 
£1.500. roman Co rent Carden 
Rural, 53, Fleet Si.. E C.a. 353 
TWO, 

TRAVEL/TOUR 
OPERATORS 

Help , opjantee stghtsmng 
toura. book hptrln amt air 
tickets nnrt ffntw; wCh Ameri¬ 
can and £uroir-jii nt+bira to 
the Lt.K. ; btivii travel rtls- 
ctHttite and mgiuruiiuiy so vso 
yettr fcnowfrtige of French.- 
Comum pr llaltm. and arc. 
skttte. 
C341 Sandra Ga>bon.v : 221 5072 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
(AGENCY I 

VICE-PRESIDENT 
NEEDS SECRETARY 

A nresligioiis post for an ■.%- 
nf rirncctl male or female rap- 
anie or cnping when tn>.- vico 
ProMdent is abroad "hy trav.-is 
a gruui deali. Starting sale.--. 
13 W.UOQ with 4 Wllti.i plui 
1 day holiday. A very sfe.'Ual 
aniiQfiunity. Brook btri-vt 
lluri-au. :Jh'i 0/KH. “ 
moni Agency. 

Employ- 

5ECRETARY. Gollege leaver or 2nd 
lubber id ffoln and vrork fn anr- 
totmel. £2.750+ prrkj. Phono! 
rVI 7H23, D. T. belection Per- 
snnnel Cun.fUltanf3. 

COOO SPOKEN FBBfcH T P.AV 
Sec., mid 20's, nrr M.O- w.l 
(Tarp, with contacfn abroad. DumJ 
KngllMi nhanh^nd tyn'm? .e«rinn- 
tlai. Plouty of variety, to *4.000 

IftSS^ a^lT39 SUIf 

PROMOTIONS-—Help promote the 
Sl.IP. null till* up .tn.1 Cdmtna 
cimipany. Two Sccrewi<-& neoded. 

la uivnri » 
In-yond wcrc-UUics work. Cum- 
nu-r,. infl ukiilK rlrra Ci.rifrt.— 

I'sAVi Caih- forWiup, 2110. 

COMPANY,. ADMINISTRATOR run¬ 
ning Mtlltunk. S.W.l. Publishing 
Group needs wn:i onianteed p.a 
wlUi )nii‘ri>»i in Li-o.’i. PcrsomH. 
and mii-iinns. In jildlUon In 
L...HOl»-£l.iltxi there IS 2*'h full 
lunch.—Coven t Garden llurc-ia, 
53. Up« Sf.. K.C 4. 4»3 76’."?. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY jM-rkl 
viunu HivTi-lar^', uginl 16.22. 
wild interest ig adveriislna. ;-it- 
nry lo S.5 2t». Phmi"! 134 7R23. 
O. T, Selection Peraoppet Con¬ 
sul rams. 

! Secretary/Assistant 

! Knightsbridge 
i SiipertfJveI requires a young, intelligent pe 
' a-’iTd IS-2L to act as Secretary and assistant 
! one of the key trading departments. Must 
J enthusiastic, hard-working accurate and eff« 
! Trainine will be given and there will be oppo 

' niiics fof advancement within the Company. Sa 

I negotiable. LUC. ^ 

Ring Joanna Shcllard on 01-589 aI61 

1 CREATIVE P.A. S 
B Cix3 Uve GfiM or leading Ad ■ 
n Agency n*h-t» a ■.muimwaI. H 
B i^i Ilcloni PA • Stcrpiiiy « to can ■ 
S 11.11^ wlih imporuiu peujiic ai ■ 
2 all li'veb* and surxlio m an h 
B artistic. diMricnUilcd aimo- 2 
S «phore. Musi be cheerful and U 
a adanlablR and abb:- Lo make ■ 
S quick decisions. I.r-<«i synst- of ■ 
S humour a must- '-^«.S3U. n 
g i Shorthand not cs.,cntfal>. g 

S INTERNATIONAL « 
1 P.R. £ 
2 PA'Sccrc-iary to help S 
■ organ tie brand *ra inmr- ~ 
■ naHonaf Section within well- ■ 
■ kjio*.-n PR Gompanv Must be B 
S sharp. Intelligent and wtillna B 

| y?*ar~guBS: s 
| PATHFINDERS 629 3132 j 
9 Porsannel Services ■ 
B 32 Maddox St-. W1. B 
■ fl min. Oxford Circus WtM) ■ 

r 

a 

K. 

TRAVEL 
YOUNG SEG. 

£3,600 
Famous Travel Group 
snecioitslnq In world cruises 
srek a competent Secremry 
with good araanlsloq ability 
fnr ihoLr Publicity Manager. 
This opportunity mainly in¬ 
volves dealing with pub¬ 
licity. liaising with stuatas. 
press and attending pk 
functions. Excellent benefits 
and superb working con¬ 
ditions. 

For more dotails call 
Sandra Robinson. 637 9922 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS 
(Recntitmcnt Services) 

SECRETARY 
W.l 

Secretary required lor small 
expanding /inn of surveyors in 
South Molton SL Aqe 18-2S with 
good shorthand. 4 weeks holiday, 
private patients Dlen. Salary 
negotiable around £3,300. 

01-629 1069 

SECRETAR 
An executive aocrefary 
q Hired (0 work tor the 
oi our Com merci al/Dev> 
Division. The person cl 
fill this post will have a 
dealing with people at a 
making decisions and 
wi'.h problems pronqr 
efficiently. Your persom 
t* as important as yoi 
tariaf skill*. 

You will have your ov 
with electric typewriter 
is negotiable and there ■ 
employee benefits. 

Pleeee write with Mr 
or telephone; 

W. M. Stevensofi, y 

officer. The Frestawata 

of Companies, 158-182 
bury Avenue, London. 

01-838 1555, tad. ■ 

CAR GRAZ 
PA/SEC 
£3,600 

Excellent 
price 
hols. 

B 

_. rede 
. - and 4 

lots. All you need 
a greet bora and p 
the (deal career i 
Excellent skate are 
as Is the coandenca 
decisions to the bar 
aenrtt. Croat scope 
this Into some dim 
special. Age St. 
Cell Robart Milne. C- 

Prime Appotam 
(Rcoviuwwt Sen 

HOTEL PROMOTIONS 
TO £3,700 

This top position has many 
sides to it——all to do with the 
promotion or a weU-known 
liuvniarlonal Leisure Group’s 
but id chain. You'll be In touch 
with AdvcrUsuig Agcnocs. 
handling a Utllx- P.R.. conlact- 
Ing Hotel Ufanagora and keeping, 
aa wo on sales personnel a* 
P.A.'Secretary to a senior 
Executive. French and German 
an asset. Bratetfiu mdoae big 
discounts on records, cinema 
tickets and electrical goods, 
subsidised nariauroni and 4 
weeks holiday. 

Coil jacgueltoa Brooks an 
734 0911. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSlrt-TANTS 

225 Regent Street,’ W.l^ . 

HEAR NO EVIL I . 
£3,500 

I'm sure you won’#—working 
far this delightful director as 
his Audio Secretary. Not only a 
charming bnu bin hq Is an 
angel jj dictation : Modern atr- 
ccndiiioned ornccs. LVs. and 
4 weeks holidays, a delight for 
an experienced Audio Secre¬ 
tary. 

Ring Joan Ballon 
Victoria Ot St. James.'5 

Recruitment Consultants 
1 9trillion Ground, S.W.l. 

OX-799 41<j1 _• 
1 min. St. James's Park Tube 

Partner’s Seer 
Interesting opporti 

enthusiastic person t 
shorthand skills to Jo Sm of SoUcnora In 

d. working for tee 
Partner. _ 

Salary £5.800 p-a. 
be more for ihe rlgl 

Ring 01-493 2 
and ask for Mrs.: 

NEWSPAEI 
PRESENTATJ 

Plan and attend A 
Pfwn rations. Sates 
and Lunches and get I 
Involved In every 
Newspaper Advcrriatn 
(o the Advertlslno E 
a National Weekly N. 
A hectic. - prossorisi 

9.50 .start. Salary 
£3.200 and is currei 
review^ 

Call Julio. Stratttr. 
2691. 

DRAKE PERSOl 
CONSULTAN 

80 Btehopsoata. 

ASSISTANT S 
ADMINISTR/.:?5Pn 

TO £3,0(X‘\:ij^ 

EDUTORJAL 
-SECRETARY/PA. 

You'll be on a top weekly 
Journal—ihe favourite of the 
Adirerostoa and Media World. 
It will bo part of yonr Job to 
keep up to dale on Ihe latest 
nows, tlcrws and happenings— 
asstsrmp a cnviUve and charm¬ 
ing Editor Boss. U you have 
secretarial skills and an inter¬ 
est tn DUbUshtoo. plea.se call 
Maggie Vlnau on 734 Omii. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

225 Regent Street. W.l. 

PRESTIGIOUS PA. I 

TO £3,900 

Your operations con be a 
reality In this involving and In¬ 
formal atmosphere. Variety wta 
kei-n you on your toes as you 
show orr Vour lnmau+e using 
your svcrelartnl teickuround In 
ihii prestigious consulting com- 
p-my. Act rasu ring Sue on 
tfJB 8035. 

Ctn.TRCHHX PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

Abford House. 15 Wilton Rond. 
S.W.l. 

THE MUSIC BUSINESS 
£3,000 + 

This te The opportunity yon 
hive been walling for—An 
Intro Into the M«u4c World ! t 
Use your secretarial skills.. 
Del and dlolomacy to ratal 
these, dynamic artists, aroantec 
Iheb timo to iheir beat advan¬ 
tage in mis fast moving 
environment. Den t miss this 
cn.i nee—can Sim now -an 828 
■TO3.J. 

CVTURprrLL PERSONNEL 
.... . CONSULTANTS 
Abford House. 13 WUsan Rd., 

S.W.L 

ASSIST INTERNATIONAL 
DI RiECT OR—£4,000 + 

Excellent opening for Indepen¬ 
dent minded Secretary able to 
work wlihpui sup-'rvtsUjn. run 
an office smoothly, receive 

■ overseas visitors and liaise 
rifwilivly ai management level. 
Some French or Spanish an 
asset mu nor essential. Ion 
Smith. CHALLONERS. 17 
□roadway. S.W.l. 222 0&52 
(Emploi'Dieax Agency i. 

INVOLVE YOURSELF 
IN PERSONNEL 

Challenging and rewarding rolr 
In the personnel department of 
a largo, West End based wwice 
company tor an cftlcKm .voong 
Si.-eroiaiy—utth or without 
shorthand—ante to llotec efrec- 
flvcly at ail levels and looking 
tar promo'ion tn a brat-class 
rtrrn. Good salary and brne2lt5. 
Mtefc Slrinss. CHAIXONLRS. 
91 RiMOflt Stirel. W.J, 734 
9476 i CmptosTncm Aguncyi. 

SlTAritSM LEAKING secretary 
i shorthand In Unniish, for 
cltcnra: Exporters W.C.l; 
grW*f?'.t Engineers. 

U“fMU. 110 Strand. 

!N FRENCH 7 Gould you 
converse with custom ere tn* bho-ic 
ffiit ta,EI7s#J; da French transta- 
*VfW offer good ■secrcrarial 
'fti.i ,‘!nr[ kconncbs kj help with 
Mom-Una and PromoUona and 
oro.uuw Departmental Travel' 
fKommodallon ? 21 + to £5.600 
Jin fr«i lunch —Go vent Garden 
Bureau. 53. Fleet St.. E.C.+ 

3E£RETAry, .qj.noo cheerful dte- 
Rgyyon- own office. Pham-: 73» 

Your —. 
wtn be rewarded aa y 
your ability to OT 
with a brood ape 
clients an part of 
young ream in cunum 

3T Are* 

°wUlraNSLrL^W 

Abford House, 15 M 
A W.l 

FORGET SH0R,s^__ 

£3,500 ■ r. 

Become a mti ofjb . 
enctronment when 
this intMTtaHoral _ 
You'll bo vary-tovoh - > 
Powxutet funecton. 
rotations and a« tto; 

chance tn “n War 
raid typmo raVocda t 
ySSrTttWj>. •- 

: 
AWont Mooae.J^ W 

6W *•* 

unusual ca 
prosper 

After a 6-8-wrri 
period, you'll bedg 
vrtth the tegal PTOce 
tng neapto lo coun. 
asshtinfl Un Lttl«ao 
—providlno son>o_ 
nUHMit—but evenlU 
able to rafco over «1 
of hfe rote. Tho s» 
negotiable—what 0 
thlnWng capacity an« 
dlcal approach.^ 

Pteoao call Loros 

73,4 DBAlCE_TOffift ; 
tAGENCY! 

205 Regent Stive. 

WORK WUH ft 
MAJOR CTOO 
THEATRE <3. 

volvbto a tot ofJstep 
to iho Managing 1 
office at the vrest 
of a vast 5*. 
empire. Plenty of 
around £a,4QO. M} 
CHAXJjONEkS. 
St.. W.l. 437 SO 
ploment Agency).- 

r... 

PEiRSOiNNEiL OI 
TN FASHK 

W.l Fashion argali 
mure experienced . 
fORiate with minimiW 
I PM aualimaaon. y 
Involved, intorostura. 
counts. Salary 
£4.300 a.a.c. Wo 
Bureau. 493 74fij- 
meat Service. 

EXECUTIVE SEC 

Uigo, 
tfon fn Konsbtiffi? 
Audio Secretary 
JnltlailccJ* 
Plash affleeg- 
disco ustW. £3.*0£. 
romolo waalty wdro 
Street Bureau, 
EmployfOBOi Service. 

wo. aagp-Ksiy with 
tcrosU. K you to* 
skiSi. 190/501 »m* 
and rropopsibllliy.--; 
937 9801 for ,inf® 
tievpp PersonTN i-** 

aeCHETABY.M + ^M 
klTPWh T-\-. 
idivtiy would «un « 
euc. aMUs Sal?1?* 
annum.—West enu - 

colLegs ltaveh «« 
tnnfido09 Choice Oil*' 
at Covcrtt WMhL 
Firei St.. E.C.4. 

SECRETARIES FOR-*' 
Penoaneb 1/tnn porwi 
amsa Agency. .‘‘J" 

SECRETARY For 
pf ba»v nnniing* 
deal wlUi tmioll 
and deal UilcUteKSi 
routine mojto1?! 

MS 

I ! 

k+dBtii i; 



THE TIMES MONDAY JANUARY IS 197S 

la-jffi " B*” m" MrISS a y iffa 

SECRETARIAL 

Account Executive 

325 Rdocnt Effect, W.l 

E233ZI3llS 

'^OFFICE ORGANIZER' 

CftR H £3,500 WITHOUT • 
SHORTHAND ’ 

Rn16,You’D bo matins Uu» ©fficu 
" “ * *« M./fce. 

aidllng admin.. • amuialnw 
f*J ipywt and business inncnrai. 

«".S» iwtemattnpal a rale 
vmi U nrooposs os van 

r •<- brwriTOL For 
. '■ "I iT - a^SS)}*™0 Ttos SoMim an 

■Cj; r CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

• ■ ■■ “-“.>rord Hou^S wtmra Road 

-■ CHURCHILL PERSONNXL 
CONSULTANTS 

; AbfonJ Homo. IS WMton RofltL 
S.fc .1 • 

. managerial 

.' SECRETARY 
„ . to £3300 

SFf * C*50 London Allowance. ■ 
^ Sr'**..4. WBfte holiday and 
a Jcasna Uck« iMa^iust «wmS 

bencA® offered to 
soTieono who is pmurod m 

SMSKS* 
^ror'mor*11 VirJ°'~Uh 1D °clwwd! Information pi«ai» 

SS JgF™ «5t*»5 
D RAKE PERSONNEL 

• on L'LTANTE 
• «D Bishofatgam. E.Ci. 

. ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Oils small, frlontllr UlUe com. 
^°*L_ G,VW Pax* Yd* 

chatty bos* vrttl kero 
£E when ho^ ff-L 

. when he's mu, you’ll oin> 
°™r- talking M- cfiSii* Sa 
tuina tiw mniaiivi? u net 
flltafl* done, n-s SQrc sdnun. 
™“ SOJr typing all in your 

fijioo™**' 100 Sston- to 
Cal! Jot McNally on 322 0671 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

25 Victoria Street. S.U*:i. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
£3300 

A different " and responsible 
lob With specialist Consul¬ 
tants who Randle- scientific 
aMtiunoMi oil over the world. 
So. awn from meetings, 
phone calls and running tho 
office, thore is also everyth In q 
to do wlUi ova-seas travel 

.arnnanarats and. being avail- - 
able while the Consultants are 

'away. You can start at 10 
a-m.^ Season ticket loan and 

Call Kathleen Mills. 405 ot>54. 

“w^ssKfir- 
121 KJnoBway., WTc.& 

r-.V-^V ADVERTISING 
CONFERENCES 

•A-.w.-neti'ii be hetplno tho’ Advcrtis- 
-- I Director to P&n confarencea 
B5BGSSM ** 'With all aspects at 

"vurilfltog Oxrouolioirt the 
. .-may, sanding out invlla- 

ns. Bortlod out venues and 
*1 ' itmnnodatlon for on to loo 

Lots orccm- 
. . _. a -wlin advertising agencies 

;-..FOU U probably .get in bum. 
- ■ - the top people. Your own 
- - lco. su&Kidiaadr canteen. 

• non ticket loan and 4 weeks’ 
. bdey p,8* “ 9.30 start.- - 
... U J«MiShaM 00628 2091 

^CCWBUXTANTS^ 
Rj-j/r BO Btahopsgate. S.C.2.' 

«C, -SUCCESSFUL 
jup near Moorgate. 

-son taking charge. 

BrloKlo on S2B 8005. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

■ Abfotl House 
15 wutort Road. S.U.i 

PERSONNEL/PA 
- £4.000 

Develop « career bi ihb 
<n,5SSsHno ncl,tl ■an<1 ledffl Iho 
lasclnaUng fclencv oi people 
as you wIel organise and 
cortunuiuuir using your sfr. 
jTtorlal suits. TTiis five siar 
cpmpanv is.waning lor mu' 
Ri-iip di r wravs by call inn 
Penny on 828 8053. Q 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 
A Ward House, 

13 Wilton Road. S.lv.l 

CONFERENCE 
; ORGANIZER 

£3,500 + APRIL REVIEW 

■ - Carve a career and hike re- 
sponslbUlly to Uakse. DhuiulM' 
-md represent your bnluini 
b*» al the meetings and con- 

Tnwv Is plenty, of 
nudoty if you have tyrtinn 
skills and a sophtaucated raan- 
Upr. Make a quick call now— 
Sheen on B2H 8U5S. 

CETURCKILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

Abfora House. 15 WULon Rd.^ 
. S.W.l. 

SECRETARY TO 
- - ADVERTISING 

MANAGER 
Bcautlfui modem odlces near 
the river at Pimlico with an 
miemational food manufac- 

.Lots of telephone con- 
DCl with ad-agendas, handling 
a really bus-v offico' and s 
brinlu ontbualasttc bos:, who 
wiu encourage yon la team 
about markntlna and later Id 
seek promotion. There’s a staff 
discount shop and also a sub&i- 
“Ised reawurani- Salary around 

SECRETARIAL 

PA./BOOKKEEPER 
. £4,000+ + 

Ke>p this UsUcut onoup hum¬ 
ming a* you aupcrvtso and cash 
in on your taverns. Put your 
admin, fkrtr into swtnfl and 
be mvsfuaHo irrttKlna Tour 
hookkeoyiiia / PAYE 7 corre- 
spoDdrncn Wants. Wallow m 
mshty bv Dnwna SSswatn on 
82U WftS. 

ChurrhUI Pcrsonaiol Consiuumis 
. A Word House 15 Mlkon JRtL. 

S.W.l. 

CIRCULATE IN 

PUBLISHING 
£3^00 

nu& is a marwutmn opportun¬ 
ity to develop a career tu iho 
go-ahe.id world Of poblbiting.- 
This opening offers ptouty of 
scope and an opportunity for 
you to utilise your secretarial 
organisational flnr Hi tnnmnnn 
surroundBigs — Call now. 
Maggie, on 8QB 8055. 
Oiur-hlU Personnel CoosuHinCS 
Award Housn, ifl vnvm Hi. 

S.w.l. ‘ 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

S RELIABLE RESIDENT 9 
5 DOMESTIC HELP S 
ft REQUIRED ■ S 
S KL.,am,,v ,ln North Vc-rka. l • 
•.year starting March. Own 0 
ft room and tP. 2 children l £ 
• 5 years. Must be Z 
5 driver and oitoy rural life. £ 
5 Experience and references • 
• essential. S ft Telephone 0151 31085 m 

MOTOR CARS RENTALS 
f j ; i i i ■[ r f i t i 

AMERICAN BANIC in E.C.2 nc-ds 
Secxelary Friday person to nnrk- 
In generally, shorthand-tyolng. 
receptfan. telex, etc., work lor a 
super young bosses. £5.500 ulus 
bonus, plus mortgage, plus petit*. 
Telephone Jenny. Wright Perann- 
TWI. 01-459 6SB1. 

25-35-ish. to Join 
charge. Good for- 
hustasm. self-m-ati- 

pubUShihc wi f m-D. needs top 
PA. proMbly Public School. 
0004- foreual skills, who on 
accept constderablB. deiegatfon 
much ojnfideniiai wotk on. Solos 
Mde.. Emertalnlng so charm and Is voir Calrc. Around £4.000. 

oyce Gutncsa Staff Bureau SRO 

P.A. EAGER FOR 
REAL RESPONSIBILITY 
Admin. Manager at iho City 
H.O. or a hunous Internattenal 
Grenp has a really Interewino 
P.A. role for on cfricieni Sec¬ 
retary who Ukos Admiqistratian. a wants to meet more people and 

rt™ , on responsibility. • 

Th,aanyca!J£-r- 

.Agency i. . 

TOP OF THE POPS 

£3,400+ 

You’ll be cum trip your Tore 
in these luxurtuus offices as 
pensurui «*?. to tho man at the 
wp. nils iratemaUcHwl corpprg- 
non deals In muMi and nnier-' 
lalnmcnt so you’re Jn line tor 
oil tni* Dcrti i. come alive new 
by rtnoing Sandy on 82B flOis. 
Churrhui Pnrsonreii consulumia 

Abrjttl House. 15 WTlon Rd.. 
S.W.l. 

PROFESSIONAL PA. 

£4,000 

. nnht , hand to this - 
dofighiful Senior Partner you'll 
nave every chance |o utlll&a 
ZP“r ndmfnislraUon potentials 
You will be loft to your ebUI« 

fh? riS. “C'HH?' 9s **“ b®i«* ihe fort m nta absence. With 
your secrerartal backoraund 
and a phone .call to mo ail 
this ta yours. Via Sandy, rino 
»r on teJ8 8055. ru'° 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
... .CONSULTANTS. 
Ahford Hou&e. 15 Wllian Rd- 

UN POSTO 
BELLI SSI MO 

£4,000 
Bo the key member of ihe' 

Europe an DJrt&lon ot this 
iniernallonal Drinks Co. and 
olvp full p.a. thick-up to tho- 
Director of Mark el mg. L'cc 
'■Pur fluent iiaUan lo co- ' 
f^bwie Operolton* between 
ibe UK, Amerlui -ind Italy and 
apply your secretarial lahmia 
lo organise hl& entire dav. Ring 
Jainc.s on 823 8035 hUbllo ] 

CHURCHILL VEHSONNYl. 
CONSLiLTANfS. 

Abrord Houso^ia vi uion Rd.( 

BROADCASTING 
£3,000 

Develop a career in (his 
MJmuiaung field of enieriam. 
mo»u. Liaise -wllb Journalists 
mIH. ,hPlr qf-nonif nubile. 
L'llllso your seerelarlal flair \a 
organise and attend canfor- 
«"«■■■ This te a unique 
rn vlronmonl which ensures 
your coniploir aausfaeupn so 
oci the had rolling by ringing 
Mnndl on 828 BO&5. 
Church III Personnel Consultants 

A Word House 
15 Union Road, S.W 1. 

SECRETARY TO 
PRESIDENT 

The com pony is inrolved in a 
wide- sr,octrum or business 
activities In the Middle East. 
They provide technical and 
financial advice la potential 
investors, develop housing pro- 
JvCts. ajmngr- financing — and 
w> on. The position will in¬ 
volve masses of tele^iana telex 
and wriden communication 
wllh clients, ifs a smaU. fran- 
ilialtv busy office wllh a 
young, my friendly crowd. 
Salarv to £5.400. 
Call lulla S era Uon. f>28 2o91 

dr4>:e personnel 
CONSULTANTS 

80 BBhopsgaie. E.C.2* 

AUDIO SEC., £3.500.—American paemeirr umiccMu - - _ 
Bank offer* esvclletu benefits. In- hold duMM 
Lludim nionuage WclllUca. travel n“, SSjffii, t*22£l 
bli^wflnew free meals and social fiJL- **53: 
activities. Your boss Is American nJ~, ““V oflterod. Tol. 4«8 
and dreperairiy nerds organizing. u“r- 

1934 Reo Royale 

Straight Eight 
■ 50.000 miles. Special body. 
■ Painted dark rad and rafiovatad 
■ cgmptelofy throuQliout wtffl 
■ green leather. 

■ Often around £15,000. A More m 
0 engine it Included- Cogiaot ■ 
■ David Hugsot, duddlcwnrlb ■ 
■ 208- 

) ' I I m ) ■' i rrr r 
RANGE ROVER for sals. Brant 

new. PA5.. Bahj extras be. 
noroo radio, roar fog laures. 
Rtafl. Beu* worth. SurnSr. SaS. 

WANTED 

>Kenwood 
23 Spring St, London W2 

PARK LANE 
Penfhoose 

Overlooking Hydo Park anti 
Marble Arch. This fa positively 
tin fina&t apartment war to find 
Its way onto the market. 
Arranged on the 4th end Sth 
floors and camprUJng 2 double 
bedrooms each with bathroom* 
on suite complete wtih gold fit- 
manta and Eoparare Impulse 
shower. 
Fantastic reception, elegant din¬ 
ing room, fully oguipped kitchen, 
guest doskroom. Soundprooflnc 
and air conditioning throughout. 
Available now for 6 months and 

to view contact sota agents 

CARETAKER/ 
HOUSEKEEPER 

iMmptp cooUngi. large hOUMJj 
CJiolsca. suit coupjo. Husband 
own Job or active retired 
tatty i no children I» WTUe 
giving fan details, reftrencoa 
and iiHcphou number to Box 
0357 k, tt» Times. 

EXPERIENCED COOK 

reqixlrod for Mayfair house, 
rest don l. s fluff. nattcaulUy 
unlmpqrtanr. Terms by agree- 
Ulpnl- Refs, required. Ring 491 
o30f> or apply Box 0198 K. 
The Times. 

1975 ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER SHADOW 

Ught blue.- rwflex roof, 
ratio umo. Zronwculate con- 
omoa^GhauKeor driven. 

' 01-272 2471 

WANTED 

CASH BUYER SEEKS 
BBTCEY CLASSIC 2 BOOK 

’ Must be Al condition. 

Convertible or have s/roof 
Photographs, history and 

price required to 
Box 0313 K, The Times. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

GOING TO PERTH. Western 
Australia, for 6 months, dorart 
February. '78. Wuhan to reure- 

SSSd.^looal ™“|- 

xtiCJ a kills,’ enihustasm. aeir-moti. a&ri T®"™ °“n ■HUreM* aay 

^gS^ST “Sis* or Win, some 

' Sffl3‘fe 
t co.. ne 25-55. 

25.500.—EHees 
Flfcroy Bureau. . maUohtxHU FItaroy Binwau. hql 

•E65L . _ • jnx 
.-•s OFFICER.—PM. Dew. bit. e« 

1 org- “ffflr nmexh oooortunlcv BRIO 
/oung PJL, See. SO-ljb, to Join wU 

.Id of P.R. MUM Jvave good yoi 
luti sldlis and’-posafblr Frwidh - -Or 
Co*man far overseas contacts. and 
i-smbker pleaso. To 23.500. stA 

WIBiBJO leere. IBM Exoo. Super 
cnanc^-Tar ambitious girl. To gain 
experience m. YIP. situation. -To 
®2,7tXJ p.a. to start. 4 weeks' 
hols. LVs. Super freoe baaeDU. 

Gnines» Staff Bureau. 689 
BlUl . 

RIGHT, extrovert pgm, SO-lsh 
wUl enjoy being Sea-etury to 2 
ypuDB omcuuvos International 

"CoT: YLJ- Good shorthand typing 
and wtninq to learn PABxl. gales 
side so Ptaniy of action.-C3.Ooo 
p.a. 4 wwM hols. Super rrtnoc 

Bureau. 

hence lots or vartciy.—Ca 
dra ftirtiinron. f-7T W22. 
Appointments fServicesI. 

PART-TIME VACANCIES 

COSMOPOLITANS SCO. 
Salas, tattings management 

furnished houses & fists avail¬ 
able In csntral/outer London 
tram 245 p.w. Various properl Io» 
tor sale In Chelsea. -Kansinglon, 
Hampstead & all cantrsl/ooler 
London areas from 213,000 to 
£400,000. Instructions Invited. 

PLEASE PHONE MISS BAESKAL 

ON 01-437 3677. TELEX 298345.. 

mmm 

aiisgslmjligi 

WJO. 2 bedroom flat near Undor-- 

KAJVtPSTEAD GARDENS. DeL 5 
bedroom. 2 large recent., a bath. 
*auna, super ut-.£280 

BAYSWATER. 2 bedroom apartment, 
dose Tubs, large tecept.£85 

RENTALS .£, -KT ^ 0#-fy- 

BUCHANANS 
■-'•'.-..LET ■ 

FI ATS & HOUSES 
01-836 5396 

TELEX 27706 

.. . FLAT SHARING- 

CHEYNE WALK. Prof. girt. 23-28. 
own targe room luxury rtM. jm- 
S2- 627 p w- 406 XS51. offlca 
Hours. 

REQUIRED 

hVS&' 

. pm If you missed Aubepn Waugh’s last series of Personal Report, you must 
'r on no account deprive yourself a second time. Out of this world. 

. :a A new private detective Comes to the screens tonight.and it looks 
- as if Hazel! might very well-be. around for a long time. He’s believable. ‘ 

>v5 pm. Derek Nimmo asks Terry Scot and Aimi McDonald to explain the 
v -v 2 ;. mysteries of the pantomime. The first of a new series.—I.R.R. 

BBC 2 Thames ATV 
'iml Ks. 100 PebW' -SaifcSKo.'ac?2i Noddi- (r)-- 13.10 pm. U-00. Thames. 12JO pm, 

-•*S£*2 ?te1>PiDS Stones. 12.30. Judoor George HamHtnn IV. 1.00,- 
- *-■ 1-Mi New«. 1.20, Help l News. 1.20, ATV News. 130, 

0^’bapawa ?&.IaSc- 7 0O°b£1HSl^ J;3®, About Britain. 2.00, After Thames. 2.25, Upstairs, Down- 
HuntS Gdd 7K The N°on. 2JS, Film: The Honr of store. 3:2S, Looks Familiar. 

: : “«*«—■ SdSSSSwSSSSS 
«a.a?w^-%5s 

■■ ■;(■ SSS- cm* SSi- ^Em^n& -°° - ^ *•» JM4 
T eaiuliM Ink A —.n. * 

„News- 5215, Nationwide.- 
'. - 4slr the Family. 

: f- Blake’s Seven... Cygmis 
Alpha. . . ' 

- - Panorama. Can One Man 
dake - A Difference ?— 

—■^ Resident Garter'd first 
. •-ear -in office. 
’v?:4ews. 

-Washington: Behind 
: Hosed Doors. 

Lgandros, Bob.-Arno. 
Vincent Zara, The New 
DolJys.. 

“eople. A Prime Minister on Prime j 
5.45 News. 6.00, Thames at 6. Ministers. 12.00-12.15 am, j 

vtauzui. 4KUO, Aire new r ja u«r— | 
I)aUysm. 0.441 Help l fr). 
Americana. New aeries c^0^148 1 
by ‘ Desmond -Wilcox : 
The Corn on bv Prarirtenr. I-®? Miss J°.nes and. Son. 

nrMions.; (BBC tl 
- LES:. 1.45^0.00 ».m‘ 

by ‘ Desmond - Wilcox : 
The Company president. 

9J0 Marie Cone, with Jane 
■ Lapotaire; Nigel Haw- 

tfrorne, part 1. 
10-45 Just a Ntauno: 
U.15 News. 

Something Different. 

Southern . 

- LES:. 1.45-2.00 p.m. -7*111 
- ■ S-SJ20 Waio* Today. 6.50- U^O-11^5 

mu 1L25 Tele-jonmai. 

SCOTLAND: S.S5- 
n, Hoporttnfl Scotland. 

L --.Public Account. 11.30.- 
VRTHP-HN 1HELJVND: 3-B3- 

NocUiem Jrobnm NtwS. 
Scone Around Six. 

-reads One Art, by EUz- 
abetb. BJshep. 

Granada - - 
■*2.00, Thames. 123.0 pm. All 
about Babies; X00, News. UO,. 

with Jane 8,30 . Report. £M> Thames. 22 JO pm. Farm i 
gel Haw- 0 -a Acheron Waugh. Progress (r(. 1.00, News. 120,1 
B - 9,0(J HazeH. Nicholas Ban in Southern 1 News. UO, About 
1 • Hajell Plays Solomon, Britain. 2.00, House pa ay. 2.25, 

■ M jy Gordon Willi a ms. Film: A Sommer Witboot Boys, 
■ • News^ - : with Barbara Baio. 350, 
Biarkhim :?,3° £flm; .An Affair to Thames. 5.15, Mr and • Mrs. 

Remember, with Cary 5.45, News. 6.’00. Day bv Day! 
17 M a£ra2L’n?eborah Kerr- S:4^ Thames. 10JO, Afloat. 1235 am; Epilogue. .11.00, Southern News. 21.10, 
•Black and whire. Bill Bread. 12 JO am, Weather ; 
(rl Repeat. • Epilogae. 

". amei. 72.30 pm, Cardan, -Dodo. L30, Thames. 2-25, Film; 
<*■. Nows. 1.20,_wojt Head- Emily, EmFy; - with John 1\<3.1X10 

•■•'J-5, z'ss a^S- Forsythe. 3.50, Thames. 5.15. , 
3^Tha^r'6.i5, wr ATV. 6.00, Granada Reports. J. 

S’" wCours- 7“-Hdpi0f: 
a^S: S-15* t 730,- Chicago Symphony Ur- 

saw, Thames. s.i5, Mr ATV. 6.00, Granada Reports. J . „ chestra: Schumann. + s.10. Kurt 
o.46{teDort5,\vaiK» n|P45? Reports ®-M am. News. Ray Mpore.f V/eiH concert, part 1: Mnldow- 
ioA5-^aoU no, riim. Politics. , 11.00-123® am, 7JL, Nod Edmonds. 9.00, nev Weill, Gilbert, f S.45, Read- 
aitair ijvd Tnmr curtis uj Colombo. • • Simon Bates. 1131, Raid. Bur- ilia. 830, Curcert uarr 2- 

. nett. 2.00 pm, KiA Jensen. 431. Weill. 9^ S P5h4 

iVHignijruv wifi f*u"» - “—    „ 
4*t«r anil Tnmr Curtis Ui rnfnmhn - 
iNl of-- Success.* HTV vi»*u*wv. 

Grampian' .. . - . ■ 
. -ril ajo-e.oo. Yr 12.00, Thamp*. 12-30 om'. Eeirifl a 

HTV ■ WESTAs HTV Child. 1.00. Now*. 1-SO. OrampUfl HTV.-WEST.—As 

fi-45, Report West. 
with Tommy Handley. Jack Train. J0^ PeeJ.f 12.00-1*..05 *m» 1135, Schubert Song. 

* • • - Sidney KMdi. 
' 9m ATV. 8-00. Grampian 

, <UU ~ H»u> 1 i-15. Elflclrlc JT 

“p%-Sfa 1?ao 
ffim*'«iii“wifa'*T‘<n' with Paul Newman 

• 15i ATV. 5.00, Westward Harvey, Claire Bloom. ■ 
'! 'O-'Sports Doolc. C.4S. ^ Vri 

“O. yanrga- Hamilton I ynp ) ope . 
• * Suirtt ts Walt- ijlit X CCS 

«ty caaoun. 1X25 am, 12.OO Thamos. 12.30 W 
- At. , . d.mm v- nn. Mm.ii. 

with Tommy Handley. Jack Train. i?DJ3 
-sidfiejrviidi. ■ 3.50 Thames, s.15. News. • 
ATV. 8.00. Grampian Today. 0.10, 4. 
HbLO 1 8.15. Eleciric Theatre Show. T.overeo. 
6.45. Thamos. 10.30, RcflecHcm. 

Ofiunge, 2. 
Laurencu t .„ _ 

MOTOR CARS 

GNG2 
Is currentljr on 

1973 B.M.W. COUPE CS1 
.Polaris blue, vinyl roor, H.R.W.. 
blua cord upholstery, electric 
auntool and wlndaws. Spedal 
wheals. 

An outstanding -car. 
68,000 miles. 

SA5M 
Phone (0408) 383383 

HEXAGON 
Alfo Romeo 

3D new Allas in. stock at 
PRE JAN BTH PRICE 

LEASE OR BUY 

26 North Hill, 
Highgate, N6. 
' 348 5151. 

LANCIA BETA HFE1630. 
Blach/oold interior. 1st regl- 
clered Seplembar '76. 14,000 
miles only. Company diteotora 
car. 

£3,750. 

phono 0I-54S 3016 feves & 
wwkor.dB) or O1-04& Si 14 day. 

450 SEL MERCEDES 
1975 

ROV 40. 25,000 miles. Metallic 
green with velour upholstery. Air-, 
conditioned, eleciric jcw and 
tinted glare. Radio cassette 
stereo. Awaiting now car. 

QUICK SALE AT E13.600 

Tel. 0858 7554 8 fill 5.38. 

cu-) vwie; oMzu.Minw. 

FERiRIBR & DAV32ES 
S BEAUCHAMP PLACE. S.W.l 

584 3232 
£55. W.l, in midst of medical 
land. 2 roams, k. ft b.. 
£70. S.W. 10. in large garden 
square. 2 rooms. X. ft b. 
£80. S.W.4. anurzUigly. central 
4 bed. Edwardian house of 
great charm. 
£90. s.w.7. In largo garden 
square. 5-roomed Oat. (tor 6 
months. 
£90. Famous Kw Cardens, 
large, private home for 5 years' 
Ini March. 
£135. Belgravia, highly praised 
to all.- malBonetto for O scars. 
Please note 3rd/4th floors, no 
Hit. 

MRS. SINNET PERRIER 

FERRJER & DAVIES 
0 BEAUCHAMP PLACE. SW3 

. 5B4 3332 
It ah odd cwtadniy no longer 
he necaaaaiy for our merchant 
hankers, diplomats and top 
Common Market executives to 
waste precious tttae hunting 
lor furnished flats and 
houaen. Doing one's W for 
England Is obviously working. 
Now Is the time to faring pro- 

* poxtr back on the market. We 
look forward to a racer Happy 
New'Year. 

MRS. SINNET FERRER 

CHEVAL ESTATES 
CHELSEA modern t bedroom 
flat with patio £80 pw. 
KENSINGTON HIGH ST. Now- 
]Q7 decorated modem_nax Jn 
block. 2 hedrrama, 2 bath- 
rooms. £140 p.w. 
MARBLE ARCH. 3 bedroom nd 
nat hi madMs black, c.Hh 
lift, porter, £150 p.w. 
MAYFAIR SUPSRB luxury 1 
bwhwxued flax In block, an 
Act. £165 p.w. 

937 3658 

AROOND TOWN FLATS 

CADOGAN SQ. Excellent 
value. 1 bedroom Oat. suit 1 
person, for 5 months- £50. 
Kensington. W.B. Attrac¬ 
tive, a room Oat for conn In. 
available 3/6 months. CAS fate* 
cat. 
HOLLAND PARK. W.U. 
Madorn. 2 bedroom. Oat In well 
appointed Mock, recommended 
al £80 lnc. C.H. 
KENSINGTON. W.14. Brand 
new. turn, ft decorated, spa¬ 
cious. 2-room Gat. available 
5/6 months. £90 lnc* C.H. 
ST. JOHN’S WOOD, N.W.8. 
3 bedroom garden flat. Ideal 
for family. 3/5 months. £100. 
UPPER BELGRAVE ST. 
Extremely elegant flat ht Nash 
house. Ideal for cl suing couple. 
3'4 months. £300 p.w., all 
lnc. 

01-229 0033 

WARS UR TON & CO. 
01-730 9954 

WEST HAMPSTEAD. Pretty. 3 
tvHl. list hi mansion block. 
Good condition. £75 p.w. 

MEWS PLAT. W.l. 1 bed.. 1 
bath... 1 reception. 2 mins, 
from Marble Arch. £120 p.w. 
negotiable. 

FAIRWAYS. TEDDINOTON. 3 
bed. 'flat in Immaculate condi¬ 
tion. uio ol heated swimming Kiol. tennis court and moor- 

9 _ rights. Balcony wllh 
superb river view. £100 p.w. 

OAKLEY STREET. S.W. 3. 
Superb maisonette with s bed¬ 
rooms and lovely laary patio 
Colour T.V.. fully equipped. 
£185 p.w. to lnc. uuud 

W.11.—Oru^-bod flat. £48 p.w. 
S.W.la. 3-bed house. CM p.w. 
N.W.8. T-bod flat, £60 p.w. w.a. 
3-bad house. £65 p.w. W.14. 
2-bed rut, £70 p.w. W.l. 2-bad 
5*1 P-w-. N.W.3, 3-bed 
^ g5a_p.w.-^am« ft Jecobs. 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
CENTRAL LONDON 

Harley St luxury furnished, 2 
bedroom apartments. Also 
luxury furnished 3 bedroom 
apartment. S.w.X. Claw Buck- 
tngham Palace. 01-838 8165. 

S.W.l. Attractive, 4th floor 
fku. Q double beds.. 1 reccpt.. 
K. ft b. ft shower room. C.B.. 
art- £110. p.w.. long let. 
N.W.8. Attractive cottage. 5 
zooms, x ft b.. C.H. Long 
let. £130 P.w. 
HEAD FORT PLACE. S.W.l. 
Newly dec. apartment. 4 
rooms.- k. ft b. £86 p.w. Lang 
let. 

Plfaftteps KRy Sc Lewis 
629 8811 

CAMPDEN HILL ROAD. --Well 
furnished house on S floors. 1 
dble.. 1 single bed.. • 3 recent., 
hath. good kitchen, washing. 

S^-LonS00^- Piw.—I oa5S5SS5Ep-wJS!HSSS51!c-.* «"k 

S.W.13 

Little Chrtsea. Barnes. Easy 
CUT. Bright hhSX 

2?™ EST*- PBtto- *8ree living 

aaa^wssr. 
SF*»jfe&jri 
ggWMWe'depgS-. £60ep.w: 

wa- Sbs.iw" 014,78 »78' 

flat urgently 
#T wanted 

Pn- IS“^2!tnU^ton,ton'' 
CSf—ExeotUve and 
vrtxCi mixtlmam 2 qood b/*d- 
^^^.taTHflreceptton 'dhUng, 
cmiverslon preferred. . odem 
S52ci' !•»« Cu . Jarett, 
Price £40.0Qo-£43,uc«j_ 

please to retained survey- 

MELLERSH AND HARDING 
J«n*i's Place. London, 

Tel. 4PS 6141. 

HARLEY STREET 

■REGENT’S PARK 

«mh, ?i,vL„S?SJm.Uy ftantahed. 

Si%^,,e$:r&. “dT.^,hTfar 
shops, 

01-657 84S3 

sng lei. 1 
Parsons. H*?!00.?* AuniL- 

!i5lc(nUs furnished uertod 
rraJdenctt in grounds .2 recep¬ 
tions. 5 bedrooms, etc. Gaa C.H. 

HAMMERSMITH. W12r—-WcH ^00 . u.c.m. Tel. Oxabott ’8078 
modernlzod. S bed. Victorian after 6 p.m. 
bon» In comwnaflon area, dble 
recent, large, well epulpned fam- ~ 

B^’pSrson?flC05 FLAT,, swaa -Fully fur-. 
9275. Mis cJSlerT “SSfe, EE25E5""- 

TfiNCSm/RY. M.W.S.. rare near 
stauoa. Luxury fnrntaboa house 
10 let. 3 bedrooms. 3 reoanUons. 
k. ft -b.. garage, colour T.V. 
£45 p.w. Minimum 1 year. 
Trtrtaitfne 01-304 7887, 

BARNES,. s.W.13.—-Partly rnr- 
- ulshed house. 5 bed.. 2 rorepj;. 

Wlchen- bathroom. sep«rate v.C. 
C.H. Garage. lane Mrdort. jnr. 
Swedish_School. EEO p w. 
□Ji.o.—01-994 3085. 

ary house:~s beds.. 3 roeep.. 
American ktt.. 2V baths., son 

Lono/shoTT let. 'camarS' ^We0do°b-v'Iharorr ?® na5,Cla,!i» 6921. ”2. harder lo find good 
properties for good itmanta. Tele- 

.  —— - .phone us lo discuss your regutre- 

PBMCI OF WALK DRIVE. ^SXSS 
S.W. 11. Flat wllh S bedrooms, 
batimnun. reception and kitchen, 
available now for up to l.year. 
No sharers. £80 p.w. Xaiblsl 
Graham Lid. 584 32B5. 

MAYFAIR. _W.1.—SuiHn- mtorioT 
designed Hat In the hoart or May- 
fair. 3 beds.. 3 baths. 3-recept.. 
Private patio garden.—-Apply 
Landway Securities, 235 0026. • 

CHELSEA.—-Elegant new Studio 
Flat. . Modern Mock, partarago. 
lift. tel. Largo living roots ft 
bathroom, kitchen. £60 p.w. tncL 
c.h.. h.w. ft col. TV,—4^7 7074. 

COLOKRS CREEH, N.W.11. 4’bed. 
Studio C, reccpli hoiur and gardon. com- 
tarago. ptooly now. turn, and decora- 
am ft pom. HocommtTuJrd « £140. 

IncL Nathan Wilson. 794 1161. 

12.00 Thames. T2.30 pm, ,u About Jtounjr Young-f 22 J? pm, Wag- the. Hour. 8.00, Nev:s. S.10, 
5Kw8-hJ-2Pa' gopers* Walk. 1230 pm, Pete Today. 8.45, John Ehdon. 9.00, 

^stde^jafc^^Gwm^ Mmrw.t .2J0; .T)avid HamO- News- 9.05, Richard Baker. 
SrtttfcR«a«K ton.f .430, Waggoners’ Walk. 10.M, News. 10.05,. Wildlife. 

1973 MORGAN-4—4 
Black J-scoier. 16.000 miles 

only, 'fiticti tmtn" April ‘78. 
MOT. Radio. -1 carolul lady 
owner. Regularly sarvjced- L:,- 
ct-rutonal condtilon. Sensible 
offers over £3,000. No ilmc- 
wosLcrs. ptoase. 
Tel. ShcirneM 4 0742 . 301700 

t cvMf. 22028 . (Office i. 

BMW-K02. 

P Reg. 16.000 one 
owner- Metallic charcoal only. 

£3.450 

Tel. 551 5480. now I. ’ 

PORSCHE CARRERA. 
SHORTS * 

1077" series. Metallic green. 
Tan Irtm. Electric roof -and 
window. Ciniurato 37 tyres. 
Stereo radio, cassette. • law 
mileage, immaculate condition. 
SJ3,ri,;,5. 

Continental- Car Centre 
TcH. B821 

MARBLE ARCH. W.l.—flat ]gt of 
brand new. 1 bod rial in oiullly 
block.,£120 lnc. KMh4iL yrason. 
794 1161, 

KNIGHT5BRIDCE.—Owl rOOm hi 
luxury na!. £50 p.w.—^89-5567. 

Kensington, „ w.a.-^aih . mar. 
large Modi on parte. Modern. 
coiDfortabie. 2 bods., lounge/ 

- dining, room. k. ft b. 2nd-iao. 
, l—.H.,ft Cjii.w. 6 nuhs, mm. £li« 
„J».w.—589 0907. 
KENSINCTOM HOUSE with gardm. 

5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 2 
.. rereoiinn. Nina years, £7.000 

p.a. Carpets, enruins.. llltlnns 
below vabio„ S6.9W. 499 9981. 

SLOANE SQ.—Elrgant flat, lounge. 
. 2 bedropme. b. and fa. £90 P.W. 

_incl. C.h. Long let.—730 8952, 
ONE W«K TQ ftB YEARS.—FI SMB 

3FL IPbM »M 
6800. 

RUCK ft RUCK 584 3721 .t—Quallry 
. turn, (lats iiousag for .long lets 
. needed urnretly. and available. 

JOHNSTON & ■ PYCRAFT . Estate 
Agents. We take care lo find 
sol table tenants and hays a varied 
Mtection of property. £70 433g. 

W.2. Spacious flat tn block- Race 

KENSINGTON ft ST, JAMES'S. 
Brand new ultra modern serviced 
flats furn. to highest standard. 1. 
3. S ft 4 beds. Short.'tone Jtrta.— 
Centura. 31 Estates. 4B6 6921 

INTERNATIONAL - LANGUAGE 
CLUB. H.O. 13 AddlscomlK? 
Grove. E. Croydon- tflii^fiiw 
3634. 200 small- rooms £20 pea- 
wed; part board. 

HOLIDAY FLATS. Large selection 
Immediately available and 
required. Long/short lets. Central 
London Luxury FlaU Lid.. 937 
9790. 

KEN PAL- 5T-J W-2- By Marble 
An*. Superb Ultra modern double 
bedroom flat In block." tin. norlsr, 

sa> f#n!sssas^i™ 
MALVERN COURT, Onslow Sq.. 

S."W.7.—Elegant 6th floor flat; B 
bedrooms, 2 reception, fully ntted 
Ut.. and 2 bath- avail, nov. L 
year plus.—Plata Eat.. SB4 4372". 

’ . . , jtngiia.- *.w»s o.ua. c.igar.7 y.W, ine Best aaOY. 4.35, 1077' series. Metallic preen. brand-now flat*, forolihorf- to 
SJ**! ‘Triu 12^5 MuRonoction! ' ■ News. 9.K, Qissc Franck.T Storj': Boildog Drrmunond, fct’ Tan irtm. Electric ;roof -and high Standard. C.H^ inclusive. 

&-y&£rfcag: ■ -■ fJS- .WU« Atoit »ak:.t fcpw. «rt 1. S.00. PM JSSf-*58^ e-f 

JLdSapk.a,*s .sirs.•+—'/-<»■ sst,?aa*'•*"*■* ^ yar*tr- ... *“&».»*,.*, cm. . sswn.n'ft’-aKi^s 
6.0ft. .Loot- time.. 1-30, Thames; 3.04S, See You Cardiff MlddaV CODoerC. Dart 1: S.w, News. G.30. What Ho! TO. *v# B821 TA. £125 B.w. Ruck ft Ruck. 

^‘^fSKllWOallmwc. -Monday, a JSO, FUtnr Mary Takenritsti. Mtnart.+ 12.05 no. JeCVfeS- .Joy in the Al Drain “ — ---•- 2*721. 
5«1 1030, Film: TUB "Mecvyfa John*. Conrad Phillips. i„ ct^«- t-u- iV m rl.r 7 im scmatxo r s •®: Lu*ura’2 room ‘c.h. urden 
rich Omar Shsrtr. Jack Natasha Pyne in UUo Klllorf Ihe Jn Snort". Talk. 12.10, Caniii.f 7.03, NWS- f.Ki Tbe .Vrcher3. VOLKSWAGEN sciRDCcp I.S. flat. £:3u o.w. 404 5533. 

■*® *"?■ Border News. • Cat? 3.S0, TTiainrs, 6.1S, ATV, Concert, part 2: Rrottmc f 7.20, From Our Own Corrcspon- ® K WESTMINSTER. Rlrer - view mod. 
. ••• l:SS:. r-o»rNei?^“W W. 7.<s, pilrra7*?% .S!%o”r4S’“^?S2uSS.n%i,*K: asIS 

■I • RepartB. S,4S.fltanira. Id^, Talk, time Concert: Beethoven. Gotodhye.;- 9.15. Speaking for - *• Vni^Jn^v . 
- „ , - ••• . SS^'nSfif/ ^ Rach.f 2.00. St Albans organ Myself: Tan Grlmble: 9J0, Porsche ta«a si is. on ICBvwd?“°|S,N ^ord^rs^ Anwrino 
T^M-'alcwf’wSSn W 'r:I* '  -'• : ?dtaJ+{ ,^ChW Kaleidoscope. ».5SI. Weather. ^ "itai moimal^d 1 block.-view-now.-ouin- 

»-jSSi--%Sta TfaS Channel- ••• • * Resw-t -2.40, tenee: MU3- 10.00, News 1630. Froffla. mum. k.a1l. HBi«n«^d ofn« oitcre thr 

VOLKSWAGEN 

.. Mfftl tenann lodkUjtr. ■ ■ .' 
UNFURN. FLATS iranicd. F.- ft F. 

wirciiaied.—602 4671, Dbton ft 

KNICHT58RIDGE: fumlshBd latuiy 
apartments, 1 Hid 3 bedrooms. 
Iqrae reception. 2 faaihrociDi. 

"ktrehnn, hall:-JKi. r.h.. antf 
n.c.w. Tel. : J584 4792. 

ONSLOW GARDENS. SW7. Superb 
brand-nmi- flate. foml'-hwf- tn 
high standard. C.H. Inclusive. 
Pro™ Efe p-w. Ruck * Ruck. 584 

EACUS' STREET. WCI. -Spadotu 
Un with parking: 2 bods.. 2 
rccept. t. * o.. cf.H.. colour 

5W-372if B-"'- RUIk 4 Rua- 

"“riat-WiiS. “rdcn 

: TARCA DUS. O 0.. 
Ijclrr blue.' sUpArft catwIJ- 
througbout. maintained 

KENSINCTON BORDERS. Anwrtni 
value ESO n.w- s bod' fist m 
faresiicq bioe*.. view-now, • Oaln- 
'ras 5'Ll 717.-,. 

HflmfaH^d offlra offers the 
^rnrSuf^ri0^.', Svsi soJ,MMon nf qaalliv flaw and 

:UQ60T 004. 1878. condition os houses in ihe w.l and N.W. areas 
{Jt*w. Lee!hcr upholslort'. radio. from £45 -p.w. Couri-oua Had 
f>.noO mis. Genuine full servlco. qrflclnnt kerntc -—7^3 J616. 
Pierre da IBPC. 'i ^>.250- LOUCKTpH.—OciJithcd _ 4-bed- 
.Q?I.: 631 2p18 after b p.m. roomed otulUy tiou>c: 5 recepw. 
■CELERATS INTO 7->. Buy your »~atMue ’Select arn. E7!S-o.w.— 
now lf.ir c.-ir from our compre- I'preat Burrou m-xS1* BI03. . 
hvnahre O^Kp <Jar Roysrii Section. S.W.l«uwr. trell dec, studio 
RSnir now in advcnisd your car on flot. k, ft «. n.w. Irtc. Crft- 
0I--J7U ’.'581. ■ and H.W_KJV.L. G81 2337, 

FLORENCE.—Learn Italian qulcfclv 
and wall at we smith Instittti-. . 
uourtasi January 31-Fobrucrr .. 
*•54; March, 7.April 14: -Marufa 
7-March .11. April in-Juno ,mi: 
April IB-June ’.i; A<«11 18-Al.ty • 
26: April is-May 121 Mty 3^- 
june 23. . Acuounodnum 
arranged w'.Ui Italian faml'i";.. 
Apply: BrUltdi in si note. Lnnparno 
nuicctardini 'J. .50135 Florence. 
T"L: 284.0.71. .. 

ENGLISH TUITION.- Ombrldfl- 
grad., E.F.I.. r-*n.. dav.'n-.p*.. 
from nr. UK ’anl Fh’hhs. rjj 
5uiheriaml Si.. S.W.l. Tel., m- 
«2». loft-.. 
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To place an 
advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
OIVLV 

01437 3311 ‘ 

APPOINTMENTS 
01-178 9161 

- PROPERTY ESTATE 
' AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 93S1 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, - other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, Extn 7180 

Appointments Vacant .. 
Butlntu IO 
Commercial aed In das Inal 

CwWBt’art Tanjtw . 
DmumUc and Catering 

SHuXiaK 
Educational ■ - ... 
Educational and Public 

Appointments . . 10 and 11 
EntartalnmcaU .. * 
Flat Sharing .. .-23 
Legal Notices .. 1B 
Motor Cars, .. S3 
Rental* .. - - 23 
Secretarial and Hon- 

. Secretarial Appointment* 
10. 16, 22 and 23 

Services .. .. 23 
Situation* Wanted 23 

Boa No. repUo* should be 
addressed to: 

The rime* ' 
P.O. Boa 7 

Now Printing House Square 
Cray's Inn Road 

London WC1X SEX 

Deadlines far cancellations and 
alterations to copy (except tar 
proofed advertisements) Is 
13.00 hr*, prior to the day of 
publicat>on. For Monday's 
issue the deadline b 12. noon 
Saturday. On all caueaUaboM a 
Stop Number will be Issued to 
Uia advertiser. On any 

- subsequent queries regarding 
the cancellation, this Stop 
Number must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day's incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

. . . And God spake . . . saying. 
And I. bohold. I establish my 
ovetiant with you. and with your 
end after you: and with every 
!rinp creature Dial Is with 

cov» 
SI 
II 
yon. Genesis 9 ■■ 8. 9. IO. 

BIRTHS 
DICK. _ 

Virgin'a 
_ _ jib Janua 
Virgin's i nee Ecclas- 
ond John—a daughter i 
Gcmtl’i Quciunai'. a 
Alexander. 

Manning.—On January 
r'l-aballi i ns** Jactfuasi 
lienry—a „ daughter 
Crmune Baldwin i. Now a, 
Muni* Rapt. Uulolon. Win, 

JONES.^Oii January 13. at_8t. 
Teresu'a. Wimbledon, to Son* 
(nee Cole) and Christopher—* 
daughter (Dominlquu Nada 
KoseUc i * 

BIRTHDAY 
■LT, HANNA KATRINA HARRISON. 

tc mark her 9OU1 birthday by 
Anthony. 

RUBV WEDDING 
MOFFETT : MURRAY - LAINC, 
-- Isabella on 

Moseley 
_ address 

^—,w^, Farm. Upton 
Warren. BromsgrOve. Wares. 

DEATHS 

“SSate-SUSBPWrf'B: 
Andrews i Olggeri. Funeral ***■- 
lice at SI. Mary'* Church, 
Church HUI Road, "East Barnet. 
Friday. January 2.0, at 1 p.m. 
followod_ by prtvati* cremation. 

■AKER .--On luth January sud¬ 
denly (n Abu .Dhabi. Andrew 
PhUfp. Marly beloved hnstoiuJ of 
Fiona, late of Ray lac da. wax- 
bcKxuMjb. oxon. 

DEATHS 
BAKER. CHARLES «™ i. , C.h l»w** 

SS^-WSF-M^-551 

formerly Wlih Unuco 

SHsnjn^^Bast 
Nlchollsaml Malthow. 

ts*s 
Suui Med 65.EH2al>,*1> Qnrdari-. 
devoiedTiovai 
rriend and Nannie to the Sweet- 
no family tor 32 yrara. ** She 

llrtd for others not herself 
Kronen Zn*. Carol. Opre. Lara 
anTchrWUan. Fmml. DWatos 
Tl.O.M.i Crematorium 11.00 

fiJSSaT?^:- I' js. ss 
Bo%JTs""V- Sff-Vruav. 
“ i»h suddenly, at homo. Apehc- 

foni Drive. AWnadon. Oxford¬ 
shire. funeral service. 3 
on 18th January, -at 
Church. Noriheourl Road. fl.blnn 
jon. roUowod bjr commlUal « 
O.vforfl Crematorium. Family 
flowers only. ., 

CARTER.—On January 14. 
Marlorle HUda, beloved wifj .y 
George and moihor at Donald. 
Funeral Rrqulcjn 
Church. St Leonard*-<m-Sea. 
Thursday. January 18. *LJl 4j"Jl 
Family flowers 
may be sent to the Chrift P1 
St. Leonard* Fabric Fima, C/O 
Chris, enureh Roc lory._ 
»EAK —On isth January. 1y*B. 
aged 94. at Bourne .P"**- J''UUa!ji 
Arthur Croak iformcriy °r 
windsan. PMesM funeral. 

KARVbY.—On January 14. peace¬ 
fully at home. J essj 
iTF^irk'-i. dearly laved-btuso 
wife of Robert Wallace^Harvey 
and mother nr 
Rosanna. Funeral • yjvtce il SI. 
John BaotW'sChiujch- »ja- 
etsn BogpiBt, Osco*!. a* 3,0-m- 

SDJ^toJa'S^5U?n. TBSw 

HEfc5.n°^sdSrr0UiM Januarr. 
1978. Admuno. peacefully. to St. 
Bartholomews Hos^lal. In IjJJ 
early hours. Founded B- H- Con¬ 
ner C.allary and Tho B2rth®.^95 

Loved and deep'* 
mourned by his Wife Berthe and 
Ida daughter ^“rtceilo. Burtil 
at Holders Green Jewish Cnnunri- 
Hoop’ Lann, N.Vr.lt. on Sunday. 
U2nd January, at 2 u.m. Gut 

KW%tDY^-SSrCJamHT3 11. ■« 

gK2ffllr1CE&. W » ™Junk - ,. beloved and .Loving 
husband of Lillis, father and 
fathcr-ln-law Qr John and Ann. 
gran Ofalhar of Jo ^nd James Re¬ 
quiem at the Carmelite Chcuch. 
church st_. Kens Inc ton. on 17lh 
jSvot 10.45 a.m. Family riowcrs 

LOMCOGN.—On Jan. 12th after s 

tarae-U‘c5tata0*.Iolra ^dgVy 

»I?rfl3rBwdVI>,,aBe3' 68. of' & 

iiti &x?o ri'A, 
pm. on Thursday. January lYth 
at Goldors Green crcmaioriuro. 
Family nowers onlv to Tookey ». 
M Murylebone High Street. Lon¬ 
don. W.l. Donations- to St. 
SarmolomeWsHospUal. tondon. 
E.C.l, Memorial service u> be 

NUmcSt^UONEL NUR1CK.— 
fully at home on 
Drujiiinm Mass ' at St. Twpsa 5. 
PrSicta BlSS^rouah. at M a.m. 
Wednesday, January 18th. “>»* 

PH^lt^EA^Msf crCroaUOnVAN 

D.L. J.P.. fonnerty of Abbey 
Cwmhlr and dauahicr »( Mrs. A. 
Meredith. Cremation private, no 
flowers. 

PONT1FEX 

'SLhsb.'ISSZK: 
dear husband of Peguy and wher 
of Simon. Charlta and OryzjE 

js«£»»ssrft. “3 
& ^ 
Borrow Cotta gc Homes. Kn owlo^ 
either hi church or to Iho Vicar 

porceljll—-bn January liih. pca- 
cehilly in London. Baron CTighe1 
Donaldson Porcelll of St. Andrea 
ag«d 91 years. Enquiries to J. H 
Ki-nyon Ltd., lei. 01-834 

PURVIS—On jLiiiu^y llih. afl'JE a 
ahor: illnesa at Crwiq wai. 
Cap lain Robert Gordon Purrta. of 
11 Rasper Rd.. Ifleld. Crnwlej.. 
Member of tho Roya 
Society. Funeral service at iho 

flar^&svssi 
ST.. QawfcF. Sussex. Taf.. 

S€»7°St JeirTey. ^ 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
SEDDON.—A serrtco. of UiBnkagl^- 

mg for the life and wori of 

Fund or to Otriattan 
VALENTINE-A Service ol 

airing for the UT* und work of 
the late Sir 
form or chairman of Lo““®“ 
Transport and 
British Transport Comnthaum- 
will be held in the ChurchofSL 
Marti n-tn-the-Fields.  LpnjM- 
mTc.Z. at 12 noon, on Ttousday, 
2dth Jan.. 1978-.. 

IN MEMORIAM 
jam FaLACH.—-Rotnomboring h+m 
J ,nd CiKlioatevafc *%£•"* 

ana wrttcra.—Stephon Sponder. 
LANCLANOS. GEORGE. dl«l -^3”,p- 

ary ldth. I°7T. a Jovmn. rarinp 
most beloved man. *° 
hy Ms family here and Id Brarti 
and aU who knew Jtim especially 

funeral arrangements 

SOTHEBY'S Contemporary i?<nf 
Sale. Thursday. 19Lh January W 
IQ.-sO ajn7i>0% off Inis. csU- 
malod al le» than K10O each. On 
View 9.80-4.30. Monday lfitli- 
Wednosday 18th. Contact: Libby 
Howie. 01-493 8080-_ . 

.CLEARANCE AUCTION oT 
Eamts’s Design Furniture will be 
hold on Wednesday. 18th Ja3“- 
oty. H.icvev a Aurtloas Ltd.. 22- 
25. Long Acre. W.C.3. Entry by 
catalogue only, from mantuac- 
turer. Herman Miller tad. For 
catalogue Jhono: Olivia DormcHy 

KELLY^caLLBGG oK Club Dinner 
and AGM on Saturday. January 
21st at Q ins lino's. Loudon. 
Tickets - from Peter Adler, Esher 
62S12. ■_ 

mpEX.—On January 12 th. 
378. suddIfity at The Armpuiw 
all. Ralph Corcoran. f,V 

luary. 
ran«s 
ed by 

Queen of Pence. Shwn. Surrey. 
Funeral Dlrectora T. H-Sunders 
A Sons. Richmond. Surrey. 

SEACER BERRY.—On 12lh Jan.. 
'Very pear amity, nt hl» home. 

yrWDad. Worth. noarCrawley B»mc. Thomas cc“fn^*L,5Ch«S 

S,Ayj“feriSinoSu 

Gowera SftaT 

row^oTjanaaiy 13. WS-rt 
15 poocarwlrk Houee. ErmoMi. 
Eric WUUom Thonras. & 
lovod husband of Ftancolse 
father of Robert. 1 

l Fvelar CrenErt«jrwnu. ...-- 
January 18. 12.30 p.rn- »w__ 
flowers only. Donations 
in lieu If deshv'd to E.M1 

Sranitcx " Anpeal. c. o.. Royjd 
Devon and Exeter Hospital. Wan- 
lard. Exeter. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

dummett. a memorial scales for 
Robert Bryan Dummett CHE. WtU ahold at St. Gllftss 

pplegate. Barb Venn London. 
EC3. on Thursday. 9th February 
at 12 noon. 

MacLENNAN.—A ScrriCl of titaUU. 
Blrinq for the life and wo 
^ li^il ect or AlacLehnan. 
F.R.C.O.G.. will b* hold In the 
CbMow camvdraL. at 11 -30 ■.«?-. 
Dn Friday. 20th January. 1978. 

REEVe-FLAX MAN.—A ihanksgiv- 
bvg service for the lUc of 
Dorothy Recw-Flajauan. .Who 
OJod suddenly after ap accident, 
ts to be held at St. Giles Oiurch. 
Grarrham. Sussex, on SKtnrday. 
January 21st at 3 pan. 

Brit or 
M.D.. 

Tlie Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,809 

MUPBaMA 
Day orNIght. Serrica 

Private Chapels 
«n Cdgwara Road. w£ 

01-725 jS2TT 
49 Martovs Road W.S 

01-937 0757 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
■■ I wish I could do some¬ 
thing.” How many tunes have 
you said or thought that . 
You rwn halp by romemberiufl 
that the impvsiaJ Can cor 
Research Fund's work depends 
completely on voluntary 
support. Your donation wilt 
farther our cancer research 
work and the hospital treat¬ 
ment of cancer pa dents. Please 
send your gift to: 

Imperial Cancer Research Fund* 
Room L&O J. P.O. 138. 

Lincoln's Inn Fields. 
London WC2A 3PJC 

YOUR CAR could __ go fas 
tar . . . 0dvmiscd_RW sale tr. 
The Times Car Buyer Go. id a 
which appears ,every Tbors^ wniui «nyua*» »u 
Rina: Odnyne Hodgson. 

BBC PRODUCER wishes to contact 
adopted Dcnons who ara anxious 
to trace their natural parents. 
Write in first Instance Box 2409 
J. Hie Times. 

PARENTS of nrUdty physically /met* 
tolly handicapped adults melted u. 
conmct simitar to discuss self-help 
solutions. Box 0380 K The Times 

ISO YEARS, company celebrating 
sesquIcenlannlal this, year would 
like to hear from others with a- 
anniversary In 1970 to considc. 
Joint promotion. Write Box 0590 
K. The Timas. 

PANACHE of Beauchamp Place are 
in winter Sales. __ 

GENUINE SHEEPSKIN. 8heepsirln- 
weor Jackets and Coals. See 
Winter Sales. _ 

EAMES Furniture Auction. See 
Forthcoming Events. 

LIVELY CHOIR central rehearses. 
London. Would Uke io hear tram 
young singers.—Tel. 0681 

LAND*1for SALE.—See Invostmcul 
Property- 

CAPITAL. TO INVEST.—See Finance 
and investment. __ ,, . 

HOTELS REQUIRED. Group of busU Sessmcm seek ho tala la London, 
ee Business Oppa. 

HIGH CLASS reatdanUal rest home. 

ARE°vmjVAN*'ECCENTRIC f Would 
you say your lifestyle Is suf- 
ricletiUy curious to • hiBTgua 
tolUlons ? S ou could bo excel¬ 
lent material for a new book. 
Write. In first instance. Box Na. 
2249 J. Tho Times. 

DO YOU SUFFER with muscular 

roll1 QM^i BsSr^Tenu hut to the un¬ 
wonted and handicapped. But 
goi thorn unban*—alee and small 
Life 109&6 aissTi ■ 

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use 
yxjur car to help iho old ml 
lonely. One Sunday afternoon a 
month.—Phone Contact 01-240 

THE?3£»WN TENNIS Championship 
Meeting 1978—at wtmModon- 
The above Meeting will be held on 
the Grounds at The Ah England 
Lawn Tennis Club from,Monday 
June 26Ut to SalunUy. July *». 
1978. Application lists for tickets 
for the Ccrare Coart and No. 1 
Court which can be booked in 
advance arc now open ana wui 
wll. Close Oral post Monday. Feb¬ 
ruary era. Applications must be 
made on .the imsciiliftl rorms 
which, with explanatory circular, 
can be obtained • <m 
(.accompanied hy a_womped 
addressed envelope! Om™: The 
Socr.’iaiy. The ajj England Lawn 
Tennis Club. Wimbledon. London 
SWT 9 5A£. 

QUALIFIED Home Economist req. 
See Non-Sec. 

receptionist far private cotteac. 

pr^ENTs''or'mildly phy^»cal»/men- 
tally handicapped a duns Invited to 
coaract Similar to discuss setf-help 
solutioos. Box 05Oo K. The 
Ttvnw 

EDDIE Shecna. OIK- from Eddie. 
CITY TRAVEL agency , require - 

supervisor. See General Appis. 
SWITZERLAND. Austria. Lady Gov¬ 

erness.'See Nan Secretarial. _ 
THE STM ROYAL InnUkllUna Dra¬ 

goon Guards Association wish to 
contact relatives of tnojc who 
died On Active Sendee between 

toSte 
cm 2DN. tTeloohone: Chester 
24666. Ext 52. I 

Wilson/bowick—.Win the dcs- 
ccndonts of Jan** H«*y GrtT 
Wilson and Harriet Wltoon nee 
Rainq^r vng wort marnea m 
1B67 in Kensington and Xni»ruc- 
ulit azur ^descendants, of liiair 
daughier Louisa maurrled name 
Bovrict nleaso coniaci Mrasra. 
CattcrmoH; _Dcbn_ A. CO.. Solte- 
ltora. of SB pickford Lap®. Bas- 
leyhcauv Kent. DAT -*QW- 

GRADUATE Research Asst. Sab I act. 
Middle Eaki.jBee Gen. Appis. 

Forest SCHOOL, require Head. 

WANT TO'get wb Publishing? See 

AL1W3fL^Evrr^t'uid thq frettnq that 
-—— —iu7 uappy 

iLLEGE Harrogate, 
for September. See 

ACROSS 
1 Monsieur’s not out of sorts 

—Just out of place! (6). 

5 Does be study history? 
Naturally (S). 

9 Terribly slow Tead Td not 
permitted (10>; 

30 She’s the-artist for me! (4). 

11 Disciple upsets Dante about 
Beatrice, say (S). 

12 Partly destroys fcerebra or 
ljmel 11 branch (6). 

32 No company of muricians 
(4). 

15 Happetring to die perhaps 
late la the day (S). 

IS Lead pellets make dandies 
angry (S). 

39 Synoptist’s arget (4). 

21 Pop's beat (6). 
23 Up to that dm & was first 

left fallow (SI. 
25 Indulge in prestidigitation 

t.tis r.”?Hiy (4). 

26 oo .icrhin^ new getting local 
acclaLu i.llll. 

27 Percolator for Swansea’s 
bead football coach (8). 

28 Swinburne's swallow, one of 
the family (6). 

DOWN 
2 Bacchus so crowned, one 

i contended (S>_ 
I 3 Skeleton we 19 for a change 
[ (SJ. 

4 Couhter-infonnant? (6). 

5 Old policeman confounded 
Turner ? No, Webster 
(3. 6, 6). 

6 Instead perhaps cat up those 
becoming jumpers (8). 

7 Name half-back for French 
city (5), 

S Yield on Parisian plaster 
(9). 

14 Boisterous actors are going 
to the wall (9), 

16 Patterns the Army turns into 
places of worship (91. 

17 Harry was firet-rate (8). 

20 Bars verses (6). 

22 This bay’s hi Florida, 
fhawiris to new map (3). 

24 East European upset has to 
run away (51. 

Solution of Puzzle No 14.8QS 

somebody loves you: 
HI rib day.*—A. 

ASMVILLE COl 
Deputy Head Deputy 
PUb. a 

ENGLAND V WALES Rugby. Tickets 
wanted. See wanted. 

ENGLISH TUITION, Cambridge 
grad. G.F.L. cert. See Services. „ 

GOOD COMMUNICATOR sought 10 
teach basic management. See 

THE^INGS [SCHOOL. CaittertgT 
require Director at Music. Seo 
Pub and Ed. 

MEET A TIMES1 REGULAR' 
Mr. Derrick Tranter of Wwnsec 
had mis to say about Business 
to Business: ** Out of oil the 
different media 1 use. I hare 
found through careful monitor- 
mg. that The Times not only 
generates a great number a (re¬ 
plies but also converts them 
into business .G.G-Jin the quiet 
period pre Christmas 9 calls 
out of IS brought In new 
business. Regular dally adver¬ 
tising is cheaper ana keetH my 
name w front of Ypur reader*;” 

WEMSW^1 BUREAU MUL12 

BY^YcS' U&l 
PAYE. ACCOUNTS- VAT. 

MUSIC COPYING/ 
ORCHESTRA-nOI*, TYPING—* 
ELECTRON IC/COPY/AU DIO 
WEKSEC: TEL 01-903 GAS5 

Why don't Yew bocotne a 
■ Timas Regular J __ 

For further detain of Business 
^ to Buslnoss Rbiq*. _ 

SUE N1CHOLLS NOW ON 
01*278 8238/9 

A fireside study 
in Oik and 

Water Clears 
There's gran satisfaction in srtf- 
expression and vmi can find a 
ctimMvo eg I (cl for svur artistic 
u|onl without louring jour awn 
Ilra,Ldc. 
Oi course, we can't guaranice 
to takr %ou ;a tin Vinci sian- 
daiMs oat tr you love to Mm. 
ot. enu teach you nrefesslonal 
techniques to gin you tnare 
pli-.i_-.iin: in a truly worthwhile 
pastime. Simply write for our 
lrii^iu<- Hour.*' bOuRlrt Or tailing 
■ill our creaure cnarxri lo the 
Jli>rmn>lQn rioiVt-.- of Leisure 
Studies. Aid rrm.-i shut Co an. 
AldcrraasIoiL Reading RG7 4PF. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ALSO ON PAGE 23 

announcements HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

IS YOUR HOUSE TOO 
LARGE? 

Your house can be bcauUfdUj; 
used If you sift It to tho 
iwduruxl charily Help the Aged. 
One portion will be modernised 
fiw, of cost to you i usually 
self conuuwd i for your wn 
or s'our spouses use for Uia 
—free of reni. rat as. external 
repairs. Olfler portions con¬ 
verted for retired pooale. 
please wtiu- wiihoul obligation 

10 ‘ The Secretary. 
HELP THE AGED HOCSJNG 

APPEAL. 
Room TIl. 

36 Dover Sl. 
London W.l 

WEMSEC—WRONG 

ADDRESS 

The advertisement printed on 
the buck page of The nmos 
on Friday. 15ih Januari, 
cajrfod the wrana address. The 
correct address Is: 

CIRCLE HOUSE SOUTH. 
65.67 WEMBLEY HILL RD.* 

WEMBLEY. MIDDLESEX. 
TEL. 01-908 6455. 

WINTER SALES 

PANACHE OF 
BEAUCHAMP PLACE, 

KNIGHTSBRIDCE 
Sale comm eacoa 7th JanuarF— 

CSih Inclusive. 

PRICES RANGE FROM JE20— 
£60 

ON All. WINTER STOCK. 

GENUINE SHEEPSKIN Jackets aim 
Cuds. Ladles and CcnU. From 
£45. Clearance al Jaciarv of 
nnilre slock. Sherpskbiwcar Ltd.. 
59 lltflhgate Rd.. Londou. N.W.S. 
01-267 2914. 

FUR SALE. K West Furs. 734 0777. 

West Ha I kin 
price. Jen. 

WHY GO SKIING 
WITH US? 

It We are a small, but csut>» 
Halted company and cute special 
caru ol our efferds- _ 
2» We have chaleis Hi a of 
Eurooo'a lop resorts^—Catir- 
Chevff 185U. Murtbcl and 

3T**eSir prices jre th® lnu-ec 
a callable but with ihn same 
d-.-ai ftd many cruw cfl- 
for,due ■■ pan;. hBli-pnco ski 

'and boot hire .... _ __ 
So why not give us a ring lor 
details. 

MARK WARNER ITMVfl ' 
193 Victoria "SI.. I^jndoa. SWT, 

01-^28 SS..S 
(Atl AITJL OO'JB* 

HOLIDAYS AND \TLLAS 

UP UP AND AWAY 
JOHANNESBURG NAIROBI. 

STNCATOrIT TOKYO. BOMBAY. 
BANGKOK. ROME. SEVCHCLLLS. 

MAURITIUS. CAIRO. DUBAI. 
TKHKRJIN. AUSTRALIA. .VLVs' 

• ZEALAND AND ELHOPb, 
DESTINATIONS. 

Guaranteed scheduled 
deponurr^ 

FLAMINGO rRA\EL 
’•^"SSSw 775'i/2J 

(Airline Aacnt&i 
Open Sacaraays 

SPECIALISTS IN 
ECONOMY FLIGHTS 

NAIROBI. DAK. JOBL'RU. VVES1 
AFRICA. INDIA PAK. SEY¬ 

CHELLES. MIDDLE' FAR EAST. 
TOKYO. AL'STRALLA. EUROPE. 

USA. SOUTH AMERICA. 
CAIRO. 

l.A.T. LTD. 
3 Park Mansions Arcade 

■ Scotch House i. Knlghtabrldge, 
London. S.tv.l. 

01-581 2121/2/3 
ATOL 487D, Airline Agents. 

Established since 1970 

£50 OFF CARIBBEAN 
HOLIDAYS 

nnpirrj.a 'l.irch t‘-h■ 1 ; 

&£$£i 

comfo.ia ut a iuiaxijiij hniei. 
diserxdiy nwilrd w; 

R.^W^jj*sWSS 

™ can ‘youf’laca I .JJerel 
or t'vgaaus dih<J3 on U1-5*U 
6I4j7 

IS US ritVLIDAVS ITD.. 
Si' t.ir.s Goal-. CiJri’rj, 

L-indon S'ri yTW. 
AETA 

ZURICH, £45 

Chanren- Travel have day lei 
“xdr manures to Janch cvery 

Thursday and Sunticy through¬ 
out the year. . ... 
Prlei s tram an Incredible s.as 
refurn. In adJJUon mere are 

IS 
VC>;GE TR£VLcO >EjS 1 di*l 
for Jie Doioniliai. 
Ciach transfers :o most of 
Europe's too SKI rraorts 
Sc curl Io£ A3TA bonded tour 
operator. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL . 
jlij 11 . itinr.'i'n H.i: Rd.. w -3 
lel. OI-SS'* 94A4 ABT.1. ATOL 
65.8 2-t-hr answering service. 

SKI PARTY BARGAINS 21st JAN. 
UNBEATABLE VALUE FROM ONLY £U0 

SA\X £10 ! Take advantage/* 
Chalet Parties in a wp Mpae resort. <w 21st J““!3Sj,chealWt 
Chore's hanily ever a lift qneue and local pru.es are at tn i 5 

* 
il 

M 
1 week 2 we 

— £17 

£110 m 
£115 £19. 

£120 £20 

Sail Martino, San 'ITgilio ..... 

Conrche'vd*1650/1550, Sdra U^i Tambra) 2 weeks, only. 

Srfi-a (2 weeks onlv), Courchevel ..' 

' M30 A PEW CHALET, HOTEL * 1 ■ 
ON OTHER DATES AT NORMAL BROCHURE rKitito 

'5S£ Sfe'iil1 
ss jars.* 
many beds left! . ^ SUPERTRAVEL 

22 Hans Place. London SW1X OEP. Telephone : 01-584 5C&0 . t 

DEpS^™m4EVERV SA.Ttmr.AY FROM*MANOTESTER (OO WPPU S GATW1Cy 

) i- 

!!1’ 

P.\RIS £27 

Paundsarim Bn?ngKK,#*-Sa 
clu-inc d'rccl If*. fLgn. .rom 
Gatw-lcn :o Orij- evirj >r.riay 
and su-iray. an mcr-dlb.B 

ftlC.7. 

CD IN A SALE.-IO. 
Sl. Everything *« 
iith-2l»L 

JEAN KiSsAN.—SaIp of Knitwear 
now on. Genuine redactions, al 
least Open, au djy Satur¬ 
day, mull 7.M u'dcnesdey. 
U'altor strict. S.W-4. 

LUC1ENNE PHILLIPS.—Smneni ous 
bale until Jan. 31M.—8N Knlghrs- 
bridge. S.W.l. 285 2184. 

PIANOS—January Sale. Finest 
selection n»w Bcchmein. Yamaha. 
Knight, Kemble. etc.—Jacaues 
Samuel Planus, m3 Edowara HtL. 
London, W.3. 01-728 8818. 

JUST GAMES. 63 Brewer St.. W.l. 
Sale now on. Huge reductions ou 
games and puzrles. 

GREY FLANN61_Mens wear sale 
now on.—7 Ch 11 tern St.. W.l. 
985 4057. , . 

LATEST maternity fashions and 
children's clothes sale at Balloon. 
77 Walton Si.. S.W.3. 

ROSEMARY AT LEONARD_All 
French boutique, merchandise at 
half price or less. 6 upper Gras- 
venor St.. W.l. 498 4ol9. and 
154B Walton street S.W.3. 584 
4285. 

CASA PUPO SALE DOW OIL Rugs. 
Ceramics. Glass and iurnirure. Up 
to SOqt ofr. 17 Stoane Street. 
S.W.l. 56-60 Pimlico Rd.. 
S.W.l. 8 Brighton Place, Brigh¬ 
ton. Mon.-Sat., io a.m.-6 o.m. 

MARY FARRIN winter knitwear 
now ar - farther redactions. 9 
South Motion St- W.l. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

Do YOU WANT To Leant About 
Acting 7 5-Day Courses, Thorn¬ 
dike Theatre. Lcatherhcad, and 
Chepstow Theatre. Kensington. 
Easier and Summer_'Tel. 02-945 
2161. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

LONDON. W.l. Hobday flat 2 
rooms, k. A b. Suit 12 persona. 
150 p.w. Tel. JR7 4570 

LARGE SECLUDED HOUSE. N. 
Dovnfi coast, sleeps 12 ■ not free 
August except 19-26). £150/ 
81U5/JT70 P.W- Amershnm 4974. 

CANAL CRUISING.—Brldgm^ler 
Boats, Casda Wharf. BerMum- 
«tod 8615. 

ANGMERING-ON-SEA. Sussex. 
Cosy ti-bedroom ed collage near 
sea in centre af charming rtt/age 
last round earner from bakery. 
Available from February, ideal lor 
the mm! family.—01-997 .<877. 

NEAR sea and Yorkshire Moors. 
Cottage, sleeps 7. in srourala 
at P3 Haitian House. £40C6o 
p.w. Fret on.- Ebberston Hah. 
Scarborough. Tel.: 072 SB&516. 

COTSWOLDS.—Manor wing, dlritta 
peace. Hmn S/4, c.h.. £35 p.w. 
Mtocidan 200. • 

COTSWOLD ‘Stone ClOUB«. S 
4/5. C-’H. Trt. Streud 3818. 

BOURNEMOUTH/POOLE. QO» 
sea. del. JaouM. streps 6. all 

The World aad Mare with 
Allied Tours 

me Kenya spmna lists pins 
India ■ Pakistan. South Africa. 
West Africa and many other 
world wide destinations. 

ALLIED TOURS - 
71 Oxford Street, London W1 

Tel.: 01-437 0838/9 
t Air Agents.) • 

JANUARY SKIING AT 
ISOLA 

Bargain weeks amiable 
ttiroaflhonj January. Self-cater¬ 
ing from dll p.p. Hotels from 
•tiai p.p. Including Air France 
flights, transfers, accommoda¬ 
tion and lift pass. 

Phone us now ou 01-429 WFJ7. 
32 Berkeley Sl.. W.l. A8TA/ 
ATOL 706B. 

TUNISIA 

Imagine magnificent North 
African dQn&hlne and miles of 
golden Mediterranean beaches 
touching the warm blue ocean. 
Add the comfort and sophistica¬ 
tion of first-class hotels with 
ihelr abundant amenities and 
cnterlaininepls. This Is 
Tunisia—urm vallca lor the 
holiday of a lifetime. 
TUNISIAN TRAVEL BUREAU 

1 Ca/eharue Road. London, 
S.V.10 • Tel.: 01-373 4411. 

2 star evnirutly s.raa-ed hojrt. 
prr facilities, an in:rcd!ble 
£3 - ^ J . 
A s-'ccV.on af o:'isr ho tors 

ara:iCHAJ8CERY TRA\EL 
190 i r-. rijippd-s H'.:s Road. 

Lcnoor.. W..“. 
'•>1-42^ 949; 

.4BT.4 ATOL 6a--B 
24-nour brochure service 

FLY TRADt WIXGS 
WORLD WIDE 

m: s russets. Wes: Africa. 
Nairobi. Dor os Sa'aam. T-^i- 
ra^. South Africa. Cajx>. rhe 
Middle Eas: aad Far East. 
Australia. IntLs and Pakistan, 
and South Amor.ra. 

TRADE WINGS • Au AglS. 1 
134 Wardour s:.. W.l. 
Tel.: 01-48. 63y4 5121 

01-43V 08V> 
Telex 888669 KERRY 

FINAL JANUARY SKI 
REDUCTIONS 

VTe hove a few remalnjno 
n.icea In our chalets, depirunu 
£iii January to T.gnes. tfraovl 
C.,r.iM. Cl .am only. Aigentlvre. 
CeuthvM and Avort.ia. I‘- •-;*> 
L-.r-.ude flight, transfer. fcrMfc- 
lajl. tea. 8-course dinner with 
w;Tii and ceflee. 1 wt*k. pU® 
EH,J. 3 weeks frivn Llo 

Iv'rtse or lelephojtc now for 
full del tils to' 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 

.Vi Alberaurie St. London. W1 
01-499 1911 »24 hrs.j ABTA 

ATOL 052 BC. 

EC ON'AIR ECONAIR 

ECONAIR 
Visit friends and Relames In 

KENYA. S'W 'CLSTHAL 
IF MICA. ETHIOPIA. 

SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA. 
NEVER KNOWINGLY 

UNDERSOLD ** 
ECONAIR LNTCRNATIONAL 

£-18 Albion Bldgs.. Aldersgale 
St.. London EC1 1ST. 

TM.: m-bOo 7068 9207 
ITLt: B84977' 

■*Airline Agonist 

CORFU 78 

LC7. rillas with private beach * 
poo! i ram Kl'JS Inc. Bea :n 
srualos for 2 jars, from £105 
Inc. 
Pcr-onal *cr.‘!ce amt guarY.n- 
UtJ knowledge of every 
provrelv ja our brochure. 

MINERVA HOUDAYS 
50 Pautiom. Square. 

London. S.U'.T. 
Ul-5.il l015 09o9. 

AT«?L. 

FLY THE SPECIALISTS 
rv> NAIROBI. JO'RLTJG. 

JIIVBITlI'i SEYCHELLES., 
N. AFRICA. MIDDLE'FAH 
E.1ST. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 

EL ROHE. AUSTRALIA. 
S. AMERICA. 

CONTACT: _ 
UNITED AIR TRAVELS. 

• j-6 Corer.tfs Sl.. V.. 1- 
Nr. PicradUiy Circus. 

I elr-:. S 07883305. _ 
Tel. U1-439 232's -7'8. 

iAirline Agents' 

CRETE & CORFU 
Choose Dorn an unrivalled 
gc-iecllon or quality villas, 
windmills, village and beach 
houses. studios. apartnn-nls 
and 1 stagles ' parties. In our 
'78 colour brochure. It pays 
to bo choosy, but you can't 
afford DO watt. Ring now’. 
7W.: 01-637 5072 »34 hr*;. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS. 

£96 Regent St.. W.l. 
ABTA IA.TA. ATOL 213B. 

SKI ITALY—Dolomites In Fornl Dt 
Supra. Great ski value. 7 days 
£95. 14 days £180 Indus, or 
flight. 3 star hotel, Eng. 
and Even. meal. Also 7 day 
package of ski hire, ltd pass. 
10 hrs. lesson tor £20. 01-784 
3094. Pan Pacific. ATOL T02B. 

FLYING VISITS TO EUROPE at 
Budget Rale* on sdiedalr-d 
Eights. Departures from all U-K. 
Airports. For brochure eau 
Debbie—01-407 4455. Baxter 
Hoare. 1JLTJL and A-B.T-A. 
agents. 

HOUDAYS AND VILLAS 

villa with pool -wanted In France 
or Northern Spain far 5/6 per¬ 
sons. Last week in July, la* 2 
weeks In AagusX—TOL 021-772 
am (office). 

CANARY ISLES.—Warm and sunny. 
Flights, Oats, hotels January on- 
waitis. Book yoor winter vacation 
now with the speclalis«.—Main- 
sale. 6 Vlflo St. WT, 01-439 6633. 

EILAT_•• For 2 weeks I belonged 
to the sea.” Spor-of-tiir-mament 
Sunshine S99. Red Sm BaUdays. 
01-892 6206. (ABTA- ATOL 
3348.J 

MARBELLA TDPGOLF. Day flights 
salt -drive car. hoief*. apartments, 
green fere. Brochure Edvards 
Topgolt. 01-904 220£ lABTA. 
ATOL 8768/. 

VIVA E SPAN A ”. Alicante S66. 
Barcelona £56. Madrid £74. 
Palma £59; scheduled nights from 
Heathrow. Manchester and to 
over 30 «hw European desti¬ 
nations-Boadeda Tour*. 46A 
Gloucester Rd.. SW7. 01-584 
7128. f HTA. _ 

ATHENS FR. £25. Also Morocco 
Tunisia. Italy. Spain. Portugal. 
France. Germanv. Swltrertand. 
Bulgaria. Turkey. Far Ease, 
Srdary. India, and Africa G. T. 
Air AdU. 01-734 3212/4308. 

COTE D'AZUR *UI* apartmrhL 
deti-jhiruily siroatvd. cOTttral heal¬ 
ing. swimming pool. February la 
October from £46 par week. Byf- 
leol 51351. _ _ 

AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 Every 
flight and ovoMand posstblllty 
from Traliftnders. 46£Tt .Eons 
Court Road. London W8 6£J. Ol- 
987 9681. (Airline Agarns. i_ 
notim. BARCELONA, ATHENS. 
Geneva. ..Zurich, Lisbon. Nice. 
Rome. Milan. Malaga. Malta and 
ma*t European ciUra. Dally 
flights.—Freedom Holidays. Ol- 
937 A4BO lATOjt 432B> 

STUDENT TRAVEL worldwide 
bc-gtns at Hosts STS.-Phone. 
Ol-SRQ 7738. 

SKI-EASY^—Get. away from Auntie 
Hilda.and Utile Tommy and b,h 
to with ana of our lB-55-yr.-old 
groups at St. Johann. Austria 
Ftrst-raut Instruction, accommo¬ 
dation and a pres-ski. 1 or 2 wki. 
from £an.—Tcrnrek. Sldcup. 
Kenl. 01-302 6426. 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS. 
Antwerp. Bruges. The Hague. 
Individual Inclusive holidays.— 
Time Off Ltd.. 2j Chestre Close. 
London S1VTX 7BQ. 01-285 8070. 
AETA. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

Thames Sailing 
Barge 

85 feet by 22 feet 

Fully rigged- Registered, 
competitive racer. Live 
aboard. Accommodation for 
6. Very good sails. Insur¬ 
ance and moorage paid. 
Lying central London, St. 
Catherine’s Yacht Haven, 
near Tower Bridge. 

£10,500 OJL.O. 

Tel- 488 2553 

AVoKlAZ skiing—-Party .12 
beginner*, and emerlmcrd ski era 
hire a tear agar* places. 4lh- 
18Ui March, Luxury _Apartm*nt 
and night. £144. Tel. Ctivc 
Wtutchar. 01-584 9454 day; 602 
4240 Bvts. after 8 pm. 

SAVE £30+.. Geneva. Zurich- 
Sk'ors. special scheduled , flights. 
Eurodtios Tours from 1-31 
nights to 40 places to Enrobe: 
Budget, Economy or 1st Clou. 
SoocUlhoil Trawl. 01-486 1991 
7*8TA , ATOL 967BC) j 

LEARN TO. SKI with US. Over »'» 
party IO Iso la 2000. 12-19 March. 
Reply: sw club of Great Britain. 
o£||5 4711. Aaent ATOL 669 B. 

LAS PALMAS/PUERTO RICO 
cheap flight*, accommodation. 
Deoart Jan 29 onwards. Phone: 
Hornchurch 5RI54. V'aJexanJer 
Tour*. ATOL. 2T8B. 

_ . _ _ _ juy 
daporturas gtunuiteed. No Stand- 

Aloro* Tours. 01-485 6078 
rA>. 

ATHENS £S5, Corfu £55. __ 
£43. Switzerland L55. France £33. 
Colour brochure for hotel. Villas. 
A-yirtniPnt*. ■ Earn pa Travel. 175 
PlccadlUy. Loudon. W.l. 01-199 
9371/2. ATOL 890B. 

VENICE by jn £45.—P.P.T^., 01- 
734 3094. ATOL 7028. _ 

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ VOLUNTEERS. 
S.a.e.: proloc* 67. -21 Uttie 
Russolt SL. WCl. 01-242 3506. 

PARIS £27. SwltzerLmd from £45. 
Vienna from £64, Barcelona. 
Madrid. Valnicla and Palm.i from 
£45. Nice from £75. Ccrmanv 
from £S2._Amsterdam _ and 
Rotterdam £38. Contact Sl.i.le 
Trarel Ud . 01-202 Olll I ABTA. 
ATOL 44881 • 

RfTEPRICE flights. Germany. 
Spatn. Italy. Athens ■ A ananv 
other dostinations.^^ijll 01-486 
73TH Air Aqu.1. - 

SKI Lnch. J2th-26Ih Fob. 4 per¬ 
sons wanted for chnlt-l party of 
12. £235 each. Tel. 01-267 
«7B9 after 6 o.m. or 481 C250. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE. House In 
charming dBase near St. Trepcr. 
sleeps _lt>. magnltlcent view*. 
Phone 01-435 3686. 

Do you have a 
Business lor Sale ? 

In Tuesday. January 31st, 1978 
Tho Times " Busnres tu Busi¬ 
ness •' column* will be high¬ 
lighting Btutitesse* for silo 
For -details of tills and other 
forthcoming business fcolures 
and highlight*, ring: 

SUE NICHOLLS 
ON 01-278 9238/8 NOW 

WINTER SALES 
-w-x-; 

I FUR SALE I 
v Exquisite models 

below half price 

FURS RENEE 
39 Dover Street* 

London, W.l- 

(Closed Saturday) v 

ROOMS AT 
THE TOP! 

A fast way to let 

SWISS COTTAGE 
ALL NEW 

famished rut. a rooms, k- 
S b. Fully equipped. Highest 
MjnttirdB. I year min. IM. 
Single puntlenun or married 
couple only, £45 p.w. 

Appearing in Hie top 
section of our rentals 
column, this well-pro- 
sented ad didn't faN! 
After 2 days on our 
highly effective series 
plan (4 days + 1 free) 
the owner, of the flat had 
received 9 calls and 
found suitable tenants. 

Have you got a flat to 
let ? 

There’s room at the top 
for you. too! 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
NOW TO ADVERTISE 

AEGINA Sc LEMNOS 

are two of tin? Greek Island* 
\-t can send you to. Write or 
phone for brochure : 

AMATHL’S HOLIDAYS. 
51 TotienhamjJoiirt^oad. 

London WTP OHS 
Tel.: 01-5SO 7^97.-a. 

01-636 2142. 

ABTA ATOL 4208 

FLY—rt COSTS LESS for more I 
Economy flight, inclb^ivo boil- 
doy* (o Nairobi. Jo'burg. Sey¬ 
chelles. Mauritius. Mid die'Far 
Eop. Australia. India. Pakistan. 
Europe a N S America. Travel 
Or.tie 2-3 Drrsd?n cnambvra. 
Il'-* Oxford St. W.l. 01-487 
2O0'.-.9134. 01-734 5788 ATOL 
2133. 

WHEN FLYING couuct: miss Ingrid 
VVrhr for Jow cent fare* to 
Australia. Far East. Africa New 
York, and selected European des¬ 
tinations. Also we specialise In 
Middle East amt Gulf areas. May- 
fair Air Travel iAirline Agonist 

fioHf* *3SsMBq?* lineal. Telex 2obl67 Ingzia G. 

UNSPOILT PAXOS and Corfu. Villa* 
on, the sea with privacy, boat* 
and maid. 1?7« colour brochure 
Greek Islands Club. « High SL. 
Vvalton^n-ihames. Surrey. Tel.: 
W.-on-T. 20477 124 hrs,). 
ATA. 

CREECE SSS. Spain C48. Maly £23. 
Greek Island Sp -ctaitsis with our 
own colour brochure. Atr Suve 
Travel 23 Japey Galleries. 5C3 
Oxford St.. W.l. 01-406 1753.’ 
1743. ATOL S90B. 

SKI VAL D'ISERE.—Don't fntss 
out. An abundance of snow, .one 
vacs. 21 Jan in our started and 
B/c. accom. from £85 p.w. Sklvaj 
Ltd.. 01-200 60eO <A«L CPT 
ATOL 369B ». 

SKI ITALY. Last mls&te bargains 
and vacancies on most dales 
throughout the winter from only 
£79. Call C.P.T., 351 2191. 
ABTA. ATOL 369B. 

RELIABLE, economy flights to more 
than IOO destinations. Capricorn 
TTaveJ. 21 Fbury Bridge fltT.sWl. 
01-750 6152 (Airline Agents 1. 

FREE SUMMER 
IN AMERICA 

CAMP AMERICA ottora 
siu-tnls and loach era over 18 
a )'.>b for d weekn in an 
AniMlyn summer cam? teach- 
ton sports, arts and crafts. 
FREE return flight. V REE 
board. pc-ti;ct moncr. visa and 
2 uceW free Unit- write NOW 
lo CAMP AMERICA, Dcpl AS. 
,77 OuecRS Gale. London, 
S.W.7. or call 01-389 3223. 

SPECLAL INTEREST 
HOLIDAYS BY COACH 

WINE TOURS, \1slllng Bor¬ 
deaux. Loire Valley. Rhone 
Vaffry. EMnuy or Verona 
1 Ha 3 •. From £114. > 8 Days t. 
COOKERY COL'USES: In Brit- 
tarts'. Al St. MjIu or Koacoii. 
From £68. i5 Dav*>. Tree 
bitr-l'Ur- Ira hi llLUStX CON¬ 
TINENTAL. MIL LB AY DOCKS. 
PLYMOUTH. 10732 > 28333. 

■« HOUDAY 78 " as. seen on BBC. 
French Farm and Village liotlday 
Guld- 1978. 1.000 properties 
from £15 p.w. with pictures. 
Dlrec booking or through Freivit 
Governniont TourUI OfTlcr. 
£2.25. Euro-Slates Publlsblno. 14 
Burt SlrecL London EC3 ' T>. 

EUROSAVE BUDGET FLIGHTS. 
Greece from £35. Spain from 
.few. Italy from B39. SnlaM from 
£06, L'OA from £59. Mormxg 
Iran SHU. Eunww Travel. 157 

3 BEDROOM VILLA required- Ibfca. 
il* I 

dial 
___ __inged, 

area. Please tel. 550 0387 any 
lime. 

KENYA, due to cancellation, two 
spaces left On C.L.A. Safari. 17 
February departure. Full dotaua 
from Diana Shirt cS. Rinkn 
Kuhn. 19 Queen St Loudon. 
W.l. 01-499 4070. A.6.T.A. 

WORLD WTOE BEDUCnpWS. 
Europe, the America*. Africa. 
India. Middle East. Far East. Au»- 
tralusla.—Burlington Travel. 30A 
Sack villa street. London, w.l. 
01-439 8671. Alrttoc fluent*. 

FLY WINGSPAN economy- 
specialists to Australia. Middle 
East. Africa. S. Am«Jca «?£ 

BiZvPssss 
1 Airline Agent*!. 

ITALIAN VILLA Holidays or the 
Tuscan coast. Brochure: Bella glen 
Ltd.. 863 Green Lanes. London. 
N21. 01-360.7234 (ATOL 893B). 

EUROPE UNLIMITED. Gladlainr 
Air Aflte. 734 3212/3018/4308. 

LUXURY VILLAS. Mediterranean 
and Wost Indies. New brochures 
now available. Continental Villas, 
3« Sloune Street. London. SW1. 
01-245 fim. 

CORFU A ITALY-Join the dub 
and exiKTlrrco Uic fun of 4 villa 
party holiday. Brochure: Epsom 
40464. Jetslar Travel. 

CREEK CRUISING: Srlf-OII/sklp. 
pered yacht* bjsed Corfu: rram- 
£ 170 two weeks Informal motor 
crolstog on Small World I 
through Dodecanese and alarm 
Turkish coast—Travel tvorkihop' 
Small world. 5 Garrick Street. 
IfCUE 9XA: 01-836 7B3rt. 

SOUTHERN FRANCE.—Romantic 
medieval farmhouse, fully moder¬ 
nised. 6 d. bedrooms. 2 baih- 
roomS/W.C. Tet.; 01-794 »976. 

SKIING.—Few places departing 20 
Jan for 1 nr 2 wLv .it St. 
Johann. Austria. (89. Ti-mrek. 
SUcur. Kent. 01-302 6J26. 

DORDOGNE.—Guost hou->n ran tW 
English couple, modernised farm¬ 
house. Inc. choree. R. drown. 
La Guide. 24320 Vcrieiiiac. 
Franco. Tel-! fw'h nl7.", 

NR. CARCASSONNE. S. France.— 
Modernised .village hnuse. Sleeps 
4. spectacular scenery. Medlevnl 
Castle*._From p.w.—Tel. 
Oxford 730230 after 7 p.ro. 

AQUITAINE. FRANCE_Secluded 
farmhouse: sleeps S: midst vtoe- 
yards-orchards; all dates from 
E4D p.w.—Sun bury 87484 (after 
6, weak days 1. 

GREECE. — Pdopotussc. near 
MonumvaEtt. Isolated villa by 
sea. *loep* IQ. £.«j £6> o.vr. 
FenJort. Ebberslon Hall. Sc.ir- 
berongh. _ ft-L: U72 385526 be¬ 
tween 6'8 p.m. 

SKI SELVA-31M Jan. 4 Feb. 1 
or a persons req. Chalet party. 

0 daj Ring ay or eve. a*2 744|, 

FLY HIGH 
Prices from now until the end ol 

too year begin: 

PALMA 
MALAGA 
ALICANTE 
GERONA 
NICE 
MAHON 
ATHENS 
IBIZA 
CORFU 
FARO 
MALTA 
VALENCIA 
ROME 
RIMINI 

£38.00 
£40.00 
£40.00 
£47.50 

£50.50 
£49.50 
£58.50 
£48.50 
£61.50 
£52.50 
£67.50 
£52.50 
£58.50 
£51.50 

01-637 9664 
01-636 7317 

MIDAS 
Walnur house 

296 Reaem Street. W! 
ATOL 5B3B 

FAMILY SKI PARTY toFTaJne. 33 
March—2 Apr*.I. lnstrtic«on Blven 
lo aU suitidjnif. Reply SKJ Oluti 
ol Great Britain. 01-235 4711. 
agent. ATOL 669B ABTA. 

fAS. ^fhrXii. WSKSBSS: 

IF THERE’S a Cheaper 
Way o£ Travelling 

—We don't know it I. 
LOW cost flights oa 
iirilnM at LhC&o Lncrcdlbla 
nSSTsiuln trom £4o, Pom.- 
,7im £60. SyrfMrland 
''ram to7. IUW trom £61 and 
cTSce front tfiy- E. Europe 
from £52. 

allkarn travel 
41 Charing Cross Rd.. 

London. VT.C.3. 
01-437 6803 i Air Agents) 

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI 
UNBEATABLE BARGAINS 

FIS BriUsh Airways lo lha 
nsra 

^ i^^iifoof ihS JJR Pa" 
l* £i»j per weak *ud holiday 
prievs start at £*9. 
able " Almost • L'nbtsilable 7 
cSrtalnlyi SendTar ourln; 
fonuativo colour brochure. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
art Earls Ct. Rd.. k j ,66-1 
THE AN DORR-4 EXPELS 

01-937 5306 l ATOL 43281. 

travelair 
INTERNA nON AL LOW-COST 

TRAITL 
Travel to E., W-. S- Africa, 
todla. Far East. Australia. 
Specialists to lonq-distance. 
multi-destination niobTs. Con- 
side ruble Mtrtngs on Angl e and 
return frre*.—Write or 1 all 
1RA VELAIH- 2nd . noor -lti 

(Rya»°5ffi8: 
TAX- aua ta-J ' ATOL 109BDL. 

TO 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 

A score or more different 
hoUdai'S on 8 unique Greek 
Islands. 1978 brochure now 
available, it's a* near a* the 
pn> nc. 

9UNMEL> HOUDAYS 
455 cm ham Rd., London SWIO 

TcL: 01-361 3166 «24 hr. 1 
ABTA Member ATOL 382B 

EUROPE OR GREECE ? Fly. Euro, 
check. 542 4613/4. Air Agents. 

FOR SAXE 

WHITE GOLD 
BRACELET WATCH 

With blue fLapia Lazuli I dial 
and diamond surround. An 
exclusive Swiss design by 
Ccrtton. Brand new movement 
with full makeri* guarantee. 
iR.R.P. £2.500■ J Will accept 
£1.690. 
01-626 0331. Ref. A.C.C.VT 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Pancrna 
brought to *onr home toe. 
Sanderson and Sek«rs._All *ni«;S 
export lv made and fitted. All 

FOR SALE 

REMARKABLE 
WINE OFFER 
40,000 CASES 

MUST BE SOLD TOSS MOtr 

these are all flue quality v 
which you are Invited 
IA5TC BEhORB YOU BUY 

Telephone ur WIq for 
enormous clearance offer 
WarcbDusc open from 10 
to 6 p.m. Monday to Saim 
plenty of free parking foe 
and cars. Cheque. Oka*' 
Bankers Card. Cash also 
acceptable. - - . 
Uinudrorr Reserve Bn: C 
tuqne. This is j fniicrb qi , 
bubbly at a price von l 
almrd to nrink . . . S;. ■. n 

BcdDiolai* Nouteau ]uf 
must attractive light route . 
irinr Alto pienlj, of ti 
racy character . . £2 

Great Wap ping Wine T]; 
60 WflPPtN'a hich s ,1 ** 

LONDON. E.l. . * 

Tel.: 01488 39SS 
Goad* offered suo)ect tc 

OS 

- 

RESISTA CARPE' 

SALE NOW ON 

Bargains from fl.fr 
53-257 NEW KINGS HOA 

731 U6M 
113 BROMPTOiY ROAD. 
(OPP. BEAUCHAMP PL. 
LflTF .NIGHT WED. 589 

London's' larges 
independent plain c 

specialists 

QUALITY WIN! 

GompeliUve Price 

Larga - Selection 

MONSON A SALLE U 
17& Lbury Slrcat S 

1 u 1-730 81391 

BLUTHNER BOUDOIR PI 
33821SF. Good coadliini 
o.n.o.—‘Phone HawUnu 

WANTED 

WANTED URGENTLY.—S 
rel Organ fHurdy-Gurd 
Hugh Perry. 7*4 '913 
97Y 5293 eve*.' 

wanted: Old brocade 
curtain* for 3 Dree tour 
Window*. 351 1390. . 

LUXURY Garmon kttchcns at rasi 

feS HaSFS£^<£9£'%*r. 

hordmende cotow ielylaKto.^26 

aala. 

lORDMEf.--—- 
tnchea. Remoto contooL 
wSbed^ gtiL^ £150 ante* 
TeL 733 

OBTAIN ABUS. We obtain the 
unobtainable. Tlckots for sporting 
events, theatre Inc. Telephone 
01-839 6363 

GBEVY'S ZEBRA SKIN: ltt claM 
condition. Offers.—Burton) 3300 
<0X0IL ) - 

SEACO. 3 unique ofls. S4-JC6.O0O 
each. 01-373 6634. . • 

ENGLAND „ V WALES.—Ticket* 
wanted- 839 4440. 

SEE THE REAL CANADA by raU 
For a copy of CN's 197R Meole 
Leaf Tour brochure, 'phone 01' 
ceso "150. 

ZURICH from. £55.—Villa Flight. 
* ABTA ATOL 40LB. 01-499 8173; 
SAUZE D'OULX SKI CLUB. Nw 

also at Vcrbier. Apartments and/ 
or holds. Good club Wlril ***■ 
skiing. Vac*, all scraon. Phone 
Jane. Eexm 40454. _ „ . 

THE ALCARVE AGENCV family bM 
grown I Our programme now m- 
efudes Alnarve Agency, patrician 
Greece. Jamaican AJicrnaUve plus 
our new sensational area Villa 
Florida. For U10 first 'lm» they 
ora all tog rib nr to one gnmecus 
brochure called " Villa 1' world- 
wtdo Luxury Villa Uoildays. Make 
sort you see If. it's put r.r«r. 
From 61 Bromplon Road. London 
S.W.3. 01-584 6311 (ABTA 

AUSTRALIA. N.Z. and. U.S.A 
Economical fares „ wlto w«t 
personal advice.. 01-638 0411. 
Columbus TraireL _B§ London 
wall. E.C.2. A.B.T.A. .and 
ATOl 833B Bonded Airline 
Agent. . . . 

NEW era lo the Gulf and oihw 
worldwide destinations. New Era 
Travel. 01-037 TJ43 lAtr *cl*. * 

TRANS-AFRICA, leaving Feb. llUi. 
2 more urqenily needed ror tnalor 
expedition to Jo‘burp via Batura. 
Zaire Jungle and Ee« _Atrtcan 
game parks. 16 wks.. £955 tocL 
FuU details from Enconnlrr Over¬ 
land. 280 Old Dromptan Rn.. 
Lon. inn. S.W.5.—-Tel. 01-370 
(MU. 

EUROPE. Far East and In/b—■ 
Cheapest on the market—Glad¬ 
iator Air Agent*. 01-734 4708- 
3212. 

MALAGA £48. Vlltt Flight.--ABTA 
ATOL 4U1B.—01-499 8173. . . 

CANARIES. Malta. . Tunisia. 
Malores, wider sunshtnr. Apart¬ 
ments. hotots. flights. Bon A ven¬ 
ture. 01-WT 1640 ATOL H7«B. 

TENTREK.-—The first same to 
adventure travel. Mix in wlfh 
other JR-YS v«<ir olds v.’ho are 
fun loving and tree an 4 camping 
trr* lo Morocco. Greece. Turkey. 
Persia. Coralca or Scandinavia. 
2—7 weeks trek from £89. Bro¬ 
chure- Tenirek. Sldcup. Kent. 01- 
302 642b. 2J hours. 

EXOUISITE VILLA near unsaill 
, Sranlsh fishing port. Panoramic 

TfCWS. Pfiralo pool In glorious 
tec)ulied wiTOid. four dOi*le bed¬ 
rooms. four bn thrsom*. Phono: 
01.484 4084. djA- lime. 

THE PICK OF PORTUGAL'S 
VILLAS. You'll find them tn our 
brochure. Stylish villa*, modern 
apartments In tho elegant Algarve, 
tilth or without puol. Competitive 
prices. Ail have Welcome pack 
'fowl, wine, elc.i . Flhihr'vUla or 
villa i.Dly, Car hire ajTanotmmu. 
Suberbol Conlact; VUI»m»v. 
American Express. 9 SutToik 
Place. London. S.W.l. 01-R39 
7212. AllTA ATOL 151 A8. 

CORFU.—V|M.n and anarrmncs lo 
|e| prtvalely, sleeo 2-10. from 
Fiji n.w. Details: P. Scours*. 38 
ROM-hlH. Hampton. Mlddk. 979 
0913. rvenlnqs. 

CHEAP_SCHEDULE FLIGHTS.—. 
LaiaI Travel 437 6071 Air ahis. 

PROVENCE 8ANDOU 10 km. 
Attractive vtlla _ amonuet 
vlnertu-da. «pe6.4/5 from £.15 
p.w. Fi.hrti.irv 10 £115 p.w. 
AunuM. Tel. ■ Sevenoahs 8K42H3. 

WEEKENDS ABROAD. IOO Euro¬ 
pean d it ilria tip na. Flight, hotel, 
b’b from £-:•*» ineJ. Sea AIra 
Tra*d U1-B28 6144 f ABTA). 

BnmtMRHBmHnnii 
| KJTKPRICE TBAITL * 
™ SPAIN t4S S 
® ITALY 535 ■ 
■ ZURICH £50 ■ 
1 GERMANY ESS H 
S ATHENS tss 5 
■ Many other dtnunanons toe. S 
5 ™" Saar,, USA,'Cara*d«. 9 
■ 38 Maryfrtonq Nigh SL * 
■ Laorioo. W.l ■ 

01-486 7301/2/3/4 

ATTRACTIVE buvar musquash 
ooatr She io1-. Aam tsso 
OJLjO. Tei. 834 t/761. 

FREEZERS/FRIDCES. washing 
machines, dishwasher*. Beat bur 
priced. Buyers and_5eUer* Ud.. 
El9 1947/8468 or 743 4049 Any 

■ fimCi 
IBM Executive/Standan* Typewriters 

from C189. Offtco HHtallaUnn* 
Ltd., 01-079 6771. 

CARPETS. Geuulno es-exhlWHbu. 
SOp pec square yantf from 
Saprftire of Bond Strew. Ealing. 
W.5. 01-579 9111. 

DAVID HOCKNEY coloured MChlug. 
■■ Contra Jour In the. French 
Stole ". Private sale. No time- 
wasters.—01-553 0358._ 

BLUTHNER BOUDOIR GRAND. No. 
91450. Walnut case. Situated 
PWSriSfleld. Mart*. fit. 500.— 
—Phono _ Petersfield 5111 (9 
a.lu. to 5 pan.]. 

SCHOLTBS 7 WYSTTN CHOUSE. 
UwmvM. prices l 960 1300 
h. a c. 

Markson pianos taD. hire, buy 
and recon. piano*: IOO now and 
second-hand uprights .and grand* 
available. Our normal prices are 
cheaper than most others' aale 

Asa ssaRn&issgpki 
Artillere Pi.. S.E.18 101-854 
4517>. 

e CARDIFF ARMS PARK Deben¬ 
tures ror sole. Situated cm the 
half-way linn. Offers. Bo* OS77K. 
The Times. 

GORSS AND KALLMANN boudoir 
Brand : woU h>v«LwriI, main¬ 
tained : C600-—-01-722 Slilb 

JANUARY PIANO ^ SALE. Over¬ 
strung* trt. knockdown prices.— 
Ardlzaine planus, 28o TOO*,. 

piano JANUARY SALE, fantastic 
offer*. Bluthncr. Bechsteto and 
5ti>lnvRto uorlghlB 200 new 
nunlasnres from E560+ vat. 
RrcofuHCtoneil uprlglrta . and 
grands. Delivery U.K. and Con- 
tin mu wwiuy—oa guaranteed and 
after service. C«if Tor oro-view 
bargains. Fishers bf StnaUum. 
Plano Specialist*. 00-671 8403 
and 674 1074. 

SECOND HAND oCftCa funtilure 
bought and «K<L F.Q.E. 353 

A BLACK PERSIAN Lamb Goat 
mods by Bradleys hardly Used. 
EbOO.—BO* 0494 K. Tho Thnoa. 

PRIVATE COLLECTOR WlshM^tU 
purchase pro-1940 abstract Bri- 
_Osh^ painttoga- Boat OO08 K, Tiro 

RFimt' WITH A CLAVICHORD. 
Small. Gentle-voiced. personal, 
portable and perfect fey Be oi. 
Bip/hwny ptanos can**dorcd in 
qxchango. ufannatlnn from 01- 
853 6151. Morioy Gallorto*. 4 
BrimaiU H1U. SE13._ 

WAGNER PLAYS WAGNER better 
than anyone because he has a 
bettor range of hi-fi sad stereo 
music cctints at Dixon*. 64 New 
Bond Street, London. W.l. Call 
In or Phone Mr. Wagner on Ol- 

KSmv*1 diary by ft. Mejnertk- 
hagan. Box 0645 K. The Times. 

THE ,MONE?”saVhR5 

Eastern Rags 
BESURETHETRETOP_ 

QUALITY AND SAVE UP TO 50% 

Every Oftrijnl rug said a Realey & 
SMae lias Ms own CtnUtene of 
Aatteukfcy mUt Its place of origin 
god batch number noted. We've a 
fine selection of Afghans. Persians, 
Chinese aiaMO^h bdow West End 
prices ftwn £75-EOOQ. Penonal 
scrvKcto M ow aottsoers Coaw 
n<l bren» 9-S tradi bouts iadiided. 
OpporiteHotbom I’cidsti $(*600. 

ljHEAI»&SraVE\J 

ALL MAKES PIANOS. 
■ price*. Immediate attert 
01-008 7735. 

OLD desks, large boots 
que* bought Mr. F« 
4278. 

WIMBLEDON T E N N I - 
cr-ntro Court s»ats roqi 
day for the last 3 1 
6-8.—B.A.M.. &1-IY3 '- 

ALL BRANDED BEDS. 
otc. SavM up to 30 Sslivor.—B"-*cnwoad 

1-537 3646. 
BOOKS WANTED: Librar! “ 

Ions boughL Mr Fet- 
>28 4278. 

STEINWAY AND U 
plan« wrdusri. Up 
grands of any age cornJ - 
mediate decUdoo and j 
Hums Plano* Ltd. A* - 
for Freefone 6019. 

ATKIN SONS are MU1 MW 
pricas for old gold, - . 
lmnllar*. Uuipcds. 
Si„ .Knhjhtsbridge. S . 

ENGLAND V WALES ru-- 
uraurted. Star Greoo. 9t 

ASCOT BOX warned. W« 
nwHon*. 01 -930 5600. 

FURS BOUCHT. remodu 
19 5. M0U0-1 SL. W.l. 

ANIMALS AND B 

YORKSHIRE TERRIER 
Kennel 

h«bi» esstTBrsaia! 
4553. not waetand. 

GERMAN SHEPHERD 
Puppies. . Superb., tope Suameut. Black/go la 

1-876 9333- ^ . 
GERMAN Shorthaired 

Liver. F.T.. 8nrl slur. 
Dogs £60. bitth« ■£ 
Canon 219 (Exeterl. 

SERVICES 

HIGH CLAS: 
RESIDENTIAL I 

HOME 
Devonshire relaxati 

or recovery under tfw 
supcrvlsloo Of S4«. 
Harrop-WUltuno. M.l 
M.L.I., B.C.S.T. .UAd. 
Richardson. B3.M. 
have vacancies for I* 
gantiemon of >U nalii 
short or pentumeftl a. 
food. norstoa art 
colour T.V.. J» resale 

TM.: 03952 4803 
Lodge Rest Home. 1. 
atone Road. Briuoulh. 

DO YOU SUFFER 
MUSCULAJ 

RHEUMATISM/51' 
Muscular relief fc 

muscular troubles. . * 
lonston. Professional. - 
heal treatment gt«* f 
and old. Treotinenis 
In London. Also In 1 
and Exmouil). Ow 
appointment only. _ 
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